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.-.developments in.; the private . the system of amenity beds'6y 
sector did not.i*tti^u |i)(e iieakii ^which. a jpatiem, for. a- smhfi. 
service. - . . fee^ could get extra privacy 

Her present powers to regu- wmle- receiving health service 

would . have to be ’ reviewed! -J^rorn the Tory front bench' 
given tije. rofe ' the' y^olly -.pii-1'-Mr Fowler said that the number 
vate sector might play once the - of -private - beds in hospitals 
phasing " out had "been ' cbm-'--, amounted.to about one per.cent 
pi filed. . - of die. total. That was the tiny 

The govemriietLt had' decidwlCastle was seeking 
to . consider cKtertding t° destr^r and oh- , which-she 
powers of licensing tn nmhli* was spending so much time and 

. her and the secretaries of state en*rsy- . • . 
for Scotland and Wales to «tgu- borne specialists would 
late more closely the operation^- reconsider their future in this 
extent and development ofthecountry, tie said, not because 
private sector. They-would have they-wanted to go but because 
to guard against undesinable were being, forced oat. 
commercial or advertising praci ■ M^r °t, ^he people who used 
tices. ... ...private:beds were not the rich 

• c.' "■ • but those who were . insured 
prepared.;to con^Ut . under.-... medical insurance 

with the private- sector about schemes 
the new licensing system.; .it.'- •..* .' 
was intended-that: :i£rshould BMA reaction: Commenting on- 
coverall present nursing homes' Sirs Castle’s statement last 
as well , as any new ones Or night, Dr Derek Stevenson, sec- 
changes of use of old ones- . retary of the. British Medical 

MPs were' -assured that the Association, said that it removed 
medical profession and health any justification for wildcat 
service staff would be consulted ■ trade- union interference (Our. 
about the best way to; carry .out * Medical Reporter writes) , 
her pregramme. She would be -The-association would want 
baring discussions. ynth .the pro-.' to. know much more abont Mrs 
f ess ion to urge ; doctors.-m; Castle’s, .intentibn : to review 
introduce common waiting Jists. licensing arrangements -, for 
for -their paying and nonpaying - private hospitals. If ParHamexzt 
patients. legislated, the BMA would urge. 

She hoped that state hospitals the ' Government to taeilitate 
would continue to.trearoverseas the provision of alternatives. 
patients, although there must be which would be needed ’to" 
no qneue-jumpit®. - Any fees' ensure that the public could 
would go to the hospital service -continue to enjoy its right of 
and not to the consultants ; theJ choice. 
^eye^. ^ . charge would ^ Dr Stevenson said that the 
renewed- Realistic : charges; lBMA regretted that^ despite 
irould be made for services pro- the ,profession’s reasoned ad- 
vided to. thp private sector, vice* the Government intended 
although tt was not proposed.to to pursue its policy of elimin- 
charge for blood. - • \' ating. private beds from the 

. Meanwhile, .she added, while '■ health service, particularly as 
the phasing out was; 'continuing . that would involve the taxpayer 
she- intended--i«* reduce .fhe'--'in' making good a.considerable 
number, of ; :;priyaife:} befe in'.. tow of j-ev«me.\- 
areas . where thiflr- were trader •" 'As rfar- as docifirg; 
used. That - wottid „)be started '^£erned» the main‘porat. abtrar 
at .‘oncp-. and .she mmected. the- gdrisrnment policy on .private 
reuik h> j'be>.. a :»fe#BCtion; inlieds f.i* -fee'-, timing of the. 
England- bt X‘ten*;- or -. about V phasing out -They want k" to be • 
500 authorized beds. - done over three years. 
r- ‘ MriT Caale : emphasized that . ■ Pan-lfeMmyi^ary report, page S 

Queen paiises to look at a Hongkong 
vegetable stall during her visit yesterday. 
Report, page 16. 

Mew rulers in Saigon 

Singapore, May &—The new. 
Government-in South Vietnam 
today' ordered the immediate 
closure of all overseas missions 
set up by the. previous regime 
and indicated that new envoys 
Would be salt out soon 

North Vietnam also ordered a 
campaign, to ' increase produc¬ 
tion, urging workers to “ double 
their efforts” to help South 
Vietnam. The move was seen 
by observers as.the first of a 
series of measures towards the 
eventual unification of the two 
Vietnams. . .. 

:Tbe directives from Saigon 
nhd BanoJ were, reported by the 
Vietcbng’s Glai Phong - radio, 
monhorBd Vhere. 

MeanwhOe, the' processing W 
of refugees fevarii- 

ated from .South Vietnam -by 
ses contmues today in widely' 
scattered . reception centres. 
Some 40,000 are in Guam and. 
thousands more were flown 
there' today. from the; Philip¬ 

pines where they; were brought 
by the- American evacuation 
flotilla..' 
Bruce Palling writes from 
Bangkok : Thailand . today an¬ 
nounced a redaction of United 
Stares servicemen from 27,000 
to- just under 20,000 by the end 
of -June. American military 
sources say there are now only 
25,000 here, so the actual num¬ 
ber affected will be little more 
than 5,000. No mention was 
made of how many of the 350 
American military aircraft 
would be withdrawn. 
'. The civilian Government has 
pledged a total American mill* 
tary withdrawal by next March, 
bot observers consider that the 
shaky. coalition itself is not 
-expected to-survive for so long. 
The Thai armed ‘ forces. arie 
extremely reluctant to see tbe 
Americans withdraw totally. 

Photograph and other 
Indo-China news, page 6 

• Leading article, page 15 

Bill to allow 
more 
releases 
on bail 
By Peter Evans . 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

A Bill to give suitable people 
more chance of obtaining bail 
is to be introduced as soon as 
Parliament can find time for it, 
either this session or next. It is 
expected to embody a statutory 
presumption in favour of bail 
for an uuconvicred person when 
he is remanded or committed for 
trial. 

A new offence would be cre¬ 
ated of absconding while on 
bail, with the possibility of a 
prison sentence in serious 
cases. The change is intended to 
encourage courts to grant bail 
more often. 

The present system, in which 
a person undertakes to enter 
into a recognizance, is regarded 
as ineffectual. The surety sys¬ 
tem would be retained, but 
sureties would not be required 
as a matter of course. 

The Nome Office working 
party on bail, whose report was 
published a year ago, gave two 
grounds to justify retention of 
the system for appropriate 
cases. 

The first was that if a person 
of substance was prepared to 
stake his money on the likeli¬ 
hood of the defendant’s appear¬ 
ance, that provided some cor¬ 
roboration of his reliability. The 
second was that the obligation 
a defendant felt towards the 
person standing surety and the 
knowledge that he would for¬ 
feit it was a deterrent against 
absconding. 

Under the proposed changes, 
a magistrates’ court would 
always have to give reasons for 
refusing bail. They would be 
passed on to the judge in 
chambers or crown court in 
case the person applied there 
for bail. 

For courts to be able to 
grant bail, they must have suf¬ 
ficient information about the 
person before them. The BQl is 
expected to endorse the prin¬ 
ciple proposed by the working 
party that interviewing should 
be done by court staff. 

Although the provision of 
bail hostels, to house people 
without other accommodation 
and so increase their chances of 
obtaining bail, got off to a slow 
start, three are now open, as 
well as the original scheme run 
by the Salvation Army. Three 
more bail hostels are expected 
to open this year. . 

The broad intention of the 
Bill, -which js expected to ‘fol¬ 
low closely the working party’s 
recommendations, is that the 
number of persons remanded in 
custody should be kept to the 
minimum compatible with jus¬ 
tice. 

Minister wants big 
council rent rises 

Substantial increases in council 
house rents are expected'next 
year, Mr Crosland, Secretary of 
State for the Environment, told 
local authority associations yes¬ 
terday. The Government ex¬ 
pects the rises to do signifi¬ 
cantly more than merely keep 
pace with inflation. Although 
the new policy will be highly 
unpopular with many Labour- 

controlled councils and will 
bring accusations that the Con- 
servarive “fair rents” scheme 
is being introduced in another 
form, ministers feel that heavy 
pressjre is needed to stem the 
drain or. the Exchequer from 
rent subsidies. Pressure will be 
exerted bv means oF the rate 
support grant, which will de¬ 
pend or.> the extent -to which 
each council complies with 
Government policy Page - 

Christian Democrats real losers 
in W German elections 
The Christian Democrats,-who the board. Their platform of 
are m opposUion in the W«t An 
German Bundestag, emerge as jitt|e j^pp^c. The main bene- 
thfi main losers in the- Land, fj^aj-jes of returning public 
parliamentary elections in North confidence in Herr Schmidt’s 
R bin e-Westphalia and Saarland, coalition were the liberal Free 
in spite of small gains across Democrats Page D 
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By PauL Routiedge > V 
Labour :Edaor- ~ -fc.y-: •• r. ;• 
'After conceding pay rises-'of 

□P to 36 per ■ cent, to manual 
workers xn the electricity sup¬ 
ply industry,. the Government 
is facing: ;me; prospect ’-.of- one- 
day strikes by power-station 
engineers angered because fheir 
differentials have been eroded. 
■ The national executive of'the 
Electrical Power Engineers’ 
Association • will ■: ‘be reewnr. 
mended today by jNy negotiators 
to ballot me unions 28,000 
members for authority, to aril 
strikes in - the wake of the 
breakdown of /negotiations 
with die Electricity Gnundl .on 
a "claim for-pay-.rises! of. a third. 

The recommendation is 
almost certain to be endorsed 
and in- the ensmnelraEoi^ to be 
conducted by the Electoral Re¬ 
form Society, tius^ engineers are 
likely to repeat the nine-toone 
majority in favour oF.'support¬ 
ing iherr executive- given, in a 
similar ballot a few- years ago, 
albeit on 'a Jess mHitant pro¬ 
gramme - of -industrial' action. 
Under ■ the union’s foies,: a 
majority of three fif'-a or those 
balloted is necessary - for h 
strike to be in order. - ‘ 

Matters have came to a head 
1 because the engineas feel that 

20,000 more jobs must 
go, steel chief says 

an agreement made six months 
ago' to increase their pay by an 
average of a tenth- to restore 
differentials eroded in the past 
five years has been breached 
by the- Electricity Council. 

They argue that the employ¬ 
ers committed themselves to 
maintaining' their differentials 
oyer the .manual workers, who 
received 31 per cent on basic 
rates last month by threaten- 

- ing a strike of power- station 
workers. > 

•' ; .If. they do - strike, their 
-action will cause immense-dis¬ 
ruption to electricity supplies, 
because the engineers run the 
power stations and are respons¬ 
ible, for the national grid. 

.They ~ are . -highly qualified 
men earning up to £8,000 a year 
whose work cannot be per¬ 
formed- Tjy manual workers nr 
by the management. 

Mr_ John Lyons, general sec¬ 
retary of the association, siaid 

-last night:.M What We are con¬ 
cerned about is the integrity 
Of an agreement made last year 
which established new pay rela¬ 
tionships after a long period of 

. steady, decline and erosion. The 
.'Electricity Council’s present 
offer amounts, to a repudiation 
of that agreement' to restore 
apd maintain differentials.” 

: The offer is of rises of 20 per 
cent to :31- per cent; but fewer 
than. 100r fengineere would bene¬ 
fit from, die highest increase, 
and the'^average."according to 
muon estimates, is just over 21 
per -cent, a figure, consistent 
with the wage restraint guide¬ 
lines -of the social contract. 

-The . association’s leadership 
says that the Government must 
be deliberately choosing a con¬ 
frontation over i^s .'claim, .be¬ 
cause the. unipn’s general secre¬ 
tary had given a pubfic warning 
at the TUC Congress last year 
that . when differentials were 
restored -the; .power engineers 
would not allow them to be 
eroded-ajptra. , 

Mr Xybus -said that the. Gov¬ 
ernment’s embarrassmait over 
big rises was of its own malting. 
“Their decision on the Boyte 
report not to implement cbe 
proposals on pay. for-chairmen 
of. ^nationalized industries has 
had a serious effect in depress¬ 
ing pay at the top of industry, 
specifically . the ‘ pay of engi- 

‘ neersraelectricitysupply. 
“ One of the-Electricity Coun- 

ciPs problems is the enormous 
squeezing of differentials at the 
top which-'would result from 
conceding-oor claims.” 
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' RaQwaymen yesterday, Frank Chappie of the eTeori- 
demanded a generous interpre- ^yworkera, Mr Hugh Season 

I tut social contract of -the engineers and Mr. Jack 
5JS?.rofth£ given .to' of^e transport porker 
miners, -postmen, electricity - The unions are not .bound to 
nower workers and civil accept ihei finebngs of the 

of the Post OTfice workeas,- Mr gone when staff were prepared 
Frank Chappie of the eleerri- : to work in an industry and look 
rity-workers, Mr Hugh Scanlon . upon rt .as a sendee to the cem- 
Df the engineers and Mr. -Jack : munitynow they expect to be 
Jones, of toe transport workers, paid - die proper •. rate, and 
-. The unions are not .bound to7. rightly so/* 

Mr Herbert Farrixnund, the 
British'. Rail waysBoard. member 
for -industrial relations,, said 
there was ho point in.pretend¬ 
ing that' any combination of hpp„ VpU WmoHpTI eeneral qmcKiy. annsa x«mi, wmui rag mac any comomanon ot 

b«u beu A.t tie social contract hIf.tor farSt a amaller railway 
rho,r * «It needs bad not been repudiated bythe. system or icuttiug - staff could 
Chad capi- of Railwaymeo, said. it neera m vjtjc and-, pay, in the sborTSme avaUable. 

.q^dATpay restraint, guide-; ^tlraunio^SaSs ^ 

'lastSoSS -S Eritish0!^^ ^^ SgeA J'Lr ^ ^ ‘««* 
1 Uberation. ‘ ability^pay ^ ^fh'ving ^ ^ uSubligatiou to nmintain 

- for denying- ; radwayrnen ^ ^ce AprU, 5574. its empToyees’ • standard of -for..-, denying- ; railwaymeu 
adef iS j.te basic rates of pay-”^ 

He was rspeaking ..to the RaM- 
‘way -Staffs National Tribunal,- 

Goverrunent or TUC and-, pay, ic 
quoted the pay restraint, guide' ; for ‘tin 
lines - in its evidence, has 
offered 233 per cent increases, -'rri-^. - 
in line with the cost of hvmg 
rise, since April, X374. ® 

. -. Mr Weighell said that .mes- 
'sages, reaching his.union head-- signeo 
qcarters from members made; sraiuro 

mjoi-u** v* .vuiuuR oian vuuim 

pay, in-the short tune available, 
for die union, claims.1 

pS cent.: offw v»uld pmvote grass ropts 
I; %Mw- w«wk.n Tj rhp revolt. - .. i . ... i. 

. - .^-inareaseof-dtlefet^ per cent.. 
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straint. guide- ; for tiie. union-dairns.'.. 
ridence,. has The board, - he said, recog- 
^IofErnng P&e* itS-ofeiigatiou to maintain 
1374_ its , empToyees’ ■ standard of 
tid that mes-. living, and -the offer was ~de- 
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• . £97m, compared to £4m a year 
wrtr- in' which-.earlier. This! year-the board had 
ifl a 2X2.per asked the Government for £340m 
hnt, or "any to subsidize expected losses, on 
rtW aria, to passenger sendees, thus exceed- 
ihe present ? mg by £4dim the ahimai. ceiling 

r - puton such support hy the 1374- 
ton, generalRaUway.Act.. —, . 
» Associated . ''-A loss- of between £40m and 

r Israel_ He named Mr Xawrenra Daly. rejected the, view, that worka*. way. to meet tae rasiurant own 
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The British Steel Corporation 
yesterday officially revealed 
that it is now losing £2.5m a 
week and lvants to shed an addi¬ 
tional 20,000 workers in an 
attempt to remain profitable. 

The # redundancies, first 
hinted in a controversial state¬ 
ment two weeks ago by Sir 
Monty Finniston, the chairman, 
and confirmed by him in a 
letter to Mr Wedgwood Berm, 
Secretary of State for Industry, 
yesterday will be in addition to 
the 40,000 jobs to disappear 
under the BSC long-term 
strategy proposals currently sus¬ 
pended while being reviewed by 
the Government. 

In the letter Sir Monty said 
that'the precise extent of the 
reduced manning and the tim¬ 
ing for it were uncertain be¬ 
cause consultations with the 
unions were.still under way.. 

We are.acutely conscious of 
the human and social problems 
involved, but the corporation 
looks to the Government of the 
day to support us constantly in 
the essential strategy of con¬ 
tinuing the work of producing 
a modern steel industry—for on 
this depends in the years to 
come die jobs and wealth of 
those in the industry'and of the 
many more in the industries 
downstream, of us.” 

BSC’s plan is to increase out¬ 
put at its low-cost general steel 
plant at Scunthorpe and strip 
mill plants at Port Talbot and 
Lianwern, with the - general 
steel plants in Scotland being 
supplied with their ingots from 
Ravenscraig- The effect of this 
will be to trim between 7,500 
and 10,000 jobs in the general 
steels division and 9.000 to 
10,000 jobs in—the strip mill 
division. 
.. In the general steel division 

. the Clyde Iron Works, the 
Clydebridge and Lanarkshire 
open hearth plants and the 
Clydebridge slabbing mill 
would close. Iron and steel mak¬ 
ing at Shelton would stop and 
production would be reduced 
at ..Ea5t Moors, Teesside and 
Workington. In the strip mill 
division die iron and - steel- 
making facilities at Ebbw Vale 
would close. 

■ The proposal is -that the re¬ 
dundancies should take place 
during the''current. BSC finan¬ 
cial year. In addition other 
measures to save an estimated 
£90m a year are to be put into 
effect by the management. 

Sir Monty and Mr Bob 
Scholey, the BSC chief execu¬ 
tive, yesterday put thea plans 
for the new redundancies be-, 
fore the TUC steel committee. 
The committee, not unex¬ 
pectedly, rejected the proposals 
completely-, .but the fact that it 
took the trade union represen¬ 
tatives more than six hours to 

do so is seen by ESC officials 
as an indication that the union 
side appreciates the position 
within the corporation. 

Mr Bill Sirs, the general sec¬ 
retary-elect of the Iron and 
Steel Trades -Confederation, the 
largest union involved, said that 
the union representatives would 
be reporting back to their 
executives and would meet the 
BSC team again on May 19. 

“ The situation is very 
serious lie said. “ We shall 
be recommending that these 
proposals are not accepted. 

“ We shall put _ forward 
alternative, constructive pro¬ 
posals that should avoid mass 
redundance es.” 

Mr Sirs said thar the trade 
union committee had also rejec¬ 
ted a new request from BSC for 
a suspension of the guaranteed 
weekly wage agreement in the 
industry. “ We said that this was 
nor on ”, said Mr Sirs. The first 
such request was rejected a j 
month ago. I 

The management represenra- ' 
fives had outlined in detail to 1 
the trade union committee the 
financial position within BSC 
and made it clear that despite 
falling demand For the corpora¬ 
tion’s products — apart, from 
tubes and certain types of 
special steels— the Price Com¬ 
mission would soon be asked_to ! 
sanction new, substantial price 
increases to the consumer. 

The BSC board expected the 
recession in the industry to 
continue until well into the next 
financial year and that costs 
would rise by more than £800m 
this year. 

Sir Monty was present for the 
first part of yesterday’s meeting, 
when, in addition to outlining 
the initial redundancy propo¬ 
sals, he is understood to have 
told the trade union committee 
of bis detailed reply to the letter 
he had been given by Mr Berm 
a week ago in which he had 
been asked to give his views on 
such issues as redundancy. 

Mr Bent) is also understood 
to have discussed this subject 
when the trade uuion committee 
met him after its meeting with 
BSC, and it. is felt within the. 
industry that this matter will 
develop into a full-scale public 
debate on the running of the 
Corporation. 

The TUC committee, after it 
had discussed with Mr Benn the 
BSC proposals, went from his 
office to the House of Commons 
to meet informally with MPs 
from steelmaking constituencies. 

Mr Benn, the members of the 
committee said, had been sym¬ 
pathetic and they had told him 
that in xheir committee’s view 
the corporation’s proposals at 
this stage were completely un¬ 
acceptable-. 

Leading article, page 15 
. Full text of letter, page 20 

New Stonehouse 
report to MPs 
A second report on the parlia¬ 
mentary position of Mr John 
Stonehouse, the runa^vay MP, is 
to be published today by the 

I all-party Commons select com¬ 
mittee appointed to consider his 
case. This time it is expected 
to make a positive recommenda¬ 
tion on what to do 

Writ tern up, page 6 

Aerospace Bill 
under fibre 
Vickers and the General Electric 
Co, joint owners of the British 
Aircraft Corporation, came out 
strongly yesterday against the 
Government’s plans for state 
control of the aerospace in¬ 
dustry. fn a joint statement 
Vickers, whose chairman is 
Lord Robeos, and GEC, whose 
managing director is Sir Arnold 
W tins rack, described the 
nationalization Bill published 
last week as “doctrinaire and 
damaging” Page 37 

Leader page, 15 
Letters: On sixth form colleges 
from Mr David Terry: on food 

- prices la EEC from Mr Jim Spicer, 
MP ; oo the demonstration at New¬ 
market from Mr C. L. Loyd and 
Mr David Shanatt 
Leading articles: German elec¬ 
tions ; Vietnamese refugees; Sir 
Monty JFinruston’s reply to Mr 
Benn - 
Features* pages 9 and 14 
Roger Berthoud on Peter Shore, 
who says that 'Britain’s voice will 
be reduced to a squeak inside the 
EEC : Bernard Levin spends a day 
at Ascot; Tim Devlin meets a 
teacher who was forced out of the 
profession by “ tough girls ” at 
her school; Prudence Glynn on 
fashion 
Diary, page 14 
Michael Leapman raids the new 
buccaneers of the Caribbean in the 
tax evaders’ haven, the Cayman 
Islands 
Obituary, page 16 
Miss Vera Volkova 
Arts, page 7 
Paul Overy on Mantegna's 
Triumph of Caesar at Hampton 
Court; John Percival oo the Royal 

End of charge to 
the sewerless 
About 900,000 ratepayers in 
England and Wales will not 
have to pay sewerage charges in 
future, a High Court judge 
ruled vesterday. Mr Justice 
Phillips held that sewerage 
charges demanded where premi¬ 
ses were not connected to public 
sewers were illegal. 

Law Report, Page 9 

Sex discrimination: Pattern of 
discrimination is examined as 
Bill makes its way through 
Parliament_2 

Brain research: New studies 
have raised the long-term possi¬ 
bility of nerve fibre grafts to 
treat paralysis of the spine and 
other central nervous system 
disorders_ 4 

South Africa: The age of 
television arrived yesterday 
when the state broadcasting cor¬ 
poration put out a disappointing 
one-hour programme_6 

N Sea discovery: A new oilfield 
east of Orkney has been created 
after drilb'ng produced very 
high flow rates 17 

Ballet's summer plans; Concert 
reviews bv William Mann, Paul 
(Griffiths and Stephen Walsh 
Sport, pages 10 and 13 
Cricket: Low scoring in three 
Benson a.-nl Hedges Cup games; 
Tennis: Rex Bellamy reports on 
the Federation Cup ; Yachting: 
Officials plan to eliminate cheat¬ 
ing at regattas ; Racing: Prospects 
fur Chester and Windsor 
Business News, pages 17-12 
Slock markets: Sustained sellio? 

- hit equities jnd the FT Index 
closed 13.7 down at 315.0 
Financial Editor: Volatility' of 
market sentiment; American atti¬ 
tudes to international loans: 
Scope lor recovery at Tozer 
Kemslcy 
Business features: The implica¬ 
tions of the proposals for speed¬ 
ing np tax payments are examined 
by Oliver Stanley; Eric Wigham 
on how the two-party system is 
thwarting progress in industrial 
relations 

Business Diary : Clash of person¬ 
alities that led to the resignation 
of Jensen’s deputy managing 
director 

Home News 
EEC Referendum 
European News 
Overseas News 
Appointments 
Archaeology 
Arts 
Business 
Church 

2-4 Court 
i 4 Crossword 

5 Diary 
6 Engagements 

16 Features 
16 Law Report 

7 Letters 
17-22 Obituary 

16 Parliament 

16 Sale Room 
26 Science 
14 Sport 
16 TV & Radio 

9, 14 Theatres, etc 
9 25 Tears Ago 

15 Universities 
16 Weather 
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lake action now 
to provide 

School Fees 
The sooner you a l-L ihe 

Jess it cosls-and the more r \ 
Ihmly the load is spread. ( L 

C.Howard& Partners^ #* 
are the leading specialists Vi -C >■ I**7 - 
in School Fee Insurance. l ) (ijgsg* 

. We have helped 
JileraUy thousands ^ 
of parents to pro- - Vl ji* Leg? 
vide their children ttr/'z/w. 
with the benefits jPl 
of a private edu- ( V W 
cation,without ./ fv 
linancial stress. Ti| _^jL - JJ 

We have a 
rangeofplans available, based on capital or income payments, 
ora mixture of both. 

An allowance zo help com bid inflation is built in. For 
example: if your child is now one year old.a capital payment 
of£2Xt00noiv/j/f/.van annual payment of£310 sliould provide 
total fees of £12.000 (from age Si in return lor :t total net 
investment off6.650. £4,000capital u ould be returned to you 
?n the final year of the plan! 

The rijjjht plan can transform the financial situation of 
parents while their children arc at school -us w ell as insuring 
the fees should the parents die before schooling is completed. 

. The sooneryou suirl.ibe better! Send off the coupon now 
for fuller information. 

C.Howard & Partners 
The leading Specialists in School Fee PI a hs 

rAmc-wW iwjiiil iTtWi/i at i-ii^.'h./iih'/ tW pAiiiv 

| Past ibC.IIwvrJ £. Partners,MiinrHuifee. 177 Rc^ont Ntr«-i Li.iJun \\ I. 
I^futcphiinc 01 - 1. 
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HOME NEWS 

Government aims for 
a a 

ng increases m 
house rents 

Bv John Young 
Planning Reporter 

The Government is looking 
for substantial increases in coun¬ 
cil rents next year. Mr Crosiand, 
Secretary of State tor the 
Environment* told die local 
authority associations yesterday. 
It would expect the rises to be 
very much larger than this year 
and" do significantly more than 
merely keep pace with inflation. 

Ministers are clearly aware 
that the new policy will be 
highly unpopular with many 
Lebourcontrolled councils and 
will bring accusations that die 
Government is reintroducing the 
Conservative fair rents 
scheme in another form. But 
ti:ev feel that heave pressure is 
needed to stem the drain on 

Exchequer resources from rem 
subsidies. 

Department statistics show 
that in 1968 rents accounted 
for 74- per cent of local authori¬ 
ties' housing revenue. This year 
their contribution has dropped 
to 53 per cenr and the growing 
titiume of subsidies is swallow¬ 
ing up money which could go 
to meet other housing needs. 

The iron hand will be exer¬ 
cized by means of the rate- 
support grant. which trill 
depend in" each case on the 
extent to which a couucil is 
prepared to comply with Gov¬ 
ernment policy. Some councils 
may 2ttempr id shift the burden 
nit to the rates, but it is hoped 
that they v/ill be fen*. 

With the spectre of Clay 
Cross In the background, minis¬ 

ters are emphasizing that there 
is no Question of reverting to 
the Bousing Finance Act, 1972. 
There will be no rent scrutiny 
boards. 

Mr Crosiand also told the 
associations that he proposed 
to reallocate £100m from local 
authorities’ provision Cor home 
loans to finance the acquisition 
and rehabilitation of privately 
owned property. 

Some £40ra will be spent on 
“ municipalization ” and the 
other f60m on improvements, 
which will partially compensate 
for the drastic cuts in the pro¬ 
gramme imposed last March. 
Municipalization last year cost 
some ElSOra and the Govern¬ 
ment wants to see roughly the 
same expenditure this year. 

He said he realized that the 
cuts were causing severe diffi¬ 
culties aod the decision to 
reduce councils’ lending powers 
was simply a question of priori¬ 
ties. He pointed out that Gov¬ 
ernment expenditure on housing 
bad risen in the last two years 
from some £2,500m to £3,500m 
and therefore any talk of sacri¬ 
ficing the Labour Party's 
priorities was absurd. 

Mr Crosiand is to meet the 
building societies next Thursday 
to discuss ivays in which they 
might meet the shortfall in local 
authority lending. A study 
group is also to be set up under 
the chairmanship of Mr Free- 
son. Minister for Housing and 
Construction, to work out 
future housing priorities. 

confusion over 
housing balks councils 
By John Young 

-Srone/ield Street, Islington, 
Peatman _ Street, Lambeth, and 
Frith wood Avenue, Hillingdon, 
nre as different from each other 
as any three London streets 
could "be. But each tn its way 
illustrates the present housing 
crisis. 

Stonefield Street lies in that 
swathe of Georgian north 
London which, after years of 
decline, in the last IS years has 
experienced a middle-class in¬ 
vasion. Concerned that “geatri- 
ficaiion” was driving long-time 
residents from their homes, 
Islington council began buying 
properties more or less when¬ 
ever and wherever it could. 

Houses in Stonefield Street 
cost i; some £15,000 each, and 
modernization and conversion 
will eventually add £35.000 a 
house. Last January the council 
told the Government that it 
wanted to spend £l9m on re¬ 
habilitation this year. 

But such expenditure re¬ 
quires government authoriza¬ 
tion and. to the council's 
dismay, Mr Crosiand. Secretary 
of State for the Environment, 
would permit only £$nt. 

Mrs Margaret Watson, 
Islington's housing chairman, 
complained that the council 
would be able to begin rehabili¬ 
tating only about a third of the 
1.000 proposed for this year and 
was in danger oF becoming the 
borough's biggest slum land¬ 
lord. 

Tbe paradox is that no re¬ 
strictions have been placed on 
demolition and redevelopment 
schemes. Pearman Street, for 
example, is a quiet backwater 
in the hinterland of Waterloo. 
Its Victorian architecture is un¬ 

distinguished and it is derelict 
at one end. But several houses, 
painted in pastel shades, look 
charming. 

It houses a lively community 
of more than 20 national 
origins, virtually all of whom 
want to stay. Yet Lambeth 
council, with a compulsory pur¬ 
chase order on the houses, is, 
in the words of a community 
leader, “ relentlessly pursu¬ 
ing ” its plans to demolish them 
in a wholesale redevelopment 
project. 

At a public inquiry into the 
purchase order in March counsel 
for the borough stated that 
there was no legal obligation for 
the council to state satisfactorily 
that its resources were suffi¬ 
cient. “The question of cost is 
irrelevant to this inquiry, and 
the district valuer's report must 
be confidential " he added. 

No 17 Fritbwood Avenue, a 
large, handsome twentieth- 
century house in a leafy suburb 
on the outer fringe of the metro¬ 
polis, was acquired recently for 
£123,500 by Hillingdon council, 
which wanted to demolish it and 
replace it with 10 garages 

After protests the council 
changed its plans for the site 
to include four three-bedroom 
houses, a maisonette, three 
garages and five parking spaces. 

Residents suspect a political 
plan to redevelop tbe area for 
municipal housing at a “ wholly 
inappropriate" density. At all 
events, the scheme appears to 
run directly counter to the 
Government’s stipulation that 
sound houses should not be 
demolished, and that local 
authorities should not devote 
scarce resources to providing 
garages. 

limitation on Land Bill 
Dy Our Planning Reporter 

It was not the Government’s 
intention to make the Commun¬ 
ity Land Ei!l apply to every 
minor development in the 
country, Mr John Silkin. Tvlini- 
^rar for Planning and Local 
Government, said yesterday. 
That assurance came towards 
ri-e end of u speech at the 
::nnu.d luncheon of the British 
Property Federation, and caused 
a ■ flurry or speculation about 
v.hur exactly _ the minister 
meant by " minor \ 

It appears that in the case of 
certain small housebuilding 
projects, particularly on “ in. 

fill ” sites, the Government may 
be prepared to waive the duty 
of local authorities to acquire 
the land in the name of the 
** community’The same may 
apply to small extensions to 
industrial buildings. 

The criterion is likely to be 
whether the market value of 
the land would materially 
increase if it was offered for 
sale with planning permission, 
thereby creating a profit which 
should accrue to the com¬ 
munity. But ministers feel that 
to write any exemptions into 
the Bill would be to create pos¬ 
sible loopholes. 

\ 
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Medical schools abandon quotas, London Transport takes on women drivers, 

Sex discrimination seems in retreat, but women are not convince! t * 
David Leigh, in his second 
article about sex discrimination, 
considers the present pattern 
or discrimination in Britton. 

Every few months, for many 
years, British Rail has patiently 
explained to those who ask why 
there are no women train 
drivers as in Russia, that none 
ever applies. But throughout 
the entire spectrum of jobs and 
services, sex discrimination U 
giving the impression of melting 
like snow in the path of tbe 
imminent legislation against it. 

Women have hitherto been 
allowed to work as postmen 
only when no men were avail¬ 
able. They have no seniority 
rights and are liable to dis¬ 
missal if men want their jobs. 
The Union of Post Office 
Workers is expected to accept 
proposals at its conference this 
month to give women full 

rights, in return for carrying 
the same weight of letters as 
men. There are 1,460 full-time 
and another 7,699 parr-rizne 
women postal workers, out of a 
workforce of 100,000. 

Oxford University is already 
crumbling as a bastion of male 
privilege. About a quarter of 
Its eight thousand undergradu¬ 
ates are women and the univer¬ 
sity hopes that the Bill’s exemp- 

In medical schools, the quota dons for,single-sex colleges and 
arrangements for admitting 
women, long regarded as a de¬ 
vice for preferring to train 
potentially longer-serving men 
doctors, have been abandoned. 
Last year, of 3,276 first-year 
pre-cKnical students admitted, 
34 per cent were women. 
Further, the proportion of suc¬ 
cessful women applicants was 
higher . than that of women’s 
applications. Whether that will 
remain the case when more 
women start ro apply is another 
matter: a Department of Edu¬ 
cation and Science investiga¬ 
tion in 1973 showed many 
schools believed women appli¬ 
cants stood a poor chance. 

transitional ” colleges will 
allow the five coeducational col¬ 
leges to carry on with their 
w gentleman's agreement ” to in¬ 
crease ' women’s admissions 
gently from a base of about 100 
set so as not to poach talent 
from the five exclusively 
women’s colleges. 

Trade unions have accepted 
the prospect of the Bill blandly, 
and some battles have already 
been won. London Transport 
employs 11 women bus drivers, 
and there are women brick¬ 
layers.- But the penetration of 
women into traditionally mascu¬ 
line jobs threatened by tech¬ 
nology is bound to' be slow. 

There are. for example, not to confine women to a separate -allied, imhW 
mere are, ivi fn^ce* they will have tor extend -statutory ngbt 

only no women train drivers, a ro\e where "it" does not 'crunlaaied again 
job which demands a seven to already c^ctt into jobs.such as. will be allowed t 
ten year climb up through (jetectf0Ilj dog-handling and' the course of o- 
srades derived from the days ; .■■■ ■. Even at the in 
of steam, but also.no women National Association of sex discriminatic 
°uards. The reasons given are Schoolmasters already is to on the retreat: i 
awkward shift work and the amalgamate with the "Union by the Pre-Scht 
need to do heavy work. 0f Women Teachers (that Jed Association sale 

Personnel officers throughout to the general secretary the newly published 
industry are going to have to XJWT’s resigning in_protest, to . childrea, .the i 

such job patterns, fre- sec up a splinter union). Men showed toddlers 
%££ irrational m the fbtt only" bare In public.houses w® 
place, to see if they will have to dose their doors, tele¬ 
weather scrutiny bytiie planned. vision rental companies wui 
Equal Opportunities Cotnmis- have to stop asking male 
sion. If the com mission's pro- guarantors; ■ ■ those bmi'5“r 
nosed staff of 400 is energetic societies • and insurance oom- 
employers will find themselves parties which aye women worse 
having to justify, for example, mortgage facilities than men 
promoting people only w*tb a will, have to stop; hcenang 
set length of continuous service, justices will, not be aue- 
or employing only people who to. refuse women, public 
can lift particular weights. house licences on that ground 

Police forces will be unable alone; male midwives will be 

ably un-sexist thi 
But -most em 

terns may be mut 
rooted . than. ’’ It 
cure. Behind the: 
tisements, which 
to speak of “ 
“postmen” wit 
“both, sexes, may 
women, at least, b 
will go on much 
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Teachers’ 26 pc claim 
goes to arbitration 
By a Staff Reporter 

A 26 per cent pay claim on 
behalf of 460,000 teachers in 
England and Wales is to go to 
arbitration. That was agreed by 
both sides at a meeting of the 
Burnham pay negotiating com¬ 
mittee in London yesterday, 
after talks on the claim euded 
in deadlock. 

The teachers’ panel originally 
claimed 20 per cent, but raised 
that by 6 per cent on the basis 
of comparability with the recent 
Civil Service pay award. . 

Mr Douglas McAvoy, deputy 
general secretary oE the National 
Union of Teachers, said that 
yesterday's talks broke down on 
the issue’of comparability, which 
the management panel had said 
it was not prepared to consider. 

Tbe management side said 
that its offer, costing £170m 
would adhere to the social co^.. 
tract by keeping teachers* 
salaries level with an increase 
in the cost of living of just over 
21 per cent. 

The unions said tbe offer was 
worth only about 15\ per cent. 
They say their 26 per cent claim 
would cost between £240m and 
£250ra. but management esti¬ 
mates it at £275m. 

Mr McAvoy said he hoped 
the arbitrators would reach d 

decision by the end of June. 
The award will be backdated to 
April J. 
Dons plan protest: Strikes and 
rallies are to be held today at 
many universities ’ in a day of 
action called by the Association 
of University Teachers to pro¬ 
test against the Government’s 
attitude to university pay. 

There were signs last night 
of a softening in the Govern¬ 
ment’s hard line, however. Mr 
Prentice, Secretary of State for 
Education and Science, an¬ 
nounced that he expects to meet 
the universities' side of the 
negotiating committee later 
this week, when arbitration may 
be considered. 

Mr L. Sapper, tbe associa¬ 
tion's general secretary, said 
yesterday that almost all uni¬ 
versities* would be affected by 
today's action, either for all or 
part" of the day. He said the 
walkout, involving- staff from 
the highest professors to junior 
lecturers and research assist¬ 
ants, would be unprecedented. 

It arose from the fact that 
since October, 1973, university 
teachers had received a rise of 
only 7 per cent, and threshold 
increases. Negotiations over a 
rise to date from next October 
have broken down. 

Dons outraged, page 14 

rrs GREAT TO 
irijfaBE "AUVB rjg 

Good start for new paper: The 
front page of tbe Scottish Doily 
News. which was published for 
the first time_ yesterday. All 
300,000 copies" were sold and 
demand greatly exceeded 
supply. The workers’ co-opera¬ 
tive publishing the newspaper 
on the former Beaverbrook 
presses in Glasgow said: “We 
expected the first day to be 
good, but has been tremendous. 
The appetite for the paper is 
obviously stronger than we anti¬ 
cipated.” Mr Robert Maxwell, 
the publisher and co-chairman 
of the works council which run5 
the paper, said in Edinburgh 
that the newspaper could have 
sold a million copies. 

Tories harden line on Ulster 
By Our Political Editor 

The Conservative Shadow 
Cabinet in the. aftermath of 
the Northern Ireland Conven¬ 
tion elections, will oppose the 
Labour Government’s i*)Hcy of 
releasing detainees. That does 
not mean there has been a har¬ 
dening of die Conservative 
leaders’ opinion against the 
Government’s general handling 
of the Northern Ireland situa¬ 
tion and the bipartisan policy 
was said last night to be as 
acceptable as ever. 

But there need be no doubt, 
that leading Conservatives are 
convinced that an indefinite 
period of direct rule of North¬ 
ern Ireland from Westminster 
now lies ahead; and Mr White- 
law, the former Secretary of 
State for Northern Ireland, has 
let it be known that he sup¬ 
ports the attitude adopted by 
Mr Airey Neave, who now 
leads for the- Opposition on 
Irish affairs. 

Conservatives continue to 
respect Mr Rees, the Secretary 
of State, but they feel that his 
failure to create the right con¬ 
ditions for a Convention,, for 
all bis good intentions, raises a 
question about bis future user 
fulness.. 

Mr Rees’s attempt to escape 
from open-ended military in¬ 
volvement in the settlement of 
Ulster is considered to have 
petered out and by implication 

there must therefore be a 
readiness to return, if need be, 
to the post-election realities of 
life in Northern Ireland. 

Nevertheless, Mir Neave and 
the Shadow Cabinet accept that 
there most be a continuance of 
the effort by Westminster ■ to 
establish a durable • peace in 
Northern Ireland, although 
there is markedly less faith 
now in the concept of power¬ 
sharing. . • ... 
First meeting-. The first "meet¬ 
ing of Ulster’s Constitutional 
Convention is expected to be 
held on Thursday ... (Stewart. 
Tendler writes from Belfast). 
The 78 members will then begin 
their work on the future of the 
province by choosing a com¬ 
mittee to discuss rules and 
procedure for the debates. 

The timing of the first meet¬ 
ing was decided yesterday at 
a conference of the party 
leaders with Sir Robert Lowry, 
the Convention’s chairman, id 
the Parliament . building at 
Stormont. 

Mr William Craig; tbe Rev 
Ian Paisley,, and Mr Harry 
West, the three “ loyalist” 
coalition leaders, sat at yester¬ 
day’s meeting alongside Mr 
Gerard Fitt, of . the Social 
Democratic and Labour Party, 
Mr Brian Faulkner, of the 
Unionist Party of Northern Ire¬ 
land, and Mr Oliver Napier, of 
the Alliance Party- 

In a joint stat 
end of the meetir 
and the party ! 
“ All leaders agfe 
sire to see tbe-inl 
of this oppornri 
elected Constituti 
tiqn." 

Outside aftervre 
ley said he expe< 
ventiou to last . : 
months, and indu^ V * \ » 
recess.- He said:.!. • 
today, that if tfafiT ‘ 
do anything thej 
We have a major 
Westminster term.1 
“We are noted 
reason, ft will bt 
ConventioD." 

It seems dear th 
with its majority 
not slow to press 
yesterday. The i 
procedure, which i 
report in two w* 
made up with 
proportion to pa 
in tbe Convention. 

Tbe real work 
vention will not b 
questions of pr 
standing orders 
established. It is 
note chat Mr Pah 
been credited by 
staff- at' Stormont 
siderable and nr 
a parliamentary m 
in the advantages 
procedure. 

Postal ballot j Conf erence to discuss Benn plan 
success 
for moderates 
By Our Labour Staff 

By a narrow majority, 
moderares in tbe Amalgamated 
Union of Engineering Workers 
defeated an attempt by left¬ 
wingers to abandon the system 
of postal balloting for the elec¬ 
tion of full-time officers and 
revert to the former procedure 
of voting at branch meetings. 

The union’s rules revision 
conference, meeting in Black¬ 
pool, voted by 27 to 25 yester¬ 
day against an, amendment to 
the existing rule. Left-wingers 
argued chat rbe postal ballot, 
while it increased participa¬ 
tion, opened elections to out¬ 
side influences, particularly 
cbe press. 

They quoted the present 
election for the vacant post of 
general secretary in which the 
right-wing candidate, Mr John 
Boyd, has been given strong 
endorsement in many news¬ 
papers. Particular columnists 
named included Bernard Levin 
of The Times and Woodrow 
Wyatt of the Sundae Mirror. 

Right-wingers argued that 
the increase in participation 
over the old branch voting sys¬ 
tem amply justified the in¬ 
creased expense of postal bal¬ 
loting. 

The AUEW is the one big 
union to make extensive •-•se of 
postal ballots for electing its 
lull-rime officers, including the 
executive. general secretary 
and president. The system was 
adopted in 1972 by a majority 
of one in tbe rules revision 
committee. 

Continued from page 1 
That quick repudiation of the 

scheme came after there had 
been hostile reactions in the 
City and from the managers ot 
pension funds. When it was dis¬ 
cussed bv the home policy com¬ 
mittee of the party last nigbt.it 
was reported that Mr Benn had 
agreed, to an important amend¬ 
ment. 

In this he sought to give an 
assurance that money from 
pension funds would be invested 
in a manner approved by the 
Occupational Pensions Board 
according to provisions in the 
Social Security Pensions Bill, 
now before Parliament, so that 
the resources of any fund or in¬ 
surance institution would be 
available to meet liabilities 

The document, nevertheless, 
was critically examined last 
night by the home affairs com¬ 
mittee and there was no desire 
to endorse it without wider con¬ 
sultations. On the suggestion of 
Mrs Williams, Secretary of State 
for Prices and Consumer Pro¬ 
tection, who was strongly sup- 

F< .ortud by Mr Healey, Chancel- 
.or of the Exchequer, it was 
agreed that there should be a 
full day’s conference to discuss 
tbe details. 

Representatives of tbe TUC, 
experts in Insurance and pen¬ 
sions, academics, nhe industrial 
policy subcommittee' and mem¬ 
bers’of the national executive 
will a trend. 

The move, which could result 
in further modifications, will 
have the backing" Of .Mr Wilson, 
who wiil no doubt .attend. Mr 
Bean’s plan to ’divert institu¬ 
tional funds is a .follow-up to. 
bis pre-Budget statement that 
industrial development needs 
to be doubled to £6,000m a year 
to combat the contraction ...of 
manufacturing industry.. 

The document stares: 
Insurance and pension companies- 
should be required to cbannel. 
minim'nn proportions of their new 
funds as loans to the National 
Enterprise Board or other public 
enterprises; as loans or new 
equity in large companies to 
finance investment approved under 

planning agreements; or through 
a fund ro finance manufacturing 
investment by small and medium- 
siaed companies. 

Apparently Mr Benn had 
modified the original statement 
by adding chat the proportiotr 
to be reinvested would be 
“ agreed . He then added a 
new section stating 5 
There would, clearly have to be 
assurance to policyholders over 
the financial security ', of funds 
channelled to Industry in this 
way, which takes account of the 
minimum standards laid down in 
Labour’s new pensions BUI. 

The statement continued: 
The only long-term guarantee of 
tbe real value of pensions resides 
in the prosperity of the economy 
as a whole, and from tins stand¬ 
point a high and stable level ot 
investment is - Ksendal to the 
security of pension funds. -- 
Half of the cost of- the industrial 
programme pught be found, from 
institutional sources. The other 
half, to be .financed, from taxation 
or planned reallocation of puhne 

• expenditure, would then Impose 
a budgetary cost rising over a 
five-10-year period by only £200m- 

;£300m a year. 

£48,500 for man 
who cannot 
take a joke 

Mr Harold Brooks, aged 22, 

a clock repairer, of Gunnxslake, 

Cornwall, received £48,500 

agreed damages in the High 

Court yesterday for road crish 

injuries -feat were said, to have 

taken ’all .the fun out of his 

life, r 
AnnounriLog the^ward^ Jtfr 

Esyr Lewisj QC, his counsel, 
■told .Mr Justice - Willis - that-he% 
suffered multiple injuries and 
brain damage in the accident’ 
in 1969 which- had changed ids; 
personality. “He carunot iake a 
joke and, becahse*.of-this; finds 
other people-make fan.of- 
cojmsel saLcL •.. 

The sward' was - .against ftfr 
Alan Spice, - -of ' CrockenMH 
Swanley, Kent, with whose van 
Mr Brooks’s. motor cycle. was . 
in collision. - ' •■■■ • •*'* ■ 

Farmers t 
police in 
eggs proh 

Demonstrations 
ized at Southamt 
mouth last nigh 
about imports of 
eggs. 
. At Southampro: 
defied police ord* 
through the dock . 
occurred. 

The farmers d 
and vans into the 
blocked the road 
Cross-channel fer 
Police noted the 
numbers of the 
asked the drivers 
farmers refused, 
docks after block! 
road-fbi UO mmu 

'.j; At ' Plymouth 
demonstrating fan 
prevent, al consign 
from the Britt an; 
taken out of the 
gathered 'outside 
Mill bay docks, bu 
inside and were 
-across-tbe road k 

‘Tribune’ group to oppose 
defence expenditure 

Correction 
Tb« Justice of the recce, frr.ra 

which comments were quoted in 
a news agency report pub'.ish-.d 
yesterday about the Jaw of solicit¬ 
ing, was wrongly described as 

tbe magazine of the Magistrates’ 
Association 

; By Our Political Staff 

1 Tribune group Labour MPs 
decided last night to press an 
amendment to the Govem- 

; mend'- motion approving the 
: defence estimates which is 

being debated in tbe Commons 
‘ today and tomorrow. 
, Tabled in the names of Mr 
• Robin Cook (Edinburgh, 
Centrali. Mr Stanley Newens 
itiarlowi. Miss Josephine 
Richardson (Barking, Barking), 
jjui Mr Frank Aliaun (’Salford, 

: t-ast., the amendment opposes 
; the estimates on tbe ground 
'" that in tbe present critical 
; economic circumstances tbe 
j Government proposes an in- 
< crease in arms expenditure in 

real terms over future years*- 
They say that the Statement 

oo the estimates commits 
Britain for the next 10 years to 
speud a higher proportion of 
the gross national product on 
defence than any of our main 
European allies; fails to pro¬ 
pose big reductions in impor¬ 
tant weapon projects; and still 
leaves Britain with unjustifi¬ 
able commitments east of Suez. 

The Tribune group will meet 
again when it'is known 3 the 
amaidment is to be called by 
tbe Speaker, If it is, they will 
have the chance to show their 
disagreement with the Govern- 
meat's decision on the level_ of 
spending without - risking 
.defeating the Government. 

Letter ‘asked 
stand aside in 

soldiers to 
Scotland ’ 

A letter to British soldiers 
asking them to stand aside in 
a fight for “ Free Scotland r 
read at tbe trial at the High 
Court in Glasgow yesterday of 
seven men accused of plotting 
to further the purposes of the 
.secret Scottish Army of the Pro¬ 
visional Government. The docu¬ 
ment, it was stared, said: “We 
have no alternative but ro fight 
with physical force.” 

The seven men are alleged to 
have planned to break into 
defence establishments _ a: 
Chatham, Sandhurst, Catrerick. 
Roayth. and Garelochfcead. Zt is 
alleged that they wanted to dis¬ 
rupt power supplies in Scotland 
fay destroying daisi.i and power 
stations and intended w jjlow- 
up employment exchanges, lhey 
are also 'accused of an £5,000 
bank robbery. 

The letter, read by Dot Con¬ 
stable Ian Henderson, who said 
be found it at the home of one 
of the accused, was addressed 
to ail serving soldiers. It was 
signed Saor Alba, Gaelic tor 
Free Scotland. 

It said: “ By now most of you 
will have served in Northern 
Ireland. You will have suffered 
all the Indignities of the miii- 

tai-y force in occupation of a 
civilian population Do you like 
it ? No. 

-'Well, bo prepared to do the 
same in Glasgow, Birmingham, 
Dundee und Edioburgh and 
other industrial centres of the 
United Kingdom. The English 
bosses have' made a complete 
much-up of ti»e whole situation 
and hare made the ordinarv 
man in die streets pay for their 
mistake. We will strike to free 
ourselves from the type of per¬ 
sons whu have been ruling us 
from London for so long and 
other boct-lickers.” 

Tbe letter also said: “ The 
Labour Parry and other parties 
ot the Left have failed to fight 
f«r Scotland. We have no alter¬ 
native but to fight with physical 
force. We ask you to stand 
usioV Pa-is diis leaflet on to 
other men.” 

The accused arc : Alistair Smith. 
a-:.-d 23, of Colgrain Street. 
Ruchill: William Murray, aged 
43. of Earl Street. Scotstoun, both 
Ciasqovr; Frederick Boothby, of 
3 reach ton. Strathclyde : Tony 
Tarn'ja, of no fixed address; Wil¬ 
liam Anderson, aged 35, of Sorinq- 

■h!i! Crescent. Aberdeen ; William 
Beil, of Grcig Street, Inverness: 
and John Carlyle, aqed 35, of 
Albert Road, Govanbttl. Glasgow. 

The trial continues today. 

Tory women say 
own conference 
is still needed 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY hnun b shows in millibars FRONTS Wans CoW Ocdoded 

tSynMMb ore on attvantiBB wlga) 

Today 

By Penny Symon - • 
Political Staff 

Conservative women yester¬ 
day defended their decision to 
hold a separate conference, in 
spite of suggestions that it could 
be considered an anachronism 
in International Women's Year. 

Lady Young, vice-chairman of 
the party, said that in spite of 
women's liberation, ir was still 
useful for female members of 
the party .to get together for 
wide-ranging discussions. “The 
party must reflect tbe whole 

J spectrum of society and we 
think it important that women 
should meet to talk about the 

; tilings that concern them.” 
| The conference, on May 20 

and 21, at Central Hall, West* 
miusrer, will debate a motion 
that u is of vital national in¬ 
terest that Britain should 
remain a member of tbe Euro¬ 
pean Community, and will then 
move to a motion calling on the 
Conservative Party to instigate 
and support measures for the 
conservation of natural re¬ 
sources. 

On the second day local 
government, and ft, particular 
the rate burden, will be dis¬ 
cussed. 

Sun rises: 
5.25 am 

Moon rises 
3.13 am 

Sim sets: 
8.31 ..pm 

Moon sets: 
3.36 pm 

New Moon; May 11. 

Lighting up : 9.1 pm to 4’.S3 am. ’ 

High water: London Bridge,- 2 US 
am, 6.1m (ZQ.irt) i11.39 pm, 6-Lm 
(19.9ft). Avonmourh, 4.10 am, 
10.0m (32.7ft); 4.45 pm, 10.2m 
(23.4ft). Dover, 836 am, 53m 
117.4ft): S.5S pm, 5.5m U7-9ft>. 
Hull, 3.24 am, 3.6m (18.3ft); 3.27 

Channel Islands : Cloudy early and 
again later, sunny spells, perhaps 
rain in evening; wind NE, fresh 
or strong ; max temp I2“C t54fE).- 

NW England, Wales : Dry,' long 
sunny spells ; wind NE, moderate ; 
max temp 15°C (59°P): - ■ - - 

Lake District, Isle’.of Man, NE 
England, Borders, .-Edmbmgb, E. 
SW Scotland,. Aberdeen, Glasgow, 
Central- Highlands, ArgyD, N Ire¬ 
land : Dry, long sunny spells; 
wind variable, light; max temp 
13°C (57°P). . • • -V 

Moray Plrth.Caltimess, NW Scot¬ 
land, Orkney,’ Shetland: Mostly 
rtrv - rather dondy, Occasional 
drizzle to 

Yesterday 
London : Temp : -i 
7- pm,- 14"C /S7*F 
to 7 am, 5*C (41 
pm, 37 per cent. ! 
7 pm, nil. Sun, 2< 
10.0 hrs. Bar, nn 
7 pm, 1.027.0 miLlit 
1,000 millibars=29, 

At the resorts 
24 horns, to 6 pm, S 

pm, 5.8m (18.9ft). Liverpool. 8.45 .SW,. light i max.cemp <52"F). ■ geg« 
am, 7.5rn (24.7ft) ; 9.23 pm, 7.6m 
(24.8ft r. 

Pressure is expected to remain 
high over N Britain and low over 
W Europe. 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight .: 

. Outlook' for-' tomorrow . and 
Thursday:. Matojy/.dry with sonny 
periods fa many areas^but rather 
cloudy cwitfiTrain at ames to S; 
rewin jEar .normal in N hot rather 

'v o^-~«assages: - S North "Sea, 
Dover,' English Channel 

strong or gale; 
Strait: 
(Elr 

Snn Rain 
hra in ■ 

f COAST 
Scarboro 11.0 — 
BrtdUnpton a.9 — 

9l7 — 
4.0 — 

S COAST 
Hjutinss 20.9 — 
Easiboormr ip.1* — 
BpigMon $.5 — 

»= 
Sontlwca 12.1 — 
Saudown. 1-a.O — 
Boonumti 13.6 —- 
gxmtrath IS. 6 — 
Torquay l.vJ — 
Falmouth 23.0 — 

London, E and Central N _ sfeaj-rotlgh he. vert'xough- 
Eneland, Midlands: Dry, cloudy. 7 :-£t Gearge,s Channel: Wind NE. 
early then sunny spells, dear even- *7** - moderate 
iog ; wind NE, moderate or fresh; - -h, ;iBhr- 
max temp 22‘C (54’F),, • . : ^ Irish Wnd^vanable. light, 

SE, SW, Central “S- England, se^smooth-..- . - 
‘ -■ . • . * , -7 sA*£*\. » , _fc. „ .. i * " 

-Li'! 

W COAST 
Morecambc H.^ — 
Bladmaal 1.J.5 — 
sontnport xa.e — 
□tracombo ta.o •— 
Newquay 1«.0 — in 

#T ;■:(_ . *.-* -- —"f c ■ V AS. . 
erlT 63 

1 £4 i s 25 -IS. 
55 jjW-.Avw trap aa 

PuHuliraib^'CKaWSmair^.'iamu- 
§0 ' £ mm 3S. nd Coot FriU» br Tin ' 

Llmnd, Uadoa. WCVCJEZ. Second 
\ NY- Satumpriwi ’ mid AjiA Tfw*. I 

•rf.rtai Jrr JCr FmjSt m- 527D trj r&rctf Air . 
Street. Her Tori. VV. HOn? 

T*kt*MM'i9K929... 
Jb1«b4 anJ An £iHUaa Sntaai^iim u{ 
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i-coilar Civil Service union -■•*' : ■ • *•*. ~r 

tonessy 

vept the board in 
• d and. vice-presi- 

n? at the_ Civil 
vices Association 
■ence' in. Margate 

■-• new president, 
nsfca, a L&'ndon- 
o beat her left- 
Walter Adamson, 
10,000 votes, said 
is a triumph 

ft 
.r - —wmiju for. 
a a boost for the 

t * 

51 u,'t (in [3 

■■uin has begun to 
she said. “This 
go for the' social 
rsonaliy do not 
F beans, but what 
ttters very much 
onions which are 
jck.” T " ' 

m. moderate can- 
w* than half the 
- 250,000-sjxong 
e largest white-' 
■vice union. 
/er, the retiring 
d Mr Charles 
eted the zaoder- 
iy defeating left- 
•r the two vice- 
osts. Moderates 
that the. results 
ler successes in 
die association’s 
irive committee. 

the. results of which "will be- dec¬ 
lared today- At present -they' are 
outnumbered 26-10 by- left-wing 
representatives.on the.executive 
committee. i~'^y'/; 
' j' Mrs ■ ■ insiQska,V"aged 750, \an/ 
executive ;officer, ft "the. office^ 
of - ■ Population. -Census' ;■ ahdL 
Suney^r.imJLoDdODj vtopricfeoti- 
fied herseJfr wicb. the'-policies • 
espoused by ’Mrr. Prentice'asd' 
Mr Call&ghan, ; saad-r^If -we 
could recover four or frv^ saats.- 
on the executive iwe could-get, 
hack to whore wewere *wdyears_ 
ago,- with -a,‘ healthy.; balance f. 

- , The struggle-betweei^iefrand 
right will also- be peftpcoed-JO- . 
morrow," whet? - bdnferehc^ 
will' deb ate - the appointment of 7 
the - assistant getieraf 'sectetsiy' 
and the editor; ol<he associa-. 
tiotfs-journal,^RetfT<!^«; 

proved , ovenvhel^^^^^the 
Civil S.eryiqe ':pay''* settlement": 
'achieved'last ntonSt^ which ‘par*. 
tides far average .rises of! 32 - 
per cent over a ,15; month period.- 
It endorsed tite_methqd.pf deter- \ 
mining wages used ’by the. G6v-~_ 
eminent's - pay- - research; .-unit* 
based ; on comparability i wim 
equivalent posts ;in>ihe private1 
sector,, and the iieyf system.;o£_ 
annual pay.increases, v-t“.. . - 

_ Mr William Kendallj tbQ asso¬ 
ciation’s genenj) secretary, ack- • 

nowiedged that thef settlement,- 
which represented ;an-^verage 

- increase of 26 per cent calcu¬ 
lated on an. annual • basis, -.was: 
outside the -terms' of tiie'sorial 

-.Contract and an. acute :em&ar*. 
rasstnent to the' Government. * 

“If tile interpretation of.-the,’ 
- contract means TsftpBfc : ..and 

crudely- wage restraint for civil 
servants ..without reference to, 
movements of pay elsewhere, 
then:this settlement,1s.not-with- 
in spitring distance ^ of its terins,; 
and ! make no apology'. for 
that", he said. ,_v . 'v; 

Mr. Lever appealetT to vche-: 
-association to end tbe-drirtep* 
ness and division winch had 
scarred the past year."“-We;canr 
not afford ' much -. longer '-.the 

-fratricidal strife that menaces 
; bur .ability io. do oor jobs. "Not 
for much longer canwe afford 

-quarrels'arising from political 
Idpctripes* boring and - meaning-, 
less-.io the overwhelming maj¬ 
ority Of the members.” 

Yesterday’s election results 
were :. "president, Mrs K. 
Lestnslca • 93,543, Mr Walter 
Adamson 82,600, ;Mr Aylred 
O’Shagar 19,839; rice-presideats, 
(two ' posts), Mr- Len Lever 
122318, Mr Charles Bullock 
77,517, Mr- WilEam Rashley- 
66328, Mi- Walrer Adamson 
60,148,; • *• 

communis] 
iiledge 

f-Man 
jade .unionists 
t and be coanted 
that the Labour 
not succumb to. 

race of commun- 
as Breaiell, the 
ader, urged yes- 
las, Isle of Man. 

inception the; 
had alwavs had 
:tremists„ he told 
session: of the 
:onference of the 
■rranic. Telecom- 
arid Plumbing; 
it has ' always 
/ent itself from 
I by people who 
£hts oE democ- 

famous remark 
jvan that com- 
: associate with 
tic parties es¬ 
py them. Mr 
: “That battle 
.much today as 
"we have got nr 
be counted to 
e aims of .the 
: movement are 
and the work 
is not wasred.” 

■ was dearly-re^ 

luctant to go farjh'«- roh-tiie 
platform/ the -electriahntf presi-„ 
dent told me afterwards that: 
he. had in mind two courses of 
action for • moderate; •:trade 
unionists: a demhnd for postal 
baDots, which the^EETPU al¬ 
ready has, and a rtink. and-tile 
revolt against unrepresentative 
left-wing policies. . v_ 
•. “ Ordinary trade' / unionisrs- 
must speak tben'jihihds about , 
what they fed the’trade union 
movement should-be- doing, and 
not allow professional agrtarors- 
to decide polities for them. And 
when they fee! .that they are; 
being: wrongly led, they should 
revolt against their Pleaders.'.. . 

“Unless members of-'uniom- 
rbemselves recognize 'tiiat:it;is 
in their hands, and that they - 
can effectively, do smnetiting-.' 
subversion is inevitable. They 
must express their., views 
through die shops stewards 
movement and at the' work; 

■ place.” ^• 
“ If they feet their union .ha*, 

wrong pofities, they must take 
steps at their. place of wort 
and within their union organi- 
zaiion - to denounce' tiloiw: 
polities." ; / ' ; '-r. ' '• . ';•* 

-pm-lier, in ills 'presidential 
speech, Mr Rreakell recalled 
that -he stood as a . moderate 

trade unaon candidate for the 
Labour Party National Execu¬ 
tive at last year’s party confer-' 
eoce, but the block vote of left- 
wing unions went instead to 
the. semmetn’s : leader Mr 
Samuel McQuskie, althpogb - 
tire National Unkm of Seamen 
had only 25,000 members -ad&~ 
Uaced to- the party,, while, itite. 
electricians, bad 350,000. - ■ . 

He;-was applauded when ho 
called on the . utdoa to give 
more support to the Gaveru- 
■tnent. • " We have a. tahoter 
Government that is not getting 

-ail the assistance it is entitled 
to expect, having done so much' 
in. such-a short time. It-has 
kept its -side of the bargain oil 
pensions and legislation, bur 
people who ought'to know, bet¬ 
ter, are knocking k," 

Some of th$ Government’s 
critics on . the TUC . General 

. Council had shown a lade of 
"judgment recently . by inviting 
Mr Shelepin to Britain and- 
cre4ting“ a^ public uproar to no 
avail,- because .- their Soviet 

- visitor had been sacked as soon 
as. he gor back home. Rather. 

'than creating all that “brou¬ 
haha ”, the unions ought to be 
throwing 'tbeir weight behind" 

-the .Labour Government,, he 
said. 

£500^000 in 

for historic 
buildings 
By.Philip Howard 

' The Department of the 
Environment is making new 
grants of more than £500,000 
to j:repair and conserve '98, 
historic buildings and areas of 
BritaSnfs architectural past. ..!' 
•* ft has granted £7,000- to repair 
the-roof , and walls of-Britain's 
original co-operative shop at 
Toad Lane, Rochdale. The Roch¬ 
dale Co-operative Pioneers’ 
Society opened their seminal 
shop,' from which the whole co» 
~ 've movement grew, in 

The. National Trust has- been 
offered , £27,000 for another, 
historic piece of . the Industrial 
Revolution, Quarry Bank Mill, 
at Styal, Cheshire, which is 
being converted into. a.museum 
of the-cottou industry. The mill 
tvas rirected in 1784 by the 
Unitarian Greg family, who 
built a model village for their 
workers. The mill, of red brick, 
:is long and irregular, but sits 
beatiy on the bank of the Boltin 
river, a memorial of the days 
when cotton was king of British 
'industry. " 

Other buildings recommended 
by " the Historic Buildings 
Council for government aid with 
their repairs include: Warden 
Abbey, near Biggleswade in 
Bedfordshire, the impressive 
brick, and stone fragment of a 
medieval Cistercian foundation; 
and Eagle House, Mitcham, 
Surrey, a rare and substantial 
house in the later seventeenth- 
century Anglo-Dutch style, 
favoured by a few rich City 
merchants 

Conservation grants have been 
awarded to 25 areas under, the 
Town, and Country Planning Act, 
1972..They include: 
North Parade Buildings, Bath; St 
Mark’s Church, Bath; the ancient 
monuments of the Quay Walls at 
Berwick-upon-Tweed; St Michael’s 
Chinch Heritage Centre, Chester; 
toe Wensmn Project, Norwich; 
and Peasholme House, John Carr’s 
Splendid Georgian house in York. 

- Since 1953, when the Historic 
Buildings Council was estab¬ 
lished, 2,334 buildings have 
received more than £l(L5m in 
grants. Since the provisions of 
section- 10 of the Town and 
Country Planning (Amendment) 
Act, 1972 came. into, effect, 99 
conservation grants have been 
made. • 

Policeman cleared 
- William Nixon, aged 41, a 
Cumbria policeman, of Harrison 
Street, Carlisle, was acquittedi 
at Carlisle Cjrown Court yester¬ 
day of 12 charges of theft and 
false accounting. He dented 
stealing more than £114 in fines 
money and failing to record 
fines in his receipt book. 

Children's art: A boy viewing 
paintings at the Invalid Chil¬ 
dren’s Aid Association exhibi¬ 
tion which opened yesterday at 
the Royal Exchange, London. 
More than 400 works are on 

display and all are by sick or 
handicapped children, many of 
whom have used their feet, 
mouth or head to hold brushes 
and pencils. Lorraine Redfearn, 
aged 14, of Meldretb Manor 

school Hertfordshire, received 
a special prize from Mr Richard 
Baker, the newscaster, for her 
painting, "Jack in a Box". She 
has athetoid cerebral palsy and 
paims with a brush strapped ro 
her forehead. 

Help refused to man who 
later stabbed women 

Ronald Andrew Cobbett, aged 
38, who was said to have 
stabbed three women, killing 
one of them, had told a senior 
social worker at a clinic the 
day before the attack that he 
felt he was going to do some¬ 
thing terrible and waDted to 
be kept in, it was stated at 
Sheffield' Crown Court yester¬ 
day. His request was refused. 

Mr Cobbett, of Raven Road, 
Sheffield, denied murdering 
Mrs Helen Grace Wright, aged 
44, of Cemetery Road, Sheffield, 
and the prosecution accepted 
his plea of guilty to man¬ 
slaughter because of ditna Dished 
responsibility. He also pleaded 
guilty to attempting to murder 
Miss Sheila Potter, aged 18, of 
Ryle Road, and Miss Jacqueline 
Brook, aged 24. who was stay¬ 
ing in Kenwood Park Road, 
both Sheffield. He was sent to 
Broadmoor. 

Mr Peter Taylor, QC, for the 
Crown, said Miss Poster was 
stabbed in the right shoulder 
in the street. Then Mrs Wright 
was stabbed in> the chest. Mr 
Cobbett walked on and stabbed 
Miss Brook in the arm. 

Mr Justice Brabin said Mr Cob¬ 
bett had gone to Whiteley Wood 
Clinic, in Sheffield, the day before 
the attacks and said he was at 
toe end of bis tether and wanted 
to go back in. He asked to be 
admitted to hoslptal. He knows 
himself he is suffering from this 
mental disability", he said. 

“ He is finding himself in a 
position which frightens him and 
be sees a social worker. What 
has it to do with a social worker 
whether he is admitted or not? 
I hope somebody will look iDto 

this matter ”, be said. 
Mr Gilbert Gray. QC. for the 

defence, said: '* The social wor¬ 
ker has said she was bonnd by 
confidentiality. Bureaucracy seems 
to be closing its ranks in its pro¬ 
tection.” 

Boy kept in adult 
jail may be 
moved to school 

Officials of Suffolk social 
services department were mak¬ 
ing arrangements yesterday to 
transfer the boy detained in 
Norwich prison to a community 
school. 

The boy, aged 15. appeared 
before magistrates in Ipswich 
on Saturday, charged with steal¬ 
ing a bicycle and obtaining £1 
by deception. He was remanded 
to Norwich prison until tomor¬ 
row because the court was told 
there was no suitable local 
authority home for him. 

After a meeting between 
social service officials in 
Ipswich yesterday, it was 
announced that arrangements 
were being made to accommo¬ 
date him on a more permanent 
basis at Kerrison community 
school. 

A spokesman for the depart¬ 
ment said the boy was being 
kept in a special juvenile wing 
at Norwich prison. 

Phasing-out 
delay by 
schools to 
be curbed 
By Neville Hodgkinson 

The Government intends to 
keep a close watch on direct- 
grant schools to prevent them 
from prolonging nnduly the 
phasing-out process before their 
abolition, which is to begiu in 
September next year. 

Some of the 174 schools 
affected might have hoped to 
retain their present status until 
the return of a Conservative 
government. The Tories are 
pledged to restore and extend 
the direct-grant system in such 
a way that no future govern¬ 
ment could abolish it without 
legislation. 

In letters to school governor-; 
setting out details of the aboli¬ 
tion procedure, the Department 
of Education and Science says 
the position of schools that opt 
to join the maintained system 
will be reviewed on Januarv 1 
every year. - 

If the Secretary of State is 
not satisfied with their pro¬ 
gress, their grams will begin to 
be phased out from the start of 
the next school year. 

Grants will not be payable in 
respect of pupils admitted from 
August 1 next year unless the 
governors have satisfied the 
Secretary of State that they 
intend to become part of the 
maintained system. The_ dead¬ 
line for the declaration oF 
intent is the end of tin's year. 

Schools that refuse to win 
the state svstem will have to 
become independent, and uii! 
lose government grants m 
respect of pupils .starting from 
September, 1976. Grants will be 
paid for pupils ar the school 
before that date, until they 
leave. 

Local authorities will retain 
the power to pay for pupils to 
attend independent schools, but 
the fees will become progres¬ 
sively higher as government 
grants are ended. 

Jail sentences 
cut by 5 years 

Two London men who were 
ailed for killing Mr James Pope- 
Hennessy, the biographer, each 
won a five-year cut in his sen¬ 
tence in the Court of Appeal 
yesterday. 

John James O’Brien, aged 25, 
a train guard, of Hearhfield Park, 
Cricklewood, jailed for 17 years 
at the Central Criminal Court on 
July 11 last, had his sentence 
reduced to 12 years. Terence 
Michael James Patrick Noonan, 
aged 27. unemployed, of Tisdail 
Place, Walworth, London, now 
has to serve 10 years instead of 
15. 

c* rvTT 

One day someones 
doind to believe ua 

If there's one thing 
Rank Xerox is known for, it's 
copying.(Which, in our business, 
is nothing to be ashamed of.) 

•The problem is most 
people think that's all we do. So 
when you get to thinking about 
a duplicator, you could well 
overlook us. 

The demonstration in 
the picture aims to make that as 
difficult for you as possible. 

It shows what one 
Rank Xerox 3600 duplicator is 
capable of producing in a 
working week: enough to give 
any 'copier7 a migraine. 

Unlike an ordinary 
duplicator, it duplicates straight 
from the original, saving all the 
time spent on making stencils 
and masters. 

The 3600 in the picture, 
automatically feeds in the 
originals, duplicates and sorts 
them, simply at the press of a 
button. It does all this at the rate 
of 3,600 copies an hour. 

The kind of quantity you'd 
only expect to find in a print 
room and the kind of productivity 
you'd never get from a regular 
copier. 

All this obviously involves 
a lot of paper, in certain cases 
more than is actually needed. 

Our solution to that is the 
Rank Xerox 7000 duplicator. 

It'll do basically the same 
job as its counterpart the 3600, 
with one big difference: it can 
make things smaller. 

With its reduction facility, 
it can, for example, turn a 
20-page report into one of only 
10 pages. Halving your paper 
costs and making life a little more 
convenient. 

If you'd like to know more 
about either of these duplicators, 
tear this out, write your name 
and address on it, and mail it to: 
Rank Xerox (U.K.) Limited, 
Freepost 2, Uxbridge, Middlesex 
UB8 3RR. \Afe'II get back to you. 

RANK XEROX 
Helps you da what you da better 
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Increase of 
a third 
in property 
stolen 

T.v Peyrce Wright 

Science Correspondent 

Grafting of nerve fibres to 
treat paralysis of the spine 
tf-us^d by accident, or for 
repairing the brain and other 
part 5 of the central nervous 
system in which damage h3s 
been considered irreversible 
hither 10, is now a long-term 
possibility, Dr G. Raisman said 
yesterday at the National Insti¬ 
tute for Medical Research. 

if nerve pathways between 
the brain and cells in otber 
parts of the body are severed 
in an accident, there are natural 
repair mechanisms that irv to 
reestablish connexions. Work 
v.itli iaboratnr vanirr.ais has 
indicated that those attempts 
end in abnormal links being 
made if left to their own pro¬ 
cesses. 

Rut preliminary research has 
shown that grafts from an 
animal's own tissues can be 
made to reestablish a pathway. 

That work has advanced 
sufficiently for the scientists 
to realize that complicated 
rules exist about which nerve 
cells and fibres can be linked 
together, and pan of the pre¬ 
sent work is aimed ar finding 
the ones that are compatible. 

So far successful links have 
been made in connecting nerve 
ceils of the neck to the central 
nervous system and with 
implanting material in a brain. 

Describing work started ct a 
new brain research laboratory. 
Dr Raisman outlined research 

opening understanding into the 
factors of brain development, 
pariicularlv at the early stage 
from ju.-t" before birth to two 
and *! half years. 

He said that in looking at 
bow early in life events can be 
imprinted on the brain, evidence 
was accumulating of the way 
and the time at which abnor¬ 
malities occurred. He suggested 
that children brought up in 
ernorionallv deprived environ¬ 
ments could suffer irreversible 
physical damage as certainly as 
that to those children suffering 
damage by malnutrition. 

Interference with the intrinsic 
mechanisms of the brain 
appeared ro create different 
ennnexions from those con¬ 
sidered to make a normal female 
brain or a normal male one. 
Sexual attitudes and deviations 
were set in those first two and 
a half vears and were unchang- 

Laboratory experiments 
showed that the formation and 
release of eggs from the ovary 
was directly controlled by the 
pituitary gland, which was 
itself controlled by a small 
area of the brain known as 
the hypothalamus. Triggering 
of ovulation occurred only in 
the mature adult female, but the 
appearance of that response in 
animals at puberty depended 
on a correct hormonal balance 
being maintained during a criti¬ 
cal period of early development, 
ev-iivplent to the t:vo and a half 
years in the human. 
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By Clive Borrell 

Thieves study the markets 
and go for what is in short 
supply, Mr Alistair MacKenzie, 
chairman of the crime preven¬ 
tion panel of the British In¬ 
surance Association, said in 
London yesterday. 

Consignments of meat, sugar 
and even paper bags were 
among the prime targets of 
some gangs of thieves, who last 
year stole £30.9m, an increase 
of 34 per cent on the value of 
property stolen in 1973. 

“ With higher prices and the 
rise in inflation, food_ as a 
commodity is proving increas¬ 
ingly attractive to thieves. 
Television sets and radios are 
still attractive, but so also last 
year was sugar in hundred¬ 
weight sacks and paper bags ", 
Mr MacKenzie said. He added 
rhat thefts from private homes 
had leapt from £9-5m to 
£ 13.6m an increase of 43 per 
cent, in 12 months. 

Mr Aonghais Macdonald, 
chairman of the British In¬ 
surance Association, said that 
insurance premiums might 
have to be increased unless 
householders took extra care. 

He said that in household 
losses, so much could be 
avoided if simple, inexpensive 
precautions were taken. The 
insurance industry and the 
police were constantly striving 
to impress on householders 
that by exercising care and 
common sense it was not diffi¬ 
cult to deter the small-time 
thief. 
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..Two. members 
community in Bit 
suspended, jail 
fined £10,000 eacl 
Criminal Court 
their pan in a ct 
was stated that o 
from -Septembe 
Janaary last yea: . 

| dents transferred 
of abonr £1,750,01 

Carlo Fulgoni, a 
Grange, Aberamt 
Mid Glamorgan, 
“father figure” 
Wales. Italian cor 
Pietro. Rolando 1 
SO, of Duadnnak 
mamock, pleaded j 
ting with others t 

British Rail's prototype High Speed Train at Paddington yesterday after its first public irun 
from Bristol. It will continue malong two trips each way on weekdays at the normalinter-Lity 
maximum speed of 100 mph, instead of its possible speed of 125 mph, for the tune.being. . 

6PC stopped Soviet Embassy fight’ 
A London policeman stopped 

a fight at the consular depart¬ 
ment of the Russian Embassy 
when nine Ukrainians occupied 
it, it was said at the Central 
Criminal Court yesterday. 

The Ukrainians had gone to 
the embassy to protest against 
the alleged torture and murder 
9f Valentyn Morraz, a Ukrain¬ 
ian author, it was added. 

Mr Michael Hill, for the pro¬ 
secution, said the Crown had 
not brought the prosecution 
because of the political views 
held by the nine accused. They 
were free to express their 
political beliefs, but by occupy¬ 
ing premises belonging to a 
foreign power they had 
broken the law. 

The nine Ukrainians all denied 
conspiring together between May 1 
and 14 last year to trespass on 
property of the USSR by 
unlawfully invading and occupying 
offices of the Embassy's consular 
department in Kensington Palace 
Gardens. 

They were : John Seniw, aged 
20, a welder, of Homemead 
Avenue, Leicester; Peter Malcykyj, 
aged 27, a draughtsman, of Wyre- 
dale Road, Scunthorpe; Toder 
Cozubovsld, aged 50, a welder, or 
Market Lane, Lower Penn, Wol¬ 
verhampton; George Fedeczko 
aged 20, a student, of Bain worth 
Wood Road, Keighley, West York¬ 
shire ; Mykola Kuzyk, aged 53, a 
steel tube inspector, of Park Road 
West, Wolverhampton. 

Orest Koropisz, aged 23, an in¬ 
dustrial engineer, of Nelstrop 
Road. Heaton Chapel, Stockport; 
Peter Madytscfa, aged 23, a 
machine operator, of Peak Street, 
Stockport; Stepan Dmytryk, aged 
48 a labourer, of Avenue Road, 
Rushden, North ants; and Mychajlo 
Tatarczuk, aged 41, a painter, of 
Alvaston Street, Derby. 

Mr Hill said the Ukrainians 
decided to occupy peacefully- 
for 24 hours the waiting room 
in the consular department of 
the embassy, a building sepa¬ 
rate from the embassy itself, 
in Kensington Palace Gardens. 

Mr Hill said that on May IS 
Police - Constable Roy Baker 
was summoned into the consu¬ 
lar office by a man called Tol¬ 
stoy, a security official who 
was now back in Russia, 

PC Baker found the ground 
floor reception area o£ the con¬ 
sular office barricaded. The 
“invaders” were hammering, 
nails into. lie~ door surrounds- 
and wire, was: used to prevent ' 
the doors from being opened. 

The security man, Tolstoy, 
and another, of the staff had 
got into the waiting area with 
an iron bar.' PC Baker went 
after them. He climbed in the 
window and found there was a 
fight going on involving Tol¬ 
stoy and the second official- 
and a number of ' the 
Ukrainians. 

Mr Hill added: “PC Baker 
stepped into the middle and 
shouted, ‘I am a police officer, 
stop it’—and they' did.” 

Attempt to 
change 
rape law 

Mr Jack Ashley, Labour MP 
for Stoke-on-Trent,- South, said 
yesterday that he had drawn up 
a private member’s Bill to 
amend the law on - rape.- He 
will seek leave to introduce it 
in the Commons bp 'Mayt21.-T 

The aim' of'the HOI is to 
remove the defence of. a._ man 
accused of rape that he believed 
the woman consented, unless 
the court finds that.. be has 
reasonable grounds for beheving 

Mr Ashley said yesterday: 
“This will change the reroark- “ This wul change the -remark¬ 
able ruling by the. Law Lords 
that a.-mat} could not be guilty 
of rape if he . believed the 
-woman consented. Unless this 
ruling is changed, men accused 
of rape will have an ad.ditional 
defence.” 

ting with others t 
the Exchange Con 
were given 12-mon 
sentences as well a; 

Paul Ricbard Fot 
of Craven Avem 
London, who pleac 
two charges, -was gi 
tional discharge for 

Mr Robin Auld, 
toms and Excise, 
Italians resident in 
for many years wish 
fer money to Italy.' 
their sterling to A 
father, Charles Ps 
aged 69, a London 
transfer into lire 
family needs in Italy. 

Dr Podrio, ho were 
the money to Itali 
dealers- when the 
Britain- to buy tre: 
antiques to take bac • 

The antiques bougl 
ported to Italy, main 
a forwarding. and. 
agency; - The dealer: 
home and repaid t 
borrowed from Dr 
payment in lire into E 
Italian.-account, or b. 
him an Italian cheque 

.could .transmit to 
account in Italy. ■ 

Dr Fodrio was then . 
Us records to dispen: 
dual amounts by lettc 
struction to his bank, 
added: “ No gayrner 
ever received in the 
Kingdom in fareign- 
from Italy for the • 
works of art,” . . 
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EEC REFERENDUM- 

Net gain of 
£35m from 
European 
funds 

Mr Whitlam says Britain must 
stay in the Community 

Drive in t 
North for 

From David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 
Kingston, Jamaica, May 5 

' Mr Gough Whitiam, the Aus- 

a vps voi 
Shore, to persuade the Austra- ceeded . in: renegotiating the ** J T v 
llan Government to declare terms to the advantage of Com- p—— Tobn rhartres 
Itself against British member- monwealth -countries,11*" J 

ah this makes very pleasant (.Manchester ^ 
Bv Our Political Staff ^ Go^1 Wbl*!r^,.~e People seemed to think listening to Mr Wilson‘even if, The Britain in Europe 

.-cordinE to the latest SS^mi,P2S » that the social demqcranc gov- fdr reasons of political tact, paign in the Greater Ma 
fibres compiled bv SI SSfn i hvour ^BnW *" AustraH^.Canada, Commonwealth support for ter area, where more 

SSB.E ^uldZSow“^rra " ^^00 people Uve, 
was a net beneficiary from *. i do not relish |he thought 
European Community funds of Britain might relapse into 
£35m in 1974-75, Mr Barnett, position of Spain, looking to 
Chief becretary to the Treasury, a mighty empire in the past 
told the Commons yesterday. ^ a peripheral influence for 

In the White Paper, Pub ic the future", he told a news con- 
Expenditure to 1978-79, it was at the Contmonweakh 
estimated that there would be tvimo Minisfers* meetine in 

seems probable that apart figures, from oil three ; 
Whitlam saitL There had been from the sheer pleasure of political parties shared 
no suggestions that,. ^P^ ; -beiBg. aw%?froni home and all platform at Manchester. 

Should leave *e £#**&&&$ ecoZ°Th^^ A news conference 

“5?!. addressed by Mr Lever, C 

Kingdom’s net contribution to 
the EEC budget will be substan¬ 
tially lower than the £130m 
shown in the White Paper esti¬ 
mate. 

The main cause of rhe change 
of about £70m in the United 
Kingdom's favour in 1974-75 
was an increase in receipts 

Mr Thorpe attacks tactic? 
of dissenting ministers 

L—., • _ . .-.v. . -ft* 

Jobsstotem^trtsr 
ujR^tDafleis 

He^s ^Mipistranqn^ and 
Cyrils Smith,- Liberal", Jpffi 
Rochdale -.'and one'^ttf 

■pair’s spokerinesi . cai.'. in 
trine affairs. •" L 

A prelim ioary program nr 
18- cross-party public meet 

from the common agricultural 9ur Staff 
policy guarantee fund in beef, “ve 

h dissenting ministers . Denmark’s _ ConfedeTaaon of j in parliamentary constitue 
Jotir Pnliriral Staff “ There would, be a total coi- Employers -objected to has been drawn up by 

Tfa” five ki^Sf anti-EEC " lapse of-business confidence, and Great6r Manchescer commic 
_ ......u u. til* miirh lens uvestmem: in new macK.IS roe. -.jaomuiej^cunpie tu. r«nn,ian is rooi^o. 

KiS and raonetary compensa- ministers, would bea^ipst the. much Urn The campaign is reprde. 
inn- n»-m«nn The United Community whatever the terms, plant and machin«y, «nd this fn 4firfiwt»''iilii»niiilniniiBnr | CTUCial because 24 of the 

-UB11 —-- , J_1 - --- .-. .. M -- _ _ - XUL ml 111.111 UULiUUlUVUI^UI . . . 

ar.d there were some small off- the negouanons were concluded the Conservative Party, said rote of about 12 pbr cent Whs Mituencies in the Nonh-w 
setting changes. before “knifing” their Cabinet jn London last night that the t4,a rnfo omnno union mAmhan l lhere are, however, 16 j before “ knifing ” Cabinet jn London last night that the j rhp rate among union members I 

121m from own resources col-1 Europe rally in Newham, east particular they spoke with <£Ls- 2,400 000. 
lactinn costs: £l89m from CAP I London, that the British public cordant voices. ’ 
and £2m miscellaneous. United was in imminent danger of 
Kingdom gross contributions bring bored and frustrated by 
were £197m. 

Wdb HI lUftUUflCiiL UOtifeti _| -n,- 

bring bored and frustrated by *252^ 
the so-called great debate on 
Europe. For the past month it SSJ?vririTIJ3S 
had ween harangued by the th® 

had .. been . blaming the C 
•inumiy for the short-time wi 
ing and-'redundancies in 
Lancashire textile indui 

bwci xxr,_• _ _ ■ _m mg buu leuuuuHuuts m 
they Wanillljg OH JOuS *--• Lancashire textile indui 
ivine Mr Robert Carr, Conservative caused by foreign compedti 
>robf MP for Sutton, Carshaltoh, last Yet every textile employer 
ding night said that leaving the Com-- had been in touch with beliei Propaganda‘new ~- *S5,jtas£a.2Ssr^SEfKS;?C' 

every month ’ fJlir “Uap- Sffi2S» SSg m?» St ,°nd a tower ^ ^ 1116 lndmtty 10 ^.1.°:— 
The pro-Europeani. chanse But does anyone seriously _?r .trc. *1^ _contait to _________l_  ^—:- 

their p.-opaganda line from think that the essential British pattern of S i 
ryir.r.fh vi. t— rtf riractiraii* Britains world trade?” /Mr . , ■ . : 

The pro-turopeani. change . “But does anyone, seriously 
their propaganda line from think that the essential British 
month to' month, Mr Ian way of life has been drastically 
Mikardo, Labour MP for Tower altered by our association with 
Hamlets. Bethnal Green and rhe .Common Market? 
Bov.-. ?a:d List night. In March course they don't.” 
they said we should stay in be- Mr Prentice, Secretar 
cause “ ir was good for us ”, bur State for Education 

tered by our association with Mr Neil Marten, Conservative 
e .Common Market? Of MP for Banbury and chairman 
arse they don't.” of the National Referendum 
Mr Prentice, Secretary of Campaign, said at Annerley, 
ate for Education and south-east London, that the con- 

Sothebyk 
cause ” it was good for us ”, bur State for Education and south-east London, that the con- 
in April they said we ought to Science, said at the same rally turning and hysterical chants 
stay in “ because we will be that an economic divorce be- by certain leading politiriaxui 
worse off outside il". In May tween Britain and the EEC 
stay m oeccuse we will be mat an economic divorce oe- py certain leading poJjDcians 
worse off outside il". In May tween Britain and the EEC that a “No” vote meant hand- 
iliey said we shuuld stay in would have a disastrous effect ing their country over to the 
“ because rhe Russians want us and our economic position communists was reaching the 
out”. would become very much worse, proportions of McCarthyism. 

Firms resist6 isolation from Europe 
Fiom Arthur Osman 
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Birmingham 

Any idea that die West Mid¬ 
lands, as Britain's biggest in¬ 
dustrial region, enjoys an in¬ 
built immunity from rhe 
rigours of serious unemploy¬ 
ment has been sharply dis¬ 
pelled this year, thus providing 
a potent factor in the area’s 
attitude to the referendum. 

Unemployment iu the region 
is again increasing at a faster 
rate than in the rest of 
Britain, and in the stzrk view 
of one employer, whose 
opinions are shared by many 
others, “ isolation from the 
EEC would halve our export 
trade and have a disastrous 
effect on jobs 

As the country's largest 
manufacturing area, the West 
Midlands is vulnerable to any 
loss of European markets. Bri¬ 
tish Ley] and, for example, 
accounts in the West Midlands 
for over 10 per cent of male 
manufacturing employment 
directly, and a much larger 
proportion indirectly. Most of 
its exports go to EEC coun¬ 
tries. 

EsFore and since Britain’s 
entry into the Community 
many manufacturers invested 
heavily in developing products 
to meet European demands. 
That investment has begun to 
bring its rewards, often quad¬ 
rupling sales. To cut it off as 
it gains in momentum is seen 
as catastrophic to the region 
and to Britain as a whole. 

This is being spelt out by 
employers who are determined 
that the unions should not 
gain all the advantages of their 
possibly more intimate rela¬ 
tionships with the workers. 

Many Birmingham Chamber 
of Commerce and Industry 
members have no doubts on 
the EEC issue. Of a sample 
survey of its 4,000 member 
firms, 96 per cent say Britain 
should stay in the Community 
because that membership pri¬ 
marily means more business. 

There is a widespread feel¬ 
ing that industry will have to 
work hard w benefit from the 
Community. Many employers 
are willing to accept the chal¬ 
lenge _ and believe that by 
accepting its European role 

Britain will be helping in¬ 
dustry to solve its economic 
difficulties. 
Jobs warning: When consider¬ 
ing the EEC referendum, 
workers on the factory floor 
were concerned about their 
jobs n much more than any 
dogmatic reasons that may be 
put forward by union leaders ”, 
Mr Heath said in Birmingham 
yesterday. “It is the n 
sibility of management to snow 
them where the crush is and 
that jobs will be lost if we pull 
out”, the former Opposition, 
leader added. 

Mr Heath gave a warning 
against complacency in the 
next month in the light of 
opinion polls £o 
“yes” vote in the :. 

Mr Heath boarded n. .hired 
narrow boat named'... fteotipe 
and broke a bottle; b£'cham¬ 
pagne at the bow to sentUit bn 
a week’s tour.. nf :.3didland 
canals under the auspices\af the, 
Young Europeans'Afloat move¬ 
ment. It' wuP'-be: berified.' at 

Sales overseas . 
HOLLAND 

MakrVan Waay B.V., Rokm 162, Amsterdam C 
Monday, uttfa May, at 10.30 am, 2 pm and 7.30 pm, 

and the following day, at 10.30' am and 2 pm 

Old Master ~Paindngs aiida Collection of 
EighteentfeCeim^ Porcelain, 

Furxatnreand Riigs and Carpets 
■ V'. IUtKmnrArxuokgne £ 1.75 

■ ' '• ,J'_-' ■ V 'ITALY " 
Sotheby's oCLondofl sj-I., PalazzoCapponij Via Gtao Capponiad, 

1 ' > Flprencesoiai - 
' 'Mdndays- fiithMayj ww* the fallowing day, ar 4 pm 

Old Master and Modem Paintings and 
- Drawings 

v ~ - •. JUastroud catolt^ue £2 
jV; -- r;Wedne8day,. 1 ^rh May, at 4 pm ■ . 

Nuneaton,. Coventry^' : Warwick 
and' Stratford -pa Ayott'-Jater 
this week, fitted -otic. 
exhibition centre- 
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s to attract voters 
van der Vat 

* 5 1 
■est German ■ voter 
smartable. steadiness ' 
wnng economic ' un- 
“ die results1 of 
important regional 

mblished today, have 
application. - 
its modest gains 

- the Christian. 
: Union CCDUy, in 

at federal level in 
■ges as the main loser 
nns from the Land 
-pal elections in North 
Thalia, the most 
• . West Germany's 
and the Land, parlia-' 
ection in the small 

on a platform. 
by . the- party's 

"We wST5». 
ty” (which has law- 
is well as economic 

_the CDU -could 
0.8 per cent in the 
aid and 1.3 per cent 

mployment weD over 
and_• memories of 

■>nst incidents fresh 
s in West Germany, 
ocial Democrats lost 
:ent in North Rhine-' 

" and actually gained 
•nount in Saarland—- 
mprovement in its 
■where for two and 
s. Zt is a truism in 
any that-, the main 

in Bonn loses sup- 
id elections, and 1 
a modest loss. • • 

-. The provisional' final- .official ■ 
results of. the; two; Land-, elec- ' 

- tions.^amioanred this -nrnriung,’ 
are as:£olIow5' (jL970 results in 
brackets): :: . '■ ■ 
^orth'Rhme-Westphalia^Chr^ 
tian Democrats,; 47.1: pier cent 

.6.7; per fceni;^ 14 seats1 (11) ^ 
others,. Ivl'per cent (2:1), none: 
(0), ■. - 
Saarland':Christian Dem occats,. 
49.1 per cents (47.83.25 -seats _ 

. (?7);; - Social' ; DemocratSr 41.8. 
per cent-(40-.B)* 22 seats 123) ; 
Free Democrats, ?.# .pet:cjem 
(4.4), 3. 'scats' - (D)-jr others,'. 1.7 
per cenf: -£7*), •none.(O)^^:;- 

-. These results are subject to 
confirmation plater': this “month.. 

One. yeair^ almost, to the day' 
after:: ..Herr -WHfy ■ .Brandt' 
resigiied-'as- C h an cellor p v^rthe- 
discovery' of "an- Hast German 

. spy in, bis -'office," the. .Bozin 
coalition. Government al Social. 
Democrats (SPD)" and Free' 
Democrats' fFDP); led; hy Ear 
Schmidt, is £r£njy in the saddle, - 
with an even'chance of winning 
the general election in , 18 
months’ time..■■ At present the’ 
main beneficiary.ipu returning 
public confidence: in the.1 coaH- 
tiori is the -.Hberal'rJFDP-:.; ' 

But when t^iprts^^rwbnd 
of Land electrons^''begsm m 
March, last \year. (yesterday's 
were the seventh and' eighth), 
the SPD lost 10&'Ter .bent-of .its 
support in Hamburg-' Thus a 
gain of 1 per cent in- Saarland - 
means' unalloyed - pleasure for 

The • leadership of ttie; Weil German Free Democratic Party at a meeting yesterday Seems pleased 
.'with the election-results in^North Kkine-Westpbalia, and Saarland. From .left are: Herr . Victor 
.Xirst,'a member of the Bundestag; Dr Hans Friderichs, Minister o' Eriiomic;: Herr Ha.<.lo 
'Hofmann, party manager; Buy Gunter Verheuged, a party aide; and Herr Hans-Dietxich Gcnscher, 
Foreign Minister.' . . ■ ■ : . ' . 

Herr Schmidrand Herr-Brandt 
None the less it was. bold,.of 

the SPD to fight its campaign 
oh the perhaps still premature 
slogan,' “ Choose the upswmg 
This referred to the evidence, 
rather slim until jester day “that 
the - party had stopped-.tiie 
erosion of its support in earlier 
Land elections, and at the same' 
time.to the economic improve¬ 
ment boldly promised for. the 
summer by Herr Schmidt. 
. The young patterns yesterday 
demons crate . once . again . the- 
importance-of the small FDP 
as the holder of the balance of 
power. • 
: .- But the clearest message from 

the 10 million people who cast 
their votes .yesterday is that 
there is veiy tittle milage to be 
gained elector ally from prp- 

. phesying imminent economic 
disaster or the destruction of 
the legal fabric of the state by 
terrorists. The CDU will have 
to absorb this lesson to win in 
:1?76. 

The extraordinary situation 
-caused in.Saarland yesterday is 
-beginning to unfold in all its 

'.complexity. - The CDU, on the 
; one' hand, and the SPD-FDP 
'coalition on the other, each hold 
25 seats. 
VThe Saarland SPD. leader 

nmit9 of French left proposed Nine seek closer link with 
ss Hargrove • nists and: Socialists - to seek; the ing dass party;there were two, JjlSljOIl. by increasing aid 

' means of retnforcanc. their- and neither should trv m nlav ” 
ss Hargrove . \ 

: thaw has set in 
Socialist and Com¬ 

es in the past few 
-ears to have been 
rough the recent 
cow of M Francois 
he Socialist leader,’ 
ur talks with Soviet 

• after' more than 
s of violent con- 
i the French Comr 
vbich they accused 
r allies of softness' 
■evident Giscard 

ad lukewarmness to- 
ion of the Left.- 

T ;t Party convention 
, 2rday called for a 
.the highest level." 
. am u nists. 
'.me M Mitterrand 
ns, the Communist 
September. Before 
set at fairly rego- 

issued by the com 
that “ such a 

3 enable Comma-. 

nists and: Socialists,to seel; the: 
means .of reinforang *thedr 

'union and:--their common. 
action.” . . 

It suggested as themes ■=£or. 
discussion “the'.crisis of inter¬ 
national . capitalism, the'- con-, 
struction of-Europe, .security, . 
and tbe orgamxatibn of peace.”,' 
It"added,: “The Socialist;Party 

- wishes - to develop,T "common 
action, notably izbfxrms, to give 
workers the means • of defending * 
their jobs and their'purchasing 
power, and combating- the 
effects of the crisis.”. 

The decision was: based ,'on .a 
report which said that while the 
Communists tried to project an 
image - of themselves -as the' 
advance guard of the working 
class, and sole revolutionary' 
party, they regarded the' Social¬ 
ists as “ unchanged, reformist 
and social-democrats.” - 

This was wrong, the.report 
went on, the Socialist Party was 
of a new-type. The. Communists 
had nor yet become used to the 
Idea. The Socialists. Tdid Jabt-b^ 
Save, there was; only one work-' 

. ing dass party; there were two, 
and neither should try to- play 
a leading role. • . 

. .The Communist Party was also 
undergoing change. It was. faced.- 

rwith -the hiatus between, novel 
practices and set theories.' The 
Socialists, must try to help them 
with this. change by engaging 
in-debates' on theory, and especi¬ 
ally on the. accession of .the left, 
to power.' 

M Mitterrand, in a much 
applauded speech, said chat the 
alliance between'the Socialists 
add Communists was a highly 
exceptional and novel develop¬ 
ment. ' This' novelty "explained 
the crisis between them which 
“couldr be' described -as the 
birth pangs of the-Union of the. 
Left". 1 
' .M Roland Leroy,, the secre¬ 
tary of-the Politburo of the. 
Communist Party, told.reporters 
-today that he was not hostile 
to a •“ summit ” meeting with 
the Socialists.- He ;added: “ If 
such meetings have not taken 
place so far, the fault is not 
with the Communist Party.” 

From Michael Hornsby ■ - 
Brussels, May 5 ' 

. Foreign Ministers of the 
European Community agreed 
here today to seek closer ties 
with Portugal through increased 
industrial and financial aid in 
the. hope of consolidating the 
development of Portuguese dfr 
mocracy after the .recent elec¬ 
tions. 

According to Danish sources, 
the ministers decided at a re¬ 
stricted session to ask the Euro¬ 
pean Commission. to speed up 
work, on proposals already in 
train for improving relations 
with Portugal in time for sub¬ 
mission to the ministers before 
the end of July. 

These sources said that the 
ministers agreed in principle 
to finance the establishment of 
new industries in. Portugal, to 

-provide technical assistance to 
small and medium size enter¬ 
prises, to improve the treaiuent 
of Portuguese workers in EEC 

countries, and to let Portu¬ 
guese goods more freely i/uo 
the Community. 

Improvement of the Free trade 
agreement which Portugal 
already enjoys with ihe EEC 
could in practice run into, the 
same kind of obstacles raised by 
the Italians in the negotiation of 
preferential trade agreements 
with Israel, Morocco, Tunisia, 
and Algeria. 

The ministers decided today 
to sign the agreement with 
Israel on May 14, and it will 
come into force on July 1. But 
the EEC will make a declaration 
at the same time deferring the 
implementation of trade conces¬ 
sions for Israel fruit juice 
exports unti Itay has received 
assurances of adequate protec¬ 
tion for its own producers. 

The foreign ministers today 
also discussed the themes for 
the next summit of European 
heads of government which is 
planned to take place in Brus¬ 
sels on July 16 and 17. 

The Burgomaster son of a German military hero 
brings an unspectacular strategy to local victories 

Herr Rommel prefers relaxed politics 

today suggested an alI-party 
coalition. Other possibilities 
include, theoretically, a CDU- 
FDP coalition (which would 
amount to breach of promise by 
the FDP), a CDU-SPD coalition 
(rejected by both already), 
and a new election, which all 

■parties are reluctant to impose 
on the electorate. 

What happens to Saarland's 
three seats in the Bonn Upper 
House (tbe Bundesrat). which 
represents the Lander, is 
equally unclear. Until yester¬ 
day. The CDU had a majority of 
one there. Now the Bundesrat 
could be deadlocked. 

Leading article, page 15 

From Richard Davy 
Stuttgart, May 5 

Military metaphors come 
easily to Herr Matured RommcL 
Or perhaps one notices them 
only because his father was 
Field Marshal Rommel, German 
hero of the. Desert War. 

“ We here in the trenches see 
things differently from the 
general staff in Bonn ”, he said, 
describing his work as newly ’ 
elected Burgomaster of Stutt¬ 
gart- Then he quoted Clausewitz 
on the need to relate plans to 
realities. 

Bur if he had a different 
came, one would not even begin 
to associate him with a military 
background or military atti¬ 
tudes. He is a warm, relaxed, 
humorous Swabian. He is 
worried about his expanding 
waistline, limping painfully 
from an attack of arthritis, and 
pleasantly informal in his rela¬ 
tions with people. 

“I would be a catastrophe 
for the army” he told an inrer- 
viewer recently. But be is far 
from being a catastrophe as 
Burgomaster of Stuttgart, a 
large and difficult city in which 
he is very much chief executive. 

His election last year, with a 
majority of 58.9 per cent, was a 
considerable achievement. He 

; ran as a Christian Democrat, 
although Stuttgart had been 
dominated by Social Democrats 
for 30 years. 

People say that bis name won 
for him. It certainly helped. His 
father was a multipurpose hero 
admired by different groups as 
a military technician, as a man 
who foughr for Hitler, as one 
associated with the abortive 
assassination plot of 1944 who 
then took poison offered by 
Hitler ir order to protea his 
name and family. 

But Manfred Rommel would 
probably have won his election 
even under a different name. 
The Social Democrats were 
foolish enough to put up a 

Tourists in 
search of lunch 
in Portugal 
From Our Correspondent 
Lisbon, May 5 

Tourists an Portugal’s sun¬ 
drenched beaches today were 
wondering where they could get 
something to eat. They were the 
victims of a strike of hotel and 
restaurant workers, who walked 
out for the lunch hours. Dinner 
will be served tonight, however. 

If the workers’ wage and 
benefit claims are not met, the 
strike will continue tomorrow 
In reverse order. Lunch will be 
served in hotels and restaurants, 
but 'dinner will not. 

rather aggressive young archi- words almost dr10v^e-^, 
teer who alienated older point emphasized, by tne mms- tcct wno alienated oiaer 
supporters of the party. 

Moreover, the election coinci¬ 
ded with a national swung in 
favour of tbe Christian Demo¬ 
crats ; and Herr Rommel chose 
just the right moment to present 

continental juggernauts jostling 
through the narrow streets in 
competition with local cars and 
trams. ,, 

Then there were talks about 
future public transport plans 

himself as a practical, down-to- illustrating £he ,corr?£^ex. 
earth, budget conscious^ realist dependence of the^city, thei pro- 
with a sound knowledge of local vinaal and federal authorities 
problems gained as State Secre- and the fe^*ra^ . 
tary in ..he Finance Ministry of To all this,_the burgomaster 
the Baden-Wiimemberg Govern- responded calmly and patiently, 
mem_ , asking all the nme: But 

“ Everyone kept asking me the money to come 
about my plans,” he told me, from . ___ 
“ but I said I had only one plan, »*- £ ^y nature ^ conciliator, 

and that was to get rid of all no1 a fighter. ®eJ^d EejfjfJI--- 
those plans. People understand announce his 
if you tell them that everything on his election placards, only if you teU them that everything /VS, 
has to be paid for.” With this on his leaflets, 
line, he So, 52 out o£.56 In 

si 
^BSfhe^^TJrimhivecon- 

faC™Sr0ofedHe°rrthStSI "Se 
and Hegel, who was born in cnr.-ai Union leader 
Stuttgart (“Without him, we cannot understand him. 
would not have had Marx, But sr^e seems tQ suit 
Lemn, Stalin or Mao, he says, hjs Jace time. xhe n-adi- 
cbudding at Stuttgarts heavy ^onaj ajm 0f the Swabian is to 
responsibility in wmrld history). Qwn a smajj house, save money 

He thinks Christian Democrats anjj M a iocaj saying goes, 
ought to be willing to debate „ seI! ^ d and bark y^. 
with socialists because we have sejf« 
better arguments ” He criticizes ^ do not confronta- 
the older generation for reacting dons, grandiose reforms or 
so defensively and negatively ;d chanee. Nor does Hen- 

own a small house, save money 
and, as a local saying goes, 
“sell the dog and bark your¬ 
self ”. 

They do not want confronta¬ 
tions, grandiose reforms or 
rapid change. Nor does Herr 

when the young began question- Ronunei who‘ reacts with every 
ing the materialist values of the sign of genuine horror at sug- 
federal republic in the 1960s. Sestions that he might climb 

I joined him for a trip to an jato federal politics one day 
outlying village in the aim- and go to Bonn, 
muter belt. A local official As we parted, I said I would 
greeted him with a list of local try to rerurn when his term 
problems. A woman came up was up in eight years and see 
to complain about a redevelop- hnw much he had managed to 
ment plan. An elderly than do. u Probably not much ”, he 
said bitterly that his house was chuckled ruefully. 
being compulsorily purchased 
for much too low a price. 

A veteran campaigner way- 

** You must understand ”, a 
local inhabitant told me later, 
“ that such a line will probably 

laid him on the pavement to get him reelected.” That may 
read a long handwritten state- not be great generalship, but it 
ment about traffic problems, his seems to work. 

M Mitterrand calls off visit 
after Madrid arrests 
From Our Correspondeot view of the present dreum- 
Madrid, Mav 5 stances „ 

Police today arrested 68 M Mitterrand had originally 
persons in connexion with a intended to confer with leaders 
leftist demonstration in Madrid, of the illegal Spanish Socialist 
The demonstration, involving Workers’ Party at the invitation 
about 400 people, took place of Spanish Socialists. Such a 
last night. meeting, if it had taken place 

Police claimed that some of without police interference, 
tbe demonstrators were armed would have implied tolerance of 
with petrol bombs, iron bars the party by the Franco regime, 
and bicycle chains. It is believed that the May 

It was learnt here today that Day arrest of leading Spanish 
M Francois Mitterrand, the Socialists, as well as objections 
first secretary of the French from some members of the party 
Socialist Party, has callad off a to the proposed visit, led M 
proposed visit to Spain “in Mitterrand to change his mind. 

. ttas legisktioaboto a marked 
bias against employers and indeed ag^t pmate en- 

.. terprise Itself. As the prosperity^ 
its very survival—depends oil private enterprise, the 

^Iong-tennpra^)eets;for the economyc^nbe yiewedoiily 

^withalarmi 

biiSdingirLdustiy in particular, shows that the NFBTE 
has aserious situation to face. 

■ • Some concessions will no doubt be obtained on 
matters of detail,-but it is the duty of all industrial 
Organisations, associations and firms alike, to show the 
electorate generally what effect the continued 

will have upon their prospects of obtaining and keeping 
employment, 
. 1 This is a difficult task, winch cannot he aclueved 

' ships with their employees on an organi$ed industrial 

.with overriding legislation whichcdphotte appropriate 
+n +U d chr\£v?5 a TrwnrliH rvnfi of PVPrV* inclustTW At thesanie 

by every defender of private enterprise. 

Economic Position: The Future:- 
Loqking aheadit is apparent^that,unless and until 

weakening the autl'ioxity of employees while giving the 
trade unions greater power without regard to their 

ludes the Trade Union and 
labour Relations .(Amend¬ 
ment) Bill, tile Employment - 
ProtectionBill, the Industry / 
Bill, the Community Land Bill, 
the Capital Transfer Tax and; 
thepipposed Wealth Tax; ': ; 

r Thisicktalogue of kgis-;,.. 
^oh,^amaging^thesiu^^ 
t^private enterprisein Brirish' 
^u^ry#dmthe:; t, . ' ;.i-f' 

is little sign at the moment any revival in construe- _ 
tion demand must depend upon an increase of public 
sector schemes.." 

' Tliis go\remment. like the last, claims fully to 
understand the evils of "stop-goMas it affects construc¬ 
tion. In rite words of the JMinister for Housing and C011- 
struction: ”If is.totally um-ealistic to expect the industry 
to meetsuchchanges without gi*eat strain” 

These words, however, need to be translated 
into actions to.bring any relief to the industiy and it 
mu&talways.be i,ecognised that tlae government is 
rightly under great pi-essiu-e to reduce, ratherthanto 

‘inflation;- : ■ 

authorities, as shown by the increasedrates 
now being levied, is also under attack. Too often,unfor- 
tunately, authorities find it easier to abandon their 
building schemes than to reduce their inflated staffs or 
to eliminate the losses frequently incurred in building 
up their direct labour departments. 

Mr. Roger Foster, 0BE,FI0B (ofHitchin), 
NFBTE President, says, in a foreword to the annual 
report for 1974/75. 

"For almost eveiy reason, ithas been Hie most 
depressing year that builders have had for a veay, very 
longtime. 

We have had to fight on almost every front at 
the same time - and all the time. 

There has been one blight- spot, and that is on the 
industrial relations front where, with one or two isolated 
exceptions, there has been a continuing growth of good- 
willbetweentlietwo sides. 

In consequence wre were able to achieve a major 
wages settlement which sliould surely have been an 
example to others of commonsense, restraint and 
recognition of the parlous 
economic state of our country 
and. incidentally of the so- 
called social contract*. 

Unfortunately, our 
example seems to have been 
disregarded by many other's 
who, selfishly do not seem 
tohave their country or their 
families and future, much ‘ 
atheart? 
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I how Washington proposes to 
restore trust in its commitments 

V 

5 

From Fred Emery 
Washington, May 5. 

There is a concerted look 
this week to the post-Vietnam 
effort at bolstering Western 

v foreign policy- Dr Kissinger, 
the Secretary of State, has 

. ‘ taken sombrely to giving long 
lui dissertations in breakfast televi- 

i >i* sion shows and President Ford 
i is to hold a televised news con.- 
i [to ference tomorrow. 
) r This much is by design. 
! ie Somewhat by accident in Viet- 
i '•*. oam terms, several Conunon- 
i wealth Prime Ministers—Mr 
5 r 1 YViJson. Mr Rowling, Mr Whit- 
! 'rr: lam and Mr Lee Kuan Yew-— 
1 are also being received in mid- 
1 “ _ _u.. 

the seeking , to profit from 
debacle in other places. 

What worries the Adminis¬ 
tration far more is what is 
called the “perception” of the 
United States by other coun¬ 
tries. This is, oddly. Dr James 
Schlesingeris term, not Dr 
Kissinger’s. The Secretary of 

Government has requested this 
by the end of the year, put 
officials here expect some flex¬ 
ibility over the final details. 

The intent here is to draw 
the line at what used to be 
called “ blue water ” diplomacy 
in the West Pacific—with com¬ 
mitments up tile coast from 

Defence, although highly cred- ‘Australia to the Philippines, 
iMrf a« a “ technical” theorist Taiwan Cal though softly) and 

r* 
■a.« 

i-m 

;»lv 

}.■» 

'hi; 

id< week succession by Mr Ford. 
; r This past week President 
‘ aiJ Ford has made known repea¬ 

tedly his view that America 
remains strong and stands by 
its commitments. In the new 
circumstances this is wisely 
taken to mean treaty commit¬ 
ments rather than informal 
assurances. 

Is there going to be much 
change in policy? Dr Kiss¬ 
inger’s immediate answer is 
** no ”—apart from the review 
of Middle East policy now 

;Ti nearing completion. But he 
lu made a curting remark this 

morning to his critics. 
... He noted in a television 
in; appearance that they were all 
ife clamouring for wholesale 
,e. worldwide reassessments of 
Y»i policies; yet their general cry 

was that the domino theory of 
the successive collapse of 
South-east Asian nations, was 
invalid. If so, he wondered 
why there was need for reas¬ 
sessment. 

In superpower terms detente 
mi is to be pursued. There are 

problems with the strategic 
{*' arms limitation negotiations, 

but the estimation of either 

HUI 
rh 

cl> 

g 

Russian or Chinese willingness 
to test the United States in 
other areas has cooled from 
the feverish anxieties of only 
three weeks ago. 

This morning Dr Kissinger 
was again slightly complimen¬ 
tary towards me Soviet efforts 
at ** moderating ’* the worst 
consequences of the final 
American evacuation from Sai¬ 
gon. And there are repeated 
expressions of muffled grat¬ 
itude towards Peking for not 

ited as a “ technical ” theorist 
ia defence terms, is much 
amused by the political and 
popular assumptions of what 
things are, which is often dif¬ 
ferent from the facts. 

Thus in spite of the vast 
United States nuclear strength 
and its express commitments jn 
defence treaties, will its word 
now be measured against what 
happened to Saigon i A lot of 
hard thinking is being done to 
ensure chat great weight con¬ 
tinues to be given to Amenta’s 
word, particularly concerning 
Europe, Japan and Korea. 

There is sharp awareness 
that simple rallying cries at 
Naro summits, and the like, 
hardly set the blood racing, 
some officials believe confi¬ 
dence cannot be restored with¬ 
out overcoming some new 
crisis. 

With the arrival of Mr Whir- 
lam and Mr Rowling iPrirae 
Ministers respectively of Aus¬ 
tralia and New Zealand), and 
Mr Lee Kuan Yew of Singa¬ 
pore, there will be an occasion 
for the reassertion of transpa¬ 
cific ties. The first two coun¬ 
tries, of course, have treaty 
commitments with the United 
Stares in Aozus. Singapore 
does not, bur Mr Lee can be 
counted upon to emphasize the 
need for significant economic 
aid to the region. 

What, in private, he would 
doubtless like to ask is where 
America is going to draw the 
new line. He used to say the 
United States should have 
stood on the firmer ground of 
Thailand rather than in the 
morass of South Vietnam. But 
with today’s joint United 
States-Thai announcement in 
Bangkok, be has presumably 
shifted stance. 

It is noted here that In 
announcing that more than a 
quarter of the 27,000 Ameri¬ 
cans stationed in Thailand will 
be withdrawn by the end of 
June, there was no mention of 
a complete pull-out. The Thai 

Japan. 
Korea, while continental, 

is included, although it is the 
source of most concern at the 
moment. Marshal Kim II Sung 
is seen as fully capable of try 
ing to go it alone and casting 
off the presumed restraints of 
China and the Soviet Union. Ia 
the event cf hostilities Presi¬ 
dent Ford would have full 
authority to act under the War 
Powers Act. and it would be 
up to Congress to stop him if 
it wished. It .would be quite 
different from the Vietnam sit¬ 
uation, at least on paper. 

But American concerns do 
not rest only with treaties. In¬ 
donesia is ' obviously a huge 
eastern interest. Sizeable 
American support will be 
forthcoming, at least in 
Administration requests. 

Contrary to much that has 
been said, particularly by 
Administration leaders, most 
members of Congress are not 
out wreck foreign policy, but, 
under the Constitution, are 
seeking to restore proper con¬ 
trol of it. They are sacking a 
constructive role for the 
United States, and if it is still 
somewhat inchoate then out¬ 
siders will have to be patient. 

The presidential record in 
foreign policy is not all bad, 
when seen over the past 30 
years, but it is the past ten 
years which went wrong and 
Which count most in the minds 
of the new generation of Con¬ 
gressmen. 

The lesson which Dr Kiss¬ 
inger as well as Congress must 
take to heart has in fact been 
well stared by the Secretary of 
State: “Foreign policy must 
be sustained over decades if it 
is to be effective, and, if it 
cannot be, then it has to be 
tailored to what is sustain¬ 
able.” 

The cut is certainly going to 
be austere but it need not pro¬ 
duce a bad garment. 

over Thieu 
4 sell-out * 

- £215m sought to 
i settle 150,060 
i refugees in U S 

From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, May 5 

President Ford asked Con¬ 
gress today for S507m (about 
££15m) to bring some 150,000 
Cambodian and Vietnamese 
refugees to the United States 
and resettle them here. Mr Dean 
Brown, the farmer diplomat who 
is director of the programme, 
said that at least 125,000 people 
had escaped from South 
Vietnam and that there might 
be another 10,000 still at sea. 

He said that the Government 
hoped that 10 per cent of the 
refugees would be accepted by 
other countries, and the Presi¬ 
dent has asked Congress for 
S20m (about £8.5m) to provide 
for them. 

Mr Brown told the House 
judiciary committee today that 
the Attorney General, Mr 
Edward Levi, would be asked to 
liberalize the administrative 
procedures for refugee immi¬ 
grants and increase the number 
of entry permits from 132,000 
to 150,000. He did not think all 
250,000 would be needed. 

Repatriation of French 
from Cambodia begins 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, May 5 

The first group of 412 French 
refugees from Cambodia is due 
at Roissy airport tomorrow on 
board an Air France Boeing 747 
especially chartered by the 
French Government. A recep¬ 
tion centre is being set up in 
the Paris region for those who 
have no relatives or means. 

About 250 foreigners, includ¬ 
ing some 100 French nationals, 
remain ill the French Embassy 
compound in Pbnom Penh. 
They are to be taken to the 
Thai frontier sometime this 
week. 

M Marc Bonnefous. a senior 
official of the Foreign Ministry, 
who was sent to Thailand espe¬ 
cially to negotiate the repatria¬ 
tion of the French nationals, 
said on the radio yesterday it. 
was possible rhat some French 
residents in Cambodia had been 
unable ro get to Phnom Penh ; 
but there was no cause for 
alarm about their fate for the 
time being. 

In a tribute to the refugees. 

M Bonnefous said: “ We bad 
the great satisfaction of seeing 
that their attitude was digni¬ 
fied. They were patient people. 
Our fellow countrymen in Asia 
have given us an example to 
follow.” 

He added that it was diffi¬ 
cult to be precise about the 
arrival of the second group of 
refugees because the fleet of 
lorries which had brought the 
first had to turn round and do 
the whole journey again. How¬ 
ever, there was no reason to 
believe that the second journey, 
which involved fewer people, 
would take place under worse 
conditions. 

According to informed sour¬ 
ces, communications between 
Paris and the embassy in Phnom 
Pertly are still cut, but they are 
working^ as usual with Saigon. 
Thirty-eight French journalists 
and photographers in the capita] 
of South Vietnam are said to be 
working under normal condi¬ 
tions although, in their case, 
the Interruption of communica¬ 
tions prevents them from send¬ 
ing reports. 

Agana, Guam, May 5.—Air 
Vice Marshal Nguyen Cao Ky, 
the former Vice-President of 
South Vietnam, flew as a 
refugee ro lie United States 
today, blaming ex-President 
Thieu for the loss of Saigon. 

He passed swiftly througn 
this key Pecific staging point 
for the Vietnam evacuation 
before flying on to meet his 
wife in California, saying:- “I 
am very poor” He thought he 
might work in America as a 
private pHpt or taxi driver. 

Marshal Ky met reporters at 
a construction _ camp where 
some leading Vietnamese offi¬ 
cials have been-housed. He had 
been carried from Vietnam 
aboard the United States air¬ 
craft carrier Midway, and hur¬ 
ried on through the American 
naval base at Subic Bay in the 
Philippines. The Filipino 
Government had threatened to 
arrest him. 

On the future of South Viet¬ 
nam he said: “I do not know 
what will happen. There will 
be a lot of massacres and people 
will go to concentration camps 
and be brainwashed. They will 
□or have an easy life.” 

Dressed in a neat beige shirt 
and slacks and smoking a ciga¬ 
rette, Marshal Ky said he 
“cried as a little boy” when 
he realized, aboard the aircraft 
carrier, that he was an exile. 

Referring to ex-President 
Thieu, Marshal Ky said he 
would take “.physical action ” 
if he ev« met him in the 
street. 

Asked who was to blame for 
the collapse of the South Viet¬ 
namese Government, he said: 
“ Only Mr Thieu is to blame. 
Only Mr Thieu is at 
fault.... He sold out Vietnam, 
and he sold out the people.”-* 
Reuter and UPI. 
Our Singapore Correspondent 
writes: Ten ships crowded 
with Vietnamese refugees 
readied Singapore today, 
bring the total anchored 
offshore to 35. 

They have about 6,500 people 
on board, and reports from 
Malaysia indicate that more 
ships are on the way. 

The Singapore Government 
has the ships in a land of 
quarantine, but has sent provi¬ 
sions and medical teams 
aboard. 

The Singapore Council of 
Social Services has voted 
£6,000 to help the refugees, 
and an appeal for contribu¬ 
tions has been launched. 

A Government spokesman 
said that the question of Singa¬ 
pore admitting refugees had 
not arisen. If it did, the derid¬ 
ing factors would be its 

In spite of a mouthful of biscuit meant to make her smile, this 
little Vietnamese refugee howls as she is vaccinated by an 
American medical orderly in Tent City, Guam. 

limited capacity to absorb 
more people and the contribu¬ 
tions individual refugees could 
make. 
Peter Strafford writes from 
New York: A number of 
Americans in Saigon were able 
to make money from Vietna¬ 
mese who wanted desperately 
to get out of the country, it 
has been reported here. They 
agreed to sign the papers that 
were needed for evacuation in 
exchange for sums up to $3,000 
(£1,270). 

“One American bragged he 
had signed for some 46 Vietna¬ 
mese at $3,000 each and then 
unrolled a tremendous wad of 
money ”, said Mr Ronald 
Olson, a retired Air Force 
colonel who had tried unsuc¬ 
cessfully to evacuate some of 
his own Vietnamese wife’s rela¬ 
tions. 

Reports of this sort have 
been fuelling the continuing 
controversy over' the Vietna¬ 
mese refugees now pouring 
into the United States. Many 
Americans are arguing that it 
was only the rich and well- 
placed who managed to get 

away, including many who 
played unsavoury roles in the 
political system ut South Viet¬ 
nam before the takeover. 
There is therefore no partic¬ 
ular reason to help them, the 
argument goes. - - . 

Certainly many of the refu¬ 
gees appear to be solidly mid¬ 
dle-class. The planeload which 
arrived yesterday at Eglin Air 
Foroe base in Florida included 
a neurosurgeon, several univer¬ 
sity professors, a lawyer, a 
chemist, a few civil engineers, 
and some secretaries. The teen¬ 
agers among them were .fash¬ 
ionably dressed in thick-heeled 
shoes and wide bottomed 
trousers. 

On the other hand, many of 
them now seem to be destitute; 
and wifi have to start a new 
life in a strange country. There 
are plenty of Americans who 
feel that they should be 
helped, the first of them 
have already started to leave 
the centres in California, 
Arkansas and Florida where 
they ere being' processed. 

- Leading article, page 15 

Britain unlikely 
to admit 
many refugees 
Bv A. M. Rendel 

The Government’s decision 
to allow a number of South 
Vietnamese refugees to enter 
Britain was still under con¬ 
sideration yesterday. Mean¬ 
while, Foreign Office represen¬ 
tatives were emphatically play¬ 
ing down early reports that 
some 1,000 would be admitted. 
The figure is much more likely 
to be a few hundreds. 

Of the 4,500 refugees picked 
up from a South Vietnamese 
vessel and taken to Hongkong 
by the Danish freighter Clara 
Maersk, only a small proportion 
are likely to come to Britain It 
is hoped that countries with 
more space for settlement, such 
as Australia and Canada, will 
be able to take larger numbers. 

‘Big Minh’ a happy citizeii 
under new rulers 

Bangkok, May 5.—-Former 
President Duong Van Minh 
(“Big Minh”J has said in a 
broadcast that be is “ hapjjy to 
become ... a citizen of an inde¬ 
pendent Vietnam" after being 
freed from custody in South 
Vietnam, now under revolution¬ 
ary government rule. 

Released with 14 other former 
government figures, he made the 
broadcast yesterday. Earlier, in 
announcing the decision to free 
the former politicians, a repre¬ 
sentative of die metropolitan 
Saigon military committee ex¬ 
pressed the hope that "they 
would contribute to the recon¬ 
struction of the country accord¬ 
ing to their capabilities 

As free men, “ Big Minh ” and 
the others met “in a relaxed 

manner” with members of the 
new Government at a presiden¬ 
tial palace reception, the broad¬ 
cast said. 

They were full of praise for 
the Vietcoag, according to 
another liberation radio broad¬ 
cast. 

Former Vice-President 
Nguyen Van Huyen, described 
as thin and suffering from back 
pains, was quoted as saying he 
did not approve of the United 
States evacuation of Vietnamese 

“ The Vietnamese must five in 
their fatherland”, the report 
attributed to him. - 

Mir Vu Van Mail, long a leader 
of legislative opposition to the 
regime of President Thieu, told 
the Vietcong: “ You fought very, 
very well ”, the broadcast said. 

Mr Clerides spurns sharing 
of management in Cyprus 

Vienna, May 5.—Mr Glafkos, 
Clerides, the Greek Cypnor 
leader, today rejected Turkish 
demands for joint management 
of public services in Cyprus, 
and said the Turkish state 
could delay reopening of the 
island's main airport. 

The Turkish community must 
be represented in the running 
of island-wide services, but “ I 
am not willing to consider 
50-50 participation on public 
utility boards", he said. 

Speaking to reporters before 
flying to Athens, he was 
answering a demand yesterday 
bv Mr Rauf Denktash, the 
Turkish Cypriot leader, for a 
50-50 sharing system between 
Greeks and Turks in manage¬ 
ment posts in federal estab¬ 
lishments. 

Mr Clerides said implement¬ 

ation of an agreement in prin¬ 
ciple to reopen Nicosia inter¬ 
national airport would be de¬ 
layed if Mr Denktash insisted 
on joint Greek and Turkish 
managers under a United 
Nations-appoinred neutral man¬ 
ager. 

Mr Clerides and Mr Denk- 
tash ended six days ot com¬ 
munal negotiations in Vienna 
on Saturday under the guid¬ 
ance of Dr Kurt Waldheim, 
the United Nations Secretary- 
General. 

They agreed to allow United 
Nations peacekeeping troops to 
repair and use the airport, 
closed since ir was damaged in 
heavy Greek-Turkish fighting 
last July, but delayed a deci¬ 
sion on reopening it for civil¬ 
ian flights. 

The Cypriot leaders will re¬ 
turn to Vienna for more negoti¬ 
ations with Dr Waldheim on 
June 5.—Reuter. 

Australian rape 
case delayed by 
Lords judgment 

Melbourne, May 5.—The con¬ 
troversial judgment on rape 
given in the House of Lords last 

Laos King and 
Queen visit 
‘ liberated zone ’ 

! week held up the start of a rape 
trial in Melbourne county court 

{ The Crown sene a cable to 
London For a transcript of the 
ruling, which said a man could 
not be convicted of rape if he 
honestly believed the woman 
had consented to sexual inter¬ 
course. uo matter how unreason¬ 
able his belief. 

Judge Shiliito adjourned pro¬ 
ceedings until tomorrow, in a 
Case in which four men face 
trial. He commented rhat once 
tbe transcript was examined it 
would, he believed, confirm the 
law as it had been in Victoria 
for some time. 

Vientiane, May 5.—King 
Savang Vartbana of Laos and 
the queen returned ro Luang 
Prabang yesterday after a six- 
day visit to Sara Neua, capital 
of the “ liberated zone 

Ir was the first time in many 
years that the king had gone 
outside Vientiane or Luang 
Prabang and it showed his wish 
to preserve the unity of Laos, 
observers said. 

They noted that rite trip 
occurred at the same time that 
military incidents took place 
125 miles north of Vientiane 
and that the king visited a zone 
which borders on North Viet¬ 
nam.—Agence France-Presse. 

Decisions by the Hou^k of 
Lords are not binding in 
Australia, but they influence 
judgments.-—Reuter. 

West criticized 
bv Solzhenitsvn 

Zambia finds dead nationalists 
From Our Correspondent 
Lusaka, May S 

Fourteen more bodies of 
Rhodesian African Nationalists 

have been discovered in Zambia, 
a government statement said 

today. 

Reliable sources say that 
many more nationalists may 

have been murdered during the 

past few months because of 
feuding among the Zimbabwe 

African National Union (Zanu) 
faction of the African National 
Council, Mr Aaron Milner, the 
Zambian Minister of Home 
Affairs, said in a statement that 
the 14 bodies had been exhumed 
and brought to Lusaka. “ Some 
suspects in all these murders 
arc being held by the police. 

He gave no more details but 
recently more than 50 Zanu 
followers were detained by the 
Zambian Government after Mr 
Herberr Chicepo, the Zanu 
chairman had been killed by a 
bomb at his Lusaka home. 

Some of them have since been 
released but most are still being 
held. 

A week ago the body of an¬ 
other Zanu supporter, Mr Edgar 
Madekurozwa, was discovered 
in a shallow grave on the out¬ 
skirts of Lusaka. He had been 
missing since early in February. 

It is thought that the latest 14 
victims were murdered several 
weeks ago. M But this may be 
only the tip of the iceberg as 
far as tbe total number or 
deaths goes”, a reliable source 
said today. 

The trouble appears to centre 
among Zanu supporters many 
of whom have objected to their 
movement being merged, To¬ 
gether with others in to the 
ANC. , _ . 

For several years Zanu t134* 
been the most militant fighting 
force within Rhodesia and many 
members are still opposed ui 
attempt*- tn find a peaceful 
solution to ' the Rhodesian 
problem. , „ _ 

A former leader of Zanu and 

now an executive member ot thr 
ANC is the Rev N'dabaningi 
Sithole. He was detained two 
months ago in Rhodesia. Mr 
Smitii, the Rhodesian Prime 
Minister accused him of plan¬ 
ning the assassination of 
political rivals. Mr Sithole was 
released last monrh ro attend a 
conference _ in Tanzania but 
faces detention on bis return tu 
Salisbury. 

Salisbury, May 5.—Among 
those reported dead in Zambia 
is Mr John Matuare, right hand 
man of Mr Chitepo. Mr Mataure 
was the first to report the mass 
arrest of Zanu guerrillas by 
Zambian officials after Mr 
Chttepo’s assassination. 

In Dar es Salaam, representa¬ 
tives o£ 18 African countries, 
and IS nationalist movements 
today began a five-day meeting 
to draw up plans for implemen¬ 
ting strategy of the Organization 
of African Unity towards 
southern Africa.—AP and 
Reuter. 

Montreal, May 5.—Alexander 
Solzhenitsyn, the exiled Russian 
author, yesterday criticized the 
West’s “ indifference ” to the 
fate of countries such as the 
Ukraine. 

In a three and half minute 
taped message, broadcast over- 
seas by the Ukrainian language 
portion of Radio Canada Inter¬ 
national, Mr Solzhenitsyn 
reminded listeners of the death 
in 1933 of "six million ** 
Ukrainian peasants because of a 
famine. He added: “ The insen¬ 
sitive Europe ignored the 
tragedy . . . ”,—AP. 

Sir Robert Helpmann 
has rings stolen 

Sydney, May 5.—Sir Robert 
Helpmann, director of the 
Australian Ballet, was robbed 
last uigiir of two rings valued at 
SA5,000 (£2200), taken from hi? 
Sydney hotel suitej—Reuter. 

390 die in Barma 
heatwave 

Rangoon, May 5.—About 390 
people have died in a heatwave 
in Mandalay, 300 miles north of 
here, it was reported today.-— 
Reuter. 

Disappointing start for 
South African TV 
From Our Correspondent 
Johannesburg, May 5 

Television transmissions be¬ 
gan in South Africa today when 
the state-controlled South Afri¬ 
can Broadcasting Corporation 
beamed an hour-long test pro¬ 
gramme designed to entice 
people to buy sets costing about 
£630 each. 

The daily tests will continue 
until January when the full ser¬ 
vice, in colour, wifi start. 
Viewers have been promised 35 
hours a week of television from 
then. 

South Africa has come reluc¬ 
tantly into the television age 
after years of Government hos¬ 
tility towards the medium. 
Manufacture of receivers is be¬ 
ing confined to a half dozen con¬ 
cerns and this, coupled with 
relatively small production runs 
and the high initial profits the 
embryo industry expects to 
make, has pushed the price of 
sets into the world record class. 

There is considerable concern 
that manufacturers and agents 
will be left with thousands of 
sets on their shelves, causing 
something of a financial crisis 

for them, unless the corpora¬ 
tion produces high quality pro¬ 
grammes. 

Millions of pounds have been 
spent on establishing the service 
which, technically, should be 

d*s o< one of the world’s best, but from 
today’s foretaste there is clearly 
much to learn on the production 
side. Most of the first pro¬ 
gramme was confined to news¬ 
reel-type footage of arena events 
at the Rand Show in Johannes¬ 
burg, South Africa’s premier 
industrial and agricultural fair. 

Viewers saw half an hour of 
show jumping with an Afrikaans 
language commentary that was 
much roo full Commentators,, 
brought up on radio, have still 
to learn the television technique 
of complementing the picture 
with an occasional word rather 
than trying to keep up with it. 
There was little use of cameras 
to achieve different viewing 
effects. 

The test programmes are be¬ 
ing shown only in the Johann es- 
btirg-Pretoria area for the pres¬ 
ent but Durban and Cape Town 
will see television from July. 

to meet Mr Ford 
From Eric Marsdao 
Jerusalem, May. 5 .. ./ ■% 

Mr Yitzhak KatSn, the ’Israel. 
Prime Minister, has been-in¬ 
vited to' risit-Washington.■ for 
talks with President Ford .on 
June. 11 and i2j •• - - : • 

A communique,, issuied 
simultaneously in Jerusalem.^ 
and Washington today, sand the 
talks would seek to strengthen 
further lie; friendly . ties-‘ be’ 
tween the fwo countrieSr.-bui 
gave no 'hint' whether tbe visit * 
would be an attempt to resume 
the American initiative for an 
interim agreement-';between, 
Egypt .and Israel or to -discuss 
the prospects for. the resnmpr 
tion of the-Geneva peace coi>; 
ference. 

The Rsbfri visit is welcomed 
in Jerusalem as a sign that to* 
period of estrapgefflenr be 
tween America f. and: Israel 
since toefailure-of Dr ‘Henry 
Kissinger’s 1 peace -mission- -iv 
drawing -to a dose. For several 
weeks there have been recrimi¬ 
nations from Washington over 
Israel's refusal to make addi= 
tional concessions to Egypt in 
Sinai. .: '.; j • • 

President Ford will be see-, 
icg President Sadat of Egypt 
in Salzburg, Austria, -1(L cbtya- 
before he receives MrRabmm 
Washington, but officials' here 
reject suggestions; that Egypt; 
is being given favoured, treat¬ 
ment. They point/.out that 
America’s reassessment of its 
Middle East policy ;is still 
going on .and are confident 
that its results wifi, hot- be 
made, public until after _ Presi-. 
dent Ford has talked with Mr 
Rabin. ... - - - 

Less optimistic assessments 
of American intentions, how¬ 
ever, fill Israel’s newspapers 
There are fears that if Presi¬ 
dent Ford still believes Israel 
is to blame for the breakdown 
of the Kissinger peace mission. 

. Mr Rabin, may; .find it- more 
••• difficult7, mi -resist- tber Presi- 
-.denrb nrghigs'for mwe fkaibi- 
- Ety tiianr he -did^Bbo pleas of 

the American Secretary of 
State. r ■ 

Therb Has' been nd change of 
mood - in- Israel . If anything 
positions have hardened, since 

i-March,. and. J! tfbidrts- / labour 
Egypt^- striving for ' peace have 

,.increased...American .leader's 
^-nevertheless contintte,*tn urge 

- the Israel. Government to 
” accept; That President Sadat'is 
. pursuing- a moderate- liner- - 

. The gab between American 
and TSad thinltiufe rwas:intis- 

Mr Stonehoiise tears up 
High Court writ 
From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne, May 5 

- A High Court of-England writ 
for $A70,OOO (about £41,000) 
served on Mr John Stonebouse, 
the runaway .Labour MP.Tor 
Walsall North, was torn. up -hy 
him outside, the Melbourne crty_ 
court today. Mr David Lentin. 
a private investigator.of Export 
Investigation Services,’ handed 
the writ to Mr Stonebouse as he 
stepped from' -his car. outside 
the court building ' • 

Mr Stonehouse -tore it into 
three pieces and tried "to push 
them into .Mr Xentin’s packet 
They fell to thei ground andL as 
Mr Lentin left, Mr Stonebouse 
picked ..up the pieces taf paper 
and put them in bis own pocket. 

The writ was issued but df 
the High Court, on April 17 by 
Hanover Berkley. Securities 
Limited, of Gilbert Street, Lon¬ 
don, and it named John Thomp¬ 
son .Stonehouse, otherwise 
known as Joseph Arthur Mark¬ 
ham anti- othertiisn known as 
Donald CEye.Muldoon.-: < . 

Later in the city court, extra¬ 
dition proceedings against Mr 
Stonehouse and . -Mrs Sheila 
Buckley, his former secretary, 
were adjourned for three weeks. 
The court was told. that, sbliri: 
tors representing., 'the pair- 
heeded time" to study1 the ’ mass. 
of documents, which accom¬ 
panied the two-, warrants. ~ 

Mr Cl-J. Thompson, the chief" 
stipendary magistrate, ad¬ 
journed tb le case until May 26- 

and remanded Mr Stonehouse 
and Mrs Buddey on hail to the 
.same .date,, on. condition that 
they continued in report daily 
to the Australian police. The 
warrant against Mr Stonehouse 
contains 21 - charges alleging 
fraud, theft and attempts to 
obtain money from insurance 
companies by - deceit -and con¬ 
spiracy. 

The warrant against Mrs. 
Buckley alleges five counts of 
theft and one of conspiracy. 

- Mr Stonehouse told reporters 
outside the court: “I want to 
make it clear I am not trying 
to fight going back to England. 
I am trying to fight for the full 
facts to come out. That pile of 
documentary evidence, presented 
to the court today indicates 
that Scotland Yard must be try¬ 
ing its damndest to stack the 
cards against me. 

“It was no surprise to see 
such a vast collection. I have 
been expecting some of the 
material for some tune. I have 
been advised that this extradi¬ 
tion case could drag on for six 
mouths. ■ 

“It is very exhausting_ and 
frustrating for me and it is - 
.having a terrible effect upon 
me, but I have just got to see 

-it through.” 
Before the. press interview 

:begauf Mr Stonehouse objected 
to remesentatives of the Du2y 
McsH beiag present He accused 
than of being agents for Scot¬ 
land Yard. They left the 
meeting. 

Move at UN for 
nuclear free 
zone in Pacific 
From Our Correspondent 

New^Zealand^is to press its 
case for a nuclear free zone in 
the South Pacific despite oppo¬ 
sition from .Washington and 
Canberra. 

Mr Robert lizard, tbe acting 
Prime Minister, said M We can. 
not expect to please our friends 
all tbe time. . They do hot seem 
to hestitate about not pleasing 
us from time to time. 

“This is one of those occa¬ 
sions when friends have got to 
agree to differ and talk about 
their differences. "We are not 
going to make a major inter¬ 
national incident, out of this: 
issue ; but we reserve tbe right 
to state our ' case ’ and. seek 
support” . . 

Speaking at a press confer¬ 
ence, Mr Tizard confirmed that 
New Zealand would take ah 
initiative on the subject at the 
United Nations and seek . sup¬ 
port from smaller nations, and 
the Pacific powers. •. ; 

.His sratemeat follows -indica¬ 
tions that New Zealand has been 
under diplomatic pressure .from 
the United States and.Australia 
to change its stance- particularly 
in the light of toe. current 
power swing in .Sbnth-East Asia. 

Ceylon court 
challenge 
in gems case 
From'Our Correspondent 
.Colombo, May 5 

Counsel for Sir Oliver 
GooaetiUeke, who was tbe first 
Governor of Ceylon, challenged 
the jurisdiction of cbe Criminal 
Justice' Commission (foreign 
Exchange Offences) to try his 
client when the Commission met 
today. 

. Sir Oliver, his son-in-law anc. 
daughter, Mr and Mrs C 
Safhnanthan, and Mr A. R. M 
Mukthar aqd.his two sons, arc 
accused of being involved W 
'gem smuggling and foreign ex 
change offences involving 4n 
rupees (about £250,000). 

When Mr JC N. Choksy, cour 
sel for Sir Oliver, who was nc 

■present, challenged: toe iurisdu- 
tion of tbe court, tbe cbairmai 
Mr Justice G. T. Samarawic 
rem,'said toe first question the 
had to decide was whether S 
Oliver could be represented 1 
counsel as he had not appeare 
before toe Commission or te 
dered a plea. 

Mr Choksy said; “ It is fund 
mental to our judicial syste 
that . every person who 
accused is ■ entitled to be repi 
seated by counsel.” The Co; 
mission reserved its ruling f 

20. 

New Zealand 
troop pull-out 
from Singapore 
From Our Correspondent 
Wellington, May 5 

A start is to be made soon 
on plans for the withdrawal of 
most of New Zealand forces 
still in Singapore, Mr Tuard, 
the acting Prime Minister, said 
tonight. 

New Zealand has more than 
1,000 troops stationed there 
under toe five-power defence 
arrangement with Singapore and 
Malaysia. Both Britain and Aus¬ 
tralia have decided to withdraw 
their troops. 

Mr Tizard said that no date 
had been set for the beginning 
of the move. During his recem 
visit Mr Lee Kwan Yew, toe 
Prime Minister of Singapore, 
had explained that his country’s 
position had changed ' 

By a Special Correspondent 

An Arab terrorist group is 
planning to hijack a tanker in 
the Persian Gulf. Government 
security agencies in Britain,. 
West Germany and- the United 
States have all issued warnings 
to oil and shipping companies, 
to be on toe alert • • 

A worldwide cable issued by 
I the German shipowners' associa¬ 

tion said:. “Arab .terrorists', 
intend to attack tankers winch1 
lie in parts of the Persian-Gulf. 
Members of toe terrorist group 
are said to have practical know¬ 
ledge m diving., 

“It is Te commended; immedi¬ 
ately to advise .all.masters of 
tankers which are in the Persian. 
Gulf, or are heading.,;for 'this 
area, of these plans tff enable, 
the introduction of precaution- 
arymeasures^,-.’ 

Tfte eern^ftojia^d^; , 

(General: Council . of British 
Shipping) ’ has jeemved similar 
information V,7- and at is nnder- 
stood tb^informanon comes 
from an authentic source. 

to reach a potentially dang- 
l Moreover, 

. « GCBS. 
confirmed- tbatvsuch^warmnp 
had been received, although, toe 
Department .of Trade, _ the 
Foreign Officeand.theJSnistiy 
of Defmce vfNavy) later , all 

- denied responsibility. '- 

None toe fo^ . shipowners 
were said tflkmg. the 
threat seridady* but admitted 
that f^ .-mraiticti precaution* 

,1 .. 
- There Is.almost SQtxnng even - 

a prepared tanker, .crew; could 
do to :.jirewm5v<?: determined 
attack. Tt weS m London.?. 

■fffar r^f--woald-;>pose kttie: 
threat ' to.^We^-Enjope .as-at. 

ous position/Moreover, toe c< 
trol of a tanker would be mt 

‘difficult than, say, an air era 
- and any terrorists. would 

-. unlikely.io capture passeng 
'to use as a bargaining count 

Also, the . 'terrorists wo 
-have few chances of attack 
a laden tanker, and toeref 
seizing an environmei 
weapon. For, when loaded ? 

-kere (dear harbour, they i 
: madly travel too fast for 

diving team to board. Howe 
. a fake SOS, or some such : 

terfuge to stop one, or e 
. u-potentially more danger 
; liquid gas carrier, cannot 
"rated out».which is why mas 
■have been placed on the a, 

Vt Tankers, have long l 
- thought a potential1 target 
.terrorist actions bufc largels 
-propaganda reasons, rather 
: any (upect threat'to life: -. 

i 

W1 { 
ie m- - 

* 
x> . - 

*11 1 * 

<iai*d"by tte hteafc- answers 
-given, in. the Ktessar~-(Pariia- 

.. meat), today by Mr Shiztzon 

.. Feres,, the Defence Minister to 

./ questions on Egyptian-military 
activities .in toe Suez. Canal 

s area. .He said toatigro aodwurks 
had . been prepared oil toe east¬ 
ern bank of toe canal for forti¬ 
fications in which Egypt could 

.• deploy, “all their forces toat 
cross toe canal zato’ Skfaj ” - 

- -Mr- Peres also asserted- that' 
there had been-not-., fast a 
resumption bin; a considerable 

.increase in recent months in 
military supplies: from tbe 

'-Soviet Union to Egypt. These 
■ included ■ . Mig 23 . aircraft, 

ground-to-air missiles and anti¬ 
tank missiles. 

Our Tel*. Aviv .Correspondent 
writes: Mr Moshe Dayan, toe 
former ..Defence Minister, who 
returned from toe United 
Stases yesterday said Israel - 
should . submit . .new Middle 
East peace proposals to toe 
Americans before President 
Ford meets President Sadat in 
Salzburg. Otherwise, he- said, 
Israelis may find toe United 
States and toe Soviet Union, 
and possibly toe United States 
and Egypt,, will, have reached 
conclusions before President 
Ford’s meeting with Mr Rabin. 
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Mantegna’s peopled world Ballet under canvas 
Mantegna was- obsessed by 
Roman history. He grew, up is: 
Padua at . the '.height L of~-xbe 
humanist revival and.’ gained 
ah enormous Jcnowledge-of-clas¬ 
sical archaeology and hnrieht 

-history. . Sis obsession - 'found 
' further encouragement . at 
Mantua, where he was1 appoin¬ 
ted - court painter ~toV: the 
Gonzagas—<i>e ideal milieu -for 
a painter, of his inclinations 
with its', cultivation of; every¬ 
thing classical 
- 'Vet-what Mantegna achieved 
in his paintings was not. of 
course,: a .historically accurate 
depiction y of Rome, bur an 
imaginative and romantic re¬ 
creation. Romantic might seem 
an odd. word to describe a 
painter who is apparently so 
severe and unemotional yin 
style. - :But nevertheless-it;-is 
appropriate, far -the compelling 
fascination of- Mantegna’s 
painting' is its combination of/ 

ART EXHIBITIONS • 

AZBA pnrapnts . Aug turns John. . James 
• Jwsof. -PhUliJ Wilson. Steer. Gabriel 
- otnem tn *<■ ynb ■ Fotimltn: . and 

Tel. 946 HT27, _ , • 

BRIAN JCOETSER gallery, 38 Dyke 
St. Si. Jamw'i. Wl. 01-930 woo. 
EXHIBITIOK bp- DUTCH AND 

' • FCBMISH old master paintings 
of THE Ifitta and. 17lh JZCNTVRlGS. 

.'.Uama.ai Juno. Mon.-Fn.-lD£.ao; 
sat*.-, itt-i.- 

GRAHAM SUTHERLAND and ROQunt- 
-pc Xradscapa Etchings and Wootteuu- 

- Jn-Enfllanifirom. lS50-i'iSl. UnEfl 
16- Mas. Mon.-Fri. 10-5.30. 

_CRANE. KALMAN GALLERY 
ITS Brampton Road. • London.. S-W.3 

■ . "Paintings' - , 

Sir. Matthew SmitS. Dim ran Grant, 
k--.a.- .Lowry... Ivon HUchens.^Brai 
Nkvnison, - Graham Sutherland. OirlS- 

WdotC. etc.. Derain, Manuel, 
irk. - Le Faucoruiler. Jean Mar- 
Barn. Laaar. etc. 

V 10-b. Sals. 10-4. CB4 7tS66 

DRMJi GALLERIES. 5-7 PSrcbaMKT PL. 
-Marble Arch. W M. McCLANAHAlil 

: 10i5O-6. S««.. 10.30-2.- 

FRY GALLERY ”/ 
58" Jermyn Street. SW1. Q1-493 .4496 
" FJKJbJD HALL 11860-1948) . 
.•- Oil Palitungf of. the Conmyiliia 

, -lo a.BI7-&.3Q p.m. workdays. 
• - • - lQ-i p.m, sau.- . 
CALURY 31. London/JohanjMrtMav. 

lio Grafton St.. W.l. 493 6832. 
..Mixed Exhibition balder. Clave. Mlro. 

atc..Mon-Fr!- lp- 

GljC. ART EXHIBITIONS,Marti*'HID i 
House. Richmond Rood. Twickenham. 

. TURNER'S ILLUSTRATION OF TUB ! 
■ poets, ctnsed Friday.. 13 April-1 

: . Jane. Hangers House. Cbeslnmold i 
Walk. Blanheath, THE SUFFOLK 

- COLLECTION. -The Iveagb Bequest 
, .Kenwood,- HamKiead Lane. JOHN 

.WALKER PRINTS, SI' Aplll-12 May. 
For further details or aUmclUhltlanB 
telephone 01-548 1386. 

GIMPEL FILS. SO ttellafl St. W.l. 495 
2488. MARLOW MOSS, 1890-1988. 
.Opening April 16.. 

HARRODS. Paintings of flowers and 
: fruit -nclocUne works by ML-w B. H. 

Sunnard. CecO Kennedy, Th. firon- 
landyMark Ftahor. Picture Gallery. 
4th Fluor, unffl May 13.. 

.. .....--- MAN RAY pulnt- 
mp. phalograpru. objecoi. Tints, to 
Sata.-lS-B. - Sun. 2-6. Cj. Mon. 

: JOHN WHIBLEY GALLERY 
22 Cork St.. w!l. 754 7840. 

. NORAH GLOVER 
NEW PAINTINGS 

kqBTSER GALLERY LEONARD, 13 
.Duka St.. St. Jame&'a. S-W.i. 01- 
930 9348. SPRING EXHIBITION OF 

.. DUTCH AND FLEMISH OLD MASTHR 
PAINTINGS. Until end. June. Mon.- 

; -FrL. 10l6; Bala.. 10-1. - 

LUMLEY CAZALET. 24 Davies SI.. 

“■ C*^ 
. W. 1. 01-499 5058 aOtli Cmptury 
.Original "Prim*, Mon.-Frl. 1&6. 
Thors. 10-7. 

MARLBOmuOM, 6 AJbenwHe w.i'wX- 
. Until ABdUer notice- 20th Century 

Patutttiga.' ami BcuWwx.- ■ Also 
Graphic* bv Gallery Artisis. Monv- 
Frl.. 10-6.30. BaL 10-12.30._ 

MAYOR GALLERY. 14 Sooth Morton 
8t.. W.l. 493 8778: JEAN VlOLLKR 
Surmlln painting*. 

-W.l. . 01-734 6961. Insight Into- 
- Natan Wunraolonrs tor Ken Lilly. 

May 3-23. Moru-TrL 9-50-6.00. 

R. OMELL GALLERY EXHIBITION. 
-Th*- WltHama Family or Palmar*. ■ 

^ From AmO 9th to May 9Ui. 6 Duke 
Street. Sl James's. S.W.l. 01-839 ■ iVKIT Iti TValln 1 n£ Qn 
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. emotional restraint with-intel¬ 
lectual nostalgia. 

Another of1 Mantegna’s obses¬ 
sions was with linear perspec- 

1 rive';. This found . its . most 
.extreme and enthralling 
'expression in the magnificent 
{and. deeply moving) Dead 

. jCftrist in the Brera in Milan, 
-'where the . cold,. corpse- 
coloured body of the dead. 
Ghrist is shown'in- extreme dis¬ 
torted and > fore-shortened 
•perspective from . a viewpoint 
just above the solea of the feet. 

Mantegna’s, masterpiece, the 
series of nine paintings known... 
as tho Triumph-of Caesar, have 

- been skilfully restored and put 
on show again, after more than 
ID. . years’ absence, at the 

■Orangery at Hampton Court.. 
Here tbe subject exactly: 
matched his obsessions. Per¬ 
spective is one of the maid 
formal element^' in these 

-painliirBs. But its exact work-1, 
togs ■'are difficult to follow 
.because we cannot be sure how 
the nine canvases were designed 
to be ‘ hung. It. seems - likely 
that they . were originally- 
arranged round-the sides of a 
courtyard, which would account 
for certain sudden shifts of 
viewpoint. The. paintings would 
have been separated by pillars 
or pilasters. But although most 
of the canvases are discontinu- - 
ous, at. least two pairs- read 
straight across the frame or gap 
between them. 

On first entering . the 
Orangery the paintings appear 
crowded and cluttered with 
figures, because of the way the 
enhance and exit are placed 
you are forced to view them 
from left to right, walking 
against the "movement” of the 
procession itself, which is from 
right to left. Tbe initial impres¬ 
sion is of visual assault and 

| confusion—the very sensation 
I one would feel on suddenly 
coming out of a side street and 
finding oneself a spectator at 
such a triumphal procession^ 
Moving against the tide of. the 
figures, as you view the^ paint¬ 
ings, heightens the illusion. 
. Mantegna no doubt- saw 
Ben0220 Gozzoli’s Journey of. 
the Magi in the Medicd-Riccardi 
Palace on his visits to -Florence; 
There are certain similarities 
but Mantegna’s work is much 
tougher, not so immediately 
endearing. Although he does not 
spurn the depiction of pretty 
young men or the characterful 
faces of old soldiers, it is the 
movement of the procession and 
its symbolic embodiment of 
political power and physical 
force.which is his main concern.. 

Mantegna was able to indulge 
his taste to the full for all the 
props of ancient Rome, piling 
them up in the shallow niche of 
space which seems to be con¬ 
tained between the foreground 
figures and the background 
landscape and bvaldings. The 
space in the pictures consists of 
these three layers, thg first .and. 
nearest the figufus df. ..flie- 
soldiers and bearers who carry 
the booty1 and triumphal 
objects, then, the great dense 
mass of objects themselves, and 
finally the last layer, that of the 
landscape. Three layers—men, 
objects and the natural world. 
But a natural world 
moulded, cultivated and built 

St John Passion 
Sheldonian, Oxford 

** 
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The Corselet Bearers, engraving after Mantegna 
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William Mann 
The English Bach Festival has 
finished in London for this year, 
blit continues in its original 
home, at Oxford, _ where the 
concerts appear .to. include more 
of Bach,' though ocher music 
too. The weekend just past was 
devoted to J. S. Bach, with an 
organ recital by Peter Harford 
and a harpsichord recital by 
Gustav Leonhardt whose Con* 
sort^ in. its- enlarged . form as 
Musica Antiqua of Amsterdam, 
joined - forces, for two pro* 
grammes, with' -the Collegium 
Vocale from Ghent 
- The performance of the St 

John Passion era Sunday in the 
Sheldonian Theatre (rightly 
dedicated to the memory of Sir 
Jack Westrup, a loyal ally of 
she EBF since-the-start) was 

' extraordinarily impressive in 
its compact, t clean-limbed 
sound and committed response 
Tb drama. Philippe Herrweghe, 

Icelandic Music 
Purcell Room__ 

Paul Griffiths 
We know the Icelanders as the 
mosr literate of peoples, but 
their music, is pretty much a 
closed saga. All the more in¬ 
triguing, then, was the prospect 
of a concert of Icelandic music, 
all by composers born jest be¬ 
fore or during the Second 
World War; and in the event 
it' proved a highly promising 
introduction. .In.part the. praise 
must go to the outstanding per¬ 
formers, who included two of 

also .the invaluable flautist 
Robert Aitken. Mr Aicken’s ex¬ 
quisitely _ modelled line, his 
breath - control and his ability to 
execute new techniques (simul¬ 
taneous vocalizing or shrieks of 
harmonics, for example 1 to 
subtly, 'telling effect, all distin¬ 
guished the occasion. 

But there was merit too in 
even the -least of the composi¬ 
tions played : Leif ur Thorarins- 

Summer Exhibition 
Royal Academy_ 

William Gaunt 
There' are no perceptible res¬ 
trictions as .to style or theme in 
this year's Summer Exhibition 
of the .Royal :Academy (the 
207th) but a cantmuance-.of the 
•wide; variety that has been a 
feature of the ' exhibitions of. 
tecent r years. The show may 
once again'.be considered as a 
supermarket in which ■ the. 
shopper haa, a liberal margin of 
choice;- from the represeuta-. 
tiottal’ to. the abstract. The- 
success -of this opes-mhidediiess 

upon by man. It is a world 
where man reigns supreme, 
subjugating animals ■ (horses, 
cattle, ' the magnificent 
elephants) and taming the 
landscape. The paintings cele¬ 
brate the power of man over 
his destiny and his environ¬ 
ment. And yet-... When ax last 
the passing show comes to its 
final culminating canvas, Caesar 
on Jtis Chariot, we find not an 
awesome figure of temporal 
power, but a sad, tired looking 
figure dwarfed on top of his 
triumphal car. Far more com¬ 
pelling is the figure of a young 
man who occupies the left 
centre of this painting and 
seems to be turning languidly 
towards Caesar, carrying a spear 
on which'are bung a wreath and 
branches of laurel. His expres¬ 
sion is wistful and somewhat 
Giorgionesque. Youth has 
beauty, grace and dreams of 
ideals; age and maturity, possess 
power and exercise it at the 
expense, of others, but its 
possession brings no happiness 
or satisfaction, only loneliness 
and sadness. That somewhat 
withered and diminished figure 
of Caesar makes a fitting anti¬ 
climax to the splendour and. 
vigour of the triumphal proces¬ 
sion. We know from the Dead 
Christ that Mantegna could 
relish that realistic portrayal of 
the husk of man prone and pros¬ 
trate with little sign or sense 
of divinity. 

In the early seventeenth 
century the paintings were 
bought by Charles T and taken 
to Hampton Court; By the begin¬ 
ning of the eighteenth century 
they were in a sorry condition, 
the paint flaking from the 
canvas. William II commis¬ 
sioned the French painter Louis 
La guerre to restore them. He 
repainted them completely with 
thick oil paint and little sym¬ 
pathy for Mantegna, whose 
work was totally obscured. In 
1912 Roger Fry attempted to 
restore them again, but gave 

the conductor, emphasized 
dancing Kit wherever relevant 
(very often in Bach) and 
impulsive yet not inflexible 
tempo: the turha choruses and 
supposedly congregational chor¬ 
ales were treated more disturb¬ 
ingly in effect than many 
listeners will be used to, though 
the interpretation sounded 
natural, not aggravated- 

Articulation was normally 
detached, not smooth, except in 
camabile solos (even then not 
sumptuous), the orchestral bass 
Kne often vanished, left to fend 
underpowered for itself, espe¬ 
cially in recitative where tbe 
basso was not at all continuo 
even at changes of harmony 
(both tenor, arias, suffered par¬ 
ticularly and there were em¬ 
barrassing unfilled holes in the 
lullaby chorus “ Ruht wobl ”). 

Too much, for me important, 
musical detail was submerged, 
and I noted that though caden- 
tial .trills are taken for granted, 
grammatical graces were thin 
on.the ground, suggesting folk¬ 
song, - not baroque art-music. 
Emphasis was chiefly laid on 

son's Variations for clarinet, 
cello and piano were _ well 
crafted, though the balancing of 
the ensemble was occasionally 
awkward. The piece’s main fault 
was its ordinariness, far there 
must be any number of sportive 
variation sets in this manner, 
swung delicately between 
Scboenberg and Webern. 

Thorkell Sigurbjornsson 
showed himself a musician of 
light touch, whether in com¬ 
posing or in playinS the piano. 
Satie wax sometimes brought ro 
mind by his quite simple FoZk- 
songs, set for clarinet and 
piano, and that was before his 
natently comic For Rente had 

flute, cello and piano displayed 
a charming inability to take 
itself seriously or to stay for 
long in any particular area: at 
one moment the flute and the 
piano were developing an 
attractive duet, at another there 
was energetic, spiky music for 
rhe trio, at yet another the 
balloon was burst (literally). 

Though not so utterly self- 
deflating, Sigurbjomsson’s Four 

may be found in the Academy's 
statement that professionals and 
amateurs alike have this year 
submitted works in record num¬ 
bers, the 11,015 works received 
from well over 4,300 artists 
making it the largest entry for 
nearly a quarter of a century. 

But statistics of this sort have 
nothing to say, about the quality 
of art which is indeed various. 
There are familiar pictorial en¬ 
tertainments by, for example, 
William Roberts and - Edward 
Ardizzone,'quiet .merits to be. 
discerned as in David Tindle’s 
"Woman in a Deck Chair”, 
some paintings, -perhaps too 
few, of interest in their reflec¬ 
tion of contemporary life such 

up after over-painting the first 
in the series. The Picture 
Beco-ers, where be changed 
Mantegna’s Negro bearer into a 
white man. (Not only was 
Bloomsbury elitist but racist 
too!) In 1930 the paint was 
fixed by applications of thick 
wax which darkened disaster- 
ously and made the pictures 
almost impossible to see. In 
1962 John Brealey examined 
them and began the long and 
painstaking process of cleaning 
which is now completed. The 
paintings are at last again 
visible in something more than 
a shadow of their former selves. 
One canvas proved to have 
virtually nothing of Mantegna’s 
work lert under tbe repaintings 
and this has therefore not been 
cleaned but hangs on a side 
wall where it can be compared 
with the others in the series. 

Instead of attempting to put 
them in any kind of colonnaded 
setting, they are hung close 
together in simple gilt frames. 
Unfortunately the architectural 
proscenium which has been 
detfsed for them, of plain pink 
plaster, stone slabs and geo¬ 
metric grid of opaque glass 
overhead, immediately evokes 
the striped classicism of 
Mussolini's Italy. Although 
there might well be parallels 
between Caesar's Rom& the 
Gonzagas of Mantua and Italian 
Fascism, tins probably unin¬ 
tended architectural allusion. Is 
intrusive. The lighting is also 
not ideal. The paintings are lit 
from above and although tilted 
slightly forward to avoid glare. 
In order completely to escape 
this you have to stand or sit 
so far back that you cannot 
make out detail without field 
glasses. It is much better when 
the concealed electric lights at 
floor level are on—confirming 
a depressing modern tendency 
to design for best viewing under 
artificial rather than natural 
light. 

Paul Overy 

vitality of movement and 
muscular euphony, which in¬ 
cluded a vivid Evangelist, , 
Marius Van Altena, a serene yet 
never sentimental Jesus, Bans 
Friedrich Knnz, as well as an 
exceptionally musical (and, in 
this context, stylish) baritone 
soloist. Max von Egmond—he 
bobbed above the bass notes. 

Much of this Bach style had 
been proposed on the previous 
evening in Oxford Town Hall 
(how much more at home J. S. 
Bach’s music sounds in Oxford’s 
hails than on London’s South 
Bank). The detached bowing 
gave real spirit to the dance 
movements in the C major 
orchestral suite, though the 
overture itself jerked awk¬ 
wardly. The baroque recorders 
arid oboes sounded and phrased 
beautifully (Ku Ebbinge*s 
artistry was specially to be ad¬ 
mired), and Ton Koapman’s 
direction from tbe harpsichord 
contributed greatly to the en¬ 
joyment, though he rushed the 
outer movements of the fourth 
Brandenburg at the expense of 
Maria Leonhardtis solo violin, 
gamely as she kept pace. 

better or worse moved in the 
same butterfly territory. It was 
of the nature of the piece that 
banal, the “worse”, ideas be 
included along . with the good 
ones, and so it would be point¬ 
less to complain. Besides, Sigurb- 
jdrnsson is a composer, deft 
enough to have his music feed 
on its little incongruities, s0 
that tbe effect is engaging 
rather than bizarre. 

Much the most ambitious 
music of the concert came in 
two excellent pieces by Halfidi 
Hallgrimsson: Verse I for flute 
and cello, and Verse II for the 
same pair with amplified clavi¬ 
chord and percussion. _ Both 

melodic style as well as skill in 
kitting together the sounds of 
disparate instruments. Their 
poetic restraint, marred only by 
an over-expansive climax to the 
second work, was beautifully 
presented, with Hallgrimsson 
himself at the cello. It would 
be pleasing indeed to hear more 
music by him and other Ice¬ 
landers, if the standard is as 
high as this concert suggested. 

as Ken Howard’s stark scenes of 
“ Patrol in East Belfast ” or Dan 
Jones’s banner-like “ TUC 
Demonstration on Pensions”. . 

There are several portraits 
that show a welcome departure 
from the academic fomality of 
an earlier day though on the 
whole the Academy is not tbe 
place for new departures or | 
nowadays for the authority that 
once commanded the end wall 
of Gallery in. The flaw of 
permissiveness applies not so 
much to _ works produced in 
accord with traditional stand¬ 
ards as the works that might be 
mistaken for new, but are in 
fact imitations of abstract and 
surrealist works. 

The Royal Belter is to dance 
foe four weeks from June 2 in a 
specially erected Big Top 
adjoining tbe Thames in Batter¬ 
sea Park. This season replaces 
the one at the London Coliseum 
which had to be cancelled be¬ 
cause of the inability to agree 
terms for the “ get-out ” at the 
end of the season. The tent is 
the one successfully used by the 
company in Plymouth lest 
summer. 

Announcing the plans yester¬ 
day, John Tooley, general 
administrator of the Royal 
Opera House, said k was hoped 
to attract many people who for 
financial or other reasons had 
not ventured to see the Royal 
Ballet at Covent Garden. The 
highest price in the park season 
will be £3 which, he thought, 
was a bargain for seeing one of 
the world’s leading ballet com¬ 
panies. 

Both companies of the Royal 
Ballet will take part, making a 
total of 134 dancers with an 
orchestra of 45. Although the 
decors will have to be simpli¬ 
fied, they will dance the full- 
length Smart Lake, Coppelia, La 
Fille mal garden and Giselle as 
well as a selection of shorter 
ballets. Natalia Makarova will be 
appearing as guest in several 
works, partnered by Anthony 
Dowell in Swan Lake, Giselle, 
Les Sylphides and Paoane, and 

by Desmond Kelly in Elite 
Syncopations. .. . _ 

In order not to disappoint 
the thousands of schoolchildren 
who had already applied for 
seats at the Coliseum, matinees 
will be given on Mondays (ex¬ 
cept in the first week), Thurs¬ 
days and Saturdays. Postal book¬ 
ing opens on May 12, and per¬ 
sonal applications will be 
accepted from May 20. Advance 
booking will be carried out at 
Covent Garden but some'seats 
will be available ar the doors 
at each performance. There are 
hopes of arranging special bus 
and bout services to Battersea 
Park during the season. 

Other alternative arrange¬ 
ments for ihe month had been 
considered, Mr Tooley said, in¬ 
cluding an American tour, the 
use of a central London cinema 
or performances elsewhere in 
Britain, but all proved 
impracticable at such short 
notice. Although the tent seats 
only half as many people as 
the’ Coliseum, a contribution 
from the Midland Bank has 
been promised so that the ex¬ 
pected financial outcome is the 
same as it would have been at 
the Coliseum. Mr Tooley also 
expressed gratitude to the 
Greater London Council for cut¬ 
ting through red tape to approve 
the plans without delay. 

John Percival 

Matching up to Beethoven 
Missa Solemnis 

Festival Hall 

Alan Blyth 
So many performances of the 
Missa Solemnis fail to match 
either Beethoven’s vision or his 
technically awkward means of 
attaining it that one which 
comes somewhere near achiev¬ 
ing it, as did that under 
Giulini on Sunday night, de¬ 
mands to be cheered. 

The occasion was significant 
in other, more mundane ways. 
This was Giulini’s first Festival 
Hal] concert with the London 
Philharmonic; in a splitting of 
loyalties, the choir was the New 
Pnilharmonia; and these forces, 
together with the four distin¬ 
guished soloists, are in the 
middle of recording the work. 

That last fact is a clue to why 
the interpretation was, for the 
most part, so confident. These 
days, only die longer rehearsal 
time allowed for getting near 
perfection in the studio can give 
time for a conductor to com¬ 
municate in detail his view of 
such a difficult score. 

He shaped the long move¬ 
ments with their often abrupt 
changes of mood and key as 
whole paragraphs, disdaining 
exaggeration in speeds or dyna¬ 
mics that more overt readings 
indulge in, and so revealed 

more. clearly the vast propor¬ 
tion of each. ■'Within them, he 
gave suitable emphasis as 
required, a human, desperate 
appeal at “ Misere nobis ” in the 
Gloria, the overwhelming weight 
of tbe cross at “ Crudfixus ” in 
the Credo, the inwardness of the 
Praelvdivm. 

The choral attack was superb. 
If I single out the bright, fear¬ 
less entry of the tenors at 
** Quoniam ”, it is only because 
that is the section telling many 
tales in other choirs. The 
failure to mark some of Beet¬ 
hoven’s sforzandi and piano 
markings must surely be the 
conductor’s wish, because this 
chorus’s tonal gradations else¬ 
where were mostly as fine as 
one could wish; so was its line 
and balance. 

Much tbe same could be said 
of the soloists as a team. Indi¬ 
vidually, Janet Baker's contri¬ 
bution’s to the Agnus Dei were 
as urgent as they should be. 
Robert Tear declared man’s 
creation with suitable convic¬ 
tion. Heather Harper, initially 
showing signs of strain, later 
redeemed herself. Hans Sotin’s 
otherwise immaculate bass 
suffered intonation problems in 
tbe Benedictus, no doubt 
caused by a sadly fallible 
account of the solo violin part. 
Those demands of Beethoven 
may be superhuman, but this 
was simply not good enough, 
upsetting the equilibrium of the 
performance. 

Flood of warm feeling 
Shura Cherkassky 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Stephen Walsh 
Not even Cherkassky’s most 
devoted admirer would call him 
a great classical pianist, and 
after paying his respects on Sun¬ 
day afternoon in Schubert’s 
hole A major Sonata be moved 
shrewdly away into those more 
exotic regions where bis leonine 
technique and idiosyncratic 
style could pay better dividends. 

The journey was not entirely 
without mishap, but it showed 
that those audience qualities on 
which Liszt built his early 
career are still with us. Hof¬ 
mann’s “ KaJeidoskop ”, a piece 
of sheer empty virtuosity, and 
Liszt’s “ Reminiscences de Don 
Juan ”, which would today be 
forgotten if anyone but Liszt 
had written it, were both 
cheered to tbe rafters, though 
Cherkassky can play this kind 
of stuff on his head (and might 
consider doing so). On the 
other hand a fine performance 
of Chopin’s “ Preludes ” _ was 
allowed ro pass comparatively 
unremarked. 

Cherkassky's playing was 
notable for its precision : not its 
technical precuioii (Decca will 
need a few retakes if they 

intend, as announced, to issue 
a record of this concert), but 
its sharpness and vividness of 
emotional imagery. The perfor¬ 
mance had in fact some trying 
mannerisms. For instance, the 
G minor was pedalled virtually 
into extinction, and in the A 
flat the coda was flagrantly mis- 
pedalled (with the sustaining 
pedal, not the centre pedal, 
which sustains only notes struck 
before its being depressed), so 
that the harmonies were effec¬ 
tively changed. Cherkassky was 
cavalier about rests, recitative 
phrases (like the slow crotchets 
at the end of the D flat), and 
even perfectly clear dynamic 
markings. 

Yet still the performance 
carried one along on a flood of 
wann feeling and varied 
thought. Cherkassky made 
masterly use of inner melody, 
and was able, with his big tech¬ 
nique, to make the bravura 
vanations properly expressive 
rather than simply the mass of 
notes they remain under lesser 
hands. His softer playing was 
often unexpectedly beautiful as 
sheer sound, and this was true 
also in the Schubert sonata, and 
a rare but unexceptional set of 
variations in F by Tchaikovsky. 
But the Schubert was spoilt by 
having its rhythms ironed out, 
so that it failed truly to dance. 
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LADY SUMMERSKILL iLab) 
asked K die Government proposed 
to control the activities of Individ¬ 
uals and organizations who pro¬ 
fessed to practise exordsm on 
patients suffering from mental dis¬ 
order. 

■LORD WELLS-PESTELL, Lord 
In Waiting—The Govern me nr are 
not aware of any evidence that 
exorcism is being practised to any 
extent or on an increasing scale on 
patients suffering from mental dis¬ 
order. If such evidence were forth¬ 
coming, we would consider wb2t 
action needed ro be taken. 

LADY SUMMERSKILL—How 
many cases must there he before a 
patient is given the necessary pro¬ 
tection ? 

LORD WELLS-PESTELL—The 
Government are concerned at what 
h=m appeared in toe press about a 
particular case. This matter is 
causing grave concern both in the 
medical profession and the Church 
of all denominations. 

We hope they will be able to 
take some initiative in getting 
together on this matter. 

LADY BACON (Lab)—In my 
part of Yorkshire there is a great 
deal of concern, and a feeling that 
foolish people are dabbling in 
tilings they know nothing about. 
Even a “ one-off ** case is too 
many. 

LORD WELLS-PESTELL—This 
is causing some concern in the 
various religious bodies, and judg¬ 
ing from statements made recently 
from the Archbishop of Canter¬ 
bury, it seems as if the Church will 
be doing something. 

LORD HAILS HAM of ST 
MARYLEBONE—I suppose every¬ 
body would agree with the unde- 
siratulicy of unqualified persons 
meddling with the psychology of 
mentally disordered people. 

' whether id toe name of religion or 
anyiTtiarx else. 

How could Lady SummcrsWll’s 
suggestion be polked ? How could 
they define exordsxp ? How could 
you find our when if was taking 
place in prtvBte. and how could 
vou define a mentally disordered 
person, unless by certificate ? 

Was it not precisely those who 
bad latent mental disorders about 
whom the dangers were most 
acute ? _ 

LORD WELLS-PESTELL—The 
Department of Health and Social 
Security are undertaking an 
inquiry' into the question of 
psycho-therapy. We would wel¬ 
come the help of both the Church 
and the medical profession. 

LADY GAITSKELL (Lab)—Ts It 
not worrying that high dignitaries 
of the Church not only accept 
exorcism and possession by the 
devil as a fact, but the Church 
accept it as therapy ? . 

LORD LAODERDALE (C)— 
Throughout the ages the Church, 
of whatever discipline, have 
treated this area with the greatest 
caution. We are bedevilled by 
ignorant handling of tills delicate 
subject bv the media, which does 
not begin to undersand what it is 

^The' BISHOP of SOUTHWARK— 
While there are many fanatics in 
even- society, the majority of peo¬ 
ple are not fanatics. This work has 
been going on in a quiet way under 
the closest cooperation with the 
medical profession. 

In most cases, what is called 
exorcism is a time of quiet and 
peace, when people who fed them¬ 
selves. or believe themselves to be, 
disturbed, are asked to open them¬ 
selves up in quietness and peace to 
the spirit of love, kindliness and 
compassion. 

Thar is-what exorcism is. and it 
mi-zhz benefit many people, per- 
haps all of us, and maybe Lady 
Sununei'SidU herself. 

Government resist calls 
to 
for EEC referendum 

The Referendum Bill was consid¬ 
ered in committee. 

On Clause 1 (Holding the 
Referendum), 

LORD REAY (C) moved an 
amendment to extend the right to 
vote to British subjects resident in 
other member sates of the EEC. 

He said voting provisions could, 
and should, have been made for 
British subjects, suitably qualified, 
wherever they were resident over¬ 
seas. This was no longer practic¬ 
able, but people living in the EEC 
could still be given a vote without 
prejudicing the date of the 

Ihe amendment put forward a 
fairly remarkable doctrine that 
they should apply a new test For 
franchise in this country—the 
particular country in which a per¬ 
son resided. 

It could create Far more anom¬ 
alies than already existed. 

The amendment was withdrawn. 

Referendum. 
People affected included busi¬ 

nessmen, involved in exports and 
Journalists responsible for provid¬ 
ing the public with an account of 
what went on in the EEC. The 
Leader of the Commons, Mr Short, 
had described these people as lotus 
eaters. This was most unfair and 
much resented characterization of 
a group of people who deserved 
better references from the Govern¬ 
ment. 

EARL FERRERS (C) said many 
people toad gone abroad because of 
British membership of the EEC, 
and might be mors moti rated ro 
want to take part in the referen¬ 
dum. They had as much right to 
have their opinion considered as 
anyone in the country. 

Mr Short had made an unfor¬ 
tunate remark about lotus eaters. 
We are coming (he said) to a poor 
sate of affairs if we are going to 
disenfranchise people according to 
onr moral judgments of the way 
they live their lives. 

He would not vote for the 
amendment because it was not 
right to include for voting pur- 
poses those who happened to be 
abroad, but happened to be In rhe 
Community, and excluding those 
who were abroad outside the 
Cooramnity. To give the vote to an 
ICI represenative in Milan and to 
deny It to one in Madrid seemed 
absurd. 

LORD HARRIS of GREEN¬ 
WICH, Minister of State. Home 
Office, said it was important that 
the result bad the widest credibil¬ 
ity. If there were a series of 
serious malfunctions in the elec¬ 
toral process as a result of trying 
to create special arrangements at 
short notice it would not be in the 
national interest. 

LORD BYERS (L) moved an 
amendment to give a postal vote to 
certain people. 

He said the amendment would 
give a vote to people who were 
already on the electoral register 
and who. by sheer cbance, had 
arranged their holidays before the 
Government announced the date of 
the referendum and would not be 
able to vote at their polling station 
in the ordinary way. 

It was thought that one million 
to one and a half million people 
would be deprived of a vote under 
the existing arrangements. The 
amendment was desirable and 
practicable. 

VISCOUNT ST DAVIDS said be 
loathed the Bill. It was a constitu¬ 
tional horror and be hoped it 
would never happen again. He sup¬ 
ported the amendment because be 
feared that if the vote was too low 
a proportion the referendum might 
be bald again. It was important 
that the maximum number pos¬ 
sible should vote. 

LORD HARRIS of GREENWICH 
agreed that they wanted as many 
people as possible to vote, but 
there were practical problems. 
What would be the practical conse¬ 
quences of trying ro introduce the 
postal vote For holidaymakers ? If 
rhe result were narrow and It was 
suggested there had been a wide¬ 
spread breakdown in the 
administration of the postal vote, 
would not that create formidable 
difficulties ? 

LORD SHINWELL fLab) said 
when the disaster came, and there 
would be a disaster if Brirain 
stayed in the EEC, the so-called 
integration that was anticipated 
would fail. In the nature of things 
it must fail. 

The amendment was rejected by 
61 votes to 38—Government 
majority. 23. 

The committee stage was con¬ 
cluded. 

The Farriers iRegistration) Bill 
was read a second time. 

House adjourned, 7.13 pm. 

Measures to prevent 
rabies read 

MR MacCORMICK (Argyll. Scot 
Net) asked the Minister of Agricul¬ 
ture, Fisheries and Food what 
steps be intended to take to 
prevent the current epidemic oF 
rabies in Europe from spreading to 
the United Kingdom. 

MR STRANG. Parliamentary 
Secretary, said in a written reply: 
WaHe the current epidemic of 
rabies in Europe shows how 
rapidly the disease can spread, in 
practical terms it can reach this 
country only through the imr°r‘ 
tation of an animal infected with 
the disease- Our chief defence 
against rabies is therefore strict 
observance of our import require¬ 
ments, which have recently been 
strengthened, and full compliance 
with the quarantine regulations. 

To ensure that people are fully 
aware of the situation. multi-Ian 
guage posters advising trace tiers of 
the quarantine laws arid the serious 
penalties for breaches of them 
have been distributed for wide¬ 
spread display at ports, airports 
and other points of entry. 

It is also intended that the pos¬ 
ter will be displayed on cross• 
Channel and North Sea ferries and 
near foreign exit points. 

MR MacCORMICK also asked 
the minister what plans he bad to 

inform rhe people of the United 
Kingdom about the consequences 
of the spread of rabies to the 
United Kingdom. 

?.1R STRANG, in a further reply, 
said: This is a mailer to which the 
Secretary of Sate for Scotland and 
1 attach considerable importance. 
In addition to a sustained campaign 
by press, radio and television, we 
plan ro give wide distribution to a 
leaflet describing tbe nature of 
rabies, the way it spreads and the 
co ns v*q ounces for animal and 
country life if the disease were to 
breach our defences. 

A further leaflet on the dangers 
of rabies, the quarantine laws, 
penalties for evasion and the need 
Tor vigilance fe being distributed to 
pert and airport staff, customs 
officers, ships’ captains, and 
others iikelv to come into contact 
with tbe travelling public. 

A poster emphasizing the impor¬ 
tance.- of our import requirements 
in keeping rabies out of Britain 
will be displayed shortly in Crown 
post offices, veterinary surgeries, 
animal welfare hostels, and similar 
places. 

Other measures will be taken in 
due course to maintain the momen¬ 
tum of five publicity campaign. 

Talks on footwear imports 
During questions to the Secre¬ 

tary of State for Trade, 
MRS MAUREEN COLQUHOUN 

{Northampton, North, Lab) said 
Chat British footwear workers were 
increasingly on a three and a haif 
to four-day week and were await¬ 
ing a Government statement on 
import quotas for Comecon coun¬ 
tries ? When could a statement be 
expected ? 

MR DEAKINS, Under-Secrefaiy 
(WaJtbam Forest. Walthamstow. 
Lab)—i cannot tell Mrs Colquhoun 
exactly when but I can assure her 
feat negotiations have been going 

on for some rime with the coun¬ 
tries concerned, as a con¬ 
tinuation of -an anti-dumping 
application made a year or two 
ago. . 

As a result of our preliminary 
negotiations with those countries, 
we have gone back to them trying 
to get rather more concessions and 
I am hopeful of the outcome. 

as we have reached 
the countries con¬ 

cerned we shall 
House what has been achieved, and 
j do not think she will be mssans- 

As soon 
finality with 
cemed we 

tied. 

Mrs Castle outlines plans to prevent queue-ju 
House of Commons 

MR NORMAN FOWLER,'Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on social services 
(Sutton Coldfield, C). moved: 
“ That this House believes that the 
abolition of private beds in Nation¬ 
al Health Service hospitals would 
be against the interests of the 
health service, the patients and tbe 
medical profession ”, 

He said that there were almost 
5,000 private beds available. That 
made up around 1 per cent of the 
total number of beds in hospitals. 
That was the tiny target which the 
Secretary of State for Social Ser 
rices was spending so much time 
and energy in seeking to destroy. 

.What made her action more 
extraordinary was that the system 
enabled a number of results which 
would be welcomed by both sides 
of the "House. It enabled specialists 
not only to make valuable contri¬ 
butions to the health service, but 
also to preserve for themselves the 
freedom to practice outside a full¬ 
time salaried service. It allowed 
them to achieve that without me 
kind of separation of facilities 
which Mrs Castle seemed to envi¬ 
sage. 

It would not be surprising ir 
some specialist reconsidered toeir 
future in this country, not because 
they wanted to go but because they 
felt they were being forced out. 
Mrs Casde would have to answer 
bow that would benefit the health 
service. 

Probably the true explanation 
for the Gqyernmem’s policy was 
that it was a good old-fashioned 
socialist' attack against tbe rich, 
but that argument did not bear 
examination, because the vast 
majority of people who used pay 
beds were those insured under 
medical insurance schemes. 

Tbe Government were firm 
believers in extending the amenity 
bed system. It was absurd that they 
were saying they refused to see 
people paying for beds in the NHS . 
and at tbe same time intending to 
extend the amenity bed system. 

Tbe Government were getting 
into tbe most enormous angle. 
The Secretary of State was saying 
she wanted an extension, of facili¬ 
ties; in other words she was forc¬ 
ing into existence an alternative 
service. As Nye Sevan went down 
as a Father of the NHS, Mrs Castle 
apparently wanted to so down i*s 
the mother of the private health 
service. It seemed an odd ambition 
for a Labour politician. 

The abolition of pay beds was 
little supported and was opposed 
by the overwhelming maiorire of 
medical opinion. It threatened to 
increase disillusion' among doctors 
and it threw away resources at a 
time when rhe NHS needed every 
penny it.could get. It destroyed a 
compromise which worked well 
and It would be opposed by the 
Opposition at every sage. 

MRS BARBARA CASTLE. 
Secretary of Sate for Social Ser¬ 
vices (Blackburn, Lab), said tbe 
NHS was inspired by tiie princlole . 
that health care should be available 
ro all, free at rbe point of use. 
Access to treatment should be on 
the basis of medical priority alone. 
and not on ability to pay. That was 
the most precious principle of all. 
one of tbe hallmarks of a civilized 
society. It carried the colours of 
Britain throughout the world and 
in the thinking of people in other 
advanced countries who were.not 
so fortunate. • . 

Mr Fowler had revealed himself 
as ignorant about the question of 
amenity beds. They were talking 
about access to treatment and 
amenity beds had nothing co do 
with queue jumping. The know¬ 
ledge that a patient who paid a 
private fee to" a consultant to go to 
tbe top of the queue embittered aU 
sorts at people, not least the NHS 
staff. 

We believe that it is an outrage 
(she said) that a-patient should go 
into hospital', 'into a private bed. as 
a result of crossing a consultant's 
palm with money' and will get the 
extra facilities there for which the 
only person who gets any financial 
benefit is the consultant. 

Nobody would be able to leave 
that situation unchanged because it 
was outside the concept of fairness 
and equality of treatment which 
inspired modem society and which 
was typified by the NHS. 

The fabric of tbe NHS would tot 
if the principle of treatment on the 
basis of medical priority only was 
ever seriously undermined. 

Mr Fowler bad spoken of the 
Insignificance of toe role of the 
private bed in tbe total health care 
of the people of the country. Yet 
its consequence on confidence in 
the NHS and in the opportunity for 
abuse was out of proportion to tbe 
amount of medical care delivered 
to the bomber of people involved. 

Most people depended exclusi¬ 
vely for their health care on the 
NHS and that must be the Govern¬ 
ment’s main concern. Of the 
403,500 beds In NHS hospitals, only 
1 per cent* or 4,500, were private 
beds. Only 200 had been closed by 
industrial action, in Merseyside. 
Even most people who subscribed 
to private medical schemes, when 
die chips were down and they were 
faced with a serious emergency of 
life and death, turned to the NHS. 

Unoccupied beds 

primary aim of healthy policy 
shouid’tberefons be to strengthen, 
that service. . _ , 

It is against this background 
(she continued) that I am now able 
to tell the House how we propose 
to proceed with the development 
of our policy to separate pay bens. 
from NHS hospitals. 

Ir is a poliev designed to end tiie 
unfairness of queue-jumping 
within the NHS and to release 
more facilities and services parti¬ 
cularly of staff, for the benefit of 
NHS patients, to this end, and in 
the light of representations which 
have been mode to me by the 
medical profession and others, the 
Government have decided that the 
programme of phasing out should 
be effected by legislation as-.soon 
as parliamentary time is available 
and I am entering into Immediate 
consultations with aU concerned 
about the details of the pro¬ 
gramme. The policy which I 
announce today will apply to Great- 
Britain as a whole, although pay 
beds already form only a tiny pro¬ 
portion of hospital beds in Scot¬ 
land and Wales.. - 

At present, on -average only 52 
per cent of pay beds in NHS hospi¬ 
tals in England were occupied by 
paying patients at any one time 
compared with 81 per cent for all 
NHS hospital beds and an even 
lower percentage in Wales. ' 

Separately from the programme 
of phasing oat she was producing 
to reduce tbe authorizations of pay 
beds in areas where these were 
under-utilized as was done by her 
predecessor, Mr Kenneth Robinson 
in 1957 and she was putting this in 
band at once. 

Sbe expected the exercise to 
result in a reduction in England of 
about 10 per cent in. toe total 
number of authorized pay beds as 
a start. She would be watching the 
position to see if further reduc¬ 
tions were necessary. There was 
also continuing concern about tbe 

i»ig what facilities, if . any, should 
continuer to -ber-manejaraaabte-to 
the private sector. They would 
ensure that realistic charges would 
be made for any services provided, 
bur would not propose to make any 
charge for blood, other, than the 
cost of services nidi ascross- 
matching. *.. 

Amenity, beds 
One reason why individuals 

sometimes ** went private" was 
because- they wished lor greater 
privacy than they thought was 
available in the NHS. Aueurin 
Sevan himself established a system 
of “ amenity beds *’ under which. 
tor a small fee, a patient receiving 
non . fee-paying NHS treatment 
could have a single or double room 
for extra privacy, where this room 
was not. required • tin medical 
grounds for them or 'another 
patient. 

The Government bad every .in¬ 
tention of maintaining tills system 
and of building on it. To date; this 

*■ amenity bed facility bad not 
been wdl used, partly at least 
because it had been given so. little - 
publicity, and they intended to rec- 
tifv this. She would also be ,41s- 
cussing with an the staff £khv they 
r- 'v: extend the use of amenity 
beds. 

separation 'Of pay beds 
. would make more single rooms 
available for use by-NHS patients 
generally. The Government were 
committed, to providing every. 
patient with the maximum privacy 
possible, as would be apparent 
from their designs for new hospi¬ 
tals. ' 

As Secretary of State she was 
statutorily responsible in England 

of her department would be Avail- : pay, .(Labour cfceezs-7 .She advis, 
able—4»r in tte medic 
contemplating new- - developments profession 'wb& -opposed i 
of changes of use befbretbfe extern. poScy Co study wfcat was fcnu. 

-sons to the system-comeinto us in, the United Statist as shell 
-force. •• ■ done.reeenriy. " 

Within the Wd £ame*wk of . i was stnuk during that 
policy she -tent ■-gnflinM rite, (gie continued) - hyTthe 
Government wore-xmdqu^w «kj- .y.which is. mounting there' at * 
suit ‘ g*atI*rias.cmfa^tirelr freahfa d 
slon and Che Oggrstaffgfr the Nig , under their-system of private me 
about °- - calTnsoranoe and by-tbe envy!' 
carrying out the programme. #i. turfosJiy.totfvfea about ohr NH£ 

j ter 
llig^1 

The Government (sbe- 
MR CARLISLE (Runcorn.1 

-MitTfijat with LSQfr pc. 
tug £200 a week and assuming 
pee' cent occupancy, the senr] 
Wj&dM lose £30m by- removi1 
Them. 

Tbe decision to abandon £3(. 

Becomes of som&tiing in excess 
ZLSJOO a Jearmttabfcns of t 
Govennneor should be. able a 

atfon rather rimn 
the cost 9houId.be carried" 
tqgpayecs. 

tl 
y t 

for the nation's health and for tbe 
Quality of the care given to .all 
patients whether treated within the 
NHS or tiie private sector. She 
already bad powers tinder trie nurs¬ 
ing homes legislation' to licence 

MR. WILLIAM . HAAOL-ii 
(Central Fife; Lab) said tl 
Conservative MPs -wanted to ; 
'rid of tbe health' service. This' v 
a' means of-doing it, uodernrim 
the.service by extending the prin 
pie Of the pay bed. 
. - There had been evidence of c« 
spirants xteaidAg-' Venable eon 
meat from , the NHS, using ft 
their private cUnics in Harl 
Street, and charging their patia 

If private beds were so vital for 
health why were they so unevenly 
spread ? Talcing tbe January 
figures, the latesc she had, in Scot¬ 
land out of a total Of 63,000 NHS 
beds there were 370 pay beds. Of 
these 139 were occupied, or one 
quarter of l per cent of NHS beds. 

In Wales tbe figures were even 
more revealing. Out of 25,500 beds 
a mere 68 were pay beds and only 
32 of those were occupied, 0.15 per 
cent. No wonder the Secretaries of 
Sate for Scotland and Wales were 
associated with what sbe was going’ 
to say today: 

In England there was great dis-. 
parity between regions in tbe use 
of pay beds. Occupied pay beds as 
a percentage of ail occupied beds 
varied from 1.5 per cent in north¬ 
west London to 0.3 per cent in 
Newcastle. The average over die 
whole of England was 0.7 per cent. 
-The real give-away was in die 

distribution of pay beds between 
the different kinds of hospitals. 
Eight per cent of all pay beds were 
in acute hospitals, which accounted 
for only 35 per cent of afi hospital 
beds in England. 

Tbe reason was that for mi but 
peripheral matters like non-urgent 
operations people overwhelmingly 
relied on tbe NHS for major 
urgent operations, long stay care 
sucb as mental handicap and even 
such basic needs as maternity. 

They rfid so because they knew 
that they could not get better 
treatment out -of tbe NHS. The 

fact that some patients,were admit- - private nursing homes and to make 
ted to pay beds with less delay 
than NHS patients with similar 
medical conditions. She would 
approach the medical profession 
yet again to urge them to intro¬ 
duce common waiting list proce¬ 
dures both for their paying and 
their non-paying patients. 

Britain bad a justifiable reputa¬ 
tion as an International centre for 
specialized medical treatment. The 
Government were anxious that this 
reputation should be sustained. 
Many of tbe overseas patients com¬ 
ing into Britain specially for medi¬ 
cal treatment already went to the 
wholly private sector outside the 
NHS. But some wanting specialized 
services Involving new techniques 
went to NHS hospitals, particularly 
to specialist academic units in 
teaching hospitalsi 

We would (she saidl wish to see 
NHS hospitals continuing to treat 
overseas patients needing specia¬ 
lized rtdlig provided there-is no 
11 queue-jumping ” bv them, that 
they are admitted as NHS and not 
private patients and that any fees 
they pay go to tbe hospital service 
and not to the consultant. We 
already have power to charge 
aliens who receive treatment as 
NHS patients and we would intend 
to review the level of charges to 
take account of the new situation. 

Tbe private, sector at present 
relied heavily on the NHS tor cer¬ 
tain faculties, including blood, 
radiography and laboratory ’test¬ 
ing. Tbe Government were review- 

regulations as to - the conduct Of 
such homes. But these powers were 
limited and their adequacy omst be 
reviewed, given the rede which. &» 
wholly private sector might take 
on once the -phasing oat pro¬ 
gramme was completed! 

The Government (she-said) has 
therefore derided to consider the 
extension of my existing powers of 
Licensing. This will enable me and 
tbe Secretaries, of Sate for Scot¬ 
land and Wales, to regulate more 
closely than is possible under onr 
existing powers tbe operation, 
extent and developdjent of the pri¬ 
vate sector. We'may also need to 
gnard against tbe possible develop¬ 
ment of undesirable commercial or 
advertising practices. 

It is right that those represent¬ 
ing tbe interests of tbe - private 
mecfc cal sector should be consulted 
at a formative stage and before -the 
details of the licensing system are 
seeded. I sbaH therefore be issuing 
invitations to consultation to those 
interested in rite very near future. 

Sbe hoped these., consultations 
could be conducted-speedily, and 
Intended as soon as possible after¬ 
wards to publish deoils of The way- 
in which the licensing system, 
would operate. Meantime, to 
ensure that tbe operation and 
development of the private sector, 
proceeded in an .orderly way, the 
extension of the licensing system 
would cover all existing nursing 
homes .as well as any new develop¬ 
ments or changes of use. Officials 

.continued) that the phasing oop of. 
pay beds frreu .NHS. hospitals wfli 
involve some low of revenue.- On 
the Other hand - the NE5 WiH bene¬ 
fit from -the 'additional beds that 
yds become available for NHS 

■ patients, it is difficult to put pre- . __ 
else figures .<» either of these two • was stupid «t any tjm^ a fids fii 
factors. However .the Government it was economic madness If peat 
have derided-.that, appropriate wished to insure themselves 
funds will be made available- so i-enable them to-have the spedd 
that ' the revenue allocations of of their choice, the -advantage 
health authorities a?e not affectrel-. Privacy in a private.room, and 
as a coasainenre of phasing oat choore the time of entering hos 
pay bed®. - ran-nrgent - cases, ttj 
-This plan of -action-was-tx> fulfil - ,should bfc-aflowed to.' 0a th 
the policies in which they. beUeved 

-and the election, pledges They had 
wade. -- - .— ___ „ 

It is a plan (she sald) to end the responsible enungh-fo provide t 
queue-jumping which has caused - insurance for their own bonsai 
so much - tdtterntes - and “* “* “*■ 

--frustration—(Labour cheers)—and 
to restore the basic etfcic of the 
NHS. It will release facilities and 

< services, not least of.staff* for "tbe 
benefit of NHS patients as a .whole. 
It wfll enable ns' to-widen the 
provision of privacy for thbSe who 
need it cir desire it- and help to 
reduce waiting fists. I believe that 
one erf the most potent reasons for 

• The resort to private consultations 
and private Insurance and private 
fee-paying is. the length -of those 

Wf^w^nvtoC«l that WMtfog. 
lists could also Jbp reduced by 15t“ °f™ ®*i 
better management by health antb-' 
critics and by the injection-or 
comparatively small shins - of 

'money at crucial points to break 
bottlenecks or increase key posts. 
Ber department bad been studying 
this problem foe. -some- time 
together with the medical profes¬ 
sion and sbe would Issue a areolar- 
of guidance to health' authorities 
this mouth. She bad hUo Sri: aside 
£5aT: this year out-Of our health __ 
expenditure^ total for_apocatk«i to. Lab) saM it was essential that t 
health -authorities to 8nance minor- ■ people fcaH confidence in the NI 
schemes, and Improvements- which ----- — 

• can .reduce their waiting’llsts^ .. 
She hoped they could make this 

separation of pay beds hi an order¬ 
ly way in the ’ Interests of aO 
patients in NHS hospitals. ” - -• 

<. Conservatives* had been’ onl^too 
quick to condemn' action- against 
pay beds, but their silence-in cosm- 
'rifirming toe most, serious . and 
ifcmaging industrial- action, agadnst 
the NHS — by .consultants^—bad 
been deafening!' (Labour cheers.) 

- The decision on--* pay beds was 
for Parliament to take. - She called 
on everyone in-the service, how- 

.- ever strong their fedliogs, to* leave 
it to. Parliament to legislate, ’ ■ 
\I-The Tories secretly believed . In 
queoe-junmlng add bad - always 
'blessed pnvm insurance and, in 
fact, had openly encoxeaged it 

She ms not abo&hing private 
practice. She was concerned with 
toe Integrity- - of toe' NHS. The 
Conservatives' bad always * under-, 
estimated the, moral power and in¬ 
fluence of a service in. which peo¬ 
ple were treated on gnxmds of 
med&cai need and not of ability to 

There should be no right to ex> 
rise toe power of toe purse to a 

away scarce resources and u 
them-for toe benefit of the pci 

.teged few. 
MR PENHALIGON (Truro; 

said die problem was not quei * 
jmqpisg /but toe length of t 
queues and MPs should be diserc 
tog the important matter of how 
reduce .them. ... 

MR ' HARDY (Rotoer. Valb 

and if toey Belt they bad to pay 
obtain prohipi service—wheth 
they* coufcd afford it or not—^ 
service was brought into question . 

MR HILARY MILLER (Bros 
graver and Redditch, C) said th 
the eradication of pay beds won 

. not eradicate the-wasting lists. Pe 
pie were bring offered a false pro 
pectus by; toe Government. 

DR OWEN, Mi raster of Sate f< 
Health ;• ■ (Plymouth, Devonpor 
Lab),-said-that if pay.beds wei 
completely phased out 3,000 bee 
would be- made available for tt 
NHS. Most oftoetn were in sfngl - 
roams and some would be avail ah i 
for NHS patients as amenity bed* 
.The bulk ' would - be available t 
NHS patients without payment. 

The -privacy which Labou 
valued as much as toe Oppositioi 
would' be. made much more avail 
able tor everyone, in toe. healtl 

' - Tbe Opposition motion wa¬ 
r-ejected by -278 votes to 246— 
Government majority, 32. 

Expert advice that DC10 
is safe for flying 

MR ASHLEY (Stoke-on-Trent, 
South, Lab) asked when toe Secre¬ 
tary of Sate for Trade proposed to 
give a subs tan Dee reply to toe 
letter sent to him by Mr Ashley on 
February 18 about tbe conflict of 
view between the British Civil Avi¬ 
ation Authority and toe United 
States Transportation Safety Board 
regarding toe safety of tbe DC10 
aircraft. 

MR SHORE (Tower Hamlets, 
Stepney and Poplar, Lab)—I have 
been assured by toe Civil Aviation 
Authority, who are responsible for 
aviation safety, that there is no 
conflict of view between them and 
the Federal Aviation Administr¬ 
ation, the airworthiness authority 
of toe United States, to whom 
recommendations about the safety 
of the DC10 have been made by toe 
National Transportation Safety 
Board. 

MR ASHLEY—I cannot under¬ 
stand how an assurance can be 
given to him that there is no con¬ 
flict between the Americans and 
our CAA because the Americans 
have specifically called for the 
DCI0 floor to be strengthened and 
the CAA have nor strengthened the 
floors of British DClOs. Would he 
call for a meeting between Ameri¬ 
can and British officials to sort 
this problem out ? 

MR SHORE—The situation is 
that the CAA and the FAA are in 
close coaract on this question of 
too safety of the DC10. Tbe first 

and most pressing problem was the 
door of toe DC10 which had to be 
put right. The CAA satisfied itselF 
that toe changes proposed by toe 
FAA had been carried out in 
respect of British DClOs. 

Where toe matter now rests is 
that during toe intervening mouths 
we have bad disturbing reports 
from the United Sates about the 
strength of toe wide body of the 
aircraft. It was because of these 
reports that I specifically 
requested toe CAA only last month 
to put it to our own Airworthiness 
Requirement Board the question 
whether in the light of these fur¬ 
ther reports and evidence they 
were still satisfied it was safe to 
fly the DC10. 

It is only having received toeir 
assurance that having reviewed the 
matter they adhere to that view 
that r am myself inevitably content 
with what 1 believe to be expert 
and impartial advice. 

Parliamentary notices 
Home of Lords 
TodJy a; C. JO: Local Government 
'Scotland! Bill, consideration or Com¬ 
mons noiMac. Rclcrpndure BIU, 
rrpoir stag* ini iWm reading. Polk-y- 
hold'-rs Protection BUI. second reading. 
Moilons on Wimcr Ke«o iScoUandi 
Stl’cnr. Highlands ir.d Islands D<-v«v 
loomcnt Board Area Extension Order, 
and Rrprrsentatton of the Pvopla 
• Scotland" Regulations. 

House of Commons 
TV-24,' a; 2.3(j: Debate on Deleave 
vhile Paper. 

Pan Am could 
lose operating 
permit in UK 

MR NEUBERT (Havering. Rom- 
ford. C) asked what, plans toe 
Secretary .of Sate for -Trade bad {o 
make an official visit to the bead- 
quarters of toe International. Afr 
Transport Association in Montreal. 

MR CLINTON DAVIS. Under 
Secretary (Hackney, Central. 
Lab)—Tbe Secretary of Sate has 
no plans for an official visit. 

MR NEUBERT—ff not in per¬ 
son, will he urge LATA by letter to 
press on toeir airlines how much 
better it would be if .they could 
have a simplified structure of rea¬ 
listic fares rather than allow toe 
anarchy of a commission war of 
under-to e-counter discounted 
fares, creating a bonanza for 
bucket shops ? 

MR DAVIS—1 am aware of toe 
present difficulties presented by 
Pan Am. My department wrote to 
Pan Am on April 23 asking them to 
give specific and satisfactory 
assurances following toe unfor¬ 
tunate initiative which they took. 

Unfortunately they have not yet 
given those assurances and this 
could—I hope will not. but could— 
lead to a passible revocation of 
their operating permits in this 
country. 

We want co see order in this 
situation. The Government will 
continue to use toeir best endea¬ 
vours to achieve that objective. 

MR STANLEY (Tonbridge and 
Mailing, C) asked toe Secretary of 
Sate for Trade what represen¬ 
tations. he bad jecqived from toe 
insurance industry <m~ toe Ptfticyi 
Holders Protection BilL 

MR SHORE (Tow'S" Namiers, 
Stepney and Poplar, Lab)—I have 
received various representations 
from organizations representing 
the Insurance companies, toe 
brokers and the workers .in toe 
insurance ’ industry." • - - ■" ’ 

MR STANLEY—In view: of tbe 
considerable disquiet which has 
been expressed on both; sides .of 
the House-about: toe .ooderlying 
principles of this BH1, why was. a 
decision taken to; introduce it*in 
tbe Lords ? 

Does Mr Shore retain an open 
mind towards toe principles of. rbe 
Bill and if toe insurance- industry 
can convince him of toe soundness 
of its alternative proposals wifi, be 
be willing to drop the .Bill ? - ■ 

MR SHORE—I hope that- toe 
House and the Lords wifi, consider 
the measure on its merits and 
against toe situation which has 
faced a number of insurance com¬ 
panies during the past.year, a sit¬ 
uation which we cannot assume has 
entirely disappeared. 

Tbe purpose of toe Bill is to gide 
a measure of consumer protection 
to insurers. The scheme we have 
put forward will be found on 
examination to have far less de¬ 
merit than many people suspect 
and far more merit than. has so 
far been acknowledged. 

MR McCMNDLE (Brentwood 
and Ougar, C)—Is it not signif- 
kant that afajjost' toe -wfaole. of .the 
insurance’ industry, including the 
Co-operative. - Insurance - Society, 
should be opposed’ In large mea- 

. sure to toe .GOTeranent'-s propo¬ 
sals . • . 
- Is it too late even now for toe 
Secretary ^ Sate to try to reach a 

- voluntary agreement' with, toe In- 
- surance companies . which would 

achieve the objectives of consumer 
protection biit wontd at the same 

- time -ensure that companies would 
not be encouraged to offer uneco¬ 
nomic terms. to -policyholdere 

"knowing that if ; they get into 
trouble they will be baled out only 
by the contribution of other policy 
holders ? •• \ 

to introduce the Bill to tbe Lord 
rather titan to toe Commons. 

The B31 as now drafted reduce'?; 
AV,, 

s? 

MR SHORE—’There-are genuine 
weaknesses .to toe scheme put for¬ 
ward by the insurance industry 
rather late in toe day. I wish they 
had. been persuaded to act. at an 
earlier date. Mr McGrincUe’s basic 
objection to my scheme would' be 
top same objection put forward 
against the Industry's own scheme:, 
toe whole principle of there bring 
a. fall-back guarantee to people 
who. are either unfortunate or un¬ 
wise enough to invest in unsound 
or imprudently managed insurance 
companies. 

MR -HIGGINS, i - ■ Opposition 
spokesman on.. trade (Worthing, 
C)—His onjy response to the fhli- 
day debate that we had and. criti- 
dsms made on that occasion was 

toe incentive for people to take oa 
>lkies with prudent companies, ti, 
not a question just of protecting 

policyholders but which policy¬ 
holders are bring protected. I) 
removes the incentive tor people, to 
select firms which ore prudent and 

. leads to a situation where the only, 
tiring people will be concerned; 
with hi toe lowest premium or 
highest benefit; regardless of toe 
actad risk involved, because they . 
know the Government will bale 
•them out. 

MR SHORE—The difficulty is 
that any scheme for insuring 
policyholders from toe conse¬ 
quences of the collapse of an in¬ 
surance company contains this 
danger of removing toe fear of un¬ 
wise investment. The aaswer to 
that problem Is not to say caveat 
emptor. You are dealing with 
many people with only modest 
resources who have not necessarily 
got toe ben advice. When they 
get advice often it is mistake! 
advice. 

What Mr Higgins should be nr? 
ing me, and I would willtngl 
accept his urging, is to use an 
develop the powers for regnlatto 
the industry which I have gi 
under the last Government’s 197 
Act to do my utmost- to see th 
insurance policies and insurant 
companies are properly and pr 
dentDy managed. 
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Importance of training to combat unemployment among young people 
MR PRIOR. Opposition spokes¬ 

man on employment (Lowestoft, 
C), opening a debate oa employ¬ 
ment problems and prospects for 
school leavers, said school leavers 
would bear toe brum of unemploy¬ 
ment as it got worse. V/hen unem¬ 
ployment increased, that among 
young people was more rapid. 

When companies got into diffi¬ 
culties the first thing they did was 
to suspend recruitment. .Another 
factor was coming in; as the gap 
between wage rates paid to young 
people and the rest of toe work 
force narrowed, the advantage; of 
employing young people 
diminished and they had more 
trouble in getting jobs. 

Ic seemed to the Opposition that 
this summer they were likely to 
face a serious situation among 
school leavers, far more serious 
than at any time since the war. A 
bulge of school leavers wm coming 
to the fore and the number in the 
15 to 17 year old range would 
increase from two million this year 
to ?bout 2,750.000 in five years. 

The school leavers who suffered 
most were those of lower educa¬ 
tional attainment. coloured 
children in particular might be 
especially vulnerable. The disad¬ 
vantaged were first into employ¬ 
ment and first out when the going 
got tough. They were likely in this 
case to create aa embittered group 
of limited value to society. 

When an employer found the 
going too to he did nnt employ 
somebody to make toe tea or do 
the odd jobs. For many young 
people there was toe choice this 
year between saying on at school 
an extra year or taking a chance os 
the labour market. If they took 
tnrir chance on the labour market 
they might become unemployed or 
drift from job to job. 

This was a sodal situation toev 
could not tolerate. It could lead to 
delinquency and moral degradation 
and the legacy of a deep recession 
could remain for ever. 

Tt seemed from toe Manpower 
Services Commission outline strat¬ 
egy that the large scale training 
effort was to be directed, not so 
much ar school leavers as at those 
between 24 and 55. It also seemed 

to be borne out by wbat Mr Healey 
bad said la rbe Budget. 

They wanted to know whether 
toe money the Chancellor of toe 
Exchequer had rightly allocated 
for additional training this year 
and in 1976-77 would be allocated 
to help youngsters as weH as the 
large group the MSC had picked 
out 2S being In need of large-scale 
training. 

There seemed to be some doubt 
whether toe last year at school was 
wasted. It was surprising how 
many were illiterate and innu- 
inerate, and perhaps more atten¬ 
tion should be paid to that. 

They should not spend money on 
subsidizing existing jobs where toe 
indusLrv was declining and 
diminisoing when there was an 
opportunity of helping and train¬ 
ing and providing new jobs. If 
socialism was toe language of 
priorities, bad the Government 
toeir priorities right concerning 
toe spending of cash ? 

It was a curious language that 
could spend vast sums ob food 
subsidies and propping up British 
Ley land indefinitely and yet could 
not find money to help school 
ieavers in training or finding jobs. 

There was a lack of an overall 
strategy. There was almost an 
embarrassment of ideas bat a lack¬ 
ing in direction from the Govern¬ 
ment. 

MR BOOTH, Minister of State 
for Employment (Barrow-in-Fur¬ 
ness, Lab), said if toe Government 
did nor spend money oa maintain¬ 
ing existing jabs toe position Of 
those leaving school this summer 
might be considerably worse. 

Mr Prior had referred to the 
propping up of British Leyland, 
but this was not merely a propping 
up operation. It was an operation 
which was much concerned with 
putting that firm on a basis of 
liability not only to maintain toe 
jobs of Its own extensive work 
force but many other people work¬ 
ing in firms supplying components 
to that firm and distributing its 
products. 

He could not join with any 
contention that what the Govern¬ 
ment were doing to support exist¬ 

ing employment was in any way 
incompatible with a proper con¬ 
cern for the interests of school 
leavers. 

There was strong evidence that 
employment prospects for school 
leavers and young people were 
adversely affected by economic 
recession to a far greater extent 
than toe majority of adults. In 
British labou- practices and labou 
market there were certain built-in 
rigidities which affected school 
leavers co a great extent. 

In recent years it had become 
apparent to those closest to this 
problem that there was a great gulE 
between the aspirations of many 
school leavers and the number of 
training opportunities which 
existed for them. This was particu¬ 
larly true of those with few or ao 
academic qualifications. 

The difficulty of those with no 
educational qualifications was one 
of tbe most worrying aspects of 
youth employment. The improve¬ 
ment that bad come about and was 
continuing since November, 1972, 
in the general standard of those 
leaving school most to some extent 
help with toe solution of this prob¬ 
lem. 

They could examine to some 
extent toe effectiveness of those 
services they had to help school 
leavers in terms of irhae happened 
to school leavers of the summer 
1974. In most cases those school 
leavers found jobs. Of the 525,000 
who left school at toe end of toe 
1974 summer term only 8.000 were 
unemployed at the end of the 
year—1.5 per cent, Tbe rota I 
nnmber of young people unem¬ 
ployed in March, Including school 
leavers, was 32,000 and this com¬ 
pared favourably with a Peak 
figure of 103,000 in 1911. 

It was too early yet to know how 
this year’s Easter school leavers 
would be absorbed into employ¬ 
ment. Employers generally on 
being approached by careers 
officers were cautious in saying 
how they would respond and cer¬ 
tainly much more Cautious than 
they had been in more prosperous 
years. ... 

The initiatives of the Manpower 

Services Commission dnd - tbe 
Training Services Agency' were ol 
special importance. The training 
opportunities scheme had given a 
second dance to a great many 
young people who had taken'a'few 
years to find a particular area of 
work which was of interest to 
them. There bad been a tendency 
to condemn too readily young -peo¬ 
ple who tod not immediately settle 
down to a form of work which 
suited them. 

Tbe Government were providing 
an addJUooal £50m over toe next 
two years far training d« 
meats. The scheme 
mounted for apprentices to con¬ 
tinue their training would be con¬ 
tinued and. he hoped; extended. 
TSA planned to extend direct 
training futilities so that' 4,000 
young people would be able to 
undertake training courses in 1976 
through its auspices. 

The community industry scheme 
was to be continued to help the 
serioasiy disadvantaged co bridge 
the sap between’school and normal 

Hbyn employment. 
There should be a more gradual 

transition from full-time education 
to full-time working. There was a 
need for more day release courses' 
and sandwich courses and for these , 
to be extended to areas of unskil¬ 
led work to ipve toe unskilled 
youngster a chance to get academic 
qualifications while earning, toeir 
Jiving and to obtain more satisfy¬ 
ing work- 

nsemployment rates in toe north¬ 
ern region and tbe northern region 
had the highest rate throughout 
the United Kingdom accept for 
Northern Ireland. One:tiring:the 
region needed was an infusion of 
clerical and Civil Service jobs; 
■ MR STEEN (iiveTppol, Waver- 
txee, C) said the minister had to 
open up new job potential. Be 
could only do that if he put toe 
onus not on rivirservants but on 
the* unemployed. Tbe youth service 
was ran by the middle aged rind If 
jobs were, to be cawed oat,, then 
the young should benHowed to do 
something!’ Bureaucracy and con* 
trois should be keptf to-a ntotimum- 

MR SKINNER (Sa&aveiy .Lab) 
said when thp.Oay. Cross cottnal* 
lore bad. tried-to. do .something 
practical irfjptil nnezoploymeot on 
their area, toe district auditor had 
iurdiargcd;-- tittsoi > £30,000*. ‘ jNiIC® 
the Government out circulars 
to local anffiotlties raffing to car to 
mop up imempicfyment, . he hoped 
they wwrid also <accufanze~ tigpqct 
auditors informing the® that local 
authorities- bad a right and a duty 
to do suth. a.JhinE m order to 
regdtwe . - toe--, worst prob¬ 
lems oftoeSC'Coanmtmlties'. - 

s« 

SXR JOHN .EDEN (Bourne- 
I! We mouth! West. O fiaid work cre¬ 

ation schemes organised on a com-, 
munity basis might provide.'an 
opportunity for constructive-work 
or a time when,- without them, 
there might be a ’vista of unem¬ 
ployment and hopelessness.^ ' ' 

Tbe Government. could help by ■ 
reviewing’ policy towards - housing 
and private boosing particularly. ; 
This’ would provide : welcome 
emptaymern formally.young peo¬ 
ple. What consideration had toe 
Government given to service rec-* 
rnitment 

MR 'URWiN-i^.-LtHmi^iion-ie- 
Spring, Lab) said tes constituency 
traditionally, bad ope « toe highest 

mt.FBJzVD tlsle pi Efy, X) said 
employers'sfiould'take a more rea¬ 
listic vieiV'Of.’qohlfficathjns. They 
wtefc, baseJ-tpomuch^on^tradition. 

MR BUlAtER. ■ (Kidderminster, 
-C) said in hfeconstituency many of 
the larger • empioyera' woold. -say 
that tomf-com- nut. recruit more 
people because..toey could not.be 
certain toat.toev cbbJdT frib their 
own britoton *oto the ratwof lnfi- 
ation,!-as;* it-jras usd toe- Price 
Cumatissl^txejrmhig in toe.way 
tbM!ftrwafc.-*'-,--\ 

Mlfc .-BRJBTEAiC. (Cleveland .and 
Whitby, .Cfc toy toe Oftpoaifion, 
said if The young faced uomnploy- 
mdfig iat-iha’-outtet.oif their career . 
their, stored* towards life conld'he 
affected, for.evgr. They could deve- 

adti-gotial ’. tendencies. . The' lop 
mfttUter-toiKdd. aHow reeuftmeat 
abowrtoe Z,W QDjdQyee Barit la 

MR\ 3GEGST FRASER, Under 

ecretary for Employment (Lt 
beto, Norwood, Lab), a 
toe- Government were prepar 
measures to strengthen and a» 
lerate the growth of the train 
programme, to - Introduce spe 

.measures for the training of 
. unemployed, and to - improve 
efficiency of the employment 
vice, -mid to provide additional 
centives for job mobility. 

La case unemployment lucre 
sharply a -contingency plan 
being considered for special 
meets to firms-Jn areas of 

loyment if they were 
to defer planned redtm 

des. 
The Manpower Services Coir 

torn were undertaking .1 
detailed contingency planning. 
scheme of job creation. 

’ The. MSC initiative was ? 
undertaken with the kxrowied,* 
toe Government but without 
nritment by the Government a 
stage.- When toe plans were . 
pleted they: would. report to c 
ters who would then take s 
sion about toe viability of th 
creation and when it woul 
appropriate to put it into effe 

He hoped toe House woul - 
trice too gloomy a view aboi 
opportunities for- school leavt 
Was estimated at toe presem 
there were about 5,000 L 
whose duration of onemplo 
had been six months or mot 
about 1,000 three months or 
Almost all those effected b> 

‘ tern . tmemployment left 
without any recognized educ 
qualifications. 
- About half toe school pop; 
left without qualifications ar 
were, the most at risk. Tba 
srige Should be heeded by s 
parents and pupils, FaBi 

. achieve at school was a staf 
indictment on the British 

\tJon system. Such failure t" 
serious handicaps in employ 
- One came bade, to the p 
Eton fiat ro get some bask • 
cation, at school was an fan 
guarantee against unemploj 

. • ..Girts were vulnerable tc 
unemployment because . 
ppportumfies became mo 
Dieted. 
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by Prudence Glynn 

• * Jt . naighChave ,been invented by a 
III fr*r ■ =: ' . 'weB-mtentioiied'■ -consumer protec- 

- '"•■v' fate ^oae^yir .■^’Qxere -is never a, 
» ‘ " good i«l«-f or.Nefmazi-MarcTis unless 

ll tfY AY1 H*8 Sood buy for the: customer ", 
.11 I ” CT| IC .P. Herbert. Marcus: toW, everybody in 

O . . .aiglix-iuclnduig ins SOU, and he 
that- - reaiyv:operated the store which be 
tnat makes American foteded^wh *3“ sister. and her. 

.auterent from oars?” hustand in*pr ef erence to raking upi 
1 Tinling, who, as one - the option -for . Missouri- or Kansas 
iesigners we have oro-. ata^*. on dew -product called -' 
will have- a.-place iir -'i -- ■ 
ry, decimates our store L-1* ?,uJ Poirer wanned 
aves to live in bjuwhtf'for^the assault on the world 
rhi* t.«L « ; ■ Lla;_ of fashwir ur.= ParjJfe'iCarrie Marcus 
this Sear. It's the total Nmman, AJ Neimac and . Herbert 
ion-ot the thing’*, be MaLrcUs’apnouncedTthe opening of. 
ring raw onions which “ the; New and Exclusive Shopping 
i up at the age of cs Race,'.- fdc JFasbictaable ’Women, 

■ {«&«£ :£^--te2*JtS89i&l2S2£ e_-_« .. UAJU.Lm.ujiy Lejy 
tment being ^ giving only-Mr Neiman; was on: the :door- 

ie. Players Since his . step. to-, greet theeosto titers, since 
.miliar form must be ****' 'W*e.-b*d retenily - had -ah. 
ew fixed points of hfe operathm and Herbert Meircus had 
>g customers* Twimti.-' typhoid, fever,.:. - However. ‘Having 
ev ™ “ “Li P* t recovered, she from, the op and hi 
y may need to club from the 'fever, theitio'managed to 
nnfl some cure less---revolutionize:the-Feady-tOrwear 

i both its aspects. In' busine^w by their conEdehce and by 
I is a star, here he has^^erroadinK’-:manufacturers to. up-' 
arae, one feels, throush grad? -tBeir .“.erctandlaeratijm: than 
-um» to skimp-land save internally on 
.^re as immutable as pnces to sell-.a few more shoddy 

goods for which thb- customer never 
nocratizanon of the came back. One has to remember 
epeated. • “ The sales- that unlike Europe, the. American 
at to know your first ^v^on industry *0 founded on the 
se it, but he’ll leave ahility ^a .i^oduce, rather rhan to 
won • e create* because very7early on the 
you want, wait on. you revolts of-v the sweateil . labour¬ 

ite sees you as an formed unions..', which, however 
s none of this sense profitable! for their'members,' noti¬ 
ce which the salesman faced against the small: individual- 
the customer isn't at *?d ? ' atelier*-in. w*icb creative 

:ould this explain tie SST.igOT^ghS SS 
- ems for stores in this 20,000. female*fworkers ' in the. 
•certainly matches Bob garment industjysraged ar historic 
ilysis of the difference strike. 

historical path of Mindmg^Oie,.SioTe\s eminently 
. readable both as a personal memoir 

urope and America. of a charming man, a great friend 
shops grew slowly to of the late^Hans Juda, who was 
tew and privileged, brought iijr.-hr -the hot seat. of 

. ly gradually to - many- pioneer store development. and as 
ustomers, and they are an outline 'of modern' American 
.aall, personal service fashionhktory::' 
whatever their real The vmpst, Widely, read chapter 

will, I suppose; be. that on the 
.mselvK^first genera- store’s famous .andainazing Christ- 
ts confronted a huge* mas gift catalogue, though* I have to. 
m with all sorts of say that T was -deeplyupset not to 

find my own favourite Neimao- 
imes meant nothing, Marcus story,; Which was of an offer 

_ , of a live steer.*1*gift-wrapped as best 
s spirit of mer chanting we - may ’V which .conjured up the- 

i^Plia.t in Smnley most exquisite -'visions of striped- 
^ Maiding the Store, panted floorwalkers pursuing a 
lished by Elm Tree frisky beast through. the Byzamdne 
^rsday this week (the marble halts 'and hanging gardens 
. Mr Marcus will be' tbe indomitable Mr' Marcus saw 

in ^arrods Central fit to use as a' backdrop of his iner- 
that day between 11 chandise. 

- ^ ■ There are tremendously interest- , 
-.us of. Dallas, Texas, ing chapters for the initiated on the 

in most minds with .buying processes of_the store, and 
the dreams of most some shrewd and hot at all lad- 

ihe oil rich clientele gloved assessments: of the relative 
ds it. In fact, as Mr - tafoms, pf -American an«t other de¬ 
sentence cakes dear, signers, though it should be added 
rayagance and' cachet that- Mjt Marcus, - as I have said :a 
through many hard very nice man, is harsher about the 

belief so stunningly dead than those he might- ibeet to-' 
F.apparently naive that morrow in'the lift 

"54 May 5 1975: 

‘ He tells of the , war time period, 
vrhen,; of all ironies, youpg Stanley 
Marcus^1 larch-importer of the newest 
thing, was -put..In charge of-the 
nation's efforts'tb>:conserve labour 
and maxermls-by-stultifying fashion. 

He headed me. committee which - 
in 1942 .was’’ip ‘ work out the 

J* General Umitanon - Order L 85 ”, 
known forever as- L 85, which res¬ 
tricted. both-.the amount of doth to 
be used in a. garment and tbe per- 

. missihle. deviations- in- outline. 
“ There wfll .be. no. stagnation in 

fashion designing “ as . a result .of 
these rulings **,;. Mr Marcus quotes 
Lew Habit, general manager of tbe 
National -Retail Dry Goods Associa¬ 
tion, ais saying ax the time. Indeed, 
it was the moment at which -Ameri¬ 
can native designers might have 
been exp«ted to-- make b break¬ 
through, for unlike any previous 
war, fashion news from Europe was 
quite dislocated. There are those, 
however, who lay’ at.Stanley Mar¬ 
cus’ door the charge, mat he did in 
fact stultify fashion, that world rank 
names such as Adrian and McCar- 

- dell were squashed under a huge 
continent of dull styling,, and that 
for this reason when the war ended 
and.Dior showed the New Look, the 
'entire industry over-reacted and 
America was in; Paris’ thrall again 

It seems hard to be blamed.for doing 
too'good a job in the ’ national in¬ 
terest. but that’s fashion. .. 

But then, the 'American retailing 
.system ..is. bialr on exclusivity and 
on - promotions which encourage an 
already lavish consumer to' consume 
more. For promotions you need 
names, for names.you need bezazz, 
something foreign,.something exotic, 
and the Europeans were delighted to 
provide it, whether in the. form of 
titled ••'. designers .or. irresistible 
authority of taste. If no one knows 
where you bought 'your merchan¬ 
dise no. one- else can get it and no 

-one knows what -you paid for it; 
you can mark it up as you see fit 
(though only recently three top 
stores have been indicted for main¬ 
taining between themselves what the 
state -sees as an unacceptably fixed 
price-structure).'.. *• ' 

Most broadly interesting about 
Minding the Store must be the dif- 
ference in attitudes to shop keeping 
on.the_ two sides of'the Atlantic 
which it-shows. Bat it may be that 
difference in attitudes is too much 
at the top of my mind- 'When I was 
in New, York recently I noticed -that 
the film of 200 years of 'American 
fashion was partly sponsored by the 
great' , and powerful' International 
Ladies Garment Workers Union. 

Trade, is not brisk over there, so 
those . with . a' vested interest in 
fashion invest in a. promotion to 
make it brisker. Very interesting. 
The British textile trade is not very 
gay at the moment, but so far ail 
I have.been lobbied to support-are. 
quota systems on'imported goods. 
As it happens, I could do with some 
money to underwrite what I con¬ 
sider to be the most important 
fashion show Britain can do just' 
now. Doubtless if Mr Marcus were 
bead of a British concern, be would 
give It to me—or might the Garment 
Workers Union ? . 

i ;:i 
-i ''&£$ 

• Shown here are outfits by two of Italy's out¬ 
standing designers. Walter Albini and Cadette. 
from their ready-to-wear collections. 
• Left: Walter Albini for Trail, exclusively for 
Ella Italian Shops. A beautifully tailored gaber¬ 
dine blazer teamed with gaberdine culottes which 
are pleated into the waist, and a sleeveless 

striped top. 
Blazer £80 approx in navy A white. Culottes 
£39.90, navy, white & pale blue. Top £19.50. " T ” 
strap shoes by Francoise Vi 11 ion £37.50. All 
available from their new Italian Shops at 12 New 
Bond Street. London, W1 & 21 Sloane Street. 
London, SW1, which will be open in two weeks' 

time. 
• Above: Cadette at Columns, the main stockist 
in London, 43 New Bond Street. London, W1. 
White lawn petticoat trimmed with embroidery 
anglaise. Worn under a hand printed, tiny flower 
design, skirt of beige and rust and belted at 
the waist. Beige linen sun-top and linen jacket 
lined with the same floral print, and scarf to 
match. Complete outfit £180. Petticoat and sun-, 
hat (not shown) may be bought separately. 
Sizes 8-14. Other colour, lavender & rust. "T" 
strap shoes. £37.50 Irom Elle. 

• Photographs by Dick Polak. 

•locutory injunctions: call for clarification 
Son (a firm) v 

Denning, Master of. 
rd Justice Browne 
Pennycuick ' 
dvered May 2] 
the Court of Appeal 
view that a recent 

" \e House of Lords' 
pics to be -applied 
verc asked to'grant 
tty injunction not 

variance with Tbe 
jie House in -a 1565 
.represented a com- 
e from their Lord- 

2 as judges in the 
J Queen’s Bench 
*y hoped that the 
-is would itself give 
mce on how the 
d be applied, 
ships dismissed an 
appeal by solicitors 
es & Son, of Ctrarch 
stow, London, from 
■naldson’s refusal to 
iction n> restrain Mr 
m Fisher, of Cbing- 
ly a conveyancing 
-employ, from being 
■rested or concerned 
rofession within the 
.t of Walthamstow 
J, within the terms 
• covenant made with 
irm while'be was in 
nent. 
rurner-Samuels, QC, 
e Ford for Feflowes ; 
T for Mr Fisher._ 

OF TBE ROLLS 
-• years-ago Fellowes 
isher as an assistant, 
of .his work was for 

g or buying small 
probate. In 1572,. in 
soade him - to stay, 
ered Mr Fisher a 
brut required Mm to 

vriiten agreement for 
^ thereafter determin- 
2. months’ notice on. 
i said expressly that 
tycd as a conveysoc- 
ite clerk and it con- 
detive clause,.fn case 
firm, that he would 
years after deterntin- 
emplpy’ment “ (a) be 
crested - or concerned 
profession within ibe 
-ts-' of Walthamstow 
d ** or. (b) solicit any 
idy wbo had . been-a 
Bowes while, be was 

tal districts were an 
s: long amr two miles 
population of 150,000. 
ent was renewed In 
-. for one. year certain 
er .from year to year. 

1974i kfr Fisher left 
■nr giving notice and 
citors in Fleet Street, 
later he. heard .M a 

h soKedioxs who= tad 
Valthamstow . and. also 
.VoodfoM and ' West- 
e Waldamstow 'office 
e next . 'street from 
oty ISO ;_jards. away. 

very-.properly,- told 
rs, Amhum- Brown, 
estrlctive clause. They 
rd by coots el .that u 
rceablc, so they, ibid 
at they were going to 
Fished, and . he started 
* acom'eyanangassfst- 
her 28. Within a week 
ued a. writ against Mr 
apphetf for an int«ini 
to restrain* him Iroiti 
ause (a) by' woridng 
a the specified postal 

the; legal profession. 
Donaldson- refused the 
ecause he. thought the 
of doubtful valiahy. 

pealed.- ' j; . 
was of a kind famiUar. 

.lb.- the . conns.- ; and. - on the 
accustomed approach the question- 
would be whether the clause was 
prima. facie valid < if yes it would 
be enforced; otherwise not. His 
.Lordship doubted whether .clause 
Ta>. was valid—five years restric-. 
tiqn in a. densely populated area . 
pf 12 square mites might well be 
too long-and too wide.for a young 
man who had.worked, only, in the 
conveyancing department and had 
a -term' of only one vear certain 
for ^employment with. .Fellowes:.' 
The words would prevent-his being 
employed ra the"legal department 
of a local authority, or by- a com-' 
pany, or as assistant to a justices' 
clerk—all situations fn which he 
could/not -possibly, affect- Fdl- 
lowes’s practice. C V .* 

As the coveoapt was prima fade 
Invalid bis - Lordship- would not, 
according to the usual practice of 
the courts, grant an interlocutory 

' Injunction which . wpold prevent 
the young man from earning his 
tiring vdiere and "with whom:', he 
chose. If it were prima fade valid 
his. Loiri&hip . would have been - 
prepared tc grant the injunctioo 
and a speedy trial if-the parties 
so desired. 

But practically all such cases did 
not go to trial. The parties 
accepted the court’s prima -fade 
view. That practice seemed sen¬ 
sible and convenient, enabling the. 
parties to adjust their.differences ' 
speedily and cheaply: instead of 
haring a trial which ntight be long , 
and expensive.' 

Mr Turner-Samuels, however, 
had'Submitted that. tbe . courts bad 
to throw overboard all ' their 
accustomed practice because.-, by 
the recent House of Lords decision 
—American CpOTdmhf j-Co v 
EtMcon Ltd (The Times, February 
6 : F1975] 2 WLR 316) the courts 
had. no longer to ask whether a 
plaintiff had made ont a 'prima- 
facie ran*, but only, whether there - 
"was a serious question to be tried; 
and if there-was, tite court should 
act so as to. preserve the status 
QUO. 

• In the present case there-was no 
doubt a. serious question to _be L 
tried as to the validity of the 
restraint. The status quo. In view 
of the date when Mr FIsherstarted 
with Am hurst Brown and the date 

. of the writ was that be was aa 
proved fir Fleet Street: and it was 
to be preserved by preventing Inm-. 

- from working for Amhm-st Brown 
-or any other firm ln. 
postal districts, even.thouftb.the 
_^ause was _of doubtful validity. . 

Tbe Cyanantfd case been- 
• decided to February- The 
•bad already had two <^mv^ch 
: Its effect bad been canvassed.lt 
. Iwd perplexed the profesdonand 

boenmticired in tbe law journals, 
'.so. mneb so that counsel had 
- appealed fen- guidance- — 

■ Cvanandd was. a P^ent^case 
In. >vbicl. the. patent nww 
roughi an InrerlocutorvjnjunctiOT 
to restrafit an alleW infripgemem. 
by the defendant- After a rhree-dav 
hearing Mr Justice Gratem 

. lowed the usual practice, help that 
tbe Plaintiff had made out 
fade case..and on balance .of. co^ 
venleoce granted an i«WlocaW7 
4nJunction. -The Court of. Appe« 
followed 'the' ttsual 

;■ after, on-cicht-day hearing reniSM- 
! Uteri iniuactiote The 

appealed to tite House ofLoraS, 
wfter#; It or estimated ttet the 

■’ lMvriag would be a* least lz: days. 
• ..The Hcroe werexleariv appaDed 

. to* the. srospa*- «*f ^bearmp an 
- jptaioentory npneal :for 12 day?, 
= tbrir' UntlFhipj: diseased of it 
'•. in-tlircc d^vis. Tfiev held .that ttere 
. were '.serious .’Uiiestions to be tneo 
■ -and en balance of Convenience y»e 

right' course.-wa&tb grant the.lo- 

junefion and maintain the status 
quo until .the trial. No one could 
cavil .at that decision. 

The difficulty had arisen because 
statements in tbe case appeared to 
undermine all that the conns had 
previously understood. The pre¬ 
vious understanding, of the profes¬ 
sion was that to invoke the aid of 
the court, and get an interlocu¬ 
tory injunction the plaintiff had 
to make out a prima facie case 

- that be had a good chance of win¬ 
ning at the trial- If ha did that, 
the court would go on to consider 
whether on balance of convenience 
It was better to grant an injunction 
or not jo do so. • 

Statements .of principle over the 
past 100 years supported that prac¬ 
tice. The clearest and fullest was 
made in J- T. Stratford & Son 
Ltd v Undley «1965] AC 269} 
when the House of Lords, after 

.considering conflicting affidavits 
and having five days of argument, 
reversed . the Court of Appeal, 
on the . very-point, that a prima 
facie case had been established, 
.and. granted an interlocutory 
injunction. Lord Upjohn said (at p 
338): ” Tbe principles which ought 
to grade your Lordships seem to 
me clear. An appellant seeking- an . 
interlocutory injunction ' must 
.establish a prima facie case of 
some breach of duty to him . - . 
an injunction may be granted if it 

' is just and convenient so -to do, 
the remedy bring purely discre¬ 
tionary. Tbe balance of convert-. 

■ enee in these -cases is alwavs of 
great importance. . . . AH the 

- other . members of the House 
applied the same test. 

By contrast. In the Cyarumud 
case the House referred to ■_ The 

. supposed .rale ” that the plaintiff 
must establish 'a prima. faoe case 
and went on to say that the House 
“should take tins opportunity of. 
declaring that there is no such 
ruleand that though the 
court must be. satisfied on appli¬ 
cations for temporary relief that 
there was a serious question to be 
tried, “ It is no part of the courtir 

Junction at this stage of the Jit£ 
gation .to try to resolve counicts 
of evidence oh affidavit as to facts 
oil which the claims of either party 

,-may ultimately depend, nor to 
decide difficult questions of law. 

.These are matters to be dealt 
with at the trial-’* 

r(5 Lordship found it impos¬ 
sible to reconcile that statement 

: with Stratford. Yet tbe House did 
not even mention Stratford. His 
Lordship did not Uke to suggest, 
that it was per incur!am. The last 

* time he made so bold as to make 
such a suggestion—in ” 

..Cassell:*-Col[13711 2 QB 3S4)~ 
it had been regarded as a pieoeof 
fese-majeste- Tb* House of Lords 

-never did anything per incuriam. 
So what were the. courts to do 
with two irreconcilable statements 
of principle by the House 2 - 

. Another point of contrast was 
that, previously-the profession bad 
understood that on an interlocu¬ 
tory Injunction the court looked 
not-only at the plaintifPs case but 
also at. the defendant’s case—to 
see Whether; be' might have_ a 
good answer. But now. on rniff 
Lordship's reading of the Cjunra- 
mid pronouncement. It' -was not 
proper to have regard .to the 
relative strength -of each party® 
case, save as * -last resort- 
. Where was the reconciliation to 
be found ? Only in this. The 
House did say in - Cpozamid 
“ There mav be many other 
special _ factors to be taken into 
consideration . . . m p*™; 
cular ctioinotances of IndjriduaJ 
cases”. That pointed the way. 
The .individual cases. wre 
numerous and- important- :They . 
were all the cases where It was 

.urgent and imperative to come to 
a derision—so that tbe court bad 
to . make an estimate of the rela¬ 
tive strength, of each party’s case. 
Sometimes the court virtually 
decided tbe case at the interlo¬ 
cutory stage; at. other times it 
gave such good guidance that tbe 
parties'settled. 

There were instances from many 
firids. of law. His Lordship listed 
eight. Dearly a}l leading cases, 
on industrial disputes where there 
was ■ strike, with-picketing, black¬ 
ing and the like, and the plain¬ 
tiffs sought • an interlocutory 
injunction because their business 

"was being injured. The court in¬ 
variably assessed tbe relative 
strength of each party’s case, and 
granted or. refused an injunc¬ 
tion, riving their reasons; • and 
that was an end of the matter; 
the case never went to trial. Simi¬ 
larly there were decisions, on 
breaches of confidence, covenants 
in restraint of trade, .passing off 
cases, commercial cases, where 
the grant or refusal of an inter¬ 
locutory In junction virtual! v 
decided the case-.- . 

There was another way out. 
Cyammid did say that “if rhe 

"extent of the ' uncompensacable 
’ disadvantage to each party would 

nor differ widclv, -lt may not be 
improper to take into account, in 
-tipping the balance, the relative 
strenguT of each party's case **. 
There were many cases in which 
either party cpuld suffer great 
disadvantages which could nor be 
adequately compensated in dam¬ 
ages. In all. those it was. permis¬ 
sible to consider, the relative 
strength.of each.;'party’s case. 

. His Lordship- thought the pre¬ 
sent was ooe of those “ indivi¬ 
dual cases ” in which the courts 
Should go bv‘- the principles 
stated In Stratford rather- than 
those in Cyaruumd. The plaintiffs 
had sot sufficiently made out a 
prima fade case that clause (a) 
was vafld. and the. defendant had 
put forward legitimate reasons for 
thinking it was invalid. For that 
reason alone the.injunction should 
be refused. ;.-y. ■ • 

Further, it was .a case of “ on- 
compensatable : '■ disadvantages ” 
where damages on either side 
would not be an adequate remedy. 

. If tbe clause -was valid, and no 
injunction granted; the plaintiffs 
would find it difficult to prove 
their damage and, “if proved, to 
recover. If the clause was invalid 

. and yet an injunction was granted, 

. it would be difficult to assess tbe 
damages recoverable by tbe defen¬ 
dant. He would have lost a good 
job with excellent prospects. Even 
If be got another job with like 
wages it would' be difficult to 
assess the difference in terms of 
prospects ahd happiness. 

In view pf those uncompensat- 
able disadvantages the proper 
course- was to- have regard to the 
relative strength of each, party’s 
case and - as the - clause was of 
doubtful, validity there should not 
be an interlocutory injunction. His 
Lordship wo did uphold the judge's 
derision and refuse the injunction. 

LORD JUSTICE BROWNE said 
'-that in his experience as a Queen’s 
Bench judge in chambers it bad 
always been assumed that tbe 
correct approach to-an application 

- for an lmercolurory Injunction had 
been, that stated by Lord Upjohn 
in' Stratford. . In -Cyananda his 
Lordship thought that the House 
had hrid that that approach was 
wrong. -The approach in Stratford. 

' —not- apparently cited in Cgana- 
' mid—-seemed to his Lordship, in¬ 
consistent with the later case. But. 
he did not think that' toe court 
was faced with inconsistent den- 

. sions of the House; in Stratford 
the House adopted' without argu- 

Court of Appeal 

meat what was common ground 
between counsel, while In Cyana- 
mid there was a direct decision. 
Their Lordships were therefore 
bound to follow and apply toe 
Cyanamid decision. 

They bad been told and could 
see for themselves that it had 
caused difficulties and uncertain¬ 
ties and had been asked to give 
guidance on how it should be 
applied. But that was a matter for 
the House, and his Lordship could 
only hope that there might soon 
be an opportunity for the House 
to do so. 

Applying the principles stated 
by Lord Diplock in the Cyanamid 
case, so far as applicable to the 
present case, the plaintiffs satisfied 
the first requirement: there was 
a serious question to be tried. 
Lord Uiplock’5 “ governing prin¬ 
ciple '* [relating to damages as an 
adequate remedy] did not apply 
because there was no evidence of 
what damage, if any, tbe plain¬ 
tiffs would, suffer if the Injunction 
was refused, nor any evidence 
about Mr Fisher's means. 

Lord Uiplock’s second principle 
would only apply if damages would 
be an adequate remedy to tbe 
plaintiffs, and as that was not 
established it did not arise. Any¬ 
how there was no evidence whether 
or not damages would be an ade¬ 
quate remedy for Mr Fisher if an 
injunction was granted and be sue-, 
ceriled at the trial. He would have 
to stop working at toe Waltham¬ 
stow office of his present em¬ 
ployers and there was no evidence 
whether they would continue to 
emplov him elsewhere. 

The balance of convenience was 
in favour of refusing an inter¬ 
locutory Injunction. If it were 
granted Mr Fisher would lose ms 
present job and might have diffi¬ 
culty in getting work with other 
solicitors while the action was 
hanging over him. Because of bis 
wife’s health he wanted to work 
somewhere near his home. There 
was no clear evidence that Fel¬ 
lowes would suffer any, still less 
irreparable, damage, if the injxmc- 
tiou were refused. 

If It was “hot Improper” in 
the present case to take into 
account toe relative strengths of 
toe parties’ cases, his Lordship’s 
view on tbe material before tbe 
court was that the strength o£ 
Fel’owes’s case was not “ dispro¬ 
portionate ” to that of Mr Fisher. 
His Lordship's provisional view 
was Lhat Mr Fisher was the more 
likelv to succeed. 

SIR JOHN PENNYCUICK. 
though deciding that it must be 
the duty of the Court of Appeal 
to follow toe actual decision of 
the House in Cyanamid. said that 
so far as his own experience to 
the Chancery Division went the 
court habitually proceeded on tbe 
lines indicated, by Lord Upjohn in 
Stratford, and that procedure had 
operated quite satisfactorily. But 
the principles laid down in 
Cyanamid were expressly stated 
to be of general application. 

The decision 'did present diffi¬ 
culties. It might be that the House 
did not have all classes of case 

■in mind In the patent action be¬ 
fore the at—for instance, those 
where Immediate ludidal inter¬ 
ference was essentia] and in which 
the coart could not do. justice 
without to some extent consider¬ 
ing the merits.. . 

His Lordship then endeavoured 
to apply toe Cyanamid principles 
to what be considered a borderline 
case- and said that he would wel¬ 
come further guidance from the 
House of Lords on the application 
of toe principles to a restriction 
like tliat in toe present case. 

Senators: Jas. H. Fellowes & 
Son. Walthamstow*. Amburst 
Brown. 

Queen s Bench Division 

No sewers—no sewage rates 
Daymond v Plymouth City Coun¬ 
cil and Another 
Before Mr Justice Phillips 

A water authority constituted 
under toe Water Act. 1973, has 
no power to exact payment in 
respect of sewerage and sewage 
disposal services from a house¬ 
holder whose premises are not 
connected to its sewers. 

His Lordship, in a reserved 
judgment, so decided when grant¬ 
ing Mr Philip Arthur John Day¬ 
mond, whose property in Ply in¬ 
stock, Devon, Is not connected to 
toe main drainage and is 400 yards 
from toe nearest sewer, a declara¬ 
tion that Plymouth City Council 
were not empowered lawfully to 
demand from him unpaid charges 
of £4-S9 in respect of sewage dis¬ 
posal services on behalf of the 
South West Water Authority, 
under rection 30(1) of toe Water 
Act, 1973, paragraph 5(2) (c) of 
Schedule 6 to the Act, or the 
Water Authorities (Collection of 
Charges) Order, 1974. 

His Lordship gave a certificate 
enabling tbe defendants to appeal 
direct to the Rouse of Lords. 

Mr David Kemp. QC. and Mr 
Anthony Guest for Mr Daymond ; 
Mr Michael Mann, QC, and Mr 
Michael Harrison for toe defen¬ 
dants. 

MR JUSTICE PHILLIPS said 
that if the defendants were 
entitled to make toe charges, toe 
water authority could exact pay¬ 
ments from a householder whose 
premises were so far from toe 
nearest sewer that there was no 
practical possibility or toeir ever 
being connected to a sewer, and 
a householder in remotest Dart¬ 
moor would be liable for payments 
in the same way as a householder 
in the middle of Plymouth. 

It was a test case, and toe result 
would affect all water authorities 
and most hereditaments not con¬ 
nected to their sewers. 

Section 30(1) of the Water Act 
provided : a water authority 
shall have power to fix, and to 
demand, take and recover such 
charges for toe services performed, 
facilities provided or rights made 
available by them (including 
separate charges for separate ser¬ 
vices. facilities or rights or com¬ 
bined charges for a number of 
services, facilities or rights) as 
thev think fit.” There was no 
doubt that toe wide words “ as 
they think fit ” left it unclear, wbo 
was to be charged ; was it to be 
all householders, particular house¬ 
holders, any resident in toe water 
authority's area, or persons out¬ 
side toe area ? 

Both counsel finally agreed 
that there was an implied limi¬ 
tation in toe section to the right 
to charge, confining it to the per¬ 
sons for whom the services were 
performed and toe facilities pro¬ 
vided, and to whom the rights 
were available : no charge could be 
made under section 30(1) for water 
supply, or for sewerage or sewage 
disposal, unless toe person to he 
charged was actually in receipt of 
them. 

His Lordship accepted that sub¬ 
mission,-bat h should be remem¬ 
bered, to avoid confnsion In other 
eases, that there would still be 
instances where a person might be 
chargeable although he was not 
toe person actually receiving toe 
services'. An owner rather than 
the occupier of a hereditament 
might be chargeable, and some ser¬ 
vices, such as pollution prevention, 
were of such general character 

that all residents could be con¬ 
sidered toe persons for whom they 
were performed. Further the de¬ 
fendants disclaimed any argument 
to toe effect that a “ service was 
performed ” for a person when a 
sewer existed sufficiently near his 
premises to enable them to be con¬ 
nected thereto, although, in feci, 
they were not. 

It followed from that construc¬ 
tion of section 30(1) that demands 
for sewerage charges could not be 
justified under it- Tbe defendants 
contended that toe demands were 
made in accordance with the pro¬ 
visions of tbe Water Authorities 
(Collection of Charges) Order, 
1974, but Mr Daymond submitted 
tint toe Order was ultra vires. 

The Order required toe rating 
authority (Plymouth City Coun¬ 
cil) to collect for toe water 
authority a charge for sewerage 
and sewage disposal from every 
person liable to pay the general 
rate for an hereditament occupied 
by him. Tbus toe effect of toe 
Order was to charge occupiers of 
ratable hereditaments whether or 
not they were connected to sewers, 
and whether or not sewers were 
available. That was an entirely 
different method of charging from 
that authorized by section 30(1) 
and was inconsistent with it. 

The Order purported to be made 
by virtue of section 34(1) of toe 
1973 Act, section 254 of toe Local 
Government Act, 1972. and Part 1 
of Schedule 6 to the 1973 Act. 
Paragraph 5(2)(r) of the Schedule, 
on which the defendants relied, 
provided for “ the calculation, 
collection and recovery on behalf 
of a water authority by a local 
authority during a transitional 
period of amounts payable in 
respect of services provided in tbe 
local authority’s area by the water 
authority - - .*’- 

Tbe length of toe transitional 
period was unspecified, and toe 
defendants* case was that para¬ 
graph 5(2He) expressly empowered 
toe Secretary of State to make an 
Order the effect of which would 
be for the duration of toe transi¬ 
tional period of reorganization of 
water autoorities, to charge for 
toe services Irrespective of whether 
toe person charged received the 
services. That was a basis wholly 
contradictory to that prescribed by 
section 30(1). 

Mr Daymond’s case was that 
paragraph 5(2)(c) was a machinery 
provision making it possible for 
toe duration of toe transitional 
period for a local authority to be 
required to act on behalf of the 
water authority in toe calculation, 
collection and recovery of charges ; 
but that that provision did not 
affect and was subject to section 
30(1). 

Before toe 1973 Act house¬ 
holders not connected to sewers 
none the less contributed to toeir 
cosr. The defendants conceded 
that toe effect of section 30(1) 
would be ro end that system, once 
the substantive provisions of the 
Act were applied in practice, but 
in the meanwhile paragraph 5(2) 
<c> preserved toe old system for a 
transitional period. 

Mr Kemp relied strongly on toe 
principle of construction requir¬ 
ing clear words to justify the 
imposition of a tax, too. or finan¬ 
cial charge. But toe question was 
not whether a charge was to be 
imposed, but who was to be 
charged. Nevertheless, It seemed 
to his Lordship that where an 
Act provided a coherent scheme, 
including toe Imposition of 
charges for services rendered, it. 
required.clear words to justify the 
conclusion that toe transitional 
provisions introduced a variation 
contradictory to the basic prin¬ 

ciples on which that scheme was 
constructed. It was a question of 
what toe words meant. 

Mr Mann stressed toe word 
“ calculation ” and “ amounts 
payable in respect of services pro¬ 
vided in toe local authority’s 
area in paragraph 5(2)(cj. 
That, he submitted, was a delib¬ 
erate choice of language to show 
that attention was focused on ser¬ 
vices provided, intentionally dis¬ 
regarding toe person for whom 
they were performed. Mr Kemp 
said that toe words were short¬ 
hand for all toe expressions used 
in section 30(1). 

Mr Mann submitted that “ cal¬ 
culation ”, taken in conjunction 
with toe other words, empowered 
toe local authority to determine 
who should pay, irrespective of 
the principles prescribed by sec¬ 
tion 30(1). Mr Kemp submitted 
that that Interpretation gave a 
false meaning to “ calculation *'. 

His Lordship did not think that 
toe meaning of “ calculation ” 
supported Mr Mann's argument. 
” Calculation " was toe ascertain¬ 
ment of the amount chargeable, 
not of toe person to be charged. 
Even if toe local authority was 
required to act on behalf of toe 
water author!ly according to the 
principles of section 30(1). it 
would still have to do calculations. 

The words “ services provided ’’ 
in paragraph 5(2)(c) formed toe 
basis of Mr Mann's argument. 
According to that, it was thorn 
words especially which justified 
and were intended to justify the 
local authority, on behalf of the 
water authority, being required to 
adopt a different basis of charge-. 
ability from that prescribed by 
section 30(1). His Lordship found 
it a most obscure way of express¬ 
ing what could have been indi¬ 
cated plainly, in simple language, 
if that was toe intention. It was 
impossible for his Lordship to ray 
that he was satisfied that para: 
graph 5l2)(cl dearly tad the 
meaning for which the defendants _ 
contended. . . _ 

Was the language, without dis¬ 
tortion, capable of- any useful 
meaning ? His Lordship tbongbt it 
was. To paraphrase “ tbe Secretary 
of State may make mi Order re¬ 
quiring the calculation (sc : compu¬ 
tation). collection and recovery by 
the local authority on behalf of 
the water authority of amounts 
payable in respect of services pro¬ 
vided by the water authority in 
the area of the local authority." 
There was nothing to show that 
the Secretary of State was em¬ 
powered to lay down a basis of 
changeability different from that 
prescribed in section 30(1). 

In bis Lordship’s view the 1974 
Order. In so far as it sought to. 
charge members of tbe public who 
would not be chargeable under 
section 30(1), was not justified by 
section 254 of the Local Govern¬ 
ment Act. 1972, as modified, and 
to that extent was ultra vires. Sec¬ 
tion 30(1) was not drafted with 
explicit clarity. Had ft been expres¬ 
sed in plain terms, it would bare 
been much more difficult for the 
defendants to have contended that 
the transitional provisions, aa 
drafted, had a contradictory mean¬ 
ing. If section 30(1) tad been 
plain, no one would have supposed 
rhar paragraph 5(2) (c) meant 
something quite different! unless 
it had expressly said so. Taking 
the language of the Act as it was, 
Mr Daymond was entitled to suc¬ 
ceed and to toe declaration sought. 

Solicitors : Ward, Bowie Sr Co 
.for Whiteford. Bennett. WooDaod 
Sc Bellingham, Plymouth : Sharue. 
Pritchard & Co for Mr R. Penram* 
Plymouth, and Mr A. G. Convl 
bcare Williams, Exeter. ^ 
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Umpires kept busy on an unusual day 
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By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
HOVE: Middlesex (3 pis} beat 
Sussex by five wickets. 

This was more than just another 
Benson and Hedges match. It was 
played, for one thing, on quite 
a fast pitch, on a ground which 
was waterlogged less than a fort¬ 
night ago. For another, of the.13 
wickets to full no fewer than 12 

went to umpiring decisions. Up 
to a point it was exciting too, with 
the bowlers in control until after 
tea. when Featberstone and Mur¬ 
ray saw them off. 

The two umpires to have such 
a field d2Y were Cook, a bowler 
:n his time, and Budd. more a 
batsman than a howler when he 
played for Hampshire. Although 
he is past 60 now, Budd has a 
"rowing reparation as one of our 
soundest umpires. I sometimes 
flunk of Cook that he never lets 
himself forget that a bowler’s lot 
i> not an easy one. Of yesterday’s 
eiefat leg-before decisions Cook 
could claim six. The pitch not only 
had pace : the ball moved about a 
certain amount as well, not least 
because of a high wind. That, and 
the fact chat until Murray and 
Featherstone got together batting 
was pot of a high standard, was 
why the umpires were kept so 
busy. 

Needing 102 to win Middlesex 
lost the wickets of Smith. Barlow. 
Brearlev and Radlev Tor 27 in IS 
overs. In his first eight overs 
Spencer took one for nine. For 
the flrer time this season, so I 
was told. Snow ran up to bowl 
as though he meant it.. Until now 
he had been operating off a 
shortened run. beneath several 
i westers. Yesterday, down the 
wind and down the slope, be 
worked up a fair pace. He bowled 
Smith behind his legs in his 
second over, and bad Barlow leg 
before in his third. When Radley 
was also leg before. 14 wickets 
had fallen in the day for 128 runs 

With 75 still to get and not much 
batting to come, Middlesex were 
still a long way from winning. By 
the time Murrav was nett out they 
had nearly won. Afrer anxious 
beginnings he and Featberstone 
started suddenly to make it look 
not a bowlers’ game, or an um¬ 
pires’ game, but a batsmen’s 
game. This of course is Murray’s 
way, on his day, and Featberstone 
has a greater talent than his 
record would ever suggest. The 
nn side strokes with which he 
rook Middlesex to victory had 
everything—conviction, style and 
tinting. 

For Sussex the first wicket 
partnership had been the best, 
Morley and Buss making 24 to¬ 
gether before the umpires got to 
work. The only Sussex player 
not to be caught at the wicket or 
leg before was Mansell. Morley 
and Faber were both caught down 
the leg side by Murray, standing 

back l Buss chased a wide one; 
Greig relied too much on reach, 
not enough on footwork. The 
only strokes cams from Morley. 
ja the early overs, and from 
Greig. who began almost too well 
for bis own good. 

After Lamb, Vernon and Selvey 
had taken the first six wickets, 
Edmonds and litmus took three of 
the last four. If movement off the 
seam helped the medium pacers, 
Edmonds and Titoius took their 
wickets with swing rather than 
spin. With Cook rather than 
Brooks oc Baflharhe to interpret 
the leg before law, Tlcmus would 
not bare faded from the picture 
In Australia as he did. His floater, 
starting life outside the leg stump 
but destined to hit middle and leg 
or middle, takes a lot of wickets 
in England against batsmen hit¬ 
ting across the Line. 

It must be some years since 
there were three university Blues 
iSelvey and Edmonds, of Cam¬ 
bridge, and Lamb, of Oxford) in 
the same Middlesex attack. 
Peebles. Robins and Otven-Smirb, 
although they all bowled leg 
breaks, would probably bave 
pjaved together. When Allen was 
in the side there might even have 
bee a two Oxonians and two 
Cantabs. Yesterday Edmonds 
kept the batsmen pinned down, 
more with accuracy than flight or 
spin, and Selvey and Lamb both 
moved the ball about a little and 
kept goinx well. With Snow 
slipping himself it was a day wben 
the bowlers were conspicuous by 
their effort and the strokemakers 
conspicuous by their absence— 
until Murray and Featberstone 
appeared. 
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SUSSEX 
M. A. Buss, c Murray, b Vernon 
J. D. Morley. c Murray, b Lamb . . 
M. J. J. Fa bur. c Murray, b Vernon 
P. J, Grown. l-b-\.. b Lamb 
“A. W. Craig, c Murray, b Selvey 
A. E. V. Parson*, l-b-w. b Selvey 
;A. W\ Man*oil. c Edmonds, b 

Vernon 
J. A. Snow, l-b-v.-. b Edmonds 
C. E. nailer, l-b-w. b nanus 
J. Spencer, l-b-w. b TUmus 
C. P. PhlUipion. not out 

Extras ib 3. 1-b 4. w 2. n-b 8i 
Total i33.4 overs' .. .. JOl 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—34. 2—39. 
3—5S. 4 *5. B—86. 6—87. 7—90. 
8- '». 9—99. 

BOWLING: Vernon. 11—1—33—3: 
Selvey. 9—a—26—2: Lamb. 7—1— 
18—-2j Edmonds, 6-4-—7—1: Tttmus. 

MIDDLESEX 
M. J. Smith, b Snow .. O 
G. D. Barlow. 1-b-w. b Snow .. n 
• J. M. Breariev. 1-b-w. b Greta .. 4 

C. T. Radley, l-b-w. b Spencer .. 3 
N. G. Foatheratone. not out . • 56 
'J. T. Murray, b PhlUlpson .. 36 
P. If. Edmonds, pot out . . 7 

Extras (b 1. n-b 21 .. 3 
Total 15 wku, 43.1 oversi 106 

F. J. Tltmus. T. M. Lamb. M. W. W. 
Selvey. M. J. Vernon did not bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS; 1—5. 3—8. 
3—11. 4—26. 5—80. 

BOWLING: Snow, 10.1 _ _. 
Spencer. 11-1—14—1- PMill 
8—1—33—1: Greig. 
Buss. S—0—16—0; Waller. 
10—0. 

Umpires: W. L. Budd and C. Cook. 

mjMon. 
Norman Featberstone, who, with the help of Murray, made it 
a batsmen’s game and took Middlesex to victory. 

Bairstow plays big part in 
Yorkshire’s yictory 
By Gerry Harrison 
BRADFORD: Yorkshire 13 pts) 
beat Derbyshire by 60 runs. 

Out of this subdued Beeson and 
Hedges Cup match which had one 
memorable batting performance, 
two Rood wicketkeepers, a couple 
of strangely dropped catches and 
some steady bowling displays, 
Yorkshire emerged comfortable 
winners. It was their wicketkeeper 
Bairstow. who pocketed the man 
of tiie match award, nor only for 
the five catches he took, the last 
of which equalled the record for 
this tournament and was the best 
of the bunch. 

When Stevenson fell to another 
catch by the Derby wicketkeeper 
Taylor, not for the first time de¬ 
priving Sharpe of action at first 
slip, Yorkshire were tottering at 
111 for seven with 10 overs of 
their quota remaining. Sometimes 
they had tripped over their own 
feet, more often they were kept 
to heel by a useful looking Derby 
attack. At this stage the warm 
spot of a bright but cool day 
for the locals had been Boycott’s 
morning show. Haring won the 
toss and decided to put himself 
in to bat, be proceeded, to collect 
five fours and a six in his 51 
made out of a total of 65. Natur¬ 
ally. there were moments to savour 
in that package, particularly some 
drives and footwork. 

What stood our was the con¬ 
trast between his ability and those 
who came after him on both sides 
with one or two exceptions. Boy¬ 
cott fell to good worit by Taylor 
off the bowling of Swarbrook who 
was the most penetrating of the 
bowlers. In his first spell of 
7—3—9—2 he gave even Boycott 
problems and Headrick had 
bowled aggressively without luck 
bar plenty of quality. 

That, in fact, was the high point 
of Derbvshire’s day and thereafter, 
Yorkshire first put together a 
respectable score, then nibbled 
awav hungrily at batsmen set a 
target of three an over and always 
behind the dock. 

Bairstow had a hand in both 
acts. He and Cooper added 23 in 
six overs before Cooper was dis¬ 
missed by a superb running catch, 
by Page on the boundary- Then 
Bairstow pushed the score up 
another 27 runs in the remaining 
five orers. Not the stuff of heroes 
and eiant killers perhaps but it 
put a half Nelson on Derby. 

The visitors began badly and 
onto once looked liked recovering. 
Hedlcv was beaten by the pace of 
Old’s first ball, survived the appeal, 
vet fell to the same trick with the 
near ball. Sharpe, quickly thrown 
into a situation where he could 
prove a point to his former ero- 
plovers, scored two runs only and 
left with eight on the board. 

Thus Harvey-Walker and Page 
were saddled with a rescue situ¬ 
ation. They did a reasonable job 
and Harrev-Walker's 31 included 

six fours, five of them cleanly 
struck through the covers. Wben 
he was 23 he hit a slder oil 
Nicholson to Boycott which sur¬ 
prisingly was dropped. Dp went 
the 50 to the accompaniment of 
much hand blowing by the York¬ 
shire captain. 

When Harvey-Walker left it was 
Bairstow and Stevenson who took 
the credit. In the same over, with 
Stevenson moving the ball off the 
seam. Bolus fell to the same com- 
bination. One run and one over 
later Bairstow, somewhat contro¬ 
versially, bagged Swarbrook and 
at 60 for five in 28 overs it was 
now a question of time. Page, who 
spent 42 overs to pile up his 37 
runs, stretched things out in the 
evening sun. 

But among the closing ceremony 
highlights was another dropped 
catch by Boycott off a more diffi¬ 
cult chance this time, a fine catch 
by Bairstow dismissing Russell to 
equal that record and a storming 
finish by Nicholson ; by taking the 
last three wickets in the forty- 
seventh over he ended with the ex¬ 
cellent figures of five for 24. 

YORKSHIRE 
*G. Boycott, at Taylor. 6 Svrar. 
brook.51 

R. G. Lamb, run out .. .. 7 
C. Johnson, c Bolus, b Swarbrook S 
C. M. Old. c Page, b Ruswu .. 16 
J. H. HaroMhlro. l-b-W. b Rhodra 18 
B. Lradbrairr. c Tailor, b Rhodes 8 
’D. L. Hairston-. not out .. 31 
O. B. Sieiranson. c Taylor, b Ward Q 
H. P. Coaw. c Pago. b Ward .. 17 
A. G. Nicholson, not out .. . . 3 

Extras <b x. J-b 6; .. .. 7 
Total 18 wkts. 55 oven- .. 162 

A. L. Robinson did not but. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1-17. 2—64. 

3—65. 4—86. 5—106. 6—10V. 7— 
I, 1. B—135. 

BOWLING: Hendrick. 11—5—18—0: 
Ward. 11—1—58—2.: Russell. 11—3—. 
.".1—1: Swarbrook. ll—3—16—2: 
Rhodes. 11—a—53—2. 

DERBYSHIRE 
R. Q. A. Headley, l-b-w. b Old 
P. J. Sharpe, c Rilnljw. b N'CfioJ- 

son 
M. .H. Page.. b Nicholson 
A. J. Harvey-Walker, c Bairstow. 

b Stevenson ., 
»J. B. Bolus, c Bairstow. b Strvee- 

son .. .. . . .. 
F. W. Swarbrook. c Bairstow. b 

Cooper .. 
SR. W. Taylor, h St-?vi-nsoa 
p. E Hassell, c Bairstow. ta Nichol¬ 

son 
A. Ward, b VtchrWson 
M. J. HvndrtcK. nos oul ., 
H. J. Rhodes, b Nicholson 

bvtras i L-b ■». n-b l ■ 

Lancashire’s confidence 
flows like the tide 
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FALL OF WICKETS: 1-0. 3—8. 3 
—-5C<. 3—60, 7—*4. 8—1U1. 

COWLING: Old. H—2—23—1; 
S-., vensort, 10—3—14—7: Nicholson. 
*1—■*—--—■>_ >.o:ber. 4—in— 
L.. -Tghir>oii. — |—!■>—<u«: LxadbeatCT. 

L'mplri-s- B. J. Meyer and R. Aspbaau. 

Second XI competition 
RUGBY. Warwickshire, ata ror Z 

dec ■ R. N. Abbcrl"y 77. J. w. v.hlia- 
hnoso bC i: LDlc*s!crshin. 2oi (or J 
dec ■ P. Clift 87 no. A. Cross 82 not. 

WALLATOS' Nortnampianfthlrc. 248 
for j dec i W. Larkin 112 no <; jsoiunn- 
hnmshirr. SK3 for 6 iN. Nanan 62. 
J. Conk 57 i. 60 ovors. 

CHEPSTOW: Glamorgan. 217 for 3 
dec; Sornorsc:. 136 for t. 

By Alan Gibson 
NOTTINGHAM : Lancashire (3 pts) 
beat Nottinghamshire by nine 
wickets. 

" We have seen a lot of exciting 
cricket in the Benson and Hedges 
Cup said a representative from 
the firm land no one would dis¬ 
pute it], ** and today’s match ”, he 
went on, bravely, “ has been no 
exception.” I: must be a tricky 
job o speak for Benson and 
Hedges in Nottingham, especially 
when Nottinghamshire have taken 
a trouncing, even more especially 
the day after Nottinghamshire 
bave won a resounding victory in 
the competition organized by that 
other tobacco company. 

From the window of my hotel 
bedroom I can see Nottingham 
Castle, and in the dusk imagine I 
can see that old familiar bearded 
sailor in front of it- Last night 
he seemed to be giving a superior 
smile to the backs of the retreat¬ 
ing Benson and Hedges cohorts, as 
an equable but hardened drinker 
might dismiss a mission from the 
Band of Hope. 

The cricket was not without 
interest, but the match was one¬ 
sided. After the first few overs it 
was nard to doubt that Lancashire 
would win. Although Nottingham¬ 
shire won the toss and batted on 
a pitch with little barm in it, they 
were as diffident as Lancashire 
were confident. “ Wedge ’em 
in", used to be Lancashire's 
motto in their run of successes in 
one-day cricket, and the way they 
played yesterday recalled that 
heroic time. They have now won 
their firsi two matches in their 
group of the competition. 

Nottinghamshire, who had 
played so well on Sunday against 
lesser opposition, were never in 
this game. The bowling and field¬ 
ing gripped them from the start. 
The first run did not come until 
the I7tfa bail. Harris then began 
to score a feiv. but Hassan had 
not scored, at all when he was 
out in the sixth over. Smedley 
batted for seven overs and scored 
two. After JO oven. Clive Lloyd 
and Wood came on instead of 
Lever and Lee, and Lloyd had 
Smedley caught at slip. 

He was bowling large inswingers 
from file Radcliffe Road end, with 
the aid of a stiff wind blowing 
across to the Trent- He only 
needed to straighten one no#.v ana 
then to have the batsman in 
trouble. He nearly had Rice out 
twice, but it was at the other 
end that Rice fell, caught at mld- 
wicket off Wood, who had begun 
with three maidens and numerous 
passionate appeals. Rice pbyed 
a coupie of good strobes in his 
brief innings. 

Harris continued to bat well, 
but when half the innings was 
gone and only 50 runs scored, 
.Yortinghamsture were struggling. 

even more so when Randall and 
Johnson were stomped. Engineer 
was keeping wicket in one of his 
most efficient moods, taking an 
absurdly good diving catcb to end 
the innings. Before then. Harris, 
stubborn as the Roseland peninsu¬ 
la whence he comes but no more 
able to push back the tide chan 
Mrs Partington of Sidmouth, had 
been leg before to Lever, who 
bowled fast and accurately in 
both his spells—though still 
cakfag an inordinate time to bowl 
an over. 

There is not much to say about 
the Lancashire innings. The only 
wicket to fall was mat of David 
Lloyd, who was stamped off White 
in the 25th over, the score 69, 
the match nearly won. A young 
man called Hacker, left-arm 
medium to fast, bowled usefully 
as well as making an elegant two 
not ont when he batted. He came 
into the Nottinghamshire side in 
place of Stead, who was unfit. 

The only other Hacker I can 
remember is that bad-tempered 
master of the Shell at Greyfriars, 
known to his pupils as the Acid 
Drop. I thought this might be a 
relation, but I doubt it, for this 
Hacker is slightly built and mild 
in appearance, though zealous. The 
acid will creep in if he stays 
long enough in first class cricket, 
as it does with schoolmasters. 

Donald Kenyon made Wood the 
man of the match. It was a reason¬ 
able decision, though I thought 
Harris, and Engineer, and even 
Hacker, may have contributed 
more to the prosperity of the 
Band of Hope. 

N OTTl KC H A MSHI RE 
-:.t. J. HjrrH. l-b-w. b Lw.er .. 

B Hjiun. I-b-v.\ b Lee .. 
■M. j. Stnedley. c Simmons, b 

L-C74 • C. H. ■. 
C. E B. R'.ce. c H.iyps. b Wood.. 

D. W. Rjndill. *r Engineer, b Wood 
r*. D. Jnfcnsrjr.. st Enqsnecr. b . 
H. T. TuniUcliffe. rur. cut 
R. A. t»c Wood, b Lcvi-r . . 
J. D. SireN. b SL-nrnons .. 
P. A. \iTliSv,on. c Engineer, b 

Lever 
P. J. Kitker, not out 

E;.tras c-b 3. 

r?ui ..4 O'.Ml 
FALL OF WICKET**: 1—12. 3—27. 

•3—34. 4—■US. 6—6-5. 6—92. 7—TO. 

BOWLING: Lever, .. _ _ 
Lee. r>—2—12—1: Lloyd <C. H.*. 
I'--—3—18—t: Wood, 11-1—CO—2: 
Iluebcs. 9—1—16—l: Simmons, lo— 

LANCASHIRE 
B. Wes2, r.ct out .. .. . . 57 
-D. Lloj-d. si Hams, b While .. !*• 
F. C. Hare*, n vt out .. .. H 

Evlri* ,1-b 8. n-b 2i . . lO 
Tau: >i wki. 38 ovors < .. r-B 

G. B. L'.o'ji. H. Pilllno. A. K*nncd.v. 
•F. M. Engineer. D. p. Hughes, J. 

SLr-jnons. P. Lover. P. Lee did not bnt. 
FALL OF 'nlCKETS: 1—64. 

BOWLING: Rice. J-0—II—O: 
Wilkinson. *—1—17—0. Hacker. B—0 
—18—O: Birch. 7—1—is—o; Whiio. 

_ Umpires: B. 
n.'pDor. 

A. Jopson and c. G. 

Book reviews 

Current topics and other delights for cricket addicts 
By Richard Strseton 

For several decades, spanning 
the pre-war invincible days under 
Sellers right through to the 
modern era under Boycorr, the 
triumphs and vicissitudes of York¬ 
shire cricket were chronicled for 
the Yorkshire Post by J. M. 
Kilburs. No otber word conveys 
the erudite and immaculate prose 
which landed with 3 thud on 
northern front steps each day of 
the season. Undoubtedly Mr Kil- 
bum was something of a reaction¬ 
ary but this was softened by the 
tunas wisdom that shone through. 
To generations of boys Ip the 
north he was their introduction to 
cricket reading and their debt is 
enormous. 

A season or two ago, Mr Kfiburn 
produced a memorable autobio- 
graphy. Predictably ir contained 
a few disapproving sighting shots 
on die changes In pattern of 
present day cricket Now in another 
provocative and readable book 
(Overthrows: .4 Book of Cricket, 

Stanley Paul: £3.95) he has fired 
a full broadside with onc-dav 
cricket and its commercial spon¬ 
sors the prime target Alee Bedser 
will presumably order a dozen 
copies at least 

Certainly Mr Bedser will find 
few more reasoned advocates, even 
if not every QC would risk the 
judge’s patience by reiterating the 
same arguments in three separate 
chapters of what is only a ISO- 
page book. Overall, though, one 
forgives Mr Kflburn this repeti¬ 
tion partly because his arguments 
are reasoned and authoritative— 
perhaps deep down, too. one per 
sonalfy tears that he could be 
right—and also because of the 
otiier delights that lie between the 

C°For perception of character 
there is a chapter on Cyril Turner 
entitled " The Modest Cricketer , 
which evokes the 
as I. M. Solan's on Fred Gardner 
did in Cricket Heron. For die 
technically minded, there is an 
instructive reminder of how close 
Peter May with Ms on-damn*. 

ability came to emulating Grace 
and Hobbs as an evangelistic influ¬ 
ence on batting. Just as Grace 
broke the threatened dominance of 
fast bowl ins, and Hobbs that of 
the googly, so might May over a 
longer career have turned the tide 
againsr Insiving and off-break 
bowling. Enjoyable, too, are Mr 
Kllburn’s summary of Yorkshire 
crowds and the atmosphere at 
Era mall Lane. 

Bat the writer's disenchantment 
with modern innovations and 
standards are never far away. In 
brief, he believes that onlv first- 
class cricket can produce first- 
class cricketers, with the quali¬ 
ties and talents that attracted the 
sponsors in the firs: place. When 
the supply is exhausted, the 
sponsors will turn their back and 
cricket then will have lost both 
credit and cash. 

Mr KQburn is sot quite so 
loquacious on the remedies that 
should be supplied. Cricket may 
be an art form but even artists 
no longer starve in garrets and 
there are no county cricketers I 

Yachting 

Three moves 
to counter 

know who would either. Alt 
agonizingly difficult for the admin¬ 
istrators. Meanwhile I recom¬ 
mend Mr Kilbarn’s arguments for 
all those who wish to keep 
abreast of both the obvious and 
the hidden perils, as cricket con¬ 
tinues its struggle to remain viable 
in all aspects. 

Finally the warmest of warm 
welcomes, as always, to Wistfen. 
whose familiar appearance, feel 
and even smell, bring a comfort¬ 
ing reassurance ro us addicts, 
irrespective of how much cricket 
itself ciianges. The latest issue 
(W'isder. Cricketers’ Almanack 
1975. Sporting Handbooks Ltd., 
limp covers £2.75, cloth boards 
£3.001 like its 111 predecessors sets 
remarkable standards of compre¬ 
hensiveness for all other reference 
books on sport to try to emulate. 
Annually I have to ride mv bobby 
horse on the subject Of the 1970 
Rest of the World matches wrongly 
being included in the official Test 
records, but this apart the new 
Wisdea provides aO its usual 
pleasures. 

cheating 
By John Nicholas 

Moves to counter the prevalence 
of cheating, mostly behind, the 
scenes, in yacht taring, have been 
announced by the ■ International 
Yacbr Racing Union. A recent 
meeting of the Union’s class.‘policy 
and organization committee has 
discussed the problem amt' decided 
to act against three'of what it. 
sees as the worst'offences. 

The Best was the illegal removal 
of weight front .a boat. AH racing 
classes have a weight limit In 
their construction , rules so that 
all boats witlun the'Classes are as 
similar as possible.. When a new 
boat is completed, it is officially 
weighed and measured and- its 
statistics are recorded. Boat 
builders try to build as dose!}' to 
the weight limit as possible- but 
always erring on the light side. It 
can be difficult to remove weight 
from a heavy boat without weaken¬ 
ing the structure and an over¬ 
weight yacht or dinghy is likely to 
be slow throughout its life. •• • - 

However, a light boat would 
have an edge over her rivals. To 
prevent this unfair advantage, 
most class rules state that the 
weight must be brought up to the 
lima by the addition of correctors. 
The correctors should be firmly 
attached to the hull and arc sup¬ 
posed to he permanent. 

With the growing use of modern 
materials it is easy fbr builders to 
keep well below the weight limit, 
apparently by as much as 30 per 
cent in some instances. Sadly, but 
inevitably, it has been reported 
that competitors in some classes 
bave had their light weight boats 
properly corrected, weighed and 
measured, and then raced with the 
correctors removed. 

To combat this. practice, the 
IYRU recommends that random 
weight checks are made at inter¬ 
national events throughout the 
coining season. Legislation to give 
force to tidy proposal will be intro¬ 
duced at the meeting of the Per¬ 
manent Committee in London next 
November. 

Weight checks on these lines 
have long been the rule at major 
events of British national dinghy 
classes. It Is customary for up to 
half a dozen boats to be picked at 
random from the entry list and be 
weighed and quickly measured 
after each race. The rule is some¬ 
times inconvenient for the 
measurers, but it works well. 

The second point was concerned 
with doping. The class policy com¬ 
mittee will also recommend that 
more frequent and more thorough 
medical checks to counter doping 
are made at the next yachting 
Olympics in Canada than were 
made at KieL 

The third was coaching by radio. 
Although it seems fantastic it 
has been alleged that some team 
coaches have been giving instruc¬ 
tions to their helmsmen during a 
race by such means. To prevent 
this happening fif it is indeed 
true), coaches will no longer be 
allowed to patrol over racing 
courses in their rubber boats. 

In future they will have to re¬ 
main well away from the course 
and probably will not be able to 
see as much of the racing as they 
would like to. This proposal wiff 
be difficult to enforce and is hard 
on the majority of conscientious 
coaches. A better scheme surely 
would he a system of radio checks 
alongside the random weight 
checks. 

Colas aims for 
record time 

Alain Colas, winner of the 
Observer single-handed trans¬ 
atlantic race in 1972. is building 
a 230ft light alloy schooner In a 
bid to set a record time in next 
year’s event. The boat win be 
bigger than the Cutty Sark. 

Colas, a Frenchman, set the 
record three years ago with a 
time of 20 days 13J hours in the 
trimaran Pen Duick IV. Since then, 
be sailed the same yacht, renamed 
Manureva, round the world and 
broke Sir Francis Chichester's 
record. 

Tennis 
- -■ _ 

Boxing 

England ignore 
three 
title holders 

England will send a team of 
seven to the European Amateur 
Boxing Championships in Kato¬ 
wice, Poland, on June 1 to S. 
They hose qone for experience 
and three of rhe men who won 
ABA titles at Wembley last Friday 
hare been rejected. The uoluddesr 
of these is John Zeraschi, a 22- 
year-old Londoner, who boxed 
impressively, but stands down to 
allow Kenton McKenzie, whom be 
beat in the London divisional 
championships on a cut eye. to 
come in. 

Other non-champions selected 
are Sgt Jim Matthews, the Army 
light-heavy weight, who is preferred 
to the new ABA champion Malcolm 
Heath, of Hull, and Des Gwilliam, 
of Wariey. who is chosen at light¬ 
weight. Pat Cowdell, the light¬ 
weight champion, goes down one 
division to featherweight. One 
other champion, Dave Odwell, 
middleweight, is unavailable. 

ENGLAND: Flyweight: C. 
Magri (Arbour Youth. London) ; 
Feather: P. Cowdell (Wariey, 
Birmingham): Light: D. Gwilliam 
(Wariey J : Light-welter: C. Mc¬ 
Kenzie (Philip Game, London); 
Light-middle: P„. Davies (Golden 
Gloves. Liverpool) t Light-heavy : 
Sgt J. Matthews (Army) ; Heavy: 
G. McEwan (Rom Runners. Birm¬ 
ingham). 

Athletics 

Powell beats 
world 
discus record 

Long Beach, May S.—John 
Powell, or the United States, set 
a world discus record yesterday 
with a throw of 226ft 8in (69.09 
metres) in the Long Beach invita¬ 
tional track and field meeting. 

His record-breaking throw, made 
on his fourth attempt, broke the 
present world record by 2ft 3in 
(69 centimetres) and a pending 
record by John van Reeseo, a 
South African, by an even 2ft (61 
centimetres). 
- ^ official listed world record 
is 224ft 5m (68.40 metres). It was 
set by Jay Silvester, of the United 
States, at Reno, Nevada, in i9gg 
and equalled by Sweden’s Richard 
Bruch at Stockholm in 1972_ 
Reuter. 

iV .*■ 
From Beat Bellamy-’■ 
Tennis Correspondent , : 

Aix-en-PrOVflnce, May 5. 
The Federation Civ competition, 

th- women’s team championship 
of world tomfc. sWdtffd 
auspitiously off the.; mark here 
today. The morning was sunny, 
gut rain during: lunch Induced 
the organizers to shift two of the 
nine unfinished ties to indoor 
courts at Marseilles and. d^er ■ the 
rest ouril tomorrow.. ■=- This wafr a 
dismal Introduction to a charming 
Old town set In a sonny land that 
has produced famous • paintings^ 
pTntnpntiy palatable vnne and 
many an enviable tan.. : 

Britain swings,.'into"action to¬ 
morrow in. what should-be an easy 
match against' Austria—which -is 
a coincidence in-that last weekend 
the British men’s team disposed 
af Austria In the Davis Chip. 
Virginia Wade (who has won 
about £40,00(1 in the United States 

bard matches ahead . .of them. 
Britain have to - beat Austria, then 
Rhodesia or Spain and -probably 
France abd Czechoslovakia. Each 
tie consists of two stages and a' 
doubles. • • • -•t; 

The draw is- good if we’re 
ing well ”, said Miss Wade 
y. We should- do. wa3L Bw 

it Is not going to be-easy. France 
are pretty tough. They have two 
good singles players-and a very 
good - doubles team.” Gall ChaB- 
treau and Nathalie Fuchs vriD 
doubtless play singles for France, 
with Rosa-Maxi a Darmon probably 
joining Mrs Cbagfrean for the 
doubles. 

Jn Sre)ast\^'MrtOwa#^n 
Tbeat'Mws CoIes ~6—3. 5—7c. -6—4-- 
lul l good match that GonJd.lwue-v 
gDOe-ertfcar way .and Mis*.; Barker* 
wheat timing waiv awry, was beaten 
6—1, . 7—5 b^ tht Fterich '^tr 3, 
Florence -Gttedy.fir ptactice t&K . 
mondja^.Miss•’Baxter V**. SO*1 

-struggling. Jib : adjn$t>h*r., .tinting. 
--HerTSra does- ,not :inspire- -conn- ■ 
deuce, . .'...V. ; ' V--, * 

' Czechoslovak^, who 5 re already - 
sorting, out' -Ireland;- are., seeded- 
titird and- vrill -probably; rdy, en 
Martina ■ Navratflbva -and -Renata 
Tothanovar-Miss Navratilova, 18. 
has, jaade. anvastonishtae advance 
in America - this year .anA -las 
beaten M&cWaddin three oftfce&v 
four matches,"; ,Tms conld'be a tie; 
in which Britain AflE have, to; rely 
on.wlmringrthe second singlet and ■■ 
the doubles. ‘"But- jnsc ay Sritaifl 4 
most, first worry-^aboHf-' France.- 

. Czechoslovakia' have, first.to Over¬ 
come West- . Germany ;: (Hclga. 
Maathoff and XatJa Ebbtoghaus) or 
Yugoslavia,'rwbd'-are.^-lgd .by the 
.tiring Mlmar JJinwwt ;■ 

In the bottomtall of: the draw 
Australia, winners-seven, times .tax 
the competition’s 12-year history. 
call on Evonne -Go&agOhg, Helen 
Gooriay. and Dianne- Frnmhohr : 

- together vtith: the technical tactf- 
cal.iand-psychological expertise or ' 

..Miss . .GoofcaEoug’n manager. Vic 
Edwards;-T^hev sfcauld-, have a; 
decent match with Romania: (Ylr- . 
jp'nia - knzid and - /Mariana 
-Slmlonescu) and ' another. '■ with < 
etcher the United States (Jolie. 
Heldman, Kathy Kuykendall, Janet 

because- of thetf Mteptii of talent ' 
’ Britain ' had -.'fjeen '.UTOfcers^upj for - 
tiaefritimes/bm it ’would he..un" 
reasonabler to have much ctutf 
depceriir-amity to anbdtu-' 
France, Gtechbriovakia -W 
Australia in tarn. -As usual, it ir' 

' a. Jdty; that, more of The game’1 
tending plaWiV..-espKial&..ti3i 
Americans, have not bee*, templet1 

.to - .-represent, their - countries 
I&avier ^joxRorship and revision 
in -the calendar may tut' da* 
change' jfll rfMTj. 

. Meantime-It 'wOaliLhe ChufbsL 
.to. ..complain ... aboutdie mien 
1 assembled here in an attractiv 
terttag—nts' hob a rambling, * com - 
foctable old dubhoose strewn witi ■ 
sudden steps, arttacass, and th> 
Qavonr of-the kind of f«j<j 
wine with wh^efi every loh, ’ 
jottabey' should mtaAi - la spite o - 
its.', dreary start this could be . - 
memorable week. .- 

. AlaranMc. 6—o, . 
DRUOCAY.. lead KETtdttJYNDf 

vwt M&s »; 
FRANCE Irai- BtttGSinA.-' W 

Mla» Fnctq b«at iais«. g. SoUran ■ 
CXUSLovAKIA . lead IWIANE 

1-—O: Mlw R. ..ToroAnnva Mai N1M I ■ 
Unncm. .. 6—fl, 6 -1, 
• -POTTED STATES IPVg- SUTTCET 

. LAND, l—0; -MJB'J. UPUSuan be- 
KI» C. EmmwipggOT. 6—a. 6—0. 

myVCARY lead niOONESlA, J—l 
Mat E_ toholwi Mtsa "L. KaUijL- 
4——6. 6—0. 6 1. _ 
■ ROMANIA. . bear ■ LUXEMBOURG 

-3-^-0: Mlu-.U. SlstUn«scii beat Mi 
F. WiBMr. 6—3. »»r-4; Mm f. Mih; 
beat Mtaaj M. HenMl. 6—L, 6—t 
MSs V. ' ftttrtcl and Kin Plti^oiww: 
nrai Mrs W*nnor oad S. V.0U0 
6—1, 8 —' 6. 

SWEDEN I*ta«f>anV ZEAtAND, 1—C 
Mbs H. aoUoi Mat Mb*: J. doiwoi 

- 6— 4. 6—0, 

Australia should retain the- Cup- 

7TALY beat BRAZIL. - a—u: Mu 
ft. Vida bear Mbs Sommers Medrsd 
e—8. 6—2. 6—l: Mbs D. . Aunan 
b&n. Miss RltKMrc Brllto 6—0. 6—I 

Rule changes mean likely 
expulsion of S Africa 

South Africa .'almost- certainly 
face expulsion from the Davis Cup, 
the trophy they-won-last autumn, in 
controversial fashion when India 
refused to play them in the final. 
rounds The agenda for the annual 
meeting of Davis Cup nations to 
be held In London bn July 3, and 
published yesterday, shows pro¬ 
posed changes of rules, obviously 
designed to get South Africa out. 

Even if they survive this year, 
there seems no possibility that their 
entry wID be accepted for 1976. 
Already this year. South Africa’s, 
presence in the competition .has 
disrupted the northern section of 
the American zone in which they 
play. 

In successive rounds, first 
Mexico and tiled' Columbia have 
refused to meet them, leaving 
South Africa to win their section 
without playing a tie. Now the 
Davis Cup committee secretary, 
Ragfl Reay, Is waiting to see if 
Chile, from the southern section, 
will-meet South Africa in the zone, 
final. 

If not. South Africa will have 
won tile American zone without 
striking a ball. That would bring 
them up against European coun¬ 
tries in the in tier-zone finals. 
Romania and Russia are among the 
favourites and Mr Reay said yes-' 
terriay that neither would meet 
South Africa. 

At the'-annual meeting in 
the. committee of management 
propose that. the entry of-any 
.nation may be refused by a gen¬ 
eral meeting if tile participation 
of that conn try endanger* the com¬ 
petition. •- 

Hitherto, only the'.'.'committee 
have been able to reject an entry. 
And, even if it is.fanposrible to can 
a general meeting, the . manage¬ 
ment committee can still expel any 
country “ during the current cam¬ 
paign. - 

.- This Is where - South :Africa’s 
slender hold on the trophy may 
end without waiting to have-then- 
entry refused for l976. The.seven- 
strong committee, which' took no 
action against them last year, is 
due' for a change of personnel and 
there is little doubt that-‘the new 
officers will not be .as lenient. 

- South Africans were pvt but of 
the competition In .1969' after. a 
troubled tie with Britain at Bris¬ 
tol, when flour bombs'were thown 
on “he court. In two previous 
rounds, Poland and Czechoslovakia 
had refused- to play them._South 
Africa were allowed back three, 
years later to play in .the American 
zone: ‘ 

Resolutions hate also been put 
down for the- meeting, which, if 
passed, could open .vie way for 
sponsorship in the Davis Cup, both , 
overall ana for 'individual ties. 

Vilas has tough 
opposition 
in British titles 

'. Guflermo VUas, - Of . Argentina 
.winner of last year’s Grand Pit 
series- and .the Commercial l/njoi - 
masters tonrnasieizVfaces a rugget 
start to his challenge for the men’ 
singles. title on next week’s £35,09 
British-hontCourt tennis champion 
ships,' sponsored. by Coca-Cola, a 
Bournemouth^ 

Yesterday'VUas, the top seed: 
was drawn-to meet , the powerful 
Australian Davis.Cnp player, CoUr" 
Djbley, in the. first round, with a 
likely, second round match to fol¬ 
low . against another big hitter, 
Steve Krulevitz, of the United 
States: •■*.- 

Ole Nastase. of Romarda, the- 
tide’ bolder, tar . a more gentle 
passage- with a first round bye 

. andn possflrfe'second round.match 
with Bans Kary. a member of the 
Austrian which lost to Britain 
In the Davis .Cup last -weekend.. 

Roger Taylor, seeded No 8, will 
meet a fellow British international. 
Marie Farrell, another left-handed 
plqyer, in the first round. 

-In the women’s singles the top 
seed. Gall Chanfreau, the French- 
based. Australian, wil] meet Jenni¬ 
fer Dimond, also of Australia, ta 
the first round. 

. NICE: Men’s singles, final: R. Cryaiv 
I Australia beat f. Molina iCotombltl. 
T-^S, 6 Is 6—5. 

Christine Janes met with a tare : 
first round defeat in . the .hard- 
court tournament sponsored by 
Pernod at Paddington yesterday: 
“ It could be that the writing is 
on the wall for me ”, she said. 
“ You have to play pretty regu¬ 
larly to keep up With these bril¬ 
liant giris.” 
. Mrs Janes, jtow a 34-year-cJd 
mother of two schoolchildren, 
living in Loughton,. Essex, was 
beaten 6—1, 6—3 by- Elizabeth 
Vlotman, of South Africa. Mrs 
Vlotman, a bride of five weeks, is 
on her first trip-to Europe.' . 

The best British performance of 
the day came from Linda Geeve& 
a Middlesex player from North 
London,* who handsomely beat the 
No S seed Laurie Tenney: from 
Miami, $—1, 6—L Miss Geeves 
just gets into the top 10 in 
Britain’s under-21 ranking list; 
while Miss Tenney is among the 
top 30 in the American senior .list 
and has been accepted for the 
British hard court tournament-in 
Bournemouth next week. ... 

Miss Geeves won five games in a 
row from 1—*1 in the first set 

and raced through the last six', of' 
the second for 'an Emphatic win- 

-There was also a. first round 
seeding upset in the men’s singles 
when Richard RusseS. the No 4 
seed, from Jamaica, went down 
2—6, fr—0, 6—4 to the hard- 
totting Australian, Dale Co&ings. 
Men’s singles ' 

FtitST BOUND! '• M. Simasan <S 
AMa) • bi»r u. cwftflrtd.- 6—sc 
6—1; T. Vu. „der M«aww tS 
ACrtcs) brat B. A. Harvey 6—2. 6—i: 
Sj DocbBrtP i*Australia) beat M. Dows 
6—0. -6—1*. H.. D. Webb brat A. 
Amnuaj - rnutja), 6—a. 6—4: R. 
-Dryvdate brat H; Smith 6—0; 6—3; 
C. Went-brat R. AO on 6-=4.'”-6—.I'.B; 
ColUneV (AusnlU) brat R- Rumen 
I1 Jamaican, 3—6. 6—O, 6—4: G. 

Hocvert. lAua^fig. 

Smith" 7-^-6." 6^-iT J. Borappa 
■ Indiai ‘ beat E. Baiy 0-—o. £—1 
silbaraum (3.. Africa i beat O. Njan- 

6—2. 6—1 

_ ... __ ___ Man 
Tiorinna 6—0. t>—2: J. C- Cooper-beat 

a. Mltton' tS •• 
AIrtcal brat B. J._ miPf fAtniraUi). .. 
6—2. 6—X: G. T. CAnbi iAusuvltai >L 
beat K- G. WUIaca 6—2. 6^-5: L. PalW - 
l. Fin land i . brat A, . G. fawertt. 
(Rhodesia > 7—6. 7—5: D. J. Lln«**J| - 
bent R. ClbbS t Canada) 6—4. *--3: 
C. M. Robinson brat J. Yoons lAuV;. 
traUa ) 6—O. 6—0. 

Women’s singles. ■ •' " 
FIRST ROUND: MTS B. VWlnan f,S - 

Africa i brat -Mrs C. Jaae* 6—•!, 
Miss L. Qoowra brat mim L- Ti-nney . 
iUS). 6—1. 6—1: Miss C. dcriiu 
- Australia) boat. Miss u. SUriqn - 
Anstralla i '6—1. 6—1.7 Min K. bailer. Lewis (N laniard) brat ft. Hoboes 

6—0. 6—0: C. McHum brat P. B. 
Thomas 6—4. 6—a: P- McNamara 
r Australia) beat C. OTtas tlndlai. 
6—0. 6—l: G. Slater (NZ) beat J. 
Kbiydoir, Y—-8. 6—a- P. Bradman' boat 
G. M. • Smith &—£. o: ■ R.• Webb 
brat B.. Green 6—«. : 6—O; J. ft. 
SKI* brat S. B. Ftob rRhodralaj. 
6—*. 6—4: G. PoUard (Australia) beau 
J. Boyce (Canada), 6—0, 6—1: D. 
Schneider (8. Africa') brat C. P. Lana 
6—3. 6-—O: G. Braun (Australia i brat 
A, BUsa X—-6. 6—S, 6—3: P. Posplsu 
'Canada)-brat V. Scfunezzw. (Bra«b. 
6—O. :6—O: L Johnson .(Australia) 
beat D- Dimmer (Canadai. 6—-l. 6- -1: 
R. .Elkina (US) -brat K. Riley 
iAustralia!. 6—5. 6—1:>. Coban boat 
A. Ampagouailan (Canada). 6—3, 

P. Finn. 6—O. 
- Ail be« K. 

I Australia i brat Mias A. M. Co* u—7 
b—4; mus L. D. BUcbrord, beat MUa 
A. Straub Canada). 6—0.-6—-1: MISS 
P. S. A-.Homn I US> beat MISS C. 
Dongias 1 Australia 1. 6—2, 6—Si Mlw 
5- Slmmonda IS Africa' beat Mr* D. 
Grundy, 6—/J, 6—3: Miss S. HTM 
boat Miss 8. Wancke. 6—2. **—?'• 
Mis* A. DuToii IS Africa> brat Miss 
C. Sonn 1 Canada ■. 6—2, 6-—l: Miss 
L- Bravan beat Mrs H. Bantt 1 Franco'. 
6— 1, 6—2: Mlts S. Qtdnnel I AVIS- 
trallAi brat Mias J. GrraoiY. 6—2. 
6—a: Mil® R. Tenner ills* brai MUn 
W: ’Slaoahier. 6—1. 6—0: Mlu> H- 
LlebenboTB 'S Afrtrav beat Mis*- L. 
Raymond 1US1. b—v. 6—3: Ml» J 
Coogdon brat Mis* J. Rowe <Jamaica! 
6—0. 6—3: Mrs VV. PaUh 1 Australia 
brat Miss L. Krai 1 Australia). 6—2 

Football 

Bournemouth fall by 
four goals to stay up 

Bournemouth foiled .to score 
the goal? needed ro keep them -iu 
the third division last night 
although they won 2—1. They 
needed to beat Peterborough 
United 6—0 to stay np on goal 
average. Bournemouth * found 
their rhythm only in the second 
half when, Rickard .scored twice 
in eight minutes. 

Peterborough’s defence was then 
given a testing time. In attack, 
Peterborough did hot look- creative, 
but a minute from the aid Gregory 
scorsd a consolation goal. 

At Wrexham, Cardiff- City lost 
2—1 In the first leg of the Welsh 
Cup final bat, with away goals 
counting double in - rhe event of 
a tie, they wDl nor be displeased 
with the result. The Wrexham 
defence was surprised as 
Buchanan held off two tackles and 
turned to score au early goal from 
25 yards.. 

However, Wrexham fought back 
and quickly took control. Lyons 
equalized after 17 minutes and 
soon afterwards Tlmtion scored 
the winner. Yet Wrexham tailed 
to take full advantage of Cardiffs 
ragged defence and Ashcraft 
might have had two more goals. 

John Phillips,- Chelsea’s goal¬ 
keeper,has been dropped from the 
Welsh squad for the home inter¬ 
national djampiooshJp which'Starts 
on May 17. The understudy to 
Davies, of Everton, Phiffips is 
replaced by Birmingham City’s 
reserve, Sprake, whose last appear¬ 
ance was against Luxembourg at 
Swansea last November. Michael 
Smith, the manager, is likely to 
review the-squad aft* 4he open- 
ln match egainst-Scotiand because 
Yonttb, of Leals United, will Ire 
absent because -of the European 
Cup final a^tinst Bayern, Munich 
for the matches: against. England 
and Northern Ireland.-. He tea 
named a squad'of pfcqjera: 

D, Davie* rtvwtOBlV G- ' BpilU 

lLrjBBrt (»wniwi. a. nynn 
^ nloyl. SmaHnum (EvcrtcOi. 

SStmw:(Ctwi*»v-P. 

Roberts iPortsmoathl. P. Dwyer' iCar- 
dUfCItyi. P. AlUOn (BrUtD| Roiarsi. 
J. Emanuel (Bristol City).- L. Can- 
w«obt (CoyenUY Cityi. D. Showers 
(Cardiff CUjr'i. j. UmIi (Grlraabr 
Twni. - 

. Wembley officials wlD today get 
together with representatives of 
the Football Association' and the 
police to discuss hoir to stop a 
repeat of the mass-invasion of 
.the pitch at.the end of Saturday’s 
Cup final. They-will be studying 
video tape recordings of the 
scenes — unprecedented_<:in- Cup 
final history—when thousands. of 
supporters thronged .the pitch and 
held up the traditional lap of 
honour -by the winning side.' ■" 

Third division,; 
tibarnwmb-(O) --Z P»wrt*v»i l0^;- 

aiadcburii 
PlymaaQi A_ _■ 06. 

■ WWI f 
A'alsaL.., 
Prraton -NE'- 
CDUnabsui__ 

WFaxham. 
Btn-V 1 
Grimsby/fown-so. if - 

« 16 

\VElW>COPl-'S»l, riIr*t- ••W : v''rBX_ 
dun 3., tMtewadJvlalon. 

final. - 

;int; ffivMou: 
HirSS'v Enaoo Upmsd ■( 7^0) i. HiHhb 

-aOtlBr-Ftm' eivttionj. 
arttfc- anc-. Baiyndnv 
ih :v Ghaatvmt- <7^0> : 

sssnss&BrdiSy 

Real tennis 

A twist service 
to trouble 
even Angus 
By our Real Tennis 
Correspondent 

Christopher Ennis and Mich- 
Dean, professionals from Leamii 
ton and Oxford University reap 
rively, woo the only match pla; 
In the British open real ter 
doubles championship, spouse 
by Cutty Sark, at Queen’s O 
London, yesterday. In the hi 
match due to be'played, Mui 
Glover.'.' an amateur, and Eb 
Barrett, the Hampton Court 
fefiskmai, received a walk' 
when Andrew. Crawley fafiec 
appear, later claiming- that 
aircraft from.Paris was late. 

Ennis, an ebullient and enerj 
player, and Dean, a compi 
second string beat James'Leo 
and Peter Ashford, a Queen's. 
professional, by G—0. 6—3. 
and were never in am* dlffiCU 
The winners both used the u: 
baud twist as theft- mala so 
Ennis finding that the left-ha 
Ashford had little trouble in 
log his railroad,' and Dean 
dneing a -service that would 
bothered even.Howard Arrgn 
Oxford, Dean has been rrri' 
persuade Alan LoveD to .lean 
service. ‘ 

Ashford was forceful bot ei 
Leonard plhycd in a softer 
but bis guile was not enoo 
disconcert the two young t 
sionals. ■ 

FIRST ROCNfi; C. Ennis (t> 
torn and **- F. 
Uaiveraiiy'i brat J. H. Leb«w 
P. ,K- ^Ashford (Quran's cium 

Golf. 
' HO US’! ON: 075. ft. CrjJpiPio 

»-ah.®. *. &*. 7i: ■ 
kKo7Q '71, 70, 68: U HoU 

64, 73. 74; 385, T. Amm. 7p. 

^rpc-c»h.uVa|i: ft 
bUchOIV ^a. T4 TO. <w.. . 

Ice bockfey 
NATIONAL l^ftglJE: PL»c 

-Of-SBVPJI SPTlPSV: Philai]nl»i(u4 
Nrar-lrtrk Utanflars u iPb 
lrad .5—1». . 

_- v?-? 
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' :V0 Guineas'throwing 
*■“ «ht on the Derby 

- nsn search, to dls- 
- home -trained chal- 

v -,*n Dancer beg&u 
. ?- During The next 
e results of the 
he LingfieJd Derby 

«. Wtt Stakes at York 
.ed and discussed. 
Tester Vase has not 

--,1 •som winner intbe 
Con^ughc second 

* went on. to 
. « fright of Us life 

„ .later. Linden Tree 
v to Mill Reef after. 

-. -■ Peter' Walwyni 
. rainer, saddles fee 

-. .to and probable 
ernoon—Consol. A 

. feer than brilliant 
- Sassic Trial Stakes 

irk on Whitbread 
Consol has the 

ion for the '.fight 
-. A combination of 

‘ i and stamina are 
.lost desirable 'for 
d Consol-possesses' 
ying degrees. 

* \ Judges, whose 
uy respect, were 
^ate the Sandown 
- They pointed out 

field was tightly 
two furlongs from 

ihe nmnersJooked 
- 3Ut of each other's 

sider this .reflects 
il rather than the 

the winning post 
t had sprinted two 
half clear of fee 

. Rhino, with 
urther five lengths 
ice. In. addition, it 

* that the. winner 
time after retnm- 
iddliog enclosure, 
nsol is only a 
it, he is immensely 
Tg- He probably 
to! of work to get 
t he is sore to be 
n condition today. 

- Irish challengers 
addy Prendergast, 
/er the hideously 
me, and Dennor 
seated by Ravi 

. Guard, 
las accomplished 

- this season, and 

Eddery to a treble 

urther five lengths remarkable run of Walwye’s three-' 
ice.ln.addition.it year-olds. _ - - * 
that fee. winner -Although there areloajy-teigbt' 
time after return- nummt-in -fee T 
iddliog enclosure. Handicap it promises to_ he an 
nsol is only a intriguing and competitive affair, 
it, he is immensely Tke ame-poer •• favourite, -Mon 
Tg. He probably Legionnaire, was touched off in the 
ial of work to get GnaI strides of the CJty^and 5ti6tir-’ 
t he is sore to be ban hy Swell Feljow. A course 
n condition todav. specialist who won itwitfe on- the 
Irish challengers course last season, Jtfon Legion- 

addy Prendergast. raire is in peak form- and must be 
/er the hideously considered wrii handicapped. The 
me, and Dermot °ther runner who ;seems wen 
seated by Ravi Seated is Dance-^11 Night, who 
Guard recorded a fait. time when scor- 
las accomplished Sne at Ra3car recently. ’ - 
this season, and Tbose-nseful haodicapperg TDm- 
rished last behind a wart, Peter -Prompt; Old Lucky 
n the Gladness and Sin y Sin all seem to have 
sting Lord Ha-Ha their fair share of .weight, and Pee 

There are three Mai has not yet struck the brilliant 
Newmarket, Black- front mrtnfng aMhtyyrhJcii cap- 
,h and Thornton hired htm five races last. season, 
duo also belongs While acknowledging,the-outstand- 
ld trill be ridden log claim of Mon Legionnaire, I 
«. The three-year- am going to take -a chance with 
msol at Sandown. Dance All Night. Her’ trainer .Bill 
ake a closer race Elsey has a good record, on. this 
ring blinkers for course and the filly's 7 lb penalty 

•. . win he largely offset by the. 5 lb 
ntallah. won a claimed_hy Shawn Salmon. . 

the Newmarket ’ The - Grosvenor ~ Stakes^ " for 
by-five lengths, maiden three-year-olds,, is always, 
pped riding hard a difficult race -to 'win. The issue 
r of a mile. Our. seems likely to concern the 

jspondfint warm Murless-zrarned . Morning Song; ’ 
obi 0500*8 maiden Jeremy Tree's Prince of Egypt, on 
'boraton Green, whom Piggotz is trying to repeat 
e the pick from his .recent Sandown Park success ; 
Jarvis’s stable is and Actioned, trained foe the 
) form and the senior steward of die meeting, 
ymn, by Aureole, Robert Saugster, -by Barry Hills, 
og well on the - Although admitting a prejudice 
confident vote to. against chestnut sons- of CrepeDo 
main the stiH I give a narrow yote to. Morning 

-jspondfint warm 
3binson*s maiden 
'bornton Green. 

, e the pick from 
Jarvis’s stable is 
1 form and the 
irnn, by Aureole, 
og wen on the 

Song. . The remaining three races 
may be won by western- Jewel 
(2.15), -.Tribal Feast 14.45} and 

, Happy Victorious, who tries for Ms 
. fifth course win in^the Earl of. 

Chester. Handicap. 
. Evening racing at 'Windsor has 
always enjoyed good support. Their 

; first. fixture of the season takes 
place tonight when the safest bet 
should be Space Leader trained by 
Henry CecO. Despite his welter¬ 
weight of 9 st 10 lb. Space Leader, 

. successful in ltis only, two runs 
tins season, should, outclass Ms 
opponents in the Wfllowbrook 
Plate. Another horse trying to win 
his -third race off the reel is Hey 
Presto, ■' who . looks to - have' 

. Frankflyn and Hailing to beat in• 
‘ the Quickly Plate. 

The most valuable race on die 
card, the Queen Anne’s Handicap, 
looks a‘problem as many of the'' 
runners have not yet been seen 
out' Patrick Eddery flies down 

-from. Chester, to ride Behave Too 
for Guy Harwood. Behave Too ran 
extremely - well when third- to 
Flying Nelly at Sandown. She may 
make her fitness tell against the 
weR handicapped Caspardale. 

Ron JBarry - had an easy win. at 
Southwell yesrerday on Front’ 
Bencher In the Victoria Club Handi¬ 
cap Hurdle, his only , ride at the 
meeting. The reigning champion 
was already looking round at the 
opposition .before , be moved 
smoothly past the pacemaker 
Gammers How two flights' from" 
home. .- . 
-From Bencher reached the line, 
hard held, two lengths ahead of 

Assembly Point. The ulne-year-old 
was registering his 13th success and 
brought a change of luck for his 
owner. Mrs Diana Gordon, the wife 

..of. .the'. deputy. chairman of the 
London Stock Exchange, who lost 
her best prospect when Anglo Scot 
dropped dead at Newcastle on 
Saturday. - - 

Jantom fell at the last Jn Front 
Bencher’s race bringing Tommy 
Stack’s afternoon to an early close, 
but the leading jockey was not 
badly hurt and had already scored 
on Soolavonge in the first race to 
bring his score to 76, equalling his 
previous best of last season. 
- Boolavonge got the better of 
Jimmy Lighter by a length after a 
keen battle over the last two, but 
the big disappointment here was 
the 11-8 on favourite Heracles, who 
was never jumping like- an odds-on 
chance. and was beaten over 10 
lengths into seventh place. 

Barry was not the only one wife 
a 100 per cent success rate. Tony 
Dickinson brought two horses, Mr 
Savin and Tostal Time, and won 
with both. Mr Savin may have had 
little behind him in the Manton 
Malden Steeplechase, but he could 
not have won more easily, winning 
by a distance from Most Obliging. 

Mr Savin’s partner. . Cohn 
Tinkler, who reached bis. half cen¬ 
tury at tiie weekend, completed the 
20-1' Dickinson double on Tostal 
Time with an enterprising display 
in the Dunkirk- Handicap Steeple¬ 
chase. 

STATE ■ OF GOING (official*: 
Cheater: Goad. Windsor: Firm. To¬ 
morrow: Saliitarr: Good to ftliu. 
Wrlbarby: Good. Newton Abbot: Firra- 

Patrick Eddery landed a SD9-1 
treble at Wolverhampton yester¬ 
day, helped by a rhanre ride on 
March Crusader, which came be¬ 
cause Geoffrey Lewis was delayed 
in a motorway hold-up. The cham¬ 
pion jockey, who also won on 
Levant Melody and Attorney 
General. brought his score for the 
season to 20, going one ahead 
of Lester Piggoct, who was at 
home In Newmarket with bis wife 
Susan, who broke her pelvis when . 
thrown from a horse over the 

. weekend.' 

Lewis later won the Rogriey 
Handicap, on the top weight, Ever¬ 
shok. Levant Melody, on whom 
Eddery was oat in front all the 

j way in the first division of the 
1 Lichfield Maiden Plate, was bred 
! by Hubert Vickery, the father-in- 
law of the fflly*s Epsom trainer. 
Tom Gosling. 

They, too, were held up on 
the motorway and only just 
arrived in dine to see Gosling’s 
second whiner of fixe season. The 
first, Frankflyn, at Warwick last 
week, was also a family affair for 
fear fiUy is owned by Gosling's 
wife, Valerie. 

Eddery employed different tac¬ 
tics on March -Crusader, produc¬ 
ing Mrs Rosemary Shirley’s four- 
year-old inside fee final furlong 
to la«<l the Midland Sprint Handi¬ 
cap by- two .lengths. Then he bad 
a comfortable victory on the hot 
favourite. Attorney General, in 
a division of the Wailing Street 
Maiden Plate. This was a tonic 
for Bob McCreery, just getting 
about again after a crashing fall 
in the bunting field. McCreery 

owns the Peter Walmu-craiiKd 
cob in partnersship wife Duncan 
Davidson. 

In the Dunstaill Selling Stakes, 
punters who backed the 10-1 win¬ 
ner, Stand Off, bad SOp 'in the 
potmd deducted because neither 
the favourite. Taw Valley, nor 
the second favourite, David Tudor, 
would go into the stalls. 

Red Shirt, who unseated bis 
-apprentice rider, Trenton Bridge, 
ana feolred after leaving the pad- 
dock for the second division of 
the Lichfield Plate, was with¬ 
drawn—-and Bridge lost a tooth. 
Then Morgan’s Pride played up 
and threw John Higgles. The 
colt was reluctant to go to the 
start and when be came out of 
the Stalls swerved and again 
parted company with Higgins. 

Square Halo became the third 
Epsom winner of the afternoon 
when she scored easily from BaH- 
greac and East Jewel, in the 
second division of the Lichfield 
Maiden Plate. Ballycall was dis¬ 
qualified from fourth place be¬ 
cause Marie Simmon he failed ro 
weigh in. He was cautioned by 
the stewards. 

Jeremy Hindi ey bad his seventh 
winner of 197S when Perenka took 
the Mayday Sprint Plate, and 22- 
y ear-old Joseph Mori arty, who 
joined Duncan Keith’s Winchester 
stables at the beginning of fee 
year, rode his first winner in this 
country when partnering James 
Three in the last division of the 
Wading Street Maiden Plate. 
Moriany has about 25 whiners in 
all to his credit, having gained 
some of them in Ireland and 
Germany. 

Edinburgh winner f ails to 
change Payne’s opinion 

Although he won the Comor¬ 
phine Plate at Edinburgh yester¬ 
day with Enryco Mieo the 
Middlebam ’ trainer, Kenneth 
Payne, still regards fee Scottish 
course as unlucky for him. “ I 
have had all sorts of misfortunes 
here and that even includes a dog 
biting me ”, he said. “ We have 
bad 30 to 40 seconds on this, 
course. I have been concerned in 
no fewer than 19 photo finishes, 
and I have only won two of 
them.” 

In the Slateford Selling Handi¬ 
cap it appeared feat Payne had 
won with' Czardas Prince. There 
was a photograph between Czardas 
Prince and Wolds Way, trained by 
Peter Metcalfe, and again the ver¬ 
dict went against Mm. Wolds Way. 
was Metcalfe’s first winner of fee 
season. 

Enryco Mieo. who started at 
5-1, was Payne’s 13th winner of 
the season and the three-year-old 
is a colt be believes will develop 
into a useful performer. “ But 
what he really wants is two 
miles ”, Payne said. Denys Smith, 
who has a good winning record at 
Edinburgh, was successful in the 

i Duddingston Plate with Le Grand 
1 Mea nines, a colt he got from 

Rufus Beasley's stable when 
| Beasley retired at fee end of 
last season. 

Another trainer who has found 
Musselburgh a winning course is 
Tom Craig. He trains not far from 
the course and saddled Davett, an 
11-4 favourite, to win the Leith 
Handicap. Eric Colli ngwood 
saddled his fifth winner of the 
season when Meadlands. owned by 
Frank Allis, won the Collnton 
Plate. 

Gay Future, the horse involved 
in the Cartmel betting coup, is 
becoming a costly investment for 
Ms new owner, John Banks. Banks 
said at Fontwell Park yesterday 
that he gave £9.000 for Gay Future 
in a private deal, and he paid 
ont another £2,000 in bets when 
the horse, subsequently syndi¬ 
cated. failed to land a gamble in 
the Rusdngton Handicap Hurdle. 
In a tight finish, in which Nelson 
Boy touched off Setra by a bead, 
Banks's horse had to be content 
wife third place, half a length 
farther away. 

After breaking both his collar¬ 
bones in recent weeks. Fred 
Winter’s young apprentice, Robert 
Kington, was due for a change 
of fortune and it came when he 
drove St Swithin past Cape Claren¬ 
don going to the last fence for 
a five-length victory in fee 
Itchenor Handicap Steeplechase. 

I if * 
'■> - ; * si i '• 

programme 
j 02) : 2.15,2.45, £15 «id C roces) 
BS STAKES (2-y-o : £895 : 5f) 

Windsor programme 

Eddery a 

5£»S& SSBrK:*aai»*^K 1; 
Id. 1-1 DdsWM Number- 0-1 feund FeU*. B-l April lucky.. 
•-1-Wraivm Jvwet. Urras Btor*x. 

OK STAKES (3-y-o: £995 .... . 

W. 'B«rn. 8- 

I. S-'i jdomtaB Song. PriMf Friendly. 

X HANDICAP (£2318: lim 85yd) 
nMW*rl (J. KiMhlyama!. R- Honohtoa. 4-g- 

* 7.'Jr' 

, ‘ Jf 

5 M*l <C) (C.^ifeer-Lam«». A." Goodwill, 

on Lvfl’onjvUr* CO cMw..Bemh«Jm>..N. V!«an. .--j • 

•no. AH Nlflhl (Miss IU11-D«V». W. Elsay. 9 

ifka (E. Browni. Denys Smith. 6-7-7 . ■"£»- C^mriocK T^ 5- 
-inalra 3-t Old Lucky. 4-1 HUoawarl, 6-1 Peua- ■ fn-umpi. a-i- 
Sin, ia-l oUior*. _ 

: VASE {Group IH : 3-y^ : £4344 : lim 65yd) 
Ack Rhino lit. mkooi. B: Hamtrury.:8-13 .... UHwn to 
anwri tA. cndgtiyj. F. Walwfe. flia '* 1 P-‘. . 

l Black Rhtao. 6-1 Indian Guard. 8-1 Spamarfane. SbantalWu-. 

CHESTER HANDICAP (£989 : 7f 122yd) - ‘’ 
mpw inetorhma' JCDi. iMf*. W. Jonui, Dona Smith.g 

pvfncoly°MOtitit 1C. Peri».r, RTHoutaghaad. 5-7-13 - - — ■ *1 
custom. 9-2 New. Hard Sailor. 5-1 Kins* Bonoa. .6-1. 
Ecbe lb-1 Doodle bub- 

)F WALES HANDICAP (3->*k» : £998 : 56) 
.OU SUee i n .TXfilLpo 1. B - 3 

6.0 QUICKLY PLATE (2-y-o fillies -.£690 : 5f). 
■ T 1 - Frankllyn'CD) iMre Gosling). T. GosUna, 8-15 .. B. House 1 

■ 2 -ait Way Presto cb> <H. Joel). S. lnglum. 8-13 . . G. Ramshaw ,g 
.3 '1 Va-Presto ID) (Mrs StrlnaU i. E. Rravay. 8-13 . . C. Mou 

« ■ Amber Sky ..Mrs Thompson). A. Pitt. 8-8 -•••-■ S- Alexander 2 
6 ■ - BaUta (Mjv Undara). J. Dnnlap. 8-8 .... Ron Hntchtaami 4 
7 • ■ Capeetty «G. Blumi, Blnm. 8-B ............ M. U Thomaa 11 
-8- Ebony Rock (Mrs Urlckfln). B. Hobbs. 8-B .... A. Miuvay 10 

. • 9.- ■ ■ Bwmh imw GmdginBtcm.i. H. Adam. 8-8 4- Efian 5 
12 -2 H.Hhtfl (R. UnabaiB.. STbuppie H-^T. . .. ..T- Brldfl'- S 9 
!£■ Uzzlo Eustace (J-. ."Mlalopl,~H. Cimdy. 8-8 —. . P. Waldron 8 
18 Nobto Mamory (J.RwUti. B Swift. 8-a.X. Daniels 7 13 
31 0 snip Past ±3. Reilly j. T. Gceling. 8-8 -.- C. Fnriona 
22 • 0 Swan-HIU <D. Hodjei). G. Blnm. 8-8 .. - „ —7 
23 Tudor- Sally iM. Ryaa). T. Gosling- 8-8 . M. Kettle 14 

Evens Hey Presw, 7-2 Halllnfi. 6-1 FrankUjm. 8-1 Va-Preeto, 16-1 Ebony 
Rock. Sallta. 20-1 aril are. < 

630 MEADOW HANDICAP (£402: i$n 22yd) ■ 
1 200030- Dooms i.p. Heitalyn), M. Haynes. 4-9-8 .. S. Cottle 6 13 
3 OO- BreSTprea (P. MooroJ. Ji Gilbert, 4-9-1 . .... — 7 
4 0000-30 BsIlyvoJour tG. Hruntonj P. Taylor. 4-B12 -  — 14 

. 5 oonoo-- CahtM tra IM. Robem.i J. Uajrwjjd, 4-8-10 .... B Rouse o 
. 7 0030- Fort Knov Two im. Coov). PTHastam. 4-8-p .. A. Holland T 9 

8 0000-40 . Carols Mood (Mn Crudglnsioni. N. AdinnJ S-B-3 .... — 2 
V 00000-0 Straw House iJ. MCNanariJ,,C. Benstead. ^-7-13 A. Band 5 4 

• 10 00000-0- : Gnoryle Stephans (A. Ames). D. uanley, 4-7-11 .. J. curant l 
12 00304-0 Kobe «c. Otnawsifi. rMngwiu. 3.7-8 ■ ■ ■ ■ • - - - A, Crow S 8 
.14 02210-3 - Han Girt (Mrs Allison 1. C. Stephatson._3-7-7 .... R. Fox 5 6 
IB SSOO-O-SaoaH (A. carntmoai. R. BasUman. 4-*r .... V. NlcboOs 7 IO 
17 000040 Hard Ansel iW. Trctixrne).-A. Jones. 3-7-7 .... D. CUlespli-3 11 
18 00000-0 Govern meet Wamlnn «D. Thom 1. Thom. 3-7-7 ..--R-SH11 5 
19 04000-0 Beyond A Dream IP. Can*). C. DatvaO. 3-7-7 C. BodiHOM 5 12 

11-4 Haut Girt. 7-2 Ballyvelanr. 4-1 Octopus. 7-1 Kobo. Sanaa. 8-1 Fort Knox 
•Two. 12-1 Hard Angel. 20-1 others. . 

4 00000-0 Verily Sam (Dj (Mrs Utnioni. J. Sutrline Jun. 6-9-3 8. Rouse « 
3 102402- Briarvanter (t>) 1 J. Brylesi. M. Masson. 4-9-1 A. Bond 6 12 
6 24320-0 Prince Mandarin (D) «T. Ftn. C. Benstaad. 5-8-13 A. Murray 2 
7 01431-2 Grey Mink (D> (Mrs RcynrJdSi. J. E. Sutcliffe. J-48'13-arson ^ 

8 30200-0 Hnland IB- Middleton 1. P. Haslaru. 4-8-11 .... R. Weraham 5 7 
9 2423-03 Nsinnont Point (D) lE. Thornton 1. J. Old. 7-b-ii .. _— o 

10 040000 wnile Martin (D) iG. Oarls 1. H. ttonnvn. S-B-9 .. F. Dun- 11 
U rxKKMil Moor Lane (O) 1C. Armstrong'. P. Nelson. 7-8-B J. Johnsons 13 
12 410-200 Tudor Flame (Dl IA. SIcvBtisi. Sievcna. 3-8-2 R. Weaver 5 14 
13 0000-00 Hsytaft (CO) if. Tory', R. AkrtmraL 4-7-22 .... D. CuUm IO 
IS 03100-0 Royal Pat IT. ?" ‘ ~ - — “ • 03100-0 Royal Pat 

[Dj IA. SUrrensi. Sievcna. 3-8-2 R. Weaver 5 14 
IF. Totyi. R- Akehurat. 4-7-22-D. Contra IO 
NldtoBat. D. Jenny. 3-7-7.D. McKay 

5-2 Gray Mink, 4-1 Moor Lane. 6-1 Nolrmout Point. 7-1 Prince Mandarin. 
8-1 Go Go Gunner. 10-1 Briarvanter. Tudor Flame, 14-1 Hnland. 16-1 others. 

8 JO WTLLOWBROOK PLATE (3-y-o : £483 : lim 22yd 1 
1 0-11 Space Leader 1R. Zelker). H. CecU. »-lo.■. F. Durr 18 
5 Oul30- Asama |J. KashJvamaI, H. Price. 9-0 . M. Germoft 14 
9 00-0 Darry Town tG. Kolly 1. G. Smyth. 9-0.P. Waldron 9 

IO 000300- Fire Can iG- Sibley 1. Mr* OuuMon. 9-0 .......... P. Cook 2 
13 0404- Mon Cbeval >B. Raymond*. R. AkehnrsL 0-0 .. C. WtUtama Ip 
14 023-03 Pagos Boy IE. Burchett*. G. Harwood. r-M».G. Start;oy 1 

Paonlnl tC. St Georgel. H. rtlcc. 9-0 A. Murray 19 
19 0203-00 So They Say (Sir D. Claude 1. C. Benstead. 9-0 .. B. Rouse 3 
30 OOO- Tricky Nicky (J. Payne I. R. Stnylb 9-0 .... P. Cboesc 7 15 
21 0-0 TVemio (Mrs Bowiy*. M. Francis. 9-0 ..- ■ P. Eddny 17 
32 OO- Ashdown Forest rLady Coleridge*. MM Sinclair. 8-11 T. Call* o 7 

34 00000- Elope (Lord Tavistock* ti. Hobbs. 8-11 . G. Baxter 25 
27 OO- La Pellagrana inn MacLeod*. D. Morley. 8-11 --- — 12 
28 02000- Little Ditch 'Lady Compton*. C. Kindenley. 8-11 

M. L. Thomas 11 
0 OOO- Lytham iH. Oentoni, J. E Sulcline. 8-11 .W. Carson 23 
1 O Miss Rosetta «J. Flahnri. P. Robinson. 8-11 . — S 
3 03-02 Mo ExH »J. Ftefieri. P. Robinson. 8-ll„. 
5 4-0 Paper Moon fMrs Corbcti*. T. Corbptt. 8-11 . .. . L. Wargoa 6 
H 003004- Pink God tMra Eogetl*. 1. Walker. 8-11 . P. M^^dpr* 34 
7 OOO- Thornorlck IMrs Nagle*. Min Nagle. 8-11 ...... A. Bond 5 R 
B 0-0 ■Thunder Run (Mrs Kennedy 1. C. Rea coy. 8-11 .■ — 4 
o OOOOO- Tjroado Prlnco (M. Tabon. N. Callaghan. 8-11 .... — IO 
O O Todtsear *0. Prllchard-Gordon *. R. Smyth 8-11. — ls 
S O- WlUings Hope (Mrs Willing*. P. Mitchell. 8-11 . — 20 

5-4 Space Leader. 4-1 Asama. 7-J Paper Moon. So They Say. 10-1 No Cadi. 
*»-l Pink God. Paonlnl. Pagos Boy. 25-1 others. 

RILord Ttvlslocki. B. Babbs. 
llograna inn MacLood*. D. Me 

ao Ditch 'Lady Compton*. C. Kt- 

7.0 QUEEN ANNE’S HANDICAP (£927 : lm 3f 150yd) 
1 . 1310-33 Behave Too (CD) IG. Coopari. G.'Hatwood. 4-9-7 P- Eddery 12 
4 210142- The Bakai iA. wlseman*. D. Gan do VTo. 5-9-2 ...... J. Curant J 

.6 11234-0 Pirato Bel* <<»> IF Allison*. G- Stephenaon, 6-9-1 J. Rrid 5 5 
8 301202- Caspardale iMtss Rig don?. J. Bothell. 4-8-11 ...... F. Durr 6 
<1 0000-00 Clove Hitch < Lord Ffeirftsven i. B. Hobbs. 4-8-10 .. G. Baxter 13 

IO 111210- Major Concession.1R. Co wo UK M. Slmtu, 4-8-9 .. G. Slajkey |J 
12 Pampered Miss *.L. Marter*. ti. Manor, ti-8-8 -.P, Cook • 
13 310304- . Makinlau (CD) * j. Oliver*. D. Dale. 5-8-7 ........ —- 8 
14 00^0^ Market Report (Mr* Huron*. R. Vlben. 4-8-5o I. 5 }i 
15 0024-30 Midsummer Lad (Mrs DavIM). a. Hnnbury. 4-8-4■ Ey J“bhson 16 
16 31130-0 Blighty *Q. Robinson 1, M. Jarvis. 4-8-3_ Ron tiutcBlnsOD IO 

3h 003004- Plnic God i Mrs Eogetl 1. 1. Walker. 8-11 . 
37 OOO- Thorn orlck I Mrs Naglei. Mrs Nagle. 8-11 ...... 
38 0-0 ■Thunder Run (Mrs Kennedy». E. Ron cor. 8-11 . 
39 OOOOO- Tjraado Prince iM. Tabon. N. Callaghan. R-ll 
40 O Cndtsear iO. Prllchard-Gordon *. R. Sioj-th 8-11 . 
43 O- WlUings Hope 1 Mrs Willing >. P. Mitchell. 8-11 ... 

31 132-000- Baltylldcey (L. Dovnisa), K. Ivory. 4-7-13 P. waddron 11 
32 OOOO- CharnpaBne Rosie 1 Mm Jubnrtj. Mike A. Sinclair; 4-7-12 R. SUll g 
33 001223- Simons Pet (Mrs Jackson 1. J. ErsatcUffe. 4-7-11 W. Carson 17 

7-2 Behave Too, 6-J Malar Cwicaaslon.. 6-q Sbnona PeL 8-1 Biy*ay Bor. The 
Bako*. Blighty, li-1 Midsummer Lad. Ptnue Bell, Caspardale. 14-i Monsieur 
Spoct. Mi*kln»*n..3*0-1 others- - - • - 

7.30 FROGMORE PLATE (2-y-o : £690: 5f > ' 
ry No More (D) (W.-Lnaty^, R. Hannon. 9-2-F. Dorr 3 
rufts or Love (Dl (A.'Joy 1. B. Swift. 9-2.P. Cool 1 

TO Rajal (D) tH- RoberteU L Balding. 3-2--- J. Matthios 5 a 
Ratoimr Bay (Mrs SsvUc)."R- Wlfen, 8-11 .. R. Edmondson 6 
Bandy Baby 1C. Neufold*. p- HasJam. 8-11 .. R. Wemham 5 8 SaMbrerioFV IMIS Bedell).'M. Francis, 80.1... . . . P. Eddery 13 

orls'S choice 1 J. Broodhnrst-Hngglns*. D. Underwood. 8-11_ 

. Durham .River iT. lvoryK K. Ivory,. 8-11 ...... J. Curant 3 
TEntar The Drason -CMrsTTangr. P. Mttchtm. 8-11 G; Ramahaw 5 

4 Fifty Sixth street IM Mypre*-. J. £. 51110®'#. 8-11 W. Carson 11 
My Proclous lUn Enfieldi. h. Price. 8-11 .. A. Murray 9 

2 Ton sort os |M» Hatrtil. A. PUL 8-11 ........ A. Bond 6 7 Tdngarfas 
TumWInfl 
Wild Rev 
Lei U. 

_ 7-4 RuiaLill- 
Sixth SUM. 12-1 

rios * m» Jtarnsi, a. yin. 0-11. ........ ty. nrnia s> • 
ling Dice IL. Boats os I. E. McNally. 8-11 .- ■— 14 
Revel >R. Leach*. Dj- Dale, 8-U ........ B. Rotiw 12 

. J. McGrogom, J. Dqniop. 8-B .... Ron Hnichreson 15 
s Fruits of Love. 9-3 Cry No. More, 8-1 Tan Burins. 10-1 Flftv 
My Prcrtovs. 16-1 Let. 20-1 others. 

FmsTVi Aim sage- &-1 Material. 6-1 Idle Dice. 8-1 
nga; 12-J others. 

8.0 SPITAL HANDICAP (£616 : 6f) 
1 22410-0 Roman War ICD) IT- Crawford;. R. Hannon. 3-9-12 

_ P- Portnns ? 
0 '00200-0 Co Co Ciwiter ID) iA. Bril', I. Wrikv, 4-9-10 .. P. Eddery 6 

• 3 rniSa • sllllns PrWa 1°) IF. Alltson). G. Stephenson. 5-9-6 • . 
H. BCmonoson * 

Windsor selections 
By Our Racing Staff 

6.0-Hey Presto. 630 Kobe. 7.0 Behave Too. 730 Fruits of Love. 8.0 
Moor Lane. 830 Space Leader. 

By Onr Newmarket Correspondent 

7.0 Blighty. 8.0 Go Go Guoacr. 830 Space Leader. 

Chester selections 
By Onr Racing Staff 

2.1S Western Jewel. 2.45 Morning Song. 3.15 Dance All Night- 3.45 
CONSOL is specially recommended. 4.15 Happy Victorious. 4.45 Tribal 
Feast. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

2.45 Morning Song. 3.15 Old Lucky. 3.45 Thornton Green. 4.45 Muninga. 

mpton 

I FIELD PLATE jPIvlJ 
. *414.: 5fj... 
a- f. bp Levat»*w»-i 

trglitri.W , , _ 
Rouse *S-2 rev) a 

Sot>0—^Amcrtctma XI . 

aiimberlcar 'rio-1) 'i. 
oo-so Hera Baby: 6-1 
Andy Rew 14th * . -16-1- 
; 20-1 Bargain Htmitc. 

WOUe - Jon - McBride, 
test. Gambling prince. 
16 tnn... 

73p; places: 32p. iOa,. 
0. at Losaro. «. SL 
old not ns. . 

□ uhstaLl. . STAKES 
:«>••:••• 
■. by Mnmyfleia— 

Stdi. 8-8 . 
. . B. Rouse- ITO-lT' 1 
by The Brunatedx- 

Bl&Sltl*. 8-s 
E. BratUow fB-t* 2- 

Lougnert, 8-11 • 
C. Btutter 113-21 3 

5-2 lav Taw VsUra. i5-l 
1 Impenente. U-iClasr 
Cmwii synopsis. - May- 

20-3 Our Dolls. Bed 
lapiebi iM, Tire OkM 
1 Rat. Caldwlg. Miss 
tv. .16 ran . 
Cl.04; places: 4«p. -2Tp;. 
jgd, jtt Epsom IL nk. 
ur Ko- .1.400 guxneu. 

D»vtd Tudor wtUidrawR. 
» to au bo is. Dedumon 

DLAMb SnttNC MAKDL 
1» If) ••••. - . 
r. to c, by March " 
g tErars or the lath 
, or-Thompson 1.A-8S . 

p, Eddfor ts-yy 1 
. by Atefde—UUbete 

4-8-4 - _ . 
. . U*. Carson’ '»M' .2; 
or h. - by Suproue 

• Qsd*« i*bs C Pnghy..- 
.... T. Ives . 16*11 9 

ALSO RAN: 7-3 Cache Case. 5-i 
Daniel Last Orders. 10-1 Tamorglovr. 
1 “l Monnt CarmcL Old Men DljnplM 
14th*. SeadDre. Stabora. 2*-l Ccou-' 

TnTUJ re': Wln?*3«P: pteew. 18p. 37ni •' 
39p. G- Smyth, at Lewes. 21. sn hi. . 

3.13 (Ml* WATUHC rtRST PIATE 
iDlv I: S-y-o: 8414. Tm 

Attorney Monel, h c. >{F A4voca- 
- («■_White Pearl- 1 □- Davidson*. • 

Quo . a - u Pa EddiflV i even* hvj 1 
Fty for Heme, b S. by Habitat—, 

XuP .'?Ul.rH a 

"52sV' 
- ; AISO ■RAN:f7-lRa^^1^; 

Sinvele. 14-l^Lemr Nlonr m«»-- 

-str^oSSA. ■Sfigsg"®. 
'TO;'.: ^J^erKllo.l,JtePrtinS- lut^fS 
Ctamp. . IT ran. • 
■ _TDrE; win. 30n: n«fera. 16p.avo. 
37p. p. weiwyn. «l Lamboum. aa.-pi.- 

‘ 3.M. ' 15.471 RUCEL^r HANDICAP.. 

S&i sna-- . 

JlSSSiV 
Mwmrter c* c. "br Dmron~M*sa- 

Jha center. • b g. by Currant Coin 
. -^-Golden WtadfatilMrs J. Rg™*"' -. 

■■Jbis U5. :■ w bk essA^Br 
-^Sra^Fenno. Carry On FaUter •«»*... 

f^fsawtia? xrt 
NewmertteL ‘,1. ttt 

.:A.18 «4.T9y- MATPAVgrttlHT PLATE 
wTVy-or*3U»: 51 lOQrdi - 

r Perante.-jp-c. tv KTakron «rj■ 
gg^--c5niAlJa -tw. ■ McEamri- -• 

ftfe (M1 -.a■ 

.’.vH8rt®- ■ S, -Ruaipul law) .3 
•TjUiDtiJMi'Td^i. ihv .Wraleriy^Cay-.' 

'Tfrl'-raS/ *MvB*t«niyyn.i cuwy Get. 
" EvutKvOch/ 25-1 .si’ Cay. WovdaWf 

- ®r. 
«SSfeS%.?lE: 

4.45 (a.061 LICHFIELD PLATE «Dlv 
n: 2-y-o nieldeits: 6ft4: Si* 

Square Halo. b f. by Wefe, Saint— 
- : St "Uinra -Sdnaro rj. J*®™,’; _ 

■ fl-U .. P. Cook 14-31 ~T 
B.Ugraat. b L tor Great Nepheie— 

v t&ji "2 
3-: 

8-11 ..C- Mose 1*3-1 * 3 
ALSO. RAN: IM fav- Sctmoge. 5-1 

Edinburgh 

• aaim ana- uwiwh ef--* “’KTirr* 
33-L, Baity-can. prm Bey. 
Mrsalator, Morgan’s Wide- tS ran-„_ 

IpTL- Win. 6Bp: places: 26p. 46p._ 
£3.79. B. Swin. at Epsom. «. nS. 
fwiiytTin rmisbed^th. but was dtwniaU- 
Hrd for faimvB -to weigh-in- Rad Shlrl 

. did not run. • 

5.13 i S^S * WSTUN4 STREET PLATE 
TDlv-n: 3-y-o maldnns■ £414: bn If) 

Bln Venture, b c. by Hoped dl 
Venluro- Fair Game «Lt-Cof Sir 

®*"W^trR?lMmondson 19-4 Tavi 7 | 
Gemini Mlsa. b f. by My Swan fa 

—Free Times IMrs M. Grogan*. 
B-6.-.A. Bond (8-1) 2 

La rants. br -f. - by Levmoaa— . 
. Pgdanie <8-Loder?. 8-11 1 

M- L- Thomas » 
ALSO' RAN: 3-1. Criterion. 11-3 

Grey Presto. 6-1 Ogo. 16-1 Der^o 
Boy. 20-1 - Uommaed. Plu, Shr 
Thawed.. Strippers Walk. Bank Mourn, 
cinvaro I4lhl. Rtatnrj Plight. _14 ran. 

- . TOTE: Win. Sip: -place*. 15p. 16p. 
• 25p. D. Basse si Lippnr Lnmbourti. .1 

71. Thunder'Run did nol run. 

5.40 (5.51* WATUNC STREET PLATE 
iniv TO: 3-v-d .DHMgm: . £Jia.; 

Jlmn Thrsa, Cb c. to Jlminy B«p- . 

^SrWrOTrawrrgsiT’’ i 
Chita, b I, «r ssMh-^FU»Un«'. 
-Metote* 

.A. KimbcNey 3 

ffi1 sue 

=sCTi■'Stent rtss^sr- 
-%TB DOUBLE: A»arcb Crowd-T-. 
EvShOlt. £S.W. TREBLE: ffmO Off. 
Attorney General, Pentfika. £8.50. 

2.30 (2.34* ' BARNTON HANDICAP 
<£486: 3tj. 

Will's Star, di g. by Don a on Star—- 
-Will-* GtM iL. Barra It >. 7-7-11 

. . L. Chornock |3-1 Csv< 1 
.Alarm Call, ch c. by Blrop Blerp 

—cay'Help im. Thyior*. 3-9-0 
*8. Cedes 18-t ■ 2 

Alnbrai b c. by Ben Novas— 
Alex M i MIS J. Gold* 4-8-9 

K. Williams 116-T • 3 

Jost a Touch. 14 ran. 

a-. Rt: 
Gan Performance did not run. 

3.0 13.51 CO LINTON PLATE 12-y-o 
mnes: £345: Sfl ' 

Meadlands,. br f. by Runnymede— 
PhylUda iB. Allis i. B-10 . . , 

O. Gray i M fay * 7 
Another Native, b f. by Native 

4.0 14.21 SLATEFORD HANDICAP 
(£482; Hat 

Wolds Way, b f. by Frankincense 
Gypsw Race <L. Smith*. 4-B-o 

8. Salmon *7-1* 1 
Czardas Prince, b c. try RoUance n 

Water Baby (H. Zeisel*. 4-8-13 
A. Cotzalfis tS-l.» 2 

Tld. bc.br Rarborn It—Irish 
Rising (Mrs E. Belli, 4-8-7 

E. Johnson 14-t ■ 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-4 rav Medina Boy. 

11-2 EslercJ. 6-1 Nclstl. 12-1 RdIus 
i 4th *. 16-1 Black Peter. 20-1 Night 
Affair, Btaide. Auehenttbber. Sereona. 
Fly Byrd. 13 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 76p; places, zip, 22p. 
20p. P. Metcalfe, at Coxwoid. Sh hd. 

Southwell 

Another Native, b f. by Native 
Prince—Another Flutter 18. 

. Reakesi79-1 .... E. Eldln 16-11 ® 
Night Glow, br f. by FU us trunk— 

Enchanted Evenlim IR. Sonnaler* 
8-8 S. Perks ■ *1-11 3 

Saft{ft?4S^1itl S? 
berry Girt. Goyer. HM'land Mary. Mar¬ 
ket staid. Shy Meld. 8lar of Ormonde. 
13 rap. 

-TOIE- Win. asp: places, tap. 17n. 
4ftp. E. Coiinawootf. at Middlebam. 
21. V-. -.Demanding did noi run. 

3.30 13.51 * LEITH HANDICAP (£»S: 
Ira 3fj. 

davett, b m, by-Tyfeotnv—Phry¬ 
gia (Mrs A. Craig). 6-9-7 ... 

K. Lesson < 11-4 ftvi 1 
Ezra, ire, by Pouma—Lucjr Jm)3 
'. iJ. Wtoter*.. 4-8-B _ „ 

.8, Webstar f9-l.« 2 
Black Fbe. b f. by Flrestreek—- 
- , 

ALSO RAN: 5-1 King mwu. 1§-3 
Sky Tour. 15-2 Kllhalran f4|hl. R-J 
Onwardi .Dnmme, Murtnn. Gram, l'^-l 
Woswyn. 20-1 Tiny word. Lords, Orion. 

' IS raR . 
^toTE; Wfn.'36p: Djaccsi S3p. 24r*- 
99p. T. Craig. at- Dunbar. IT. sh ho. 

La Grand Moaulnss. b c. by Prince 
Tenderfoot—Arctic Chimes i Ld 
Lambton*. 9-0 P. KcIleFor *3-1* 1 

Deris, b c. by Manacle—Windsor 
Pearl iMrsF. Russell*. 9-0 

S. Perks. 20-1 2 
Alta, ch c. by Midsummer Night IT 

—Thoughtful Light iE. Bouts*. 
8-11 .□. Cray >13-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: 9~» lev Busman's Holi- 

doy '4Ui*. 13-2 Loudon Raf. B-l High 
Walk, Long KISS. 14-1 Slmoly Heavenly. 
16-1 Gran vD la Court. 20-1 French 
Master. Alack, li ran. 

TOTE: Win. SOp: places. 20p. £1 OO,. 
5- Jlp. JlHiys Smith at Bishop Auckland. 

3.0 13.01* CORSTORPHINB PLATE 
<£545: im 4fi 

EiHTCd Mieo. ch c. by David Jack— 
ties or Bones !H. zetsei*. 3-8-8 

.7. Lepptu 13-1* 1 
Pearly, ch- [. by. Gulf Pearl— 

Jeanette (A. snlpe.1. 3-7-12 
M. Birch i.vt i 2 

Double Pearl, ch r. to Gmf Peart 
—Bay Pearl *W. Jackson*. 4-9-e 

_ J. SkUUng (50-11 3 , 
ALSO RAN: 11-8 rav Now 'Nr Then 

6- 1 Chivas Regal. 1U-1 DerHenne idlhi. 
20-1 stand By. MUs Overton. 8 ran. ! 

TOTE: Win. 89p: j 
: &5S: 

TOTE DOUBLE; Davrtl arid-La Grand 
Moanlnes. E12.6Q. 

TOTE TREBLE: MmdUndj. Wolds 
Way. and Enryco Mieo. £23.30: 

2.15. I. Baolevenne *9-2i:2. Jtmmv 
Llghler <12-1 *: 3. Charlie Tlo *a-i*. 
Heracles 8-11 lac. )4 ran. Swanland 
did noi ru-> 

3.46: 1. Connecticut *9-4 fav*: 2. 
High Wine I9-2*: 3. Karallna (30-1*. 
24 ran. 

5.15: 1. Fran* Bencher *9-1 »; 2. 
Assembly Point *8-11: 3. Llehl Master 
il3-l>. Tremendous and Jave River 
6-1 ll-ravs. 24 ran. 

S.-L3: I. Mr Savin *2-1 * : 2. Most 
Obliging <7-4 lav*: 5. KaUiv's Bov 

* 14-1 ,. 16 ran. 
J.1S: 1. Tostal Tima *6-1 H-favi : 

2. Dream lslr i14.1i: 3. Lcartr *6-1 
It-fav*. 1« ran. Avle'a Ghcaue. Pine 
Lodge and Saapari'a Choice did not 
run. 

4.45: 1. Frock ham Brae <25-1 i 3. 
Musiard and Cress <20-li : 5. The 
Dene ■ 13-2*. Kara-Poo* 9-4 fav. is 
ran. 

.4.13: 1. Cal dr Ughl *7-1 . ; 2. 
□MBId Poke .* 7-1 , ; 3. Horal Exchanoe 
■ ,l-4 fav*. It* ran. 

5.46: l. Leros (5-1 i; 2. Maldcns- 
gravr < 9.11; 5. warm Welcome 115-2 *. 
KllUltab ft-J rev. 14 ran. 

6.15: J. Jewel of Maath 1 lB-t . 
3. ^Psrdim-I^ * 9^1 li.fav . ; 5. Mretool 
*l%ti. HalbelSvIcl 9-4 11 -faV, 13 ran. 
Spring Dreamer did not run. 

6.45- 1. Tan da la *5-2*: 2. Relko- 
umt^i 2-1 lav * : 3. Peace Pan * 16-1 *. 

Fontwell Park 
2.0: 1. Napoleon 14.2 li.fav*: 2 

Conned i ip-li: 3. Local Tjiem 19.2 
J>^4Vi. 17 nu,. Copper Brecon did 
not ruiL 

a.SO: 1. Shark Bay <11-2*: 2. Jay- 
ride < 9.11 3. Lord Leo 110-1 iT 
Rlcho’s Melody 2-1 fav, ib ran. First 
Test old not run. 

3.0:1. SI Sarlthln le.ii; 2. Capo 
Ctotendon IB-XJ: 5. Dabaldeslwt (7-3 
invi• ia ran. 
.3.30: 1. Fort In a'■ Palace I5>li: 2. 
Mr .Vottibs (14-1 *: 3. Cloudamere 
focens lav* 10 ran. 

a.0; 1. Nelson Boy 120-11: 2. Srin 
04-11: ». Gay Fuiurr <0-2 tavi, 18 
ran. fnvtncfblo. veyaile. Morrle Lord 
and 1 .he King did noi ran. 
,4.501. Hud sprite f&-3 fav*: i. Mr 

A'hnv i7-2i. 3. Rslnbomugli ill-2). 
16 ran. Kony'e Hera did not run. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
also on page 23 

No. 001366 of lr*75 
in (he mGHCOVBT ot JUSTICE 
Chancers Division Companies Court 
In the Matter of MICHAEL P. COR¬ 
CORAN Limited and In ihe Mailer 
of the Coin pan le# Aei. 1°4R. 

MwKftA 13 hprobv fllV4n. IMi ■ 
PErrrnoN for «he utSding up of 
the abova-named Compant' to Ihe 
High Court of JuoU£e »« °P Ihf 
21 si day of April 1475 nrraented to 
Ihe said Court by Sandelt Perkins 
Limited whose neglriored, office Is 
situate al Oabiree wT*arf. Ajrlreford. 
Maidstone. Kent. Timber Merehams. 
snd th> the said Pefltton Is directed 
to be heard before the Court silting 
at ihe Royal Courts of JusUce. 
Strand. London. WC2A 2LL on the 
luUi day of May 1UTB. and any 
creditor or contrioulory of the said 
Company deafreus »o soppgn or 
□ parse the making Of an Order on 
Ihe Hid Pel Id on may appear al the 
time of hearing, in person or br Ms 
counsel, for that purpose: and a 
copy or Ihe Petition wOl, be fur¬ 
nish-d to Uie undersigned to any 
ere d<lor 01 contrtbulory of fhe said 
Company requiring such copy on 
payment or ihe regulated charge for 

*he *BRABY A WALLER. 2-3 Hind 
Court. Fleet Street. London. 
EC4A .IDS. Solicitor* for Ihe 
PetUlonar. 

NOTE.—Any person who Uitenda 
to appear on uic hearing of the said 
Petition must serve on. or send by 
post to. the above-named notice Ul 
wriung of his Intanllon so to do. 
The noi tee must stare tfio name and 
address of the parson, or. If a Hrm. 
the name and address or the firm 
and mint be signed by ihe .person or 
nrm. or his or their solkdior * If 
any* and roust be served, or. If 
posted must be sent to post in 
sufficient time to reach the above- 
named not late' than four □ clack In 
the arie-noon of the lbih day or 
May 1975. 

No. 001445 

ter of the Companies Act. 1948 
Notice Is hereby given, that a 

PETITION for Ihe WINDING (TP of 
die above-named Company by the 
High Court of Justice was on the 
25 ih day of April 1975. pres wiled io 
the said Court by Pavlova Leather 
Company Utmtfrd Whose replMered 
office Is Situate sc Cemetery Road. 
Abingdon-on-Ttaamea. Oxon. Leather 
Tanner*, and that ihe said Pedllon 
la directed to be heard before the 
Court sitting at the Royal Courts of 
JusUce. Strand. London. WCiA 2LL 
on the 19th day of May 1973. and 
any creditor or contributory Of Uie 
said company desirous to support or 
oppose the making or an order on 
Uie said Petition may appear an the 
time of hewing. In person or to hi* 
counsel. lor that purpose; and a 
copy of the Petition will be fur- 
rushed by die undersigned to any 
creditor or conlrtbutoiy of Ihe said 
Company requiring .such copy on 
payment of the regulated charge for 
the same. 

HERBERT OPPENHEIMEH, 
NATHAN 4 VANDYK. 2U. 
Con thall Avenue. London 
Wall. E.C.2. Solicitor* for 
Ihe Petitioner. 

NOTE.—Any person who Intends 
lo appear on the hearing of the said 
PeilHon must serve on. or send by 
post to. the above-named notice In 
writing or his Intonlinn so io do. 
The notice mail slate U»# name_and 
address of ihr person, or H a firm, 
thr nam» and address ot the flrtn 
and must be signed, to the person or 
Him. or hli or their solicitor iff 
any* and must be served, or If 
posted, mini be sent to Post In 
sufficient time to reach the above- 
named noi laler than four o'clock In 
Ihe an ernoon of Ihe 16th day of 
May 1975 

In ihe Metier or Uie Companies 
Acts. IV4R |o 1967 and h) the 
■latter of 1*1 TRA SHIPPING * 
PACKING SERVICES Lid. I la Uguf- 
ila.i-mi ■ 

Notice is hereby gives pursuant 
to Section "juw of tho Companies 
Act. 1948. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING nr the MKMBFR3 of fhe above- 
named Company vrfll be held at the 
unices oi \«. n. Cork, ouuy 4 co.. 
Chartered Accountants of 1**. East- 
cheap. London. EC3M IDA on Wed¬ 
nesday the 28Ih day of Mar. 1975 
at 11.45 a.m. to be followed at 12 
noon by a General Meeting of the 
Creditors for Uie purpose of receiv¬ 
ing an account Of the Liquidator's Sets and Dealings and of the con- 

ucl of Ihe Wlndlng-up io dal*. 
Dated lhla 1st day or May. 1975 

M. J. LONDON. 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Matter or FINCHCABTLE Limited 
Nature or Business: Insurance 
Brokers and agents. 

WINDING UP ORDER MADE 
7Tlh March 1975 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 20Ih May 1975. at 
Room 020 Atlantic House. Hr.)bom 
Viaduct. .London ECLN 2 HD al 
11.00 o'clock. 

CONTHIBI -TORIES on ihe same 
day and at thr same place at 11 -mi 
q.clock. 

D. A. WILLIAMS Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liculdator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In 
Uie Matter of DOWN RIDGE Limited 
Nature of Business- tnvestment and 
property company. 

WINDING.UP ORDER MADE 
tOth March 1475. 

DATE AND PIACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS aoth May 1975. at 
Room 339 Templar limine, 81 High 
HoTbam. London WritV 4NP at 12 
noon o'clock. 

CONTKIm (TORIES On the same 
day and al the same place at 12 .TO 
D'clock. 

L. R BATES Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

FHE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 Ip the 
Matter at I OLJO I'lLMS Uniltod. 
Nature of Business : Film makers, 
producers, directors, and lochnl- 

CUWnsraiNG UP ORDER MADE 
lilli April. I'*75. 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 

"cnEDrroits aoth May. 1975.. al 
Room U2Q. Allantic House. Holborn 
Viaduct., London, EC1N 2HD a I 

1 °GONTRrBirrORI£S on (he same 
day and ai the name place al 10.30 

o cl«k sadOLER. Official Receiver 
anil Provisional Llaul da lor. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In Uie 
Matter of REV AD Properties Limited 
Teaiure "I Business: properly In vest- -raaarv order made 
24Ul March 19TS. 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
WFVTTNGS: 

Creditors 20th May 1976 «• Ropm 
aw irniplar House. Ul High Hol¬ 
born. London. WC1V 6NP bf s 
ft-flO-V 

CoDlfWiiDilo on the same day 
ai Uie seine pioer ai a .93 o clock. 

L. R BATFA Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In th« ulunmy pivtskin Group A hw. 3f« H&S 
^CMn«ni« acl M? “ " 

Notfce Is hewhr.fHwn tea* W “ 
ORDER dated the 15th day .of Aprfl 

* hereinafter called '' fhe Com¬ 
pany "i not bcnaftdxJtr owned to 
Tnrnar Ctxntm Limited to be con¬ 
vened for ihe purpose or comldBrtnn 
and. If thnunhi IH. approving iwiln 
or wlthoui modiilcailon i a Scheme 
of Arrangement prouosed to be made 
between 111 Ute Company and Die 
holders of Ila jafd Ordinary Shores. 
* 2 * Ben Turner A- Son (Holdtoos* 
Limited and the holders of Us Ordin¬ 
ary Shares not beneficially owned 
to Turner canon Limited or by 
Curran Industrial Holdings Untiled 
and 15* Tomer Quion Umltod and 
that such Meeting wflJ ba held at 
The Abercorn Rooms. Bishojisgate. 
London C.C.3 on Wadnaeday the 
auih day or Mas- 1975 iHo so 
o'clock in the forenoon at whld* 
place ana nme all in# aforesaid 
Sbaivholders are requested lo 
attend- 

ANY person endued to attend the 
said Meeting con obtain copies of 
Ihe said Scheme of Arrangement. 
forms of Provy and copies of the 
Statement required io be furnished 
pursuant to Section 207 of Uib 
above-mentioned Act al (ha RBols¬ 
tered Office ot Uie said Company 
situate al 4 John Stive!. London. 
W.C-1 and BI the office or Oi« 
un dorm nul on ed Solid tors si ihe 
address mentioned below during 
usual business hours on anv day 
> other than a Saturday Sunday nr 
Bank Haudayi prior m the day 
appointed for the said Meeting. 

Dip said Shareholders may vole in 
pomtui at ihe said Meeting or they 
may a□ point another person whether 
a Member of the Company or not as 
their Brow lo attend and vole In 
Their Sfead 

It is requested that forms 
appointing provlns be lodged With 
ill*- Registrars or ihe company 
Messrs. A in s don. Gossan 5 wells. 
Bourne House. S4 Beckenham Road. 
Beckenham. Kent BR5 4UO not less 
flian 48 haunt Man the time 
appointed lor tho said Meeting but 
li forms ere noi so lodged they may 
be handed lo ihe Chairman al the 
Meeting. 

In Ihe cose of Joiai holders the 
vole of the senior who lenders a 
vale whether in person or to proxy 

vilM be actnpled to die exclusion of 
■he Voles or ihe outer Joint holders 
ana for mis purpose seniority will 
be di-lcrnitned bv the order in which 
■he names stand In the Register of 
Members 

R» Che said Order thr Court has 
appointed JOHN WAKEHAM. of 
falling him. DAVID DUDLEY MOR¬ 
GAN. or falling him. RICHARD 
DAVID WTNSLOF.. to art as Chair¬ 
man of ih*> said Meeting and has 
directed thr Chairman io report Ihe 
result theroof to Ihe Court 

The said scheme of Arrangement 
will be sublerl lo ihe subsequent 
approval of the Court 

Dated (he Aih dav of May, 197"* 
THEODORE GOfl- 
DARD Be CO . 16 SI. 
Martui'a-Ie-Grand 
London EC1A JEJ... 
Solicitor* far the 
Company. 

In Uie HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Queen’s Bench Division Admiralty 
I^ourt Ship rHE ■■ rRANSLQAHO " 

notice Is hereby given io all 
persons with CLAIMS a gains I Hud- 
wn Uaierwara Corporation Ihe 
Owners of (he Ship " Iransidahp " 
In rvspecl of the COLUNIDN be- 
iween liie " D-anMdaJio " and the 
f erry Terminal letiy al Felixstnug 
which occurred on ihe 26lh January, 
li-tu ihst. m Uie Admiralty Action 
In lhc I Ugh Court of Justice, 1972 
hollo lie between the said Hudson 
Waterways Corpora Hon. Plaintiffs 
and Plckfords Heavy Haulage 
Limited and olhore. Defendants, a 
cleave was made an Uie 22nd April. 
1975 

is* limiting Ihe llabUliy of Uie 
Plaintiffs to damaged in 
respect of ihe said collision 
aa regards claims In respect - 
of: 

(l> any damage or loss 
caused to any goods, mer¬ 
chandise or oQirt- things 
whatsoever on board the 
" Trnnsldaho " 

(III any loss or damage 
caused lo any- other properly 
or any rights Infringed 
through the act or omlulon 
of any person iwheiher on 
board the " Trans Idaho " or 
noti In Ihe navigation or 
management of the " Transl- 
daho ", or In the loading, 
carriage or discharge of Its 
cargo »r In Ihe embarkaUon. 
carriage or disembarkation ot 
Its pasBcnger*. or Ihrough 
any other an or omission of 
any person on board the 

Trahsrdafio '■ io 
£433.033.30 (Four hundred 
and twenty three thousand 
twenty three pounds thirty 
pence i with Interest 

(hi allowing until Uie 22hd July. 
1975 for the entry of 
appearances, the filing or 
claims and the taking out of 
summonses io sol Uie decree 
aaldf*. 

MESSRS INGE a co.. Knolly'S 
House. -13 BnmI Street. 
London. EC3R SEN. 

SoOcUors for ihe said HUDSON 
WATERWAYS CORPORA¬ 
TION 

No. 001469 of 1975 
IN the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In Uio Matter of CAR PURCHASE 
Limited and In the Matter oi Ihe 
Companies Art 1948. 

_ Notice Is hereto given that a 
PETmQN for the WINDING UP of 
Iho above-named Company by Ihe 
High Loan or Justice was on lbs 
28th day of April 1975 presented 
!P. J*1* Rlil .conn by Shobltaiu 
Hf®hnr DeiBiU iMamed Woman*. 
10 HIllCTesi Road. London. U.2. 

Ap£. tfutf the said Pennon Is 
directed to be heard before the 
Cowl Sitting at Uie Royal Courts of 
Justice. Swand. London WC2A 3LL. 
on the 9ih day of Juno 1975. ami 
any crvdllar or contributory of the 
said Company desirous lo support 
to 9PP°»e.Jh e making of an Order 

i*S>JPi? PfflUon raw appear jl 
the lime of hearing in person or by 
hta Counsel for uiat purposr: and a 
r9to_.°* .fhe P^rirlon wlll bp lur- 
nfshod by the undersigned io anv 

Pf said company requiring such co ay on 
rayment of the regulated charge Tor 
Tnf* 

ALLEN A OVERY. 9 Cheap. 
, »ld". London. E C.2. 

Note.—Any person who intends 
Ta.J*2P!?r on u'e hearing or ih« 
■aid Petlilon must serve on or send 
by post lo fhe above-named, noli-" 
m writing of his Intention ko io do. 
The notice must male the name ar.d 
address of Ihe person, or. Jr a to. 
the name and address or- «h*» ftnn 
and must be signed bv Ihr nrrsnn 
nr flnn or his or Uielr sollcher 
«lf anyl. and must be served nr. If 
oosi.ed. must be sent bv po*l In 
■urflrtent time lo ranch Uie -ibnve. 
named not taler than four a'cinch 
m the afternoon of tho 6U1 dav ofa 
June 1975. « 

h* the Mailer of The Companies 
Arts. 1948 lo 1967 and In Lfin 
■Matter of W, E. WHITE & SONS 
(TOWAGE i Limited * In Liquida¬ 
tion >. 

Notice is hereby given pursuant 
to Section 299 of the Companies 
Art, 1948, Ihaf GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of Uie MEMBERS of ihe above- 
named Company wui be held ai the 
offices of W. H. Cork. Gully A- Co.. 
Chartered Accounlnms. of 19. Ea*l- 
rtiean. London. EC5M IDA on Frl- 
dnv. the 2ord day of ?1ay. 1975. al 
II a m.. |o he tn’lowen ai .ft.26 
a.m. by a GENERAL MEETING Of 
Hie CHtDITOttS (or the purpose of 
receiving an accoonl of the Liquida¬ 
tor's Arts and Dpalings and of the 
conduct of ihe Wkndinq-Up to dale. 

Dated this 38ih day of April. 
1975. 

O. N. MARTIN. 
Liquidator. 

In the Matter of the Companies Ad. 
1UJ9 and Jn imp Mailer of SWIFT- 
MINSTER SALES Limited Registered 
Uiii*i- 44a saiiMburi’ .-ouse. Lon¬ 
don .Vail. London. E.C.3. 

NoUce Is hraeby given pursuant 
to Section 293 OI the Comnankui 
,S-| l -*4P, tnal a MEETING Ot Ihe 
CREDITORS of the above named 
lainij'.iny will oe held al 4J_i Salis¬ 
bury House. London waif. London. 
r..C 2 on SfJUi May 1975 al 13 noon 
for ihe purpose mentioned In Sec- 
ilon 3U4 et «eq of the said An. 

Dated this 2Biti day of April 
1975 

By Ordrr of the Board, 
C. S. BRADDY. 

Director. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Mailer, of BELGRAVIA ROYAL 
Limited Nature or Business : Hotel¬ 
iers. 

WINDING UP ORDER MADE 21st 
April. t‘*7.V 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MELTINGS: 

CREDITORS 3Cnh May. 1973. at 
Room 239. Templar House. 81 High 
Holborn. London. WC1V 6NP af 
3 OO o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
day and Ihe same place af 3.30 
o'clock. 

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver 
.. and Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Matter or NLGTINA Limited Nature 
of Business. Property developers 

WINDING-L*1 ORDER MADE 
14lh April 1975 

DATE and PLACE Of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREOIti-ito 20Ui May 1975. at 
Loom 239 Templar House 81 High 
Holborn London W(T1V 6NP at 2.00 

° CONTRIBUTORIES On the same 
day ant ai Uie name place at 2.50 
o clock 

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Pro visional Liquidator. 

of A *R- par sj 
April 1975 Mr Henry diaries TTuto! 
uiMUttu' Sirert, LonnSi: 
1 JO*-'ID AT OR of fhe* aboraHtamed 

ioD|I«I thtA suth day or AprO 

» 
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There is a vacancy in the 
commercial section of the 

company's corporate Legal 

Department for a lawyer who 

has spent about three years 
since qualifying gaining 
experience of commerciai legal 

work, either in private practice 

or in industry, and who will 
quickly be capable of assuming 
responsibility for advising the 

company 's major operating 
divisions on all legal 
aspects of their 
commercial activities. 

The work, which 
involves contact at all 
levels of management. 

is absorbing and far from 
routine, calling for travel both 
in the UK and abroad. 

Salaries will he commensurate 
with the seniority of the post, 
and will compare favourab.y 
with current professional 

standards. 
If vou are in*eroded in su-h a 

post will you please apply with 
brief personal details of age. 
education, qualifications and 

career to: C. R- Harris, 
Chief Legal Officer. 
Rolls-Royce (1971 > Limited. 
P.O.Box 31. 
Derbv. 
DE2 8EJ. 

INSURANCE BROKERS 

at Lloyd’s 

seek a 

for a new reinsurance company 

required by Engineering Consulting Firm 

MECHANICAL 
ENGINEER 

£8,000 net plus 

University Grad. 10 
years exp Processes 
& Air Conditioning. 

QUANTITY 
SURVEYOR 

£5,000 net plus 
10 years all round 
exp in Construction 
& Mechanical Con¬ 
tracting. 

mech. chief 
DRAUGHTSMAN 
£3,000 net plus 

8 years all round 
exp Mech. Proces¬ 
sing. 

1 year initial contract, travel paid 

Cal! today 01-584 6218 for appointment or write to 

Middle East Consultants. POB 11-9474 Beirut, Lebanon. 

An established firm at insurance brol^ st 
T l.-tv-tTs seek a senior man capable or launcnmg 
S £££££* new reinsurance company. 
The Sm£ny will be Cgrtaad and the 
position will involve foreign travel. 

' He will be experienced in Treaty and Facul¬ 
tative Reinsurance worldwide. 

An equity stake in the new company will be 
negotiable. 

This is an opportunity for JfJJ 
experienced reinsurance man eeAmg a real 
opportunity to build up his own team. 

Applicants should have had approninatriy 
15 years experience in the international re¬ 

insurance field. 

Reply to Box No. 2373M The Times. 

Thames 
Water 
Authority 
MetropolrtartPublic HfeaRh Division 

Assistant 

Su 
Engineer 
UP TO £4,527 
Based at cur Woolwich Ferry offices; New Ferry 
Approach,london, 8614 toMfte- 

Enaineer across the whole range of his dunes 
including the running and maintenance of v“seto» 
the Spervision of the building of-new nonage ond 
the recruitment and direction of Engineering 

Th^^ccessful applicant should be a chartered 
EnSinwr trith a DXI.‘ Cri*tHI«to of ComMtency. 
W? offer very generous-salaries .end conditions ol- 

lalaiy6 includes London Weighting and afireshbJd 

KoXon forms and, .further' delate from Jhe 
Pereonaei Officer. Thames Water Authority, Melro- 
polftan Public Health Division, Room 311. 10 Great 
George Street, London SW1P 3AB. (Ttataphom 
01433 4141 or 41491. quoting reference MPH/17B. 
rinrina date May 20th. 1975. 

J-V WTEll;R-Pl& 

i PROPERTY LATOER 

Required to-- join -. spefciaE?t. 

Qftg' firm, oil SoEcitqrfc';-= Shq^d:i^.fcidcaf 

'? 'ability and-at least two^ y.esfrs>?cpente^:of pater jjjjv 

-•Ticfensiflg,.perhaps in-iildustryi'*. vTdchmcal bad 

ground air-" advkut^ge^'^ii^reqtwr^nents aiv> 

: :hexible ‘:'for p^stAn^hg. ^iai^idatb; "'Excellei . 

Hilary according io experience and.usual benefit/ 

.-Apply withrurriculum vitae to" . 

» IJNKLATERS & PAINES (BPM), 

: 59/67 GRESHAM STREET, LONDON EC2V 7J. - 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

warehousing organisation 

Applications are invited for a post which wilt entail the 
complete organisation of a company providing facilities for 

long and short term warehousing in the Home Counties. 
Applicants should have a wide experience in warehouse 
management and the financial aspects of openmng similar 

facilities. 

Competitive salary, profit participation and other benefits 

will be offered commensurate with the position. 

Applications in writing with foil details of career and 

experience should be forwarded to: R. C. R- Dalton. 
Finlinson & Partners Ltd.. Ashley Road. St. Albans, Herts. 

management 

CONSULTANTS 

LONDON BOROUGH OF ENFIELD 

CHIEF LEGAL 
ASSISTANT 

£4,429-£4,939 

Th. Council Jr* ic»klng qpnnr.i |E su peri Hi on* ^on pm' 
lo Ui* Chi^r AMlswhi Snlkiior l i ji dealing ihc uoii^cfl * 

IR"mxa ’w^e ol°H2 nmre LmD^ 

»i5ubA.RlquimiMWO"1.*1 L»calnUovcmn!*.ni 9*iDcrWn.-i’t<i* 'nnr°^9*nibTL 

Mnn,4,. i.v>nu» £*•>»«•: &'*^&rssxs 

5.0 '□ V llS.P?a5fMrronKH" - 
SaSPS mllwSv'-SThA! rt.DeranmL.lton hcneFU* 

Application form and further details from 
Chief Executive and Town Clerk. 

Civic tore. Silver Street. Enfield. Middlesex EM -ES 
(telephone 01-366 6363. extension 246:.) ^ 

Closing date 16th May. 1?T5. Plva>e quote Ref : BLE .7. 

ADVERTISING 

AGENCIES 

Remember that every 

Tuesday is 

£4,000 plus 

Appointments day. 

And every Friday, is 
£6,000 plus 

Appointments day. 

For details; or to 
book- your ■ 

advertisement, ring 

The Times 
Appointments 

Team 

01-278 9161 
or our Manchester 

Office 
061-834 1234 

ACCOUNTANT 
inspection 

Required'by the 

BSBHBSSS^aps 

msmm 

SSSSaws 
J Mlllbenk Lo’don SW1P 3JO. quoting reference 
M3C/741040/TA. 

LONDON BQR0UGH: 

LEWISHAM - - ' 

SOLICITOR'S DEPARTMENT 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 
£4,1 32-£4,674 

Excellent prospects with opportunities togain a wide 
experience .n Borough Solicitors o-hce—mamly ibga 
tion and common law but also conveyancing and local 
government matters generally. Would suit a — 
admitted Solicitor seeking pleasant office conciibmis 
with generous leave and pension scheme Local 
Government experience is not essential and relocat. 
expenses will tie available. 

Application lorms, returnable by 23rd May. and' detailed 
job description from 01-690 7666 (24 hour Ansatone 
sendee) quoting reference S6T end job bite, or writ® 
(or cal si) Personnat Division, Town Half, Ca.ford, 
London SE6 4RU. 

FINANCIAL DIRECTOR 
designate 

^RESPONSIBILITY is to the Managing Director for 
providing the business with overall financial direction 

and control. • 

*THE initial task is the further development Mid 
implementation of financial plaas and pohaes includ 
ing effective management controls and reporting. 

*THE requirement is for a qualified accmrntant wi^- 
die industrial experience and. personal 
necesssmy to contrSute to the achievement of 
objectives at top level in all engineering - environ¬ 

ment. m* 1‘: • ' 
*PREFERBED age 25-30. Salary negotiable around 

£5,000 PLUS Company Car. 

.Write in Confidence to A. W. BARNES, 
GOODMAN PRICE LTD., . 

■ Barclays Bank Chambers, • .. , 
1 King Edwards Road, Loqdoni E9 7Sr o ;- 

UiSSSSSSSSSSSSHSSSSSS;SHSSSSSS|fiS^ 

g SALES ENGINEER S 
« LONDON OFFICE H01B0RN AREA 

SS We are a large well established manu- 
■■ facturer for energy products. • ■: 

We are expanding our .Sales/Marketing 
operation, and are looking for a young 
ambitious man between 25/35 who should 
have, a mechanical engineenng back¬ 
ground* and some sales .experience. The 
applicant must be qualified to at least 
O.N.C. standard. Additional languages 
would be advantageous. • 

Salary according to qualification and 
experience.. 

For further details please ring Mrs A. Flis 
TEL: 01-405 6587/88. : 

THE NEW UNIVERSITY OF ULSTER 

VICE-CHANCELLOR 

to retir*%th0.««l of Soptember^976. 

A Joint Gommittae of the 'Coqncif and the Senat, 
has been! established urider the ^Chairmanship of lh 
PrchChanceltbr. Chairman .of Council. Mr R. - 
McCulloch, to'-recommend, the appotalmeni of a sue 
cessor; The 'Joint CommitteB will be pleased to hea 
of or frbm those who might wish to be conadered fo 
this office whether by personal letter or by nomina 

■tion. from others. ‘ • 

All communications should be; marked personal ant. 

confidential. : ’? .;- . . 
••■ r. :■■■•> W.T. EWING 

. Registrar and Secrelan 
to the Joint Committee 

* ' ‘ Coleraine. N. Ireland 
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HOW TO BE FIRED 
SUCCESSFULLY 

• - - i •_..t— Fkal 

QUALIFIED 
ACCOUNTANT 

rnuirad for Crauo of rp.i*- 
^•lon com pan im in 'jw* Lntl 
of London To «* S* a,1Tj[ 
AccdunlaRi resuunsiDii w 
Graun Rocrtary lor Control of 
Accounts Dopjrrntcni and oro- 
dnr.tlon or mnnUijj aa-ounls 
and InlonTwtinn. 

Salary. EJ.25Q plus, nojio- 
tubla. 

ivrtta wllh curHcnliun vll*o 
to 

TTin sccreury 

V.C.L. GROUP 
p 11 WlndnlU Straw 

London UIP 1HF 

£4.500 PLUS 

ACCOUNTANT • 

Udrintr a. good knowleds* or 
Tax.-Campanj/ ' maaers thl* 
young Accountani’ win run iho 
financial and hlghar a dm In lit ra¬ 
ti ve funcUona of the turopran 
hmd orrice tin London) of a 
fa mo aa product company. His 
abDlUca will hrtng rapid pro- 
areas In responsibility and posi¬ 
tion. 

Tel. : 434 1151 

David White Assocs Ltd. 

There comes a dim.day in 
.the lives of many executives 
when to reduceJt to a word, 
they .are .''.fired" 
-executive found hjmseir in 
this awkward poation-wnen 
bis dynamic persnnaksy 

: conflicted; with his - erth 
ployer's staid policies. 

Our professional help 
.enabled him;-to ..Interest 

FREDERICK 

CHUSID 
& COMPANY LTD. 

companies that welcome. • 
strong executives. 

" Fired “ from a mark# 
.Ing jab. this client quick 
relocated as-a deputy. M.C_,. , 
• We have- helped tno - 
sands of executives, man.,. _. 
gere. - professionals, sol'— .. 
•and technical personnel i? - 
convert *' firings" into su- 
cess stories. To' ieam ho- 
we can help you. simp 
phone or write tor an icsv4. 
fidentfal) interview. There .. 
no cost or obligation. h 

■ we (help) change llvw ’ 
- Multinational Consultant v 
in Executive Assessment, 
Development'-and Career , 
Advancement 

* Atore F« - «« ■ ^ 
LONDON : S5/ST FKXf^ SL. W-1._ 553 8164 
PARIS5 15 A»nw» V»c*« Nn»o- 1*- 

Appointments Vacont 
also on page 23_ 

GENERAL vacancies 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

CIRCA £2.300 IN FIRST YEAR 

TRAINEE 
EXECUTIVE CONSULTANT 

multi-national 
JAPANESE 

TRADING COMPANY 

welcome)- 

f.\i FEMALE GRADUATES 

anefuarv and 

(age -nifeum typing speed 45 » pntf 

iBi MALE GRADUATES 

MS — 
knowledge. ir> 

(age up to jo) 

Full details of personal history and career to : 

Mr. A. P. Gramston, 
kanematsu-gosho ltd. 

120 Moorgate, 

London, E.C.2. 

A-t the largest U.K. Cruiip wV. ,ni. lol ___ ... Enp!ojmcc: Agencies 

specialhuim T-i many caieaortw ■»* pr.rftf»«Mrial waif, n 
require a vounq man. a^ed under 26. t<> he in.ol 
all aspects wf interviewing, firdinq rerr.tcaenr pusn.ims 
for priifcssional applicants and i:ais;r.s w:in cisen,s. 1 r.e 
inh is based in i*ur City Head O.fice. , 
IF vou consider yuurseir a -.veSI-educateti. seif-motivated 
per'ion and feel vou are worth early re,ponsibi]ity, rapid 
promotion and up to £3.300 in the second year, please 

nns: 
01-5SS 1031 

ACCOUNTANCY PERSONNEL LTD., 
bj-63 MOORCATE. LONDON. E.C.2. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
Dip L»r« officers' Association 
fits an ironifdJie >wnc, im. J 
Touna man tor AdiBUJIa^ran. 
di-Una Includ'Jie jwmng a? 
S«:nun' lo Lw>rnlllf«. tj 
is amt.li; opponimlty 
cem-nl. Tins (“"“'y1! .* 0U*'J 
ri.irtlri.buiy sujiabip tor 
Miinooni- who has reach™* ®r 
lusl twiSM th*. nnal evamt 
na’ion slaye o. me 
Aiqrq with an al.racilsr sa .ys. 
in.-re is iiiambir.Mo ut a n»n- 
<,.p:rtbuiery pension ano me 
assurance scheme- frei- junen 
la .-.lines arc also ayaiuoio. 

AfepTliollons. which should 

any business experience, shquia 
be seni lo The SwurelaW. tlio 
Lire Offhrea- Association.- 
Airtermarv House.^Quern St.. 
London ECJN 1TP. marl.ed 

Ptrvjna! ". 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

WORCESTERSHIRE 

Conveyancing Solicitor 
Established general practice m expanding town requires 

recently qualified assistant solicitor for residential con¬ 
veyancing and probate matters. A realistic salary will be 
paid according u> experience. 

Write with lull details to : 

PUGH, FISHER HGLYOAKE & FOSTER, 
Orchard House, 

Victoria Square, Oroitwiciu Worcestershire. 
(Telephone Droitwicb 5651) 

I PRE-UNIVERSITY post WH5U, 
I i j\ avatlahiy _ now r.OVFNT 
I i,.4RDpN UPPrs.. S3 Fltei Si.. 
1 EC*. W 760*1- 

. REShARCHER -'Rlh Cmjtiiry^ ru- 
- CAII Hrr^lDTi -VTO 

TRAFFIC CONTROLLER 

f..ir7" 
ni«ui; 

.-■i c'. V.ii.-iv ■- '“l 
lir-’V-rr/ in liisl LotJo-i 

_ ci r.-.u.-rli.-nc'.ii Traffic 
.. .'.iroK'-r Kimv-Hji- 'Jl ’■■■ll-— 
■allon .mil Iwal l.Hi-Uw 
,i.':<-cilnn r.j.iri tran'onfi •T'J 
[linn innvpni'm nf and 
r.i'.BO...-r, orn'iniw hnurtS" ruin 

■rffi .md pr«-rp>s deMwi »lrw-ii- 
innn;: .md nri» ..r»" limn 
Pnn.-ic Jn'n Rnw -1(1.1 
DnAKE PFI5SONNEC 

A YOUNG EXECUTAT 
so c;.ki'<u 

0*1 f. Ol >-.11- N 
ln:im:>iM> Inuur.in-iP *.- 
y..n!w; ir -“i*i ins an inlrillirnt 
iirrson Wi!l> f* A .tv«h lo ira>n 
for a futur»* •l.m.Hjnr.inm >anw. 
’>i;i is an -sci'iiiii (ipi'Ofiumif 
for .1 j-cuno W'.'h.M la 
q.i.rs a forn-r *r. shf- Ulsv 

H. T r.V’V I *’ 

CLA MANAGEMENT 

Inm,. — -.. 
Room 1 Cl 

-.-,7. 

legal appointments 

accountancy 

ALANGATt LEGAL 5TAFP.-—rh11 
spr-cuim consii'ams iu ih* Pro- 
Irolon of(«>r « cnnfjrtpntlal wr- 
iicr so t-innlav^ri and staff as ill 
,rvni$ TiMnunonr far arnomi 
mrni or write w. Mr*. RolnlcU 
Mr, ‘-..Iw.-i-- or Mrs Harknnsn 
ni-irift 7261. ji fi csrnji 'JufitiP 
Si . London. IV.C.S 

FOOD FOR THOUGHT ] WHICH CARES? >>> 

rmh i.Lissl- rn..f.oT*ll;ip Miuna 
mafl or ivoiiui !<■ i.iIp ..Ir.irrjp 
of <nii»t kil-ln-n in »• ll-Kfi.i-sfe-Ti 
rruii-*.- r.on-1 and rosianrari 
□ utle* i-icIiMp mmu 

“j ar-l-nni aWIMv so 
ca-ik «;|9h fair and a -nsr of 
humour rwoilal. Hard v-ort 

i bui gir.n mn Ji"i <io>i.i 
! niniao>.ra'*4i‘ 
I Tel: Broadway (Worcsi 2241 

hhidi i arnv Iimi ,m-» vmu 
..nii.np.t imptrsl.-* and orrsfina- 
ll IJ. ' Mohr l>m "Uhl ol MiW 
sjlpnig wish nur hpip ■ inn 
f^irnpr LSp-.-riaunirni s'Vi9mT[ 
has i.pipnl man}) iMsnMf>3«. of 
a!! inr* flod tursm* .’rd sailv 
'ai-tlop as -u-orh. rr>-p twi-Mir* 

r.:AHkCR 4XADSTS 
•.-« C:t-U--.ps»“r W-. f.oh>1nr» l< I 

lIS.fLV- n-JnC'* 2.ltTV 

• CONVEYAMeiNG SOLICITOR, ad¬ 
mitted 2 voa.-s tor commercial 

! uurt. Wiih lr.»dln;i Ulv 
) K4,.vy) Rina Mroiosslonal Loon' 
1 Staff In conndnncc. Ul-hU* lam 

OVERWORKED HoltWIH tlmi ol 
sohcliors urannsky r^u^ Cun- 
vi-vandns Crgal Exrcuslve_lo 
undoriakc DomriUc Convrj’an- 
r.t-"i wilh fh* mifilimim of Misjor- 
vlslon. Salary cc mm rn.su nil- 

.Su rxparlcncr hUt not iws Ilian 
•il.oixi per annum. Ring •*“> 
\i'.>'*h un M7» 'i'Wl. 

CASH IN WITH 

PUBLISHING 

Ati i nil-nuu lona I PiiHlshlno 
house in U.o Wert End la 
rrntiy sri'k'sin an asiinant id 
iheif Chlsst rashirr. You w.ii 
havr had flvr years p*p.-rlPPr-o 
!> N.C H.-KaUnwfon-Compulrr 
Payrolls waq«i ArMljrsla-a-nik- 
Ina and tlnuLfconnLnd. You will 
rain/ drjr.fUl With .HI SOVBlS 0/ ■ 

bfl'ti hy nhonc tiw if1 
nni^oTi Salami c. GS TFiO. I^n- 
lac Clula tl'Avrair. 405 OfrW. 
Driiko H-wnel. 

COMPUTER STAFF 

' Architectural Parmerstrip requires . 

AN ACCOUNTANT' 
c. £4,500. London, VV.l 

sjjsrsaffgsssa'- 
rac,iioBs 

London, W1M 6AY. Tel. 01-486 6655- 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

WROXTON COLLEGE 
... OF - 

FAIRLE1GH DICKINSON UNIV.EF 

be single. , . ■ »alarv with 'a range of £ 
Full acconnnodation pliK “‘fv _ UDna degree. a* i 
to £2,600.00 per year depending upon ««=«* -r 

experience. . ^ Qf. Qualifications and ext 
^^th^^^Wesses Of three 

-.boald be subbed ^o: GE 

- : Near Banbury. Q*on. 

university APPOI 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
c £2,500 - ■ 

An cxccUcnl wiary cotnWnra 
wlUi excdptldful fjiitfl* iwnrtlia 
Unclud-ng free dt» asaunncai- 
are tolng -offered . hy lhl» «*p 
rttp company lor ■ rouno 
opera lor. prweianJs wUb li™ 
t^uertenen. Contao A*»n CoffSp. 
OT5 0«W. Drake- - Person imL 

UNIVERSITY AFPOCMTMENTS 

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT 

with Trial Balance. Ip £2,600 

and lop earner prospect* tn 

w.i. Juai luten. on *?»5 3905. 

dap‘I apeak. 

N CGOT1ATOR reouirod 
aS-M ‘ preferably 
local f»Blif«nl. Tra.1,?liy WDriver 

SM. e«J- 
rriSSon.—AppIV in wBM. 
lor Dbion Porter. 7.1 
Rvad. Barnea. S.".*S. 

IU. I**' 
Chtucn 

CHARTERED ACC. Kanh 
for re ".all bank, vi-at t-n-l 
Immaterial, n.aiure. 
•aperieni-e. Tcrma ne80llun,e 
*73 S37S. 

B36 66A4- 

WELL EDUCATED voung men will 

ggiSrkh^ni: 
cinin^a u 
am-7 pm- 

GET INTO PUBLISHING 

■ v^rcT I 

I 

tSTwiu? own ! 
. nil-;./ handle all wlwhonc 
iSSwS a53 .hFonna.IOIi. Ba -rv 
r r-o i jnii > L.\ 5- i-lii 

fe^P^nnSi, 
Strc?t. . 

cTano" SWVf. am. 
TUnev. 

! MARKETINC ASSiSTAHT. IR-Urj 
1 vrs.. fanutred lor maw •».' 

-omwn. ttii-ni. flnsiv lor rov- 
! iinr Jnil.%.. hut wi*h oaod «o<- 
! owls ol ad'.jncreijni- i7.ii« hii>i- 
j i.'inlQU.n of 1 " O leirls ar.d 

h: wfI! spokrit ■ rtariinn palais 
•-tfl-htr. rrtnq^ £2.uWl-EP f.el — 

l Monira drove & Assoc.. ..»Rt* HIM. 

ACADEMIC BOOKSELLING. Per 
■nanen: vacancy /or* Sales Aa*l»- 
tant. aporaa. fl.tjJJ pa. 
F»m‘itaricy with on* of the sofia1 
science* .msirahie S-M» wyjt 
p sq 'lark Hone -in 01 - •503 o-jo 1 • 
at write to him at The Eton- 
jiiii»r"s Peovshoo Ltd.. Ctjr* 
''5..-V"t. Riyrtuoal S'rret. Ln«n*l" 

AGENTS Si’’ earn ‘150 5.K. *ell- 
ii.a.—u 1-402 vws. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

FASHION—£5,000 

i | i Deputy Manager*-** '-11 
K2.MOT+.. Manv^um-wrtns 
bunefiP, West end- Kanaingion 
FtrJtmond. 
.-a- •js.aeo-fia.ooo 
General Manager. rt«nB » 
. ibui n a wUP □ 12 fflWin*. 
MUST SiA^X W«t. fcnd-RctaU 
Slurp experience. 

5o5In FeRNIK ■ PERSONNEL. 
Its park street, u I. 

Prefurahlv DV appointment. 

01-508 3413'24IlS/S*W. 

OPENINGS at ail Invela'in me W» 
fesilon—--C.tbliel DUfU Canrof’ 
lenrv hi-— ‘-nion Ol -0“ ur^’ 

Ed. 5^0 PLUS—accountant.—Seq 
£4.000 piim Addis, today* 

MANAGEMENT ASpr 
EXECUTIVE 

VARIED AND RESPONSIDLJE i«M- 
uenifetit position. for.llTOW Inral* 
irti- U a> loaet, 25 S*aT9 
aui* ha*, previous d»anaymient 
(Muntnrq id a UlP or JwrnBC 
romnany. £2.500 E'U* ’ 
Tetnphone 8ul 6133, ' R*JI*n£«. 
am-." Victoria fllroel. LOnotM1- 
S-VT.l. . • “ 

.<• 

Sheffield Polytechnic . 

;hcao of Department of ■ 
ECONOMIC AND-BUBINBSS . 

STUDIES 

The Department haoC.Nt.A-A. 
B.A.iHom.i Studies. 
Sandwich And Dart-thnc. .and 
.h.n.D courses wiln largo m- 
takni. A'KIWBnial programm* 
Of development Is anvtooped m- 
ciuding poat-pradiHttf com-ira; 
The DepSrfinenr contrihuteu » 

. tmctiing In .a .tride ralwc_ w 
codrvts ttufpuehtnif the Poly- 
urhnfcr. % ;'-: 
. Applicants xnpK be cioary. 

; ttattgu- ' - 
ea'sry scat*: GRADE VI, . 

»^mi4. erisafl. .plus Uuw«^;: 

"l;A^SdoGfonM «J..f»J‘V 

Apu.-O wt*lDtn rg-nn'e-erf 1^7*^- 
L1 ^.shonitl he retymed /nSadn 
r-'r-j'piwLMm days. . • • 

Imm. Condon. s w rr. - 

SALES'AND WARHETLNC 

MiBweoB 

!*****£*% 

^pma5t.'"Phon« 

IS. WrawfSTi,, i« 

swgsssi 
ijtwVEBsrrv AiroiNTMENis 

The UflLvetsity of Leeds 

CHAIR-OF FINE ART 

'■'*£5»-SSefmati imu *“*>■ 

■T^&SSSSSa « 
. •*nan.tag 

Ui3«arslW:JL2K»TS3 

Udiversity of L 

CrXlRTAULD iN®T!Ii.I 
AopUCPtlnru arti law 
SPof Locsurer in 
art to 'wch Europe 
the ITu. CjBngvjj. 
MvcialUailon within 
iTiw. Importjh■ ■ou> 
ioiui have j unmjJTt 

.-. lh.. nnrlcld. 
research eammUnian 
ll. a& wen a* 

■^aiar. scai1 s?-*1 
pm £3,K. t-jndon 
nia mrtshp 
K«t. i,gg« “ 
under LSSr- 

Apa'.lutlon.i BJWI 
• uium v. 'J?1 - ui& ine names or - 
• should be aent ip IJ* 

Caurtitfid InKinuf 
Pororwi' Square. Lr 
OBfi. By 9 Tone. 1 
yievrs- wm -taac pia 
July. . 

- Ethiopian Ai 
Acaden 

Appdcattons^ro 

assistant^ 

Applicants' jwmlu 
- trf both 
l«,« time jm™ 

Duties a» W..5T. 

' EKSfejs ■ 
and : 
Th* -app* -ntme.nl 
tnnre yea r mil -'7 • 

tovsr*& 

-L.V-.--/, 
■ -;-S 



IWA ZNSMSl W »J 

TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY 
MAY 7th, ; ' ■ ■' ■•; r^'}: "■ “■ ' 
Fine Modern Sporting Guns. The Pro- 

' parties of '7- .D. HatcMson, Esq.. 
C33E-;- • Captain The ' Hon. 
G. C. D. Jeffr*ys,TXhd EaiT of Rad¬ 
nor, TheVEari. 'o£_-.Shrewsbury and. 
Waterford' and others- Catalogue (5 
plates) 30p postpaid. 

TOMORROW* WEDNESDAY, 
MAY7th,. :-; 
Carriage, Bracket i andLongease 
Clocks. The Propertied' of Eleanor, 

end sold Itistre, timb¬ 
er wise. c. 1520. 20 cm. 
sold on Morulas, May. 
3f Fine Italian-Main 
d Pottery. 

rESDAY, MAY 6th 
\Wi Sino-Tibetan andl 

v of Art. The Proper- 
"*VjSir G. W» Penrdngton- 

The Hon. Sir Clive 
__ utd others. Catalogue 
^fidudlng X in colour) 

jjjifESDAY, MAY 6th 
Objects of -Vertn..Thfc 

Major Sir G. W..'Peor 
- tit Bt- and ■ others, 

dates) 25p post paid. 

THURSDAY, B^SyWh.; • 
irnA ■ Tnirtiwii^iit " rimi)linp| 

. Objects of Axt* ;£astem- Rugs and 
- Carpets. The Properties of The late 
Christabel,/ LadyAberconway, The 
late fi&jor A- CJarke-Jervoise, 
DJ-, J-P. and others. ^Catalogue 25p 

; post paid. . 

THURSDAY, MAY^th . 
at 3 pjn..: - 

. Fine Musical instruments,iBooks and 
Portraits.ibe Properties erf The Dean 
and Charter of Ely- Cathedral. The 
Lady. Margaret Spicer's Deed of 

. Settlement and otterSt Catalogue (6 
{dates) 30p post paid. 0 

THURSDAY, MAY'Sth ana 
/FRIDAY, MAY 9th- r 

Fine duet and Wbfte Bordeaux, 
Catalogue 25jp. post pakL 

FRIDAY, MAY. 9th 
.* Flue Continental Pifctnres of die 19th 

. and 20Ot- ■ Centuries-,'.Catalogue C45 
illustrations) £L7S post paid. 

MONDAY, MAY 12tfa 
. Pfate and Early. Odnese Ceramics and 
.Works of Art Catalogue (33 plates. 
Including 2 in colour) flJS post paid. 

TUESDAY; MAY 13ti 
at 10.3Q aon;-\ : ] • . - 
Fine -Japanese Anaanr.- Svwrds and 
other Works at.ArtCatalogue (17 
-plates, including 2 in cnlopr) S8p 
post paid: . '-z_' 

SALES OVERSEAS l 

in uanada, 

AT THE 

RITZ-CARLTON HOTEL, 
MONTREAL 

TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY, 
MAY 7th 
AND THURSDAY, MAY 8th 

Indian Artefacts 
rimatiini lMHmn KdDRS tmI 

Wales of Art - ’ 

Par. ‘ further details please: contact 
Christie’s Press Office ■ 

London Sales begin tftl un. uribww 
otherwise'stated, and are subject to 
(he conditions printed In life relevant 
catalogues. 

fMalfluYFl 85, OidBromptonRoad, London SW7 3JS Tel; (01) 5892422 

T, WEDNESDAY, 

; and Carpets. 

TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY, 
MAY Tth./'/N- ; ' 
at 2‘pjxi. :;r. . r /.. .. . ' 
Paintings. - ■ - 
TETEJRSDAYi'MALY 8th .I* 

MONDAY, MAY 12th- 
at 1030 a.m. . • 
Silver 

at;2-PML.-■■ -v a • . : catalogues 25p each,-postpaid. 
Ceramics and-Works of Art. . 

Christie’s South Kensington, 'isqpeh-tptfl 7 pJE-^every Monday evening 

dc Office: Nicholas Broofcsbank, 46 Eootham, YaricY037BZ TeL Yozk 30911 
J i iVIR: mm n Vi * * 11 iv f J i •» 11 IwMilllijus vita o) 

*\Ctt.20p 

si rasas FOUNDED D44 

; tffT^hons)50p . 
V b WeefiMorNrisskc " 

tmious) £1-25 
dmcs,Dnuteai *Watercolours 
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• •' at New Bond St- . 

Tuesday, 6tkMey, aill MM., - 
at New Bood.St... 
Teesday,6t& Mef, at 11 <Lm-,:, 
at New Bond St. • . • 4 s 
Tuesday, 6*kMaj, at ll mjtu,. 

. at Belgravia " 
.. Tuesday. 6t& May, at230pjn^ 

• at New Bond St— . 
- jtbeoad. Tmutby, 6tkMay, at3pjm^ 
t at flW Battr Aici<acBoUi,Z8rick 

/ M*ood.Wed,mubxj,7tklitv. 
... Mt930aja^smd2pjH-. ■■ 

at the Baer Am Dae Hotel, ZUriek 

ABrtmi Wednesday % 7 th May, ' 
at230pm,, andSJOpjru, 
at die Battr A*I0c.Holdw25bich 

■ Wednesday, 7tkMay,arlQ30a-m-, 
. ett New Bond St.. i\ .. . 

■ Wnhtrrtkry, 7tk Mmy, at II qjn^ 
.• and230pm-, at New Bond St. •• 

; .- Thmiiday, gtk ifey, at1030a.m^ 
-. and230pm^apBelgravia . 

Tkunda^&BMfty,at 11 am.. 
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at NewBoud S13_ 
Fridas', 9th May,at 11 ajiu, 
atNewBottdSL . 

mmhm 
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THURSDAY, 
8th MAY 

10.30 a.m. 
■ Sturm hater Naaton. Dorset 

VALUABLE 
PRIVATE COLLECTION 

OF RARE . 
ANGUNGAND 

. SPORTING BOOKS 
-. In fine condition. 

IDS Votamse ISM Is 1809. 
Also Antique end- Victorian 
Furniture. Clock,, Pictures, Sil¬ 
ver, Porcelain., etc. 

. SENIOR ft GODWIN r 

- (0258 7ZM4], Oeraet 

[ikp 
ill 

{tD ^ cmrpqQ 

Eastbourne 761641 

53SSS25S 

!$ Office^ 

nlfE,.''aJ 
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Uth Toys ana Module 

, - ESTATE AGENTS Sc 

HRGRERTY DEVELOPERS 

»■ sou - have »mr houses 
• WfUdn coram trOna dtetance of 

London—don't mM . yw 
eftanco to Mil tbon Jn Jp»o 
Tlmw ConnnEter Homes Fsa- 
tiua on June isu*. 

- a alp oar' Heedora to *" Bw 
oat by ndvartistna : tn Oils 

. feature. . 

fmra 
- to help.son.- - ■ 

^mfsrrm 

CDuNTRlJflDUSi SALE 

TRAWSMAWR MiMfOR 
CARMARTHEN 

Antique' FUtnfithB anri Palntfngs 
■ Hki^ratad, Cetaiogue^-5flp- .. 

jotui Frands, Tlwmas ' Jbras & 
Sons. Camtfflthon, ■- ' Jet S465- 

2 Ohio bode, etc.'•Browealeto 

hcatinn- ... - • k 

Price £15^50. Tel: 2399. 

prettiest road in w.u 
Freehold. Cooirnsmei ponrimi. 
doable raceoUon, S. beda.. 2. 

•" batba.' dtabig room; kltcban:. 
gu C.H- - ’ 

. . £39,000 V . . . 

.... -to fnclbde f, A t. : . 
01-262 7815 

Sotheby Parke Bemet Monaco SA. 
pn le MSmstca: de M* J-J Marque^ Huissier k Monaco 

. Announce their first sale in 
the Principality at 

THE SPORTING D’fflVER, 
MONTE CARLO 

Important Furniture and 
'WbrksofArt 

removed from die Hdtel Lambert and 
Chateau de Ferri&res, the property of 

Baron de Rede and Baron Gay de Rothschild. 

Sunday, 25 th May, at 10 pm and __ 
Monday 26th May at 4 pea and IO pm -A TJomttmt anatomical brM& fiptre of a borstfrvm the 

J J c BafafftaSusin/ worktbopi, late i6tb or earij xpb century, 
metres bigfi by 41 i rrubes long 

Catalogue aoaUabkfromt 

Sotheby Parite Bemet Monaco SJL, Le Panorama, $7 sue Grimaldi, Monte Carlo, Monaco Telephone: (010 33 93) 30 88 80 
Sotheby 6c Co., 34-35 New Bond Street, London WrA zAA Telephone: ox-493 8080 Telegrams: AZunirio, London Telac:'24454 

"BT% -ri Founded 179J A 

Bonnams 
At flic Montoefier Galleries, 
Montpelier Street, Krrightsbridge. 
London SW71HH. Tel: 01-584 9161. 
Wednesday, 7th Mao 
WATERCOLOURS, DRAWINGS AND 
PRINTS, Including works by : M. Chase, 
W. Duncan, H. Earp : B. B. Hemy ; 
Ridgeway Knight; & J. Steeple. Cat. 25p. 
Wednesdayl 7th Mao 
CARPETS AND RUGS, including 
Turkish, Persian, Indian, Chinese and 
Afghan carpets, plain and figured 
Wiltons. Cat. 2Op. 
Thursdao, 8th May 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE, including a Charles n 
japanned cabinet on silvered stand ; a 
Victorian marquetry inlaid breakfrant 
library bookcase ; a rare French bed 
folding as a dummy wardrobe, circa 
1870 ; a fine French ormolu-mounted 
purple wood commode a posies; a North 

Italian Pearwood cupboard ! a 
collection of 19th and early 210th 
Century cabinet makers and Joiners 
tools. Cat. 20p. 

ENGLISH AND^C&NTINENTAL 
PAINTINGS, including works by : 
C. W. Bartlett; J. M. Bowkett; 
S. B. Clarke ; E. Ellis ; J. Emms ; 
R. Farren ; D. Farquars on ; 
Sir G. Harvey ; J. Hayllar ; A. Hondius ; 
D. James ; A. Lemon ; W. Van Miens ; 
E. Van der Poel ; W. Richardson ; 
J. Toorenvixet. Cat. 25p. 
Tuesday, 13th May 
OLD ENGLISH AND MODERN SILVER, 
and Plate. Cat. 20p. 
At (he Old Chelsea Galleries, 
75-81 Burnaby Street, King's Road, 
S. W.10 
Tuesday, 6th May 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS. 
OLD AND MODERN PICTURES. 
Cats. 15p. 
All sales commence at 11 a.m. 
Sides on View mo days prior. 

ANTIQUE " LOTTO ” RUG USHAK. ASIA MINOR 
SaivisitiMna* cwnury aft 10 in z 5ft zohx 

ona at 

65 IMPORTANT AND RARE ORIENTAL 
CARPETS 

To be sold on 

- FRIDAY, 16th MAY, 1975 at 11 ajn. 

• OH V1UW 1 SATURDAY. lOUl MAY. IO un.il P-™- 
■Ml DATtY from HONDAY, latb MAY, IO mw- • F-m. 

• ' Ccloaias Wtenaitey 7 p.m.> 

■■ • muatratefl cataJosua 7Op inoludliqi posusa. 

LEEEVRE & FARTKB3B6, Specialist Ancfioneers 
ISA HROMPTON ROAD, LONDON, SW3 1HX. HI : O1-S0* S51B 

Sotheby Parfec Bemet losangeles 

Sale by auction in Los Angeles, 21st May, at 8 p jn. 

OLD MASTER AND NINETEENTH CENTURY 
EUROPEAN PAINTINGS AND DRAWINGS 
Part I: Drawings by Veronese, Della Bella, Palma Giovane, 
Boockhom, Van de Velde, Campagnola, Aipino,^Vasari and 
other artists 
Part II: Paintings by J. F. Herring, Snr., Koekkoek, 
Beme-Bellecour. Ratmcr* Mabavme, Semenowsky, God ward, 
Scbreyer, Dargdan, Haquette, Now^c, Minor, Cusachs y 
Cosaehsj Calderon, Bouguereau, Kuwasseg, Indoni, 
Goozalvo yPtrez tmd omer artists 
Paols f^«I4arl culled Veroaeae, Sradyfor da Four ABtgana of lose 
paw brawn ink and wub laid down, n] by 81 inches 

Catalogue £3 ($6) available from 

Sotheby Parke Bemet, 7660 Beverly Boulevard, Los Angeles, California 90036 
Sotheby & Co* 34-35 New Bond Street, London WiA 2AA Telephone: 01-493 8080 

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES 

Today, May 6, 1230 p.m. Wines. 

.' Today, May 6, 2 pan. Books, Mss, Photographs, 
Postcards. 

Wed., May 7.11 a.m. Ceramics and Glass. 

Thurn May 8,10 aon. Furniture, etc., at Maryle- 
. bone. 

-Fri., May 9. U a-Jn- Silver & Plated. Ware. 

' Moil, May 12. 11 aon. ‘ • Antique, Decorative Ftnrni- 
tnre. Works of Art, Carpets. 

Moo., May 12, 11 aon. Watercolours & Drawings. 

^ .;.Mon^ May 12, 2 p.m. Prints. 

Tue., May 13,11 a.m. Good English, Continental 
Furniture, Works of Art, 
Carpets. And Pewter. 

Wed., May 14.11 aon. Oriental Ceramics. 

• Wed., May 14, 2 pan. Oriental Works of Art. 

PMlUps in Knowle: May 14, Victorians : The Old House, 
Kno«Ie, W. Midlands. Tel: 056 45 6151. 

Phillips the Auction People since 1796 
7 Blenheim Street, New. Bond Street, London W1Y DAS 

TCI : 01-499 8541 

S-W ^WESTMINSTER 
Smell. 1 bedroom, lonnpa, fe. 

& b. flat. C.H. and newly 

decorated. 99 year lease. 

£16^00 
Low outgoings 

584 0090/0500 

QUEENS CLUB GARDENS 
W.14. 

Desirable, wall appointed 3 
bedroom flat. Modernised wHh 

fitted cupboards and cat-pats 
throughout. 08,650. 

Ring 01-385 2698 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 

Baeatttniiy mortemtred a or * 
rooms pin* k. & b. flats In 
cniet backwater. E1H.750/ 
eaa.&wJ for ins-year tasaaa. 

01-756 6764 

FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

LAND FOR SALE 

MOVING TO NORWICH ? 
Do yon have a senior Salary, 

and an ArUst'a eye ? 
Want a lovely site, to trolld a 

splendid house 7 
C21.000 buys unique 7 acres 

providing a trout stream, with 
outline planning, only lOmlns. 
irom City Centre. 

SPACIOUS 2-BED. FLAT. S.W.7.— 
Low ground rent_and service 
charge: third floor. £31.750 0.4.0. 
—01-383 8888, act. 683. 

AN EXCEPTIONAL PUBLIC AUCTION 

VERY FINE & VALUABLE HAND-MADE 

PERSIAN CARPETS 
A UNIQUE COLLECTION OF 

SOME OF THE FINEST PERSIAN 
CARPETS KNOTTED THIS DECADE 

COMPRISING AN EXCEPTIONAL SELECTION OF 
cnppinnft & highly desirable carpets & 
RUGS IN THE LOW TO MIDDLE PRICE RANGE 

AS WELL AS MANY OUTSTANDING SILK & 
■ WOOL INVESTMENT HEMS 

- TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION 
SATURDAY xoTH MAY X975AT iloo A.M. 

ATTHE CARLTON TOWER HOTEL 
CADOGAN PLACE, LONDON, S.W.I. 

- ’rent naixggnOfrimi.BE<»rViEH' gBQB»wAM. 

r»).ri»:>5,rv<y LONDON FLATS 

LTD. 

Norwich (0603) 60932 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

NANNY 

(EXPERIENCED > 

for 2 girls ages 4 and IO. Ideal 
working conditions With travel 
abroad. 

Salary £50 weakly plus 
accommodation. 

Phono Bceconsfleld 104956) 
71569 (Oay«J or, Ulflh 
Wpcombe 30359 1evening). 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

COUPLE REQUIRED 

far Private Nursing Home near 
Oxford. Duties win include 
wife preferably with S.R.N. or 
S.EJf. experience plus cooking, 
full board which includes 
Husband to act as chauffeur 
and gardener. Other domestic 
help kept. 

Position often £40 p.w. with 
accommodation in the form of 
a mobile home. Plenty of txea 
time by arrangement. 

Telephone 

Oxford 21450 day 
Altar 7.50 p.m.. 
Oxford 736406. 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 
County home at Virginia 

Water 
Furnished accommodation. 

Lady without dependants. Pri¬ 
vate Service experience. Car 
driver. Weekend ontertalnlug 
with superb faculties. Other 
staff employed. 

Salary and terms by Birange- 
raeeL Position available now. 

. MARSH 
1 Albert terrace Mews 

- _London N.W.l 
01-722 1163 WEEKDAYS. 

WENTWORTH 431* WEEKENDS 

BUTLER/VALET 

it-quircd for bachelor's estab¬ 
lishment in Sussex, noar Hay¬ 
wards Heath. Other staff kept. 
Cood wages Tor right person. 
First class references essential. 
Tolephono Secretary. Mrs. 
RuseeU. 

01-658 S699 
(.reversing charges). 

■ legs only), a Vafar with nuralng 
experience. Lovely Hat In London, 
iv.2. Nice room with own bath¬ 
room and TV. Cook and dally 
kept.—Box 3544 M. The Times. 

. mm 

;iru'..TT.i .'rm: 

use this market 
place lo sell 

mrlE-ZSU: 

CAN ON BURY. Modern flat. 3 
rooms, ntua kst. tna both., on 
c.h. Oriel. . south tedatt over 
BrieatP oanufis with access, near 

.m.oS5s 
. avcnloos. 

HARLEY STREET. Ground floor 
canralthig roam with Mtntuy’l 
office. Newly decorated, fieevp- 
UontsL etc. New 3-ye*v _la»4* 
rant El-380 pa. Tel.: 01-486 
4656. weekdays between 10.0O 
and B pjn. 

R'i’i 

01-837 3311 
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voice of Britain be little more 
soueak inside the EEC. 

rha ha mo 

One of Britain’s main problems 
is the defeatism of those in 
positions of influence, accord¬ 
ing to Mr Peter Shore, the 
Secretary of State for Trade— 
and to those Establishment 
defeatists, rhe EEC venture 
looks very attractive. 

“ Real rotten defeatism', Mr 
Shore caUed it in an interview 
in his office near Westminster 
Abbey. I had ventured to sug¬ 
gest to this leading opponent 
nE the EEC that the issue hod 
little to do with Britain s real 
problems {poor industrial rela¬ 
tions, under-investment 3110 

so on). ■.. 
“ No, it's absolutely central , 

he said with that quiet private 
charm which he hides so effec- 
tivelv in his public orations. 
“ I think the problems of uie 
UK, apart from the overwhelm¬ 
ing financial or resource prob¬ 
lems which Opec nil prices 
have presented us with, con¬ 
cern national psycnQlc<|> ■ 
There is a defeatism in the 
UK, particularly among tho-»e 
people who have the greatest 
influence. Real, rotten defeat- 

1S "Therefore they don't 
believe io any possibility o. 
national solutions. That is why 
rhev find this European thing 
so attractive. We haven t 
joined the EEC—we ve col¬ 
lapsed into it. Two and a halt 
years in, and we're up to our 
Waist. So I don’t think you mil 
get rhe action, the resolution 
and the restraints which are 
needed in the United Kingdom 
to cope with our problems. 

Whv had these attributes nut 
be*>n 'in evidence during The 
years when British govern¬ 
ments enjoyed untrammelled 
sovereignty outside the EEC r 
» Qq various occasions they 
were : it was far from being 
all disaster. I think we know 
what major national economic 
decisions were wrongly 
adhered to in the postwar 
period. Probably the most im¬ 
portant was the exchange rate. 

“ But up to 1970 there w as a 
general understanding of what 
was needed. People were pre¬ 
pared to respond. We had an 

incumes policy' and all the rest 
which people by and.large 
accepted. Then you had the 
«redr denunciation (by *vu 
Heath) of so-called consensus 
politics, and a radicah^ng of 
British politics in the 
period. 1 agree we have to find 
S ?ew balance. But when you 
face great difficulties as a 
countrv, it doesn’t seem to me 
that rhe way to overcome tnem 
is to cease being a country. 

\\e Shore himself showed 
l oil rider able pessimism (well 
rimrt of defeatism) about some 
0f these difficulties, especially 
Britain's vast balance of trade 
drfiSt. much Of which is with 

tht IEfhi'nk some very gloomy 
conclusions can be drawn from 
thpse trends of the last three 
*ars. one of them is undoub- 
redlv that British industry is m 
verv many sections showing 
itself unready io meet competi¬ 
tion oil an increasing scale 
from continental Europe. That 
wasn't exactly what pro-Marke- 
wSS and the CBI expected 
three vears ago, and it raises 
arucelv the problem of what 
we are going to do about it. 

Would he recommend put¬ 
ting up import tariffs and fur¬ 
ther subsidies to help British 
industry to _ become even Jess 
competitive ? . 

-I shall not answer that 
one affirmatively , Mr Shore 
replied. "There are many pos¬ 
sibilities. All I say is. when you 
are bleeding, sooner or later 
Jot. have to apply a tourniquet 
in one form or another, dou t 

YOU?" , , . 
' The Govern men t had. ne 
void, tried damping down 
domestic demand, thus 
encouraging industry’ to deve¬ 
lop export markets. There had 
indeed been a noticeable 
change in our trade situation 
in relation to other countries, 
but not at all with the EEC 
and that was a very marked 
ami worrying exception. ' it 
has got steadily worse each 
half vear", he said. 

“A lot of things we are buy¬ 
ing so heavily we are just not 
producing. You may say it s 

incredible that we’re not. But 
take piping for the North bea. 
An enormous amount_ ot steei 
is being imported into the 
United Kingdom. Why aren t 
we produced it? It's not a 
question of producing, metn- 
cientiv in the United Kingdom. 
It's just not there. Why not. 
Address that to governments 
and steel masters of past 
years.” 

All Mr Shore had sam 
seemed to indicate that the 
EEC Six had run things better 
and prospered from member¬ 
ship. “ OE course the Sly 
enjoved a faster rate of growth 
in the 1960s, they had ten 
years of it. We have not done 
anything like as well, tor 
various reasons. 

“ But then you have to con¬ 
sider verv carefully whether, it 
that is so, in a period of some 
weakness for us historically, 
it is sensible for us to to throw 
in our lot with the EEC, to 
deliberately accept all kinds or 
disciplines on our_ economic 
and industrial policy which 
previously were not there, and 
whether it is right to abandon 
a century-old policy of buying 
food From wherever in the 
world it is cheapest. If any; 
body believed all this guff 
about the new, changed, perm¬ 
anent relativities between 
world prices and CAP prices, 
vou would not have rhe mas¬ 
sive, Maginot-line defence of 
the CAP which you have in 
Brussels today.” 

For good measure. Mr More 
regards as “ very question¬ 
able” the idea that there will 
be a resumption of economic 
growth on anything like the 
previous scale. He sees the 
19G0s as the miraculous decade 
for Europe, but has doubts 
about the 70s and 80s though 
he hopes the United Kingdom 
will have its own economic 
miracle in the 80s “if we con¬ 
duct ourselves sensibly”. 

In many ways, Mr Shore is 
the most interesting of the 
senior Labour opponents to the 
EEC. He is not a man of the 
left—“ I always think of 
myself as of the centre left, a 

fairly creative position in 
Labour Party", he says He 
has seen die reality of the 
European Commission and tne 
Council of Ministers at awe 
hand io Brussels, yet has not 
been converted like Mr 
Callaghan and Mr Peart. He 
appears to be motivated by 
convictions, and . w^n away 
from the over-simplification s 
of the public podium, can 
argue persuasively. _ — - 

He reminds one that his 
views are shared by “ the sub¬ 
stantial majority of AeLabour 
movement in every forum you 
„n think of other than the 

^a«The Labour movement has 
this instinctive feeling about 
the EEC because, after all, it 
came into existence to do 
things to the economy in the 
interests of ordinary people. 
The -whole promise of political 
democracy for Labour people 
has been its great potential not 
only for ordinary people to in¬ 
fluence high decisions, but to 
have an increasing influence 
over the control of economic 
forces. , , - . 

“To present them _ thereat ter 
with a picture in which a large 
number of the instruments for 
influencing economic pohey 
are really transferred ’ from 
United Kingdom Ministers and 
Parliament and decided by the 
commission and council in 
Brussels is a very major 
change indeed. For the average 
Labour person, it’s like giving 
the House of Lords back its 
powers, and this when the 
whole business of making 
political democracy real and 
responsive has been to force 
decision making out of the 
hands of non-elected people.” 

Real prospects for increased 
prosperity would, he concedes, 
have co be weighed as an argu¬ 
ment against the democratic 
objections against member¬ 
ship and the broad political 
arguments about how we can 
best make use of our influence 
in the world. But he can 
descry no such prospects, 
rather the contrary. 

Britain’s resources can best 

be mobilized and mastered out 
side rather than inside the 
EEC, be believes. “The whole 
doctrine and practice of the 
EEC, the freedom of move¬ 
ment of resources, not just of 
trade but of money, firms, 
establishments, people aud 
labour points to a different 
solution. It’s one which is pro¬ 
foundly unwelcome and poten¬ 
tially destructive of tile United 
Kingdom.” 

Nor does he believe that 
Britain can best maximize its 
influence in the world through 
membership. Yet would Britan 
bulk large by itself at, say tine 
current Gatt talks on liberaliz¬ 
ing world trade? “At least we 
would have a voice. The very 
idea that British interests are 
going to be strongly reflected 
through a Community spokes¬ 
man l We reach the .kind of 
absurdities where in the 
efforts to speak with one voice 
io the EEC, we are left voice¬ 
less—or perhaps the voice con¬ 
tains a British squeak.” 

As for Mr Shore’s first hand 
experience of the EEC’s work¬ 
ings, he has found the Euro¬ 
pean Commission n an extre¬ 
mely interesting . institution, 
and many of its servants are I 
think people of outstanding 
ability. What is wrong is not 
the people but its intolerable, 
unconstitutional position”. The 
Council of Ministers he 
regards as “a bit of a 
shambles”. More seriously, be 
regrets what he sees as a" tre¬ 
mendous increase of purely 
official influence in policy¬ 
making”. It is the Committee 
of Permanent Representatives 
(Coreper) the envoys of the 
Nine who meet weekly to pre¬ 
pare council meetings—which 
he considers the dominant in¬ 
stitution. “ Unless ministers 
are particularly attentive. in 
the council, it is really just 
officials making the policy. 
And in the Umted Kingdom, 
you get things drawn into the 
Foreign Office control of the 
Brussels mission.” 

Roger Serfhood 

University teachers g** prob- 
ably no one’s idea of nnh tans 
workers- Intellectually and pro¬ 
fessionally there is m> 
more anxious to avoid anoing 
to inflation. Yet they are so 
SgSSd by die failure ol *heur 
salary negotiations - that today 
they are staging a prot^c and 
bracing themselves for further 

action. 
Like several other profes¬ 

sional groups, they suffered 
particularly badly from the sta¬ 
tutory incomes policy. Unlike 
many others; the doctors aod- 
civil servants for example, they 
have not since been allowed to 
catch up. Their claim for a 
reappraisal of 18 per °ent for 
last October tvas tamed down 
flat. One matter of concern m 
rViTc ■ was the two months it 
took for their daim to get 
from one stage of the negotiat¬ 
ing machinery to _ another. A . 
second was its rejection • on a 
one-sided interpretation of the 
twelve-month rule enshrined in 
the Social Contract. Thar odd 
document has been used He© a : 
kaleidoscope by whoever 
happens to hold the determin¬ 
ing power in wage negotiations j 
and it was unfortunate for uni¬ 
versity teachers that Mr Pren¬ 
tice, Secretary of State for 
Education, was in a position to 
make the rulings. . _ 

There was some understand¬ 
ing of his attitude. It was part 
of his struggle to persuade his 
colleagues to take wage-in¬ 
duced inflation seriously. But 
striking at a soft -target was 
predictably unlikely to earn 
him a reputation as a grant- 
killer. What additionally anger¬ 
ed university teachers was .his 
refusal to agree to arbitration, 
which was a natural expec¬ 
tation in terms both of their 
negotiating machinery and ot 
the Social Contract, and winch 
accorded with the principle of 
reasonableness on which uni¬ 
versities, and—it was thought— 
governments usually operate. 

Feelings also mounted 
because of the different treat¬ 
ment meted out to polytechnic 
teachers last December. The 
Houghton Report gave them 
rises back-dated to the pre¬ 
vious April that, on the basis 

of doing SOjper .-cSat-of ;their 
teaching - at - -the ; level of 
degrees*. put-' them .immensely 
ahead of university teachers. 
And they escaped the Soaal 
Contract as a. “ special., esse -. s 
However,- Mr- Prennce met the 
negotiators and appeared- -tp 
impress his colleagues af least 
with the dangers .of a pubhc 
row over, x-refusal, to arbitrate., 
Some credit to him, he ..came 
forward with an exploratory.- 
two-stage proposal - - r.: 

. .University ... teachers ■ coma 
negotiate immediately. a salary 
increase to be';paid in stages 
between next -October-^<1 
October 1976 ; to give t&em 
« broad, comparability w*m the 
post-Houghton position, of the- 
polytechnics. ,In short, they 
could abandon , one year’s nse. 
and part of another’s, but the 
eventual rise would be soler-. 
ably sure - to. be- paid. .They ; 
could, later negotiate a cosi-ot-, 
living increase (since the poly¬ 
technics, are just about to get 
precisely that), but its pay-, 

-meat would depend1 on govern¬ 
ment policy in force at the. 
time. The scheme was much 
less than was deserved, but'.at 
least it was movement.- 

In the course-of tough uego-.- 
tiations, however,- -what has 
since become clear is that 
broad comparabiHry means 
close identity—only worse. In 
spke of -some concessions,, 
there has been ho yielding at 
the crucial point, -the top hf- 
che ‘ lecturer scale. 'University, 
lecturers are tir take two more, 
years than their' polytechnic 
colleagues to rdurb the same 
salary ceiling. The universities^ 
protests axe hardly, surprising. 

The issues raised are serious. 
Salaries are important for_indi? 
viduals. But what was offered 
as an escape from the box oE 
the Social Contract'seems .to 
have become -another box, in¬ 
cluding the institutions. In 
terms of graduate and research 
output and the talent required 
to. produce them, the. univer¬ 
sities are 1 at the,..moment, .at. 
any rate, ahead of . the _ poly¬ 
technics. No one Objects to the 
polytechnics, developing! But. 
the stiddng-point on the.Jec- 
curer scale seems to suggest 

that it 'is.now .poEcy to dilu/^ - / f 
the universities.aThis comes ,< £ * 
a lime., when university •finanW F. 
has' already raked a terrifr 
drubbing. -In . the past r 
years supplementation for , 
juaprfon' has heed halved, tb . 
scrapped,1 rtheh partly restorr.. 
.‘For next-.year it has be 

- guaranteed HKl per cent, but 
an Insufficient base. There i \■ 
ieen no: compensatioE ior n« 

: supplementation. Hie -recum • 
; grant for .1976*77 has still to. 
detenmhed,- and for next qu 
-quenmum ii : is ^ayone’s gut 
Vacant ^academic -posts h; 

: frequently- been lert imfiile 1 
Tibrsuies-und- laboratories 
being deprived of esseni - 
funds- Research council mon< 

- are- hard'tb come by, and vi 
building projects nave had 
be ibelved. Before the lat ' 
threat there was already 

■ serious danger to the fun 
mental standards of-the unit 
rities.- When', university si 
demonstrate, they are certai 

: concerned to restore then c - 
comparative standard of livi 
as is only fair. But they 
equally concerned to prose 
the university system for w 
it means in skilled manpo 
and advanced . research 
[society at large. 

In the salary negotiqti 
the Secretary for Educat 
and his' department have ai 

. ciohally CQastrated how m. 
power they have in . the 

' called private sector—m 
than in .the . public. And • 

. tingly or otherwise they h 
: resorted, to. unfair methods 

utilizing the Houghton Rep 
Tfie universities and tl 
staffs -gave no evidence; -. 
the whole exercise had noth 
to do with universities 
their future. Univer 
teachers are also dempnst 
iug for •. fuDy.. representa- 

l and'direct-discussions on 
fate of one of the count 

- .greatest assets, the- aatooom. 
universities. 

William Walla * 
The author ’ is: President 
the Association of Univer; 
Teachers and Professor of 1 
tors and Pro-Vice-Chance} 
at the new University 
Ulster.: 
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Bernard Levin 

A mug at Ascot, or how I got taken for a ride 
. t. ■__t foil hark on thev should regard 

I suppose they must have suspected 
right from the start that horse-raang 
is something with which I am less than 
entirely at home i which reminds me 
that I once read an article, in a series 
on collecting, that began with the 

pleasantly surprised to discover that 
mv destination appeared to be a vast 
block of flats (and one, moreover, 
not constructed from high-alunnna 
cement) which was said to be the Grand¬ 
stand. and was fully grand enough 
even for my exacting tastes. 

One of these flats was where I was 

being no use to me. I fell back on 
divination. In the chief race of tile 
meeting, for instance, the prize Eor 
which included a trophy of, to judge 
from its photograph in the programme, 
exceptional, if not entirely unique, 
hideousness, there was a horse by the 
name of Charlie Bubbles. As a dear 
friend of mine bad starred m me film words ’ pewter is nor One of these tlats was wnere i «« friend of mine had starred in the film 

memorab tea”) because when to watch the racing, and.the windows ^ ^ name, I determined to back it, 
SSupto sk if I would care commanded a splendid view of eve^ nlhe ^act that it what is 

Ascot last week, I replied: thing that was to be called the favourite—a term indicating, 
“°|jf that samnhins called the Derby? ", kindly pointed, out io me if i understood tbe explananon cor- 
and ttheir°suspicion must have turned sights, explaining their wIojb fuw r ^ the bookies, should it win, 

ssstesfs msmMsk BmmM to do tbe right thing—whether they 
would be kind enough to jet me know 
at what points I should shout, resoec- 
tivelv: “Up the Gunners , Out or 
court” and “Oh, well bowled. Sir , 
though having regard to the likelihood 
that unpleasant rumours are even now 
getting about—or, even more probable 
In view of the company I found myseit 
in, being put about—I must make it 
clear that I did not arrive enveloped 
in an enormous redand-white 
muffler and carrying a wooden rattle 
and a case of stout, despite the fact 
that in view of the perishing cold, the 
muffler would have come in handy, 
though as against that I have to admit 
that the same could not be said or 
the stouL as my host's assurance that 
there would be any amount of wet 
available was handsomely lived up to 
throughout. _ , , 

My host and hostess ( I have always 
maintained that in giving an account of 
this kind of experience one should, to 
at-oid anv possibility of causing 
embarrassment, refrain from using real 
names, so I shall simply call them the 
Advertising Man and his wife . 01, 
lest such an expression should soem 
cumbrous, “Johnny and Shelagh Met¬ 
calf” and I shall use equally fictii:ov% 
names for my fellow-guests, such as 
“Mr and Mrs AJistair Cooke and 
“Charles Wintour”), knowing now 
keen I am to remain comfortable at 
all times, assured tue that we would be 
under cover throughout, whereat 1 
envisaged some kind of canvas awning 
to keep the rain off, and was therefore 

ana gaineicu 
the second said correctly which of the 
last would who a given race, were 
obliged to pay out substantial sums ot 
monev, though when I remarked that 
•all the bookies seemed to be stout 
and prosperous gentlemen, whereas 
the punters for the most part seemed 
lean and anxious. I was comphinMHm 
on my perciDience, and told that I naa 
independently discovered an important 
truth about racing, several more ot 
which, in the course of the afternoon 
I was destined to learn, including the 
full import of a song that used to be 
sung by the late Jerry Colonna. the 
refrain of which ran : 
Horses don't het on people. 
And that’s why then never go broke. 

When I had thus grasped the prin¬ 
ciples on which the occasion was based, 
the drinking began, and continued for 
some time, as did the eating. After a 
good deal of this, it was time for the 
betting. It was here that I felt my lack 
of experience most keenly, for there 
seemed to be no wav of ascertaining 
which of the many horses engaged for 
each race (as you may imagine, they 
all looked alike to me) would win it. 
1 proposed to inquire of the bookies, 
and in particular one whose stand was 
immediately below me and who, in view 
of the fact that his name was Levy. I 
felt might be sympathetic, but I was 
told that such an inquiry would be 
met with, at best, a good deal of 
brusqueness: I felt vaguely gratified 
in consequence when, shortly after it 
had come on to rain torrenriallv, Mr 
Lew's umbrella was blown down. 

“ Fo» m ” fas I was told it was called) 

in the event of any other horse succeed¬ 
ing. No sooner had I determined on 
this course of action, however, than my 
eve fell upon the name of another 
horse in the same race, bearing the 
name of Questa Notte, which seemed 
suitable in view of the fact that I was 
due to go to II Trovatore at Co vent Gar¬ 
den the same evening—a circumstance 
which also seemed to cover yet another 
horse in the same race, this one hignt 
Gracious Melody.. Nor did even this 
exhaust the possibilities of the third 
race, for Liberty Lawyer seemed to 
have a certain attraction, since I have 
been recently devoting a good deal of 
attention to one wbo is undoubtedly a 
lawyer, and no less undoubtedly guilty 
of what in popular speech is referred 
to as a diabolical bleeding liberty. If 
vou add to this list Mrs Tiggywinkle, 
which had for me romantic associations 
which are no concern of yours, and 
King Oedipus, which seemed appro¬ 
priate in view of the fact that I had 
also gathered that certain races are 
called “classics”, you will see that 
the number of favourable omens I had 
at my disposal was almost embarrass¬ 
ingly" large. 

I determined to follow my varied 
luck wherever it might lead, and backed 
them all, but to my astonishment not 
one of the enormous list of beasts I 
had backed was among the_ first three 
past the post, and ray distress was 
made all the greater by the company's 
assurance that in no circumstances 
would those with whom I had struck 
the bets entertain a suggestion that 

they should regard the entire trans¬ 
action as void ah initio and return miy 
money. (I was to some extent mourned, 
however, by being assured that I was 
a “mug”—a term which I took to be 
one of approbation.) 

I will not bother you with the fml 
details: suffice it to say that, m the 
interstices of the eating and drmlong 
I backed horses called, among other 
things (and some of the things I called 
them are unfit for publication m* 
respectable newspaper), Temple of the 
Son (did not shine). Abide With Me 
(abode with the starter). True Lad 
(false). Run Tell . Run (walked). 
Master Petard (hoist) and Comet 
Kohoutek (fizzled out), and only the 
fact that I had to leave before the tost 
race prevented me from, attempting to 
recoup my losses by plunging heavily 
on Fair Georgina, which I assumed ra 
what must be meant by a “ dark horse , 
and which for all I know is running 
still. The drinking and eating did my 
liver no good, I got soaked to the skin 
between tbe grandstand and the car 
park, and my accountant assures me 
that the losses I incurred are not allow¬ 
able against income-tax. All in alL 
Ascot seems a long way to go for 
cirrhosis, indigestion, pneumonia and 
bankruptcy, and I cannot imagine why 
they call this ridiculous business the 
“sport of kings”, if indeed they do. 
But I got to Cqvent Garden m time, 
and Trovatore was splendid. 

As has already been explained in the 
news columns of The Times, a report 
was published in January, m the course 
of the hearing before the House of 
Lords of the recently-concluded rape 
case. which included, out of context, 
remarks. attributed to Lord Hads/um. 
The result was that he appeared to be 
expressing views which he does not in 
fact hold, and since I based a critical 
comment on the report, I am glad to 
sat) now that Ms judgment m the case 
contains nothing to suggest that he 
holds that a woman's consent to rape 
may be deduced from her struggles to 
avoid it, and 1 offer him an apology for 
implying otherwise. 

When the third-year tough girls 

Miss Shirley Lloyd, aged 44, 
spent seven years as a head¬ 
mistress of an independent day 
school for girls in London. She 
lasted just seven days teaching 
English in a tough girls’ com¬ 
prehensive school in Padding¬ 
ton- For the first time in 22 
years of teaching she had to 
leave the classroom, while it 
was in uproar, and on -the 
verge of tears, stumbled to .the 
staff room to get help, 

A London university under¬ 
graduate, she was trained at 
the Institute of Education: she 
did her teaching practice in 
one of London’s first compre¬ 
hensive schools in the mid 
1950’s and as far as' she 
remembers nobody ever swore 
at her. Her teaching experi¬ 
ence since then was mainly iff 
preparatory schools in Berk- 
shire until she became head¬ 
mistress of Glendower School 
for girls in Kensington. 

After a year’s break in Italy 
Mi« Lloyd decided that she 
wanted to get back to the 
classroom. She applied to the 
Inner London Education Auth¬ 
ority and was given a job 
teaching English for three-abd- 
a-half days a week at Sarah 
Siddons School which is a pur¬ 
pose-built comprehensive for 
L200 girls. 

“ The headmistress warned 
me that it would be a tough 
job. There had been quite a lot 
of fighting, and there bad even 
been occasions when teachers 
had been hit and knocked 
down”, she said. “I thought, 
big-head that I am, that I 
would be able to cope 

Her first classes lulled her 
into a false sense of security. A 
first-year class of 11-year-olds 

seemed keen to learn. A fifth- 
year class'hf^examination kids: 
seemed ' apathetic, ■ but harm¬ 
less. Three spent the whole 
time with their- heads in their 
arms on tiie desk. 

Two ’. minutes • before -she 
entered a third-year class (14 
to 15-year-old girls) she was 
banded a text book. “The up¬ 
roar in the class hit me like a 
tornado. Quite frankly I was 
completely * unprepared for 
what happened. Two huge girls 
■were fighting. I was really 
frightened they would hurt 
each other. .1 could not step 
them, so I rather let them get 
on with it.. The fight did not 
last long but ' there were 
little squabbles throughout the 
lesson. 

“I had planned to. do. as I 
always do. Read a passage aod 
then discuss it ■ with them. This 
was plainly impossible and I 
aid 'not try. I tried to get 
some kind, of order but I could 

"not make myself heard above 
the din. I resigned myself to 
trying to teach them as indi¬ 
viduals. Sadly in every class I 
taught, even in that, temple- 
third year, there were three or 
four children who wanted to 
learn.” . 

The atmosphere in classes 
did not get any better as she 
struggled on. She said: “It 
was practicafly impossible to 
keep them-in'the classroom. 
They got up and walked oat. 
The worst thing they did was 
to ignore.you completely. I telt 
better when they turned round 
and swore at me—which hap¬ 
pened frequently. The- four 
letter word appeared in almost 
every sentence. 

“If they did actually sit 
• down, they ate chewing^ gum 

constantly, often pulling it oat 
of their mouths, in- a long line 
at you. They ate ceisp% read 
magazines or did their hair. 

"Other teachers in the staff- 

room leant over backwards 
say that other classes were 
bad as this one, which adn 
tedly had the lowest intake 
ability. Some teachers point 
out that many other schools 
London were much worse. 0 
teacher said that this was li 
an academy in comparison 
some.” 

The end came one Wednescl 
afternoon. It was tbe tern 
third' year again. A girl v 
meant. to- have been remo\ 
froth "ber dais to a “wi 
drawal . room”. The i 
decided to turn up in the cla 
room instead. She disrupi- 
the- class by running in a. 
oat of the room. She asked f- 

.-a note to go to the lavatoi 
(All tbe lavatories are ke. 
locked to -stop drug-takii 
Miss Lloyd was told.) S 
grabbed a , pad from M- 
Lloyd and wrote out her o- 
note. 

Miss Lloyd’ left the cl. 
room in mid-uproar to get l 
from the staffroom.-Her fc 
of department managed to 
the girl out of the class, bi 

. there was still uproar ad\ 
her to go to the headmisr 
She did so at the end oi 
lesson and handed io 
notice. 

Michael Leapman takes time 
off from, the Commonwealth 
conference in Jamaica to visit 
a Caribbean tax-free haven: 

When I told colleagues in 
Kingston thar f was going rn 
the Cayman Islands for the 
weekend they winked, nudged 
and, to a man. said: “ Checking 
on your secret bank account. 1 
suppose The Caymans are 
well known as a tax haven bur 
little else. I wanted to find 
what else, if anything, there is. 

Most noticeably there is an 
impressive population of large, 
noisy and greedy mosquitoes. 
They breed in the mangrove 
swamps, take over rhe islands 
in the evening and are a fertile 
topic of conversation. There arc 
also some turtles, some fine 
beaches, 186 licensed hanks and 
trust companies, some five 
thousand registered companies 
and thirteen thousand people, 
who enjoy rhe highest per capita 
income in the Caribbean. 

There are three islands but 
more than 80 per cent of the 
people live on Grand Cayman, a 
coral island shaped roughly like 
a boot. Until it began to become 
a tax haven in the 1960s, it was 
a poor maritime community, 
administered bv Britain from 
Jamaica. Most of its revenue 
then came from supplying sea¬ 
men for United States merchant 
ships. 

Caymanians are descended, 
they believe, from shipwrecked 
mariners and pirates taking 
refuse there. The buccaneering 
spirit lives on, manifesting 
itself in the people's attitude 
to their new role in tbe tax 
avoidance industry- 

To operate a tax haven suc- 
cessfullv vou need a penchant 
for anafcHv, a dedication to the 

The Times Diary 
New buccaneers of the Caribbean 

freedom of the individual capita¬ 
list to dispose of his wealth so 
as to avoid the tyranny of the 
tax man. Tax avoidance in the 
Caymans is elevared to a posi¬ 
tive philosophy. A Canadian tax 
lawyer tuld a seminar in the 
Caymans last year that "we 
have a duty to resist ” higher 
taxation, and this feeling is 
widespread (in a colony, 
remember, for which Britain’s 
socialist Government bears ulti¬ 
mate responsibility). 

Secrecy 
The most fervent exponent of 

this buccaneering spirit that I 
came across was Bill Walker, 
one of the island’s 37 lawyers 
who deal with company affairs. 
Outside his office are the names 
of the 800 companies for which 
it is the registered office—on a 
large board designed so that 
new ones can be added easily. 

Some are recognizable off¬ 
shoots of large companies but 
most have unspecific names 
giving no clue as to their owner¬ 
ship or purpose. One of the 
attractions ot Cayman company 
law is that secrecy can be 
maintained about every aspect 
of the business. The books do 
not have to be kept in the Cay¬ 
mans. 

Walker explained how simple 
it was: “A man phoned me 
from New York on Friday ”, be 

said, “ and asked me to set him 
up a company. It’ll be fully 
operational by Wednesday. I’ve 
no idea what it’s for but I know 
the Ttian and Fm pretty sure 
it’s nothing disreputable.” 

Many companies are set up 
by large international concerns. 
They invoice^ goods from their 
place of origin to tiu Caymans 
virtually at cost, then reinvoice 
them from the Caymans, mak¬ 
ing most of their profit there 
and paying no tax on it. While 
the money cannot be repatriated 
to the original country without 
incurring tax, it can be used to 
finance operations anywhere 
else in the world. 

Some companies are formed 
on behalf of individuals who, 
by sending large sums of 
money out of their countries, 
are usually breaking their 
country’s tax laws. Walker 
views this philosophically : “ If 
they want to break their tax 

’ laws there’s nothing to stop 
them here. And some coun¬ 
tries’ tax laws—in South 
America, for instance — are 
pretty vicious. 

“We have no tax treaties 
with any country. There are a 
hell of a lot worse things going 
on in thi~. world than a little 
bit of tax evasion.” 

Everyone I spoke to said they 
were careful to rale out shady 
deals as far as they could. Some 
prefer to call the islands , an 
“ International financial centre ” 

because it sounds more respect¬ 
able than a tax haven. 

That is why there was embar¬ 
rassment last year when, after 
a large Chicago payroll robbery, 
some men flew into_ the Cav- . 
mans, one with a suitcase full 
of banknotes. They returned to 
the United States in the com¬ 
pany of FBI agents, but not be¬ 
fore they had deposited tbe 
money in Cayman banks. The 
major - international banks say 
they will not accept large de¬ 
posits of cash from people they 
do not know, bur others are said 
to be less fussy. 

Fervent 
The collapse last year of 

Interbank, a secondary banking 
institution which had invested 
heavily in Caymans property 
development, has made the 
authorities more careful still. 
Three other banks were closed 
down on government, orders 
soon afterwards. _ 

Yet there is .still much ftyth¬ 
in the future. “ A lot of us think 
weTe the only free people left 
in the world”, said Captain 
Theo Bodden, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce: 

This attitude. helps explain 
the extraordinarv . . ferocious- 
reaction to a;develo|wneut plan 
which the Government has just 
proposed. ' - , 

More a plan;for zoning than 
development, it earmarks all 
parts of the colony for. a specific 
purpose^—residential, industrial, 
agricultural 
which it:see3m4» protect against 
any development^ aH. 
' Until 'now,'.the- islands ’have 

been developed haphazardly. 
' Much of the iflhd is being sold 
•to American speculators- In 

front of my hotel, among the 
usual tourist boutiques and sou¬ 
venirs shop, is one selling real 
estate... ■ ■ 

Although many ' purchasers 
are buyibg the land as.an invest¬ 
ment, with- no present intention 
to- bi^'d.'jwm« on .the 
administration fear tharjd- a 
substantial number -of--Ameri¬ 
cans do-go.-to live on their land, 
the Total population could be 

They point'out that landownttP ft subffldy but 1 do 
whole land: is, not - designated 
for residqntirf.cannot, now 

seflTr so profitably 

“ Perhaps I should have 
severed”, she said. “But 
could not stand it. I had 
had this sort of thing to 
with before ” 

Before she left she t 
young English teacher, 
30: "I am awfully sor 
know I have been a coi - 
and utter failure” 

The teacher replied 
any .of us had come f 
school where children a 
wanted to learn, we woo 
have been able to stand 

opposing the plan with a 
amounting almost to b 

■A letter in the local papi 
“These- planners thus 
been trained in Russia’ 
member of the Le? 
Assembly told me: 
socialistic plan, moving 
the communistic”. 

Islanders so vi; 
opposed to planning, zoi 
regulation are well si 
undertaking financial oj 
on the outer edge of 
and ethics. What I to 
prising, though, was r 
vent desire to be li 

. admired for it.. 

Colin Whitelock. a b- 
ager. said: MWe’re . 
that’s not looking for 
out. It nays its way. 
be helpful if the mot) 
try didn’t knock us. 
others urged me to v 
things about tnem 
change ”. And . many 
British expatriates, • 
were unset that the l 
not'visited them as t . 
instead of lamaica—v 
regard as a centre 
power, alien to muc 
they think the Que 

,stand for. 
I think they exr 

much. Here 'is a cou 
makes-its living c 
people and compan 
from what many regs 
legitinwre financial r 
ties to the society or 

' .are a part It -js a $ 
and - without- it tn< 

a - -- 

they should expect. 
for ira$ welL 

their’ bucranec^ , . 
mg spiri^Aey..are .therefo^ 

SB- 

"W 

:v?« 
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GERMAN CENTRE HOLDS 
- to be _ conventional 

West German demo- 
a delicate Hower'that 
«n only in a .hothouse 

' T continuous economic 
broken windows, a* 

of cold air, it was said, 
■'ivel it-up and brine" 

' . weeds of extremism.1 
ine requires revision. 

- nobody can tell what 
pen in West Germany 
m Britain, for that 
there were a really 

nomic collapse, but in 
elections oh -North 
tphalia and Saarland 
lal proportion of.' the 
ters showed that they 

• be knocked off centre 
’joymeut running at 

a illion, a growth rate 
round zero last, year, 
os by about 7 per 
% and a record deficit 
sending. 

. i Rhin e-Westphalia, a 
and heavily indns- 

ate in the country, the. 
■ - coalition survived 

f while the Communist 
■ »ped from 03 to 03 

nd die once ominous 
National Democratic 

: 1.1 to 0.4 per cent. 
• he most significant 
■ :he German electorate 

ing in either direction 
. . • ’ease in floating voters 

\ the centre, switching 
ies easily and quickly 
three main parties. In ■ 
.ities they represent 
die white collar and 
rkers who now oiit- 
le-collar workers, but 

-.eyen.-~tiw blue-collar-'Workers, no 
-longer identify themselves as 
'elasely' - as ’ they -did with the 

' Social Democrats or the. trade 
■ unions.' ‘ Traditional loyalties of 
' almost ' every sort are melting 
■;.fasL".^ ' 

1 Whileithis mightseem to make 
~for;: a r less stable situation its 
'effect; at -the moment is to' 
enhance the importance of the 
centre. The main parties are 

- forced to concentrate "on persuad¬ 
ing ' the middle rather . than. 

.' getting-otit the faithful-. Their 
own.^ideological- wings become 
more of a liability than an asset. 
The- more ideological a party 
becomes,, the more reluctant are 
the floating voters to support it. 
This was one factor in. .the sharp 

. drop ‘in/support for. the Social 
- Democrats after the federal elec¬ 

tion • of’ 1972, and it probably 
helps: tp: explain • the rdatively 
good showing of the liberal Free 
Democrats on .Sunday.■ 

It also provides one reason 
among many why Heir Strauss, 

- the rumbustious--leader of the 
Bavarian wing of- the • Christian .- 

. Democrats, ~ finds-, that relatively 
- few of hie party colleagues'want- 
hiin to be their c&ndidate for the 
chancellorship; next year. He can 
rouse the right wing and cut into 

-Social Democratic: strongholds 
among the unskilled workers but 
he attoiates the"centre as well 
.as. mobiliadag, against him the 
Social Democratic party workers. 

Thus- the revival in the for¬ 
tunes of . the Social Democrats 
and Free; Democrats' which 
Sunday’s Section represents is 
largelyThd result of their having 

recapture&xhe confidence of the 
floating voters- of the centre. 
They have done-this partly by 
being seen to curb the left wing 
of the Social Democrats and by 
refusing to - give in to the 

'. demands' of ■ the - terrorists who 
occupied the German embassy 

. in Stockholm ., recently. . Until 
. then the Opposition were making. 
. considerable headway by linking 

law and' order with the relatively 
free rein-which had been given 
to the left wing by Herr Brandt. 

But economics clearly .have 
played a vital role. . .While 
economic difficulties do not 
seem to drive Germans to 
extremes 'they do drive them to 
the Opposition. This trend has 
still not wholly vanished but it 
has been arrested. The Govern¬ 
ments pump-priming programme 
of last December is only just 
beginning to show results in the 
order books and in a slight 
decline in unemployment, but 
the expectations of the people 
began to revive in February and 
this was probably more import¬ 
ant than file actual performance 
of the economy. ..The prospects 
are generally held to be brighter 
dow, provided exports are not 
too- badly damaged by world 
recession. 

On top of tins Herr Schmidt, 
the. Chancellor, has managed to 
impress a lot of people with his 
style of government, his firm 
grip on affairs, and his ability to 
win cooperation .. from both 
unions and employers. Given a 
fair wind he now seems to have 
a reasonable diancie of . winning 
the federal elections' in the 
autumn of next year. 

VIN SHOULD TAKE ITS QUOTA 

Ik 

xi 
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;h as that in Vietnam 

tght to an end without 
*al dilemmas not just- 

’.ted States but for the 

, western world. There' 
,‘ment as to. precisely 

' .Vietnamese refugees 
nd as to how many of 

genuine refugees. 
; to Senator McGovern, 

Democratic presiden- 
te, ninety per cent of 

1 be better off return- - 
. ** I have never 
he said “that more, 
idful of Government 
-e in any real danger 
: He may be right. • 
(cult to disprove such . 
ssertions as it is to 
t them with the 

dence available. jBut. 
u* cent of the refugees , 

back, and Senator 
happened to be wrong, .. 
vpuld not be paid by 
3g confident and com¬ 
pletions in. Washing-', 
nia or London. - 

a no doubt among the 
me who were involved 
; or were_ otherwise ; 
with ...a corrupt and * 

tative regime^ Every 
refugees contains- its 
■ndesirables. That 7 was : 
ise who "were accepted’ 
tgary and Czechoslo- 
h . the warmth ■. and 

idealism of; the free -world. To 
have rejerted the many then 
because of the few would have 
diminished thevalues.of our own 
soriely. So it is now with Viet¬ 
nam. It is not possible to account 
for an T exodus\ of more than 
100,000 refugees /wholly in terms 
of contaminated officials and 
corrupt hangers-on. A great many 
will have left Vietnam from 
simple human fear. That fear may 
or may not be justified. There is 
no warrant for pronouncing it un¬ 
justified while ’a Total blackout 
is.imposed on the reporting of 
conditions in conquered Vietnam 
and Cambodia by outside 
observers. Certainly the feeling 
of fear is*-real enough. For it 
to be disregarded now. would 
be. an. exercise of arrogant. 
liberalism’. * . to - compound the 
insensitivity that the west has 
.displayed so wantonly towards 
Vietnam this past .quarter cen¬ 
tury and more. 

.So there is an obligation that 
the refugees be accepted. . But 

by whom ? ■ Most of them must 

clearly go to the United States 
both because a country of that 
size is more easily able to absorb 
them and because that is-where 
the main, responsibility lies; But 

. there . are two . reasons why 
Britain, among other .countries, ' 
should take a share.: The first 
is. .-simply that - some four 

thousand of the refugees are in 
Honkong and it would be provo- 

'■ cative, as well as inconvenient, 
for them, to remain indefinitely 
in a.British colony so close to 
the' borders of the Republic of 
China. Yet if they are to be 
accepted by other countries 
Britain must be seen to be talcing 

• her share. 
■The second reason is no less 

powerfuL This is but one of a 
number of occasions in which 
western nations are faced with 
moral or legal claims from 
potential immigrants. Invariably 

. these claims create dangerous 
* social' tensions in the host 
country. The reaction in the 
United States now, while not 
edifying, is not unusual. If these 
burdens can be shared, even to 
the . extent of token contribu¬ 
tions, they can be borne that 
much more easily.. Britain dis¬ 
covered that during the Ugandan 
Asian affair. For us to accept 
a" large number of Vietnamese 
now would. • be.. unwise. The 

.Government should not take in. 
so many as to provoke a resist- 

- ance that would make it more 
difficult, to grant entry to other 
immigrants later for whom we 
might have a more direct and 
unequivocal obligation. But for 

■ Britain to provide-a home for 
something like a thousand Viet¬ 
namese would be both prudent 
and humane. 

BENN-FINNISTON LETTERS 
. between the British 
irporation and . its 
: ministry in Whitehall 

distinctly uneasy' for 
of years. When the 

n was investigated by 
2 of Commons Select. 

-; on the Nationalized 
three years' ago if 

that “a nadir In the 
3etween the two” was 
/ith the setting up of 
soring group of White- 
he corporation to pro- 
reed plans- for the 
future Chaired by a 

ant, this group was a: 
cognition that the cor- 

was firmly under 
at control. It could be 

that Sir _ Monty - 
s relations with Mr 

now at an even 
int of cordiality and 
in than were Lord 
s with the succession of 
sters to whom he was 
.uswerable 
lect committee, employ¬ 

ing Talleyrand’s aphorism, con- 
chided that the steel industry 
was too important a part of the 
industrial and sodaf fabric of 
this country to be left to the 
industrialists of the British Steel 
Corporation - alone. It recom¬ 
mended, inter alia, that Whitehall 
should consider -how best to 

.foster a;spirit of true partnership 
with ihe corporation. As a result, 
there were established what 
became known as .“the guide- 
lines ”, which 'sought to establish 
more precisely where the com¬ 
petences of the department and 

. the corporation lay. ft is these 
guidelines that have ceased to 
work in relation: rto the BSC’s 
plans for ".redundancies and 
rationalization. The.degree of the 
breakdown can be gauged by the 
fact thatMr Benn and Sir Monty 
have reached the stage of writing 
barbed letters to-each'other in 
public. 

- This episode is important not 
only for itself, buLbertiuse it will 
set precedents for the- ftiture 

relations of nationalized indus¬ 
tries with the government of the 
day. A central point, as Sir Monty 
perhaps somewhat tactlessly 
implies in his letter yesterday, 

' is that government and ministers 
come and go, hnt the steel 
industry bas to make derisions, 
the consequences of which will 
be felt for decades. 

The. Steel Corporation is in 
effect saying to' Mr Benn that 

.. it is statutorily obliged to rim 
itself with some regard to com¬ 
mercial good sense. It accepts 
that it must do all that a good 
employer should to mitigate the 

. human consequences of cutting 
manpower and that it should 
lead the way in instituting the 
practices of industrial demo¬ 
cracy. If, in addition, Mr Benn 
ip the name of the Government 
is saying that the corporation 
should preserve existing jobs as 
an end in itself, then he will 
have publicly to relieve the cor- 

. poranon of some of its present 
obligations. 

The EEC and food The case for sixth form colleges 

dtyteacheis 
lessor H. A. Turner 
liversdty colleagues appear 
itfie hope that-their com- 
- mild demonstration of 
II do much to rectify the 
story and anomalous treat- 
i which'the government is 

rewarding, the 1 past 
m ' of their' association's 
ut .they- do. not see- what 
pressure, they could, exert 
ight- nbt’XHke: refusing to 
- • only • be;. effective > by 
uy damaging their, students? 

hoidd take a/leaf from .the ' 
book. Bargaining power, is V 

matter of -demand - and., 
nd university teachers have 
t- undermined- -rheir ■ -own-- 
ig position—and1 done their 
.as a group little good—5 

.- mg in -education. expansion " 
hich have- now-, produced-' 
competitors for roanyjabs 

; high . intelligence and./ 
tions. As a rough working. 
1 university- departments ■- 
i from this: year- double their 
iportums -of fajls Tfpr aH' 
and halved the proportions1 

:-c]ass and" unper-secon d ; 

or- of parallel 
jey award* . 'Since demami ■ 
phr effms operata’ at ti»>’ 
within tan or tiiree years^ 
auld be a satisfactory didft- v 
labour'for\ wdrk ^requiririg' 
sricnrific or :. Ihcitehzmic - 

on. ' - ' ‘ -• •r " ’■ 

In the very short: run, however 
(and-with inflation running at 25 per 
cent a year, the longer-' run 
comes, inevitably, to appear very 
secondary), bargaining power seems 
to my colleagues to have become 
primarily a matter ■ of - sectional 
capacity* to damage the social or 
economic order; • and of this power 
they think they have: little. Here 
too' they underestimate themselves. 
The doctors fagain) have developed 
a ploy of collecting signed resigna¬ 
tions from the Uationm Health Ser¬ 
vice in their negotiators’ hands. All 
university teachers should now 
deposit signed applications to 30m 
the Communist Party (or some other 
appropriately — perhaps, more ? — 
revolutionary organization! m the 

; hands of rbe General Secretary of 
" '.the AUT. • 
Sincerely, 
H- A. TURNER, 

■Churchill College, - 
.Cambridge. 
-.May 4- --V 

ChiktonPark 
.from Mr Michael A. B.BodAmgton 
-Sir/ In his letter (April about 
- <Ctil ston Park, Lord Chilston takes 
'^ssue wiih evidence-I presented a a 

; public ■ enquiry into alternative 
routKfortbe proposed Ma» n»tor- 
vrayl Tgave evidence, on behalf_ of. 
the SoSh East -Road Construction 

' prjjnariiy .' on .agricultural 
manersi but was asked if I . would 

make an assessment of the amenity 
value of the trees in tbe park. Not 
being an expert in such matters, I 
requested a highly reputable firm of 
tree surgeons, Beeching of Ash, to 

. undertake a survey. A senior mem¬ 
ber, a man of considerable 

. experience and ability, undertook the 
work and reported to me. In my 
evidence I summarised his report 
and reproduced it. in full - as an 
appendix. 

Lord Cliilston states that the 
- -‘ report is “ unwarrantably damaging 

and unfairn. He also says that it has 
only recently. come into .his hands. 
1 have to inform him that his agent 
was possessed of a copy of the report 

' at the time of’the enquiry and had 
every opportunity to question its 

■ contents. I cannot be responsfble for 
the fact that the agent did not see 

. fit" to pass the report to Lord Chil- 
5 to n, but I must protest most 
Strongly against the. assertions of 
unwarrantable damage and unfair- 
nes. I am convinced thar the report 
was of the highest integrity and wa& 
quite objective in its contents. 

As far as agricultural matters are 
■ concerted, my evidence gave- the 
benefit of the doubt to the tenant 
of Chilston Park: _ '• 

Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL A. B. BODDINGT0N, \ 

■ 'Managing Direcror, 
■ Rural Planning Services Ltd, 

. Forestry Hnuse^ . . 
: Great Milton; Oxford. 

pnees ■ v 
From Mr Jim Spicer, Conservative 
Mp for Dorset West 
Sir; Mr .Buchan’s letter (April 30) 
is so full of mistakes that it is difii- 

■ colt to know where to start¬ 
le is not .true to suggest that food 

prices have been higher as a result 
of our joining the Common Market. 
Mrs Shirley Williams said in the 
House of' Commons last Monday 
that ^membership' of the Com¬ 
munity is ^az present having no 
significant effect on food, prices 
overall “. 

Mr Buchan’s belief, that world 
food prices will in the future be 
lower than - the Community’s is, 
frankly, naive. Over the next 20 
years the world population is 
expected to double. That is 70 
million extra 'mouths to feed in 
the next 12 montbs alone. If out¬ 
put fails to rise there will, be 
scarcity and very high prices 
indeed*. Already carry-over of 
stocks -from the latest harvest is 
down to 21 days supply for wheat 
and six days for rice. In the earlv 
seventies we had 90 days supply of 
wheat in reserve. 

Mr Buchan blandly says ibat we 
could get beef, lamb, butter cheese 
and most significant cereals more 
cheaply- outside the EEC. In fact. 
New Zealand is not even fulfilling 
her qnotas of butter and cheese 
exports to This country—she can get 
better prices elsewhere. 

On cereals Mr Buchan is oh very 
weak ground indeed. There are no 
EEC levies applied on grain imports 
into Britain; in fact there is soil 
an EEC subsidy. The world price 
of wheat may be falling now, but 
last year world prices were far 
above those in the Community. The 
French President has said that if 
France had sold her grain and sugar 
at world prices instead of at Com¬ 
mon Market prices she would have 
been £L5O0m better off. Tbe British 
housewife would have had to pay at 
least 7p more per 31b bag of flour. 

Beef poses a special problem. Ar 
the moment there is a world glut. 
Sir John Winnifritix will remember 
a similar situation in 1962. Tp save 
the . British farmer from ruin then 
he favoured support buying (inter¬ 
vention) and import controls—not 
so very different from what the 
Common Market is doing today. 

Of course Mr Buchan does not 
mention the cheap sugar we get 
from the Community. After the 
partial failure of last year’s beet 
harvest and the unwillingness of 
Commonwealth producers to fulfil 
their sugar quotas, Britain was 
obliged to make np the shortfall by 
baying in the world market, at a 
price greatly in excess of the Com¬ 
mon Market price. The Community 
has agreed to make up the differ¬ 
ence between the low price of their 
sugar and the high price of world 
sugar. A 21b bag of sugar would 
cost 50p at world prices but only 
2Sp at EEC prices. 

The Common Market has given 
us a good-deal on food nrices. But. 
more importantly, because- it is 
nearly self-soffiriem it guarantees 
supplies, and in the next 20 
years that is going to be very 
important indeed. 
Yours faithfully, 
-JIM SPICER, 
House of Commons. 
May 1. 

as one of their arguments against 
-Britain remaining a member”; and 
then himself use Commonwealth 
arguments in favour. 
Yours faithfully, 
CAMPBELL OF ESKAN, 
IS Eaton Square, SW1. 
May 2. 

Mikhail Leviev 
From the Bishop of Wumngton 
and others 
Sir, We, the undersigned, are 
apoealing for clemency for Mr 
Mikhail Leviev, the Russian Jew 

.sentenced to death on December 8, 
3974 in the USSR for economic 
offences. The sentence has now been 
confirmed. 

We. regard this sentence as bar¬ 
baric, believing as we do that no 
one of whatever race or religion 
should be executed for such a non- 
capiral misdemeanour in a civilized 
country. 

Good Soviet-Canadian relation* 
recently led to the commuting of the 
death sentence of a Mr David 
Geldiashvili, a non-.lew, who was 
said to be responsible for the mur¬ 
der of 3,000 people during Wor)d 
War Two. We sincere hr hope that 
the Soviet Government will similsrlv 
commute the sentence passed on Mr 
L«“viev for infinitely Ipss s*»rio"e 
offences as a gesture of good will 
in view of the dntmte between this 
country and the USSR. 

. Yours faithfully, 
. f JOHN WARRINGTON. 
•f1 COLIN BASINGSTOKE, 
* KENNETH HULME. 
* RONALD BIRKENHEAD, 
GORDON STOCKPORT. 
PHILIP TONBRIDGE. 
fA. L. £. HOSKYNS-ABRAHALL. 

From Mr David Terry u 
Sir, Your leader “ The Case for 
Sixth Form Colleges ” (April 29) 
over-emphasixes the advantages and 
underestimates tbe disadvantages of 
sixth form colleges. Until recently I 
was the bead of an 11-16 comprehen¬ 
sive. My present school is of much 
the same size but has a sixth form. 
The contrast is striking. In my pre¬ 
vious school, appointing and keep¬ 
ing staff of calibre was an ever¬ 
present problem: and I was told 
frequently by the teachers them¬ 
selves that the cause was not the 
area—inner city—-but the lack of a 
sixth form. Most of those with high 
academic and teaching ability would 
prefer to. do both sixth form and 
main school teaching, but if they are 
forced to choose, many will reluc¬ 
tantly go where there is A level 
work. 

Last year I spent a day at a sixth 
form college in the Midlands. The 
quality of the teaching staff was 
immediately impressive. But the 
curriculum revealed one of the 
effects of such a concentration of 
teaching ability: crash courses in 
subjects such as French which some 
of the feeder schools could no longer 
offer because of tbe loss of specialist 
staff. Far from widening the choice 
in the curriculum, some subjects, 
Latin for example, may actually 
disappear altogether. 

You seem to forget that a sixth 
form education is more than just A 
levels. It may be the case that some 
young people shy away from the 
demands made on them by school; 
demands that they accept a respon¬ 
sibility to the school and the com¬ 
munity. Do we really want our ablest 
young people to avoid this 
experience ? 

- Fortunately, it is possible to have 
much smaller sixth forms, and hence 
smaller schools, than used to he 
thought necessary. Heads can work 
together so that every sixth form 
offers a basic core of A level sub¬ 
jects while tbe less popular subjects 
can be concentrated in single 
schools. Sixth formers would then 
either'transfer to the school offering 
the range of subjects required or 

travel to an adjacent school rwo or 
three times a week for particular 
subjects. The schools in this area 
are already embarking on such a 

.scheme and we are confident that 
we can preserve the advantages of 
reasonable size and some sixth form 
teaching in each school while at tbe 
same time maintaining a wide rang** 
of choice in the curricnlum. 

Cutting costs and integrating the 
direct grant schools into tbe state 
system may be laudable objectives, 
but let us not lose sight of educa¬ 
tional considerations. 
Yours faithfully. 
DAVID TERRY, Headmaster, 
Tbe Headlands School, 
Cricklade Road, 
Swindon, Wiltshire. 

From Mrs Daphne Chose 
Sir, Your proposal to extend the 
sixth form colleges is to be deplored. 
Jf the 16-19-year-olds are segregated 
into separate institutions they arc 
deprived, at an idealistic stage of 
their lives, of the opportunity to 
serve thac section of the community 
which most needs them—the 
younger children in their own 
schools. Any teacher will tell you 
that a school without a sixth form 
is simply not a school any more. It 
is unfair to expect'the comprehen¬ 
sive schools 10 continue to mature 
and improve if they are to be 
deprived of a vital section of their 
intake. The colleges of further 
education were never meant to 
educate the 16-18-year-olds, who, in 
any case, can be a disruptive force 
there if they have left school merely 
to achieve freedom without 
responsibility. 

At our local comprehensive 
school a fine new sixth form block 
has just been opened. It bas a 
distinct atmosphere of its own, it is 
college-like in concept, but it is 
where it should be—right at the 
heart of the school. This, I feel, is 
the pattern we should be aiming at. 
Yours sincerely, 
DAPHNE F. GHOSE, 
47 Ring Road, ’ 
North Lancing, Sussex. 

Journalists closed shop 

Commonwealth interests 
From Lord Campbell of Eskan 
Sir, There is the well known story 
—-which appears in Trollope’s Wesr 
Indies and the Spanish Main—that 
tbe planters of Barbados seHt a 
message xo the British Government 
during the Napoleonic Wars “ Fight 
on Britain, Barbados is behind 
you”. I was reminded of this by 
Coloivel Robinson’s letter (May 2} 
assuring us, after his recent visit 
to the Commonwealth Caribbean, 
that the people there are “gene¬ 
rally in favour of Britaia’s remaining 
a member (of the EEC)—they say 
* but you must ’ 

My impression is that, under¬ 
standably, ottiy relatively few people 
ip Commonwealth countries are par¬ 
ticularly interested one way or the 
other; 'and that most of those who 
are interested are as cynical about 
the motives, and as amused by the 
antics, of those of us in Britain 
who favour our staying in the EEC; 
as they are of those of us who 
believe that it anil do us irretriev¬ 
able damage. They recognize, and 
rightly, that we shall be gnided by 
what we rightly or wrongly judge 
to be our own self-interest. Their 
governments, for their part, will 
make the best of a bad (or good) 
job; this is what the Lom& Con¬ 
vention has done. 
. Colonel Robinson really cannot 

criticize those of its who have “ used 
the interests of the Commonwealth 

From Mr Mike Bower and others 
Sir, May we reply to the letter from 
Michael Rothwell and others (May 
1). We find the ignorance of so 
many members of our union about 
the procedures of the annual dele¬ 
gates meeting appalling. To describe 
what is common practice, and com¬ 
pletely within the union rules, as 
“ undemocratic ” is straightforward 
illiteracy. 

The provision for emergency reso¬ 
lutions is a long-established one, 
and in this case was used quite con¬ 
stitutionally. There were already 
four resolutions on the conference 
agenda dealing with the issue of 
press freedom. Tbe emergency wa* 
created by the actions of the union's 
National Executive Council in pub¬ 
lishing a draft “ code ” which was 
quite unacceptable to many of the 
union’s members. Since this “code” 
was drawn up after the final agenda 
for the conference was published, 
those members had no alternative 
but to express their views through 
emergency resolutions. It must also 
be remembered that the basic themes 
of the seven-point composite motion 
that went before conference were 
all contained in motions on the final 
agenda—copies of which were made 
available to all members long before 
the ADM. Six amendments were 
proposed to the motions, and not 
one opposed or criticized the closed 
shop idea. 

The seven-point motion was voted 
on seriatim, that is to say point by 
point, by decision of conference 
prior to the debate. The debate, in¬ 
cidentally, was one of the longest 
of tiie entire conference. At any 
stage in the voting, scrutineers could 
hove been called for. They were 
not called earlier by the conference 
chairman, immediate past President 
Mr Ivan Peebles, because on tbe 
other six points of the motion the 
majority of the delegates were 
clearly in favour. To describe any 
part of what happened as “ undemo¬ 
cratic” is clearly nonsense. 

We would go further and suggest 

that your correspondents are con¬ 
fusing rwo issues—a confusion which 
no doubt steins from their total 
belief in everything the editors have 
been telling them over the past six 
months. 

As we see it. the closed shop Bill 
is a matter of fundamental trade 
union rights which will in no way 
impinge on the freedom of the press. 
All the NUJ wants is the same rights 
of industrial freedom as every other 
trade union in Britain. 

We see no reason why our union, 
iri regaining the right to negotiate 
dosed shops—and that is all we 
would regain if the Trade Union and 
Labour Relations (Amendment) Bill 
becomes law, the right to negotiate 
—should be regarded as a threat to 
press freedom. 

Despite the almost hysterical cam¬ 
paign conducted by the editors, 
tit ere is no threat in the Bill as it 
stands. It merely gives workers the 
right to negotiate with their em¬ 
ployers to establish a closed shop. 
Closed shops have existed in many 
newspaper houses for many years 
and we are not aware of any move 
by employers or by NU.T members 
to abolish them. Could it be that tho 
issue is only now being raised be¬ 
cause the NUJ has taken a militant 
stance over issues of pay and con¬ 
ditions in the recent past ? Could 
it be that the editors and proprietors 
fear to give any industrial power 
to their journalists after years ol 
underpaying and overworking them, 
and that their real concern is not 
for “press freedom” but for em¬ 
ployers’ freedom to continue this 
state of affairs? 
Yours sincerely, 
MIKE BOWER. NEC member. 
Hallamshire and North Lincs- 
B. R. BENNETT, Chairman. 
Sheffield Branch NUJ, 
A. J. DARLING, Secretary, Sheffield 
Branch NUJ. 
CL1VF. JONES, 
STEPHEN CHILDS, 
ROGER CURRELL, 
Sheffield Branch delegates, ADM. 
352c Sharrow Lane, 
Sheffield 11. 

Danish viewpoint 
From Mr Martin Wallace 
Sir, I am sorry that the Danish 
Minister for Foreign Economic 
Affairs feels that listeners to the 
Today programme on April 21 will 
have received a strange idea of tbe 
Danish Government’s view of British 
membership of the European Com¬ 
munities (Letters, May 2). In fact, 
this was not the issue under con¬ 
sideration in the programme, which 
set out to describe (among other 
things) what Denmark thinks about 
the Common Market. 

To this end, we sought the views 
of the head of the Gallup Institute 
in Denmark, who described the 
present opinions of Danes and_ how 
they might vote in a new referen¬ 
dum if Britain withdrew. We also 
talked to a number of individuals, 
including a pig farmer who appre¬ 
ciated the benefits of EEC member¬ 
ship and an industrialist sceptical 
about the bureaucracv of Brussels. 

Mr Norgaard appears not to have 
realized that other interviews would 
be included in the programme along¬ 
side his own. There was no inten¬ 
tion to mislead him on this, and 
indeed rhe official vriio made the 
initial arrangements for the inter¬ 
view kuew that a number of Danish 
items were b^ing organized. It was 
made clear to The Minister that 
Today was principally interested in 

talking to him about the Danish 
system of parliamentary scrutiny of 
EEC business, and the ways in which 
it differed from tbe British system. 
While our interviewer took the 
opportunity to talk briefly about 
other matters, only this section of 
the interview was broadcast; how¬ 
ever, I am sure that listeners would 
have understood from the inter¬ 
view that Mr Norgaard supported 
EEC membership. 

As to Mr Bonde, he was clearly 
identified as coediiar of a weekly 
paper which prints only autj- 
Market news and views. Tlie inter¬ 
view was designed, not as a 
discussion of the advantages or 
disadvantages of EEC membership, 
but as an illustration of tbe con¬ 
tinuing strength of left-wing oppo¬ 
sition to membership, which has an 
obvious parallel in the United 
Kinedom. 

Finally, I believe that rhe overall 
picture of Denmark and Danish 
views on the EEC which emerged 
during the two hours of the Todai’ 
nrogramme was a fair and balanced 
one. That, certainly, was the inter 
tion of the programme makers. 
Yours faithfully, 
MARTIN WALLACE, Head of 
Current Affairs Group. Radio. 
British Broadcasting Corporation. 
Broadcasting House, Wl. 
May 5. 

Children's welfare 
From Dr Anne Hayman 
Sir, I refer to your leading article 
today tApril 24) on “The Best Wav 
to Safeguard Children ”, about the 
Justice report on parental rights and 
duties and custody suits. You state 
that the Children Bill and the 
report aeree that existing law is too 
much concerned with parental rights 
and too little with ihe child’s 
welfare. In rhe same tenor you note, 
correctly, that the Justice Report 
states that “ the child’s welfare must 
remain the first and paramount 
consideration 

It is most regrettable that your 
next quotation is lifted out of con¬ 
text. ami conveys die impression 
that rhe authors of the book Beyond 
the Best Interests of the Child are 

against regarding the child-needs as 
paramount. That is totally wrong. 

Recognizing the law’s limited 
capacity for effectively managing 
personal relationships is one of the 
authors* guidelines for child-place¬ 
ment decisions. Ir is perfectly clear, 
hath from the immediate context of 
the partial quotation you use and 
from later details in the hook, that 
this recognition goes towards safe¬ 
guarding children’s developmental 
needs. Beyond the Best Interests of 
the Child unequivocally stands by 
the same view as the Justice report, 
in regarding child-needs as para¬ 
mount. 
Yours faithfully, 
ANNE HAYMAN, 
The Hampstead Child-Therapy 
Course and Clinic. 
12, 14, 21 MaresfieTd Gardens, NW3. 

Demonstration at 
Newmarket 
From Mr C. L. Loyd 
Sir, The writer of your leading 
article designated “Horseplay^ 31 
Newmarket ” (May 3) was misin¬ 
formed. Things did not happen as 
he describes them. 

The demonstrators in lining them¬ 
selves across the course were tres¬ 
passing and not picketing. The race¬ 
goers who intervened^ were not all 
from the more expensive enclosures. 
They were from all enclosures and 
were outraged seeing the violence 
perpetrated by tbe demonstrators 
on riders and horses alike. There 
were too few police present to clear 
the course because the TGWU bad 
given assurances that the pickets 
would not intrude beyond the mam 
entrances to the racecourse. 

But even if _ the circumstances 
were as your writer represents with 
shooting sticks and all, were the 
persons he describes as disgruntled 
and affluent sportsmen so very 
reprehensible ? They were not 
sirike-breakers and the strike of 
Newmarket stablemen was not in 
their minds. They went to the aid 
of riders and horses \rtien the police 
were apparently unable to cope. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. L. LOYD, 
Lockinge, 
Wantage, Oxfordshire. 
May 4. 

From Mr David Sharratt 
Sir, Admirable as the logic of your 
Saturday third leader was. _ its 
writer seemed to forget one thing: 
many people are fed up with the 
inconveniences constantly imposed 
upon them by so-called “ militant 
action ” groups; even a worm will 
turn. Q 

Racegoers had gone to New¬ 
market to enjoy the racing; the.v 
took things into their own hands so 
to do. This precipitate action had 
at least the virtue of honesty— 
which most of the specious state¬ 
ments “ regretting inconvenience to 
the public” seem to lack. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID SHARRATT, 
Dean Incent’s, 
High Street, 
Berkhamsted, Hertfordshire. 

Roman Catholic liturgy 
From Mrs Christina Scott 
Sir, Neither Fr Corbishley (April 30) 
nor Dr Mary Berry (April 23) seem 
to have stated the whole case when 
they give their reasons for Catholics 
leaving the Church in such large 
numbers. Scepticism and material¬ 
ism have been with us for most of . 
this century, and if it is the young 
tve are talking about, while they may 
be sceptics to a certain extent they 
are certainly not materialists: it is 
the older generation who could more 
righrly be described as such. Nor do 
aesthetic reasons fully explain the 
present discontent among Catholics. 

At its best. Catholic worship was 
a glorious thing but at its worst it 
could reach to the lowest levels of 
tawdriness in its standards of art 
and music; but there was always 
something more. As Fr George 
Tyrrell wrote, at the time of bis 
conversion nearly a century ago, of 
a Mass he attended in the crypt of 
St Echelreda’s, Ely Place: “In dark¬ 
ness and amid the smell of a dirty 
Irish crowd . . . here was continuity, 
that took one back to the cata¬ 
combs: here was no need of, and 
therefore no suspicion of, pose or 
Theatrical parade; its aesthetic 
blemishes were irs very beauties for 
me in that mood.” 

Surely, it would be truer to say 
that it is not Catholics who are leav¬ 
ing tbe Church, but that it is the 
Church, as at present organized, 
which is leaving them? It is, as 
another correspondent rightly points 
out, the complete volte face of the 
Catholic Church which is the root 
cause of this massive defection and 
furthermore the realization that the /* 
abandonment _ _ of the Catholic 
spiritual tradition, its prayers and 
hymns and above all the old Latin 
Mass, is nothing (ess than an 
attempt to destroy the old religion 
which they kuew and loved, and 
replace it with something new. 
Yours faithfully, 
CHRISTINA SCOTT, 
1 Camden Park, 
Tunbridge Wells, Kent. 
May 3. 

From Prince Rupert Loewenstein 
Sir, In his letter of April 30 defend- 
in the new Roman Catholic liturgy 
Father Corbishley points out that 
Calvary was not pretty." Of course 
not: the highest tragedy cannot be, 
but nor was it banal. The new liturgy 
attempts to approach one mystery 
by the elimination of another: rite 
element of the numinous, the beauti¬ 
ful. the traditional. These qualities 
facilitate the solemn worship of God, 
to his greater glory, and often 
nourish the roots of faith. 

Apologetics are frequently aimed 
a: the weaker brethren to find and 
strengthen their faith hidden in 
other places (like a search for 
morality through the attempt pro¬ 
perly to order human society) ; many 
moved consciously bv aestheticism 
would find their faith through ir. 

Finally, the Trideniine rite pro¬ 
claimed for all time by Si Pius V. as 
a true form of worship and the 
authorized and sublime patrimony 
that we have of religious music has 
in fact led many to Mass wbo would 
nor have attended it, and as a con¬ 
verse. their loss has lost many of 
them. 
Yours faithfully. 
RUPERT LOEWENSTEIN 
11 Holland Villas Road, W14. 
May 1. 

On the menu 
From Mr Michael Goldman 

Sir, On the menu In the airport 
restaurant at Titograd in Yugoslavia 
in 1961 was the item “hemendex”. 
Eager to try this authentic sample 
of Montenegrin cuisine, I was dis¬ 
appointed when my companion 
pointed out its Anglo-Saxon origin, 
(Try saying it aloud with the accent 
on the first or last syllable.) 
Yours faithfully, 

MICHAEL GOLDMAN, 
155 Silverdale. 
Sydenham, SE26. 
May 4. 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
.’•Jay 5: By command uf The 
Ouecn, the Lord Wells-Pesrell 
i Lord in Waiting) was present at 
Catwick Airport, London this 
moral ng upon the departure of 
The President or Sierra Leone and 
bade farewell to His Excellency 
on behalf of Her Majesty. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
Way pie Duke of Gloucester 
Jus morning opened the first In¬ 
ternational Congress on Polymer 
Concretes at the Royal Lancaster 
Hotel, W2. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
was <n attendance. 

Today is the fifteenth anniversary 
f'j the marriage of Princess 
.Jargaret, Countess of Snowdon, 
and the Earl of Snowdun. 

A memorial service for Lord Reid. 
QC. will be held in the Temple 
Church, on Tuesday, May 20, 
1073, at 4.45 pm. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr IV. B. Stephenson 
and Miss W. E. Uarkcr 
The engagement is announced 
between Benedict, youngest sun 
of Mr A. W. Stephenson, of 
Saxby’s Mead. Cowden. Kent, and 
Mrs M. G. Congreve, of MacbeUa, 
Spain, and V.rendy. daughter of 
the late Kenneth Harkcr, CBE. 
and oF Lady Lang and stepdaughter 
of Lieu tenant-General Sir Derek 
Lang. KCB, DSO, MC, Of 4 Bedford 
Place, Edinburgh. 

Mr J. A. G. Alexander 
and Miss J. A. Jacobus 
The engagement is announced 
between John Alfred George 
Alexander, of 4 Blenheim Court, 
Finchley Lane, London, NW4, son 
of Paul A. Alexander and the late 
Lila Alexander, of 24 Arden Road, 
London. N3, and Jacqueline Ann 
Jacobus, only daughter of the late 
John J. Jacobus and Ursula 
Jacobus, of 107 Regency Lodge, 
Avenue Rpad, London, NW3. 

Luncheon 

Mr A. K. Alien 
and Mrs B. Murlough 
The engagement is announced 
and tile marriage will shortly take 
place quietly at Epsom Roman 
Catholic Church between Anthony 
Kenway Allen. OBE, of Epsom 
Downs, younger son of the late 
Mr and Mrs C. V. Allen, anil 
Maureen Mur to ugh. widow of 
Brian Murtough, of Weybrldge. 

British Properly Federation 
Mr Victor Lucas, President of the 

Property Federation, pre¬ 
sided si the annual luncheon held 
yc5teniay at the Dorchester hotel. 
Tpe Hon John Silkin, Minister for 
Planning and Local Government, 
ivas the principal guesr. Other 
guests included : 
? '.V. oT HVwn.insiir, ih« 

,l,w •jfviw London 
■>* Mw rJonli-dvru- 

!-V<inran Indusirj. Ur Di-pui> 
,he MlKU' ol l.ngiAiiri. Mr 

LT'Vi*; Pr^ldrni of ■."Li •'ELSoetetv. im- Proaidfn: of ll,v 
S?jlli Toura Htanruny Ix'.iHutc. Sir 
nufldnn p^'7,- u‘v t-h-iL-nun a( th<- 

^asocwllon. Iho Vlo-- 
5? H14, R°v**l Instil uilon of 

!h* ,hp Hn-sldunt of 
rifj.ir«!?JJ^B.VI,ldr,rs r rdrrjllon. Ihe 
SIS .£n ■Wulllnl* Shoos Fndcra- 

PrPw«}» of the Ration .-rid 
y-.;S'l®n , AMpCIaUon. lh.» Prtnin 

n “r ift Bus*Bunakrrs- Comiwni. 
J5*LCnD°|TV• .QC. »!•'■ Chief Etreu- '**• Start Kscluinqe and Sir 
luneni- Melville. dlrrcior-gcnnrai of ten 
,-jrrjj nn vlth iif'-au of the Dcwri- 
meni . of the Eovlxo-inicm and other 
ovijaiuralloiu. Including. 

T.iO British Iniiirani-e Associ.iilon. Mir- 
■ ounlry Landowners' Association. Euro- 6"*n A refilled uni Herilaon Year. the 

attarxal Fanners* Union. Ill* RovjI Finn 
Aft '^ramission and ihc Royal Institute 
of British Architects. 

Mr G. M. Bass 
and Afiss C. j. Orbell 
The engagement is announced 
between Geoffrey Mark, son of Mr 
and Mrs K. C. M. Bass, of Win¬ 
chester. Hampshire and Catherine 
Jennifer, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
M. D. Orbell, uf St Brelade. 
Jersey. 

Air A. Blair 
and Miss C. !U. Gaines 
The engagement Is ' announced 
between Arthur, elder son of Major 
and Mrs David Blair, of Wellisford 
House. Flnriiampstead. Berkshire, 
and Caroline Menard Gaines, 
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs 
George C. Gaines, of Fincbamp- 
stead House, Fine ha mps lead, Berk¬ 
shire. 

Sir Billy Butlin speaking to Earl Mountbatten of Burma at a luncheon 
held in London yesterday to pay tribute to Sir Billy’s charity work. 

Persian manuscript of 1599 sets 
an auction record at £106,838 

AZr H. J. Covington 
and Miss G. D. M. Macrae 
The engagement is announced 
between Howard, son of Mr and 
Mrs J. D. Covington, of East¬ 
bourne, Sussex, and Gillian, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs N. 
Macrae, of Wimbledon. 

Receptions 
HM Government 
Mr Gregor MacKenzie, Parliamen¬ 
tary Under-Secretary of State. 
Department of Industry, was host 
at a reception at the ‘ Banqueting 
House, Whitehail. last night in 
honour of delegates to rhe Inter¬ 
national Conference of Small 
Businesses. 

Lord Baliantrae 
Brigadier Lord Ballantrae. Colonel 
nf The Black Watch, was host at 
a small reception at New Zealand 
House last night in honour of 
Colonel J. E. Bourne. Colonel of 
The Black Watch of Canada, and 
Mrs Bourne. Among those present 
were the High Commissioner for 
New Zealand and Mrs Watt. 

Mr P. E. Faber 
and Miss A. C. Turner 
The engagement is announced 
between Peter Edward younger son 
of Mr and Mrs Edward Faber, of 
Harrogate, Yorkshire, and. Ann. 
only daughter of Mr and Mrs AJan 
Turner, of Leeds. Yorkshire. 

Marriages 
M P. de La Pommeray 
and Miss J. A. Thorp 
The marriage took place quietiv 
in Paris on May 5 between M 
1*3trick de La Pommeray, son of 
Dr and Mme Henry de La Pom¬ 
meray, and Miss Julia Anne 
Thorp, elder daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Peter Thorp. 

Mr IVL W. Parker 
and Mists J. Lubbock 
The marriage took place on May 3 
in Norwich between Mr Michael 
Wynne Parker and Mjss Jennifer 
Lubbock. 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

A Persian manuscript of 1599 
topped ail previous auction records 
at Parke Bernet in New York at 
the end of last week when it sold 
for 3250,000 JE106.83S). It is 
Firdausi’s S h ah Name ft or Book nf 
Kings, written in Herat and decora¬ 
ted with 44 full-page miniatures in 
addition to rich Illuminations. The 
auctioneers bad not published a 
pre-sale estimate; they had 
started by suggesting a price 
around 530,000 to SSO.OOU but as 
the sale approached and interest 
quickened they were talking of 
5100,000 to 5200,000. 

The manuscript came for sale 
from Mrs Eleanor Searle Whitney 
McCollum. She was selling her 
New York home and consigned the 
last of her possessions tu Parke 
Bernet Tor sale : most found their 
way to the firm's junk sale room. 
PB 84. but among them was that 

incomparable treasure. The manu¬ 
script was purchased by a New 
York dealer. 

Another notable feature of the 
Friday night sale of antiquities and 
Islamic works uf art was the Ray 
Winfield Smith collection of 

the rarer weights finding buyers. 
The top price was £2,150 (estimate 
£1,500 to £2,000) for a fine Clichy 
flat bouquet weight. Another 
Clichy fiat bouquet weight, with a 
basketwork ground, made £1,600 
(estimate £1,500 to £2,500) and a 

ancient glass. Parke Bernet very rare Baccarat animal paper- 
dcscribed It as the most important 
collection to appear at auction for 
a decade and it had been exhibited 
at the Corning Museum of Glass 
and other leading museums. 

The impact uf Middle East 
bidding sent prices soaring, leaving 
experts in some doubt as to wbat 
anything is now worth. An Islamic 
blue-green gloss ewer of around 
the eighth to tenth century AD 
made 519.000 (£8.120): it had been 
estimated at 51,000 to SI.500 and 
the price is an auction record for 
anv ancient glass. 

In London yesterday at Sotheby's 
sale of glass paperweights prices 
generally reached estimates, all 

(estimate weight made £1,500 
£1,500 to £2,000). 

Christie's were selling Chinese 
jade and snuff bottles and bidding 
was selective, the best items 
coming well up to expectations, bat 
there was less enthusiasm for run- 
of-the-mill snuff bottles. 
£4,800 painting : An . eighteenth 
century painting of figures - at a 
well, catalogued as Italian', school, 
sold at Phillips fbr £4,800 to AmelL 
The estimate was £600 to £800. 
There was reason to believe that 
the painting was the work of 
Domenico Tiepolo, son of the more 
famous father. The sale totalled 
£15.066. 

An art show in search of petrodollars 
By Our Sale Room 
Correspondent 

The latest move in the London 
art trade’s flirtation with the 
petrodollars of Iran is a prestige 
exhibition of paintings, organized 
by a group of dealers, in Teheran 
on May 12-13 with a sumptuous 
catalogue prepared by Sotheby's. 

No fewer than 423 items are 
listed in the catalogue and there 
is an addendum which brings the 
score to 483. The authenticity of 
every painting in the exhibition 
is guaranteed by Sotheby's. 

The prime mover behind the 

exhibition is the Alexander 
Gallery which upened in SI Dane 
Street in January. It is run by 
Mr A. Parvir. an Iranian himself, 
and backed financially by a group 
of Iranian investors. In addition 

-to the Alexander Gallery, B- 
Cohen & Sacs, M. Newman & 
Sons, the Trafalgar Galleries and 
Williams & Son, all well known 
and longer established London 
dealers, have contributed pictures. 

The paintings stretch aver a 
wide spectrum of schools. The 
Dutch and Flemish seventeenth to - 
nineteenth centuries, decorative 
pictures par excellence, make up 

the balk of the exhibition; but 
there is a substantial section of 
English Victorian paintings, in¬ 
cluding bath genre and landscape ; 
and the Italian paintings include 
a fifteenth century altzrpiece by 
Niccolo di Pietro Gerini. 

An indication of the orientation 
of the sale Is given' by the intro¬ 
ductory blurb : “As a direct con¬ 
sequence of the dedicated atten¬ 
tion of Her Imperial Majesty the 
Shabbanou to all matters concern¬ 
ing the Arts, Teheran will 
undoubtedly- join London, Paris 
and New York as a world centre 
of the international art market.” 
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From Our Correspondent • - 
Hongkong, May 5 - '- -4-' 

The- Queen today woti* the 
heart of Hongkong. Even scep¬ 
tical foreigners, were moved by 
the spontaneous,' thunderous 
Chinese ;welcome which she re-' 
ceived, driving and waiting in 
the colony’s only open Rolls- 
Royce through-workers' settle¬ 
ment and: public playground 
areas. '. 

It was a hot , day and the 
Queen changed from pink - hr 
the morning to yellow, hi1 the 
afternoon after lunch in the 
dey halt But her receptions at 
a public swimming-pool, at .one, 
of, Hongkong's biggest workers' 
estates and at -the . colony’s 
Progress Hongkong exhibition 
were all - movingly human.' 
Children were cheering, mothers' 
and fathers held their .babies 
aloft to receive her smiling 
greeting, and' teenagers ran* in¬ 
side the car barriers to wave'to 
her.' 

After the Queen reluctantly 
left the paddling pool, where, 
-she ceased and ■' delighted: 
Chinese tots, encouraging -them' 
to splash in and out of - the 
ponds, the whole re-settlement 
area mobbed her departure, 
clamouring for longer inter¬ 
preted exchanges, pleading for: 
photographic closeups, ham¬ 
mering one another on the back, 
shouting and singing 

The Queen’s programme was 
disorganized on each visit today 
by the delays- imposed by her 
tumultuous welcome. She re¬ 
mained serene and delighted, 
halting to wave and talk to the 
shouting, clapping Chinese 
crowds. 

Some foreign correspondents 
who have been to china ironic¬ 
ally contrasted'the Communist 
Party’s organized welcome by 
drilled children in China for 
approved VIPs and today’s spon¬ 
taneous children’s reception. ; 

Today’s engagements 
Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother 

visits Enfield, pays an Informal 
visit to Trent Park College of 
Education, 11.45, ami opens the 
Enfield .Civic Centre, 3. - . 

Princess Margaret attends the 
annual dinner of the Newspaper 

- Society at the Dorchester hotel, 
7.25- 

The Duke of Gloucester attends the 
banquet of the International Con¬ 
ference of Smaller Businesses at 
the Grosvenor House Hotel, 7-25- 

Princess Alice Duchess of Qon- 
cesrer attends the Electrical Asso¬ 
ciation for Women’s golden 
jubilee reception at Guildhall, 
6.30. . * , . . : . 

Lunch-hour dialogue between Lord, 
Longford and Peter Thompson, 
St Mary-le-Bow, Cheapside, LOS. 

Memorial service 
1 Mr J. Carter 
; A service in memory of Mr John 

Carter was held yesterday in the 
chapel of Eton College. The Rev 
Roger Royle officiated. Lord Red- 
eLirre-Maud gave an address and 
the lessons were read by Mr John 
Snarrow. Warden of All Souls, 
and Lord Cacda, Provost of Eton. 
Among those present were: 
Mrs Carter t widow i. Mr Will Carter ■ *jf>orh*r-. Mr and Mr* GcoKrvy Carter. 
S-mon Carter. Mr Humphrey Sumo. Mr 
Pevnolds Sion.?. Mr and Mrs Charles 
King. Mr PairlcV Murray. 
Mme jacuue* do Beaumarchais. Rva 
Countess oi Roietx-rY. Panic la Coun- 
|i-»s Jo'licoe. Lord John Kerr. Viscount 
:-i.d Vwcouniess Eshur. Viscount Har- 
eourt. Lady Redcllrro-Maud. Lord and 
Lady Glendevon. Lady El worthy. Lord 
and Lady Trevelyan. Ladv Thomi-ycmri. 
Lord and Lady ShorTloM. ihe Hon 
Humphrey .Maud, the Hnn Mrs C-HNl 
Clark. Ihi- Hon Loo RusseU, Ihe Hon 
Mr* Christopher James. Sir Peler and 
l-jdy Carran. Sir Edward and Lady 
P lav fair. Sir Robert Blrlcy. Sir Ceorirey 
and ’he Hon Lady Agnnw. Sir Patrick 
and ladv Dean. Sir Denis and Lady 
RlckcU. Sir Berkeley Gage, Sir Michael 
• lary. Kir Philip Hay. Sir Malcolm and 
l-ady Hvi de-sot. Sir Dennis and U)d7 
I*Mclw. Sir John and Lari:; Pilcher. 
Sir lame* Richard von. Sir Irani, and 
Lady Francis. Sir Edward Tomkins. 
*.»r C. D. Hamilton ichairman and 
rditoT-i.r-chleS. Time* Newspaper*». i-’r 
and Mrs William Rcck-Mobb. Mr 

Leonard Mai II 
esidens. Us,moi?y resldens. Oxford Dlblltiamphlcal 

oefotv*. Mr nraham Pollard, xjr 
Noel-Smltta 

IbllnamphlCdl 
. _ Pollard. Mr 
Adrian Sertep t-- Financial Times "i 
and Mrs S^vicer. Mrs Martin Seeker. 
Mr T. J. r-l. Seeker. Mr T. H. Clarke 
'rcpreaenlUiB Soihoby'si.. Mr and Mrs 
Douglas CJrvordnn. Mr John Cavenagh. 
Mr and Mrs Edward Rayne. Mr and 
Jeremy " HebblrthwaltcV m'ST ^ (jffi 
gud. Mr Martin Harvey ■ representing 
the •larrlcJ: Clubi. Mr Edmond Drtng. 
Mr Max Reinhardt. Mr and Mrs Alan 
Moorhead. Mr Nicolas Barker irepra- 
twntlng ■ • Book •Collector •' • and Mrs 
Barker. Mr John Duncan Miller. Mr 
Arttiur Crook. Mrs S. J. R. Colerldgo 
i reore*-Ming the Vtce-Provost of Eton 
Colicg'i . v.r RlcXard Patrons ■ n-pre- 
senilng (h< Diplomatic r.orpsi. Captain 
.t. S. Carter irepresenlino The Royal 
rtroen Jacket.*'. Mrs Aw Briggs. Mr 
Noel EvlciAsron in-presenting R-teistean 
Club- am* Mrs Bl.iMston. Mr and the 
Hon Mrs Hugh Dundas. Mr Peter Coats. 
Colonel Gordon Maxvetl. Mr Hamlsh 
Hamilton. Mr and Mrs Ma.well Stamp. ■ Mrs Ms — Mr and Mrs Mg:l Gosling. Mr and Mrs 
John Murray. Mr Marcus Linen. Mr 
and Mrs ’.forley Kemerley. George 
Hughes Hartman. Mr Daniel McKIt* 
tenrk. Mr A. J. B. Klrtdell. Dr GPoffnar 
Hale. Mrs Thompson Hancoc*. the Re* 
P. PULingion. Mrs Hugh Ciuiierbucfc. 
Mr Pc ren-’n-.- Pollen. Ur and Mrs 
Jasper Clntterbuck. Mr John Dreyfus, 
xir Hans Schi-uilter. Mr Hugh MaiU. 
Mr Anlony Hobion. Mr end Mrs Jo in 
Ucxvor. Mrs tio-istatwe Levy. Mr John 
Pad-by. Miss Catherine .MacLem. Mr 
Pet«r Wilson. Mr Ben Wein.-eb. Mr 
Ani*iony Kola. Mrs Nora Smallwood. Dr 
D>".:i.L>Rd r lower and Mr Nicholas 
Itenllrv. 

University news 
Cambridge 
SELWYN COLLEGE : W. W. Park 
BA(Yale), JD( Columbia law 
school i has been elected tn a 
Keasby fellowship in American 
lustor>', institutions and literature 
from October 1. 

* Haw'll. MB. BS. MSc 'Loner, de- 
p.irmiL-ni oi mrdi.ir.e: P. E. I. low:*. 
MSntS". FVjC . srhn^: nf rronomnin.S 
.lid roclal Man^ucs: C. F. Palmer, 
■■the. ItSc 'Avion*. Insliiule o! Local 
r.ov-'mmf-ni Siu ne*. 
r M. Hull. MR. BS • tjjnd •. Clinical 
tutor In general pr.iule*-. deiwrt- 
ment of ni-ncii-e: r„ Prim. MDS. 
senior loeiurcr In lt»e ilepar'mc-nt or 
o.'JI suru-.-r. ml oral in-dclr.v. 

Glasgow 
The following senior lecturers to 
he readers : 
Dr r. I. i3a!rd. depnnmen: of -j'-notri'.- 
-nedicr-ip. Dr H R. Dowson. depannieni 
of msUiemllcs: Dr R. vt. N MacSween. 
d.’jw.-.mert pathology • Wi-SU-rn 
.■r.-'L-marr ■ : Mr Andrew S Skinner, 
dsparunent of r-oUUcal economy. 

Nottingham 
Promotions to chairs 
I I*. Cote. MA. PhD. redder In get^ 
graphv. in he professor nf n-gionai 
groorapli) • S. Clough. BSc. Ph.n. 
reader, in be nrofe**ar or physics, 
t. I. Newsnn. BSe. PhD. reader, to be 
prr.fessnr nf child de-.tiodincpi. 

BirraiDSham 
aopmntmenL) include : 

t.CCTSJRERS1 O Briscoe. BCom. school 
rf ec onrmeulo* and -octal statistics: 

D. Goldman. MB. f7iH. dcrorail'1*! 
at anito-nv ■: GudPiuns-n. HI. 
"IPhil tLotid-. l-iri'an religions, depart- 
a.-sni of theuiog-.. p. G. Ham-., -.iSc. 
Bit < Lend i. dp;M7L-pca: of psychiatry : 

Readerships 
W. J Lure*. BA. PhD senior ii-'lurar. 
to be rrader In English. N. Horton 
spilth. MA. senior lecturer, to be reader 
In German literature: (! Pjttend.-n. 
HSr. PhD. lecturer, to he reader tn 
ornai-lr cfien»!slfV: P. Stanley. MA. 
PhD. smior lecturer ip r-.idnr in 
m'-cli.nle.il cnglntn-ring: O H. \ile-i. 
rtfac. PhD. sotiior lecturer to he reader 
»n cliemtral englni-ertt-g »•. riu'enian. 
H’jc. P'iD. uiw lecturer lo &■ 
r'j-lertn bioch-’inlMr-. : J n ll.-iii-rilun. 
MA. DM. DPMI, senior irctitr-'r to be 
rrjdcr in medicine. 

Church news 
Appointments 

Sur John k»* Arbulhnot 
..... Mr T. %,nC£&&:n,Z^ been re- 
apy-ulnied as Church CominUaianers. 

Canon G. Hewitt, residentiary canon 
of Chelmsford Cathedral, to be chair- 

if the i 
m ffice?' 

diocesan liturgical com¬ 

at 
of 
aw_ _ 
In the north-wit. 

Tho Rev C. H. E. Byworth. Oak 
HIU Theological College. London, to be 
Rector and loom leader of Thotford. 
diocese or Norwich. 

The Rev M. C Birch by. prl'.-al-ln- 
chorge of Bredenbury wllh Grendon 
Biahop and Wacton.. also Ldvm Ralph 
with rail I inn ton and Hiorbury. diocese 
or Hereford, la be priest-In-chargo of 
Pr-mbrldgu with Moarcaurt. same 
diocese. 

The Rev \V. M. Dobnov. an asilMan' 
vicar In the Shtugay group, diocese of 
Ely, lo be Rector of Brampton, and 
also otflclatlng chaplain to the RAF. 
Brampton, same diocese. 

ihr Rev M. J. Down. Rector ot 
Flskerton. diocese of Lincoln, to be 
R’ctor nf Corby Glen with bT-hani. 
same diocese. 

Thr Rev r. T. Gracnacre. cluiniam I £24.05a l 
. Swift, -Mr 

Latest wills 

Residue left 
to charities 
Mrs Nellie May Jeffries, or Soli¬ 
hull, Birmingham, left £90.511 net 

I, £L3 

tpU 
of SI George'v Paris, and Rural Oran 

(duty paid, £1,359). After personal 
and other bequests, she left the 
residue equally to the Arthritis and 
Rheumatism Council for Research, 
tite People's Dispensary for Sick 
Animals, and the Head injuries 
Rehabilitation Trust, Birmingham 
Accident Hospital. 
Other estates include (net, before 
duty paid i : 
Harris, Mr Leslie Joshua Forrest, 
of Romney Marsh, Kent (duty 
paid, £6S,010l .. .. £209,228 
Mycock, Helena Chadwick, of 
Kings Norton, Birmingham (duty 
paid, £27,981) .. .. £98,754 
Robson, Mr Alfred Hugh, of West-* 
minster, London (duty paid? 

.£615,034 
Ernest, of Salcotnbe, of franco, id bo rtrawullof and canon ■ n . ■ . 

rcsIUt-ntlary of Ghlchrstcr Calhcdral. * UwVOD luUt> P8iu, lo,34(11 
Thr Pcv C. Harvey, acsbtant curate J £97,105 

of Gn-at Baddnw. d>oci*m of ClidriS- I 
lord, to bn Virpr of Colchester Bern- 
church, vamc diocese. ! -v - 

Archaeology report 

Conservation: Impact of 
new techniques 

Mncb of the work being done in cent of the ™=»ii finds from. Rich- 
the Ancient Monuments La bora* borough, which was an lmp<u*tant 
toiy of the Department of the early Roman fortress and one of 
Environment, which is celebrating- the.main entrance ports to Britain, 
its_.25th anniversary, is revealing wfll be examined and redescribed 

OBITtaiRYg; 

JULIO ALVAREZ DEL VAYO 
Julio Alvarez der vayo, for-' became riie R^ublic’s J Foreign - 

mer Fpreigtt MuJaster or::rite Ministec. . r 
Spamsti RepubKcamGovernment■■.'Duriqg the Cis^i War be was 
has died in Geneva at die age ** Head of ihe War Conumssariat. 
of 84.. “ r’--' - and saatisequeintly Foroafin* 
* He was the most sagtrificaot ■ ister agaui tuider Negfsai until 
surriw^Republacainaoda per--'March 1939. 'Like Negtrut he 
sisCeot critic ot the rFraarco caBetT'for the ooridsmation of 
regime- • : ■ riie Civfl.'War.'1' ""* - '■ 

His 'educarian had' ibduded -. - After Franco's 'victory “he. 
study .with the Febiaas^ Sydney "lived* .to ;tfae Uornoed States bat- 
and Beatrice Weitb^ at the Lon- ; cmtijnael^r strove *to overcomd;* 
don-School ofEconomics ijefdre - the defeatism of eriledrepttbkc^’ 
the-'First World War. end- to tos aDseod was ah active supporter - 
travels he niet^ Leoin to .Swit-.’ of-guerrilla tactics. 
zerlaind. He ririced7 Russia ia: Until hosr deiath: be cohtMrtied . 
the 1920s aod was favdnrably. to be fin favour of trioleot op|X>_ 
impressed with;the country. ' ; sitkxn to dre Fraoco regime, not 

As a poE&dan to:-Spain her - merely as', a .tiieorist- but as 
was assOciaf&d wash :most ' Saatsabe' wbo ,-kept closely in 
rewHcai Socialists^ : A.V /fluent'>tttoch: with ihe: realities -of the 
Russian Speaker,.he^hadkbeen ^undergromai opposition. . 
Spamsh Ambassador ; to Moscow ; - Ahwog^ several publications * 
from 1933 to 193& Elected as- wece has^.; celebrated cmtxH 
i • Socialist. ;Member of Parlia- biography The7_Last Optimist, 
meat for Madrid in 1936 , he - -and works on Soriaiishi. 

DAM®. MARJORIE MAXSE 
*>/ 

The Hei R. J, Howard. 4lcar of St j 7^ YPSTS O 
Ut’k. Morlry. diocese ol WaLefteid. ^J “fau 

From The Times of Friday, 
May 3. 1950 

Paul'.. _      ... 
to bo Vicar ol SI Michael's, Wakefield, 
some diocese 

The Rev G. R. Lcioy, Roclics'er 
Diocesan Youth Ghaplain and honoran1 
curate ol Hlv-rhcad. diocese of 
Rodipd-r, to bo Vicar ol the Hob 
Redeemer. Uniorbvv- same diocese. 

Tin- Rev J. n. Moore. Vlar of Lon'i- 
Inrd. GovL-nirv. dloc-.-se of Coventn- 
lo be nrlest-in-ehargn ol St Mary a. 
"WfcTrJSSSS: Rector of St i pion jock^/, his 4,000th winner at 
Pn: ** . ‘ ' ‘ 

4.000th winner 
J Abemcct. the champion sprinter, 
i save Gordon Richards, the ebara- 

«*-r*s. Darwen. dioense of Blackburn. ; Sandoivn Park vcsierday, when he 
. be also Rural Dear ol Darwen. , ej_;ilv bej; hj.' -wo opponents in 

Diocese of Durham 
Hie Rn'. C. r Ea^lwnod, a*sistart 

ccrat" of St uu’hbon's. DjrllRntor. ;o 
i>e War ol bl Thomaa's. tighter. 
Bank*. 

Ttif Rev A. W Hod«r-.on. Vlr.ir of St 
Ofwild's. Hartlepool, to be crie*:.irt- 
ehanae of the conventional dlalrtSi Of 
St Jatne*’*. Stockton 

Diocese of Gloucester 
Tl-e Rev I. K. Hjrv.'iod. hire ro’j- 

cation »—:retirv with the Churr.* :.t:r- 
slanar. So--lr!i-. to be Vicar ot Ohrlv 
Church r.helh.nhJm 

Lainn D f. Matthews. Vlnir cf Si 
Aldat-.-'s. Gloucester, to be Kt-tor of 

I Kvteustcri. 

Science report 

Climate: Ice cores and Vikings 

the Lubbock Sprint Stakes, the 
; ta*: race »f the day. Richards was 
; given a great reception from the 
. moment Aberrant drew away from 
, Robe.-: 3arkar in rhe last rwo 
j furlong. 

There v.ere cheers and cries of 
i “ Weil d-jne. Gurdun" as Aber- 

1 nafiL pE.'^eu the pust. 
■ Hunareds r.f racegoers, who 
{ usual:' rush for the exits after 
[ tin. iai: .-ace. stayed behind to 

rycer P.icha-d, un his return to 
1 the un?aod'iaa enclosure and hats 
! and ractcords were waved. 
I Richards returned with his usual 
| serious expression, but he was 
i moved fa:* the ovation and he 
; smiled and lunched his cap tu 
| acksa'.vied acme ~t. 

striking and significant evidence 
that is changing earlier theories 
about archaeological finds. 

New technology and Instruments 
have disclosed, for instance, much 
more detail about the concentra¬ 
tion of metals in Roman jewelry. 
An example is the Roman fort at 
Ricbboraugfa, near Sandwich, 
Kent. Many of the objects dis¬ 
covered on the sire when it was 
excavated in the 1920s and 1930s 
were inaccurately described be¬ 
cause conservation facilities barely 
existed. 

When submitted to modern tech¬ 
niques (n the laboratocy a ring 
described as being of plain bronze 
was found to be of silver. Simi¬ 
larly, a brooch that was recorded 
as being of plain bronze with 
traces of tinning turned out to be 
of solid silver mod of type rare in 
Britain. 

Those are two of the more spec¬ 
tacular examples. Staff at the 
laboratory, through their painstak¬ 
ing research, have found many 
other minor examples. The results 
have encouraged them to start a 
big project in which about 60 per 

in tiie Ught of advances in con¬ 
servation techniques. 

-In addition to metallic materials, 
the microscopic and .X-ray equip¬ 
ment-in the laboratory is used for, 
the examination of organic mater 
rial. Rich as textiles, leather, and. 
stone. The textiles being examined 
include material from the Baynard 
Castle site in London. Among them 
are leather, seals, a garter and a 
hairnet that belonged to members 
of the court at the castle. 

Techniques have also been 
developed for lifting forge objects 
on.'archaeological sites such as 
fired clay structures : a kiln In the 
30-40 ton range which was recently 
lifted at Woolwich is a signifi¬ 
cant and proud achievement. *. 

New instruments, which are con¬ 
stantly being developed,-are lead¬ 
ing to advances in other sectors, 
such as geophysics and environ¬ 
mental studies, which are prorid¬ 
ing new insights into man’s past 
activity. 
By Cyril Bainbridge 

Mothers’ Union criticizes 
TV view of women 

The reason why Greenland and 
Iceland got their names, and the 
cause of the decline of Norse 
colonies ia Greenland and the 
west, seem eo be revealed by 
5nidics of ice from the Greenland 
ice sheet. The studies, by Pro¬ 
fessor W. Dansgaard and his col¬ 
leagues at Copenhagen University, 
reveal in new detail the pattern 
r,r climatic change in the area 
from AD 534 to the present day. 

Their technique depends upon 
measurement r,f the ratios of ihe 
Isotopes oxygen-18 add oxygen-lb 
present in samples of ice drilled 
front below the present ice sur¬ 
face. The ratio rereals the average 
temperature when the icc at each 
layer was being deposited, and 
has previously been used as a 
guide to print in the broad pie 

tite age of an icc sample in an 
accuracy rjf 10 years just frnm its 
depth below the present day icc 
surface. 

A ecw ice enre. drilled in the 
summer of 1974 from the crest 
uf an icc sheet 3.172 metres above 
sea level in central Greenland, 
provides the Danes with a record 
4U4 metres long, corresponding to 
a t.pon of 1.420 years. For the most 
recent two centuries or 40. Ihe ice 
record can be compared with 
meteorological records from 
Britain and Iceland ; for most of 
its length, however, the core pro¬ 
rides the most detailed insight into 
the temperature variations of the 
northern hemisphere yet available. 
But European records da tell us 
ia mure general terms of warm 
and cool periods during most of 

Bravery award for 
sea rescuer 

uccurrcd for the next 200 yca»*s or 
so explains why the new santSers 
succeeded so well. Leading \ircrctvnmn Peter 

On the other hand. Greenland [ Gibbs, aged 22. has been awarded 
was discovered and named in Ja2. . Queen’s Gallantry Medal for 
in the middle of tne warming i helping to rescue crew members 
Phase. Explorations of America ; ol :he grtti-o coaster Lorat. which 

; jack ia ktuvy seas off Cornwall 
! on January 25. 

He -.va.> :he dt-.er un a Whirl- 
i wind helicopter rrurn the Royal 

Vasal air station, Culdrosc. Corn- 

•ilsn occurred during that clini.-uic 
optimum, around AD 1100. ir.c 
Little Ice Age set in the great 
voyaging days *»f the Vikings was 
uver. if the rvru islands had been 
d^covered at the same time, Pru- 
fc*vw Dansgaard says, then ihtv 
would surely have been given the 
opposite names. 

But the key question that is 
asked of climatologists is how 
climate is likely to vary in the 
immediate future. Professor Dans- I 

wail, and during the rescue 20 
miies scuLi-wesi of ihe Lizard, 
he had to cui the hoist. He fell 
into the sea and staged wiib two 
survivors on a Itferaft until 
rescued by a relief helicopter. 

gaord agrees 

rure of temperature variations over vmwn ounn& v> 
Now how- the period covered by the new 

ever, the Danes have refined the study. Profassor Djnsgaard's 
technique ro give a year-by-year 

with the view that . Armnifrprq 
the pica^ant conditions in tiie ! ririUUUrera 31113 

account or the changing climate. 
The refinement depends on two 

factors- First, a stable part of the 
ice sheet must be found, since 
cores drilled from a moving glacier 
will he affected by the movement 
of the fee and give a relatively 
inaccurate picture of Temperature 
changes st one site. Second, tht 
nee of each icc sample must he 
calculated as accurately as pos¬ 
sible. The best way to do that 
is to count down from the surface 
of an Ice core the seasonal vari¬ 
ations in isotope ratios, brought 
about by the temperature differ¬ 
ence between summer 3nd winter. 
That is accurate, like counting 
tree rings to find the age of a 
tree, hut laborious. 

So Professor Dansgaard’s group 

*udy 
group has compared tho new 
mca-jurements with those records. 

One of the most Interesting dis¬ 
coveries is that changes in tem¬ 
perature at Greenland seem to 

northern hemisphere during the j Rrsieipr«r Pomnonv 
firit half of this century were OraSieTS company 
exceptional. He believes that coodi- ! At a meeting of the court of the 

m^rc like those of the pa>r ; A-muure-i and Bnr.ic-r:' Company 
few years are clo»er to the normal j Mr R. B Trpperis was elected 
standard.': of the past thousand : Master. Mr A. F. R, liar field, 
years. Ever, data from that length . Upper Warden and Colunei G. C. 
of rime, however, are Vers* little ! Chatfield-Robem. Renter Warden. 

By Out Arts Reporter 
The image of ' the television 
mucher, projected in advertise¬ 
ments as well groomed in her 
expensive kitchen, and foe por¬ 
trayal of women generally as 
home-makers or glamour girls with 
empty heads, are criticized by 
viewing groups organized by 
Mothers’’ Union branches. 

But the groups feel they are a 
small price to pay for the wide 
range of alternative programmes 
provided by independent televi¬ 
sion. according to the orgaxdza- 
Uon's evidence to the Annan 
committee on the future of broad¬ 
casting. 

The women set up a Central 
Television and Cinema Group in 
1357. which organized viewing; 
groups all over the country.- 

The aim was to alert MU mem¬ 
ber*, and young wives to the im¬ 
portance of tiie effects of broad¬ 
casting on society and family life, 
wiib particular emphasis on the 
effects of unrestricted viewing, on 
the young. 

In that conoexfoa, members felt 
there was too much violence in 

drama series and plays shown be¬ 
lch i" fore 9 pm, too mn 

news programmes, which bat* 
more effect than fictional violence, 
and too .much drinking in drama 
programmes, as well as too many 
advertisements for beer, . with 
young people shown in public 
Houses, and the emphasis being 
put on the sporting and manly 
attributes of. those drinking beer." 

Surveys of chfidren’s viewing 
habits produced the “ alarming ” 
fact that many children spent 30 
lo 40 boms a week'in front of the 
set; one headmaster said that he 
had found that pnpfis knew the 
times, dates, channels and charac¬ 
ters of television programmes bet¬ 
ter : than they. knew their school 
timetables. Most viewed from tea- 
time, to bedtime. . 

Less than one per cent of child¬ 
ren said they had to ask permis¬ 
sion to turn orftire set. 

Appropriately - enough for . the 
Mathers' Union, the favourite pro¬ 
gramme. was- Sqnie--Mothers Do 
'Aoe 'Em, but news and current 
affairs programmer were the least 
popular- 'jwtmng -children. 

col- 

to be Administrator •'at Party her* trusted and admired her,- 
Headquarters. bdtife.-men and women alike.r 

In 3931 she was ajKwitited -Her;, great reserve of self- 
Chief Organization Officer at . Control.and serenity of temper 
the Central Office,,in".charge of.-^1®r 'to .rise above, all'1' 

-the organization, side* ofthe1 petlxnessandfb’ssiiiess, for she. 
Conservative Party **: madifti^ . was •'never known to he - fln«ai4 
This post she held -uutilr tjie **red< or _put out . in her design 

violence on. f outbreak * of War,.- and tbtis .■ *• Persons ;-*, 
played a unique. part* :ln • - .Problems." Such- 

Officers’ Families 
Fund 

have been out of phase with the mi which tu judge what we might i 
warmings, and coolings that took expect. 
place in Europe from about AD 
1450 to the nineteenth century 
occurred 300 years earlier in 
Greenland. That provides a clue 
tu why the Viking colonies In 
Greenland and America died out 
nearly eight centuries ago. 

Professor Dansgaard has some 
interesting ideas about the implica¬ 
tions of his new discoveries for 
our understanding of the Vikings. 
He says that, in AD S65, Lie time 
Iceland was discovered and named, 
the country was experiencing a 

in 1977, the 
to obtain a 

e Danish ream plans 1 BifthdaVS todaV 
if! 11 hoT4iM> tl'fl .-INPII > • • 

Dawson, 73: Mr R. Fell, 5*: Sir 
Ronald Karris. £2; Mr K. G. 
Holden, 65; Mr Alan Ross, 53. 

has used that technique on res- cold spell which lasted For several 
tricted samples nnly, from which decades. Tnat probably expiains iLs 
they deduce a formula that gives name, and the. warming which 

in the meantime, even the best 
opinions of the most expert cli¬ 
matologists remain no more than I 
inspired guesses. !--- 
By Nature-runes News Service. I T offset annnintmpnfc 
Source: Nature. May l {235. 24: 1 ■L,aiesi -ippUIOnneniS 
1975!. 'j Latest appointments include: 
•i - h*alure-Times New* Service, * Major-General D. E. Isles to be 
1975. | Director General nf Weapons in 

riuecession 
Burch. 

to Major-General G. 

The annual general meeting of 
the Officers’ Families Fund was 
held on May 5. at foe Fishmon¬ 
gers' Hall, London Bridge, Lou- 
don, EC4, by courtesy of the 
Prime Warden and Wardens of. the 
Fbhmongers* Company. The presi¬ 
dent,’ the Marquess of Lausdowne, 
presided. In foe seventy-fifth year 
of its work the fund, distributed 
£55.047; 460 widow* were given 
help, 148 of whom were widows, 
of foe 1914-1918 War. 

Donations are urgently seeded 
to enable foe fund to meet the' 
colls upon it and should be sent 
to .the Seerotary* Officers' 
Families Fund. 28 Belgravc Square, 
London SW1X SQE. 

The Royal Forestry 
Society ' ■ 
At foe anneal general meeting , of 
the Royal Forestry Society of 
England, Whies and Northern 
Ireland, held at Newton Rigs, 
Penrith, yesterday, Mr John 
Workman wa* reelected president 
and the Earl of Bathurst, vice- 
president- -Mr E. H. M. Harris is 
to be director. 

Structural engineer’s 
gold medal - * 
The- Institution Structural' 
Engjneers goid mala! has bem 
awarded, to JJr-/Teg Frit* 
Leonhardt, former Professor of 
Concrete Smicnnet“at Stutigart 
University; . • • '••' 

Dame Marjorie 
wbo gave many yaanrof devoted , 
service to. the Conservative 
Party, died on Saturday.*' 

.'. Bom in'1891 Marjorie Maxse-. 
came of a family distinguished , 
in many fields of ‘pubfic ser¬ 
vice. . She -..way-'-‘the * only/, 
daughter-, of JSro«t,V‘ George- J 
Maxse, CMG, of HM Consular .. 
Service^- and .a'[cousin of Mt. *: 
Leo : Mazse, for- many years . 
"editor of - 'the ‘National. Review, * 
and“ General■■* Sir Ivor' Massed a " 
dfottogulaheA .commanded -in 
the Fust World War. .,.’ *••. '.**.• 

.r For the first 25 years of" her , 
life she spent, much of her time 
abroad- in countries where. her 
father was stationed. She thus . 
acquired very early. personal 
knowledge of-foreign countries.; 

TIt3r and great courage, she had.. 
10 , WP^a&ons of many a. single-minded . and whole:.- 

- h^rted ™ serve. her 
.fe «M«*F BJ the career she had. 

In foe. First Wodd.War she, chosen.^.%Mneh.* of her success, 
m “ French: however,, was. due ta* her rare. 

military hospital as an auxOiary .gift 0f empathizing with the- 
»»nrse._ _ . . . . y ■■ j.;-* .point .of view of others, even-- 

In I92*'eM-was-.chqseii tis rif hot. agreeing with it, .and-. 
one of-the fifet women Area the.*patience- she displayed in,: 

. Possessed, of - ctxuplefe inreg- - 

- assets ' wernr- ____ unique, part .... .-- - .... . ___ 
building up of the orgaimatioh ^ ,^ie hurly-hiniyci 
of Conservative women voters. pr_pqiitiCTl life. 

Starting in the early hays of the ,193945'War' she' 
tmpn’e served * women’s franchise, she became rwJJwJr ^“a“™an or the 

one of the principal-architects"Reception 
-1= «— -*«---- Board, and later she was of their 
"probleuts afrroan of ihe 

•for hrimdnn Women.a.yolmitary Services.. those responsiblff.for'hrihgipg _ 
this great mass of new voters “e ?var ended she 

machtoh Into an existing"] • ^  ^ J? the Conservative. 
were very complete Difficulties. 
were great, and much inertia the rebmlding of 
and. prejudice had to be overi . wfodi 
come before rffiraVrw nnH-Lnr. • ■ darn3K hostilities. 

one was- appointed woman 
■come before efricieitt and" har- 

sSi* 

essehtial aims wlridr should he wavs the*Dfo^^‘nf Cbii^«r^ 
atfcained. Und allowed-iwv cross^ 
cmreats or ensesto deflecther- CBE in 1941 and ia miAvzs 
judgment * s ■■ • —: * '■*.-: •-.*•• promoted DBE. . • . promoted ;DBE. 

1VI. SAJVfCJlEIiNGONARE^. . MoeHoward, the last member 
Samtiei1 ■^Goffiadt.:Swiss^-hf *■-t^HlireeyStp^es' cbidedy M 

jurist, soldia-- and-former Kiesi- team; asan in iaany filmc over 
dent of.riie Internationa Com---, thfc- year^ died on. Sunday at 
mittee of. foe 'Tied Cross, *4u«>> the .age-.of 78. Moe Howard liras 
died, aged ‘ r- the^mop^aired.-crae in the slap-’ 

A. semor tstaff. officer in The- - stick . trio. - xahnoi. 
slap-' 

buHying 

during the Second World -War. 
He joined.therRed’Cross 

the..amiy. krlS&l. 3phn-Robert.: OTSrierr 
years/-later.: was has".'died 

President-^ 
wiss: Jfeittt^.GoiKihirtee. %h£ch Jnstice. qF.;th^ 
cts as aninteimedieiry'fii tihie ’ «enr.-..v acts ._ 

of-war. . w ........ 

““ssmns:. of-tite.;BecDnd Barito^rteriot,- 
» : the: -Far ' :has (Eed- $he 

I •> ... - >:• •...; He died HL-a945L -^v ^ =.:. 
' ..*■.* .,‘1^*^"\"v*.•w?r.7& 

'*;*■'“* V - - :. 1: •’ •' * - ■" 7-V - * •’ ■' ”'• \ S-‘ ■ '7i‘- V:*> 

*7? 

Bom at St 'PetersburgV in. ; wrists;' thus evoking gently 
1904,- Volkova beg^n her ^nce hreadring arm. raovemene she 

■studies . .dM-uSekMv Balled', intended Her commands were 
School ■■ there'■ -finder.! .Mpria',couched in a flomrjf 1^ 
Romanova > - (the mother., of guage although she never. lost; 

-ftaHnti* mitoiwaj •'■and"Nichbla5t'7 vt heavy'Accept .-' ’ "' y_- "i 
[Legat..' /Later, at tiie^.pri^e- r^^lthva .was also for 
school founded in 1920. hy Aldm - attached to' ..the Sadlers Wells 
Vodihsky, - ^he studied with -Bafiet as ah:instructor-and foost 
Agrippini Vaganova, whp - was . rleading- English i^Jaacers^ frwa, 
then developing *-&e ihetnies -Fonteyn down; atteoded per 
upon vfoich foe' Lemngrad and classes. She thus played a vital. 
Moscow schools are based today, part ‘in the. 'rise in standards... 
'■ Volkova joined the! company Lthat ivas vital to the.success.on. 
at the former. Marjojisky (now r. the^SaffldrisLWeflsr BaHet’s mtjve^ 
Kirov> Theatre where her ;..to Gdveor'GaJ'dea after the wan 
ners, included^Alexander .rush-. As -well as / teaching, Volkova. 
kin,.' wbo..' later bfecame. ;die was a' sifted. and enthusiastic 
greatest mrie baDer teacher of coach, especially for the-great 
his -day. VoUjcwa - danced1" there l 'classical - ballerina roles.* 
until 1929 wheo she weot With 1Q50 she -went to take 
a'grotfl* of colleagues cd a tour charge 6f the ballet at La HScala, 
of .Japan ondJfCton&v ..r-'; “■ vi; Milan-- but' soon' afterwards “ 

She and George ■ Gondwurov; moved ‘ Copenhagen where ' 
deft, foe party when it r^uteed ; 5he gjyen foe responsible': 
home; they .settled-on. Shanghai 0f widening the scope of 
where-GmicharoT foundedtbe Royal DanMi -BaUet to en- 

8113 • V'S^SP1. compass foe Rus»an classics 
which-Volkova wm-ked. Margot range of modern works 
Fontejm, as a ctnW, wasrohe Cf ^ withouf weakening • their 
the. school’s .pupils,. .amT-Vot- indigenous romantic tradition, 
kova advised^ her ,at - ■ poVtMs. work she Was awarded' 
wbat^ ever cost; to cake .her;bttJe ^ 195^ foe Order ofthe .Dmme- 
girl back - to jLondon-to.-pursue bfoe* • 
her'career.- ' •, • -: J**-. • , •• 

Volkova. hersrif,. 'liiviug Copenhagen remained - her 
inarried the * English paimiet home -eyer,after, but her fame.: 
Hu^i Williams; moved with him spread wide. Rudolf Nureyev 
first to Hragkrag, foeq m l9^-- 'was only one of many Dlustnous 
to Lotidon-She opened her bwn 'dar]fcers' or 'ambitious aspirants -. 
school in l943 and ramdly'made "wbo Jnade foe journey to Den- 
,a high reputation. * Partly: that'1 ■ *0®*^ 'especially .tb:--work-with, 
was- because she * ihfrdduced: her. "She was also 'in-; demand1 
many of Vaganova’s.logical and ;- throughout the world 'as a guest*: 
carefully developed*' refin-fos of teacher.: . 
the old clasticaJ methods,. but' Small;-riiic -and elegant,* 
Volkova’s -success also /.'derived assiduous in attending perform- - 
from her own insplring gifts as* ances, fanatically enthusiastic 
a teacher. * -* about her- work, -but -also- a 

She had the ability to express devoted' wife, Volkova inspired 
herself -jn metapJ grs- wMcfi great ‘ a£Eection; in her ptpilr- 
immediately- made foe ;dancer:- and friends. in spite of a; serious 
visualize foe kind of - movement - illness ’ .and operation,- she) 
wanted. /. To .cite (mIy _ aM- remamed actfve/ihitil the end/ . 
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on to weakest 

Coal Board has 20 pc option in6big5 
new North Sea oil discovery 

Reed . . * 
ondeut 
id the General Eleo-' 
iy». joint, owners of. 

Aircraft' Corpora- 
-d a scathing attack 
l Government plans1 

the -aerospace- 

whose chairznan is ' 
a, and GEC, Whose., 
rector is Sir Arnold 
described Mr Wedg- 
BOI as ** doctrinaire 

ag". 
that the Bill, pah-’ 
'eek, was not in the' 
ts of the -country, 
industry and those 

- n it, the two corn¬ 
’d .sevea -reasons 
die ownership, of' 

-e: L, deciszon-mak- 
. e slowed down ; 2, 
*ise; 3, competitive 
be reduced ; 4,. the • 
if private industry 
customers through 

era ring would -be 

lost; S,:tije .stungeot’ discipline 
of working'to^contract, .With:the 
subsequent, peisalties for-JaUure 
to TpiBcforth,-: wo old .'.disappear.; 
6. worker/management relation¬ 
ship jironld^deteripratei'7, job 
securi ry wquJ.d eyearaalfy -be. 
diminished-/£ —; 

.Vickers-'.'and GEC.--. recalled 
thar J3AC'_was ..established - in 
I960 in improve the effective-?, 
ness of die- -industry. The -sue-. 
cess -of tjhe meiigop bad' been,' 
amply demonstrated^^with, a cur-, 
rent; order ;bbok Of £800m, of. 
which £60Qm was'for expert.. '• 
- “ No . evidence - ?.has_. .been 
offeretTor _os available tb show 
why and. how -the .. industry's ■ 
operations. will be improved by 
public ownership^ Uior: state¬ 
ment.- went.on. “ I#r has - been 
suggested- that'- .further • / re¬ 
structuring* of the: industry ia 
necessary and.;: can r. only, be 
achieved in this -wax. As tb-the . 
necessity, the - industry’s ; per¬ 
formance demonsorstes that this . 
is just not true; -.to 1 .?-l- • 

,M-As to restructuring, the 
industry has already shown its 
willingness and ability, to change 
if and whenl -necessary.*’ V 
.."It was not true that there'was 

any lack of accountability- The 
Government had developed .very 
effective staffs and systems .to 
monitor the work ana charges 
of ..its contractors,, which en¬ 
sured full accountability.' 

..“ The proposal in the. BiH .to 
provide the new •• state-owned 

' enterprise with powers.to .-diver; 
sify over a .wide area will un¬ 
doubtedly bring uncertainty, and 
confusion..; to- equipment -and 
component manufacturers and 
their workers. 

“Stability'and confidence in 
these businesses Will be under¬ 
mined with adverse effects on 
capital investment, employmmit 
and 'the career, prospects-' of 
those, .involved. Indeed, ,;the. 
enactment -of. this Bill would 
have' . similar consequences 
across the whole private sector 
.of- manufacturing industry.” - 

Plans Morecontrol forpublic 
3mpany 
te 
Cross 

y 5 
s to simplify the 
multinational com-- 

:o give more maz^ 
wers to . workers. 

ed by tiie European 
today. • ' 

Olav Gundeladi,- 
r for ‘ Free Trade 
he'.was convinced 

-n “ overwhelming; 
>ng managements, | 
wlineal -forces for 

' ip of a European 
_ ate along the fines 
' reposals.' 
Evolutionary aspect 
e, which is being 

‘ Nine for a final 
Jd be die creation- 
miry board lb coxk 
igement board of a 
upany. - ■ 

r'at this bbdy: wmdff 
~ rtectly by the wor- 

rdrbff shareholderv 
aitjin&lhird would.; 

workers -and;; 
Ideiis. .ito represent 
1 interest.r*.,of .the 

o,- already operated 
(Test German and 
imes, 'would create 

. ms hip between, env 
T: employees, -Mr. 
.aid. By enabling 
■e more; directly in- 
:ie development, of 
jy, it would ease the 
faints'- vdth' .which' 
dustry was coofron- 

democracy in the 
empany would also 
mfed by the setting 
SNCouncil where em- 
ld he lcaept regularly 

? the economic post- 
company and con- 

re important deci- 
aken. 
elach said that the 

- -of riie new statute 
ride a legal frame- 
i which Community 
could operate in 
one member stare 

■ins to worry about 
aiional. systems of 
v. .. 
European company 

te. prelude to other 
•form plans already 

By Our Industiial.Editor . 
Important chafes to- public 

sector . purchasing. ••. -policy,- 
designed topromote better and 
more stable-investment, were 
foreshadowed yesterday, by Sir 
Ronald -McIntosh.' Director- 
General of the National Econo-; 
mic Development CoiindL 

Sir Ronald said;: “The Gov¬ 
ernment has already accepted 
.the case made, on?' in the. 
National ■ Economics; Develop¬ 
ment Council earlier this- year 
for introducing greater stability 
into the forward investment 
programmes of the nationalized 
industries •- 

“ I hope that new procedures " 
to achieve this will be.annoiro; 
ced shortly.; They * could -do' 
much to ease the problems Of. 
the engineering: • industries, 
nearly a-third of whose output. 
is Isold to the nationalized seo-.- 
tor"'.: ' 
, Sir Ronald said the system for 
.controlling -public expenditure 
was not working.well,andin 
certain- sectors- was “almost 
wholly ineffective • * 
; -He stated ; “ There is, in my. 
view* a -real meed -to-reexamine 
the whole sjsfcemiTbr 'planning 
and controlling public expendi- 
time and for determining priori¬ 
ties within the programme—-and 
to do this in a way which per¬ 
mits open and public discussion 
of riie-difficult i^es involved.” 
Malcolm Brown writes: The 
Government and all those con¬ 
cerned . in construction are 
urged today-to -get better 
value in public spending. . 
* 'The call comes. in a highly 
critical report*; /prepared by 
the. , Economic :. Development 
Committees, .for Bufldthg. .and' 
Civil "Engineering, -which , says 
there .must be'a thorough over¬ 
haul- of t the,, procedures- -used_ 
to cmnrnissiarr the £4,00Qm a' 
year spent in Britain on./public 
works; ' 

. The report condemns the .use 
of constructzou as a short-term 
economic ‘ regulator .and riig-' 
gests. that_ long-term . building 
programmes should‘ .be- set • up 
ni- each main, sector..to iallow 
contractors and their clients to 
work more efficiently. .. 

It also says the concept- of 
public accountability should be 
extended, to' embrace the; over¬ 
all valbe for money ■achieved’ 
by the community from 'public 
spending. - . - - 

Copies, of V-the . report- bave- 

Boddinglons1 Breweries Ltd^ Manchester 

RECORD PROFITS AXD TURNOVER 
In Ids statement for the 
1974. the Chairman, Mr. 
-the following points’ . 

ended December 31, 
t Boddington, makes 

ite the. country’s economic difficultly, your Company 
record proflm. and: turnover for ri»e 5th 7^ /“ 

n. - Profits before tax were £123,650 more the 
year. Higher -tiocation^'however, reduced the alter 
ts to less than the 1973 figure. 

; of our own locaHy brewed bear are not only bems 
ed, but afe increasing. Last year the 
oducts advanced in . volume by .10.4%, compared with 
the previous year. Our trade overall went ahead by 
ompared with rite natjonal average increase ot^uox.- 

he past four- -years, we have spent £25 
terns and new development^ aB of which bave. oeen 
7tit of revenue. This has included the building, or a 
ce block and Wine and spirit stores, the eatensioo..ot 
very,' ahdTthe bunding of new public houses¬ 

ing 3S74 we spent £340j00 on-Capital Lmprovemeott 
Jcensed premises2 {compared vritb £156,000 «Jir1S75^ 
urdier £192,000 on repaies and marntehance- We ■arc, 
e, maintaining our drive to improve our properties 
p them up tola good staxidard-' : . 

5 proposed to pay a final dividend of 0.9050p. per 
aaking a total for rite7year of-2.6550p per share (—4=p 
re 19.73). - 

the first ^four thonths of 1975^ our trade has been 
. sales* of. our'beers are still -advancing, and our 
nation:itf/get ■through .these difficult' times as success-; 
4 possible, is -In no vraFy Bn&iidshedi' Given -even 
ely fair conditions, I haye no doubt that your Company 
-tinue to prosper;: Vv;r.~y.• 

Annual.. Genpxti Meeting: Shard; Room, - Mnrc- 

Canal: House: Knt&StreatiM&nahester 
a n TkursdavrMav '^Si^iflZttDOn. 

been in < the hands of the. Min¬ 
uter .-for- Housing and Con-i 
struction for some conths and 
are 'under study in a special 

-sub-committee-. •• 
. Commenting.- on the use of 

. construction demand'by succes¬ 
sive. governments, the report 
says;. “We feel that rite man¬ 
ipulation of . public capital 
expenditure for the. purpose, of 
short-term. economic-, manage 
merit ha? serious drawbacks in 
so far as expenditure on con¬ 
struction is concerned. 

. "We believe " that these 
should be .recognized and that 
short-term .policies should be- 
framed, having full regard to 

.the fact that the production 
cycles to which the industries ; 
operate are among the longest 
in the economy. - •••. 

“ Consequently the outcome 
of a policy decision to deflate 
dr inflate public-sector demand 
for construction can be delayed 
to such a point that it occurs 
when general economic .condi- 

. tions have altered and govern¬ 
ment policies have changed.” 

Stability must be a.prime.con- 
sideration in "public . procure¬ 
ment, -the report says. Once 
programmes have been formu¬ 
lated the Government should, 

’ hold to-tbem.— . -• 
. .“ Stable . long-term • public 
procurement programmes would 
-benefit-all- public-clients - - - 
and the contracting - industries 
and the design professions- 
would benefit- from a steady 
and forecastable workload in 
at least this major part of their 
market.” . _ 

Government should also watch. 
the supply of-funds, especially 
those of die building societies, 
to." the private sector so that 
“glut” and “famine” situa¬ 
tions can be avoided. 
r ;The report finds— widespread 
and' conspicuous - *• failure” 
among public efients to give due 
regard to the importance of 
their'role. 

: An appointed client repre¬ 
sentative .should retain a 
strategic interest in the progress 
of a project, through the design 

7and construction, phases. Excep¬ 
tionally large or complex 
projects might, it is suggested, 
need the employment of a full- 
time "'person--to undertake the 

/client role.- • • 
*(The Public ..Client' and. the 

. Construction Industries, HMSO. 
£2). v :• •-: ••• 

Inspectors to 
examine Selmes 
Company affairs 
By Onr Financial, Staff 
' Mr Peter Shore, the Secretary 

of State for Trade, last night 
announced the appoumnent of 
-two inspectors to investigate the 
affairs of Dowgate and General 
investments "and of CST Invest-; 
meats.. Both companies are 
linked- with the controversial 
financier, . Mr Christopher 
Selmes. ' 

Dowgate recently wrote off 
the whole of the £5.2m loan it 
made to CST, the private com¬ 
pany through which Mr Selmes 
made his E20m bid for Grendoo 
Trust, in T973. 

Shortly afterwards Mr Selmes 
-resigned from, the Dowgate 
board -mid reduced his once sub¬ 
stantial-beneficial .bolding in 
the company to less than 10 per 
cent. Sr Clements Estates— 
another Selmes vehicle— owns 
around 52 per cent of Dowgate, 
.which lost its inveiriment trust 
status.. . ; ■ 

The inspectors appointed by 
Mr Shore under the provisions 
of Section 165 (BJ of the Com- 
panies Act 1948 are Mr. Joseph 
Jacksdn, QC. and Mr Kirk¬ 
patrick Young.' . 

Record sales forecast 
for foreign cars.in U S 

New York, May Si—Foreign, 
car sales in the. United States 
are likely to .exceed . the. 1.4 
million ; units sold .last year, 

"even though the overaJ Ameri¬ 
can car’ market-' is expected to 
Sink 4.5 per cent to It) per . cent 
below- the depressed. 1974 total 
/and. 25 per cent to 30 per cent 
bttlow'the record 1973 market. 

By Melvyn .Westlake . ; ; r 
Sterling’s .Slide continued' ua* : 

abated oo-rhe international -ex-, 
changes yesterday., in 'Spire of 
.Fridays . apparent attempt biy. 
the'; monetary:: authorities ,to ‘ 
arrest the decline by fprcihfi.,npr 
City interest; rates. ’ ' .... 

The pound touched its weak¬ 
est level yet when its floating 
devaluation against 10 key cur¬ 
rencies, compared with Decem¬ 
ber, 1971, reached 23-3 per cent, 
compared with 23.1 per .cent. on 
Friday and 21.2 "per emit a 
month ago. 
• The pound’s fall was accom¬ 
panied by the dollar, which also 
retreated in most of the' major. 
continental financial centres. In 
fact sterling actually showed a 
net rise of 0.4 per cent against 
rise United States currency, to 
close at $23415. 
- It did not appear that the 
Bank of England had provided 
any significant support for the 
pound to prop it up. 

Tbe pound’s floating a evalua¬ 
tion • has actually worsened by 
03 percentage point since Mr 
Denis Healey, the Chancellor, 
said on Thursday that he did 
not - want to see any further 
deterioration in the rate. . 
' In spite of this statement, it 
would still appear to be true 
that he is reluctant to sanction 
heavy spending from the offi¬ 
cial reserves to maintain a 
specific exchange rate levcL 

> Overseas concern about 
Britain’s' high inflation rate 
remains the main factor behind 
the pound’s weakness.. 

It is believed that it was to 
make sterling a more attractive 
investment to foreigner? tfact - 
England engineered the rise in 
the minimum lending rate from 
9$ to 10 per cent last Friday. 

The fall in the dollar "yester¬ 
day was. attributed to the more 
expansionary policy now 
charted for United . States 
money supply and - predictions 
of. fresh falls in .American 

. interest rates. 

Gloom cuts 
£!,283moff 
share values 
By David Mott 
' -Two gloomy economic surveys 

and the weak state of sterling 
.spurred sellers hno early action 
'on the London stock market 
yesterday. ■ 

In the present volatile state of 
the markei the selling, though 
"not heavy, was enough to send 
-the FT index plunging 15.2 
points by 11 am, a position from 
which it never recovered even 
though bear dosing saw a mini- 
"mal improvement in mid- 
afternoon.' 

A: the close the index was 13.7 
off at 335.0' and according to 
the Data. STREAM computer 3 
total of £1383m was wiped off 
equity values, which made for a 
depressing start to the new 
-account. But dealers are tending 
to discount the fluctuations of 
the' index because of the small 
amount of business being done. 

- Among the • “ blue chips ”, 
losses of 8p"were common with 
Hawker Siddeley, worried by 
nationalization, particularly 
badly hit. The outstanding firm 
spot of the day was Sheffield 
Twist Drill, where an agreed bid 
from the Swedish SKF group 
boosted the shares by 24p to 74p, 
compared with an offer price of 
77Jp. - 

Sterling’s position, • alarm at 
the present rate of inflation and 
the feeling that interest rates 
■may be on the way up all served 
to depress die’ fixed-interest 
market There was a small 

Recovery before the close which 
trimmed losses between 5 and 
£ in * shorts . 

American Motors wins 
£23m Moroccan deal 

Detroit, May, 5.—American 
Motors said today that its AM 

. General Corporation subsidiary 

.has. signed a. $543m (about 
1 £23r») cOBtract with the gov¬ 
ernment of Morocco to deliver 
trucks and spare, parts. 

By Roger Vielroye 
Energy- Correspondent 
- -An exploration group in which 
the National Coal Board has the 
option to acquire a 20 per cent 
interest, "has'-made a significant 
'new oil find In the North Sea 
.about. ISO miles east of the 
-Orkney Islands. ' 
•V Results' of ■■drilling a single 
welLdn block 16/7 by the Pan 
Ocean group have " disclosed 
some of the highest flow rates 
for oil yet encountered in the 
North Sea: The discovery has 
been named the Brae field. 

In a statement the company 
said stabilised flow rates from 
seven different intervals 
totalled more than 22,000 bar¬ 
rels of oil a day with a gas-ro¬ 
od ratio of about 7,000 cubic 
feet of gas for every barrel of 
oil . . 

Taken by themselves, these 
figures are extremely encourag¬ 
ing but further drilUng will be 
necessary to determine the 
extent of the field. The rig 
Odin Drill that made the dis¬ 
covery is now moving into 
Norwegian waters where it will 
drill on the HeimdaU gasfield 
before returning to the Brae 
discovery later in the summer. 

The 22,000 barrels of oil a 

day were tested through 
restricted chokes of between 
half to one inch. Pan Ocean 
said testing bad confirmed good 
reservoir flow characteristics. 

The well- had encountered a 
gross pay mtennl of 500ft of 
continuous upper jurassic sand¬ 
stone at a depth of 12,000ft. Oil 
gravity ranged from 35 degrees 
API to 46 degrees API, and the 
total depth drilled was 15,695ft. 

Major shareholders in the 
group ara Pan Ocean, Bow 
Valley with Siebens, Sunning- 
dale and Saga all holding 
smaller interests. The NCB has 
the option to acquire 20 per 
cent of the group from the time 
when the commercial viability 
of the field is established. 

To acquire this major share, 
the coal board will have to put 
up 20 per cent of past explora¬ 
tion costs and carry a propor¬ 
tional share of future develop¬ 
ment expenses. 

It is thought that the NCB 
does not consider that the field 
has been sufficiently evaluated 
to make a decision on its com¬ 
mercial status. Negotiations to 
transfer the NCB’s holding to 
the proposed British National 
Oil Corporation (BNOC) further 
complicate the issue. 

24,000 idle as disputes 
plague Leyland plants 
By R. W. Shakespeare 
Northern Industrial 
Correspondent 

Total lay-offs at British 
Leyland plants rose yesterday 
to more than 24,000 as a result 
of disputes among components 
suppliers—in which about 3,000 
other workers are idle. Short- 
time working . and internal 
labour troubles in the corpora¬ 
tion’s own plants have exacer¬ 
bated the situation. Production 
of seven different car ranges 
is at a standstill. 

Although a big proportion of 
the Leyland workers are due 
back at work today, a company 
spokesman gave warning last 
night that component shortages 
are now threatening almost all 
the car assembly operations and 
fresh lay-offs can be expected. 

Key element in the present 
production crisis, which is also 
putting Ford, Vauxhall and 
Chrysler car assembly opera¬ 
tions at risk, is a strike by 700 
clerical workers • at five 
Coventry engineering factories 
belonging to the Dunlop 
organization. This dispute, over 
* £10 a week pay claim, has 
stopped all output of wheel, rim 
and suspension units with the 
lay-off of more than 2,000 other 
Dunlop workers. 

As a direct result of this 
shutdown, 7,100 British Leyland 
workers at Birmingham, Cowley, 
Castle Bromwich and Coventry 
have had to be laid off indefin¬ 
itely. Production of Mini, 
Allegro, Maxi and Triumph 
TR 6 cars has had to be stopped. 

A second dispute at another 
components supplier, Coventry 
Motor Fittings has stopped sup¬ 
plies of radiators for British 
Leyland’s Triumph Stag cars. 
Output of these also came to a 
halt yesterday^ 

Within British Leyland itself, 
short-time working at Cowley 
and Coventry meant that 
Marina and Jaguar production 
was also halted, with 7,S00 
workers directly involved. 

However, at' Cowley t 2.700 
“indirect” workers were con¬ 
tinuing their strike in protest 
against the management’s 
decision to lay off 150 of them 
in conjunction with the Marina 
shutdown. This in turn meant1 
that there was no work for a 
further 3,000 men in the body , 
production departments, and 
output of the recently-launched 
18/22 car range was also at a 
standstill. 

Another 1,700 British Ley- 
land workers were also laid off 
yesterday because of short time 
working at the Coventry engines 
and Drews Lane, Birmingham 
transmissions plants. 
Harry Debelius writes from Mad¬ 
rid : Production continued at 
British LeylancTs Authi engine 
plant near Santander yesterday, 
two days after what was thought 
to be rhe target date for closing 
the factory. 

Sources close to the Spanish 
government said that the Authi 
plant, at the town of Corrales 
de Buelna. would probably con¬ 
tinue to function until early in 
June. 

Chrysler strike vole: .About 
4,000 production workers at 
Chrysler components factory in 
Coventry voted yesterday to 
strike from the end of the week. 
The men make engines for the 
Avenger, Imp and Hunter 
ranges. 

A company spokesman said: 
“ We are appalled that die com¬ 
pany should be faced wirh a 
strike some eight weeks before 
the annual contract expires.” 

Cammeil Laird profit cut 
to £l.lm but forecast good 
From Peter HiU 
Industrial Correspondent 
Oslo, May 5 

Profits of Cammeil Laird 
Shipbuilders, in which the Gov¬ 
ernment is a 50 per cent share- 

i holder, sufered a sharp setback 
last year. The Merseyside ship- 

< building and engineering group 
recorded a profit of £l.lm, half 
.of its 1973 profit of £2^15,000. 

j But. Mr J. Graham Day, the 
company’s chief _ executive, 

' stressed chat despite the set- 
hack, the company, in which the 
Laird Group also bolds a 50 per 
cent interest, was maintaining a 
strong cash flow position. Cam- 
mcll's performance was subject 
of some criticism early this year 
in the annual report of the 
Comptroller and Auditor 

General and the Department of 
Industry was said to tightening 
up monitoring of Cammell’s 
operations. 

However, the fact that the 
company recorded a profit at 
all is significant, given the loss¬ 
making situation of other state- 
owned yards such as Harland 
and Wolff aDd Govan Ship¬ 
builders. 

Mr Day said today that in 
the current year Cammeil 
expected to continue “ in the 
black”. The poor performance 
last- year reflected tht effects 
of the three-day week and a 
sevenweek strike at the yard 
which brought production to a 
bah. 

These rwo factors reduced the 
company’s output by about one- 
third. 

How the markets moved 

Rises 
Barlow Rand 
Brit Isles & <Jen 
Cainiton 
Giro Bldgs . 
Cnssoos ■ 
Pamt Cons - 
First Reinvest 

Falls 
Barclays He 
Comm Unton 
Courtairids 
Distillers 
EMI 
GKN 
Grand. Met 

13p in Z7Sn 
320p to 328p 
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New World 
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3p to 5*ljp 
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FT index: 315.0 -15.7 
The Times index : 130.03 —5.03 

THE POUND 
Bank Bank 

Australia S 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada S 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Orctec Dr 
H»ngkong $ 
Italy La- 
Japan Yn 

buys 

1.S1 
40.75 
86.75 
2.43 

13.20 
8.55 
9.85 
5.70 

70.75 
11.60 

1,490.90 
7i0.(W 

Equities were hit by early sell ins.' 
GUt-edgetf securities were worried 
by ;-sterling and dearer money 
trend.'- 
Sterling'.. rose by 40 points to 
S23415. ‘ The effectiye devalua¬ 
tion ” rate' was 23.3 per cent. 
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Gold fell by SI .50 to SI S3.75 an oz. 
SDR-5 was 1.24166 on Monday 
while SDR-E was 0.530942. 
Commodities: Sugar futures fell 
by up 10 £14 a long Ion. Reuters' 
Index dosed ai 1.073.7 it.073.5 on 
Fridayl. 

Reports, pages 20 and 21 

Wall Street 

Share prices 

Bank Base Rates Table 

Company Sleeting Reports: 

Blackwood Hodge 
21 j Boddingrqns’ Breweries 

Netherlands G!d 5 SO 
Norway Kr 12.90 
Portugal Esc SS.50 
S Africa Rd 1.85 
Spain Pcs 133.00 
Sweden Kr 9.50 
Switzerland Fr 6.10 
US S 2.38 
Yugoslavia Dnr 40.25 
Bjik lor OaiW nOlrs oil\. a- 

t>v l^.r'-Uv, lu»k 
P.u’nr.al LIU . DlllMri.nl ran-s ■ Inmiim rn~i|ues ana uuier 
currmry bu>m,u. 
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Cross ley Building Products 
.Jessel, Toynbee & Co 
Tozer, Keznsley & Mill bo urn 

(Holdings) 

Company Notice: 
The Scottish Provident 
' Institution 

Pan Ocean’s discovery will 
renew interest in the sea area 
between the Maureen, Piper 
and Beryl fields. Oil companies 
have tended to downgrade the 
prospects since the Shell/Esso 
group found oil and gas in the 
adjoining block 16/8 but cast 
doubts over the commercial 
viahility of the find. 

The Shell/Esso group is close 
to completing the first stage of 
towing a 63Sft high sreel tower 
from its construction yard near 
Dunkirk to the northern North 
Sea where it will be installed 
as a safety gas vent on the 
Brent field. 

The tower is expected to 
reach Leith today and will then 
go on to Lerwick in Shetland 
where work will be completed. 
It will be installed in 460ft of 
water and is the first offshore j 
structure to have an articulated 
joint at its base that will enable 
it ro tilt to a maximum of 23 
degrees in any direction. j 

Turriff Taylor and Tarmac 1 
Construction have won a £10m 
contract for mechanical and 
electrical installation, civil en¬ 
gineering and building work at 
the Flotta terminal for the 
Piper oilfield in the Orkney 
Islands. 

£10.4m bid 
for Sheffield 
Twist Drill 
By Desmond Quigley 

Sheffield Twist Drill and 
Steel’s share price jumped 24p 
to 74p yesterday when Aktiebo- 
laget Svenka Kullagerfabhriken 
(SKE) launched a takeover bid. 
the big Swedish ball-bearing 
makers SKF is offering 77.5p 
for eacb of the 13.5 million 
shares, valuing Sheffied Twist, 
a small tools manufacturer, at 
£I0.46m. 

SKF does not have a holding 
in Shefield Twist, whose board 
controls about 6 per cent of the 
equity, and unanimously recom¬ 
mended acceptance of the bid. 
Institutions hold a stake of just 
over 50 per cent. The Sheffield 
Twist board also recommends 
acceptance. 

The offer which follows 
several months of talks—these 
began Jong before the death of 
STDS’s former chairman Mr 
Alex Dormer in January—is 
conditional on the bid not be¬ 
ing referred to the- Monopolies 
Commission. 

Both companies believe a 
merger would lead to M substan¬ 
tial benefits ” with the creation 
of a group “ able to compete 
more effectively with large non- 
European manufacturers”. Pro¬ 
duct lines would be rationalized 
allowing both companies to en¬ 
joy longer production runs. 

The two companies currently 
have less than 10 per cent of 
the European market and less 
than 30 per cent i the United 
Kingdom market. STDS said 
yesterday that a merger would 
not result in any redundancies. 

STDS is being advised bv‘ 
Lazard Brothers while Hifl 
Samuel is acting for SKF. 

Deputy chief 
resigns in 
board split 
at Jensen 
By Clifford Webb 

Another prestige car manu¬ 
facturer, Jensen Motors of West' 
Bromwich, is believed to be in 
serious financial trouble. Mr 
Dick Graves, rhe British deputy 
managing director and resident 
chief executive, has resigned 
after a reported disagreement 
over rescue tactics with Mr Kjel- 
Qvale. Jensen’s American chair¬ 
man and managing director. 

The company is now being 
run by another American, Mr A1 
Goot, a member of Mr Qvale’s 
San Francisco staff. It is under-; 
stood thar attempts have been 
made recemly to sell Jensen to1 
3ritish and foreign makers. 
Directors have also been trying 
to obtain outside contract work. 

Five months agD Mr Qvale 
announced: “The cash flow 
situation at Jensen is about as 
serious as I am prepared to let 
it go.” He told his 1,200 
employees that unless they put 
more effort into their work he 
was prepared to close the com¬ 
pany. 

In the boardroom shakeup 
that ensued, Mr Kevin Beanie, 
the managing director, reverted 
to his former post of director 
of engineering and Mr Qvale 
became chairman and managing 
director. 

Tn December, Mr Graves, then 
marketing director, was appoin-. 
ted deputy managing direc!orr 
Because Mr Qvale spends long' 
periods in the United States 

I this meant that Mr Graves was 
effectively chief executive. A" 
finance director and a personnel 
director were recruited from- 
outside companies. 

Despite this injection of new- 
blood Jensen’s sales have con-’ 
tinued to fall and production, 
has been progressively reduced 
until it is now only 28 cars a. 
week compared with 130 a year, 
ago. A programme of redundan¬ 
cies has cut the 1,200-strong, 
labour force to 700, Short-time 
working has been in operation 
foi the whole of this year. 

Yesterday Mr Graves was 
still at Jensen’s headquarters 
but he confirmed that he had 
resigned and would be leaving 
shortly. He declined to comment, 
on the reported disagreement 
with his chairman. However, a. 
dose friend said: “There has 
been a fundamental disagree- 
ment between Dick Graves and 
Mr QvaJe about the pblides 
adopted during the present 
crisis. 

“ It will probably come out 
later but I do not think it would 
be in anyone’s interests to reveal 
the details at this stage.” 

Jensen dealers said last night 
that demand for the 7-liire 

| £8,717 Interceptor had virtually 
halted since the oil crisis. Inter¬ 
ceptor owners are finding it 
almost impossible to obtain a 
part exchange price from the 
trade which would enable them 
to switch to smaller cars. 

The 2-litre Jer.sen-Healey 
sports car which costs £3.130 in 
the United Xingdom, has been 
similarly bard hit by the sharp 
recession in the American 
markei which accounts For the 
bulk ol its sales. 
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Bury & Masco 

Manufacturers of non-woven textiles 

Turnover . 

Profit before taxation . 
Earnings per share ... 

Dividend per share 

1974 

£8,806,000 
£923,000 

6.7p 

3.8536p 

1973 
£7,167.000 

£839.000 

6.6p 

3.4727p 

Po nts from Mr. 0. L. Donne's Statement 

• Record pre-tax profits 
• Strong balance sheet with little use ol overdraft 

facilities 
9 Increased dividend 
0 Downturn in activity continues into 1975 

Bury & Masco (Holdings) Limited 
Myrtle Grove, Waterfoot, 

Rossendaie, Lancashire B84 7JL 

The 137th ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of MEMBERS of 

THE SCOTTISH PROVIDENT INSTITUTION 
will be held on TUESDAY 13th May. 1975 at 2.15 p.m. 

inihe HEAD OFFICE. 
6 ST. ANDREW SQUARE. EDINBURGH. 

In addition to the Statef«e«t of Business for 1974. ihe 

results of the statutory investigation tor the triennial 
period ended 31 st December, 1974 will be reported. 

Copies of the Report and Accounts are available from 

this address. 
J, M. MACHARG 

General Manager and Actuary 

6 St. Andrew Souare, Edinburgh. 

29th April. 1975. 



>i Big Korean US Treasury borrowing means 
i, order for a testing time for the markets 

company 
b.A£y Clifford Webb 

A Midland component com¬ 
pany which followed up a news- 

3F paper report on the “ birth " of 
a new motor industry in South 

33 Korea, has won a big contract in 
y the face of fierce competition 
T from Japan. 
* Mr Edward Rose, chairman 

' and managing director of 
! Edward Rose (Birminghamt was 
j an impressed by the reported 
i ffi potential of rhe British-super- 
\ v- vised and partially financed 
| r Korean project that be flew out 
: ie for a two-week visit. 
! He has just returned with a 
> I , contract to supply machinery 
■ ii- and tooling for the production 
\ oi of door frames and roof drip 
i _r,if rails for the new Hyundai Pony, 
\id' which goes into production in 
! December. Inina! quantities of 
• parts will be supplied direct 
I rl from its Midland factories. 
\ -L Announcing the deal, Mr Rose 
:■ also revealed that a technical 
:lr* and licensing agreement Has 
‘■™ been signed, which will involve 
i ^ the commissioning of a new fac- 
5i|." Tory at Daegu, 3D miles from the 
i n Hyundai motor complex at 
!;*. Ulsan. 

He said: ** The Korean project 
••hi; is most exciting and its poten- 
'ac pal enormous. Any undertaking 
jTt which misses the chance of bs- 
i'1 coming involved at this early 

stage will be kicking itself for 
"r-r years to come, 
in. “ Our visit initially was to look 
,ft at the project first-hand, but the 

potential became so apparent 
',(1 that I decided immediate action 
,.i, was required. We have entered 

into an agreement which will do 
■ much to help our total efforts. 
c,‘ since we are facing reduced 
*■' demand at home." 
"p His company is a subsidiary 
i ‘ of the publicly quoted William 
mi Bate Holdings group. 
•h Mr George Turnbull, former 

managing director of British 
Leyland is managing director of 
Hyundai Motors. A team of six 

v>- senior British motor engineers is 
• a assisting. 

From Frank VogJ 
United States Economics 
Correspondent 

Washington, May 5.—Ameri¬ 
can money and hood markets 
face an immensely testing 
seven-week period which many 
bankers believe could result 
in chaotic contradictions de¬ 
veloping, or its avoidance at 
the price nf a total breakdown 
of the markets and much 
higher interest rates later in 
the year. 

The treasury aims to raise 
more than $5G,500m (about 
£24,000m) of new cash by June 
30, as well as refinancing a vast, 
amount of maturing debt. 

The next three day’s will see 
the Treasury offering bonds 
and notes with a total value of 
SS.OOOm. 

Mr Jack Bennett, Under¬ 
secretary for Monetary Affairs 
at the Treasury, stated here last 
week that borrowing by the 
Treasury in the second half of 
1975 will be an estimated 

Chloride Group 
to build £10m 
batteries plant 

A CtOm plant at Over Hul- 
ton. near Bolton, is to be built 
by the Chloride Group for the 
production of motive power 
batteries. The development will 
increase the company’s total 
United Kingdom battery capa¬ 
city by 30 per cent. 

Chloride's decision to expand 
follows its successful £7m rights 
issue at the end of last year 
when the company said the 
proceeds would be used towards 
financing expansion of facilities 

£2m Russian contract 
York Trailer has completed 

a deal worth more than £2m to 
supply 1,150 freight containers 
ro Russia. York claimed yester. 
day it was the biggest container 
order placed by the Soviet 
Union in Britain. 

540,000m, after 536,000m fur the 
first half year. 

The second half figure is 
based on an estimated fiscal 
1976 deficit of 560.000m, which 
bankers and congressmen con¬ 
sider to be extremely optimistic. 

The Treasury _ may succeed 
with its financing plans in 
coming weeks without serious 
erosion of bond prices, because 
bankers are successfully manag¬ 
ing to persuade private com¬ 
panies to postpone bond offer¬ 
ings of their own. 

If the economy revives in tbe 
second half, as many bankers 
expect ir will, and It the budget 
deficit moves close ro SSO.OOOm, 
as most economists and con¬ 
gressmen privately expect, then 
the. markets will face an 
immense congestion problem in 
the autumn. 

Dr Arthur Burns, chairman of 
the Federal, stated that the 
plan is to hold the Ml expan¬ 
sion rate at berween five per 
cent and seven and a half per 
cent in the next 12 months. 

Many bankers and economists 
argue that such a level is far 
too low to ease the almost cer¬ 
tain bond market congestion 
that lies ahead. 

The market could get through 
the next seven weeks without 
too many difficulties because Of 
the private sector postpone¬ 
ments. the structure of treasury 
financing plans and the tempor¬ 
ary situation of banks flush 
with funds. 

Another aid to the markets in 
recent weeks has been the 
record scale of net savings in¬ 
flows to banks. The Federal 
Home Loan Bank of San 
Francisco, which covers Cali¬ 
fornia, Nevada and Arizona, 
reported today that savings 
inflows to savings and loan 
banks reached a record 5843m 
in March, showing a Slim rise 
over the February level. 

The increase in March more 
rhan offset the record volume 
of $8Q3m of net savings out¬ 
flows seen in the final quarter , 
of 1974. 

OPEC may switch from $ 
Kuwait, May 5.—Shaikh 

Yamani. the Saudi Arabian oil 
minister, said today that the 
□exr ministerial conference of 
the Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries in June 
would consider linking rh* 
price of oil with some other 
yardstick than the American 
dollar. 

Speaking after a ministers' 
conference here Shaikh Yamani 
said: “This will be nothing 
more than a fixing of the oil 
prices. ... It should not be 
taken as a price rise." 

He said Saudi Arabia was 
still adhering to tbe oil price 
freeze decided by the summit 
meeting of Opec in Algiers 
earlier this year. In long term 
deals “ prices of crude oil 
should be left flexible to any 
rise possibility ", he said. 

Speaking of an enlarged 
scope for rhe Arabian-American 
oil company (Aramcol organiza¬ 
tion under government owner¬ 

ship, Shaikh Yamani said “ ade¬ 
quate incentive should be given 
to the American companies ro 
carry nut rhe industrialization 
of the kingdom and to continue 
their exploration of new oil 
fields ”. 

Mr Ezzeddin Mabrouk, tbe 
Libyan oil minister, said prob¬ 
lems of compensation had been 
solved with some foreign oil 
companies whose Libyan opera¬ 
tions were being taken over, 
including British Petroleum 

A statement after the minis- 
teriai council meeting of Opec 
said the council approved the 
setting np of a new organiza¬ 
tion. the Arab Petroleum 
Serrices Company, based in 
Libya. 

It decided to continue assist¬ 
ance by the Arab oil states to 
Arab oil importers and contri¬ 
bute a further 580m (£36tn) to 
the Arab fund for economic and 
social development, tbe state¬ 
ment said. 

ICL study looks at prospects in North America 
International Computers has 
commissioned Booz, Alien & 
Hamilton, management consul¬ 
tants, to carry out a detailed 
study of the North American 
computer market. This follows 
rhe setting uo of an Americas 
Sector within ICL’s Inter¬ 
national Division last October, 
and the launch of the com¬ 
pany’s Model 2903 small com¬ 
puter there in November. 

Mr Peter Weill, general man¬ 
ager of the new sector (which 
includes the operations of Inter¬ 
national Computers of Canada), 
expects the consultants’ study 
to take four or five months. It 
will include an examination of 
the prospects for setting-up 
joint-venture dealerships as part 
of ICL’s North American mar¬ 
keting. 

Reception of the 2903 in the 
United States has been good. 
Mr Weill reports, with the first 
15 sales including such custo¬ 
mers as the Marine Midland 
Bank in New York; the City of 
Oshawa, Ontario; and the Insti¬ 
tute of Chartered Accountants 
of Ontario, Toronto. 

Computer news 

In moving into the United 
States market—“ walking into 
the backyard of the entire in¬ 
dustry ”, in .Mr Weill's words— 
ICL is concentrating on the 2903 
for the time being. It will add 
larger 2900-scries models when 
there is a large enough custo¬ 
mer base, when the support 
services are strong enough, 
when the economic situation is 
judged to be right, and when 
the question of dealerships has 
been resolved. 

“The United States is a large, 
relatively sophisticated market¬ 
place with a great deal of oppor¬ 
tunity,” says Mr Weill, “ but for 
ICL it is important that we 
grow in a controlled fashion.” 

ICL is already beginning to 
arrange Model 2903 dealerships 
in couutries within the com¬ 
pany’s European Division. Ne¬ 

gotiations have been completed 
with Gustav A. Ring in Norway 
and with Pan Selemos in 
Greece, and similar deals in 
Spain, Portugal, Italy and Fin¬ 
land are expected to be signed 
before long. 

NCC's new funding 
The National Computing Centre. 
Manchester, has established 
specific “ work areas ” in pre¬ 
paration for the new method 
of government funding which 
is to be introduced next year. 
Areas so far identified include 
computing with communica¬ 
tions, standards, training, data¬ 
base and information services. 

Under the nr:/ funding 
scheme, the Government’s 
annual grant-in-aid to the 
centre (a lump sura to bridge 
the gap berween income from 
other sources and expenditure) 
is to be abandoned. U will be 
replaced by specific support for 
approved projects and areas of 
work. 

Ac present the centre earns 
half its income from the sale of 

products and services, 7 per 
cent from membership subscrip¬ 
tions and 43 per cent from the 
grant-in-aid. Total income in 
1974-75 was about £1.5m. 

Mr David Firaberg. the 
‘recently appointed director nf 
the NCC, says that under the 
new method of funding, 
“notionally there is no limit to 
the funds the Government will 
make available, given there is 
a good case **. 

In practice, he indicates, the 
centre is expecting tiie support 
to continue at about tbe same 
level as at present. Budgets 
for the 1975-76 financial year, 
when tbe new scheme comes 
into operation, have to be sub¬ 
mitted next September. 

Mr Firnberg admits that the 
centre has probably tried to 
tackle too many things, over 
too wide a field, in the past. 
He adds: “We intend to be 
more disciplined about what we 
are doing aud why we are 
doing it”. 

Kenneth Owen 

Hodge 
The World’s Largest Distributors of Earthmoving Equipment 

RECORD TURNOVER 
Up 285% to £146 Million 

Up 49.6% to £8.5 Million 

Up 22.4% to £34.7 Million 

Profitable Growth 

A corn/ of the Annual Report and Accounts booklet for the year ended 
31st December 1974 can be obtained from the Secretary, 25 Berkeley Square, London W1A 4AX 

Norwegians 
likely to 
aid shipping 
industry 
From Peter Hill 
Oslo, May 5 

Norway is expected to adopt 
a more liberal attitude towards 
the nation’s hard-pressed ship¬ 
ping industry in an attempt to 
mitigate the worst international 
shipping slump since the Second 
World War. 

At the beginning of this 
month, about nine million tons 
deadweight, representing 16 per 
cent of the Norwegian merchant 
fleet, was laid up with about 
6.7 million tons deadweight be¬ 
ing tankers. 

Leading Norwegian ship¬ 
owners, such as Mr Hilmar Ret- 
sren are seeking to renegotiate 
unprofitable charter arrange¬ 
ments while Aker, the country’s 
largest shipbuilding .group,, has 
lost orders for 10 very large 
crude carriers and is now faced 

, with cancellation of other orders 
for the oFfshore industry. 

Against a background of al¬ 
most unrelieved gloom with no 
sign of any early improvement, 
shipping experts in Oslo fear 
that a further three million tons 
deadweight of Norwegian ship¬ 
ping could be destined for lay¬ 
up berths in tbe second half 
of this year as charter arrange¬ 
ments expire. 

But yesterday Mr Einar Mag- 
nusseiC Norway's Minister of 
Shipping,-disclosed that the gov¬ 
ernment was ready to assist. 
Speaking at the opening of Nor- 
Shipping 75, an international 
shipping exhibition, he said: 
“ Shipping plays such an impor¬ 
tant part in'the Norwegian econ¬ 
omy that I can assure you the 
authorities will make efforts to 
maintain a strong Norwegian 
merchant fleet and shipbuilding 
industry'-” 

He did not elaborate, and 
leaders of the Norwegian ship¬ 
ping industry emphasized that 
thev have not and are not likely 
to ask for any special financial 
support. 

It appears that the govern¬ 
ment, acknowledging the high 
cost of flag operation and the 

l disastrous state of the tanker 
market, is now prepared to re¬ 
lax some of the controls on the 
industry. 

Mr Magnussen said that 90 
per cent of the country’s cargo 
tonnage was sailing between 
foreign ports only and Norway 
was dependent on renewed econ¬ 
omic activity in leading coun¬ 
tries- 

This point was developed by 
Mr Balfdan Ditlev-Simonsen, 
junior, the president of the Nor¬ 
wegian Shipowners’ Association, 
who said: “ If the individual 
countries resort to nationalism 
and protectionism, the result 
will be that international econ¬ 
omic relations will deteriorate 
as everyone tries to safeguard 
narrow national position. 

Speculation on 
whereabouts 
of ENI chairman 
From John Earle 
Rome. May 5 

A meeting set for this morn¬ 
ing of the five-man executive 
board of ENI, the State-owned 
energy corporation, failed to 
take place. Mystery surrounds 
the whereabouts of Signor 
Raffaele Girotti, the ebairman, 
officially stared at the weekend 
to be abroad somewhere. 

According to one of his staff. 
Professor Francesco Forte, the 
vice-chairman, arrived at the 
appointed time only to find that 
none of the other members 
turned up. On the agenda was 
the incorporation of two small 
ailing textile companies into 
Tescoo. ENTs textile subsidiary, 
of which Professor Forte is 
chairman. 

Last week. Signor. Girotti sent 
Signor Antonio Bisaglia, the 
minister for state-owned indus¬ 
try' a confidential letter on his 
role in ENI. His terra of office 
expired last October and he has 
□ever been reconfirmed. 

Up to this morning the 
minister bad not opened rhe 
letter because he has been in 
North Iraly, 

The decreasing efficiency nor 
only of ENI bur of the whole 
public sector is emerging as a 
political issue. 
New shipping consortium: M 
Pierre Fabre, the director 
general of the Chargeurs Reunis 
navigation line, the largest 
private line in France, said that 
his company was about to set 
up a new shipping consortium 
for traffic with rhe Far East 

It will band together those 
shipping interests which did 
not belong to Trio and Scan- 
dutch, the two existing con¬ 
sortia. The first is a grouping 
of British, Japanese, and Ger¬ 
man interests, the second of 
Scandinavian and Dutch groups. 

Celanese to 
double synthetic 
tobacco output 

The Celanese Corporation, 
which with ICt is one of the 
main participants in the devel¬ 
opment of man-made smoking 
materials, announced yesterday 
that it is to more than double 
production. 

A new plant is to be built in 
Cumberland in the United 
Stares, to manufacture fycreL 
the brand name used by 
Celanese for its substitute 
tobacco product. This will 
hring capacity to about 20 
million pounds annually, more 
than twice the nine million 
planned. 

Celanese has linked with 
Carreras Rothmans and GaJIa- 
her for a jointly financed £2.5m 
development programme. Both 
companies are preparing a 
series of consumer accepta¬ 
bility tests for the United King¬ 
dom market, with Carreras 
expecting to start sampling 
with • about 4.000 British 
smokers during the next few 

... ' LETTERS TO THE ED0DR :~ ' 

Causes of UK f i nancial woe Workers No 
From Mr John B. Hyde ’ ' ' 7 Inadequate real^Jfnjesnnent'; ‘f >* ;T> . 
Sir, Notwithstanding the Ryder has led to poor wage and alary '. L\jr _L> Villi - • 
Report the stoi7 is as follows: levels. . • .■ \4r -r a 

1 Since the last war “fell. 8 Low incomes and-high tax FrvriiJifrT.F.Mdler^. 
employment" and “ social have led to disappointed expec- Srr, Mr Be nos claim that Bristol 
security” have been immutable rations of “growth*? and lmng,-.Channel Shtp Repairers , has 
policies of both political parties, standards. , • :... Spent ,£250,000 pa advemsingr 
Improving social security has 9 Low incomes, high rav di^- space rs an exaggeration. Tbe 
lessened (but not eliminated) appointed expectances, daie is around a mere 
the miseries of unemployment, antiquated equipment, have led inkts of Chat. * 
but no account has been "taken to unhappy labour-relations and Lord.Beswick .a)so' has been-- 
of this in implementing public outstandingly bad productivity less .than: fair m his complaint : 
policy. in industry. • ■ - "V- ^ aboiit .being. “Ottotecf out of 

2 The provision of social 10 Unhappylabour relations context ” by the • company’s’ 
security has been costly and has have led to poor product quality copywriters. The facts are that 
Jed to high corporate and 'and ..distressing- delivery .date: at a 'meeting:' on: March-11, a 
personal taxation- performance/"" r‘.'"-TCSR"shop sreward asked-Lord. 

3 High company tax has led - 31 Mediocre, "productsm Beswidc a-number of pertinent' 
to low company earnings or Uvered lme, have led-to lughw :questions, .. which’ were not. 
profits- ' imports .and flower exports:~aaswere&. ■ 

4 High personal tax has (worse' balances. ' of trade -arid - The company wrote to him on- 
reduced incentives and prob- payments). . ' J • March 17 pointing- out. its Sis- 
ably adversely affected the 12 Detendracing, balances' of^ satisfaction' witb._ '^the meeting 
quality of management. payments have led W devahia-"' ana reminding aim of ^ome of;. 

5 Exceptionally high tax on tious of pound; fn "worse ..the-thinss he had1 and had^ not 
investment income has led to inflation; to.lower real fecom^ >^aid. The.- fatter/ requested a 
the deployment of personal ro higher wage cla!iiis,;etc.% -- ^rfaer - Lord, 
wealth in comparatively non- 13 The entire- sequence has .Beswick and Mr Bern to obtain, 
productive fie non-income pro- led to Me Betm; “proposing specific ana .practical 
ductive) ways. (En passant^ we' massiye public: expenditure on . answers to the , questions, 
seem to have made it quite easry modem labour saving, .equip-. .raisea.-. • ••/_. / i ” • 
to transfer wealth from one meat co.be operated,"it seeJtW,'/. ' uwSK were^ theti ■ informed: 
generation to the next while by the same laboor force now;-that no useful.: purpose-would. 
e1. ,, __:u-._ _^-ht> served hv Surh a meet-me severely limiting the possible 
ways of creating wealth. We 
have tolerated some of the least 

employed'on.tbe existingserved by such..a meeting, 
bunted equipment.; - .The _ company thought this: 

There is little vrill to-reverse ' jjune unsatisfactory, and con- 
attractive routes to nches and the above but a reversal there . tirm'ed the agreement, of its 
penalized some of the most con- must be. Jft will follow, either, a -Jhc letter- 
stmedve.) liberal or a mi 

6 Low company profitability is -the. choice, ft 
and poor management have Jed JOHN S. HYD1 
to inadequate “real” invest- London' Mult 
meat (of tbe “bricks and 1 Union-Court, 
mortar ” variety) . .Old Broad .Sere 

Government action on Leyland. ; 
From Mr S. A. Evans . The- 
Sir, As an advocate of a mixed totally 
economy, and also as a member sharehi 

- Union-Court, y r..-. Tn^n'^‘' 4 ' 
Old Broad Street, London EC2. .Eventually, m mcasperanorv 

“ . the company pubbshed the: 
fvrV T ot/larirl letier and statement support-. 
Ull.JL#Cjr iClLlU /•' "ing it signed by'the workers In- 

'ru- Vi-*, y. 'Vj The ‘Times of April 9. Our 
view a* the “ company copy-- 
writersM was that publishing^ unprofitable, and. the.. 

shareholders of British LeylandGovernment muzz taxation adwm'cpinwif 
are being paid lOp for their funds, of the majority , of: the 
shares in that company, which populace, who have taken .no make some response when fie 
is essentially a mammoth such investment nsk- .v.^- .. ", . anj .ha* h* 
failure due to bad management Again, , the Labour Govern-, rfj-. comoanv’s 
and bad .labour relations. - pent is. pursunfg>^its usual request had the support of a 

It is iromc that it u the mtervennomst; role m- pnigie krge. majority of its mnployees. 
Labour Government which per- industry, handing out-the. tax- We were wrong Akhougb* 
sistently and unjustly chastises payers’, money .in a most irrb- tf,e request was repeated in The 
private investment and the sponsible manner.. • Guardian of April 23 and Sim- 
stock market, is prepared to Surely, in new.of the carreer dm ■ Express, of April 27 hts 
pay in unwarranted premium necessary cur. backs;. \albeir onJy response ‘ has been to 
out of Taxpayers’money for the small, in public expenditure, complain about tbe "use of 
right to take over a company this was not a time to subsidize poWer for political - 
which, in anyone’s terms, is at investors for badly - judged purposes" 
best a “lame duck”. investment derisions. Equally. * BggR proper consulta- 

For the stock market to be a with entrepreneurial morale at rion_ TJiey want the views of 
perfect market, which must be a current .low. ebb, surely m the employees taken into- 
one of the City's aims, invest- longer term it is far better to accounL ‘They feel it is reason- 
ment must be on the basis that rive material benefit to success-. ^ble to expect Mr" Benn, who 
good management and good ful investment risks rather than- jQ that it waa wrone- 
labour relations are rewarded hard luck recompense for r^,ar «wnr-i-ers have no leeal 
by a higher dividend return disaster^ . - . . tHe Xn ie 
and consequent higher share S. A. EVANS, . fj^ns in which they work are 
prices. In this instance, neither II Lichfield Gardens, . taken over”, to be consistent' 
factor was in operation. Richmond, Surrey. ■' ••• -. an{j give proper consultation. 

Building society house surveys SAbcsRI’ refer 
.. u every private request for 

is essentially a mammoth 
failure due to bad management 
and bad labour relations. 

labour relations are rewarded hard luck recompex 
by a higher dividend return disasters, 
and consequent higher share S. A. EVANS, 
prices. In tnis instance, neither 21 Lichfield Gardens,' 
factor was in operation- Richmond, Surrey. 

From Mr J. Townsend-Green 
Sir, I am afraid Mr Town] 

limited.. to the difference in gurii consultation goes 

died thfalring, mie probably to turaJ difficulties; 
him being given insufficient responsibility of up 
information- Surveyors fees 

A building society- survey is upon theit respons 
a misnomer es In tact it is a - are unlikely, unles: 
valuation, and the fee . is agreed, to have re 
related to the responsibility, in the time involved-, 
his case, a purchase 'price or It’ will be o4m 
£25,000. experienced and k( 

responsibility up to £5,000. expensive, but Mr Benn should 
Surveyor’s fees., are. based, realize that small companies 

e. time involved-. against an injustice that could' 
It’ will be obvious-; that an lead to the destruction of their 

£25,000. experienced and keen-eyed sut- business and their jobs. We 
His private survey appears veyor or valuer can: do his job. are proud to be associated with 

to have been a structural sur~ in a shorter, time than perhaps their fight, 
vey which is why the price did the layman might: expect . • . TIMOTHY MILLER, 
not arise, and the surveyor’s J.. E. J. TOWNSEND-GREEN,', KH Advertising Limited, 
responsibility would have been 171, Fleet Street, .London, London, EC4. London, EC4. 

how the salts of the earth 

the face of the earth. 

On May 27th, to mark the International Superphosphates and 
Compound Manufacturers1 Association Conference in San Francisco, 
The limes is planning to publish a Special Report on Phosphates. 

With current estimates of the 1974 world production of 
phosphate at 109,000,000 tonnes, an increase of 12%, the Report 
will trace the development of phosphate production throughout 
the world. Newtrends of production will be looked .into, fresh sources 
of phosphate'examined and the implications of present pricing 
policies will be discussed and evaluated. 

The Report will also discuss many other aspects of production* 
suchasthe60%increaseinoutputoverl97imMorocco; possible 
future development in the Spanish Saharaiminingand environmental 
planningand the increased mining activity in variousAsiancbuntries, 
and particularly in the Communist bloc countries. 

All in all, the production of phosphate, one of the world’s 
most valued non-reriewable resources, will be fully examined and 

discussed in the Report. . \ •: : .. 
If your company has any intetetjn phosphate you will find the 

Special Report presents a raread^sing.oppbrtuni^. 

Not only will the Report be read by every other company with a 

si mi Jar i nterest; it will be reaohingovar i% million readers in the UK 
Europe and throughout the worl^Teaders of profound influence in 

international affairs, and in worldwide industry and trade. • 

Don't-neglect this opportunity^ promote your company and 

its concerns in the Report To place your advertisement contact 

John HolmesTbeTmes, NewPr^^ inn Road, 

LondonWC1X8.EZ ' • •;;\7-i%v 
.. Qr telephone him on 01^37i2^ ^73^ Monday ■ 

IMES 
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; - y Oliver Stanley discusses implications of some of the 
measures promised in the Budget speech 

Dangers in the move to speed up tax payments 
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substantial bad debt provision 
against a customer’s troubles. 

bond marketby' * -firat-rate; 
names, for - example,, proved; 
sufficiently - unattractive * that 
their size bad to be...reduced., - 

Admittedly* the %-standing -of 
United Kingdom issues abroad 
is not ‘ high. Few: bankers 
believe that the Government 
could how successfully. Syndi¬ 
cate a major *Euroloan -'on' 
acceptable terms. Blit'there"-is:' 
'good reason to believe that ICT 
paper will command more 
respect than Government paper' 
might. Its 1992-dated Eurobond 
issue, at 20 per cent !ifcCtt>' 
ready yielding1 less 'than local' 
authority and nationalized'. 
industry issues of. shorter 
maturity..And if the Japanese' 
and French experience is. any¬ 
thing to'go by, ICI"'could find 
itself'more highly rated in the. 
United States than in theEtm>-: 
bond marker. 

Cussons 

Afamily 
interest 
There are a few unsatis¬ 
factory points .about the so far 
*rather -unsuccessful Paterson 
Zochonis bid for Cussons.. On*- 
the extension of the offer last 
week PZ revealed it bad 
garnered' some 49: par ^ceirtof 
the voteless “A" shares; and 
21per -cent., of the voting 
ordinary. -For the offer to go 
through it . has to obtain over 
half of both. The ' Cussons: 
•board and family,' ' who. have: 
been -in something of. a lather 
over the unwelcome overtures 
have never revealed .what pro-', 
portion of . the all important: 
ordinary shares are under their 
influence, apart from re* 
ferences to substantial eff ec-' 
live control “ in defensive pro- 

Pa§stiniates are that it could 
amount to-40 per cent or more, 
which is, indeed, the only- way; 
of ratf Dualizing why the voting 
shareholders have> responded 
less = enthusiastically.' -H the. 
family stake is; large, enough,. 
given a few per centfor apathy, 

-.to obstruct takeover bids then 
other Shareholders should 
exactly how large the-family 
stake-is, for future ref erence u. 
nothing elsev v •' 
- Most public- companies- -have 
by now given up the- old- 
fashioned -idea- of -having a ■ non- 

■ voting capital, so leaving voting 
control in the family’s clenched; 

' fist.' If they haven’t, company; 
legislation is almost certain to 
force them to sooner rather 

r than-fetdr.'- Over ^enxejct. week 
' or soVfnrtber. acceptances . of 

gruup.uaa lo.maxe jngnt at me 
end- , o£ last year, -when .an 

. American customer, .a bicycle 
msmuiecmcfr- and distributor, 
was discovered, (p have njtn.int;o 
troubles such" as to require "the. 

_forbearance , and ■ Support1* of a 
number pf banks . and fitumrp 
Bouses to keep -it in business. 
Xozer Kemsley has taken the 
cautious line and . made qn. un-j 

.quantised'.but “substantial” 
-.provision against1 passible loss 
—a ..provision".running; into 

..several: -. -hundred,, -'-thousand1, 
pounds.' ; .. ' 

.'.-.That-.this, is unlikely to be- 
rapemed^ however, is a matter 
for the second half. The first 
-half-of the year may benefit 
from an improved performance 
by the motor concessions, partly 
in conseq sence of an upturn in 
the. nrazket, : and partly as: .a 
resulr..of"The "measures enfr- 
ployed: to prune the business 
last -cear,' ‘ with -stock^levels nr 
the BMW concession'being cut 
by £6m'. and the 'number of 

-premises and staff employed 
also, being run. down. And there 
should be loss Elimination in 
the food division now that the 
group has extracted itself, albeit 

..at. considerable expense, from 
the canned.. salmon 'saga—and 
indeed, from food ; importing federally.' On- tire, other hand, 

rice and Pierce is by no means 
doing as weH as. daring the first 
half boom in timber and wood- 

-pulp fast year: so loss-eKnsina^ 
tion on the one Band is Hkely to 
be offset by reduced profits on 
the 'other. • So - it will be1 the 
second half of the year before 
profits .show any real upturn. 

..: Meanwhile* the surge, in bor- 
‘ rowings which the Balance sheet 
xeyeals is ..to some extent decep-; 
live, since it in part reflects a 
switch,into the use-of advances 

.against' bolls of'. exchange; as 
against tile negotiated bills 
which were traditional in the 
groups old Commonwealth 
stamping grounds. Also reflect¬ 
ing tiie -increase in the inter¬ 
national trade which the group 
finances—partly, fuelled by in¬ 
flation and by increased custo¬ 
mer- requirements at a time of 
tight' money—the increase in 
-borrowings has been matched 
by a rise in bills receivable, at 

_£3.17m againgt- £85m, '.Last 
-year’s bad -debt'"debacle not- 
vtithsranding; TKM 'ris Bappy 

•enough;about the prospects ana 
; performances of this, tradition- 
" ally (he backbone of the busi¬ 
ness. • , 

, Accounts^ 1974 (197 3) - 
Capitalization £11.2m 

.Net assets. £10.7m (£1Z6m) 
. Borrowings £87.4m (£59.4m) 
- Pre-taxprofit:£2S2m <£431m) 
Earnings per share 3.ip (5Bp) 

In his Budget speech Mr Healey, 
f promised new measures to “.en- 
'• cpurage **- prompt payment' of 
tax. .Contrived delays; bad,' he' 

■said, "j become a method of 
effectively opting out. of the tax 
system for years at a stretch. 
X Perhaps -with Both tax and 
borrowing rates as high as they 
are reluctance to-pay up is.-not 
surprising. But, until now, the 
sanctions against late- payment, 
h'y- business owners have been 
weak, compared with Pay As 

.You Barn, and Mr Healey has 
set himself the awkward job of 

r repairing the. weakness. 
until now, where delayed-tax 

' has been less than £1,000 or the 
period for. which, delayed less 
than nro months, no interest 
has been chargeable. These 
limits are to be scrapped, but. 

; more important, there is to be u . 
new set of 'roles fixing the . 

reckonoble date” from which 
.interest begins to run. . 
'r-In the past a timely appeal 

. on the grounds that the assess¬ 
ment was “ estimated and exces¬ 
sive ” has been a useful method 

.of bringing the tax machine to 
a grinding half. Interest has nbt:- 
begurr to run until- the final 
settlement of that appeal ; by. 
commissi oners’ adjudication 
agreement with the inspector 

• So long as the appeal re¬ 
mained outstanding the tax-aris- 

Thg1' .has been put into limbo— 
“stood over” in the collectors’ 

: jbxwm.- 
Tbere have, it is true, been 

procedures permitting ' the 
inspector to apply to the local 
commissioners for payment 

• ** on'account” orders, being for 
amounts of tax “ not in dis¬ 
pute”- ,!• For example, one item 
in a trading profit computation 
may. be-the subject of an argu¬ 
ment with the inspector, but, in 
the meantime, you pay on all 
the_rest. 

But this procedure has been 
clumsy and has placed the 
burden of responsibility upon 
the inspector. He. has had to 

. take- the. initiative aod go to 
the commissioners’ tribunal for 
ah. order. 
..No longer. Henceforth, if 

-you appeal- against your assess¬ 
ment, the tax chargeable on 
yon . remains legally payable 
unless you yourself go to the 
commissioners for a postpone-' 
meat order'or are able to per¬ 
suade the inspector to defer 
collection! 

In short, the . burden of 
responsibility is now yours and 

' the inspector . has the whip 
hand. He can continue to. press 
for payment, if necessary by a 
summary judgment or by send¬ 
ing round gentlemen in bowler 
hats to distrain goods and pos¬ 
sessions, until you have secured 
your postponement order. That 
is a very different ball game. 

Moreover, so far as a charge 
for interest on delayed tax is 
in point, there is a new time 
fixed for setting the dock run¬ 
ning against the taxpayer. If 
you appeal against your assess¬ 
ment and the original due and 
payable .date for the tax is 
already past then a stipulated 
period is to be allowed for 

settlement of the appeal; once 
that bas elapsed interest begins 
to run upon the tax -under 
appeal, assuming, of course, 
that the appeal is lost and that 
tax is ultimately found to be 
payable. 

An example will help to make 
the new system clear. Suppose 
a company makes up its 
accounts for the year to March 
31, 1975 then the corporation 
tax upon that slice of profit 
would normally become payable 
on January 1, 1976. However, 
the company has not got its 
accounts completed and sub¬ 
mitted by that date, so the in¬ 
spector makes an estimated 
assessment based, faute de 
mieux, upon the previous year’s 
profits, and the company duly 
appeals. 

When the accounts are sent 
in, a couple of years later, they 
contain some contentious item, 
so that in all three or four years 
elapse before the Revenue gets 
its full tax; under the old 
system it could not charge any 
terest on the arrear because 
interest did not begin to run 
until the date the appeal was 
finally settled. 

Under the new system all the 
tax charged is payable at the 
outset. . If the company appeals 
it will have to show—somehow 
—why tax should be postponed. 
And at the end of the day the 
Revenue will be able to charge 
interest on unpaid tax as from 
June 30, 1976, the “ reckon* 
able” date. 

Six months is to be allowed as 
a reasonable time for the appeal 

to be settled and after that the 
taxpayer is effectively to be 
penalized. 

Yon will be able to protect 
yourself from an interest 
penalty by making a deposit of 
estimated tax at the outset. If 
your appeal is successful, you 
will be able to have part or all 
repaid. 

This may sound fair enough, 
and certainly the Revenue has 
been finding the weaknesses in 
the law intolerably burdensome. 
However, the new rules will 
need close scrutiny from several 
standpoints to ensure that the 
subject is not being oppressed. 

In the first place, 'delay in 
tax correspondence, in turn pro¬ 
ducing delay in the settlement 
of Schedule D appeals, is not 
the prerogative of taxpayers or 
their professional advisers. In¬ 
spectors of taxes are notoriously 
overworked and in arrears. The 
interest clock starts running 
against the taxpayer from a 
“ reckonable ” date aod, once 
that date has passed, delays 
created by either party to the 
correspondence can cost the tax¬ 
payer interest. 

If weeks elapse while the 
inspector researches the prob¬ 
lem, takes - . advice from 
Somerset House, marshals his 
arguments and loses his file of 
papers, the taxpayer may have 
to pay up for his administra¬ 
tive failures. If weeks elapse 
while the inspector does noth¬ 
ing—goes on his annual leave 
or is busy with other cases— 
interest can continue to run 
against the appellant. 

In sbort, the Inland Revenue 
is placing itself • in the happy, 
position whereby inactivity on 
its part can. increase its take. 
That-Is manifestly dangerous. 

Secondly, the switchover to 
the new system may create 
cash flow problems for business 
taxpayers, who are at. present 
paying at 52 per cent and for 
whom tax liabilities and fre£h 
investment programmes repre¬ 
sent competing requirements. 

Thirdly, much will depend 
upon the cooperation of pro¬ 
fessional advisers, mainly 
accountants, who submit com¬ 
putations of liability to die 
inspector. Delay in accountants’ 
offices may penalize taxpayers. 
Accountants are also under con¬ 
siderable pressures at present. 

Lastly, the change will upset 
the overall balance of power in 
the tax war, tilting it in favour 
of the inspector. The urge id 
raise valid buz - .contentious . 
points will be weakened by tbe. 
knowledge that ultimate defeat 
in the courts carries an interest 
penalty far failure. 

Tax law is a very uncertain 
subject and the scope for genu¬ 
ine differences of opinion is 
enormous. Thus, although one ' 
can readily see the nature of 
the tax collection problem faced 
by the revenue, the solution pro¬ 
posed is far from ideal. 

In practice, tbe excesses will 
be modified by the traditionally 
temperate attitude of HM 
Inspectors, but the Conserv¬ 
atives are right to challenge 
these clauses. 

How the two-party system is thwarting 
progress in industrial relations 

Sir Anthony Btiwlby, in a recent 
paper.to senior executives of. the 
GKN-group, said that tbe British 
Economy is oue of the least 
successful in Europe and that 
one reason, for this is that we 
have about the worst industrial 
relations in Europe. 
: He went on to suggest that 
one reason for die state of our 
industrial relations is our polit¬ 
ical system. “ We find no coun¬ 
try in Europe, other than 
Britain, with an electoral system 
based on the principle Of elec¬ 
tion by a simple majority in a 
constituency, a method of voting 
which supports the two-party 
system, exaggerates the swing of 
opinion and denies political rep¬ 
resentation to central opinion 
... it tends to polarize opinion 
to the extremes of left and right 
and .to disenfranchise the 
centre.”-: . • - • 
. £fis analysis needs qualifica¬ 
tion. When two almost equal 
parties .are contending - for 
ppwee, neither can be successful 
without getting a proportion of 
the centre vote and, in fact, the 
centre is strongly represented in 
both parties in Parliament now. 
In the days of Butskellism it was 
often.complained that there was 
not enough difference between 
them. 
- But in the past decade there 
is no doubt that the effect of 
tbe two-party system has been 
to -.make .progress-m -industrial 
relations almost impossible. 
Indeed one could dismiss the 
behaviour in this field of the 
two parties, as being ridiculous 
if rt were not so tragic. 

■ It. has often been pointed out 
how each in its rum sets up 
organizations to deaf with in¬ 
dustrial relations problems 
onlyr for - the other to sweep 
them away; in soma, cases just 
as., they, were acquiring suffici¬ 
ent skill and experience to 
make a real contribution. 

The 1964 Labour Government 
wiped out tbe? National Incomes 
Commission, the 1970 Conserva¬ 
tive Government the Prices and 
Incomes Board- and the ' Man¬ 
power and Productivity Ser¬ 
vice,, the ,1974,Labour Govern¬ 
ment .the Pay Board and its 
relativities, -function and the 
Commission on Industrial Rela¬ 
tions, the. Registrar - of- .Trade 
Unions- and Employers’ Asso¬ 

ciations and the National In¬ 
dustrial Relations Court. 

The present Government has 
a new set of organizations 
which will' no doubt in their 
turn be abolished or changed 
beyond recognition. The alter¬ 
nation of governments is almost 
certain to go on because what 
the electorate wants is a govern¬ 
ment which can call a halt to 
inflation; and, as neither of 
them has discovered how to do 
it, neither is likely to last long. 

The disadvantages resulting 
from the two-party system go 
deeper than the chopping and 
changing of institutions.' That 
could be prevented if the em¬ 
ployers and unions got together 
to establish an agreed frame¬ 
work; 

Both sides of industry pay lip- 
service from time to time to 
the idea of industrial self-gov¬ 
ernment. They point out that 
governments come and go while 
industry goes on all the time. 
, But each is in alliance with 
one or other of-the two parties. 
The Conservatives receive mas¬ 
sive financial support from 
employers. The trade unions 
provide most of the Labour 
Party’s money. 

When the Tories are in office, 
the Confederation of British 
Industry support measures 
which the TUC regard as anti- 
union, like tiie Industrial Rela¬ 
tions Act. When Labour is in 
office, the TUC make sure that 
industrial relations legislation 
is biased in their favour. 
.Neither is likely to accept a 

balanced compromise when it 
has, or hopes that it .will soon 
have, a government which will 
give it all it wants. 

The position has been made 
much worse in the past few 
years since both parties have 
turned to legislation to 
strengthen their allies and 
weaken their opponents. It is 
only a little over 10 years since 
the Tories decided that ptens 
to restrict trade union activi¬ 
ties by law would help their 
election chances. 

It is much- less than that 
since the TUC decided to rely 
on laws rather than organiza¬ 
tion to strengthen their hands. 
In the 1960s they consistently 
put obstacles in the way of 
much of the notable- series of 
reforms, mostly initiated by the 

Business Diary: Jensen collision • Rough for cider 
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San Francisco base' 
Black'CotmtJY fae-c 

Tiles away, wztirin' 
e it was apparent- 
amo of a self-made 
would brook-- no 

i bis way. of doing- 

executive at the- 
There had.to be a 
leads would rott~'-' 

and they did. When the men 
operated a . go-slow ': Qvale 
threatened to shut, the place. 
The unions backed down so we- 
shall never know- if he ~W«s; 
bluffing. . 
' “ Graves, on. the-;other hand,- 
is almost diffident in his. ap¬ 
proach. ‘ People are often 
deceived by- his extreme pohte- 
ness and surprised when they 
find that underneath is a. very 
determined character.” . _ . • 

Closing time 
The dder-making industry is to 
Jose yet another -of its mem- 
bers.- Borrell & Son, a_ Devon* 

"based firm - specializing;...ip 
draught cider, will clps® ™ ■ 
doors on Friday, making - 10 
people redundant A company 

mfoi 

SKar■% 

Berm v Sir Monty: which is the man of steel ? 

1 million gallons' in 1974 against 
34.4 million : in. the previous ■ 
year. 

One of the difficulties which ■ 
non-brewery-owned . draught 
cider-makers. face, is gaining 
entry into, licenced houses. The 
big brewers ;eaclr have xheir 

' own1 companies—Allied have 
. Coates, .Gaymers Whiteways; 
and . Bass - Charrington and 

.' Courage, have tTaunton’s pro-. : 
ducts. - 

Against this background. 
H. P- Bulmer. achieved a coup.' 
earlier thij year by signing ap 
agreement to supply.:-Grand- 
Metropolitan "Hotels’ giant-net¬ 
work Of "Warney -fiiia: Tfatmaa . 
public houses, under' which 
Bulnmris wtlJ become the house 
cider brand. While'it will hot 
be ; the -^ole -supplier to : the 
Chain,-Bulmer brands'will be 
-riven favoured p-eatiaent .wer 
those of competitors.' * ”!' ' : , . 

To make the deal, GMH" had 
to withdraw as an' “ " 
Shareholder, in the Tannton 
consortium where,-with -Watney 

.Mann,‘ir had: *. -per_,ceni 
*' vThfii - decision, it. said,.' 

-was' "in.1 line" with , a declared 

were “very- disappoimea at 
the decision taken by Bonrell s 
Surent company, brewers. J. jA- 

evenish & Co. ■ . 
'-Tt is clear that HoirreD’s, like 
nfl-emall companies at present' 
was. bedevilled by soaring costs 

. and rfferKning .sales.. 
- The shrinkage in the number 
of*rider companies still trading 
has . been.. more acute than 
Amoeg brewer-si Just after the 
war. the National Association qt 

fhp '• industry5 
leading trade association, had 
SS members, it now has only 
IS..i. j.... - - - - • 

■A. . few year’s • ago,: when 
. Guiqness:; entered '-theTaunton 
adter.'.-V consortium,' if - wa® 
tbooght that cider might follow 
the . safer success which lager 
has; enjoyed. But a' .sharp 
increase: m sales ‘in 1923, after 
W^ffahyeargoS -sfagatetion,; was 

National 
:AjESoenRion?? of:-Cidermak 
tiwW tOT^f '^Ies . abbat 34.8 

policy of ' withdrawing from 
activities .that did not fit in 
with the-.group’s main opera¬ 
tions.- -'Presumably J- A. 
Devemsh, the HorreH parent 
company, reached a similar 
decision. - 

Oyster openness 
A Fajrty of 27 French fishermen, 
businessmen and .civil servants 
will sit down to an oyster lunch 

;at Bradwell, Essex,' today to 
smooth the way, it is hoped, 
for the:'French nuclear power 
station' programme. 

Why. oysters and why Brad- 
weH, Essex ? The answer is that 
the village is on the Blackwater 
Estuary and. on the estuary is a 
250 megawatt nuclear power 
station.' .. . : 

The ' Gfeqtral Electricity' Gen¬ 
erating Itoard are at present 
very -pleased with- themselves - 
because 4hey have proved, to 
their ^’Bjm: satisfaction- that the 
warm .wrier,v: produced fay the 
station has not harmed the local 
oyster beds and herring-spavm- 
ing. grounds. Now -the visiting 

Frenchmen are seeing .both 
Bradwell and the oil-fired 
station at Pawley ' (another 
oyster area) under the aegis of 
the people behind the national 
ouclear programme,, the state 
utility Electricity de‘ France. 

This party follows a depura¬ 
tion of Normans who came last 
month and will be followed by 
others from other places along 
the coast of north-west France 
that are likely to be the object. 
of EdF’s nuclear attentions. 

At Bradwell the visitors will 
be shown bow warm water and 
effluent discharges are moni¬ 
tored for the benefit of marine 
life. At Fawley they will be 
told that so many oysters are 
now basking in the warm water 
that some are being transferred 
to depleted beds elsewhere, 
while at Bradwell they will be 
told that new herring fisheries 
have been developed. 

Directors of Jessel Toynbee, a 
discount house,seem determined 
not to be left behind bg in¬ 
flation. Hairing obtained share¬ 
holder support m 1972 for an 
increase in director^ fees from 
£500, the level at which they 
had stuck since 1963, to £7SO . 
they are coming back for more. 
This time, however, they are 
asking far an increase to £2,000, \ 
although, at first they only want | 
the rise-—introduced “in view 
of..the growth of pour company 
in recent years and the high 
rate of inflation"—to be 
enough to bring the fees tip to 1 
£1J250. Fees are, of course, only 

a part of the 10 directors* in¬ 
come, which last year rose by 
IS per cent to £107,000. I 

Eric Wigham 

Conservatives though not 
always brought to the statute 
book by them, which improved 
the status and security of 
workers, such as those provid¬ 
ing for written contracts of 
employment and lengthened 
periods of notice, the right of 
appeal against dismissal and 
redundancy payments. 

These were matters, they 
were apt to say, which were 
better left to collective bargain¬ 
ing. 

But now they have turned, to 
the law with the Employment 
Protection Bill and the pro¬ 
posed Bill on industrial democ¬ 
racy. Just as the CER was 
destroyed because it was given 
statutory functions under the 
Industrial Relations Act. so the 

Advisory, Conciliation and 
Arbitration Service, at least in 
its present form, may collapse 
because of the statutory-func¬ 
tions proposed for it under the 
Employment Protection Bill. 

We seem to be faced with an 
alternation not only of indus¬ 
trial machinery but also of 
industrial legislation, ill-consid¬ 
ered and hurried through by 
one party or the other because 
they realize that their time in 
office is likely to be short, and 
that they must make what they 
do as difficult as possible to 
reverse. 

If a form of proportional 
representation in Parliament 
vroud put an end to this sort 
of thing then, whatever else 
may be said for or against it, 
there is no doubt that it would 
give industrial relations a 
chance. 

As things are, no party 
would ever get an over-all 
majority under such a system. 

The Liberals and the smaller 
parties would always have to be 
considered. We would not have 
had the Industrial Relations Act 
as it was or the Employment 
Protection Act as it is intended 
to be, though we would prob¬ 
ably have had elements of both. 

The TUC and CBI, both aware 
that theii political allies would 
never be in sole control, would 
develop their pressure group 
techniques and would be much 
more likely to come together to 
work our an agreed policy for 
industry and agreed machinery 
to give it effect. 

It can, of course, be argued 
that the country has got into 
a state in which ouly drastic 
change will resolve its problems 
and thar such change can be 
brought about only if a single 
party, of right or left, is in full 
controL But it is unlikely to 
be brought about if they are 
regularly changing places. 

TOZER KEMSLEY & MELLBOURN 
(HOLDINGS) LIMITED 

FINANCIAL RESULTS 1974 (yetvended31stDecember) 

Total Group Profit before loan stock interest, taxation and minority 
interests is £3,510,000, compared with £4.89m in 1973. In addition, there 
are extraordinary profits of £976,000. 

Earnings - net profit attributable to shareholders is £1,316,000 on which 
earnings per share are 4.7p. After deduction of extraordinary profits, the 
earnings per share are 3^p. 

A final dividend of ).4782p per share - the maximum permitted - is 
recommended, making a total of 2.032ip for the year. The total dividend 
iscovered 1.7 times. 

FUTURE OUTLOOK 
Prospects for 1975 are encouraging and we expert a very much better year 
than 1974. International Finance Division and the Price & Pierce Group 
are again both expected to do well;.Financial Services Division will make 
meaningful profits; and TKM Investments should again become a solid 
contributor. 

INTERNATIONAL H NANCE 

DIVISION 

Shutandmedhm twmcnsSt far 
8* internationalmamiiant of 

nrntutacturedgoodsartd 
^ lawmatoriaJt. A 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 
DIVISION 

MefChmrtbankmg.htepurcfjaefi 

INVESTMENTS 
DIVISION 

Automotive, food and tBxtitosdcStributioa. 

latoestsm insurance bnddng. 

PRICE & PIERCE 
GROUP 

forestproducts. TlampwlaSon. 

ando&ierseiYteestocanttnerce 

Copies of the 1974 Report and Accounts eat be obtained 
from the Secretary at 28 Great. Toner Street, London EC3R SDE 
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Sir Monty Fioniston's reply to Mr Benn 

Government should support 
BSC’s efforts to 
modernize the industry 
Doar Secretary of Stair. 

When we met on April 2S you 
handed me a letter incJud/ns four 
questinus on which you invited 
me to let you have the considered 
reply o£ the board of the Corpora¬ 
tion. My board hjs now cod- 
tide red these wide-rangi ns ques¬ 
tions, and in this letter I am 
setting out briefly our response. 

You ask first about the pre.ss 
reports of my statements on April 
22. These were correct in sub¬ 
stance. The only point of divers- 
cnce was that some inferences 
about our planned level ol‘ mau- 
p-.uver reduction were more speci¬ 
fic than my actual remarks, as 
may he seen from the iu)J account 
of the discussion. 

Before coming to your four 
question? I should like to say 
what the hoard is try»nS to do— 
and Indeed what it is required to 
do by its statutory obligations. 
The Corporation is engaaed in one 
part of that regenera nun of 
Briosh indusciy to which the 
Government rightly attach 1,1- 
highest importance. 

For a long time the steel in- 
dustrv has been out of date lQ 
Urae scccors. and this is .*du so. 
Much of its equipment is obsolesc¬ 
ent or obsolete and partly because 
of this it takes many more people 
in Britain to make a ton of steel 
than in other advanced industrial 
countries and at higher cost. 

In the regeneration that the 
Corporation has begun, the in- 
dustrv will produce more and 
higher quaff tv steel than c\er be¬ 
fore. with the mnst modern plant 
and machinery i E4.50l)m is being 
invested over a decade I but em¬ 
ploy fewer people. 

The Corporation (V naturally 
concerned to prevent or mitigate 
pnv hardship to individuals result¬ 
ing from this process, and wc have 
developed advanced and humane 
social policies to this end—begin¬ 
ning with exceptionally long 
notice of intended job losses, fol¬ 
lowed bv discussion of the pro¬ 
posals, and then involving indi¬ 
vidual counselling, redeployment, 
retraining, generous early retire¬ 
ment and redundancy provision, 
as well as positive steps of various 
kimS to attract alternative in¬ 
dustry to replace disappearing 
steel jobs. 

It has been w-Jdel.v acknowledged 
that these measures go far beyond 
those taken by any other major 
United Kingdom industrial con¬ 
cern. and present ministers have 
paid tribute to this. 

This said. 1 come to your ques¬ 
tions. 
1. —The Corporation sees two 
major roles for the Government 
in the steel plant closure review 
which was begun in May. 19/4. 
and which we hope _ can be 
speedily concluded. First, we 
accept" that government should 
continue to consider with all con¬ 
cerned the implications of pro¬ 
posed closures for particular com¬ 
munities, and then discuss with 
the Corporation the scone for 
amending the proposals if neves- 
sarv: and the Government must 
clearly, like the Corporation, do 
everything possible to help find 
new job opportunities in the areas 
which we all know will be most 
seriously affected. 

Setundfv, we are acutely cons¬ 
cious of "the human and social 
problems involved, but the Cor¬ 
poration looks to the Government 
of the day u» support us con¬ 
stantly in the essential strategy of 
continuing the work of producing 
a modern steel Industry—for on 
this depends in the years to come 
the jobs and wealth of those In 
the industry and of the many more 
in the industries downstream of 
us. 

So far, the Corporation has hecn 
content to agree to the conclu¬ 
sions tbc Government has reached 
in the review. We hope this will 
continue to be the case. 
2. —As iu the scale and riming or 
redundancies, the long-term and 
the short-term problems must he 
considered quite separately even 
though the recession has coincided 
in time with the review of the 
closure under nur strategy. 

On the1 completion or our pre¬ 
sent strategy we must do with 
about -JO.uOO fewer men than mi 
have at present. Productivity 
agreements may even secure a 
greater reduction in numbers than 
this. AH this has been well pub- 

Iici7cd over some years and I ex¬ 
plained it to you and six of your 
ministerial colleagues in various 
departments in a detailed presen¬ 
tation in May, 1974. 

Normal wastage in tbc industry 
will cover-some of the decline, 
but the principal atm must be to 
justify the new and costly equip¬ 
ment’by securing lower and more 
efficient manning scales. The 
timetable for some of these 
closures was set out in Lord Bes- 
wiefc’s interim statement; as tot 
the rest the Corporation's views 
are known to you but are still 
the subject of the closure review. 

The short-term problem is dis¬ 
tinct and worries me and my col¬ 
leagues greatly. As the Govern¬ 
ment and’ the unions have known 
for some weeks now, we shall be 
obliged to reduce numbers b.v 
several thousand this year because 
nf the severe fall in demand which 
at present is as much as 50 per 
cent for some of our products. 

The precise extent of reduced 
manning and the timing for it to 
take effect is uncertain. This is 
partly because the consultations we 
began a couple of months ago with 
our unions—at national, divisional 
and plant level are still under way 
but partly also because the market 
situation is deteriorating daily and 
this-,changes our planned inten¬ 
tions. Of course rhe Corporation 
greatly regrets these effects on 
employment, but they are a feature 
of a highly cyclical industry and 
have been much aggravated by the 
present unprecedented level of in¬ 
flation. 

Nevertheless, as you know, we 
have made certain proposals to 
the Government under which some 
jobs may he maintained for a 
limited period by our manufactur¬ 
ing steel co put into stock for the 
next expansion that we believe 
will come next year, and 1 hope 
for an early conclusion on this. 
3 The board believes that the re¬ 
lationship between tile Government 
and the Corporation should be that 
each should work with the other 
with the prime objective of pro¬ 
ducing a steel industry in this 
country comparable in efficiency 
with the industries in other ad¬ 
vanced industrial countries so that 
it may compete successfully to the 
benefit of us employees, its cusco. 
rru rs and the economy as a whole. 

We have different pressures up¬ 
on ns. The Corporation is respon¬ 
sible for an industry with a long 
time scale: we arc necessarily 
having to think about the shape 
of the industry, and each particu¬ 
lar plant, ten years ahead. The 
Government is more obliged to 
deal with rhe pressures of today 
and the months and years immed¬ 
iately ahead, especially In a situa¬ 
tion of rising unemployment. 

Nevertheless, we consider that 
■die relationship between the 
Government and the Corporation 
should rest squarely no the rele¬ 
vant statutes, expressing the will 
of Parliament. These provisions 
determine the basic powers of both 
the Secretary of State and of the 
Corporation. Experience has 
shown that some matters need to 
be further clarified if the relation¬ 
ship is to be expressed in terms 
of detailed procedures applicable 
to die practical issues that arise. 

Ever since it was established, 
the Corporation has pressed for 
this clarification to he set down 
as for as possible in agreed written 
documents or guidelines. Con¬ 
siderable progress has been made 
in tin's direction tbough more 
remains to be done. 

Many of the Corporation's views 
on this question of relationships 
with the Government are already 
on record as evidence given in 
inquiries conducted by the Select 
Committee on Nationalized Indus¬ 
tries. The Corporation is very 
willing to give its detailed views 
as port of any further Inquiry 
which Parliament or the Govern¬ 
ment may set up at any time, 
whether relating to the Corpora¬ 
tion only or to nationalized in¬ 
dustries as a whole. 
4—The board considers that your 
final question is best answered by 
r.ur record and future plans. 

I should say first, though, that 
the present membership of die 
huard includes two individuals with 
wide trade union experience and 
two others who work in major 
steel consuming industries. You 
arc aware of my view that these 
elements of board membership 
could well l*e expanded to some 
extern without impairing rhe bal¬ 
ance of experience of the board 
as a whole. 

As to nur relations with nur 
employees, the Corporation be¬ 

lieves that its machinery for joint 
consultation, and.the use we make 
of It, more than complies, In letter 
and spirit, with tire requirements 
of the Iron and Steel Act ; which 
itself broke new ground). Our 
record Shows that we have been 
active in Involving employees at 
all levels in the work of the Cor¬ 
poration, and we are continuing in 
this direction—as vou know from 
my long letter of March, 1974. 

it was entirely on the Corpora¬ 
tion's Initiative that our scheme of 
employee directors was set up in 
1969, long before the current 
debate on workers’ involvement 
began. The scheme goes far beyond 
any statutory requirement. We 
introduced it with full union agree¬ 
ment and are continually Improving 
it with their help. Our experience 
Is that it has been useful but that 
it needs some years of continued 
attention to perfect any such 
arrangement, 

It was a Iso with considerable 
encouragement from the Corpora¬ 
tion that rhe 17 main unions in 
the industry came together on 
nationalization to form the TUC 
Steel industry Consultative Com¬ 
mittee. We discuss with (his com¬ 
mittee. and with the unions at 
divisional and works levels, ail 
major issues of substance—such as 
our long-term strategy, our five- 
year plans, our annual plans, our 
half year and full year results, 
our proposals for reorganization— 
and of course operating problems 
and issues of safety, health and 
welfare. 

The existence of this committee 
has also given both the Corpora¬ 
tion and ire employees a piece of 
machinery making possible com¬ 
prehensive negotiations on matters 
of common interest. Hours of 
work, pensions and sick pay bave 
been handled in that forum, but 
recently the Corporation has taken 
the initiative in suggesting the 
formation of a National Joint 
Council, to strengthen our con¬ 
sultative and negotiating machi¬ 
nery furtner. Useful discussions 
about this proposal, and about 
other ways of promoting har¬ 
monious working relationships, are 
progressing with all tbe main 
unions concerned, through con¬ 
ferences, joint working parties, 
etc. 

We shall naturally do our full 
part in implementing any new pro¬ 
visions which Parliament muv 
enact in the future in the realm 
of workers' involvement. 

An initial published objective of 
the Corporation which still obtains 
was that it should be a high pay/ 
high productivity industry ; but in¬ 
creased benefits agreed upon for 
•»ur employees in negotiations 
through the present or future 
machinery must always be earned 
through increased efficiency of 
the industry’s operations. 

The board attaches great import¬ 
ance to increasing continually its 
responsiveness to Its customers’ 
needs. This is crucial because, 
unlike most other nationalized in¬ 
dustries, the Corporation is faced 
with a directly competing United 
Kingdom private sector over much 
of its business. as wdl as with 
strong competition from overseas 
steel producers in both its home 
and export markets. We have 
frequent meetings not only with 
individual customers but with 
their representative bodies, and 
maintain close and constructive 
contact with the British iron and 
Steel Consumers' Council. 

The Corporation is content to 
be judged, as Indeed it must be, 
by rheir own views of our respon¬ 
siveness and wc are always ready 
to consider sympathetically any 
proposals for Improvement. We 
agree with them that our best ser¬ 
vice is to produce the qualities of 
steel they require at competitive 
costs through pressing on with 
modernization as qujckly and 
effectively as possible. 

We entirely agree with you that 
the relations between natiuoalized 
industries and sponsoring mini¬ 
sters should be maintained on a 
frank and open basis. Although 
relations arc satisfactory on a 
number of fronts, we would wel¬ 
come the further and fuller calks 
you envisage as a means of ex¬ 
ploring the matter in greater depth 
than Is possible in an exchange of 
letters. 

Since the questions that you put 
to me have received wide publicity 
in the press, ray board is sure 
that you will agree that we should 
release this reply to rhe press 
alsn. We proposed to do so for 
publication tomorrow. 

Yours sincerely, 
MONTY FINNISTON. 

& ©abimited 
Biff Broker^arid Bankers 

Extracts from the statement by the Chairman, Mr. David Jesse! 

* in view of the merger with Norman & Bennet Limited. 
comparisons are difficult, but the year has certainly been the 
most profitable in the company's history. 

We are showing a profit of £1.031.081 and are proposing that 
the final dividend should be increased by the maximum amount 
permitted by law to 12.5%. In addition to having increased our 
inner reserves by a substantial amount before striking a profit, 
we have also transferred £500.000 from published profit to 
inner reserves. As a result your company has entered the new 
financial year with its inner reserves in a very strong state. 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS * 

Stronger trading sees 
30 per cent interim 
jump at Central Mnfr 

1975 
e 

1974 

£ 

Capilal'anci reserves 
Loe.ns and deposits, etc. 

leasehold premises 
Cash at bank and amounts receivable 
Treasury, corporation and sterling and 

dollar commercial bills 
Sterling certificates of deposit 
US dollar certificates of deposit 
Loans 
British Government and corporation 

securities, local authority bonds 
and other investments 

4,712.944 
204,553,918 

3.313.235 
124.603.353 

£209.266.862 £127.927.598 

84.000 
368,764 

84.700 
490.881 

122,594,136 
28,889,895 
19,897,090 

57.943,346 
33.394.954 
12.577.712 

300.000 

37,432,977 

£209,266,862 

23.130.005 

£127.921.598 

By Desmond Quigley 
Pre-tax profits for the half 

year to January 3L at Central 
Manufacturing and Trading 
Group rose by 50.S per cent to 
£ 1.86m, compared with £l‘.43m 
for the same period last year 
on turnover up 40.4 per cent at 
£22.Sm from £16.2m. 

Earnings per share are given 
at 5.3p against 3.8p. An interim 
gross-dividend of 1.7p has been 
declared against l.Sp for the 
last interim and the board in¬ 
tends to declare a toral divi¬ 
dend of 3.4lp for the year com¬ 
pared with 3.03p. 

The bright aspect of the first 
half is dramatically improved 
margins in the drop forging sec¬ 
tor where profits rose from 
£55,000 to £159,000 oa turnover 
up from £523,000 to £792.000. 
Margins also improved in all 

other sectors with the excep¬ 
tion, predictably, of the steel 
stockholding and merai proces¬ 
sing section where profits 
dipped from £813,000 to 
£715,000 despite a 26 per cent 
increase in turnover from £9m 
to £12.2m. 

In his statement, Mr Norman 
Hickman, the chairman, says 
that it is not prudent to fore¬ 
cast earnings for the year at 
This stage, but believes that, 
with the group’s wide spread of 
activities, the trading results 
will be satisfactory- The com¬ 
pany believes there are signs 
that the steel situation has 
probably bottomed out.-Interest 
charges rose by 60.7 per cenr in 
the first half compared wirh 
last year to £336,000. The 
shares closed 2p down on the 
day at 64p. 

Receiver appointed at 
Bacal Construction 
By Terry Bylartd 

A receiver has been appointed 
at Baca] Construction, the 
Northampton-based housebuild¬ 
ing and civil engineering group, 
whose shares were suspended on 
the Stock Exchange in March 
after the disclosure that interim 
losses of £951,000 had been 
ueder-srazed. 

The move follows further 
meetings between the board and 
Bacal’s 17 bankers, who found 
themselves unable to support 
the group further without the 
presence and protection of a 
receiver, according to an 

announcement yesterday by the 
directors. 

Mr Hugh Fraser, MP, remains 
as chairman, he accepted the 
appointment in March after the 
discovery of tbe losses. 

The bankers took their de¬ 
cision in the light of the con¬ 
tinued uncertainty about the 
current values and trading 
prospects. The board had put 
forward plans for a final de¬ 
velopment of the assets. 

The prospects for share¬ 
holders will remain uncertain 
until there has been a thorough 
appraisal of the position of each 
company within the group. 

Larkfold shares 
suspended for 
‘ clarification ’ 

Shares in Larkfold Holdings 
bave been suspended at the 
request of the board, “ pending 
clarification of the company's 
position ”. At 3p just before 
suspension, the shares had been 
as high at lip at their best 
level. 

Larkfold, formerly Deraodera 
Tea, has traded as an invest¬ 
ment company, with interests 
iu property. In November, the 
board disclosed that the first 
six months of the year had 
seen a “substantial deteriora¬ 
tion” in the group's position, 
but added that remediarv steps 
had been taken. A loss of 
£384,000 had been run up by 
June 30 last year. 

Granada to bid 
for balance 
of Barranquilla 

Granada Group is to make a 
bid for the minority interests 
in Barra-nquiUa Investments, its 
quoted property offshoot. 
Ahead of the formulation of 
terms for such a bid. the listing 
of Barranquilla's shares has 
been temporarily suspended at 
the company’s request But at 
tbe middle price of £25 a share 
last week, the company has a 
market value of some £21m. 

Granada holds 643 per cent 
of the Barranquilla equity and 
Pearl Assurance a further 25.1 
per cent. Granada is being 
advised by S G Warburg in the 
formulation of terms for the 
bid, and Barranquilla is being 
advised by Joseph Sebag. 

Burndene to go lower 
On turnover down slightly by 

3 per cent to £3.91 m, pre-tax 
profit of Burndene Investments 
slipped by S per cent to 
£333,000 for the half-year to 
November 30. There is a debit 
for an extraordinary item of 
£151.000 (against nil) providing 
for the diminution of value of 
tbe investment in its associate 
company Peak Investments. 
For the full year, the board 
envisages an outcome of some 
£550,000 pre-tax, representing a 

drop of 25 per cent. 
Earnings per share for the 

Op compared with half were 
2.1 p, while the half-time pay¬ 
ment is 0.52p against 0.5p. 

In the preceding 12 months, 
including its share of Peak’s 
loss for three months. Burn- 
dene’s profits rose by '9 per 
cent to £736,000. Additionally 
there was also-an extraordinary 
item relating to Peak for a 
£257,000 loss before it became 
an association in early March. 

Stock markets 

Shares 
The London _ stock, market 

made a depressing start tothfr 
new account yesterday- Two 
gloomy economic" surveys and 
the general weakness of sterling 
sparked off a spate, of early 
morning selling from which the 
market never recovered. 

By 11 pm the FT. index had 
slumped 153 and it is a measure 
of the subsequent cautiousness 
that at 3 pm it was still 143 
off, the slight improvement 
being brought about by “ bear 
closing”. An additional factor 
was the market’s. current vola¬ 
tility with share prices moving 
yety sharply on little business. 

ie fixed-i On the fixed-interest side gilts 

With first-quarter figure due on 
Friday Unilever has been a 
nervous shore of late. The 
market is expecting profits of 
up to £50771 pre-tax (£S0.7m) arid. 
rhe shares closed 8p off at 353p. 

closed' sear the bottom. Here 
the. general state of -the pound 
and the trend to dearer money 
were the reasons for the bearish 
tone. The elating FT. index 
stood at.' 315.0, down 15.7. 

Worst hit among the leaders 
with the additional problems of 
nationalization were Hawker. 
Siddeley (down. 24p to 272p), 
but 1CX (233p), Beecham 
(254p), Glaxo (380p) and Bate 
(296p) all lost up to 8p. Banks 
staged something of a rally but 
still ended up to 7p down with 
Lloyds, at 2l6p, National West¬ 
minster 226j> and Barclays 276p. 
Elsewhere in the financial sec¬ 
tor Pearl led the retreat, losing 
8p to 196p after circulation of 
its full accounts. 

The bids from provided the 
very few firm spots which there 
were. Outstanding was Sheffield 
Twist where agreed terms from 
SKF, a Swedish group, boosted 
the shares 24p to 74p, against 
a bid price of 77ip. N. Greening 
(23p) and Cussons “A” (up 
4p to 46p) were other firm 
spots, in the latter case follow¬ 
ing a further rejection of 
Paterson Zochonis. 

Properties lacked support 
with Stock Conversion losing. 
I4p to 172p and leading the way 
down. In spite of rumours-of 
a Government boost for the 
housebuilding programme the 
building pitch did not go against 
the market trend. Marcfaweil 
gave up 5p to 80p, Mowlem 7p 

to 71tr and Taylor, Woodrow Bp 
to 272p.'London Brick closed 5p; 
easier at 46p- " ’’ •' : • ; . 

Among companies reporting. 
Central Manufacturing lost- 2p 
to 64p on results, Savoy “A” 
shaded, a penny after the chair¬ 
man* statement,' while -for 
similar reason Tozcr Kemsley 
lost 3p to 40p- ' Albright & 
Wilson also1 lost another -6p in ■ 
77p.-Tarmac. With results ..-dwe 
today, lost Gp to l59p, -after, 
l58p: • Oils were; very mueb in 
line with the rest of the market 
with BP :(4Q8p). and Shell 
<283p.) giving up - 9p .and 19p.: 

. respectively!-Kaffirs were-quiet: 
and dull, with losses Of: up to 
75p, blit platinums went.against, 
the trend as 'did Canadiaa-Notth- 
Sea issues.' 

After' iiours". business re- 
mained yery slack whh . mnye- 
ments . in .price mostly coofinfed 
to, a peauw. or two.,either-way; 
Hawker 'Siddetey" ’maneged^ro. 
recoup ..a little of its closing 
loss as .did.-Tarmac. But banks 
■went . back another . 3p ~ and 
Corinthian Holdings weakened 
lOp on results. ; ^ 

The weakness oE stecKng ohd 
continuing alarm. Vat . present ■ 
races - of inflation,combined 
with a feeling that the-, rise of 
Tninhniiin' lendingraiq ottFriday^ 
signalled the end Of the fall in 
interest rates far .the rime be¬ 
ing, depressed gilts. - Trading 
tended to be one way with 
prices failing steadUy from the 
opening. 

Shares in Jesscl. Toynbee, which 
resisted last week’s easier trend 
in discount house issues, dipped 
-lip to 62p yesterday after the 
annual report 'had warned that 
profits could be lower. 

Corinthian V (of 
provisions F 

£lmioss 
Corinthian .-Holdings took 

hefty .knock in, 1974 with pro 
Before provisions, and'tax tu • 
bling from £L15m to £242,or 

[.BairiMg'tidvances-rand dimn. ’ 
' tien-in-the'value of'investmei . ■ 
held for dealing almost doub! 
Trom £618,000 to £l.lm. Af 
the provisions, -the group slit V 
inn) a-loss of- £lm comper 
with a ■ profit of.. £259,0 
Further itiQOJBy news is. r 
passing of a dividend for : 
year (against. 1.59p). 
- -The . loss.. deepens- to- £1.5 
(a.|;rofit of £147,000) after 1 
on. investments held on cap' ■; 
account (£246,000) and gi 
will written-off ,jj£241,000). ' 

-' . A§' can. be expected, the' > 
. suits, .of. the. merchant bank 
side reflects tbe tough erimoi, 
going,, but liquidity has bt ' 
maintained and; oa the brigb ' 
side, indications which point. 
* recovery. Underpinning, t 
a .need for further -substan 
provisions is not envisaged. 

. Overall -results of its 64 
cpnt-ovrned Tartan AfcCaul' 
Britain and America now sb 
.an "upward trend,"-with pre- 
profir For 1974 up from E203,i- 
to £352.000. There is again 
dividend. 

. At. one stage both “ longs 
and “ shorts ” were 1.1. .point 
lower’. 'But- tiiere- was.' some¬ 
thing of a recovery towards the 
close; which trimmed losses- on 
the day ro: }. to. } - point in 
“ shorts ” and vto: • f ' point'. in 
“ longs ”, 

Equity turnover oh May 2 
was £100.46m (24,266 bargains): 
According to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph active stocksyesterday 
were ICf, GKN new, Unilever. 
Marks* & Spencer, Trafalgar 
House, Shell, GEC, 7SMZ, Tar¬ 
mac, Grand Metropolitan, Lubok 
Investments. Pearl- Assurance, 
Land Securities, . 

Latest dividends 
AIL dividends In new pence or appropriate currencies 

Ofd Year Company 
(and par values) 
Burndene Inv (Sp) Int 
Central MTg (lOp) Int 
Corinthian Hlgs (lOp) Fin 
Monitor Bigs (10p) Jnr 
Tartan Me Caul (10p) Fin. 
Dent Fownes (20p) Fin . . .2,08 .. 2.08 

Year’s Prcv 
div ago date total - year 
0.48 0.5 30/5 —■ 1.1- 
1.75 • 1:5 4/7 . 3.41* 3.03 
Nfl . 0.52 Nil 1.59 
0.32 0.5 .. •' 6/6 —, . . 0.5 

Nil NU — Nil .Nil - 
2.08 2.08 

* Forecast. 

Gains by Martin-Black 
Turnover and .profits at 

Martin-Black, "the Glasgow-based 
wire rope manufacturer, con¬ 
tinue to advance in the early 
months of this year, Mr • 
Arnold, tbe chairman, says in 
his annual report. The -group 
disclosed in April a three-fold 
increase in pre-tax profits for 
1974 to almost £1.4m.* ' 

Results for this year will 
benefit from increased output, 
and will include a full 12 
months' production from the 

Coatbridge plant and from the 
new ropery . in '.Edmonton,'. 
Canada,- both of which came 
into production only, progres¬ 
sively during 1974. . ; 

As known, the group intends 
to pay dividends totalling a 
share for 1975 on the capital as 
increased by the rights issue, 
and has obtained Treasury per¬ 
mission for such, payments. 
Dealings in the new snares (nil 
paid) commenced yesterday at 
28p premium-. 

Ctirzon-Ben Turner 
' The proposed merger betwi 
C uzo n .1 ndustrial I nvestme 
and Ben Turner & Son (He 
ings) is to be effected by e; 
becoming wholly-owned .< 
shoots -of a new. holding cc 
panjr. Turner Curzon. On.-.- 
scheme "becoming effective* 
second interim dividend of 0.1 
net, wiU ...be. paid on Cun 
ordinary, and a 03lp intei 
by Ben Turner—both to be p- 
on, July 31, the day before * 
scheme.- tiiould become, eff 
rive. 

?-Ri 

Baxter Feif gloom 
After ~ a disappointing fi 

quarter, Baxter Fell & Co mif 
be n noble to pulT back su 
dentijr to produce balf-yt 
figures .comparable with i 
preceding year’s first six morn 
(£477,000 pre-tax). - Mr D. 
Peacock, chairman, as yer c 
make-no prediction on the fi 
time outcome. After an ali-r 
-attack on debtors and stock 
improve liquidity, plus the t 
deferment on stock profits, t 
group’s liquid position 
already much improved. 

Scfaluuaiberger record 
Schlumberger, the A meric, 

oilfields services and electror 
equipment manufacturer has 
ported a net profit increase 
49 per cent and a rise.of 35 p 
cent ia revenue for the fix 
quarter of 1975. 

Profit is a record $41.9 m cor. 
pared with $28.1m last yea 
Revenue is $366.9ro again* 
$272.0m_ Earnings are 76 cent 
(5i cents) per share. 

Irish Leathers dip 
Pretax profit down froo 

£501,000 to £355,000 is rc 
ported by Irish Leathers o- 
sales up nearly Elm fror 
£13.39m to £14.29m. Earninf 
per share come out at .4.1 
compared with 6.2p. A dii 
dend of 3.1p (3.42p) has alreac 
been announced. 

Mr Wilson’s efforts in Jamaica 
fail to arouse the markets 
By a Special Correspondent 

It was the intention of the 
Prime Minister, Mr Harold 
Wilson, to take a major 
initiative on the problem of 
commodity prices at the Com¬ 
monwealth conference in 
Kingston, Jamaica, last week. 
Tbe text of bis speech reflects 
this desire. Unfortunately, the 
ideas which he put forward 
sound rather tame in com¬ 
parison. 

In this context. Britain looks 
like an impoverished charity 
worker—more sympathetic rhan 
most, but with less to give 
away. 

As one of the world's biggest 
importers of food and indus¬ 
trial raw materials, the mure 
we concede in attempts to give 
producing countries a fair price 
for their commodities, the 
worse is the impact on our 
shaky balance of payments. 

Mr Wilson seems to • have 
been particularly anxious to 
discourage the idea of indexa¬ 
tion. currently fashionable 
among rhe developing nations. 
This provides for commodity 
prices to be linked in some 
way to those of manufactured 
goods, as a way of overcoming 
the traditional grievance that 
more and more tea, rubber or 
coffee, has to be produced each 
year to pay for the same quan¬ 
tities of fertilizers, tractors or 
aircraft. 

Superficially, the idea is 
attractive. In fact, its advocates 
might well argue that it 
embodies a principle of natural 
justice, which more than com¬ 
pensates for any flaws. But 
flaws there are. 

The most important of these 
is that the price mechanism, 
however harshly it works on 
occasions, should serve the 
purpose of encouraging pro¬ 
duction a: times of shortage, 
and discouraging it at times 
of surplus. The economics of 
producing different crops or 
minerals also varies according 
to the state oF agricultural and 
mining technology. 

Thus the effect of an auto¬ 
matic adjustment in the price 
of one commodity, reflecting 
an increase in the price of 
manufactured goods from the 
developed economies, could be 
to overstimulate production. 

Admittedly, countries exer¬ 
cising a high degree of control 
over their internal economies 
can take some steps to over¬ 
come this problem. The internal 
price that Ghana pax’s to ju 
farmers bears no relationship 

Commodities 

to the World price for cocoa, 
for instance. A few months ago, 
when cocoa was in very short 
supply and the price was at 
more than twice its present 
leveL, this _ was a matter for 
criticism within the trade. 

If Ghana would only pay its 
farmers more, the argument 
went, there would be an imme¬ 
diate stimulus to greater pro¬ 
ductivity. For better or worse, 
however, the market has made 
its own adjustments. On the 
one hand, there appears to be 
a very big Brazil cocoa crop this 
year. On the other, the high 
price of cocoa (and sugar) in 
the past few months has de¬ 
pressed demand for confection¬ 
ery and also encouraged the use 
of cocoa substitutes. 

The result is that on Friday, 
Gill and DufEus, acknowledged 
as one of the most important 
sources of statistics on cocoa, 
said tit at ir had adjusted up¬ 
wards its forecast of the surplus 
emerging this year, from 46,000 
tons to 102,000 tons, the biggest 
for a decade. 

One can argue that a more 
stable price system would bave 
offered advantages to both pro¬ 
ducer and consumer. Some¬ 
where between the level of 
£1,250 a ton being quoted a year 
ago and the £525 of last week 
there must have been a price 
that would have a less depress¬ 
ing effect on demand. How one 
calculates the “correct” price, 
and whether, having done so, it 
should then be (inked to the 
export prices of manufactured 
goods is another matter. 

Interestingly, Jamaica—host 
to the Commonwealth confer¬ 
ence—has adopted its- own 
variation on indexation in the 
case of one of its key com¬ 
modity exports, bauxite or alu¬ 
minium ore. In an arrangement 
which it imposed last year on 
the north American aluminium 
companies, the price of bauxite 
was linked to the selling price 
for aluminium, which is itself a 
commodity. 

Such a solution does not lead 
itself, however, to the agricul¬ 
tural crops. In fact, it could 
hardly have been introduced in: 
the case of bauxite except that 
the major north American com¬ 
panies have a substantial capital 

investment on the island which 
they would not want to abandon. 

Presumably it was tough 
action along these lines that 
Jamaica’s Prime Minister, Mr 
Michael Manley, had in mind 
when he told the conference last 
week that associations of pro¬ 
ducer countries could be the 
instrument for a rational di» 
logue with the consumers 
“ within the_ framework of a 
new economic order”. 

Failing that, they could be¬ 
come increasingly the. instru¬ 
ments through which tbe third 
world took such unilateral 
action as was demanded by the 
cause of survival and equity. He 
favoured dialogue. ^ 

In turn, Mr 'Wilson said tbe 
British Government fully accep¬ 
ted that the relationship be¬ 
tween the rich and poor coun¬ 
tries was wrong and must be 
remedied, and that the wealth 
of the world must be redistri¬ 
buted in favour of the poverty 
stricken and the starving. 

His proposals included recog¬ 
nizing tbe interdependence of 
producers and consumers ; pro¬ 
ducers undertaking to maintain 
adequate supplies in return for 
improved access to markets; 
establishing tbe principle that 
prices should be equitable to 
consumers and remunerative to 
efficient producers; - acknow¬ 
ledge the need to expand total 
production of essential' food¬ 
stuffs; and encouraging effi¬ 
cient production and processing 
of commodities in the develop¬ 
ing countries. 

All of these ideas, he thought, 
might form part of a general 
agreement. It is difficult to see 
who would quarrel with them, 
but easy enough to recognize 
that the; more militant would 
consider that they did not go 
far enough- 

HCN predicts 
opening slide 

Scaling-down its commercial 
radio stake last .year after pre¬ 
tax profits fumbled from 
£995,000 to £389,000, Home 
Counties Newspapers ..report 
that trading conditions remain 
“ very difficult”.-.. Further,- 
shareboiders were told at -the 
-annual meeting yesterday, that 
predictions for. zhe opening half 
or full-time were out of the 
question. 

TEIEX-E20 p.o. 
If your buvInrsR don not warrant 
a Tetax installation of. your own 
than you should consider foiitlng 
our Telex Sharing Service. 
le'lhe time lo cut your 'ptiera 
bill end speed up your business 

Key ere send our brochure 7 
■ 01-405 5604 01-405 4442 
British Monomarks (Eat. 1325 

WallStreet 

. New York, May 5.—On the New 
York Stock Exchange today stocks, 
fell , moderately - near midday la 
what analysts described as a 

digestion of .past : gains,.". At 
noon, the Dow Jones.' Industrial 
Average ..was .down by SJiJ points 
At 844,73. . 

Texas- Instruments fell S2g to 
SlOSr after the semiconductor 
industry, received -^bearish mention 
in a -published, report over the 
weekend: National Semiconductor 
lost a fraction and Motorola fell 
$4J ffr.KSi-"-". - ~ : 

Orossley Building 
Products limited 
Builders' Merchants* Manufacturers of Bricks and 
Concrete Prdductsand Road Haulage Contractors ’ 

The following is an extract from the Annual Report ar 
Accounts for the year ended 31a December, 1974 fromd 
circulated Statement of the Chairman., Sir Rupert Speir. 

Results: After a taxation charge.of £510,479, Gronp !N 
' Profit for the year yras £496,922, a decrease of £219,107 co» 

pared with 1973. il2e Directors consider that a distributi 
should be made to shareholders of the maximum amount p 

' mitred under present restrictive legislation. 

Manufacturing Activities: During the period of the fhree-c 
week our ability to produce was severely restricted. When 1 

■ production was resumed,, demand tras .declining and 
accumulated.a surplus stock of 18 million bricks. Product - 
and ddiveriesare, now ip balance and there are indications t 
surplus stocks will be largely absorbed before the cod of 
year; Const ruction of the new £si million fating brick; 

• clay roofing tfie works in North Humberside is well advant 

Merchanting Activities: Merchinting: turnover, satisfacl 
during the early months of the year, deteriorated to the ear 
that total sales were, down by 7.3% and profit by i?-: 
compared with; 1973- Reductions in direct sales and in 

• trade from home improvement work, caused the over! 
element oCoperaticinat costs 10 erode our gross profit jnarj, 

‘Transport Companies: Thenew premises forourTrsas 
Cbmpanies are contributing: greatly 10 the efficiency of thi 
ration and maintenance of our vehicles. In our domestic: 
,we. have introduced;.lorries of greater carrying capacity 
additional vehicles equipped with the Hulo mechanical! 

■ lag system.; 
: Futurv Frosptctsc In the first quarter of 1975, we have 
trading profitably, but at a lower level than I would 

^wished'. ■Neverthelessi-'tixe--available evidence suggests i 
revival of building is imminent, especially on Tees-Sidt 
sKbitf d' this materialise and be maintained, it could be pc 
forusto showipcreascdprofits in 1975, over last year. 

SalfettiFIaaras '. 
TuriicMPv v - — . 
profi* txrfpre depreerstfort'flrtd tag 
Group net profit '' ’ . 
.OKr^ands-*-- *.-- 
;"-.Pwf««nct‘ShW80,- • -•* 

_ OnlHTSiY-SftafBS .. 

IS 74 
£12*133.000 

1.297,183 
"496,922 

,£12,672, 
- irsoi. 

707. 

3.570 
.762,354*. 166 

. . -.": * Tmmaaafmpawutta mm I* vmw*r*irjierioiiLeiis&tws. 
• GwiP*y ftriSiSn^Ftoames lJutiud.lKO.Tlox 33t Stockwitt-CIcr 

■ - ■ -V 
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Less fruitful [Sugar, falls jby up to £14 a long ton. 

?tlet for Pentds 
entos industrial 

. iy- is to make 
. sectors where 
ow and where 
possibility of 

per cent return 
jyed before in- 
x, Mr - Terry 
n, writes in his 

. year are good 
■ system build- 
lire buildings, 
:or 85 per cent 
aover, ahead of 
die building in- 
sion Mr Maher 
ire for facrory- 

and . offices 

covery 
come 
t year 
i a pre-tax loss 
me £57,000, Sir 
, dmirman of 
ave a warning 
U meeting yes- 
year ahead “is 

r difficult But 
rovement ” was 
'6. 
ents over 1975, 

1 be “ somewhat 
rear’s peak. Bat 
is able substan* 
its borrowings, 
do, the benefit 

i the second-half 
erm, and there- 

titrough his • Austin Hall:.- stab-' | 
si diary, and already - a move ; 

■ -has been made to -#ap- sbme'.of 
the potential .that- exists for this 
type of business in the Middle 

: East.' -He does hot. anticipate 
great _ problems with local, 
authorities in the United King-' 

' dom. .. 
Borrowing byV the end j of. 

the. year' are/ expected te be 
substaxmaBy down hut. as a 
precaution the group’s policy 
is to keep £lm spare ;at any. 
one time, . There- will be no 
unduly hijgh . gearing. 
Wright Bindley and Cell Is ad¬ 
vising shareholders to take no 
action ..in connexion -with the 
Peuros dffera“fOF. the ordinary 
shares’and load, stock. 

Return to profit 
by Monitor 
Holidays; 

Shareholders in Momtor Holi- 
days, formerly Warner Holidays, 
are.to receive an interim divid¬ 
end payment of 0*52p- a share, 
for the year.to January 31,'coin- 
pared with- an interim: and only 
payment of OSp for the previous 
year. '. 

Although there may. be no 
final dividend for tij^ year, the 
board says it intends, to. revert 
to “former distribution, dates” ' 
as soon as possible. ' ' j 

A net profit of £64*000 after^ 
tax and extraordinary items-was 
made in 1974-75. fix ; the pre¬ 
ceding year, a loss of £187,000 
was- returned 

Toynbee 
By 'Christopher Willing... '...' 

Jessel Toynbee is. nor expecb- 
ing that conditions will allow s' 
repetition of the outstanding 
1974 results, whep. profits, of- 
£L03m were shown, Mr David 
Jessel, chairman- and managing 
director of the discount-house, 
says .n his statement. *• 

While there have' been no 
fundamental changes- in. the. 
rules and practices undo- which 
the discount market operates be 
says there ate “ several wheels ” 
vfrich ' .are .nor. , rymnmg ag 
smoothly as mey might and no 

-doubt the authorities would/ 
apply '’further lubrication^ 
when die time was opportune.. 
* Describing 1974.as “the most 
profitable in the Company’s his¬ 
tory \ Mr. .Jessel says that 
throughout 'the year there had 
generally been .-a good margin 
between die yield on the short¬ 
term . securities . in which die 
company invested and the aver¬ 
age1 cost of borrowed money. 

Gross. assets increased from 
£128m to £20910,' mainly be¬ 
cause of a . substantial rise in 
JesseTs holdings of -bills and 
promissory notes from £58m to 
£123m.' ' • ' ' 

SOUTHEND STADIUM - 
Pre-tax ■ ^profit for year to 

December 31, 1974, £102,088 
(£82,658).'. 
CZE DES MACHINES BULL 
"Net profit for. 1974 13.6m francs 

| gL92m> against 18 .Sm francs for 

jSUGAR. futures moved Irregularly 

around the day's ** lows ” during 
yesterday afternoon to finish*£4.?5 
to £34.00 down on balanceia^salefr 
of 3367 lots. 

A. general short-covering interest 
.appealed'when near Aug reached 
£180 'and''some nervous- covering: 
was also prompted by lack of 
official' confirmation to earlier- 

-.market reports that the. Dominican 
Republic would bold a raw .sugar 

■ sell lug xender- Bat -dealers noted 
that each time the - market 
attempted to rally a good selling 
Interest'was attracted. 

By the end of -. the morning 
session, values were £13.75 to £4.25 
lower than Friday's 12.00 levels 
and sales totalled 1330 lots. 
7 The - London dally -price wps 
fi^ed before the terminal decline 
gathered, momentum and was left. 
unchanged at £198 per long ton. ' 

-.Earlier In the Oas. tnnriiot reports 
Wat Ibt Dominican -Rupuboe weald « 
IB Fiona blda tor 250.000 tonne* Of 

-jane/July/Attg aJrinnont raw* uua week 
pushed futures lo new " lews " for tae 

: current DOVtmcnt. 
- AH or a Steady opaolno. -widespread 

semna noshed near Aus down throuah 
Cl90. -which had been & recant resist¬ 
ance level. Dee linos than Meant* rather 
thin as buyers withdrew aulto sharply 

,-ttnUI oram-lektna purchase* Juutfrd the 
decline._■ , 

Aus. £18tl.00-2.60 a Ions ton: OB. 
fit74.00-5.00: Dec. fci73.50-4.09:. 
March, ei68.SO-72.5a; May. CJ70.00- : 

,•71.00; Aug. fcl68.00-8.50; Oct. 
C167.0O-8.00. Sales. 5.S6T lots. ISA 
price* (for May £>. 19.96c: 17-day 
-average. 23.4fic. - ■ 
copper.—dash wire hors .fed . by 
£10.75 f¥«frday. while Uu-co months 
wore down £9.50. Cash cathodes won 
in.0.75 lower and three tnouiha £10.00 
cheaper. 

Daring the morning, the. main 
depressant' was the much blaacr-thah- 

r .Commodities 

£3.964. Safes, nil. , Singapore tin 
rv-woits ;mv5s a dicUI. 
lead.—Cult meld fi-11 by £4.75 and 
thne months by .£5.50. 

InfTQprutal buying of cash In the 
moraine, helped 70 offset Ino rfrpcu. 
of e urgcr-tiian-cKpecud ris* in tdocks 
1*0 week. But U' did not d< lor charts 
and fresh'Brume further forward which 
was worn pi oh by the trend in copper 
and other metals. 
LEAD.——Afternoon.—Cash. d^O-'Jl OQ 
a metric ton; throe months. eibs.so- 
86.00. Sales. 1.B2S Ions. Morning-.— 
CaUi, £194.50-95.00: UlTCV months, 
£189.30-190.00. Settlement. EivS.oo. 

JBSS, flower 

SweiS: three months. Cfto*-lO.OO. 
Sales. 776 tons. Mornhs.—Cijh, 

175.S-79.Op. _ - - 
1BB.0-87.00. Sales 
RUBBER —T. - 

«’,R- 
ve lights Issue 
nents at 19(h) a 
3tne £ 13.8m has 
eving a 91 per 

-;£rom members. 
> not taken up 
at a premium. 

-, which put on 
Friday, shed 2p 
iy. • 
ccessful was the 
m Rolls-Royce 
at 36p a share, 

a 95.23 per cent 
fered. The allot- 
basis of one-for- 

very £7 nominal 
>an stock, 1997- 

-.1 to be raised 
epenses, was to 
to enlarge die 
dry of both the 
imsions. 

Issues & Loans 

The third rights offer success 
announced 1 yesterday ’'- was 
Fotfcezgill & Harvey’s. Nearly 
93 per cent of the • .1^65,000 
shares available at 53p a. snare 
was taken up, and the rest -was 
sold on the market at .a 
premium. 

Barclays National . 
under-applied for 

' Johannesburg, . May 5.— 
Shares representing 402 per 
cent of - the offer, of. 2,417,700 
Barclays National Bank Id 

ordinary shares have been sub¬ 
scribed for.- The balance has 
been taken by the underwriters; 
who are institutional- holders 
in Barclays. 

It was a provision of the 
acgmsitiOn of 'Western Bank by 
Barclays National that Barclays 
National shareholders (other 
than -Bare]ays International of 
the United : Kingdom) would 
have the right to subscribe in 
cash for Barclays National “ C ” 
shares on the basis of 40 “ C” 
for every 100 BN-shares, held.— 
Reuter. •: . 
FUTUfcA HOLDINGS ' - 
. Pre-tax profit for year to 

.December 28, 1974, £188,000 
(£178,000). 

tho gtiler New Ytn* market oa Friday 
and lick of outside baying Merest 
caused selling which Included chart 
and hedgwg-opera U dub. 

poring the afternoon the cuter tone 
Ui-NovrVonc prompted further Utjuida- 
Uon. and soiling In London. Including 
some European trade offormss, deal are 

SaJ&s wm . 2.800 tonnes. 
Cathodes were Inactive with only SO1 
tonne* traded- • ■ 

mu': 
three morilu. £646-46.SO. Safes,. 2.800 

Montng.—Cash wire ban. £550.5o- 
31.00.- Bins months. £548.50-49.00. 
sotUemcnt. £531.00. Sales. 5.ITS tons 
/about half carries). Cash cathodes. 
£519-19.50; ■three- mouths, £556.50- 
37.50. Settlement. £519.50, Sales, 300 
.tons. 
siLVHP was needy.—Bullion market 
Cfixing levels) .—-Spot. iBA.QOp a troy 
ounce (Unliad States -cents ognfvalrat. 
430.«): three momhs. 38a_c<Op 
('435 J.cVf Six months. • 194.40p 
(441.7c!;: ens-year. B06.40p (456.60. 
London Metal Ewhango^—sHtemoon.— 
Cash, 183.7-84.00; three mo tuns. 
188.7-88.8p: seven months. 195-96.Op/ 
salsa, 53 lota Of 10.000 tray ounces 
each'. , Morning.—Cash 183.5-84.Op: 
throe months. 188.5-88.7ei:- seven 
months. I95.95.5g. Settlement. 184.Op. 
BUM, BS lots: 
TIM.—Cash menu . (standard) closed 
£15-00 lower arid three- months £15.00 

- cheaper.' .High-grade (cash) . fell . by 
£10.00. While three months was £15.00 
cheaper. -'Bortna. tho mom mg. the 
market tended to drift bi ttno with tho 
general trend In metals. The Contango 
idoved out a tittle, bat ree train fag 
mftzienco here was the presence or 
some tnnuomUl demand for cash. 
Dealers alas thought the buffer stock 
manager might have made a bid for 
msh high-grade metal. Stocks were 
In line with expectations. 
TIM_Afternoon.—Standard cash. 
£2.957-63 e metric ton: three months. 
£3.994-96, Sales. 385 tons. High 
nrado. Cash. £2.960-65: three months. 
£3.994-96.. . Sales. 400 , tone (all 
carries) - Morning.—Standard_cash. 
£2.965-64; three months. £5.006-07. 
Settlement. £2.964.. Salas. 175 tan*. 
High grade, caih. - £3.965-64; three 
months. £3.005-07. Settlement. 

ifffi iota. Producers' price. x-vM a 
metric ton. All afterpoon metal prices 

SV-SSffi^Veg bST 75p to E61.0O- 

graal. ^y-I^S=244.00: Benoladesh 

WOOL, fereaxy ftitures x'cJdy.-— 

May. 

^ l^5aSfdo:*K5: 
—June. 27.1.0- 

_ISIS. 
SS.VSp. Sales. 33 lota at 15 tonnes 

huSbeA Physicals wot sUohitr 
Soot. 26.00.27.50q ncr kilo: 

c!r If Jane. 25.75.26.OOn: J air. 

^^^*Vtodthneld).—BEEF.—Scotch 
Tu" ridA. 33.O-37.0p per 
htndanarian (houvyl, 44.0-46.0p: 

ux-'??!—English fats. 36.0-42.5p; 
hrth fats. 44.Op: Scotch bobbies. 

9.0-13.Qp: Dutch hinds and ends. SB.Op- 

Jforo^6.0n; Enobah medium New 
Season. 40.0-44.0p: English beavv New 
"nimnn 40 0-42.Od. 

Zealand D’*. 

^*0-^: ] 

20 &^6 0P- 
PORK.—English, under 100 1b: 26%O- 
34-°p: 100-1201b. 25.0~33.0p: 120- 
16010. 26.5-31.Op: 260-ZWWb, 25.0- 
27.5p; iBOtb end over. 23.p-25.0p. 
'Special quotations—very high quality 
««iDct In Umltsd supply. _ 

fHE -—Daring the ancnioun, 
obusta fntures lost, further groond 

under light mteccUanoous. selling 
promoted by the tone- ot^the!Wei*' Vc^k 
■■ o "contract and steady sterling 

test the dollar. The market closed 
l to £5.50 ptr -tnnne tower on 

..os.SrSs'-SSr" „ 
metric ton; July. £390.0-0,5: Sept 
-7.0-8.0; Nov.' £388.5-9.5: Jan. 

1.0-2.01 March. £894.0-5.0: May, . 
_ 96.0-8 5, Sales. 350 lots, tncfndlns 

A^LafcAS8—Jtme. 555.0-55.20 pw 50 
kilos: Aug. 556.80-66.90: Oct. 856.60. 

-06.90: Dec. £57.00-37.50: Feb. 357.40- 
57.90: AprU, 357.10-59.00; June 
S57.50-39.60. Sales, nine tots. 
cocoa.—Terminal prices declined fin'- 
ther yesterday afternoon against « 

uand or bearish fundamental*, 
levels were around newly esiab- 
•• Iowa " and showed on-balance 

losses ranging from £20.00 to £16.50 
per tonne. (Limit rulings are not 
applicable al the final call.) The lone 
was eusy. 

COCOA.—May. £455.0-40.0 per mepje 
ion: July. £453.0-54.0: Sepl. £462.0- 
64.0: New Dec. £486.5-87!0: March 
C497.S-98.0: May. £499.0-501.0; July. 
£500.0-03.0: sales: 5.653 lota. Including 
seven options. ICO prices, dally. 48.61c 

15-day average. 52 45c. 22-day. 
56«2c (US cents per )bi. 
SOYABEAN meal closed steadier.— 
Aug. LQ6.UO-66.50 per metric ton: Oci. 
L67.90-68.00; Dec. E68.'A)-b9. lO: Feb. 
L70.9a-7I.00. April. £71-90-73.ISO; 
Juno. £7i.70-74.00; Aug. £75.40-75.90; 
solos: 7(t lots. 
TEA.—A total or 41.174 packages or 
Norm ladlan and African ie«s was 
ot.c-red at rcgr.-Siy's aucuan. the Tea- 
brokers* Assort.[.on said. Assam3. 'w:lh 
Improved dumaud. were generally Ip to . 
Sp per kilo dcaror. imhwk wc.'c a.ton 
Ip tower. Host Africans did not always 
realise vn/ualions. pat others showed ; 
■into change apart from plainer mediums 
which deomedby Ip to 2p. 
MARK LANE.—Activity via* mainly 
confined lo dealuh-shoncovarme at un¬ 
changed to sUnhlfy Knver _prtre levels 
yestorday. London purchased June dellv-* 
cries-of (tagberg muting at £52.25 per 
long ton. July at £53 and October/ 
December Bmv-ernp at £59.75. Uver- 
poot paid £60.25 for Se pi ember/ 
Doc ember nrw-crop dbllvnzle*. 

Current deliveries of dmoTOnblp 
wheat traded to Easl Anglia al £50 and 
£«y.£r> and July at £51.75 pur tons 
ton. East Anglia and London paid £5l 
pot long ton for May deliveries or 
Lncllsh (tfd barley. 

The loUowtuB ora average sal)era 
Quotations tn storting per tong rcui for 
delivery. London area. Wheat tn tiling, 
May. £51-50. Dana tumble. May. 
£49.50. Barley feed. May. £51. _ 
chain «Tbe Baihcj .—-Sellera' pricts 
far imported grains were generally un¬ 
changed yesterday mi buying enquiry 
remained subdued. Optional maize met 
a limited offtake (or July trans-ship¬ 
ment to tho cart coast VnTlod Kingdom 
and bitcreu was also shown for spot 
shipment to the west coast. Other 
grains were neglected. WHEAT— 
US dark northern spring No two 14 per 
cent. June. £80.25: Juft. £78.80 upjvs- 
shlpment east coast; May. £77.60 Til¬ 
bury direct. US hart winter No 2 13‘a 
per cent. July. £64.20 direct shinmcm 
Tilbury. UAEE.—Jfo <3 yellow Ameri¬ 
can-French. May. £31.50; June. £52.00; 
July. £53.00 trans-shipment cast coast. 
BAR LEV .—EEC (red. May. £49.75: 
Jane. £50.75 Mat coast. All a long 
ton. elf UK unless stated. 

London Crain Futures Market 
(Gafu i.—EEC origin. Barley aulcuy 
steady.—May. £49.05: Sc pi. £51.30: 
Nov. £3.1.10: Jan. £56.10: March. 
£57.00. WHEAT quietly sleady.—-Mslv. 
e48.25; Sept, £5o.40: Nov. £55.65: 
Jan. £577b\ ktorch. £59.70. All a 

lanuom^Grnwii Cereal Aulhortty's 
regional and UK average ec-fann spot 
prices for wet* ending May 1. 1975: 

Soil milling Feeding 
WHEAT BAm-EV 

S East £50.oO £49.85 
s West £48.75 £50.00 
Eastern £48.93 £49.95 
“Midlands R49.10 VJ9.45 
W Midlands . £49.60 ^9.70 
V East £49.70 £49.15 
N West £49.95 *50-65 
Scotland —» 
United Kingdom £49.25 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Sterling at 
fresh ‘low’ 

The dollar closed generally 
weaker on the foreign exchanges 
yesterday compared with Fridays 
levels. Sterling established a new 
trade-weigh ted “ low ” against 10 
key currencies. 

Dealers said trading was ibin 
with most market operators cover¬ 
ing positions ahead of the Inter¬ 
national Forex Club meeting in 
Venice trom May .8- 

The dollar was unsettled by 
easier United States short-term 
interest rates and a forecast by Mr 
Janies Bodice, President at the 
First Pennsylvania Bank that Uni¬ 
ted States prime rates could fail 
to 6.5 per cox from the present 
7.S per.cent. 

Sterling closed 40 points firmer 
agsnst the dollar, at $2.3415, but 

Spof Position 
of Sterling 

lost ground generally ajplhs* 
Continental currencies. 

The Bank of Engined" 
depredation” rate widened to a 
record 23-3 per cent from the 
Friday level of 23.1 per EC®-#( 

The pound, which was qootfcd « 
52-3340 In early dealings, drlttea 
higher against the dollar for much 
oi the session. Light Bank of Eng¬ 
land support ic the morning was 
not ruled out by dealers- 

The upturn In United Kingdom 
short-term Interest rates and the 
possibility that the Bank of Eng¬ 
land Minim uni Lending Kate 
n^&ht be raised again this Friday 
frtub its present 10 per cent, helped 
lu support die pound. 

The dollar clpsed against the 
mark at 2.3700-15 (23S10-301, 
although the mark continued at the 
bouwn of the European joint float, 
dealers noted. 

The dollar was weaker against 
the Swiss franc at 2.5475-95 
(2.558U-5610). 

Gold fell SI.50 an ounce, at 
S153.75. 

Forwca-d Levels 
\l~i.trr .1 ; 1W KM prrr.i 3‘.Sf*'» 
Vin-li— d.im nr'1"! tl-inc prrra 

hriiHS,.w »S.?VI.toiii 5'iSf^lm'm ■ ■■rT.nl. .Su. 

Xrt Yurt 
Unnueal 

MarlcI nm 
,4jy'6mnRei 
Mir 5 
jztino-^60 
sajsou-foio 

BARLEY 
£49.85 
£50.00 
£49.95 
£49.45 
£49.70 
£49.15 
£50.55 
£47.40 
£49.55 

AiBMcTdjm 3.S&-C7II 
BtU5w1> fl-«W2 - 
CnpcnluJtm ly-WWI. 
Frjiil-lun 5 M-STm 
Lisbon ST -Ift-fiOr 
LUdnd 131 2MDp 
Mllsa SiTijr.lr 
o«io u 
Pali' • » fi-oHI 
iliKKulm V 36-3(1* 
TnfcJ., ST5-«S^ 
Yli-iins SIIMUhIi 
Zurich 5.96-391 
EttrClKr dcprrrtslloe Mncr 
to 33 Ipnrrot. 

Mirh.-lcj’f* 
k-I-ici 
31-1, 5 
S3 Hl«43(i 
S3 
S 69,-fiOin 
Nl.9S4C.lil 
IS.SAb-9 I'm 
5 'Aij-'-Prui 
y, qil-IKIr 
131.194JII- 
l*77-79lr 
if:uv:iv 
9 ItPrltiljV. 
6fii4C-. 
39 31V401I1' 
f, 99-971:1 

DrcJI. miupu. 

f’jrl-. 
Sl-nllii'lnl 
\ILHm 
Zurich 

1H5-9V.- prom 
H'-Turi1 pr'i" 
13-Uvl prri' 
fi(V prem- 

;ak diw 
7-Ur prnni 
7-torr prnii 
9-6cprcii< 
64otr prm 
7S-Cri*i prrm 
I3U-UW prrh! 

Recent Issues 

CLC13t*^lS*0'f®^b* 
EcllncklQp Cut Celts _ _■» 
Lincoln Cnrp 13V13801894 J ai'| 
Mid Soutbtra Wtr 10% 1301 «t) 006. 
s^nT^l^cjtoaoo. ^5 
WsrwtcltshtroC'iV J9W(C9W,b) 
Yorks Cbnn Uiyt CBviOOOt ■ CH prw3 

UfV 
dklenl • 

RIGHTS ISSUES rmun 
•SSi Btscui: |*T < June6 39 rwrl 
Aurora HId£silOt' Juncl6 lprem-k 

sssffir pi «« 
!^0noS?d Ftold. 085..M^te 
Cmda iBttlO' Maf30 _« 
Delta UolaldTSxt June« 119prmi-C9 

Guardian RrH130» May». ltt3Tf 
CRN(5fi7 ■ June*' 50prem-ll 
Macphrraoa.D i3l Jlsylb ja-l 
Marun BlhcktSOt» *5P7*™ 
Mtirsaa CruciSOt ■ JuncU 2»proin^ 
HulliF MoIor»i36> “2 
Skelrhle.r fird i3#» M«y 16 ^59 
SpIris-SaroniTTt» . June6 ^Optom-^ 

btoctley.SO. W? 
Tube lnr.190. MW» . 363**3 
CbU;ali-i3S> , % M»v!> Wr-lb 
W. selection .73:' - - ■ . _ H 

IjAUfd price ru paronUreies. Ei oindeno- 
* liwuvd by tender, t Mil paid, a t« P*J“ 
paid, i OOpaJd.lOOpald. j£6DP4|dJl .Oppaid. 

June 6 J9prm»-L 
June 16 lprem-k 
Mas 33 » 
Mar* 
Mar 16 til-2 

MjtM 3W-J? 
Slav 30 61 
June 6 lllaprem-C1* 
UkfS 72-2 
Mai 23 1B3-5 
JunrSO* 50preto-ll 
II or 16 31-1 

SQprera 
June U prom-3*t 
M»137 SM 
May 16 M 
June 6 30pr«n-2 
Mar 22 HIM 
Mar* . =63-13 

Discount market 
The week started guietly jester 

dav for the discount houses. Rates 
opened in the range of 9 to 8^ per 
per cent. Balances generally moved 
with bids in the area of SI to 8j 
per cent and the ciose found most 
books balanced with money taken 
between S and 9 per cent. 

There was obviously a small sur¬ 
plus and the authorities found no 
reason to intervene. 

Opposing factors were well 
matched and all in small figures. 
In the market’s favour was the 
small sum for balances brought 
across the weekend by the banks. 
Against the market was the com¬ 
bination of Treasury bill take-up 
and excess of revenue transfers 
over Exchequer disbursements. 

UK metal stocks 
Stocks in London Metal Ex¬ 

change official warehouses at the 
end of last week (in tonnes unless 
stated) : 
Copper rose by 12,250 to 215.S50; 
Tin fell by 80 to 5,655; _ 
Lead rose by 3,000 to 37,525; 
Zinc rose by 1,350 to 14,400; 
Silver fell by 450,000 to 12,200,000 
troy ounces. 

Crinl lur: 4ir3‘il’l prt1|E izl4?i^Tem 
U-i.«n 3m.-prc.n- - 

GlH 1.V •* dlto 
mu ,u ji-.jijlr prcoi .-Urnrcro 
Si: l-'.i.rc prrni 7-torcprnJ 
ra-i. heyreni 8-6cprcu- 
siML-kn.'Ini 3-liircprL-ni 6-rffr prrn. 

1 liens &aJ»l*CT.l 

asra- r.K.?sru« 

"SfSar Sr*!'liirrt’^munihsl 
■5j-T. Iii.aillv'. TV8^- 

Gold 
...u nips ««'».an nunccL pm. Sl*»i- 

Knnte^d 

1311 J-53 tZy-Zlh •• Ixiurn®1 |,,n jl *■ 

Money Market 
Rotes 
Paul i.r foc/wnd rviniftfin/v Lcudtns R»ie w* 

• La^ciran^cd^^ ‘3» 
U* annn Baul-n a 

Piwiuul MKl L.Mn r - 
I’./TliWi' .(pi-oJV* l"lnpc 8 

Vvvck m>« BW 

iibKlil.I !•>!• 
-11. r.. l r 11 <. ift. 

Tn-^-UTi Bill-1 T'lv r - 
SvIliuB 

i, 3 montos Hi. 
I, 3 RinUIIUi 9*1. 

I Time Beni Bills' Dl'1. 'Tradi-. DU9.) 
_ I,.if. ie-«i .JnmurlK II 
? in-r<v 1 rmiiilu ll'i 
4 |ii..ii;Ii- I'At-l'i 'i uiniilln U1: 
6 Ill'iDIIl- Jl*,-ll> 

tiicul Aulluifat) DundT 
1 i.i.fiir. 7 mcinlfli 11-llSf 
... ll-liM, S iimnlh-. 11-llPt 
J nii-uIJi. ll-JO, R ini'BIbT 12U-1I* 
4 .. I l-l ill j 10 monlhx UVrllta 
j ..ill, ll-iui: 11 mimilu 
... ll-liuj 12 iuduUis EKrll** 

1 .I. .IU11 '•■r'f’a 6 mo Dibs liJ^urlOIln 
j m.iriLb.- llPu-lU^ 13 oinulhs UVllii 

Ljic ji.lulIlorlD: HVteff'j' _ 
3 ,1 J. 1 9 3 munllla 9't-10 

7 dj~, 0V9*i 6 nioPlllS HJU 
] niJnin oii-i* * >«4r lau-iaii 

lnltrlunlrMtriiei I'-) 
i'lv<miclit: npi:n9 CIumi 
1 neck -VW-8 6 KlouUlt 10‘rlCP* 
J irinlll Vh 9 WinLhs 11% 
3 mimUis 16Vlfr% 12 months 11% 

t)nl Lias« Finance Hnusci (MU. JUle1..! 
3 nmnUiN 11% d months 11% 

finance liuuie Base Bale lWitii 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
rices (midday indicators) 
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Barnett Bw: ITimtJ*i^S4^OC33197TE 
_ e-ir-ige-S Giants,--. . jqa - 32.4 hjss 
• 13.6 -a .7 U*A«mn . TLO 33i 430 

■29 1 UlOtmDi 27J 38.0-430 
3PJ) 1BJJ DnArcsm 28.6 30.4 430 
BU T 3-, Jpcomc . ' ».4 304 8JM 
-33A B4 Du A conn ' 31.4 43.6 820 

23J> 13.6 Gam 4 lot AcC 19.8 20JS 2.BJ 

7380 CatFhOtoleti£S*AsteS^fScS. M9MS41 

i”l AbbSSSRiJi, ».7 ss 
.31.11.0 . On Inmme *. 81 3U 6J17 
333 J3.4 Do invest . 23.S 26.3 333 

AttwTiyMlMtWlIfc ' I 
14 Finiburp Circus, tirndpu. K3. ■ CQ-08S 6371 

604 33ti AibnTrst* .. soa M.j 400 
.44.6 243 Do Income* 433 418 631 

• AmodBsatro Creep. _ _ 
Bunt) to lUe. Hun on. ant. - 01-386 3851 

SS.4 30.1 Allied Capital . 46.9 SOJn.SBT 
. -W-8 31.4 Do Ut 463 5.40 
- 46.4 29.(1 BrU lad 2nd 46-0 48.1 649 
- 5T.7 16 J Cras-th A Inc 25.0 36.7 5-91 

3t-J 145 Bec-A lad Dee UJ 22.8» £21 
35 1 243 5letMJn*dndW 316 34A» 539 
46:s 29 J High Income. 41.* 44.5 6.75 

. 27 B J64 Bwnr Income 34.7 36.4 7.16 
-233 14.1 to I (TP a I Ion Si KJ 23 6 220 

- .37.9 2S.0 HlshYleldRld 36-- 393 9.54 
79 0 43.4 Sambro Fed 72.7 77.7 572 
38 7 22.7 Do Income 343 365 7A9 
HI 443 Du Recovery 74.P 80.0- 731 
19J. 9A Dp Smaller . .155 16 4 .7£4 
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Stock Exchange Prices ., fflites&ig-siV'- 
Poor start to account 

ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, May 5. Dealings 'End, May 16. 5 Contango Day^-May 19. SsHiemeat Day, May 28. 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. . _ 
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12 Brin rose Corp 
10 Benn Brna 

Bensons Ini 

}3.0 38.fi 5.9 
6.1 19.2 2.2 
1J 3.116 3 
33 4.6 7.3 
3.1 7.8 8.7 

13 0 6.2 73 
J.2n fi.fi 1.7 
2.3 SS 10 6 
4.0 14.3 3.0 
5 2b 8.7 9.8 
«b 9.7 6.6 
1J 7 1 & 8 

.. 3.1 
9.2b 7.3 G.9 
15 7.8 9J 
4.0 4.5 10 5 
4.0 7.9 5.9 
5 3 8.8 5B 

1030 IS I 
900 11 1 
4 fin 11.0 3.0 
3.5 11 3 6 7 
1.7 61 7.3 
2.1 2.810.3 
1.6 9.6 5.2 
1 l 7.0 9.6 
6.4 7.7 925 

.. 3.4 
18.0 10.0 2 0 
4.1 JO.I 3' 
2.2 6 8 4 3 
0.6 7.9 3 6 
92 12.3 5.3 

32.1 7 5 8.4 
3£kS 91 92 
4.7 153 2.8 
2.0 1.7 3 4 
2.4 9.7 10. 
5.5 173 4.8 
1.7 8.7 6.5 
8.8 bl 3.7 3 6 
*2 14 0 63 
24 55 
5.4 33 6 3.3 
8.3 16.0 
3.7 7.0 7 8 
3.7 7.1 

1? 

6U 
521; 
40 
221; 

7.4 

-3 

1.7>< .3 

“I 
111 
» 

112 

-14 
“2 
-1 
-3 

52 

HC- 

58 
47 
M 
22 
4*9, -24 
11 -14 
66 
U81, *21, 
94 -3 
1* l m. 

32 3.710 7 
3.0 95 84 
5.3 13.2 3.3 
3 2 14.0 6.0 
6.2 6 1 *J 
3.1 10.2 2 S 

10.4 7.1 12 1 
8A 14 1 3.5 
I.OalU.O 3 3 
1.3 7.9 3.6 
8.8 10.3 6 0 
2.2 19 6 3 8 
5 2 18.4 
3.2 11.4 6.7 
I.2bl0 9 3 9 
4.1 10.4 2.7 
2.1 8.6 3-2 
6.2a 0.9 10 : 

12.8 22.0 4J 
3.7 7.9 *2 
8.0 8.2 S 9 
3.7 16.9 4 9 
3 4 7.1 

4 2 

Sl« *11 

US 31 

T> 

51 

65 
.12 
19 

2M 
81 
30 
16 

315 

-1 
-2 
-9 
-3 
-1 

129 
4li 
52 
9.. 

321 
tt 

165 

-5 
-C 
-2 

i: 
-i 
-2 

SI 

lb. 
."■I 
|.r. 

S3 
16 
11 
‘-•li 
» 

144 
111 
IIW 
253 

17 
ISA 
IS 

55 
57 I.i-rl*|-d5S.*W. 139 
13 Rerls/.inla 30 
li". lieruick Tlrnp.1 15 
■TO; Reil-bell 316 
314 hell Br<m 6M 
32 hmbj J. 69 
19 Hlll.ini .1. W 
!*< BrrnrM 'j'ljl&t 43 

hmn'icliaiu Mint Tiu 
Bl-li-ps Sl.irrt 121 

n.. i » 
S3 Black A FMft-tn Ut 

!■ Blackman A C 13 
*1 (Till kud Ifrelgfl 
11 BlaekviHid lit 15 
55 Hl.igden ^ X 101 
21 Uluemel Bros 26 
IB Blundell Perm 41 

3*a Boardman K. O. 7«, 
5*, h'.dVc.jte 32 
7 R.iltnn TenJle u 

IT. Penas k ebb IS 
» B'-eker Mc'CnB 143 
30 B'sel A llvkes 69 
51 hart II. 305 
9>» Bums 2« 

7 Ri.tillnn 14 
51 Renner '-..rp 13S ■ -11 

Bnu.hrpc llldga 30 

i- 

-i 

-i 

~3 
-3 

44V 35 Brabs LeMit 
40 Brady •!. 
29 r.n A 
114 Braid Grp 
25 Bralinnallo 

Brass, ay 
Brenner 

Xi 

37 
« 
52 

66 
3R 

-1 

-Z 
-2 

Li Brtni Chem In» in 
12 Brickhe.iae Dud 21 
55 Krlden 
4i Brier leys 
1S»» hrlKlil J Crp 

Vi' 
—I 
—2 

t .. 

3J234 •US 150 Util Am Tub 266 
745 FrJl t. at AucU 
33 Bnt Fftibalon IH 

356 135 hrii Hume Sere 
49 Ii Bril Ind Hldgs Ibl, 

21*1 BLMC «, 
41 J« hrii Mohair 
46 li'l Brit rrlnlioit 4«, 

3 w 25 3 Hr” Rnllmjbers 
79 Bnl Sim spec 

455 Tini Ti.jar 
?J Bril Tar Prod 
w CTi Bril VI1.1 54 
411 1^8 prlitams 311, 

Ifth ,‘|J 353 
71V 15 57 

"•fr 324 hrubrn Hill 640 

3.2 4.8 6.2 
91 5.1 
2 7 U 10 
..e .. 2.0 

2 7 12 1 5.8 
03 13 1.6 

31.6 14.7 4.5 
4.7 12.4 4 4 
3.3 8 6 3.3 
..e .. 4.9 

12.4 4.4 9.0 
4.2 13.7 43 
4 2 13.1 4.1 
9 Ob 9.4 4.7 
4.0 11.6 3.9 
3 8 11.6 3 4 
5.7 82 73 
3.7 11.3 5 1 
7.7 8.6 3 0 
43 11.8 15 
5.5 10.7 30.0 
3.8 14.1 9.3 
0 fl« 0.8 .. 
ose 1.6 .. 
6.7 14.0 5 £ 
7.7 2 3 12.6 
4J» 6.0 IS l 
3.4nl 1 * 3.9 
2 4 13.4 5 0 
5.9 5.1 7.6 
8.1 59 6 6 
30 99 40 
2.3 y H 2 6 

3n &b 9 4 S.3 
3.9 0.7 5.0 
7.4 10 0 6.4 
4 3 11.4 7.7 
5.1 118 7 9 

.. 1.8 
2 6 2 2 14 7 
2 6 4 8 0.7 
7.7 5 9 8.8 
3.2 16.8 2.6 
4.6 3 7 7.7 

.. 4.2 
7.7 7.5 4.1 
3.7 14.3 0 0 
3J 8.0 8 2 
12 16.1 2 9 
1.0 7 9 3.S 
1.8 16.6 3 6 
..t .. 5.5 

9 1 5.6 6 9 
5.3b 7 7 8.7 
9.7 92 59 
6.4 2.8 14 7 
1.5 30 9 6 8 

30 9 8.1 6 3 
13 6.3 6.1 
4 4bll 9 2.9 
TJ 13.1 5 0 
7.1 14 l 4.6 
1.6 13.7 45 
6.8 13 0 6 2 
30 45 35 
5 1 13 4 4.4 
2 1 3.8 7 9 
2.5 10.7 5.6 
8 Sb 6 5 8 2 
3J 7 2 10.3 
3 0 12.5 6.4 
0 9 12.1 3 1 

35.6b 5 3 8 3 
3.4 FI SJ 
0 4 3 1 1.2 

30.7 3 1 18.1 
2.1 12.7 4 1 
9J7 8.4 6 7 

1BT4T1S 
Rich Loir Company 

Gross _ 
Pn YM 

Priet Ch'M pence % riz 

13 
23 
13 
30 

8 
31 
15 
32 
30 
17 
26 

-1 28 
61 
27 -1 
30 
13 *-J. 
58 
29 .. 
29 -1 
3b -2 
23>; -U, 

S>: b 

b-N 

# 

120 

I.«*; 
75 
55 

109 
45 

310 
25 
65 
94 
90 
15 

IP, Cor Jad 13 ! . 
9 Cram Fniehauf 15 • 

Crellon Hld&s 33 
Cresl Niehnlsoa 
rrnda lot 
Cronne Grp 
Cropper J- 
Craalaml K. 
Crossiex Bides 
Crouch D. 
Crouch Grp 
Crmrllior J. 
rullrr Guard 
Cuia'ni En Cr E4T 

17 3V Curznn lad 
■to 17 Cicesons Grp 56 

&* 11 Do A « 
55 17 cuthben p 4G. 32 
22V 11V Culler Hn.mer £2P« 

115 44 Dale ElKirte 1W 
Danish Bacon ‘A1110 
Danhs C"*ertun 23 
ParLmoncn (nr t 

Davies l Self S3 
Darls C 25* 
Dan Ini 97 
DamsoobBarloC 27 
Dan so Ini 
Don son J. 
Da Beers Ind 
Dehen hams 
Da la Buc 
Pccca 

On A 
Drlpon 

351; Della Melal 
38 Den b ware 
an De Vare Hotels 84 
38 Dale G. 
43>, DRC 
3i, Dleiplrrlnd 

12 Dixon, Photo 
12 Do A 
30 Dlxnr 
33V Dobson Park 
20 Dslan Pack 
2B Dam Hldgr 
15 DracMler D. 
86 Dorman Smith 112 
80 Dm A 310 
39 Dousin' R. 1L SB -4 

8 rrrrr Fa, 9 
32 Pnu'd A Mills 37 fc -J. 
55 Dr.irnl0RG.H-. 315 
41 !.«»iy Grp »6 -4 

6 Drake Cublit 14 -V 
1I», nreimltnd Elec 24 
HP, D'llay 32 

3.V. Duncan V. 237 
29 Dur.ford * EH 49 
17 Dunlup Hides 
3 Duplalnt 

271, Oupnri 
10*, DuKcn For 
17 Dike* J. RldB 
16 ERF Hides 

E Lancs Paper 
E Mid A Press 
Eastern Prod 
Easlwnod J. B. 

16 Du B Did 
30 Edbro 
39 Ejta Hides 
2V Eldrldee St'ld 

IT; Eleco Bidet 
12 Elec A lnd Secs 3 • -T, 
«2 EMI l.ld 147 • -10 
42 FleeDocnmp* 90 -2 
IS Eleclr nlc Bent 40 -l 
25 Elliott B. 49 ’ -21* 
38 EJUollGrp .39 
65 Ellis 8 Erarard 102 -6 

Ellis A Gold 18 • -1 
Empire Stores 10L -3 

v6 
600 
99 

ITS 
266 
2M 
45 
TP; 

118 
132 
145 
120 
26 

21 -1 
SO 

GOO 
78 -4 

142 
386 -6 
1M “fi 

16 

te* *:iSl 
• -3 

-2 
lit -4 

«>* -»* 

• a .. 3.4 
J.2 9.3 3 0 
3.8 314 SJ 
40 141! 31J 
2.Sb 4.1 8.T 
3 4 135 8.9 
2 9b 9 6 A.3 
1.6 13.4 5.3 
5.3 9.1 6.1 
4.5 15 5 7.1 
3.7 12.7 5.0 
We i.S 6.4 
4 0 17.0 4.6 
375 AO 
0.8 14.9 6.0 
4.0b Tj 11.8 
4.0 8.8 9. 
24 Tj 9.0 

07.6 7.0 12.3 
631 S.T 10 S 
9.8 9.7 4 5 
0.7 0.4 3 J 
LO 10 6 5.7 
9i4 13 0 52 
4.1 17.3 3.8 
8J 85 7.0 
2.0 7.5 .. 

46 

42V 

52*, 

28 -1 
30 
29 -2 
37 
50 
46 -1. 

AT 33-8 7.9 
33J 5.9JS.7 

6 0 7.T 34.6 
14 7 30 3 S B 
12A 6B 4B 
12.1 6.5 1J 
23 12J 2.8 
6.3b 9.4 8.1 
7.0 9.0 5.9 
5.4 6.512.5 
62 6.6 6 0 
8.8 7.6 6 U 
..I 2 6 

3.4 4.7 3.5 
1.4 4* 3J 
O.T 2.419 5 
2.4 8.4 6.9 
2.7 7.J 3.7 
5.0 9.9 S3 
39 8.4 A3 
7.2 6 4 12J 
7 2 4.5 11.9 
4.6 7.8 4.9 

1M 
20*, 
40 
35 

370 

1.6 42 30.7 
12A 11.1 5.7 

7.4 7.8 7.6 

-l 

.18 

39 

5 
60 
ay* 

69 
22 
30 
33 

35 
31 
48 
36 

-1 

3 

2!**, 3*7 t 

-l 
-a 
-2 
-1 
-1 

29 322 AT 
19b 6.0 5.4 

263 uj ea 
5.7 11.7 4 2 
5.0 10 4 5.6 
.. .. 4.3 

4 6 AO 3.1 
3.6 IdJ 4.0 
4.6 16.0 21 
5 4 14 2 A3 
4.4 34.1 24 
2J. (5 61 
,.l .. U 

.. 3.7 

291, 
157 
11.1 
74 

S2V 
152 
» 

142 
19*4 
16 

104 

25 

3? 

2V Enenty Scrr 
7*; Fa eland J. E. 
2 Enelhft Card C2 
12 Fnc China Oar 

Frllh A Co 
n^araoia 
E.iclypius Pulp 

5 Euro Ferrtas 
7 Era Industries 
u Frer-BeadT Hg 
2 Erode HldfiS 
**, Exar G. . 

EjcJi Telacrspfe 
Expand Maial 

-1 
-2 
-1 

-1 
-2 

AT 11.4 S.4 
4.3 9.7 3.1 
0.6 15.7 1.1 
21 9.8 tS 
3.0 10.8 7.5 
9.6b A5 8.9 
51 53 9 0 
20b 4 9 AO 
5.3 10 9 9.1 
2.1 S3 39 
5.2 5.1323 
2.2 122 3.5 
43 4.3 8.S 
..e .. 5.2 

1.6 162 5.1 
3.2 A1 4.2 
3.1 4 6 95 
6.2 10.7 8.1 
5.7 8.4 - 
6.9 ZL3 .25 
2 6b 4.6 4.3 
4.2 8.9 5 6 
4 4 3.9 7.2 
26 47 67 
1.5b 7.S 7.8 
6.0B A4 9.8 
3.5 7.0 9.0 

F —H 

30 
210 

39 
68 

106 
» 
23 
no 
3i* 
49 

116 
7* 

12 
23 

71* 
40 
10 
IS 
22 
J3 

F C Corn 
KMC 
FPA Cans 
Fair.'lough L. 
Fairlai Jersey 
halrriew En 
Farncii Elect 
Fab Int 1* 

Du A 17 
Fad Cheat Hides ST 
Fad laid a Build 26 

18 
202 

11 
47 

-1 
-1 

• -3 
• -3 

ISO 
21 
34 
6J 

303 
73 
59 
74 
17 

152 

U 
9 

33 
145 

14 

34 
315 

54 
62 
16*4 

T± 
15- 
52 

“■ 
43 

-y* 
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-1 

. .. r.rj'cjn 
971', Si BP ' .ma-la 
;.*j, 4", i an Pav cud 
T” s-'i-rr pa.i. 
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3.i, . ■ ilil'V. ilil 

*TT 425 l.il IlM,’ 
i '.■<•>■■ i 

: -,i • fi.i 

ritf’i. 
an 
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7Pi 

i ;_•■* 
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37 2 
41 7 

4 1 

3 Vi ' 
44 

i7T>V. 

1-7 5 

2r.li 

iZ’ 
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I'l. I’ 

- - - , i..1:* 
,.v P- ti7 
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■r- me." (.-• 

..1 l 

In 7 
41 1 

,r. 
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-1 
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6V, -.n Brink Si P-ur 
61 12 Brnnke Bind 
3« 9 Hrueka 7”ul 
to 26 Bn.ltirrhurd P. 471, -2*- 

L.-nui: * T«»»e 
PRh 
frown Frol c'p 

3 4 14-! 7. 
4.8 11.7 4 
3.5 13 4 7. 
6.6 10 4 7. 

115 3.7 4 
2.lib 7.4 S3 
5.1 9.5 4 
45 14 3 3. 

J6J 10.9 5 
3.8 4.7 6 

17.2 2.7 14. 
5.7 17.3 2J 
23 7.9 .. 

41 I J. 

54 
14 

* 
31 

8 fiblB.4 8 1 
29 S3 46 

;r. 

. Si-rf 
;.:«? rvs 
,-j:j Cr.-p 
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4V. 

il-1 24 r 1.1 11 "I 
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-3 
-2 
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IV 1 .. 
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BANKS .AND DISCOUNTS 
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ST 4 r ■jsipais I’nm 4 1 .. 

Bunernd-JIarv? 77 -1 

OS 88 61 
14.2 14.6 7 8 
J lb 10 l 4 2 
21 8 0 8 n 
rid f.7 PI 
2.6 12 i fi.fi 
1 nua.4 2 o 
6 4 JO 3 5.1 
31 l»l 4 9 
S-1’ 6 0 fi.2 
4 3 6 6 13 
4 3 T3.7 G 5 
2 8 9.8 4 1 
3 8 1Q.L 4.T 
1.7 9 7 3.9 
0.s» 7.5 7.1 

12 9 4.7 3.0 
K 8 10.0 V T 
6 4 10.6 S3 3 
5 8 16 0 S? 
0 TblT.5 no 
2 7 9.8 12.5 

-i 11 6 .1 
O T -J 2 12 I 

7a FV . 1 ,:^*J 
■■sir.. ! S.ni 
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F If... F Hide* 
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Ml 
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Rk 
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4T 
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1 . T1.- France* 
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V* 
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lfi.i n fi 
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1 5 II S 39 
3 5b 7.7 9 8 
6.7 12 8 A2 
1.6 2.4 IT 2 
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4 1 9 2 5.1 
8 4 9.u 8.4 
60 11 1 S 6 
3.6 4 2 9 5 

. Kl 
3 2 4 7 8 7 
: : is 
5 9 17 8 3 7 
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2 1 7 fi 4.* 
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fi ll 9 6 
:•< ii 
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86 

r> 
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2M 
94 
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-M 
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-3 
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BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 
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■C 
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95 
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Rasa CharTSTon 
Bell A 
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SV.mn M. 
SurlnnwnmJ _ 
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r „r i nn DM 
Dyi rni-li 
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Hard'.s A H'v.ns R3 

4 5 
55 

4*1 3 j 
3 9 n.n 
34 6 1 

■11 .in 
r.Hb r.,1 
67 fi U 

122 7< Of 

j.m 
Ju 
5 l 4 

111 Cbm 

6.0 

530 35 

13 
340 
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69 
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In-iTji.rdnn 
In:!, DIMlIlars 
Lung .Inlin ItiL 
Marsron 
M-.-land l Co 
ScvuA-XcncaitlC 

£«* 
3 

Zif 
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7<c, 

112 
1SS. 
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■3A Breuerte* 
Taaener 
Tull r madia 
T-.maim 
V*u< 
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I'” B 
vt huhrr.id lnr 

23 
S 

220 
Ml, 
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-:'t 
-»u 
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7.1 jn: 
33 4.9 
6.8 6 7 
2 1 7 1 

6.4 
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1T0 
Jl" 

2T3 
62 
0* 

111 
WuSverhamptAB 110 
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3 fi 7.n 

33-5 1TJ 
53 4.8 

32J 7J 
5C! 5 2 
3S 7.3 

If fib 4 3 
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ienfs Vacant COMPANY NOTICES' 

;TOWN;,SOUTH. AFRICA / 

iS?fl976 f°U0Wing pos« 
/Lecturer in Social Aaiiiropoiqgy 

’ Lecturer in Africaans Literature 

- Lecturer in Invertebrate Biology 

Lecturer in Journalism 

Lecturer in French Linguistics 

are: 

-R8 460 x 360—8 300 ± 450^-11250 

X 360—9 180 per annum 

7rmm20 * 1S0_^ 100 x 240-^-6 300 > 

roximately RLGO) ' - •• 

j««^eadl be determined 
A vacation 

3 also payable and the successful 

°f 1116 Universit^s 

S» forms may be 

new career? 

• BUSINESSES FOE SACS 
Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on pages 24 and 25 

Sfh: 
OiwiMM muiihed S year*. 
frowni jwmt aroka new 

tMiJons* inmad nd offers 
company for mm at reason¬ 
ably premium la «MM of 

Bo* 2170 H. 17m nmn. 

RO YAM —right in rtnu». Re*- 
uunni. cafe. bar. New equip¬ 
ment. Luxurious. Expanding torn- 
over. For Hlo on nxonm of 
deiunare. CPU. 66 m< Rend Bon- 

SK.a6.sa. 10 parts>- u- 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

H-Mj LAND REGISTRY 
_ , LOTT CERTIFICATES _ j 

_ It if nrowind la uoao new Crrli- 
flcstss fan place of those described 
below that arc staled by Utc owners 
u UM been lost or destroyed. 
Anyone possmsiag tn« miasma certi- 

COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES 

ilea to or objecting to Out Issue or 
i»«rw ones should at once noUiy the 
appropriate District Land Registry 
shown below:— 
THE CROYUONDj^RICT LAND 

Sunley Moose. Bedford Park, 

ct> FbB^SttdTiueJ%.aiu«a724a 
17a Barcombe Aren or. Lon¬ 
don. a.WJC. 

Chargo Gertifleaip to The So lid I or. 
London Borough or Wands- 
jrtrth^ Mupldpal Buildings. 

(3) Wsqhold 'Title'No. LN31157 
Bnrntwood Lane. London, 

Land' CcniMcale to Messrs. 
Geo. U. Gibson & Co.. 58-60 
St. John* Road. London. Still 

_ SOS- .. _ . __ 

SECRETARIAL 

GOLDEN GIRL 
INTERNATIONAL MINING COMPANY 

IN MAYFAIR . . 

requires an experienced, intelligent, personabie 
Secretary/PA. (24-30isb) for Managing Director, who 
travels for most of the year. Fast shorthand and 
accurate typing are essentials, also ability to work 
unfhistered under' pressure. If you have ail these 
qualities, and would like to work in a small office 
opposite Green Park Tube, with flexible lunch hours, 
LVs and around £2,500, call Dee on 01-499 7124. 

SECRETARY/RESE ARC HER 

AMERICAN TELEVISION NEWS 
BUREAU 

. . . seeks diligent, resourceful young woman adept at 
making arrangements, digging out facts and generally 
assisting correspondents and crews in addition to usual 
dudes requiring good secretarial skills (shorthand not 
necessary)- 

Salary £3,340 p.a. fringe benefits. 

Write Box 2375 M, The Times. 

£7,773 according to probation area. In addition shore 
vara Threshold payments of £229.68 p.x. and chose who 
work in the London area (including Middlesex) would, 
receive additional remuneration. 

OTHS1VTRA1NING OPPORTUNITIES are available to 
graduates and non-gradraces from the age of 20 and are 
normally advertised in .she autu mn in respect of'. 
comes starring In tbe autumn of the following year. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION pjeasejvtin 
touch wish your toad probation and After-Care 
Service whose address and number are in the local 

.telephonedirectory, or writeon & post-card to: ■ ■ 
The Probation aml After-Care Department ID 
Home Office^ Room 446,. ■ * 
Romney House, Marsham£treet, London, SYYTP 3DY. 

y: bow- 
bo pro- 

UUn the 

an quai- 
ce. win 
Kturary 

.10,007- 
tb a bar 

m avau- 
uien ot 
varsities 
Suture, 
or from 
ivorslty- 
on SO 

idiog 

N LAW 

ed tor a 
newly 

of Law, 
a TOSnlt 

MS. qnoi- 
leluding a 
Jie names 
■4 be mm 
vrrjJty Of 
UX Col- 
»m Whom 

■ available 

DUSE 

plus threshold payments. 
Application foaoa and fur¬ 

ther oarUnUars may be 
obtained Cram .the • Raafcurar, 
The University. Leeds LS3 9JT. 
□uoilnq reference number 8/3/ 
A. cttubig date for appH- 
extions Si May. 197*. 

roflVERsmrrOF tssix 
DEPARTMJEinr .OF HBTORY " 

LECTURESHIPS 
INHISTORY 

AppltatUoaiare I led ted fpr two posts'. 
oT LECTURER .(EaAl**MA«»l >0 - 
History from-October 1975; Tbe field 
of oar appointment is tarty motkrv. 
European Wflwy (15to. to. isW-lSth 

- ceatmiesl some prefemm will'be 
gtuto ta eaadhmesr abase reseanb K 
os continental Europe- and wlUi 
Interest - In ’ emopafstne historic*! 
problems [Rrf. CSF74/T>. The field- 
of the second appointment it modem 
economic -Mnory. .. Some pHwt 
will be fllven to endhtues nrtwe 
research Is .wftfiln the -broad -amr.of 
indmtriadsatloo oe tie aatfneot . of ; 
Europe (Including Russia). Ao interest • 
ta the. Social ramffkathnu of ecooonc 
change eoBld .be am. adwunape (ftef. 
CSf75/T.l. 
Applications 16 copies, quoting tfta 
appropriate reference, fochnUnq a 
curriculum *ft*t and the names of too 
referees), ..ihMitd be seal la- fin 
Registrar, Unhershy of Ena. Wheo- 
hoe Bar*. CMfeteMar -CM 3SQ, from, 
whom further parti catars are anaHohfe 
by 24tk Hay 1975r. 

lember 1975, a young, AssWarit .Mwrter 
S throughout the School to University, 
iuffielci courses’ are’ followed both-for 
. An ability to teach Nuffield ;A Level 

would be an advantage- Tha' pbysics 
xtensive, well equipped and serviced by 

Thing, giving details of qualifications; 
nterests, to be sent to the Headmaster, 
adalming, GU7 2D3 with the names of 

UNIVERSITY .APPOINTMENTS 

0n8lh May, 1975 yon can 

show you’re the right man 

for fmding the right man 

0»8tb May The Timas is to pablisfa aDOtber guide— 
FOCUS ON RECRUITMENT SERVICES. The guide, 
which win cover- ail aspects .of reermtment, is d 
major opportunity foe all reermtmem specialists to 
present their services to Times readers. . 

The Times reaches 33,000 Managers in Industry and 
Commerce, and no less than 26,000 Company Direc¬ 
tors; also S3 per cent—392,000—of Times mal.e 
readers arein the higher mules of business, admin is- 
tranon ahd' iiie'pg^iefisiqiiw-' And these are just the. 
people you.seed'to.reach when promoting services. 

So, whatever Hue of'recruitment-' you may be in*' 
advertise in ~ The Thnes recruitment guide on 8th 
May .and reach the uun who most value your 
cervices and skills. 7'. 

Advertise in The Tixnes. Whcre it pays ta advertise.. 

Tobookyotff»paceoriorhirtb«mformahon,Tlng - 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

ManchesterOffice; Q6T-&34 1234 

CORDON BLEU 

TRAINED COOK 
required tor • 

Director’s Dining 
Room 

London, NW9. 
Telephone 

. D. G WeRan. 

. Tel: 204 3355. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

<S> FrMOutld TUlB Ko. 353^97 77 
Atlantic Road. LondonT5.W.9. 
LaoC CsrUftcna to B. J. C. 
Smith. Dlroc tor of A rim In is tr- 
atton and Logal Scrvicrs. Um- 

. b«tha Town Hall. London. 

(4) Freehold Tulo No. SY3821VO 
708 ^Stanford Road. London. 

Charge CoriincatB to Messrs. 
Mnacatt, Nelson & Co., u 
Benttneft Street, London. Win 

(S3 Lmehold TUle No. 445077 50 
Odell street. London. S.E.5. , 
Land Certificate to Dlrniw *tf1 
Loo^I Services. Greater London 
Council. 30 Albert. jEmbanfc- 

' mini. London. Se:x 7SS. 
(61 Leasehold Title No. 26K851 14, 

Ckjmerford Road. London, 

Lend ’ Certificate ta Messrs. 
James a Charles Dodd, Tr 
Lewisham High Street. London. 

(7) f&^TItte No. 358801 31 
Thorne Rood. London. S.w.8. 
Land CertlficaU to Mcssn. I’lc- 
tor MJshcon A Co... 136 HHjh 
Hoi bom. London. WCIV 6QP 

(87 Frariiold Title No. 150101 24 
AiMcgv CrncenL La nden. 

Land 'CwUflcate to Messrs. 

Street. Lindno. svsmx* Br*i5 

THE HARROW DWTRICT LAND 
REGISTRY 

111 XBMSjRES&SX 
03 and 94 Lordship Road. Lon¬ 
don. N.16. 
Land Certificate to Messrs. 
Alan Isaacs & Co.. 16-17 
Domjiahlrg; Sonars. London. 

(31 Frophold Tine No. IN 90001 
37 Ivor PIar». London. K.U.l. 
Land Certificate to Messrs. 
WedlOke bdl. 6 Stone Bnild- 
Inqs. Lincoln's ton. london. 
WiSA jYfi. 

(5) Freehold Title No. MX2586T1 
11 Wastorftaid Road. London. 

Land Certificate to Messrs. 
Blows*. 379 Rendon Wry. Lon- 

(41 FmthmdV‘TW^1 No. 48513 60 
Templar Road. London. E.9. 

M<® 
Chambers. £20 Stamford Hill. 

LN14OT14 
Oldfield Road, London. SCertlficsta to Borough 

r, London Boronoh of 

r‘EB2SOfi MAr* ®trwt* 
MXS6MC4 7 

Parte- London. N.5. 
Certificate to Barclays 

J<i:^3sir.J?lat,otaaale . KC2N 4QN. 
(71 Freehold Title No. 140WW12 

Hereford Road. London. W.2. 
Land Certificate to Messrs. 
Tackle? Fall A Read. 4 Bream’s 
Bntidbuu. chancery Lane. Lon- 

«> SSrihl^£?0*-45Dc^ 

Land Certificates to Mans. 
Kin 0-Ham nton A Creen. Ktoos- 
garo House. 114-115 Hloh Hol- 

FILM CO, SW1 

PA/SEC c. £2,750 

Small, bat successful film 
distribution company -working 
from mmiy company fiat in 
H<uar»vta seek Uveiy and in- 
teUifient. young pa/Spc tor 
their American Manapfns 
Director. Secretarial skills 
must be good, as mere la a 
loi to do and little Ump to 
do tt ft». Small staff of 6. 
team atmosphere and ihc 
chance to make a Job for 
yourself. 
VACANCY available: ONLY 

THROUGH : 
JENNY REED. 

I. S. FEMALE EXECUTIVES. 
01-491 7208. 

HELP A SMALL 

COMPANY EXPAND 

The newly established London 
orftcr or . en International 
Import/export company based In 
Sr. James's is looking for a 
poised and erfldertl Secretary/ 
P.A. to provide a back-up ser¬ 
vice for the marketing director. 
Age 23 + . Salary C3.60a. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 

173 New Bond St.. W.l. 

01-499 0093: 01-493 3907, 

-ft®®?? 
Lend 'Certificate to Mjmsto. 
Barnard Obennan * Co.. Chan¬ 
cery Houae^ 5S4S4 Ctgncvxy 

I lOI^Selmld jrUc No^ WTS7 19 

LmiwT Certificate 10 MB»sr*. 
Louts Setiar A Co.. 152 
Commercial Street, London, El 

(lit Wsahold Title No. MX156004 
113 Bourne HOI. London, 
N.13. 
Land Certifieale to Messrs. 
Cnlm Wilder* A Sorrell. 
Lloyds Bank Chambers. SI 
High Road. London. N.22. 

THEODORE B. F. RUOFF. 
Chief Land Registrar. 

PA. TO RUN BUSY 
OFFICE—£2^50 

Small, op and coming company 
In Wl. needs a competent PA/ 
Secretary for Undr M.D. Most 
hare butlative to work on her 
own. run the office and use 
lots or common sense. Excel¬ 
lent secretarial skills essential. 
LVs and 4 weeks' holidays. 
Miss Hayes, LAURIE * CO.. 
407 Oxford SL Wl. 629 9651 

ALL IN THE NAME 
OF “ ART ” 

First class opportunity lor a 
Secretary/Asslsuuit to work In 
fhe film section of an arts 
department, helping with film 
promotions and distribution 
plus normal dull os. alongside 
friendly executive. Very Inter¬ 
esting post. Excellent salary 
and perks. Mtss Gordon. 
CRALLONERS, 91 Regent SL 
Wl. 734 947^. 

CHARMING COMPANY 

£2,500 

Partner needs good Secretary. 
Lots of PA. WCt area. Also 
many other Interesting vacan¬ 
cies. 

243 3691 
Miss Young 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
33 High Haibom. London WC3 

GOOD ORGANIZER ? 

Secretary -Personal Assistant 
required lor MdiMewricnt of 
small Insurance Company, 
located In ECS In attractive, 
modern oil leu. Excel lun l secre¬ 
tarial skills, uci and imtfcilivr 
essential. Aged 25 Plus. Salen¬ 
to £2.500 p a. L.V.s. non- 
conlrtbuiory pension and medi¬ 
cal Insurance. 3 weeks' holi¬ 
day. 

Call 01-623 5751 

(MISS LETHBRIDGE). 

INTERNATIONAL 

LAW FIRM 
tr the City with Interesting and 
varied practice seeks bright and 
efficient Secretary aged 32 ulus 
for Associate, initiative more 
important than legal experi¬ 
ence, Own madam office- Ex¬ 
cellent salary and L.V.s for 
successful applicant. 

Please ring 01-600 6691 for 
further details. 

SECRETARY, LISTEN 

Hold the fort fur this travai¬ 

ling legal partner with clients 

all over the world and earn 

£2.500 negotiable near Hai¬ 

bom. Please listen on 499 

9774. but do not speak. 

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 

TO £2,500 ECI 
General Man agar of I ewe 11 cry 
firm near Farrlngdon requires 
PA/Secretary 22-35. with In¬ 
itiative to help .run orrjcc. 
some telex useful... golfbaU 
typewriter. Generous discounts. 
4 weeks holiday. 

LONDON CAREERS 
01-794 0203 

LEGAL NOTICES 
also on page II 

n-ruuiau Niwni nonu wanted 

ar graussriL? 

AMBBI5aw_u,WV,H5 at S,. P.uC, 
reoitine Shorthand Secretary for 

to-prestige offices. 21-30 

Sw‘6ioi4-S?- Gee * 

OOPD FRffNCH 7 £3.000 for 
Ireretary with usable French. 
499^61^ Mornery Hurst Centre. 

Remuneration untoaportMU. 
_ Apply Box 3381 M. The 
Times. 

PtNANCK MEBOBD. Location i 
. 1.600 tans COPDOT and 
m rials.—Sam Satoaae. ' 

SECRETABV/p.A. Circa : 
Clrv. Hntbom. W.l. 
™EE tlTEK lN SPAIN. 
Appts. 499 0195. 

Circa £3.300. 
1*^1- _, Plus a 
SPAIN.—Asior 

THINK you could bp a management 
consul ton 1 T That's the prospect 
Tor a Secretary 'P.A. with leading 
w.i executive selection Co. 
£2.600. RAND. 495 3031. 

LEGAL SECRETARY Tor Dirt'Ll or of 
umil-known aty company. £3.500 
plus lois .of frrnoc benefits. Ring 

M3 "VlSb °f ®eclvurt,a Pius- 

TEMPORARY SECRETARY required 
by leading London hosului for 3 
weeks W7 j.w. Contact Curzon 
Burean. 495 S&3J. 

CRIMINAL LAWYER, Viclorla. 
needs Secretary wiLh aood short- 
hand. Salary n«Ji>Hab)o.—PJease 
ring 834 S33.S/oi35. 

SECRETARIAL 

PLUM ASSIGNMENT FOR 
GEE .VI AN-br'E AJs. [ SG 

CAREER GIRL 

re*fs6wLLucrt.vrROLLrR ' 
ut tj'.i '.:.r. mtlng mii • 
olefine.'I and cKciionicj. 
orjjr.truuvo - 

ahe »■ ii'.'oJ i-’i.icuc. r'-r^'in- 
nnl cr_;irr‘.« nco te< 
i.-vei j.. if-iobjied rerjum-ibi- . 
vi'.. e".' -.r.i'j-y-ji 
s’. Ms. ■■•.,•■. -ji niis»> iw.sor. <.ar- 
ob.ilty—h1»i ' in" .Vjtliiy to cni,- 
iTi: -.i cori os.-u.-til in |~u:s- 
im 

r.u.-» - - . • 
wort.:. penrrous nun* 
Lonlritiulorc p'lr*.;,'! iC.ic.Ti* 
.'mi oin or W"le "s 
Rim, at v»r •; 1i, ror.rutimenl 

urn-vi ai fi-ivo -.'iST.. 
SIEMENS L:\iIXED 
t/.r-i-^r wi.si kww. 
».'Kt.,tr :• tisr 'fc.-.ti. 

Bkt.< ri ■" fin. MtTJ JLa-jifti 
I .i rf 'DO 

ips. r.,!.;. u'j «tew from 
U'-Airul la.'n uon i. 

DO YOU WANT TO BE 
MOKE TEAM JUST A 

SECRETARY? 
I tie tljraier r.( ,i wimii 

••lies un,l in uur ltiud Office 
r'.'iUir- , a ties.’ .JT1 Vuli Un' 
in* ,i»i' i; i" itiji'.iy i'i ■ 'ifiiTi. 
d-iiDiniiLM.'De. IP: na-:« nn *i.- 
vo i> , wii« Vj.id afr-ce 

irUuen > > on in.-iu-ri con- 
C'.'mng tfir nm-'ii1- * of ihT 
un.t s uoln fa anil ucfilpg '..:Li 
Cilir.t ch'i'iIrsTS. 

V r oiiit .. r.-il.iry on to 
U.'oo ii"|icmiiR'i or »::piTi- 
rnce iopi'ilirr wHr. L.V.s. can- 
lean facilities .'>nd minimum 
three v. teks' holitiuir. 

If you hare Jt Jea;i hvo 
\i-itrr. scari.-iaria: i-rcd'Mf 
with tsrf'-w -nr-rlhaod 
spi eds end f-.el vnu jre npabio 

AINT LIFE GRAND . - , 
Weil 11 could +w : WorfJm 
in lumjiiou*. otfiee:.-ef timnoi 
MI«rnai:»nal cosm-tlc house i>* 
FA. Secretary to Director 
of incUtvef. Your nr1' 
v.'ll be centred around 
firr .inline up m-w Idee a 
for prorrotlons and researching 
Into 'larl-Cl tivnds. Saf.trv 
ty.vr-O negotiable + 3’. weeti 
holiday. 

Coll JUDY WOOD. 4f‘5 1WI4 

BRIEF ENCOUNTER 

TV ORGANISATION 
nt-eds an efficient 

P.A./SECRETARY 
rasctnjtinq work. 

BEHIND THE SCENCS 
of the tclcrtiion world. 

Must be capable of fiondlfxi'i 
numerous rxisportslljllltles anti 
feel a: tiiv whea mceUho 
Iniportani people. 

WON'T EE DESK-BOUND ! 

£2,450 P.A. 

PATHFINDERS, 629 3132 

FILM FANTASY 

A>1 !h* fun o? the inter¬ 
national film world. Share the 
exrtiemonl as Sec. P.A. to ilils 
J'cung charmer hartfilnfl Euro- 
Bean sales You'll holvl the 
fort when he's owav. meet the 
oversews i-lstiora and ploy j 
vital role. In ihli mvtngiqa 
Scene. You U collect .around 
L2..>00 and L.V.s. Call Erlc-i 
potiau. 73J 718h. Orfice Over¬ 
load. 205 Regent Street. W.l. 

ARCHITECTS, W.L 

Secrstorr reontrert. 31 bias, for 
Parmer to medium sized prac¬ 
tice. Shorthand and some 
nudity esscntlaL Up to L2.40U 

SEX APPEAL 

NOT VITAL 
—Mficlrncy preferred. 3 young 
Partners requlTC bright Secre¬ 
tary for their expanding Hosiery 
Com tuny in downtown Shep¬ 
herds Bush. Excellent salary. 
Own office. Electric typewriter. 

RING 01-749 3929 RIGHT 
NOW 1 

PA/SGCRBTARY to M.D./special 
nrojem; our rbanl. a leading 
ftnanco company, based to the 
West .End. Is looking for a 
dynamic oW In her mld-2Qs 
who cut assist in many aspects 
of iho Information and coordina- 

' Uua wont ay well as the short¬ 
hand and typhia Involved In (heir 
Interna Uonol Easiness; saLjry 
E2.7QO.—For initial Inicryloy 
please contact Mrs Miller, Cor¬ 
don Yales Ltd.. 35, Old Bond 
Street. W.l. 01-493 5787. 

OHHWm* ON 

01-935 7744. 

ARE YOU A 
FOUR DAY WONDER! 
No shorthand necessary. Good 
command or English language 
and ability to neal with all sorts 
of .problems wituln a spark ling 
toshlan store. W.l area. 
Around C&.UtXf. 
Ring Quickly; 
JOAN FERNIE PERSONNEL. 

113 Pari: Street. W.l. 
01-403 3413 2415/2499. 

SECRETARY/P.A. (with shorthand' 
required to asnsl Personnel 
pfihcr OX progress)vo West hud 
insurance Company, ideal oppor¬ 
tunity for career-minded girl 
aged up to 30 t.no most b.- adapt¬ 
able and capable ol using own 
initiative. raalnuinuig start 
records, dealing n-.Ui agonciea 

EXHIBITIONS EXECUTIVE needs 
young secrewry in help orpanim 
show, arrange (rips, chance to 
travel In UTK. Based W.l. 
£3.000.—HAND 493 3021. 

Personnel Ol liter. Meiuc.il Slcl:- 
nest* Sortcty. 7.10 Chando^ 
Strvret. Cavendish Square. Lon¬ 
don MXl 2LN. til-656 I486. 

TEMPS ! Do yon livo near Ouecns- 
way. Bayswaicr : Arc you on 
miisivatrd. competent see., with 
good skills 7 ffs.nl need vou 
in siart work for an international 
company to this area next week. 
5.1 AO per hr.—-London Town 
Bureau, 8ot> li'VA. 

HOTEL MARKETING MANAGER 
requires young Socreciry. nrefer- 
ablv with Borne jnari.e>ino, ad¬ 
vertising or sales experience. A 
good deal of contact with clients 
and guests. Free meal* £3.250. 
—?lns Bond St. Bureau 499 
1558. 

FAMOUS TRAVEL COMPANY. W 1. 
rcruires u mporary secretaries jnd 
ivpIsl». Reasonable sareds. long 
term bookings. Provrocl Temps 
Ltd.. 639 2200 or 629 1531. 

MARKETING MINDED Secretary to 
uuisi agency manager of insurance 
go. Organise com-Tcnces. Iialso 
clients, hold (on. 32.500. L.V.'S. 
RAW. 499 6401. 

ASSIST DIRECTOR ot Market Re¬ 
search bureau as Sc-rectary In 
smart City offices, loi*. oi phone 
work, oonelon. 4 weeks’ hoi:days 
33.400. RAND. 407 5511. 

PARIS. Young Sccroi.-ui' with 
fitiont Frrnrh Tor vers- bane", 
jrjr-n/tiv comnanv.—p.-.« sss for 
full details-193 3331. 

IMMEDIATE WORK.—21.40 p.h 
hi every Temnorary S'-CTS turv 
bnnht nnounh fa become a Rare- 
typp.—Career Plan. 734 4284. 

Coonpuny operating 9 retail 
outlets in prune tiles In SonUi- 
oru England. Bools, records 
and atatlonery. Tnmoviar In 
ronroas of £300,000. Modem 
anmas and good leases indnd- 
log 4 freehold. 

Box 2247 M* The Times 
rae COMPANIES ACT. IWll cbo 
Matter of fobvent Limited Nature 
Of Banin«sa: Heating Sc ventilation 

^ilNDWq-UP ORDER MADE 3t« 
Aprt1 1976 
NEEnNG^id Pt*OE of HRST 

f^mmjRS aoth May 1976. at 
Ttoom 020 AttanHe Hnisc Hotborn 
Vbdtret Loudon EON 3HQ at 10.W 

, GONTR1BT7TOR1ES On iho Mm* 
our and at th* jjjb* place at 10.50 

0CN. SADDLCH. Official Receiver 

X55 COMPARES ACT. 194B In the 
P- ' ENVIRON'tftvTAL. 

» *->111*11 nt p.fiMinrweq ■ r»ro- 

ME^GS””*5 Pj*aCS MRST 
CRBamug 20th May i«»7h. at 

Pcrtm 239 Temriler Woi»«p bi 
Lonaon WCIV 6NP at 11.00 

CONTRieLPTORIES Oft the WHO 
at tfta ratio Msec at 11.50 

L. r. BATES, Official Receiver 

SECRETARY/PA 
Secretary/P.A., aged 28- 

40, needed 10 organize 
busy young Partner of 
large Gnn or W.C.2 Solici¬ 
tors. 

Good personality and 
administrative experience 
es--entiaJ. 

Whilst some legal know¬ 
ledge would be an asset, 
good shorthand and typing 
and the ability to wort: on 
own initiative arc import¬ 
ant. 

Salary for the right 
applicant could be in the 
region of £2,400. 

Hours 10 a.ra. ro 6 p-m. 
Write with curriculum 

vitae to: 
LAWRENCE GRAHAM 

AND CO., 
fi New Square, 
Lincoln's Inn, 
London, W.C.2 

START AT 

Sfiorthcrus, Copy*. A.fijir;—m*. 
nsrtul Meeting uJ short and lent 
term tunkhics at log ratal all 
wer teiM erjiiaWe cm. Om't 
tiujf ! 

BING MISS DREW 437 5030 
TODAY AT - 

CHALLOfiSERS 
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Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 23 _ 

GENERAL 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT 
Salary £2,400 

Tn worx principally 05 a?*'sianl Id lira Eiimr on th* mnnlhly Inurnal. 
nawsiBtipr and oiner oubilcaiionj, and io drai wiin press enquiries. 
Should be graduate niU\ good joumalisiK-cdlioriai experience mb 
ability (0 wwS under pre-^sure. 

Please '■■rile or inlcutinne for applitatlen form lo 

The Editor, Royal Town Planning Institute, 
26 Portland Place, WIN 4BE. 01-636 9107. 

PART-TIME EDITORIAL 
ASSISTANT 

Tn wo-fc on Monthly .Iniimal and public.)linns In small and lively 
editorial deparsmepi. Preferably grtduaie with editorial experience. 
Saury by iwgoltatMn. . . „ ..... 

Please telephone for interview Maureen Miller, 
01-636 9107 

PART-TIME 
SWITCHBOARD STAFF 

would you like Id wort mr 
only IWj w««k3 in each morih 
Ui our modern ofriers In Ken- 
slnqlon ? Applications are In¬ 
vited from O.P.O. trained 
women under the ape of J3. 
•with roconi expnrlence of 
switchboard work to npentp a 
PflB.v 7. She mua be willin'} 
to assist with a variety of cleri¬ 
cal dunes on a two weeks on. 
two weeks on basis. 

Salarv n l,.ist E-l-l 'W per 
week + L.V.'s. Hours 9 a.m. lo 
5 p.m., Monday to Friday. 

For an early interview in 
London, please telephone 

Mrs. Illingworth at 
Guildford (0483 > 71255 

reversing the charge. 

DO YOU WANT A 
CHALLENGE ? 

INTERVIEWER 

For small. well-established 
JtccrulUneni Consultancy in 
SlVo. [dealt? you'll be over 
El. cool, calm and roller;** 
with several years- commercial 
experience, the ability lo relal" 
to people's needs, a quick mind 
and determination. If you 
would like lo wort on your 
own initiative, bm as part of 
■ teem. telephone Fiona 
Stephens on 01-5R4 5615. 

RECEPTIONIST 

£2,000 NEGOTIABLE 

Busv hnt End Model Agency 
desperately needs a well 
groomed recepuonlat who 1* 
also a super typist. She must 
be able to n>rrt and deal with 
student models as well as 
answering all manner ol 
queries, Call Catherine Portion. 
40? 4022. 

URIEF ENCOUNTER 

JOB CHALLENGE 
Male Female 

Age 21 

To £2.500. 

Interesting and varied lob meet¬ 
ing and interviewing people. 
Excellent opportunity and pros¬ 
pects of becoming a manager In 
lh? near future. Salary for 
managers at present £5.000 + . 
Very good bonuses. 

Ring Jackie Saunders 

278 3233 

Oxford University Press 
Humanities and social 

sciences editor In Oxford re¬ 
quires enthusiastic. capable 
personal secretary to assist 
with a wide range or publish¬ 
ing procedures -is well as 
Coping with all normal secre¬ 
tarial duties. Salary scale 
Cl .7fM«C2.£77: point of entry’ 
according n age. qua mira¬ 
tions and experience. Please 
apply lit wrliing in The Per¬ 
sonnel Department cCBBi. 
Oxford University Pres*. Wal¬ 
ton Street. Oxford OX2 6DP. 

PUBLISHING 
•Small Editorial Department 

in Chelsea need* Intelligent 
young Clr; Friday to dedicate 
herself lo the evading and 
Oflen mundane tasks Involved 
In lira publication ol family and 
social history work.*. Same typ¬ 
ing and a lot tif dngsbodying. 
but excellent prospect* and an 
enjovablc lob for right person. 
Starting salary low. Apply to 
0L-5R4 1106. 

ANTIQUES 

PART-TIME 

Personable younq woman 
enlhusia-.! to assist Kensington 
huslo*-.* specialising in 18th 
Centura, particularly porcelain. 
Occasional typing. 

Phone 10 a.m.-6 p.m., 

01-229 5S16 

ECONOMIST 

A new or rerim graduate 
Economist Is required for small 

THE TTMES TUESDAY MAY 6 1975 

SECKETAEUX. ■ ■ - 

EXCEPTIONAL SECRETARY/P.A. 

FOR NEW ADVERTISING 

CONSULTANCY 
We are a Copy-Writer, an Art Director and an Account Executive who have 

produced outstanding creative work, for a wide range of clients, when we worked 
for Advertising Agencies. 

We are now building a business of our own. In the first month we’ve won four 
good accounts. We're looking for more business, and we shall grow. There is a 
great opportunity for the right lady to grow with us. 

Right now she will be tbe mainstay of our office (in Covent Garden, just off 
the Strand). Receptionist, Assistant, Account Executive—as well as Secretary. 

We can offer interesting hard work, fun, friendliness, tbe occasional drama 
and £2,250 p.a_ now. If we think you’re really rights and you like us too, we’ll give 
you £2.500 p.a. three months after you join. 

Your “mechanical” qualifications will be good typing, shorthand and some 
experience in advertising or a related field. The personality points we need are 
common sense, imagination, helpfulness and the ability to think quickly and stay 
cool. 

Please contact Ray Gill man on 01-240 2584. 
Leeves, Spinks and GiUman Ltd-. 36 Maiden Lane, London, W.C.2. 

Top secretarial opportunities 
If you are a well-qualified secretary and have the ambition to become an executive 
in the future, we can help you. Among our many secretarial jobs with a difference, in 
London, we have been asked to find : 

SECRETARY for Press Officer of a large engineering-company in W.C.2. Fascinating 
and varied work for a dynamic girl in her early 20s. Salary up to £2,300. 

SECRETARY with excellent skills for the Financial Director of a large food company 
in West London. Highly confidential work. Age mid-30s. Salary £2,700. 

TEMPORARY WORK. To ensure you find the “right” job why not try a temporary 
assignment with a view to permanent employment ? We also have interesting long and 
short term senior temporary assignments. 

For these and other vacancies, please phone Wendy Vinden on 01-499 0971 or write to 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED 
1-11 Hav Hill (off Berkeley Street ), London, W.l. 

IN INTERNATIONAL BANKING 
Citibank the international teak,- seeds experienced 

Secretaries with initiative, good organiaziff ability and good 
speeds to join their Head Office in. the Strand. 

You’ll be an important member, of .one of our' young 
teams—most of the people working here are is tiwdr mams 
—dealing with different aspeoy of IntgnationaL banking. 
The atmosphere is professional, hnt informal, the working 

C°Salariea Jr^ittractive, and an equally attractive, rangeof 
benefltsrincltides low-cos: mortgage/personal loap plan. 
SSSdSedRestaurant, non-contnbutory. pension and health 

KEW telephone Angel* Wadlow on 01-240 1222, ext 586, 
'for more details. 

FIRST NATIONAL CITY BANK : 
Citibank House, 

?36 Strand, London WC2R 1HB 

TOP CONSULTANCY 

YOUNG SECRETARY 

CIRCA £1200 
We are a small top level International Personnel 

C<TTheI*job" would suit a recently qualified «crttary-wbO 
is ready for rapid advancement in an informs! atmosphere. 

Work will Include research and should lead to direct 

inrolvement^mth a secretary with good typing aM 

•‘ESSF&jSSSW&p* o* » m. . 

SUITE IN THE 
SWISS CENTRE 

We are looking for a respon¬ 
sible and malum Secretary, 
wlih plenty of initiative, who 
can work on her own and take 
decision*. 

Situated In a pleasant Millc 
In the Swiss C-enlre. we arc a 
small London base of an tnter- 
neUonal company, and there 
am good pro spec ls for the right 
person ■ 

If you have accural? short¬ 
hand typing, a knowledge of 
telex, and vou would like to 
start a> £2.000 p.a. plus 
LVs. with this year * holidays 
honoured, then ring Mr Clowe* 
on (U-4W 3r'L] or 01-037 oSlO 
■ during office hours i. 

STELLA FISHER IN 

THE STRAND 

College Leaver Secretary 

Young Secretary required as 
Group Training AssJatanl. EC3 
Varied duties on personnel 
administration and organising 
courses including occasional 
weekend attendance ai these. 

STELLA FISIf RR BUREAU 
110.111 Strand. WC3 

41-8*6 6641 
Op p. Strand Palace Hoi el > 

SMALL FRIENDLY 
NORTH LONDON 

CLERK/TYPIST with Initiative and 
Snowiadge or Spanish required for 

unlor bot responsible position 
In small friendly City ofNc<*. 
Monthly saUi7‘ £180 lo atari. 
Ring 01-606 5541 i ID a.m.-S 
p.m.}. 

SMALL ADVERTISING AGENCY. 
w.l. requires receptionist to 
answer telephone, type, help gen¬ 
erally and enloy herself. Good 
salary. Tel. 52-3 0317. 

YOUNG ART DESIGNER seeks 
attractive well cduc3icd Pmonal 
Assistant /Social Secretary 123- 
S6i. to work In London and 
Europe. Flexible hours. Good 
salary. Ring Miss Irene Lambert 
at 01-373 6050. between 9 a.m.- at 01-373 
3 p.m. 

RECEPTION IST/TYPIST required 
for West End Advertising Agency. 
Age 21 plus. Salary El.non plus. 
TeP-nhone Jane Usher. 01-735 
600”. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT for WELL ORGANIZED, responsible girl 
medical equipment research to . with neat hand and sense r,f 
eating third-world _ countries. 
fllS respnnslbllirv. £2.100 + 
V*. Al Slari. 629 190*. 

wlih nea; hand and sense r,f 
humour required for work on pub¬ 
lication: possibly graduate.—Ring 
Lynn on 2A.* 5617. 

SRN'S_A new career with easier RECEPTION 1ST/TELEPHONIST for 
hours as on Interviewer with well small friendly company. Isjyly 
tatown Nursing jijf'iw. Phone ofllrM, SI James s Park. Ring 
Jenny SUnger 499 5805. Sue ai 9jO C-2U-. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

European Director of Public 
Relations Tor major International 
company, needs etfldent Sec¬ 
retary. prepared Tor hard work 
and wanting to be Involved. 
Krtlghlsbrldgo. Good conditions. 

Telephone Wendy Mini 
01-584 50.33 

PARTNER’S SECRETARY 

London West End Chartered 
Accountant require* a Personal 
Secretary, good shorthand and 
typing required. Accounts 
typing minimal. Beneflis: 
saiarv minimum C2.3CK3. L.V.s. 
n.U.P.A.. annual bonus. 
weeks' holiday. I.B.M. Golf- 
(vjU typewriter. friendly work¬ 
ing atmosphere. 

Telephone 01-637 2561 
Office Manager. 

SECURITY IN BEING A 
TEMPORARY WITH 

NORMA SKEMP 
Our temporary Secretaries 

consider us as permanent 
employers rather than an 
agency. Perhaps It's because of 
lh? holiday pay bonus we prt>- 
vftfe and because we take cure 
In [hiding lobs they Will enjoy. 

Telephone Helen or Diana on 
01-222 6064. 

NORMA SKEMP 
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD.. 

14 Broadway. Westminster. 
London. S. W .1. 

(opp. St. James's Part 
Underground i 

PROMOTE YOUR 
POTENTIAL IN 

PUBLISHING 
by lolnlng an interne lion ally 
known magj.-ino as Audio Sec¬ 
retary. P.A. I® Ihelr executive 
publisher. Become totally In¬ 
volved in advert latng and pres* 
releases in lira heciic world or 
magazine production. Variety 
ann scone for someone with lots 
or Initiative and the desire, ,lo 
progress. Own omen. L.v .* 
and 121.200 io start. Call 
Roslne Rowley. 754 0911. 
Drake Personnel. 225 Regent 
SLreel. W.l. 

GET INVOLVED IN 
ADVERTISING 

Up lo £2 230 is wmling fnr 
you as an ambitious Sec.-P.A. 
in Ihe fast moving world of 
advertising. You ll be dealing 
with Ihe nubile and you II soon 
become lolallv Involved In all 
the excitement around you. You 
could soon be prompted loo. 
You'll have n surer West End 
office with friendly colleagues 

Regent Slrcal. W.l. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

required Tor Consultant Physi¬ 
cian with busy private. Harley 
Street practice Good iyp«- 
wnllnp it shorthand needed. 
Previous medical experience not 
essential. Sal.irv noi less than 
£2.406. Garage space provided, 
luncheon available. 9 A.m.- 
5.30 p.m. 

TELEPHONE: 01-93S 1411 

BANK ON IT 

Hera ls a chance to step Into a 
secretarial lob ihat does not re¬ 
quire shorthand. This W.l. 
ba.Uc wanes you ro become P.A. 
lo Umir auditing manager. 
Busv lob where yon can use 
your flair for figures. £2.200 + 
excellent benefits. Call Anne 
Morris. 734 0911. Drake Per¬ 
sonnel. 22o Regent Strci:l. W.l. 

PAKISTANI SHIPPING COMPANY 

PA/SECRETARY 

London representative, based 
ECS. seeks intelligent young 

lady. preferably Paklstanl- 
spe.Y.irq. with n degree. As 
gentleman is frequently out of 
ihe office, must be capable of 
working entirely on awn 
Initiative. Some figure work 
Involved. Salary according to 
age and qualifications, plus LVa 
and fringe benefits. Please tele¬ 
phone Mrs. End. 60S 7535. 

SUPER GIRL 
Look here 1 This very 

mendli- W.l Co. can offer you 
a very responsible position, tn 
absolutely lovely siumrmiilnp.s. 
In your own super olflce you 
will be running your own show, 
and organizing a great deal. 
Lois or telephone work. Lhey 
will also train audio for the 
right girl. Working for one 
man this sec. position can offer 
you so much more, and with 
Xmas bonus and 2 salary 
review* a year. How can you 
miss ? L.V.s. Safari' £2.330. 
Call Jackie Man* field. 734 
0911. Drake Personnel. OHS 
Regent Street. W.l. 

ON WITH THE SHOW f 
Publisher* of x.'ir.wblz weekly 

mag. need personable and com- 
pcu-ni 
SECRETARY • SHORTHAND 
TYPIST 
fnr Ihrtr Managing Director, 
hair-* near Liverpool Street 
Station, salary io £2.500 plus 
L.V.ta. and 4 weeks' annual 
holiday. 
Rina Mrs. Taylor. Western 
Stair Services. 262 Regent 
Street. W.l. Tel. 439 1B01. 

TOP 
SECRETARY 

£2..500—Mayfair 

required for Partner In young 

friendly W.l solicitors* 

Shorthand, audio essential. 

Telephone 491 2960 

COMPETENT SECRETARY 

required lo start early June in 
work for ManoglnB airacior or 
Export Company In Chelsea. 
Small office. 

Good shorthand and typing 
easentlci. Telex uscfuL 

Saury to £3.400. 

Tel.: 352 5828 

CHOICE OPPORTUNITIES for 
talented younger Secretaries in¬ 
clude Publishing. Auctioneers. 
Social Research and The .Arts, or 
If \eu prefer Merchant Banking. 
<;nni modules Broking and other 
CllV spheres. Covent Garden 
Bureau. A5 Fleet Si.. E.C.4. 01- 
333 7696. 

ASSIST DYNAMIC BOSS £2.500 1 
Director handling a very demand¬ 
ing Sale* i marketing department, 
need* a really competent Secretary 
with *vrono personality, a sonne 
of humour and good speeds. Con¬ 
fidential work with lots or client 
contact and involvement. Rlnq 
fa Is* Lloyd. Laurie 3 Co., 91 
Moorgaie. E.C.2. 606 6301. 

SECRETARIAL 

DIRECTOR'S Sec.'Shorthand Tvpisl 
[ntem-Mlonaf Co.. W.C.2. Smart 
nonejnince. language* ait a**et. 
I*. CJ.'OO—W.E.S. Bureau. 
626 owa. 

YOUNG snnhkitcalc for c x! rover t 
merchandising manager. TV. 
miiiuanv. W.l. You Will nee,l 
good typing, xo/ne shnrlbond and 
sense of fun E2.5UO + fringr 
Ix-netli*. '.ill Pani Greenwood. 
Centacom Staff. *>37 6325. 

LIBRARIAN of Ihe Royal Common, 
wealth Society requires Secre¬ 
tary : age immaterial : hour* 
flexible : salary £1,750 D.a. 'or 
pro-rat a pan-ume iRing 95-/ 
6733 tuct. 58. 

WINE MARKETING, smell exilUiVse ' 
i-.ii!. S.lt'.l. needs inioviM SECRETARY J—One of London’s 
vouna Secrviarv wlln uaid lop Publishing Houses ha* a very 
speeds. 3-jsv .nb. fascinetlqq InleTOSlIng Job for aoad Secre- 
product. easy r.atw : tary: lo 4 weeks' holiday all 

-'ins '-Op L.V.s.—Per books at half price; £2 500.— 
sum! Set..:•?*. V •. 2-51. Brook Street Burnett. 629 1203. 

TOP LEVEL SECRETARIES make l MAKE SOMEONE'S HOLIDAY Per¬ 
th-! umips ' 'tahi -.IDs he"d ex-1 feet- p.a secretary admin 

assistant needed to greet tour¬ 
ists for travel guide co.. and 
earn £2.T5tj : ■ RAND. 53y 
-rat 5. 

After nursing for four years Penny 

felt she needed a change 

" Nursing is hard but varied work, always 
on the go with lots of personal contact. 
When I felt r needed a change I had to Jr 
find a job with the same stimulus. The 
Times seemed to answer my need. As a \ ^h. 
tele ad girl I am always busy (we have !M0i ■ " ’/ ||||& 
various frantic dtcdlines to beat). The /JSjk 
job is raried, interesting and the hard 
work is compensated by a . sense of 
achievement and lots of fun with a good 

The personal contact widi clients from all area* of life is stimulating and 
there’s never a dull moment. If you think you can help someone to adver¬ 
tise and sell a £50,000 house or a barrister’s wig why not apply now. 

The Times telephone sales department is looking for_ five girls aged 21 
and over, with a keen, lively, intelligent mind, a positive and confident 
personality, a capacity for hard xvork and a sense of humour In return fnr 
Kese qualities we will offer you an interesting, challenging, exciting and 

exacting job- 
To help vou make a success of the job, continuous sales training is given 
from the dav you start. If vou feel that you can offer us these qualities and 
would like io work on a national newspaper with rhe opponumty io earn 

up to £3.000 per annum including bonus. 

Ring John Gard G1 -837 1234 
or write to 

Times Newspapers Ltd., P.0. Box 7 
New Printing House Square, Gray’s Inn Road, 

London WC1X SEZ. 

£2.900 WITH LANGUAGES. Too 
P.A S«'r. to Overseas Operations 
Din-r-rr Aik- 25 * Artanainn 
rccioUona and mctllnq foreign 

filin'.:. w.C 2.—M.-rrow Avene,. 
f~6 

ALL THE NICE GIRLS lov- sailor! 
Sbisrmg c« D .-c-ior «i‘k* Soc. 
for *-i.v:lci'S rf! c- £2.500 i- 
rrqu'.tr raview*. RAND. i','i TOSO. 

AUDIO TYPISTS for Cbartorcd Sur¬ 
vivor*. Lincolns fnn. About 
£2.700 + LV.'t. 3 WfCLs hall- 
day. 9.15-5 p.m.—Anthony 
Saunders 405 1«S3 

IT’S YOUR OFFICE, run II how 
you 'A-.»nt as tcerwirv to man- 
ageni‘>ni ronjultants—Flr.vlhours. 
J '*r<*ks liallday*. £2.200. 
RAND. 723 762-5. 

PRIVATE 
SECRETARY 

to Financial Controller 
Thomas Bortlnvick Sc Sons (UK) 
Limited, a major British Meat 
Company, requires a first class 
private secretary for their Financial 
Controller. 

Based at their London Head 
Office, the successful candidate must 
have good secretarial skills, a 
pleasant manner, and above all 
plenty of initiative. 

In return we offer a good salary 
four weeks’ annual holiday, plus 
many other staff benefits. 

Write with full details to : 

Mrs. S. A. Wilson, 
Personnel Assistant, 

THOMAS B0RTHW1CK & SONS 
(UK) LTD. 
Priory House, St- John’s Lane, 
London EC1M 4BX. 

around £1,800 la 

3 weeks holiday, aubsldlzod 
canteen. 

Phare: MIU Galley. 930 
2353, 

The Boy ad Institute of 
International Affairs, 
Si. James's Square. London. 

GLOSSY WORLD OF 
PUBLISHING 

Publisher* of high quality 
q losey books art- looking for a 
w el L erica tod Secratary^PjA. 
wlih good spcMls and 2 
were tart al pxm»rlence W wort 
fnr ihe production director. 
Thr job Is buss', interesting and 
vari'-l and she will hari*a 
junior to do hnr typing. OlTIres 
In beauLirul Grorqlan house. 
Afle 31 +. Salary up to 
E3.500 o.a.e. . -_ . ' 

BERNADETTE 
of Bond St. 

NO- &5' "or62d^l6609F'mW,CK’ 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

SENIOR SECRETARY. GENEVA 
CIRCA £6.000 • 

An inlemallonai group based 
tn Geneva seeks an English 
Secretary with fluent French 
and French shorthand to work 
for one of Its top technical 
members, she will assist him 
lh ifio orrkte and also at con¬ 
ferences. elc. and will ideally 
be between 28-40. Please ring 
GUly Mart for further details 
on 01-584 3615. 

EDITORIAL 
SECRETARY/P-A. 

Required for EdMorial Director 
of lively PubH'limg House with 
varied list. Secretarial skills 
essential. ',-iU* l«r il much 
re.SDoe. •. ;r-j duslrcd. Satary 
wir .‘uhie. 

Ring Fdhorial Director 
01-405 9405 

HOUSING CHARITY 
PA/Secretary lo organ lie 

Director or pioneering Housing 

Charity naar YauxhaD tube. 

J^kaclnaUog varloty of wort. 

Good shorthand/typing. £2.500 

lor right girt. 

01-735 8381 

ARCHITECTS, W.l 
SECRETARY 

RECEPTIONILST 

Small friendly office reqnires 
bright and efficient Secretary to 
organise office and also deal 
with telephone end reception. 
Worthwhile salary fpr right 
girl. 

Telephone 01-387 9277 

PUBLISHERS, W.s require in tell i- Jenl Srcrx'ory for two Dlrectm-s. 
sieresltng and vartad work: 

shorinand needed, also soma 
audio. experience preferred. 
£2.000. p.a.. negotiable a.a.e.. 
Slua bonus. plus LV'a. Mrs 

uric. 486 8484. 

2.600. P.A./Secretary (rusty 
shorthandi io Marketing and Spe¬ 
cial Prelects Manager Of young 
growing City Company. Client 
contact and some research work 
f.ige 20-26/. Career Plan. 01-73-1 
4284. 

OFFICE MANAGERESS. £2.800 for 
a Secretary able lo take charge 
of an office aad willing to do 
wage* for 13 people. Not much 
shorthand. •.'.50 a.m. start. L.V* 
Margery Hunt Centra 46U 6825. 

PUBLISHERS. - Secretary re¬ 
quired for Social Science Pub¬ 
lishers tn Lsllniion- Honrs and 
salary neco'table. Mlahi suit 
someone with voting • f.iraliv. • 4 
weeks holiday.—Phone 226 8779 

LUXURY CAR MANUFACTURERS' 
*eek persona lily-plus secretary 
Tor »l"» leant In smart show- 
ream. £2.200. 4 weeks holidays. 
RAND. 828 6065. 

SECRETARY REOUIREO for Writ 
End Lanquage School. Initiative 
and good feirphone oanitur Im¬ 
portant. Please ring 01-4J/R 2474. 

PART-riMB SECRETARY requl 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES. Temoo- 
eary and nemianem. Ton rates, 

2% r.^Stn^ST*< 
Paddington Sinret^ London, w.l. 
Dl'One' 2607 or 6« 6J26. 

SECRETARY required for Chartered 
Accountants. Gaidars Green. 

.Good talarv. 45H 7427. 
UNUSUAL VARIED -loop-form lob 

■ qpad noienilali m private house, 
Ntt for thorough tstelltqetu Socro- 
(ary 'P^L Abie run author "broad- 
raatcra' affairs the. eompony 
iu-.,n«iK. Wntn fully, giving 
nhnne nos., salary desired. Box 
3.M. Tho Times. 

DESIGN COUNCIL 

IN THE KAYMAJMCET 

Is looking for a SECRETARY to 
work for Two Industrial Uatman 
Officers who deal w1U> toys, 
books and furniture. Chance to 
get Involved in busy Urtecwttng 
wort for adaptable girl with 
speeds of 100.40. 

Starting salary is £2.257 at 
•go 22 +. 

Ftaxlbio working hours. 

Ring Rita Kemp on. 
01-839 8000^ ext. 867 

SEC./P.A. FOR 
DIRECTOR OF WC1 Ca. 

Extremeijr lmeresiuig ■ and 
varied position tn superb SUT-. 
roundings for diarming -and . 
very busy Bon. Job Involves 
public relations'wort: Applicant 
must have good. education, 
pleasant personality and' be 
capable of dealing with people 
nr all ages am} at all levels. 
Salary to £2.500 a.a.e. - 

■ fthig Brenda StulUi. . , .. 
Judy Freeman Bureau. 

248 5090. 

TEMPORARIES . 

URGENTLY REQUIRED 

TOP RATES. -’ 

tneg. Cl.15-Cl.50 per hr.t - 

JAVGAR CAREERS, . 

0X-T3O 8148 ' * ~ 

RECEPTIONIST/.. .. 

SECRETARY . ’• . 

£2,000 p sL. . . 

For Mayfair Propony'■ Com- 
pany. 4-line switchboard. Must 
be able to urpe. Soma short¬ 
hand. 

Phone Vicky. 01-495 6846. 

YOUNG BRIGHT ' 

Junior Secretary Tar. friendly 
Part Lane Consultancy dealing 
with taiemaflopnl clients. IT 
you’re Intcresied Ri a Job with 
variety, can do shorthand, and 
would like to work in. our. com-. 
[actable modern offices, then 
come and see ns. We will 
pay you UP lo £2.000 p.a... 
plus Christmas bonus.—-Call 
01-499 4901. . 

WAkfr TO MAKE'IT In advertising? 
Tap advertising agency need* g^c, 
for P.R. departments m.d. to 
deal with client*, chance to be 
B.Sfoai'J-.eXBC £2-500. Al STAFF 
404 5591. 

LADY OF PROPERTY. Ekacudves 
or development co. need secre¬ 
tary.-PA to answer calls, help 
with books, property experience 
a help. 4 week* holidays. £2.400 
RAND. 493 9533. - 

SECRETARY/p. A. iSh or Audio' 
fpr 2 partners of W.l. Dropcrui 
Ca Aqe 30 25. Salary .C2.20T 
neg.-Phone B=madeiio of Bond 
SL -01-629 36/-U. 

INTERNATIONAL PROPERTY con- 
stntaai seeks secretary.'PA to 
Plan trips, hold (art in Wl 
office. Free LVs. £2.500 
RAND. 495 9533. 

TRAVEL CO. Worldwide connec¬ 
tions, socks secretary for young 
M.D. a.MD.f lots of discount. 
Rand. 222 3312. 

AMERICAN COMPANY based In 
Knlghlsbrldac seeks sec. for U.5. 
crecuilw. Flan trios, hold Fori. 
£2.400. A.l Staff. 629 1904. 

BRUSSELS SECRETARIES 
earn up to £6,000 p.a. 
(to 40,000 BF/iTionth)' 

A major American company frioving shortly from (he 
UK to Brussels requires the services of both senior 
and junior secretarial staff. 1 . . 
ir The company specialise in. phsrmucgtuioals and the fast 

moving world of consumer- products ■«! offices' 
Ihfoughotft the world. ■ • . 

* Ai oaci n sQcretariss are lequlred 'by the onfl of May amL. 
ihe remainder ia further 10J at thn ertjS of Juno. 

* Prafarance will be given to 'candfaat&s who are 22+ with 
English secretarial skills and a kaowfoOge of French. 

* Interviews will ba bakJ in. London ..and can' be arranged al 
Iho weekend If required. ■ ". 

* Candidates :n Brussels are etee' iiivlfad^to oppTjr and will b«‘ 
interviewed JocsJJy in Bniattla. ’. 

For further details and an’-Jappointment telephooe 

.'. AtefrWad»p6rfrS|Tiitfl . .... 
■ INTERN ATiO MALSECRETARIES \ \, 

. .. LorfdfHi 49T- 7J08;^ -: 

..... - : - ' SECRETARIAL . - 
■ .. " - jobs IN THE CITY 

MERCHANT-.. BANJC E.C.5. require *. secretary for ffiMr 
financial ruqtroiler. Ctrsaco to use y«ur own IntUhLva fend. < 
lots of responaibUMy. 03 + . £2.500 IKb. + ceasrous ertiiou b* 

PERSONNEL OFFICERS OF BJUUaSG CORPORATION GW 
are looking for & really super young secretary. Good opportu 
become toraUv tmoivad- ht aU aspects of Gib- people oriental! 

'Salary c. £2.000- 

Ring Ansel* on -Ol-24T.-15Ba fur morn details af these and 
<>lb nr totertmln*' Jobs. ' ■" " i' ■ . • •• 

' JUDY. FARQUHARSON LTD.. 1 
City Office ;-Stone House, 128.140 Bl*hupscale. E.C.2. 

(entrance in HotuidsrtHchi 

fflSMond by nanre*. . 
Based al Ihe com pa fir's hvadquartrrs near 8t. James's 

she will be expected to carry out a lull ransc or aecreiorui 
with -an- opportunity to become involved u tbg tunning 
depertmmt. 

Excel!out salary with annual bonus, good working con 
four weeks.'-holiday, and stall restaurant. 

pinnae telephone Miss Sue Byrne an 01-828 5676 or w 

fter CBA-GEIGY (U^K.) LIMITED 
- . - 20 Buckingham Gate, Loudon SW1E SLH 

Bringing '.Management selection standards tc 
the recruitment of Personal Assistants ant- 

.•>. Execurive Secretaries. 

Gp. Managing Director J 
EC2 T- to £3,50’ 
is a bajy inrernational executive in a company involvt 
in textile/finance and his Senior Administrative Secrela 
will become his right hand, travel occasionally fo Enrq 
and assume considerable responsibilities. The sala 
offered.is for a truly competent person 'with -the abil 
to organise many aspects of this hectic office. 
Contact Mrs. Chilton • 01-235 95 

Execntiye Wl to £3,0 
Working for a well known' medical group who req- 
a Senior Audio Secretary Co assist with the exten 
educational, .medical and committee works of 
association. This new appointment demands a cer 
amount of self-motivation and there is a great tiea 
job satisfaction. 
Contact Mrs. Sbaerf 01-235 9 - 

Managing Director 
SW1 SW1 c£2,T 
Rapidly growing group of companies In the whole 
retail building products field are looking for a 
motivated, versatile, intelligent secretary, who is caj 
of dealing, with people and secretarial duties, 
becoming involved in management. Responsibilities 
include rating minutes of meetings and running 
office efficiently. 
Contact Mrs. Allison • 01-235 

Woman Administrator 
EC2 £2, 
Requires a girl to work . with her. The exei 
delegates and requires someone who Is prepared ic 
on responsibility, who has -accurate skills, and whr 
generally help run-a busy office. Age between 23-. 
Contact Miss Bellman 01-235 

CftainhajdT ~SW-1 to £2, 
Junior. Personal Secretary required for prestige 

'at_ YVesaronsxer.' Commencing salary range of £ 
£2,650, rising; toJE3i079_ Allowances for higher shoi 
and typing speeds available. 4J weeks paid bt 
Non-contrib. pension scheme. Applicants should 
good appearance and general education (“ O ” 

-English, and 2 other, subjects) with mimmnm of 
fland/typing speeds 100/40, Age 19-22. College 
would be considered. 
Contact Mrs. Allison ■ ■ 03-235 

Solicitor WG2 to £2 
■ dedicated tbv-his wort: In a . learned professional 
'requires an fffirfeat, patienr and pleasant worn 
'hi5 -Andb/Secreiary. The-, work is absorbing and 

' professional conduct and ethics. There is a 
gaasEacrion .ro be.had from seeing chat the office 

"its purpose qhJetiy, confidenriy and professionally 
Contact Miss-BeUmao ‘ 03-235 

PeFsomieJ Director 
Herts; . .. £4 
of large Company requires an efficient- capabli 
motivated secretary to . help with his wo 
Experience In Personnel work'would be helpful 
essential and ability to deal with people at all 
Excellent Company' benefits. 
Contact Mrs. Sbaerf 01-23 

STtmT 

4-5 G rosy chop Place. Loiidoi i ,S-W 
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XSONNEL 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 

. A Competent fiaerwnr ta re* 
qaired Bo walk for the Hioa- 

- firm •- "mi* T^rg^- . 
. national Group, gf Coniiitsdia. 

■ v»* is both 'tntareatlng . 
*"*demanding;, anil' t wouldT 
Ideally ault edmaona SCM9 
years of age.' 

An unaiont _eomrasriu.lug 
■alary .win be )n<K togsUuf wflth 
W*wron» fringe benefits which 
tadmie mxKheon . vouchare. 
conus ana nxtaldlzed'B.U.p.A. 
mcmbtBvhtp. 

For details, yteui telephone 
The Personnel Officer 

on‘01-606 8161. . 

OUR TEMPS. ARE 
UKE PEARLS 

Ufce the peart of an oyster oar 
lamps ten vahnhl* and to great 
demand. They arc the. wad of 
Bizis that slot Into top Juba 
unite naturally. and-nave .toe 
manner, personality and ability 
to taka over in .fecfr'boauMV 
absence. If yon ora ar peart, 
contact Sue Bowmerand you'll 
find that the - world is your 
oymir. . ** ■ ■ 

SENIOR SECREUBIBS^ 

173 New Sand "81.". -W Ji;" ‘ 
01-499 0092 : 01-495 8907 

LOOK AND LISTEN l.f. 

We ■ are a ' small ‘. Shtpptxur. 
Company in Mayfair, islwt • 
need *'height young Secretary. 
who can operate a small auto¬ 
matic switchboard, do V little * 
Wax. with ahorthaod/iyptag, ‘ 
to look after our office. It’s a . 
pleasant varied Job-m a friendly 
Informal atmosphere, with light ; 
lunches provtded..'Xf yon SrooK “ 
like -to earn not less, than 
£2,000. and enjoy °dag your - 

-Initiative. 

THEN KING " ; " 

01-499 1981 , : 

LIVELY, YOUNG . 
SECRETARY FOR .TOP 

PERSONNEL SPOT P;' 
Stxoer chance for1 an - IhteUl- . 

SJBCBEIAR1AL 

-YOU CAN COPE** 

MOTORCARS 

GARAGES 
HJABB. 
SOUP' 

? FIAT- SHARING ;; j 

arnttrAVi 

RENTALS 

MAYFAIR 
Newly dtcomni and furnished. 
Maisonette in period boua with 
own saver door, spacious wen- 

RENTALS 

CHEPSTOW PLACE, W2 
i goad 

FOR SALE AND WANTED j FOR SALE AND WANTED 

- BUCUlt. i. Twtof 

M * J PERSONNEL 

GET. INTO FASHION 

fcs&^uar 
toNMf 12610/ 
■merms_ factory 
ider 4.000 muss 
«Ne . anker's 

RJtW. COUPE SPORTS 

El. ‘ Own roomtnaoori fiat with propo monad roBmsTd'S beds.. 

huturv mod. a-c. Oi.t m be« ^rt 

SSkSMtiS 

^csmbe 
«M%35SiiXTm for caymgta no. 

Own room; *9.16 p-w. 60S aoaa , 

S-W.tT »£‘"aa. *«« 
£££v 

ma£5 vws.wn mAJBEF. 
. not: own T.Ta.&H.jJMWP. 

Travel Broadens the Mind 
Telephone: - Rotherham 

..^2839/3584- 

KOIXS-ROYOE ft BENTLEY 

MOTOR CABS 

vauxhall Viva ‘ 

Late. 1971: 

.... IMMACULATE CONOTIION 

- Uix and. MOT/or a yean Radio. 

Bargain at £600 d ao. 

TZ TStt 01-546 8464 • 

WANTED 

all MODUS OF RDLU-ROYC1. 

n^fs^r-^-.PMtey 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

S3: *35 
s.wTvi —Ctrl, own njDm.BJO p-w. 

HiaHOATK.—Vacates to.a ggSSt 

Jgusrjfip 

hLi 'Sgfg^f'Sf^s’isr 
s.3?f&5rtP |||w« for 

MgW^anFaom. £12.60 P«- 

QI^SHAMROOM. S.W.S- W 
pjn. 821 ia5B,.aner 6._ 

t (inSv MBlK HOUSE. W.8. 2 

CHELSEA 
Garden Square 

ComTonably rorntibed bouse 
axel. twaBoiont- 4 double beds. 
2 bath-. S/3 recepr.. tJu V(oz 
»75 P.W. 

WTNKWORTH &CO, 
48 Curzon Sl, W.l 

499 3121 

DULWXCH 

Prorcsslonal lady required 
for a.c. fundahed Dutvrich flat¬ 
let. Own bedroom, bathroom. 
kltrh«n 6 dtoene. No peta. 
ParWns fartlltlas. C55 P-Cjn. 

9! 695 9299 after 6 p.m. 

KENNINGTON 

(20-83p per sq. yd.) 

Ideal Home/OIytnpia, Film 

MARBLE ARCH 

year. SMS p.w. 

CHESTERTONS 
4Q ConnannhtStrvot. WS 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 

MSS? 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
04-16 Uxtrldge^RoatL. Baling. 

(Car Part at on aside Ealing 
Town KaU). 

LIQUIDATION STOCK 
CBudgo Brothers, build cm) 

■ Court aSrllnca and other 
sources., 

Low. Vow uncos on electric 
typoweruera 

ADLER, IBM, OLYMPIA 
All guaranteed oft days 

Call Dave Maduy 
Woodstock Tnwwnn-ra, on Ol- 

837 572.1 
307 Cray's Inn Road 

King's Cross 
Open Saturdays a.m. 

Callers welcome 

LIQUIDATION STOCKS 
CLARKSONS TRAVEL 6 
FROM OTHER SOURCES 

Tel. : 701 3120 ' 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD 

FLAT SHARING 

harrow on tru 
shore uzxuxy i 
pm. lncluatva. 

am. Znd’penan to 

H.T.—Pro/. permnu Una room tri 
lively flat. . £18 p.w. .01-486 
%0CIa 

"feSTBiCe JSFS*?3Si 

KSi. xS2*& 53K: l§S 
4828, eve. ■ 

RENTALS 

S&,.1<3SS sfc 
g&affiSEK; *3S *a£sM 

w.s^Srd oradoato girt.. 25+. -;—■ - —— 
■htn lmje -room -tn comfortable 

S.VL13.—t to 

NUR1 ^JAVFAUl—Srd gM 28 + 

MAIOA VALE. 2nd Prof- 3068/3668. 
own room. E8-60 p-vr. 969 9878.. 

w. HAMPSlfiAD^-WXtf. male share ----- 

5*8?JE SSS 

5^?T1.3YaFTCRA ^io5'p.m.m& 

WEEKENDS 959 5305, 

MAYFAIR 
Over! CO kina Hyde Park. 

Luxury furnished flats. 1-2 
large receptions. 1-2 bedrooms, 
fully eonfpped kitchen, bath¬ 
room. etc.: from £85 p.w. 

HINTON & CO. 

493 3891 

ST JOHN’S WOOD 
lomuculaitlT fully furnished 
flat In modem block. 

Lift, Central Heating. Con¬ 
stant Hot Water. Large Bright 
Lounge with balcony. Dining 
Room. Don Wo Bedroom. 
Kitchen and Bathroom. £45.00 
per week + Rates. 

Weekdays, 9 ajn. to 8 p.m. 
595 Tllo 

After 6.50 p.m. & Weekends. 
939 5505 

6&4-241&. 
CHELSEA. — Girt, own large bed¬ 

room and bath: bountiful house. 
P-wTtnS4892. 

choice of 2 single bedroomed aoV- 

• • Ala. g.v, tnrl -Dl-atiS aura. 

■^s^Efssivss 
- --•'■■_. . . 2ND PflRSOH for Kensington flat; 

I MORGAN PLUS 8a wanted for im- • Wit room: £l71ncl_495 1128 day. 

contained luxury fiats, available 
bnmedlately, £500 p.CJn. tod. 
Box 2282m. The Times. 

flat; KNIGNrrsaRIDGE. Seml-fumlShod 
day. flat with 1 bod.. 1 recep... k. A 

ss |-^7 
DON 
TOER 
EG. 1 

al firm deal¬ 
ing product 

competent 
n keep the 
xMhly. 

vRKETING 
International 
itary to the 
■ who' lr-a 
I become Ib- 

-ting work aa 

CAREER POTENTIAL 

is Saloons U 
am stock, chi 
Ltd.. 262 d< 

. SOLICITORS 
IJNCOLN’S INN • . 

: Regidrv saCrgtaqrV(»tiiMD imd/ 
or shorthand! with good legal 

^SEiaSr*’ nsgottable . above ' 
JUV.a and bonus,. 

Sail pleasant o/tfcv*.' -' 

' , «» 8885 foe 
-MWrvMWL..:--t, i, . • 

® SJSSwf■ S*K1,SS¥&M Snsre; ^S^^modto^I Jl4 fow. toe. 725 3004 . _ 

HunocMS (LONDON) LTD. offer OWL Mu**n' 

,et.bx 

V.w. " KUBCLWAGBN '* Jeep, as child minding. 382 0218. -.... ... ■——— 

SUPERIOR FUITS/HOI 

8455 •• -. - ___ non-smoker. £13 p.w. Phone Cl- areas. XipMand Co.. 

■isms-&& SB; ».«. { - 

SI“SS SSS-SM."® »V'-o^Ses£n&f?® £S"i.l S ™ 
immediate delivery .or personal cin 60 mih.-Tel. 937 7945. 

g® CBMM- s’cSsiv-: M HWHPUMlrii^iS 
VVEMDI8H MOTORS •oOuf fine SHARE^A-FL^T? 6QuWna H*».. 52S5t n:?"h«d^ncuns, 
neiectlaa of all Hovers and Land ffiSSr 8a. Wo . advance far. 

KUSELWAGJM " Jeep, as 

> o.n.o^—David Pool. 623 £1.300 o.n.o^—David 
8455^ -. - 

LEX FOR-JAGUARS, OX- 
Lmx for Daimlers. 01- Lmx for Daimlers, ol-gm 
rmt far Triumphs. 01-902 
Lex for Rovms. 00.-902 

EXCELUBHT SELECTION;. I 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES .avail- 
able and required for diplomats 
exwntovea. LcrngZabeit lau. All 
areas. Upfitond Co.. 499 7678. 

nCkbCA> “ MIIHUV IIUtUOUDU 
house, suit dlplomai /businessman. 
£85 P.W. 622 7071. 

' ©**969 ^gjln*nta5 
CAVENDISH. MOTORS ■ 

aalectHxn at oQ Rovers 
. Rovers, new and got 
Mrs Simmons. 01-459 

-BMW- ratall - sales. Par 
' MTS Shumans. 01-459 0046. 

BMW-man. sales, pgr She beet 
dahviiTy and prices.-—K. Edwarda. 

- 01-568 9163. 
mercedes-renz. If ran «ra ega- 

. aidartng any new model nr wnh ' aidartog any new ngidel or wish niw i^--^Msn <38 to 36' own room 
• ISn^SS*™? • to cnJSfiSoMo Hat- Phone 9.30 

.Sp^odm' JSSnag^Tcrovdani M * b- 

■•'.feiSStiEJW1* Lorm^ 

w?"S^nc%; SJSSS PEi 
... sg^L-.1. ox nim oi*n room. or ftnnlty only. £38.—Ruck & d 
ffiarrf “ha,i cxp*^“ K^si»aTON??Siwr a/e ^ J 

^^^RfiSrSW: NR^SS8 ^^imfur^bed J 

sgEi,%jraa»« a 
— 3H14. 5 

Ware A Graves. 109 Groat R 
SL. W.C.l. 636 5404 
iRRIRR A DAVIES.—One of FERRHSR 
don's , 

- lUshcd 
1 leant pompous agents. Fur- 

g'MttSrstfisss: 
-an axoeutlve needs luxury 
shed flat or boose op to 

p.w. Usual fa os required. 
lp» Kay & Lewis. 629 88J1. 
IR prestige roaldential Com- 
soRs fadnn Green Pit. 235 

only 26 
after 6 : 

1.000 mllas, 
p.m. 

runb 
1 Mr Yates. ., 

bath., kitchen and_ garden. £K5 

?7ob PhW“ m BiU. rosdous rtmit. jjjge~Kuiy 

“^pyn%35flBrw,m wffjM 

■nKMInNKli 
ett Soaker * Ca.. 403 uujfuuy fiat*/houses wonted and1 

CO., 23 Brook SL. tma~]L A I“ 
®SSS®«™ WANTED SUPERIOR FLATS and. 

don ? This is ihe serious question behind tonight’s blockbusting . 
i Scenario: The Peace Gamb (BBC1 9J25) about power politic and 
oil -Actor Jean-Louis Barraultand his new theatre arethe subjects 
Hopeful (BBC2 8-10) while To Be Seven in Belfast.. . (HY 10.30) 
a life of six children in the troubled city. Edward the Sratir 
s how fiiOEbudiiy CTi^ptilsive viewing, but Mister Moses (It V o..w; 
forgettable film with Robert ;MitchunL There is Racing from 
BC2..2.0) and the Italian Way (BBC1 7.40) visits Chianti.—T.S. 

i HUNTER « CO., 23 BrMA SL. 

STB ffiSE flats/houses from £30 houses to mwl lncrwaslnn denund 
from £4 ecu llv^^to ^Dl piuma 1 s. 

BBC 2 
,i o Ryfeddod. &40-7JS am. 

Thames 
Urflveraity*: 12.00, WpMns. 

fling pnbfic; King Wfibor m. 

Southern 
5 pm, 12.00, Thames. 2.00 pm,Honse- 
l. West- party. 230, Rooms. 3.00, Peggy 

First Flexmng ** ■ 
Today. Union. 3^5, Thames. 520, 

i._ 2J0, Dodo. 5JS, ttxwwdads. 5JA 
Rooms. News. 6-00, Day by Day. 6-4S, 

Coup A CO.. 789 VftlO. 
SUNNY. IMMACULATE molaonCtte. 

—2 bodroams; ParUumcul HUl 

gKL.&”S“^T,iSS:„S 
PITNEY Garden Flat. 3 rooms, k. 

A b.. n/s boaUno. ‘tfeoae. a 
mins. lUtUm. £25 p.w^—874 

KENSINGTON. W.8. ^Supsrtfiy fUT- 
- cubed fial/offica. C.R. Salt con¬ 

sultant. boalnessmau's London 

^8»|2Si p.^S— Baiiijy'" 'toilahed ' Trtih' anllqucs 
efea^atbra. and modern furmturr. Fully car- 

TWo -F--MEDICAL STUDENTS oeck nolcd. c^deUero. elC.. - bed- 

ss.srai SSsr™1” A““- SS° ^ gsT* 
lift CbOpw. 730 8932. 689 5716. s/e nat,c5^Sc*nl ^Si 

UNFURN - FLATS WANTED. F.&F. leragc. C45 p.w. 01-584 8878. 
jnxrcbOMd. 602 46n, DUon & Co WANTED. Mansions. mtaJ fiau.Md 

FUMIISHED FLAT. Lounge, anytolng to benj-eon 

s&t:- GarafflI,a- 

man Kin overseas -slsltor or company 
S5S exoc.: 12 mth. let: £65 p.w. EcJ- 

564' «rvmX l:.H. and C.H.W. 332 5243/734 

rooms. fc. MARYLEBONE HIGH ST., 3rd note 
■Stoao 6 s/c flat, folte larnishod. 3, rooms- 
p^^-874 - h- & to. £36 p.w. 229 2310. 

¥#1. Elegant s/c flat for 1. 2 rooms 
oartJbr for- and shower room. l uJty fnr- 
■suJi con- mahed-. Min 1 yoar. £30 P.w. 
S London SAS. 405 5B3a. 
let. P5U»- KENSINGTON. 

-ssLSME^saaE.- ■sa-!B?s&-ia.5s saraaaaSfcB* oF varsity*: Pure Matte—-Topp- U®*® TUdt 
ial logy; 5J25, Faraday aud'EUpttP Shang a tang- 4 

. 520, Presl 

Jagic Rounda-. 

Survive; pro 
Jo. Investment 

•»—ssssr 

Young, 
it 9-65, Thames. 1130, eckam,'-- surrey. S/c toHs m r.^fflK^rJaSb*1?n) tS^uroo •» 

ng. 12.15 am. Southern S ^ 1 COb^ST nSjhiffi jSat’TKon? 

■anrnte 5, A Nerw 
eaL 7,05, Open 
Chemical' Reac- 

535 Crossroads.-: cmaeiu 
5-50 JFHmi NBster Moses, 

- wttii Robert Mitchmn, AIV 
- CarrOfl Baker. 12.00. ' 

;-9.00 Edward the Seventh. 03^* 

M.00- News.- Srrridt 

Wrestling- 12.15 am. Southern 
News Extra. . 1235, Weather. 

Guideline. - - 

Beta, curtains. . fuflr/ji*rt fur¬ 
nished : cJ». and b.w.. Sou re- 

gSSWf^SSSS: fltafr 
‘ “ “ aom a.c. flit. f.f.. £18.' 1 W.i. 1 1 

12.00, Thames. 3.00 p 

Saint.* 3.55,' Thames. 5, ".-y - - - Tan ■ NewwSay.' - •: - Saint-* 

in Way- .. 7.45 ;The Book programine^. 1030 Docmuentary: - To be 

ftfmfl Files. SJO Je Stria Hopeful: IBe r. . Seven in Belfast- 2S 

theatre of Jean-Lonm Chedcmace. Srock's I 

The' Peace Barrault. ■ ; * .12.00 Ideas in Print.... Thames. Ti 

«S j™. ■» ng : »— 

Scotfeh 
- ..... “News, Esdrau .' v <: 7 .5-15, Ctamklebeads. S30, Cnj»- 

im. ^ 11.15 Oosedown: Benianl roaas. 530, TT_Sl2r’ 
• - Hnpmfi reads. Adle»rop Granada Reports. 635, ™h”T' 
. , ~ • • hv Edward Tbomas. shy CbaBenge- 7.05,- Heres 

“ **c v ' . ^ . T-ucy. 735. FlLra. Man of Mamr 

ito3fi-i2.5E .nm -. Faces; with Tooy - l*»ann, 
.mown.. s-M-^ 'yA^ghirp . . . Susan Strasberg. 9.30; Ibames. 
j. wales Today. - 3 QtABllUC • » >a 'wpMitUne 

--__ 

iSjo' vSSwm:. TO be iSlSS: 
roads. 7.0ft, Cartoon. 7 JO,; 
Brock's last Cose. 9.00,. 
Thames. H30. The TwfUght 
Zone. 

ClOO P.w. 370 4398. 
KENSINGTON- WeD fnmWiral 21 

bedroom flat. £46. ATK229 

iaJJO-12-55 .On: . . 

- Yorkshire - 
tSsS^^SSeoro.3; 

a.oo-GAVRenfer. nSwo- ?«, jpaiwdjv. 

FURNISHED HOUSES AND FLATS 
Wide choice, central.'omo- London 
ant; country. Efamxts Couitu 
Ortlce. 1 Hans Road. S.W.3. Ol- 
gag 1490 

•f«V#SSari 
ROOMS/BOARD In l4>n^n homw. 

—Bada-In-H pmoa OI-6B7 3260/1; 
NCWLY COMPLETED. toTO 1 and 

a bedroom Oats. South Kan. and 
Pimlico, with lounge, modern 
kitchen and bathroom for Short 
lets furnished. £55 p.w ineL 
service and electricity. TN. 930 

O.OO-OJMJ.^RepWlr. Ma=jLqo. cSfMdnr; G-3S. Cro^s; , 

ipte. MORTH^S' TcSioon^ V7‘&’7*° IwcGimiii. "D-AylilfL 
S^“ ?lS55S"*'jS^iA and vcmr jVaQlO 

- IlSa, Mrtttta -■■ “tv-. ^ 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE for 

l ONH,»nEEK6Tb 99^^4RS-— 

^ Border '.:r? 
12,00, •DujmBSv/y-00 
party. - a,30. .Rocoi'*- 

gjgs.r^^Sii 

ti*. Alan Freeman. 7,02. Bent the 

"Fiats for* short/tong lea now. 
WANTED for overseas academic 

family from Jamaica. July 22 10 
Sept- 3 or appro*. St hnd flat 
London, war. nr. pa bite tnna- 
ixxri. Max £50 p.w.—Boac 

BdLGRAVUL** 3^b«Soni ipoiaonotfe 
with, recep.. mod. L * h„ C.H. 
For faml^/3^ adults. £55 p.w.— 

BAYSWATER. ’Live In pampend 
luxury l 2 rooms, k. A b,, C.H.. 
col. TV. Super dottr. £60 Inc. 
p.w__ aril 2357. 

wlmpole ST. CharmIno character 
s/c fist. 2 excejromaUr torso 
rooms, bath en suite, idtchcn. 
£1.250 p.a. Including C.H. and 
G.H.W. Completely furnished, fit¬ 
ted carpets and curtains. £6.500 

■ o.n-p.—Plume Ql-S80_S0TT. 
Kio. seir-contnined 1st Hoar luxury 

!STThsu|&^. ^ 

V-Wcpptr .ijAtag,- «L 

a bo ug, As' Radio i. T.D2, Terry 
wdSm.-V.ta-11.30.. .PguMvK TT^ = - .. WMn;v< «.02-11.30. Pile Mur- 

TLSSj^Thamro. SJ20. • cricket Sroreboard. aJrt, 

aasassw 

WaasMois* 
' —6-^5* the Record. 

1. TJKL Aa 

s. 3^00 • fmi' Tha 
lance. ,3.5Sj-Thames 

jtman." 7.10,' McNB- 
i. i»..xum«l t m. 

. Nns‘ .md,; FaHfc. 

I MMR2 

tea’ssSfefiffrtSi: SS.-SS"' 

*: - •- 

Wmm? 

a. ob, BpiKg- 
S5£M# 

BBC Radio Lm 
BPilnnai news, au SuSeTW-GVHF. 

local and 
itamant. oborr. 

Ifo tp 8 nuns. 1st. Boya a Basra. 

HAMP^rtuuD- Mod:, spacious 2 bed 
mi.- lame ft^ep, vflto. dlntog 
otcovs. mud ktt..-a baths., patio. 
£4s p.w. Also bnorlar dcalghvd 
1 betf flat. £36 P-W. CfflUnnr 21, 
589 117S/M16. _ 

SHORT- LET KanstogtoR 36jh June 
for S mtba. saovrfl S bed,, • 2 

house. ,3 bed,, 2 bath., torse 
- rocep.. super kitchen, garden; 

G.H.: maid. 1 vt. E120 p.w.— 
Al Home to London. SSI 2216. _ 

KNiCHTSBRiDCE i by Harped*). SU 
bedroom flat with recep., V. * b. 

-tin. Night storage hoating. £45 

capital Radio, 
and .features 
194 M. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Rd.. London, IVCi 

ANTIQUES 

PHONE D. MERCER. 
837 0012 DAY 

4-:<3 8360 EVES. 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. We 
have the largest selection of 
flats/houses in central London. 
We're nice people, please call us. 
This also applies to Landlord.— 
Century 21. 589 1175/3216. 

CADOGAN PLACE, S.W.1. Excel¬ 
lent sunny malionntir with 3 
be da, 2 recep.. to & 2 b.. avail. 
May-Ssptnpber. £125 p.w. 
Kathlni Graham Ltd.. 01-584 
3285. 

MAYFAIR.—Luxury maisonette. 4 i 
bedrooms. 2 rocepUanH. 2 baths.. 
3rd floor, but no lift. Short lets. 
£100/2120 p.w. 01-794 4624. 

furnished hotting hill gate. Best part. 
Lnessmon. nr. Tube. Fum. s/c flat to beau¬ 

tiful street shortly available. 2 
stnale beds.. 1 recent.. k>L. 

. —-- bathnn./w.c. Qulot. mature 
terrace tenants only. £ou p.w. Bnmrt 

.with 2 Ware & Graves. 109 Great RusseU 

.—Ot»h of Lon- ; 
us agent*. Fur- 

SER VICES 

MAKE MONEY 
BY WRITING 

Learn article or stars writing 
from the Only Journalistic 
School founded under the 
patronage of the press. Highest 
quality correspondence coach- 

Vree book from (T) THE 
LONDON SCHOOL OFJOUB- 
NALISM. 1» HERTFORD 
STREET. W.l. 

01499 8250 

T.V. & RADIO’S MASTER 
HYPNOTHERAPIST/ 

PSYCHOLOGIST 
ROMARK 

Creator and Author of L.P. 
records and books. 

FREE consultation and FREE 
brochure. 

ROMARK CLINIC. 
01-486 3345 

LUXURY PRIVATE 
MOTOR YACHT 

AVAILABLE FOR DAY 
CHARTER 

on Thames, during spring and 
summer. Courteous crew and 
superb catering moke this an 
exclusive outing for parties, 
strictly malted to stot people. 
For loll dototls lei. 01-346 
0348 during office hours or 01- 
977 9976 at evenings or week¬ 
end 

HOME SERVICES 

KSSSSSS’. 

TS&. Sre *061* Nortb Manehemm1 Omcp. 061' 
834 1234. to Scotland. Gtos- 
uow Office. 041-348 
P.s. Readers- if nomo 
nerd* a sarrtce. dan t do a 
thing until ytm tmra. xn^tua 
Home Service CtoaslMcation. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

We offer large dtocounta on 
our wide range or top brand 
named suites. ChooM. front 
over 14 coloan. tnaumnH 
corner baths to Black, peony. 
Penthouse and new soplfl. im¬ 
mediate dollvesy. Cams and 
choose your auiie. 

C. P. HART A SONS-LTp 
4. 5 and 44 London RoaU. 

London. SEl. 
Tel.: 01-928 5866. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

FURS AT PRE-BUDGET 
PRICES 

.TILL MAY 19lhl 
W< have traded so veil In 

the last two iweta that wo will 
pay the extra V.A.T. 

AMELIA & CHARLES 
7* New Bond St.. W.l. 

TEL: 408 2425 

THE YVES SAINT LAURENT gh°W 
to London announce nio_arrt\ai 
ot the Spring and Summer Shoes 
lor women « 113 Now Bond SI.. 
w,l. and 35 Brompian Rd.. 
S.W.S, For men at "3 Hew Bond 
bt. and 84 Brampton Rd- S.W.S. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

HANG QUDING. The Hjah School 
of Hann Glidinn for Tutopn and 
Sales ol£^SIon Clifton. 
Bristol 102721 57870. 

HATHA YOGA, Is the yoga of foe 
physical sell . simple bn»- 
thinfl and relaxation exercises flwj 
help ease away Ufa's tonslpns and 
revitalise your body. Meekdajl and 
weekend classes. Phono The Yoga 
Studio. 01-955 6349. 

Golp CLUB membership available. 
I>ixhltlfc. Choruoy. TWO 18-hole 
CDursos. — Details from Foshllls 
G.C., Stonehlll Road. Ollerahaw. 
Surrey. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

BLUE GREAT DANE DOG, O nitbs. 
aid. K.C. reg.. Stou. Good homo 
only.—753 T726. • 

WANTED. Kins Charles spaniel, 
preferably one needing a ni>I- 
cjii6 home on farm. Box 2059 M, 
The Times. 

LHASA APSO and Shetland shorn 
dog puppies, pedigree. K.C. 
--605 6213. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

OVERLAND TREKS with young 
mixed groups. Morocco. Grew;. 
Turkey. Lapland. 2.-j 4 j WHV 
bv minibus from £55. Broctturo 
Tentrck. ChUiohurst, Kent. Ul- 
067 9417 or 3473. 

IAAKE baby grand, walnut, good 

gssn«i?®liol^,"irl3S 

large attractive maisonette. S/4th REQUtRED, centtul London Itotory 
floors. 3 rocop-. 3', bedrooms. 2 6/”-bnkouai flat or 2 adtaceiu. 

HfiP 

BUMMER CRASH COURSES 
UNGUARAMA will be holding 
a number or residential l wfc. 
crush courses to FRENCH. 
GERMAN. SPANISH. PORTU¬ 
GUESE. JAPANESE. FARSI 
and ARABIC 6th July to 16th 
August. 1975. at St. Mary's- 
College. Twickenham. For 
details write lo Unoaqrama 
lad.. S3 Pall Mail, S.W.Z. 
Attention; Summer Courses. 

WOMEN DRIVERS 304b towra- rate 

and leaded gtoos windows, atop 
orncm. I dual business or BTtn. 
residence. *B6 p-w. on tese I 
assignment. £4.000 r. * r. Tel.; 

4&3BA.5-shbrt let service apart- I 

FULHAM.—Pretty lm flour naL x 
doublo bed., lounge, dining/hall, i 
i .H.. £SO per week. Hasttogs 

KEMBfNCTOH^AMILY HOUSE. 5 
bedrooms. KBS p.w. 9o7 5986. 

■ top floor of 18th C honor i. 
Sunny anting room, vbt Jarga 
bedrovm. to and b. Own lei. 
C.H.—S60 6662. __ 

OVERLOOKING HOLLAND PARK. 
Light. spacious woU-furnlshed 
flat. Double bed. targe rwcapf.. , 

1795. Loans from £10. No socb- 

YOU3^ DON'T NEED an elephant 
AND our R emln d er/Action / GUt 
Service. B-a.e. fmr details. Ctart- 
rest Ltd... 9 Shcpiey'.p_yard. 
Cheatnrflold. Tel. CB46 45543. ] 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING.— 
Meet your_perfect partner tay 
calling 01-937 01CO 124 hrs.Jur 
writo Darellne tTf. 23 Abingdon 

pregnancy" advisory service. 
Toste £2. &ii or>Mtd for dctaUa. 
K.A.S.. 275a, Kei^nulan High 
6L. W.6. TUI. 01-602 6839. , 

PRESTIGE PARTNERS. Peraonal 
da linn and marriage^ 458 1760. 

ENJOY YOUR PARTY.—Julianas 
mobile Dtecotheques^—937 1655. 

HAIR AT SPIERS Bartwr Shop la | 
special. Instant sprvico. ?7 Berte- : 
lev Square. London. W.l. 01-629 
4a2flv 

NEXUS.—Have a one-aWftl cun ver¬ 
sa tlon . Just dial 01-359 6331. 21- 
hour tape and listen. 

BRIDGE TUITION and oractlco 
classes. C. C. H. Fox. 42 South 
AudlOY St.. W.l. 499 2844. 

EDUCATION Problems 7 Consult 
I Thibet Rice. 6H3 1619- „ 
CUISINE DEUCIEUX. Speciality 
- roarsosl Vacancies AugusL TVL 

01*907 9609 
COMMISSIONS WANTED : Driving 

to Algectrae loth May. Rerum 
24th. 01-377 9707._. 

HOME SERVICES 

HO USE/APARTMENT clean tog. 2/4 
hr. sessions, competitive rate. 
Also dinner party seiy1 cy- t> 
tog/carpentry, ate. 01-402 4881. 

FUSEWAYS tor all electrical prob¬ 
lems. 778 2991. 24hr. service. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

3 m a sa;. l asu a b-.u. 
'scunh^Kirn^ «nd S5 w™”' L°°fl let ”M C - 
tSEEm'taF'aJiair LANDLORDS. Our service t» both 
E5?“nw tocl1 epi-ody and erndent and wo are 
totetv Pra 930 txmatanUy requhlnfl fJals. houses irteny. aw. sou and roams. Long/short or 
r wum> r,* holiday lota- Pliono for tjmo inlLiio 

ss.-w ,;wab^a" 
miMMw • Inclusive, 5 weeks upw-ards. Front 
ina n?ci raw. sns w Lando,, Flat, 373 500G. 

RUTLAND GATE. . Modern block. RUTLAND GATE. Modem block. 
Balcony. 3 bod.. 2 spacious 
rocepL.. American kit. £2.250 p-a- 
Flttod carpets, curtains, ward¬ 
robes. Unht ft nines for Mie.— 
499 6iM. 

KENSINGTON HIGH .STj, Holland 
Part Manaion block. T botw . 2 
baiit A 2 recep.. £3.000 n.to New 
lease. Carpets, curtains, light ru¬ 
lings A kitchen appliances for 
sale.-495 1831. 

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. SloanC Ave.. 
London. S.W.3. for luxurious, 
fully furnished serviced flats from 
£50-ElOO per week. Minimum let 
32 days. For lull details tel: Ol- 
Djgq 5100 

BELGRAVIA' FLAT with double bed- 
•roojn, lounge, to. & b. BoS d-w- 
1 year min. Wilson Mordant A 

_ . _ . It floor luxury Sons 2Xfi nyOK 
fully furnlabed .flat: . c-h.: one n.W.bJ—1 bed. fiats. £26 and £30.! 
doublo. ono stogie bedroom. One West Ttcnd. 263 6204. 

oi22° nSStti UMFURM. hrvury W.l, B-rown. k- 
S5B, ■01‘a8S 8787 * 6. £18 p.w. £5.900 O.n.O. T.F. 

^ o„„t ejer, 603 4A7X. Dixon & Co. CHELAeA^_Sehyt_beda«_gent. £60 CHELSEA.—Exceptional malaoneiio. 
?«Sm‘ M‘ Long/short let- 3a3 a beds., reception, fully,MtUpped 

marsh's PARSftNS Offer.wau for- axtA b" pa,‘°- P,aua S.A.. 584 

SERVICES 

Telephone; lichen Abbas 439. 
CHELSEA- _ Exceptional epaeiou* 

SIM 
COMPUTER DATING 

-  fBF.UOG M. hf 5 mOsTsSwa Sbcd.. 2 -Ufi- Ntaht flame boating. £45 

.■Bftsaer*fcfw« g^peSEfin®- 

■ flfeevsrafc 

POSNER'S CARPET CENTRE 
b wesibonrnc Grove, W 9 

01-229 8304 

CONTINENTAL VILLAS.—Luxury 
villas In France. Portugal. Sar¬ 
dinia. Spain. West Indies.—Please 
send for brochure.—38 Sloano 
St.. S.W.l. 01-245 9181. 

MONTAGUE DAWSON Signed proof. 
Winston Churchill training ship 
" in Full Sal) ", £200 o.n.o.— 
348 6538. 

BEAUTIFUL CURTAINS, arttlquo 
fabrics, velvoia. brocades, etc., 
unclaimed, reduced- Linen House. 
241 Baker SI.. N.W.l. 935 3311. 

PIANO. 4ft Schumann baby grand 
1 ex Harradst. Mahogany, con¬ 
dition excellent. £550.—Hiah- 
cJUfe 5201. 

VIOUN.—'--size, old German an¬ 
tique. £3b. 727 4463. 

SPIRAL STAIRCASE. Ornate, cast 
iron Victorian. 18-tread £250. , 
01-720 7193. 

KASHAN.—siflt rug. Bit- 6v 4ft. 
Bin.. £950 o.n.o. 01-286 0129. 

ETERNITY RING. Platinum. 31 dto- 
mond&. valuation £675. accept 
£500 o.n.o. Engagement ring, 
sapphire and rwo diamonds, gold 
sol. Vahiatton £HO. accept £75. 
Private sale. Phone 01-*>S8 0751 
days. or Bertha male d 3627. 
evening*. 

llafrancH. Wall situated apart¬ 
ment tor 6 available 6th Jtoie for 
2 wka. Air/villa hot. only £61.10 
p.p. Ring: Sun VilDa. 580 2o68. 
A8TA ATOL 3008. 

SAVE £30 +. Switzerland. Italv. 
Malta. Israel. Turkey. Spain. 
Tours. Sch’d niqhlsH throw. 
T.T.L.. 01-222 7575.- A7DL 532B. 

BOOK NOWI Economy nights Aust.. 
N.Z.? Africa. U.S.A.. etc. Wng- 
suan. 01-405 8043/7082. 6 Gt. 
Queen St-. W.C.2. Atrtlnu Acts. 

PIANO FORTNIGHT Sale ..Now l 
Bechsloln, Sluthnor, Knight. 
Oroadwood. Rfcondirtaned up¬ 
rights and grands and 10O minia¬ 
tures and uprights Of all makea. 
Exceptional bargains. Free dellv- 
ejy and after sales service. Ex¬ 
changes and loans arranged. 
F tell era iStrcatham 1 01-671 8402- 

NO VAT INCREASES ! Soc the 
superb range of pocket, specialist 
and desk-rap electronic calculators 1 
at Dixons ol 64 New Bond Street. 
London. W.l. Or phono Mr, Wag¬ 
ner on 01-629 1711. 

EXCLUSIVE country collage, pine 
throughout, amtoues inclusive. 
Downstair?., klichiji. living room. 
uuMalrs. study bedroom. Con¬ 
tained . within, a fully mobile vin¬ 
tage double-decker bus. Open to 
Qltcm.-—675 5303. _ 

WANTED LARGE B'KCASES, tables, 
chairs. onUquqs and over 56 yrs. 
Old. Barter * Co. 673 5361- 

PIANOS—Largo selection. 01 over Her-pinn Lloyd's Ppto 883.1210 PIANOS-Largo selection, ol over 
SALARIEDI WOMEN'S Postali U»w 200 ujwiobts and grands. Bech- 

Ud. 1T5 Regent SL, W.l. 734 sieto. Bluthner. etc.—Thine*. 
1795. Loans from £10. No soe«- 736 B2AS, rtcy. _ , . , xxxxos TfGHTS-Guaiunreed ni. 

YOU DON'T NEED an elephant 52"/7Q” hip, 79n_pair. Postage. 
AND gur Reminder/Action/GUI etc.. 9p. Edna Dam Corseta- 

feussell Street. Leek ST13 5JF. 
QFEIU6 EQUIPMENT.—Dims* liltnu 

cabinet*, chair*, safes and type-1 
wrltnrs.—Slough & Son. 3 Far- | 
rtngdon Rd., E.C.l. 353 6688 

NEFF APPLIANCES. Ring us first 
MOP. Ql-769 2023. _ 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.—' 
fhp .Vertex Way-—See Business 
Services. 

, INVESTMENT DIAMONDS_We Sly stones of goaraniced 
ty at compeatlvo prices, 
mum investment £3,000. If 

you wish tn know more tele- 
phono: David Owen Edmunds 
1 Gold and Diamonds Dlvtstoni. 
01-336 9744/5. _ _ 

CROQUET SET REQUIRED, Rill- 
slw, complete and in good condi- 
l ton .—Mr. Sicilian. GbcrUey 
60321. 

1880 Sllverplale Rat tall Sendee. 125 Blores. Including silver Items.— 
ox 2415 M. The Times. 

CUSTOM BUILT ro pro auction lurnl- 
I rare, direct tram craftsman at 

substantial savings. For quotation 
Tot. Mason Ryan Furnishing. 
Siaplchmsl_fSTD 0680) 691047. 
24-hour servlets. 

HAVE YOUR FAVOURITE antique 
copied by Today's British 
Craftsmen Ltd.. 31 Old Boning¬ 
ton SL. London. Mf.J. 02-U'V 1 
2551. 1 

TO BE SEEN AND 
TO BE HEARD 

at 47. Condnii Street,^W.r.- 
an impressive sclccdou of 
joaiKw, new and 
rcopndJdoaed. 

Attractive credit 
faciHtiea 
available. 
Uprights 

Write or‘phone for I 
our current Hit.-- % 

WHELPOALEMAXWELL&GBDD 
47, Conduit Street. London 
ViS IDS. Tcjc ot-734 75s* 

Inflatkmbeatersl 

™t08§k 
£2400P®^ 
Afsban. Bel ouch. Pertian, Turkish 
Chinese and Ruwisn rups. all 20°. 1 
to 30% below West End Prices! Big 
stocks and low overheads mean 
really good value- Were only Just 
opposite Holhnrn Viaduct Station. 
Open 9.00-5.30. lunch hour* incl 
Healey £ Stone Lid, 4 Snow HiD 
ECI.TWflt-.Z36 4433. 

/healeySstoneV 

CARPETS 
ONE OF THE GREATEST 

OFFERS EVER BEEN MADE IN 
THE CARPET TRADE 

IMPORTANT TO 
CARPET BUYERS 

UNREPEATABLE OFFBt 

EUROPE. GREECE cor worttfwldo 
d, siinaOuns.—Contact E.G.T.. 
01-542 4614 (Airline Agents). 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY for 

•mr Ab!EnB.,Too-Bf^ 

late" BOOKINGS, _Grveco ronacj 
the speditlists. 637 2149 or 636 
3715. twsnjpppiiuin Holidays, 
ATOL 213 BD. 

CORFU. CRETE VILLAS. Sim. Sea. 
ai'd Sand. Phone 6o7 2149 C03.- 
mapoliun Holidays. ATOL 213 

RHODES, LIND OS VILLAS. SjHS 
Incl. scheduio flight, 60T 2149. 
Cosmo Dothan Holidays. AIOL 
215 RD. 

SINGLES HOLIDAYS TQ CORFU. 
Varanrira still tseist for l_Sn.d 3 
week holidays to the fabulous 

0102 or write to 51ngle Holidays. 
23 Abingdon Rd.. London. W8. 
ATOL 645B. 

CRfcTE SUPER ISLAND tor a nw 
holiday. Apia./Tavernas from £80 

01 q" 7’ 0985’—’®oalJ*ce® Trau0*' 
instant Paris. Any 2 .nights 

[ram £20.80_Hosts Ltd. 01- 
222 6265. 

ATHENS £55 for 2 weeks. Includ¬ 
ing travel and accommodation. 
Trjdewtods Travel. 2- Thayer 
Street. W.l. 487 3361 Airline 
JflCIIlSi 

GREECE ECONOMY TRAVEL 
centre. Now backing June, July, 
Ann. Sept. Tel: 01-836 .Awm/ 
1032, Kauai or Travel I Air Apis, j. 
8 Charing Crons Road. VG3. 

RELAX ITALIAN STYLE. Villa Holi¬ 
days on the Tuscan coast- Bro¬ 
chure Bcilaglcn LLd. 285 Fore St.. 
NO. lel.l 01-803 12S1/50B1. 

BOOKING LATE ? P. ft _P. nave 
villas to Spain, Algarve, 5. France 
end Greece. Phone 01-493 5725. 
ATOL 164B. 

TRAIL FINDERS offer a unique ser¬ 
vice 10 overiandora mounrtna ihelr 
own cxpedlilons across Africa or 
10 Nepal. Our advisory services 
cover every aspect, save yon 
expense, ensure success.—Con¬ 
tact Trail Finders Ltd.. 4oiTi 
Earls Court Road. W.B. 01-937 
9631. , 

India, bidontuU, Australia, com 
pinto 0vi!rland trip. Fare £190 to 
Katmandu in .75 days. Gail or Katmandu in gays. Gail or 
wrtiB Aslan Greyhounds. Kino ■ 
Road. Windsor. Tel.' 69UK4. 

MAftBELLA. Dopori next week. 10. 
11 or 12 May from C63— Hotel 
Los Moments from £138. Gamma 
TrtivcL 65 Grosvenor Street, Lon¬ 
don. W.l. 492 1708. ATOL 5298. 

GRbECE INC. HOLS.—-Athens, XU. 
28. 31 May from U49. Corfu. ID. 
17. 28. 31 May. from 245. 
Rhodes. 22. 29 mov, from £5'.'. 
Crete. 8. 16. 22. 29 May. from 
£59. C.A.A./A.B I - A. suno.-ii. 
Iel. 01-727 3061. Otymplr Holi¬ 
days ATOI 3dm 

SPRING BANK HOLIDAY Ul Malta. 
hoists and self-catering soli aval I- 

l able.—Contact _ihe specuilsia. 
Malta tours. 01-563 8585. ATOL 
USB ABTA. 

INDIA-KASHMIR overland. Con¬ 
nections Indonesia and Australia. 
Brochure. In ler continental. 184 
Celrihawk Hd. W12. 01-7J9 5794. 

TUSCANY, Large country house 
with pool and staff lo let May lo 
Oct. Steeps 12. Deialla front 
Superb a voi. To! : 01-589 8161. 

LOWEST FARES I BEST SERVICE I 
All destinations. Europe and 
worldwide. Buckingham Travel 
1 Airline AgU-i.. 01-828 8702' 
9i>08. 

MARSACALA. MALTA. Loroiy holi¬ 
day apartment. Available imme¬ 
diately Futfj' furnished, steeps 6. 
£7?. p.w. Contact: Saoie, Qi-*i4fr 
OCl>B lofflce hours), ar Grech. 
Villa Greek. Mosia. Malta. 

ATHENS.—Some seals.left for Juno 
20lh doparniro. No overnighl 
•rowl. l-ir.oo re 1 urn. Athens' Siyfada hotels available. Oiss 

ros Coaches. Rj-e street. Bishops 
Slantord. Tol. 53210. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND.— IllH 
world's most cduaniuroiu long- 
range VT.-pedltimts through Asia. 
Alnca 6 5. America 01-510 
0645 

COSTA DEL SOL Villa ipoolt. May 
.7 onwards.—oi-'rjs offta. 

SELF-HIRE CRUISERS. Betas and 
enloy Ihe beqaty and iranquliliv 
tf Utr Loire Valley, cruising on ®e canals of tola unspoilt region. 

e offer a wide rango of comfort¬ 
able. fully equipped laiitily 
cruisers H prices to still alt 
pocknis. Further details from 
Loire Line. New Hall. Little Wla- 
borough. Colchester. Essex. Toil. 
Pcldon I SID 020655 1 280. 

COTE D'AZUR—H Live Artston boa I 
lor hire. Impeccable. lu'lv 
equipped lor waler-skltng. with 
X'aang aroman. flood appearance. 
June. July. August. Sepi- 
Phones Cannes 39.01.78- _ 

GREECE ! GREECE I Athena Curiu. 
elc.. w. end depls.'—Htog Euro, 
check. 01-542 2431 l Airline* 
Agents • • 

FLIGHTS, HOLIDAYS la Malaga on 
10-24 Mjy Heathrow departures. Ci'OL 2nd B. European Holidays 

hi. Tel. 021 3S<J 4021-3. 
I FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS I i 

Europe, Africa. Asia. AusiraLmta 
al realistic prices. — Venture 

! Centre 1AO1. JT7 Kensington 
i Hloh Bl ... W.8 01-937 6062. 

00T2 1 Airline Agents > 
SPAIN.—iv/uuun departures. 2 

week villa holidays In Casta del 
Sal. 24th.May BE A filghis from 
■CBM p.a. AIM May lOUl Lid.. f21 
—Euro-Plan Holidaus Ud., 021 
500 4021-2. ATOL 208 H. 

AMSTFRDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 
1 or Bniaca. Indsvtdunl hotldnya. 

Time Off Lid.. 2ta C-hcsier Glow. 
1 London. SUI. 01-035 BV70. 
INDIA OVERLAND and beyond on 

■1 real ■■xpefllllori. Depp. May- 
Sept.—-Exodus. 53 Farts Court 
Hd.. VT.8. 01-957 6966. 

, LIDO JESOLO-Hotel Bp’lt-ar. W;. 
P.w.. all toe. Details- 730 1467 

(continued on page 26) 
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TUESDAY MAY 6 1975 

To place an advertisement in any 
’ -jf ihcsc categories, id. 

‘>1-837 3311 

.Manchester office 
0S1-S34 1234 

Animals and Birds .. 
AppoInlmtnK Vaunt i2 and 23 
Appointments L-t.oao plus 12 
Business Notices 23 
Businesses (or Sale . . 23 
Susifln-is Services .. 25 
Dcm'-Sllc Situations . . 13 
Financial .23 
Fl.il Shirtnq ■ , . . 25 
Fpr Sale and W.inltd • • 25 
Home Services 25 
Legal Hot lees .. liana 23 
Motor Care 25 

.Property . . .. 13 
Public Notices . . 23 
Rentals .. ..23 
Saleroom-. .. 13 
SccrriariJl and Centra! 

AppoinimLnls 23, 24 ami 25 
Service! - - • • • J5 
Situations Wanted • • 25 
5por: and Recreatlun ■ • 25 
Yacliis ana Boats .. .. 25 

Bor. No ruplics should ba 

addressed tc: 

Thu Times. 
PO Bee 7. 

I New Printing House Square, 
Cray s (nn Road, 

| London WCIS 8EZ 

Deadline lor cancellations anti 
altera'.'ons to copy (oxccpi ror 
proofed advertisement* | is 13.00 
hr* prior to the day of publica¬ 
tion. For Me near's Issue the 
deadline is 12 noon Saturday, j 
On all cancellations a Slop Mum- ! 
her v/ill bu :^tiiiid to life adver- > 
tlser. On any subsequent Queries i 
regarding iho cancellation. this ■ 
Stop Number must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
make every criorl to avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each one is 
carefully cnachcd and proof 
•ead. When liiouunu of 
advertIscmenls ore handled each 
day mistakes do occur and we 
ask therefore thai you diced 
your ad and. *1 you spot an 
error, raport U to Iho Classified 
Queries department imme¬ 
diately by telephoning Of-837 
12M (Eal 71B0I. We renrcl 
that we cannot be responsible 
for more than one day's In cor-, 
reel insertion If you do not. 

. . . •.o lias'- not. bi'CJii.'i 
tu.il —St. Jjn>c> 3. 

BIRTHS 
ADLINGTON.—On \luV “rd. at 

iiclicle llQspti.il Truro. Cornwall, 
m Carolyn ■ n--' hroniMr* anti 
lon.tiri.in Adlmgmn—.i daugn,or. 

BOWHILL.—On Ilh *1.11'. IO Bam 
..rid Carol i ner 1 njiv not i—a sou 

BROWNHILL.—Cl" U.v. "rU__.il SI. 
Mar.1 s Hnspii-ii. tt ..i to '-.iroiyn 
and Rvji-r—h daughter iAnnabel 

CHURCHILL.—On May 3rd. f'71. 
In Prlnii'-b Maryan-: Hospital. 
Swindon. to Ann ■ nee Humphries' 
.•mi L.v*rensi—a oaughhr ■ Emr.ia 
Ian-r. a MsU.-r for Andrew Marl 

DAVIES.—On Mat iHl. at SI Das id '• 
Ho-pl.-il. I'.ardtt:. to Josephine 
and loll. n..-.lL-s «iipw of 21 Ci.m 
Am. Lum.lar. Abcrvftwun i—i 

E&PSHHAHN.—On May Jnd lu 
Kiunj i ne- Yeung ■ ana Peter 
Pit lent iann—a daugntcr < c«rollno 

find LATER.—Op "rJ May. ai 
■ iu-i.-p .lary’s. Hofhamriion. is. 
(rosemary and Hjtrlcr—u 
•ktushfvr iCnuh Mari '. 

FlTcHETT-Or. M.IV Vd. at The 
'ItrtdlHusr.it.>i. to 1..1111 • ncu 
l.iwtsi and Cut Id—i daughter 
... Mura- a > lifer for 

.Mojrvdr.i. 
FORTIN.—On lit. \U\. to Jane and 

FI .chard'—.. d.iughh-r. u editor lor 

GIBSON.—On April .'.Mlh. :o Hryunv 
> ri. r LH.si -ml Tuny Lilhion—a 
[..iirm ton . \nlhonv Daniel- 

CREENWAY.—On .M.i/ -Mi. !*>»*. 
hi iVnslniinii°r Hospd.il. 1o Carol 
• •me Hooter i ino Marry hreen- 
u,i*—i s0n .Man-. Mam John- 
. brother (or En.jbvtii and 
l.veMne. 

HARRIS-On Miy Trtl. •. 31 
Hertford Counts iL.-piui. to 
Lll-jb-.'Ui .nr-e Duel* 4ltd Jonj- 
tii.m—a von. 

HOLFORD.—On Mis ,rd. la Jane 
• nn." ftU' tnni anti John Hotlord— 

,t «fjugMer <rh-vib-wii Alice. 
LiMDOP.— hn M.i" find, fo Jenny 

.n— ng.iv i and Norman—a sun 
•'.InI!hew Milliard Thomas •. 

LUCKYN-M ALONE-On May 2nd. 
.••-j. .it l-ondiill Matcmili 

Home. AOnedren. to Dentse < P-.-c 
Kuli-l-ranci*. and iicolfrey 
Luclyn-Malop.’—■ i ion 'Fergus., 
hrmher for Marcus. 

HANSON-On l-.l M.iv. 10 Gillian 
i nre siurl i and Louli.—a son 
jStepl«".7 Alexander-, a brouter 

MAUNDER.——On May :.rd. IQ EIL-.i- 
beth and Petor—a daughter 
• Fi-lic::;’ Cli2.ibi*Ui ■ a blsltr Tor 
St«phcn. 

MlCHAUtCOPOULOS -On -Hit 
M.iv. lu Janet I nee Rob¬ 
son' and Michael—a son. 

MOOR.—On May 3rd. to Angela 
men Runcorn ■ and Murray—a 
daughter .Sasha Louleci. sister to 
Adam. 

MORTON-SMITH.-On MaV ".rd. to 
liabell.i inee Paul., and Michael 
—.i daughter iKobin.. 

POKENHAM.-On M.i: Jttl l! 
noon, m Si. Mary Paddington. 
id Keclii and Ruili • nutt JacK- 
S'jn i—a daughter . Katoj. 

PHIPSON.—On May 7111 al St. 
George's Hospital, Sls'l. lo Har¬ 
riet ' n*o McCleery ■ and John 
Phlpson—a son. 

PRINCE.—On May "rd. lu Mary 
and Gareth—a son . Kobin 
Gareth., a orolhcr fur Rebecca. 

5TUCLEY.—On Sunaav. ath May. 
to Angela in* Hugn Sluclej—a 
daughter. 

BIRTHS 
WASON.—On Ut May. nt Royal 

Herksittre Hospital, to Ju* ,noa 
Stlrlon i ami John—a daughlur 
■ Eleanor i. 

BIRTHDAYS 
LIZ.— Haimy birthday darltns. The 

nutjlc ol our Idw will lor* 
QL*r..—\llk^. 

MARRIAGES 
KNATCHBULL - 

SPENCER.—On bkiluru-i>. Ma> 
■ i sl Pdiit .ind Paul. Jl SwJ!■ 

; Ifrrc’. Or on. uoiiT Kiwichbull- 
llunessen to Flttc Spencer. 

Mntc - WILLIAMS.—-On jM May. 
iv?-‘ai Th- i*nort. MonK Shrr- 
h,irii.>. Simon Junes, younger son 
.-,i ur and Mr* J. O. Mass of 
M.ipl'cainnc Co am be Hill Rd.. 

.IJiUnhier pi Jr and Mrs F N. 
t, nil.in.A pi Puu-wooda. Pambcr 
IK.'th. HanU. 

i DEATHS 
I ALEXANDER.—On M.iv dill, tn'.ice- 
i fully m hospirui. Kathlren Naimo 

Atev.inci-T. of S"bl. Kent. Mach 
1 inved Ulster, aunt, gfrar .»unl 
I and friend Funeral service on 
i Saturday, Jf«h Mav. H 11 a.m.. 

jt Seat Church. 
BACON.—Cm May J,h- J'1'V 

Ennt Vrederick tUtun. ag.-d 8.. 
dc.irfy loved ^ o;* nij 

I.imiiv. rj!e Lor.il Government 
Service tn I'rlWJiiun in Nortulf-. 

I i aru7f.il n-rvicv. S?l- Albon s 
I rtiurcli. Sorwish. Ihursday. May 
1 Hth. at l-i noon ramlly tlowers 
I nn|i". .lunations if d«(rp if for 
I I'.iecor ReSL.IPCIl. t O TTir 
I Manager. Lloyd* Bank, rhe Math. 

Norwich. 
BANKS. MAID £\ELVN. or Mall 

House CpHjgv. church tv a j. 
irflrv. OMord. wssud_ ocaceftilly 
.iwav on Mav dih. aged ■SO v«un. 
runi-r.il service at Hfley uhurch 
on Wednesday. Mav Tin. n.i5 
,i in Horal trlhtnes lo Bromley 

J i Son. lfflev. Ovford. bv 10 a.ni. 
r BOLTON.—On M.iy 2. I J?S. fn hor 

B7ih .-.ear .v ■■ Dorking Nursing 
Home. Nellie, widow of Wtlliam 
rt-arai- Eolion. v|osier Marinrr 

] and -lather of Edna, 
i EftOMACE.—On M.tj- .“1111 al A»h- 
i burl on Hospital, aged i'J. Phyllis. 
! hii.ou vf Jjir.es Vincent Benm-tt 
I mil.'-j Rroinjg-. daughter of the 
1 lil- Kenneth and Laelllla H.iwsk- 
j |. . moLher of Ralph. Nigel and 
. K-nnclh. Slepnidliier of Anm-. 

Isjb-t. J.imes and John. Requiem 
I ai UuL-klasi Abbey an Frfdnv. 

M.iv '>th. ai •’i n.m. lire |Cl..TO 
.t.:n. train irom Paddington will 
in- met al Newian Abbot on rr- 

1 .jueM iTr-I.: PoundsgaU- 2R0i. 
i is,., i lowers. Dang Hons to cancer 
I reyijrch. pi can. 
I DENHAM.—On M.IV 3rd. 1975. at 
! Ford Place. Wrolham Hearn. Kent. I Andrew, dearly loved younger son 

.f Shena and Keith Denham 
Service al Si George's Church. 

' tt rot ham. on Thursday. May Bm. 
i nit a.m.. followed bv private 
! in ten Kent ai Chisiehursi. 
I DRACOPOLI.—On 2nd Mav • his 

MTtth blrttiddv. John Chance of 
' iire.il Bricetl. near lusufch. after 

;i ■shot' l!ln-*s at AmleseJ Kd. 
Ilosoiiai. Ipswich Husband of 
Su'anne and lather of Michael. 
• Irem.ilinn .it Ipswich on Wednes¬ 
day. Till Mav al 11.UO am. 
Fnquirlifc tu Single ion. Haallngs 
Funcml Service. Berness SI.. 
rir.i. lch i lelephonoi 047.5'i'jJ-l. 

EVERETT.—On Mav lil. V.'75. 
nichird. of Frogs Garden. Buars- 
ht.iU C.row borough. husbind. 
father and grandfather, the dearest 
of Iho dear. Cremation private, 
enquiries and nowers lo R. V. 
ti'c-olcs Lid.. TVnbrWge Wells. 
lOtrJC \IemonaI service Ih 
Roi'terfleid Church, on Thursday, 
15th May. a; ~.-sO p.nt. 

CRUENBAUM. DR HEINZ.—On 
-,>Uh April. lf,75. passed peace- 
fnllv jW.is in Zurlrh. Funeral 
iC'niorT'.'w. tied . 7th May. ai 
IT.li a in., al Jewish Cemetery. 
Hoou Lane. Goldens Green. 
Mi'' l. 

HARE.—Ma 'Jnd Mav. peacejullv at 
21A th- Clnse. Saltsburv'. Wills 
K.itlianno Dora, dearly loved 
••‘deal dauahier of Iho lale 
i.'dwarcf Rowe of Cape Town, 
south Africa. Lovinq wife or Iho 
Lite Col. John Hare. O.B.C.. 
r.A.M.C. and beloved mother or 
■lonn .killed in aclloni. Richard. 
David and Gillian. Funeral privnln 
■May Oih. Flowers may be sent to 
w. case & Partners. Church.- 
fields. Salisbury. 

HERIOT.—On May 3rd. 1075. 
Martin Robert Henot of Anuoch 
House. Lewes. Sussex, dearly 
loved ho*t>and of Peggy and 
broiher of Nlpet. Service at the 
Dunns Crematorium. Bear Rd.. 
Bripliion. on Wednesday. May 7Ui 
al -t 30 p.m. No letters, olease. 
hut donations if desired id [he 
Lewis victoria Hosr-Haf League 

i of Frlonds. 
HEWETT. STAN LEI". Aged 49. SllU- 

I denlv. on Tliunday. 1st May. 
i JV75. stncily private creauttoA 

on Thursday, flth May. with no 
Ifoivers. Thooe who would have 
wished to send flower* are asked 
to send a donation lo the National 
Society for Autistic Cnildran. A 

DEATHS 
POLE.—On May 4ih. 1375. at « 

Fiournemauih nuralns homo. 
Koihieen. aged si years, dearly 
besoved wiro or Edmund George 
and mother Of .BUI. Cremation at 
BoumombUih on Thursday. Most 
nth. at io.so a.m. Family sowers 
only. Dlooaa. _ 

RAO CLIFF E. MtCRAEt- ANTHONY. 
On May SUi In Loo don. Funeral 
private. ' ' ' . . _ 

RIDDLE_Aline Marie moo Boacci 
on Jtti" May. wtfn of Alexander 
Browne Riddle; 47M Ouoetiwate. 

Kenstnnion. London aw7 oJN- 
ROBINSOH.—On May 4Ui. 1W«. 

pc-aceJulIi-. at" home: Sir M 
Arnct Robinson, of While Gables. 
Floy lake. Beloved, nusband of 
Bom and mher of Diana. Hover 
and Nigel. Swlco at St HU de- 
burgh's Church Hovlako. . «»" 
Wraticadak'. Mtty 7ltr at 1 .'13 
n.hvV fonowod by private crema- 

liisiiiMiaa 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
- ALSO ON PAGE. 25 
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oltack. E. F. Scorr iJini.*. .naetf J 
o9. dearly loved husband of Elsie ! _ 
Victoria titoe Mulwyj. ' of \.< I 
Green Curve. Oanstuod. Sorroj.. 
Family flowers omy. K Mind, 
nifls please to tne Musicians 
Hnncvalent Fund, lo Ogle.Street, 
l/indon. W.l- runorul service. All 
Hjinis Church. BaiiNead, Thurs¬ 
day. M.ty 8th. «t .3.00 p.m. ' . 

SHbLLEY.—i3n Aidll ''JB. l'JiS. 
Horb*n Jonn. O.8.. O.B.E.. Sflci, 
HO years, .after a- iJim-l UhiMs 
In the HndctJfft? Inilcmarv, Ovl)r!}' 

SIMPSON.—On 4th 'M“Sr. Maud, 
widow of George Thornton Slmb- 
son. or Pappiewlck. Nona., sud¬ 
denly at Nottingham Genornl Hoa- 
ollal. Cri-nuilion private. Mow- 
field Crematorium. Friday. Yth 
Mav. 10.50 a.nt.. followed by 
incmcnal sorvicc at Pcoplewlck 
L-Purcn. n a.m. . -. 

SNASCC-On ard Mav. 1975. 
Gladys, aged 87. peacefully, 
widow or tha late PePClvat Lovell, 
darllnq mother or ,lbe late 
Jonathan Lovett and devoicd 
wife - of ihc law Vice-Admiral 
Arthur Snaaoe. C.B. Flawrrt 
mav be sent to Messrs,. Y.mlinan 
* Sun. -7.82 Norwood . Road. 
S.E 27. Funeral PntneV Vale 

• Cemetery on. 'Friday. Qth May. 

Stephens J^Cn May Jlh. suddenly 
at "home. Farrar's. SR Pnmbdrley 

- Avanuo. Bedford. Michael, aged 
AT. devoted husband o£ Angela. 

. father of Margaret, father.In-law 
ok' PouglDS. youngest icXKi of Mrs 

' Margaret Sl*ph«>na and ihr late 
Kev. A. T. Siophane. ftrtrntrty of 
ShoDtori Rejuchflnip. ‘and broiher 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S OF LONDON 
. Late Ni^ht . Restaurant that 

unashamedly brings back The Age 
of Gracious Living 

Gourmet Cordon Bleu menu 
■Inrernadonal .cabaret rwice nightly 
Dine & Dance "with the -Hadley Girls 

Open Sundays 

RESERVATIONS 629 8947 

8 MILL STREET lOFF CONDUIT STREET} 

.LONDON W1 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

UK EOUDAVS 

TWIXT 

OXFORD/ABINGDON 

Uveraido. ■» bed.. 2 Hath, 

ember. Sleeps ft* •• CIO p.w« 

Hev. A. T. Stephans, ftormerty of 
Sheplan Beaucnanip. 'and brother 
ot Wilson Funeral tarvlce at 
Bedford School Chapel at 11.lo 
an Thursday, followod by private 
cremation. Family Dower* only, 
but donations- If dosirvtt. to toe 
Bedford School Trust - t special 

V/u3hT1NE.—On May 3rd. "1375. 
peacefully In bo^piiat. Joan < nee 
Hodden, or 3 Chaucer Court. 
EweJmr'. O.xf □ AisMrr. dear Wife 
of Marlin and- mot bar of Jona¬ 
than. Sally. Thomas and Manh 

WARLEICH-—On Mar 3rd. l£Tfi. 
Irene Morion Gladys, peorenuiy 
at Mynchead Court. U'elMnaian. 
aged 6B years. Funeral al Monk 
Silver Parish Church, on Thurs- 
dav. Bih May. al 2 P-m. Cut 
flowera only. . , 

WOODS—On May 4lh, 197o. 
neacelully at SI. David s Nursing 
Home. Shcrfogham- Colonel 
Alexander Woods. M.S.E.. T.D.. 
D.L.. of 8 Biekenhall. Mansions. 
Gloucester Place. London, aged 
84 years. A beloivd father, 
grandfather and great. grand- 
iatiicr. Crvmatlan at Marylobone 
Crrmatorlum -on Friday- May Oto. 
al 2.0 p.m. Family flowers only, 
please. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
COPE.—A memorial Service for 

Dr Cuihbert L. Cope, late Reader 
In Medicine at The Royal Post¬ 
graduate Medical School, will be 
held ai St. Peter's Church, 'ere 
Street. London. 1ST. on Monday, 
13th Mav at 12.00 noon. 

TERTIS. LIONEL.. A service of 
thanksgiving for the life and work 
for music of Lionel • TnrBs. 
C.B.E.. wilt he held at Si. 
Supulehre's Church, Holbom Via¬ 
duct. E.C.l on Thursday. 12 May 
al 12 noon. 

WALFORD. There wifi be a service 
of thanksgiving for the life or 
Richard Milford at Si. Peters. 
Vcre street, on Thursday. 15th 
May at p.m. 

IN MEMORIAM 
LANDAU. FREDERICK ANTHONY. 

15ih December 1S49—olh May 
1874. Remembered Willi love 
Codas', and every day- 

Morrison, Minnie.—Treasured 
memories of a beloved wife and' 
mother. 6 May. 1971. 

STOCKEN, ELEANOR MARY. Iq 
ever-loinno memory on her birth¬ 
day. from her daughter, grand¬ 
children. and great grandchildren: 

VALENTINE.—In ovor-loving 
memory ol DicK, fclh May. '71. 
" Lo our thoughts constantly.' — 
Mam and.Dad. children Kym and 
Richard. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON LTD, 
funeral directors 
Day and. Night Sender 

IF .YOU" ARE NOT 
LOOKING-FOR STAFF ' 

von will oat be interested In 
bow- we can help you nil your 
vacancies. 
me fact that we are publish¬ 
ing a special lea rare cntuied 
•• Focus on Rdciulluit-nt Ser¬ 
vices " on Thursday. BUt May. 
H dr UtUo consequence to you 

if you are not looking for staff 
give yourself a pat on the back 
—you desarvo-It. But cut the 
page out— you never Blow 
when you mldhf need Jl - - 

' <7r If you hato a Tecrqtlment 
service to offer companies to 
book your-space or for. more - 
Information ring: ,7 

. The Times' Appointments 
- 1 - ■ Team ’■ - 

01-278 9161' ' 
or Manchester 061-834 1234 

3\VltPt)^^T,l?i'|lil 

SrShTh 
hJLX* ‘.T.intTj Uyiwirr'a 

Mare. 
HOBSON.—On April 23rd at llurro- 

gaiL- Hospital. Lt.-Coi. Joseph 
Edward Hobson, laic Royal Corps 
ot Signals, beloved husband of 
Phyllis Muriel Hobson. Crema¬ 
tion look place on April 25lh. 

MAN50N.—On M.IV 4th, 1973. 
peacefully. Novtllc Borrodaile 
Manson. Vt.B.E., aged 86. or 
Curlews. Best wall. U'areham. 
Dorset, beloved hiudund or Maud, 
jnrt rjumr or Bob. Funeral 
orivate. No flowers please, but 
donations (or Hie North East 
London Armv Cadet Force mav 
In- sent lo Durlc-Scdll. Porunan 
Lodge, funeral Home. Bourn o- 

. mnuih. 
I MAXSE—On Mas 3rd. peacefully, 
i after a long Illness at Si. 

■'.reegos Ketroat. Burgess Hill. 
Sarah Algeria Marlorie Maxse. 
D.F-.L . or Court House. Bar- 
cuinbe. Lewes. Memorial service 
Ol F.arcoinbo parish church, at 12 
noon, on Thursday. May 8th. fol¬ 
lowed bv a private cremallon. 

I No flowers, bv her express wish. 
i MILFORD.-On April SOlh. X975. 
I tragically in a road accident. Dr 
I Kdgar Paul Mllford^i formerly Do 
I Egon Gruenhuii, Deeply mused 

by his wife Alice, sons Robert and 
Aun. his sister Trude Falken- 
sicln and cousins and clients. 
Mny he rest In peace. 

PETTER_On May 1st. 1973. 
Beatrice Mary, widow of Guy 
Baznley Pettor. Service. West 
London CTtmaiorUun. Kensaj 
Gr-?cn. Monday. May 121b. _ 2.13 
o.m. No no wens or lotfors. please 
EnaulriL>» to Lloyds Bank, hen 
End Trust Branch. Id SI. James's 

■ s:.. S.W.l. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

TRIPARTITE STUDY 

PROJECT 
1975 

A group of Sovlcf. American 

;CITY UNIVERSITY 
CONVOCATION 

The annual meeting of convo¬ 
cation will be held ai 5.30 for 
b p.m. on Wednesday, May 14, 
1975, In the University. Mem¬ 
bers who have not received 
due notice should advise the 
undersigned without delay. 

T. J. HUGHES. 
Clerk. 

Si. Joun Street. 
ECIV 4PB. 

SOUTHAMPTON 

' ARCHAEOLOGICAL " 
RESEARCH COMMITTEE 

have limited vacancies for ex-, 
perienced diggers only. Sub¬ 
sistence and accommodation.— 
Phone: Southampton 32621- 

IT*S. GREAT 
TO BE ALIVE 

Please Support Heart Survival 
Through Research 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

Room 10 
57 Gloucester Place. 
London. wiH 4DH. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

t» Vnui. Cancer research . Is 
costly. Please send a donation 
now to the 

Jmpe -tal Cancer Research 
Fond 

Dept. 1B0B. P.O. Box 123 
' Lincoln's Inn Fields 

London WC2A 3PX 

fi will be wisely used for liie 
right against cancer.. 

A RETIRED CANOE or tejit In 
■ V Kswn micb 

national iTUIdrtlJi S Centre 
■ urooniJy needs same for summer 

actfylUcs. Will eoHeel. Phono 
Oxford S57S3 or v.illo Jdlddle 
Farm: watar Eaton. DkJoro. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

We lead tba scone allien try 
10 follow. 

THE GASLIGHT 
' i Gentleman's Clubi 

or sl James. SAn.l. offer 
-* Uvs un riffs lag Cabaret 
evory 20 mtnates. " 

"Sousatloqal barmaids. _ 
'■Hosts Of done cable, talk- 

able girts. . ' . 
..All a* prices that won't spall 

^fiot nuf , „ 
No mamberahlp required for 

. am of igwn or overseas 
visUcrs. 

Cover charge 22.00. 
Open. Moa.-Sat.. 9 p.m. tin 

»iarly boors. TpL r 930 1608. e-arjy boors. TpL r 9.5) 1648. 
Inqolrles uretenmed for private 
parties- Tel. : 73d ioti fday 
time i. 
4 DUKE OF YORK STREET. 

LONDON. S.W.l. 

CHAJPLTNS 
THE GENTLEMEN'S CLUB 
tor London’s sophisticates. 

■ NO CHAMP AG NECOMMIT- 
MENT. - 
* 26 international hostesses: 
* Superb c ai* in e and Uvc 
mxuac. 
* Membership £5,50 fnot 
needed for out or town and 
overseas'slsborai. . 
■ B.30 p.m.-3.30 a.m.. Mon.- 
Sat, 

SWALLOW ST.. W.l 
_faff Repent -Street). 

01-734. 7447^ ft 01*734 2649. 

RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITE’S 
DINE AND DANCE TILL 2 AM 

And enjoy: superb entertainment 
STAR CABARET NIGHTLY 

Including Sundays 

Starring 
LOS REALES DEL 

PARAGUAY 

Lai in-American Singing Stars 
Special Attraction—In Cabaret 
from May 12Ih 

EVE BOSWELL 

We ere now open for executive 
luncheons in oar groazid door 

• .. . restaurant- 

12. 30 to 3.00 pm 
.£3.00 plus VAT 

Reservations: 01-495 1767/ a. 

Riverside- 4 bed.. 2 baut. 

yss? Ka&rgess*s 
lctuber. Sleep* 6/1. CIO p.w. 
per person, or £50 p.w. mlnl- 
itium. Inclusive “daily dortMOC/ 
gardener. 

Telephone Abingdon 652 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 
AT REALISTIC PRICES 

ttow tor Ota ■ price of an 
ordinary summer non day. you 
can fly to the leies of Greece. 

Corfu : 
two weeks from £39 

ABKOAH UNm OCTOBER,1975 < 
" ,-r - - • - - As 

We yrrarantge all" wee prices for TaoHdays. fa AUStRi;* 
TTAL^v PORTUGAL,: .SWITZERLAND^ SPAIN,Wft if 
ST. a via oil aH departures until October next at pri! 

caUag ta Aprs. ' _ 
■«. m * T ' • . * ‘ ■ * j# ^ V 

You can book wi&. us how' and know &e exact pic r S i 
jp^tuHyig frid and -currency snrchargfis-.np to October ; V 

For free fail colour- programme writer . ' J' 

THE -TRAVEL CLUB (T|C 

; UPMINSTER^ ESSEX " 
Or phone Uptmoster 2SOO0 ttwasts-fite thoimnii) 

NUMBER- l.DT'THE AEGAKVI7 ..|fi? 

• ATOL 172AB 

BBSt VS-Bfe. 

June 7-Jaly 19. Sent. 6 onwards. 
370 2585. mornings only. 

FLYING 7 For low cost fares to 
many destinations on scheduled 
rnana. Sea Holidays and villas— 

6 WEEKS IN ITALY 
Free-jravei and Accommoda,tioD 

with family in Bologna (ri© itoun^ drfldren) for perio 
29di June-9i3i Ahgust offered'16~ young .'Jaifr able t 
help in canversadcraal English. Knowledge of ltaliai 
not required. No housework- Swimming pool and tenni 

court available. Write to F. J. CAMILLERI, 
2 SWALLOW FLACEi LONDON TVJR SSO. 

iTfsV i u -9 |v 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE’RE No. X 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
• DISCOUNT- 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

wtSiggPl 

UK HOLIDAYS 

WEST OF IRELAND. CONNEMARA. 
—To Icl- unique spa do us bunga¬ 
low beside beautiful sandy beach. 
Excellent lato and river fishing/ 
Sleeps 11. All mod. cone. BBO 
p.w. plus olec/ durges.—Phone 
Dublin 880247. 

THROUGH LOCH and Gian by 
motor yacht. Fully inclusive holi¬ 
days in " Sarin da ", canal Rd.. 
lovemees. 

WANTED.—Holiday boose near 
beacb. sossex. lo Bleep B. August 
2nd—16th. Herne Bay 62500. 

Tor further details and appli¬ 
cation forms con lac 1 Caroline 
iVwsl. Friends House. Eoston 
Road. London. NUT 2BJ. Tol: 
01-387 3601. 

WANTED. OVERT STAITHS, or 
near, cottago. eleop 4/6 In 
August. Phone: OJ.-979 6442. 

ALBANY ■ HOTEL, uarKsion . Gar¬ 
dens. S.W.5. Welcomes you, 
Hecentt ■ modernized. Nr West 
London Air TenaiauL 01-370 
6116. _ 

DEVON,' O owlish 3 mle. 
eorgtan house in 7 seres, 
[fere. S/c suites with dinner, 
hildrrn. & pels welcome. Mam 
ead <062 f»B8) 276. 

HYDE PARR. W.2.—Luxuiy hull 
Ooy studio room. L and b.. Oft. 
tela.. T.V. CS6 plus VA.T, p.w 

_ —London House. 002 9168. 
..... __ v. . EAST' SUFFOLK., 34 mfioa from 

money lo Mrs PartiBr. 22 Anm I Coast. Cotage inuieasant village, 
berry Road. SW20 BAH. Reg. | Sleeps 6 (rom 06 p.w. ubbeston 

HODGKIN’S DISEASE: Anyone I head < 
interested In the Increasingly I HYDE PARK 
successful flghl against HadiUn'i 
Disease is {netted to send a 
dcoaiion to The Louise Burtianan I _ —i-onuuu uwii 
Memorial .Fund. Inquhdcs or (EAST SUFFOLK. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,986 
This puzzle, used of Lite Edinburgh regional final of the Cutty) 
Serk/Times Crassioord Championship, was solved unthm thirtv 
minutes by J per cent of the finalists. 

Charity. A., cs. available. 

■ u m u u 

ACROSS 
I Mjyt'c that's uoubly sharp ? 

ll2i. 

9 Su'd^cr umuiis rips in the 
bicaK (91. 

10 Think these uhiciiciis can be 
counted \ »5». 

11 He knew a Hank whereon 
the wild thyme blew (6). 

12 Perhaps it creels a prole 
parisienne I »J - 

13 Screw point in conne’cion 
i»7tfa tviiigs Jfi>. 

IS Votarj' gets on and flour¬ 
ishes (81. 

IS Geninn *« suitable answer 
*31. 

J9 1-eel Tor U name f6). 
21 Means—oh, hail siurm-s (J). 
23 A well-bred maapoi ? <5^. 
26 Siipposu ‘e's after th-: oif'-'r 

of a iit't i3>. 
27 Requiring lo !>e called hack, 

si mild as j hell (3i. 
2S Matilda. Muuchauscn, Turn* 

tala and Cu lS-7). 

DOWN 

1 Like icttiin; line's liead cut 

off (Tweedledee) f»i. 
2 Beat—with stick? (Si. 
3 A ?rim road devised for one 

pluying at home (9>. 
4 Is no; unacceptable in polite 

jucisty (4i. 
5 Huv." to ^c: from Putney to 

Afurtldkc (Si. 

fi Pulpits in which a doctor 
soes over big (5). 

7 Put things right or wrong 
(B.1. 

S Two girls going up for bye- 
byes J&J. 

14 Fate of poor Cbfcfcta, lost 
Orient one point i8i. _ 

16 Infernal renegade. like Lain 
in regard to AbeJ f9). _ 

17 Father, and odd companion 
in curious green ? (8). 

18 Head stuffed with bnsiness, 
that’s Hill (6)- 

20 Issues to join, in two direc- 
riuns *7>- . 

22 Liquor—right lively (4). 
24 Twist rhe thread (5». . 
23 Must be wrung, thinks tha 

censor 14). 

Solution of Puzzle No 13,985 

Bj-Hjljg i-S-S-2 

ifsffiss '^jHingpaHHn 

— h sa n 
IMS :. gai«B5n0HaE 

I- .s n b R 

n • h R.S iJ.2«S 

i n. b ®. 3 n B.O2 

NO To THE -Common Market, 
l Dafydd Thomas. M.P. 'Plaid 

Cvmru> speaks al Uie Crypt, of 
SI. Martin m The Fields, Trafal¬ 
gar Square. May Tlh.'T p.m. I 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SEA SALVAGE needs Uasnce. Sea 
Business Notices. 

HANG GLIDING SCHOOL. — See 
Sport am. Rrcreanoo. - • 

NORTHERN ITALY. E.F.L. Teachers 
reqd. See Pub. * Edoc. Vacs. 

RETAIL CLOTH INC HnsCneau— 
Sbssm lawns. Seo Businesses for 
Sale. 

> PAYING GUEST ror exceptional 
| house. Maws tone. ' See Property I 

to Get. - 1 
HELP CONQUER CANCER wtlh. a 

1 Legacy. Leqaclos -ana Covenants 1 
| In lavuor of (be Cancer Research i 
! Campaign will support many [ 
. wartb-A-bUe research oroiccu. the I 
, cam Jlgn Is (he largest slnqle I 

supporter af rvsoarch Into all ! 
farms Of vnfreer, Incladl/tq fuuftae- r 
mu. 'n the L.K. Details from 
Di-pl TXL. Cancer Kewnrch 
Campaign. Freepost. London, i 
SWT Y SY r 1 

CONTACT NEEDS volunteer drivers l 
to takc-oBt old people-unv 5imday I 
aliunioon a month. OL-SJO Ut>50. ! 

PORT ML IRION HOTEL- Mav-RUd I 
July.—See IJ Jf - Hois. • 

food for thought run snpei: 
Litchen. see Gen. vacs. 

JULIANA'S mobile dlseoUteques,- 
See services. 

BMW 1973 (L) conpd sports—Sec: 
Maror Care. 

HARLEY STREET Consul ling room. 
—bee oi rices. 

MOVING TO MOOWtCH ? Lovely 
7-acre site .'—See Land for Sale. 

LUXURY PRIVATE MOTOR YACHT 
aval la M* for cLiy cIuRlt oo 

I Thames. See Services. 
CONTACT NEEDS volunioor drivers 

IP take out eld people one Sunday 
afternoon a month. ul-B-tO Q6u<>. 

KENSINGTON. W-8.—Beautiful 
4 ill nnor naL—See London 
Holy. 

JAPANESE TRADING CO. roqourts 
mole, female - ---See 
Gen. Vacs. 

f FREE YOUR OFFICE from the 
bliqlit of the ierrlhie temp T .Sec 
Central London Typing Pt»!.— 
Business Service**. 

summer crash courses m French. 
'.ieiman. etc.—Seu Serrices. 

THE LADY HOARE TRUST aas 
moved from London to 7 Norm 
Sirecl. Mldhursl. Sussex. Please 
continue your Bupoort by fli'llvch 
ing or, poatlnq first ctiss ctoinmo 
to L.H.T. Shoos LtiL. Church 
HIU. MUffjursi- Sussex. POSTAGE 
REMINDED ir REQUESTED. 

HELP THE SURGEONS of tomor¬ 
row. The Jnain tenante ol Britain's 
great ffadiilon m sate aorgerj- 
Uvbcnds increj iingly ■ on tli*j 
Birengtn and unJravaure of the 
Royal College uf Surgcoiu or Eng¬ 
land as an Indenen'I'-n; profin- 
sional body.tied:caicd io educaiinn 
and research. The Cau,.<gi''g wnrk 
bO!h In Ihe training ql young 
surgeons anacaihKtlsts m<l den- 
liatp and ■« the purmll >if 
nnuTth rcloxani :o ih'.qr murucc 
i> deslgnoii lo bi- or direct and i 
urai'le.il b"netti to p.illemx. To J 
ro/lL'nuc Ihlt- vital work w I 
urgently need tunde. Your I 
■lanatlan Will be qr.iircu'lv I 
accented and carefully used. GLJy I 
covenants and legacies should be ! 
sent fur the College'^ general 
o.hari table our-.'oifts io Anneal 
Sraretary. Royal Gollcge ol 5ur- 
qeqas af Lagiand. Lincoln1 j inq 
Fields. London WC2A 3PN. 

NORTH YORKSHIRE Indkii you to 
Mrs 73 Loiecsier. . 

8 weeks la JraU'. Ircr n-aref and 
actonimodaUbil. See Holidays and 
Villas today. 

TIRED OF COOKING. 7 I'll do It for 
you.—See Site. Warircd. • 

TO LET or oxchanoe modern S bed¬ 
room s.c a«r Earls couri roc , 
similar :n Mud. arca. rod July, I 
Seel. 01-^75 0751, - ": ! 

I JACQUES.. 1 love roo. the floor, tn 
alvvoys ouen. Rosalind. •• 

EDUCATION Problem's ’ See To,bo: j 
1 nice under Scnlcca. > 

1098 6831 26G. 5 
FARMHOU5G TOURING HOLIDAYS 

in the U.K. Send for colour 
, broni, ure. mmim. Sctrtdu- 

VENTRILOQUISTS £ I want to snug _ ton One. Credlton. Devon., 
ventriloquism. Generous fco paid. | Cardican coast S', miles beach 
Please write Bosworrh, 11D self-contained holiday Mtnqalpws 
Strand. London, W.C.3.- ' bn farm, sleep a—6. all modern 

• cnnvonlnices- Available June and 
-October. Cardigan 2370. 

CLYNOEBOURNE FESTIVAL now j ,F 

SPRING AND 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 
MOROCCO from £70 
TUNISIA from £74 

ALGERIA from £107 
LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 

LTD, 
185 Kensington HMi Street. 

TM.: OT^MT'5070/4670 
ABYA—ATOL 444B. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 

Immediate .conRrmatlon* to 
Eaet. West. Sooth Alrtca, .Ans- 
tralla. New Zealand, and the 
Far East. Late bootings a spec¬ 
iality. contact 

■ TRAVELAIR _ 
International Low cost Travel. 

2nd Floor, . _ 
40 Great Mart bu rough Sc. 

London W1V IDA 

Tel. 01-437 6016/7 or 
01-439 7505/6 

CAA ATOL 1090 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 
Save WUB Econalr. Nairobi. 

Dor.. Entebbe. Lusaka. Blaiw 
irre. all south,'west Africa.. 
Normal scheduled fughtsu 

ECONAIR 
a.n-3 Albion Bondings. 

01-606 796F/9207. 
Airline Agents • 

CANADA & IT.S-A. 
IN 1975 

VILLA HOLIDAY 
BARGAINS ' 

MOROCCO 

rrrn^Tgi^^Tn v 11 *l—^ 7* 
Vj’r^ K ‘ ‘ (i f r'fr 'jffr 

fy»jcP I'.QfinQ 

. ■ ((■ Cq 

Before going to 
MOROCCO, TUNISIA 

or ALGERIA . 
learn to apeak the language. 
Make im that, you have goi 
a Mi of 

OSMAN NORTH AFRICAN 
PHRASE BOOK * CASSETTE 

For. only. CS> - 

MONEY SAVERS y" 
NAIROBI. DAR.BS SALAAM- 
LUSAKA. LAGOS. J’BURG 

ACCRA ' 
SINGAPORE. TOKYO, SYD¬ 
NEY. AUCKLAND, ' ROME, 

. . EUROPE. _ __' ■ 
Largeet selection, awest lareo. 
Goaranteed scheduled depar¬ 
tures. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL _ , 

76 ■SOTS I?'1' 
Open Saturday 
Airimt Agent 

HELPiUS 

PhoM-^Ol-sIS 6^W/9/0- 

VILLAS REQUIRED 

In the South .of France for 

Smnnier 1976. Owners please 

apply to: 

. BEACH VILLAS C1T1. 

Market Passage. Cambridge. 

Osman Arabic Centre. . 
S3'Haymazfcet. London, s.w.l, 

THE: 01-839 7S04# 
CaUan only 

JUMBO FOR TRAVEL 
For new dinlonsions. regular 
dopartorcs io , Ann. Kano. 
Lagos. Nairobi. Dar.'Salaam. 
J'burg._ Maorttlra. SeychoUcs. 
Aden. Tehran. Kabul. Jeddah. 
Karachi. . Bombay. Colombo. 
Bangkok, Hongkong, — Tokyo. 
S lima pare. Koala •• Luinpor. 
Pmb. - Sydney.-- -Auckland, 
Canada. ^U.s.A.. the Carlo, 
bean. Oma»- Rio. San Paulo 
ana many othrr dvstlnadnns. 

■ J.VV.T- (01 > 33B '4831 
f 4 linea r 

AlTBno Agimui 

FLY: rr COSTS LESS FOR MORE 
MOMBASA — MAUNOI — 

NAIROBI ft OAR ES SALAAM. 
Also economical Eights to Sey¬ 
chelles. Maormus. Johannes¬ 
burg; Cajm Town nod Port 
Elizabeth.. Also dr&Unailons in 
West and Central Africa and 
-Far East. - 

TRAVEL CENTRE (LONDON 1 
2/3 Drydea chambers 

119 Oxford Street 
_ _London W1R 1PA_ 
01-437 E0Q9/9134, 734 OT88 

CJLA.. AcT.O.L. 113 BC 

booking.—See Opera column. 

tx CHAIRMAN MD srci.il r.oo- \ 
r.vnnlvf dlrcrlOTWiip, nomnnm- I 
lion unimportant.— See Business i 
KM'pn, 

Ijrnonu Cove, 
has eyeryUilno to 
BWlmmlag pool Sauna. __ 
—-flue enisling and Mfrict—wo 
Cater for mass who realty enloyf 
the Goer things la Ufa L Moose-1 

t*L?a i ^.££E&“2P-T^u?’£i 
IclarLi Coach Station. 1st break 

_ ,-...’ISS-fi*1®* Fire c«t- 720 3191 
r mistaie. | SURREY. — Haases/ruts/cottages 

Notices- i 
LOBBY—you're no" so smart, i I ivic~nicc’ 

You're getting vour •• Les " and ; 
Lu mixed up. l'n surprised . 

no one has rung you on 273 I ijsi e,io. puv c«n. 
•>v7l to point out your mlstale. surrey 
Still as long as our readers under- avallul 
*Und Uiat " Paur lu irminc ''Is,. Inis.. Fuji details 'AiA,. 28' 
the new a1««r.hing iL-ature Qocnu Road. WabrUgc, Tel. 
anpranng on Wednesdays Stortma -&141. M 

-rii2y^s'v2irr&,£!,,‘J5^'- . ^ houday. flats London. lu.\utv 
MEWS-FUSH from Da Arsela. sn wramf. Mr Page, 01^573 si>t. 

Roslhumnis. _ NORFOLK BROADS._ESwStlno hnll- 
V ALU ABLE PRIVATE COLLECTION toy Tiet»ein conremd TOlffiS 

uf rare unq.lng and sportmg on Rltwr Wavcory. equip pod (or 
books ('ir auction See Soles- 6, urcth X6fc uIIUiq miiser on 

A^SS»ff;>g?,vAL. bum: KS“T5SEiSMS;S;51,"5SJ5?. 

JawFtaJBLJ%jr'i4S! 
IKTPCgtT*'0 * SlVT:* . SPbCIAL earn lain reht. beSm ^ 

SAVE £tt > on ofilte equipment. I - ■>"•••* ' H Hirtnrnpit -rvwI | 
Sinoqh ft Son. Sar« & ivani». : water ski. ride in North Devon, i 

HOUSE./APAItTMEjNT CLEANING.] mixed JhirttoS. .from U2'|.3Q^S3» 
See tfomc Scmces 

BEFORE 
THE DELUGE... 

BACHELOR With St. lotuTs 
Wood Home s-v. i; Domna 
tic. comic for. snirrcsimg 
and weif fald ^ocittcn. 
Daily hc?o i epi T»le- 
phonr In first Instance 

(cf replies, that is) this 
bachelor had no one, 
but now ire has a highly 
suitable couple to look 
after, the house. This 
advertisement was 
booked on our success¬ 
ful series plan, if veti 
require domestic staff 

Bing 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times tiejp 
you. 

iStoiiv^ incL. Wivkend Ski Club. I w 

. ; FARMHOUSE In H- r.nord. All mod. \ L, 
coos., sloeps 6. Nqi August. 
Ambmov i Glen ■ iii'.T. 

1 N,L ,AI*ERGAyBNNv. ColUgr m { 
i Naf. Pt. 4 »'d.. u ri’ceol., c.H 

\r?PV2&. July.’Aonoil. bag p.ur II Uj4M ere. 
I WANTED j Forms hod i»d» within I >1 
; 'Commo.Wna distance of London for ) a1 

1 jrefessionJl pconlc. June a? 
I _ juiv lu. tfontmrr soSIJ, et n, < o, 
. itch BN valley. Wine hosier, huuv? j M 
I . to ICL—S"«» RotICUs. iv 
j LOVELY VIEWS ori.-r river and > Ir 

water meadows from UMtcrmlll ! b 
. N. Norton: Suffolk bord<-r. : 6 
, mi-i'ps A/S. Boating ft fish Ing f C 
> ai.iu.iw. Km* Aug. i- Srtit. Rent •' 
I by nvnniLiUon. Ring Ul-3‘^3 boOo I 
; dasTlmi'. 
i York shir _ 
I accommodation far lOr ol 

w t7Vm «aoo- I1 i NORFOLK, privately owned enunn-. 
i collages m brauuiul surround 

ings. Some June and schoo: hoii 
day racaneiM. Norfolt Osnntry i_ 
Co.’Uom Dept 5. souJi Rain ’ 

i LfTTLESTONE, KENT. Goastguarrl I Ir 
j foi'Jv. sl/'Cii .j now—mid I ai 
; „ J“lJ'.»rwn B55. 01-727 2210. I <5 
j N. DEVON COAST.—Very vsdtislvi1 

wed-appointed Itausa Jo wqfft'd' 
garden; udfKCiii 3 star hoi«l . 
a la liable Jaoo.—Tvl.' 02570 406 - 
iHnrnscrnast. 1 rni 

[| EDINBURGH.—Ltrrary. aU-elBctnc I coi 
flat: sleojtq 4 t2 bedroomsi: prl- |i 
sii.Y parking.' dvaifobfc ntfrf-May u 
«n_incl. Futlval.—Phone: Farrar 
>59.; or WTltu: While. Four ttt- 

■ i . -M Lit?®'_T artor. ScotUnd. 
11 ALDEBURCH. Surfoltt. — Much 

loved ramlly tinuiM*;- overlooUIng | y, 
fnc sea: 4 LeU; ■ ,-ifi. .'.limns 8 
urdllabti* |po9i Jtitiv, July, mid 
S'-nicmber onwards: G-HI ■ ii.w 

JM5 p.w. durlfn Festival' 
TMephone-' B7t> 6U7U. ___ 

11 SOUTH CORNWALL —Oafl.lOf tin f 
iorm nr Falmouth, sleeps B. mod. 
conds Junb-Juii'-Aufinsr. Tel. 

11 FAR^Tlnf?O^AGE.C^luriwhiro: all! 
11 mod. cons. Available first A weeks | not 

SUPER SUMMER 
HOLIDAYS IN AMERICA 

3 weeks of Inn and excHfetnetU. 
for young people aged 1S-22 
living witn an American family 
in California .or New Yqrt 
State. Departure 19 July. Fully 
reclusive from £265. 

Frr dotal bs and free brochure 
write to : 

Comp America 
37, ounensqate. 
London. S.tt.7 

or call 589 3C23. 

SUN SCAPE HOLIDAYS 
DO IT AGAIN! 

For iho 9th year running. Sun- 
wapt are at iho Mega Hotel. 
Corfu. Friendly, pension-style 
hotel on Ipsoa Bay. surrounded 
bv lovely counirvsldc. Fully 
inclusive from CJll - for — 
weeks. Fuel surcharge £3.50. 

23-25 Last Castle SI.. 
London, Wl. Tel. Ol-SBU 7983 
Goivrntnem Licensed. A-B.T-A. 

Specialists In Creak Holidays 

SCHEDULED . 
RELIABILITY . 

Low cost reliable airfares to 
mo>l dostuutloiv, including 
Australia. New Zealand,. South 
Africa. Many varied and 
interesting Mopovtn ea route. 

NAT FLIGHT DECK 
181 Earfs Court Rd., S .W .5 : 

lAlrUaa Aseuu) 

. ECONOMY 
. JO'BURG FROH-£17B - 

RETURN 
AUSTRAUA FROM 2190 ONE 

. WAY 
NEW-YORK FROM 299 

ADVENTURE MO U DAYS In 
Minorca. Mediterranean cruising 
and. apartment holidays with a 
choice ol many other wainsports 
on the MBBHmj Island of 
Minorca. Prices from E6Q o.p. t 
week: 2119 p.p. ■» weeks. Flights 
Included ex Catwlck. Apply lor 
brochure to L.C. Travel. Marcia 
Sq.. Chester CHI -DL. TW.: 
Gbrstcr 10244) -16552. ATOL 
TOGO. 

-ATHENS FTOM-CST RETURN 
Many ocher-worldwide . 

destinations. 
BAN CREST. TRAVEL. ' 

155 Proud SLV London. YITJl. 
■ Tel. 01-723 43BT--4tirUnc 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
have. Insurer stalled or srlf- 

. catering villas, taverns, hotels, 
available , throughout tha 
season.- . _ Price- includes 
scheduled.flight, dally maid aer- 
*4C* and in many cases English 
rook. waterskiing. rldmg- 

. 2139/2180 p.p. 2 weeks. 
■ CORFU VILLAS LTD.. . _ 

168 Walton Street, t-omion. S.W.3. 
• - 01-581 0851 

oB9 9481. a^-hour answer oarslce. 
ATOL 357B. 

• WHEN FLYING 
contact Miss Ingrid Wchr for 
low cost tans' to New 'ork. 
Australia. .Africa and Far. East 
by - scheduled carrier. Also 
selected destinations of Europe 

• MA1TATR TRAVEL 

'.Airline Agenui 
.<1-33 Havraariror. • 'London 
S.U'-ls. - ToL Jb81 i 
dues i. Teles flbl67. 

STOP HERE. Utel prices to S. 
■Urtca. AustraiJii. N.K.. Europe. 
t’S.A. and Far East. Rinq 
Ql-.jl J676/28S7. F.C.T.. 93 
Rc-uent scrent. London. W.l. 
Airline Agents. 

MARBBLLA IN SPRING. MATbfilia 
In Summer ? Flv-drive, rtfla, 
aearuiient.'hotcl, from £67.38. 
r-oll VlUa Holidays, 109 Quarto 
Lonn. N.o. u 1-3.1 y 0363- ATOL 

June, end df Auguil ontfards. 
Bo* a33j M. The TUnos. 

i COTSWOLD FAMILY HOUS8. Mof-pl 
! 7. garden. TV. 2. Baihroom?: 6 

miles Burfonl. 15 miles Wlldltfc 
Pork:'H35 p.w. May to- mid-July. 
AMilodun 29C44. 

FOR A PREJHOUOAV holiday— 
qraai. location, food, sea views, 
fresh air. beach club, write or 

I nhono Lincoln Hotel. Esplanade. 
Shank!In. l O.W. 1198-386-2041. 

BRONTE COUNTRY, Haworth, 
York. Delightful .cottages for 
Moors and. Dale*. May onwards. 
Tel.; Leeds 762977. 

EAST CQHffwnii,. Garden cot¬ 
tage, l mile sc*.. Old Rectors, j 
Bhqvioefc. st. Germans 2*vf. 1 

CORFU VILLA tn peaceful atlcs 
grove, fabulous viow overlooking 

SflbhliliCJlpd comfort. Mav- 
uctobur: ul-622 B3M. y 

A CHIOS Nl CO LAOS.—KrtU. anperb 
?.?lrr'.^0Vpr,00V.liia port, £8o mel, 
tlt -rCosmopolllaa Holidays. 6o£ 
Ilf l -J. 

CORFU TAVERNA.—aenlun EOS 
•■all «^at:,rrt-_l*lc*. schedule nt_ 

A roL^Li fftp.IT,opoHun HoUdaJm> 
ISRAEL KIBBUTZ <u.hwni'S. volun¬ 

teers iS.a o. Project 67. 21 LtUlB 
RUWII St.. UClTaSa-MOb? • 
i nnT?FHSe a herlh caravan. Sl3- 
’_2o n.w. s.a.e, to Bratcher tan 
Hyfoe Hood. Ashlord?K?m; 

OREECE, GREECE, GREECE 

fe/s fife a&f§ss£ 
“with CP4 AmtS-," FlJ 

t-*rn <5?ic-Slcl Vancourar. 

you are flying home. It will conn 
plnre vour round the wono Mat 

OWNERS SAVE frrt ^&S>5kto, 
Spain fmainland. Satoarta and' 
S5*fS^Portooal iFarei. ' 

js&SBfe.jiwc mr-r* 
•WXS!" Si- SSSfe’SKBp W? 

Estate 
Agents 

tiff you remember whan yda 
occupied the back'page of. 
The Times ? Well you have 
the opportunity of doing jt 
again. 

MALAGA. ALICANTE.'CORSICA.- 
Weekly iojartuna; from.CAs in 
c!uslve,--fhancuiy Trawl Ltd. 

. .01-051 oao6._ 

ECONOMY JETS. MOST PLACES 
E.O.T. Air Acts.." 01-03(5 1383 
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